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I NTRODUC TION. 

~::'rom the paucity of my pat ron :~, the remissness of 
many in making payment, ~w•t (rum the infirmities at~ 
t('!1dant on old age, f had almost dete rmined to re~ 
iinquish the wo-rk of an BJitor, and devote my f~w 
remaining days in itineratin~ and preaching amon~ 
tbe neigh boring church~~. 1Jut this intention was in 
a moment blasted lw :: :<l ,, :~ : ... ,. ' ' :tra!ysis, which h:-~s 
di5abled my left fidr. , aGd. su l:U}.H1ired my ,·oice and 
speech, that I can no loDger preaeh to profit. !\ly 
mind remain:> u naG~e !c;J . My brethren, in our l:-.te 
general co-operat ivn meeting , d td errninc.•d that it wa:·; 
expedient to have a re!igio~!~ jon mal iii the '' far \'\'e3t:' 
-that the C!n istir.n ;;1em~t:g(~ t· mnst be c:ont! t}ueJ .. 
and lh:t~ they woul:l unil,•d iy and i•,d ividun.l!y end•·•l.· 
vor to supnort it, bv obtair:iu:! ivr i l a re~pect:ll.>l~ ;3~-
tron,.. o-e . · • .... ' 

~\ s '} a!n untlt for :lilY ot!1!';' Ci:1i'ioymcnt, I han~ d:.-. 
• . I , t • l • . lermiile<. to commence • .. !n ... ·.~1. .1 vui:Hne, :tli(J now ~(·n· l 

Y')l.l t:1! iira t num be:·, d(!p-::rH! i n~ ~ up;m my brf:thrt::l':.; 
prolt1!s0 to obtain for it ~:mb:::..:ri l ,els, :<n,J tlJ tli r pr:.ll:n;:
ne:S:; h pavin~ on the de:i·.:r.: y c;f the iir:;t r.t.:r.·d:~f. 
Should th ey ft1:il, I sha!! be rm~cli i11jurcd !n pc·:::ur:i,;r:t 
~natt_ers.; as I have, in cvmp::wy with al:other, b11'1:;:: t 
a prmtmg press, and engaged a fi rst rate p;·int<! r. 
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But confiding in the promise of my brethren, who feel 
the Si'lcredness of a promise, I have v~ntured. If each 
be active, my patronage will be sufficie nt to sus tain 
the work, with a small surplus, a libe ral part of which 
s_hall go for the support of E vtt ngelists. 

My fo rmer yea rs have been gratui tously devoted to 
the se~vice of the churches. Will they now nP.glect 
~e wl}e n old , wo rn ou t, a nd di~~bled by affiiction? 
Through ~ fiery ord~al , and much opposition, I have 
thus far come e~lmost to the end of my race. 

"Here I ~aise my Ebenezer." 

I write as on t he verge of the g ravf\ ; there fore, no
thing savoring of ange r, wra th, s tr ife , or bitte rness, 
shall be admifted in to my columns. I t shall ever be 
remembered by me, "that the wrath of ma n worke th 
uot the r ighteousness of God." T he fire of youth is 
apt to break out in invectivP., and to trttnsgress the 
law of the Spi rit. But mellowed old age has pa rtially 
lost that fire, and acts, and writes to p rofit his fellow 
c re atures . 1 t may be obser ved, that n one of the 
apostles wrote any thing fo r the world in youth. 

To p romote truth , and to recommend it to the ~c
ceptance of my fellows-to break down and r emove 
all bar rie rs to ch risti au love and union among the pro
fessors o f religion-!o sound the tocsin against party
ism w llf•rever discovered, and s trive to arrest its be
ui nninl!-to remo\'e the mists which have covered the 
~ord of God from view, and to rescue it from the un
hallowed g rasp of human wi~dom, false)~ so ca l_le~
to lnbor to satisfy honest inq ui rers re~pectmg r ehg1ou·s 
difficu lties, w hen importan t; and to give a solution of 
:<illexts sen t for t his purpose, except the a bstrucities 
of prophecy-jo report the prog ress and achievements 
of truth-to give in formation of the appointm.ents of 
<.!hu rches and evangelists-to u rge the propne ty of 
having and supporting e vangelists, at home a nd 
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abroad~to arouse the breth ren to 1he e$tabl ishrn~nt 
_07-Sunda . .fs~fi·ools-·To ·irsisf t.ipo.r1 persoru\J..a-nd farn.i· 
ly ~e.ligio n am~ng~ t~us--t.o.~iivoj_g .otre~s~~z_."ar,4 noisy. 
pohtJcs, &c.~~.; ~h_e~~ are ~y obJe£!S..:. · 

The work is g reat , a nd t he designs a re good . .I in
vite brethren from a ll parts to my aid. Send me com
munica tions ~ri tt e n in the spirit of love, power, and 
of a sound m1 nd, and they sha ll receive due attention. 
But le t me kn ow the real name o f !he a uthor, and let 
the communic:-~ tions be short , and let thent came free 
of postage. My reason for t his .i§, .tha t many write for 
the M essenger 'Y ha.t ~ ca nn~t conscientio usly pu blish, 
and I am burde ned wnh p~y lllg pos tage fo r nothing. 

B ret hre.n, le t us try to tm prove on t he p E' riodica ls · 
of the. day. L e t our cour:;e be on ward, s t raight for
ward In the path of truth , wi thout turn ing aside to 
war. ~ f we find s ton eA thro wn in the way of truth, 
le t us, 111 the meekness a nd strengt h of wisdom, roll 
them out o~ the way •. withou t say ing , who put them 
there. T illS may ofie nd rt nd prevent profi t. I shall 
purposely avoid le ng thy discussions on any sbbject. 
!?or this .I hav~ heen. censured by some of my patrons 

\ln my d1scuseton With brother Camp-bell, in the last 
"'olu~e. Y et I cannot see how it could be well eva

.<Jed m that particular c ase. 
The present volume will appear without the names 

of br.others Allen and Crea th as co-edi to rs. Their rea
s~n tor withd rawing is, .that t hey live a t too g reat a 
distance; yet they p ro mise to do all they can for t he 
Messenge.r. ~} pat rons may therefore expect t heir 
eo-operahon 111 ma king the work profi ta ble. Also 
so'!le able hrethren have promised their aid. 

fbe work will a ppr.at· as former ly. T he price is 
~nr dolla r a nd twenty-five cents a volumP. , paid on the 
t ~ tv;ry of t he firs t number. 1'he volume will con
am 84 pages d uodec imo, in twelve num bers each 

uumber · · 3 ' contammg 2 pages. O ne sheet of impe rial 
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paper will ·contain each number. The postage ~!th\n 
the State, and' in all other places under 100 m1le!', 1S 

H cents a :nllmber--11ver 100 miles, 2! cents. 
Y·our old, but yet willing servant, 

.B. W. STONE. 

LECTURE FIRST. 
'Gen. i. 26, 27. "And God said, Let us make man in OIJr image~ after 

our likeness: And let th~m have dominiou over the fish of the sea, and, 
·over the fow 1 of the air' .{UI'd over the cattle, and over all the earth, aod 

· · ' h h th ,;:o God created over every cree!Jmg thmg that ~reepet up,on t e ear • '". ,, 
man in his own image, in the 1mage of God created he htm. 

Man in his creation consists of two parts, body and 
spirit. · 

The ~;oirit or soul is the inte11echtal part of .man, 
which c~mpares, judges, reasons, wills, chooses, &c. 

The body is of the earth, and has fi ~e senses, through 
which as avenues ideas are commumcated to the soul, 
viz: s;eing, heari~g, tast:ng, smelli~1g and feeling. . · 

Through these avenues, floods oi. pleas~re rlo~ed m
to the soul; for evil was unknown In thetr first ·~rma-. 
tion. In tbis we may learn the benevolence ol God 
the Creator. Had he been malevolent, be :would ha~e 
made each of these senses an avenue to pam and mts-

ery. l.l 
What &hall we understand by the image, or 1 (~ness 

of God in which man was created? It must be e:tber 
a corporeal likeness or a spiritual likeness, OJ both· 
Was our bod v like {be body of God? This would. at 
onc.e imply that God had a body, accordio~ to wh1:h 
the human body was formed. So some thwk, and m 
proof of the correctness of their thou~hts, they say Go~ 
is represented in scripture as posl:!essmg the parts of a 
human body, as hands, arms, feet, eyes, ea~s, a~d a.]! 

.the senses of man. Others say, that he IS w1thou 
body, parts, or passions, and is Spirit only. I shall no.t 
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enter into this unprofitabie controversy. My object 
is truth, as plainly and profitably' revealed, irrespec
tive of praise or blame from men. 

J cannot believe that God has a body, according to 
the image of which he .has created ours. If he has, 
why should he be so careful to conce~l it from us, Jest 
we make an image like unto it.to worship? Hence I 
have concluded, that the image of God, after which 
man was made, is not a corporeal image. 

Nor can I conceive, nor believe that man was· crea
ted after the moral image of God, that is, was created 
in righteousness an~ holiness: for these are moral quali
ties, and not p~ys1cal parts of human nature-they 
are q,ualiti.es formed by the exercise of the physical 
powers of tnan on proper objects. This will appear evi
dent from a few facts. 

I. Entire human nature originally existed without 
ho1in.ess, or its converse, sinfulness-it has since the 
fall existed without. holiness, and will forever exist 
without H. Holiness is love. to God, and obedience to 
his will. But it is. plaia that we cannot love or hate an 
object before we .know it-. we cannot know God, or 
his will, before we exist. Therefore we must exist~
fore we could know God-and we must know him be
fore , we can love him, and be active in obeying his 
will,'·or before we become holy.--God revealed him
.Belf to man. 

2 . .Entire human nature vet exi~ts without holiness. 
The whole world demonstrites this. "There is none 
righteous, no not one-7 yet have we entire human na
ture. 

~· Ent~re human nature will eternally exist without 
·holme~s m the finally impenitent. These shall go 
.~way.mto e.verlasting punishment." 

Ne1ther JS sinfulness, the converse of holiness, a 
part ~f human nature; for men originally existed with
~u~ lt-bas existed since without it; as in the son of 
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' 

God, and the perfect man; and will forever exist with-
out it in the redeemed in glory. Therefore, we con .. 
elude that sinfulness and holiness are not concreated 
parts of human nat_ure. . · 

If holineRS and smfulness are co~created and neces
sary parts of human nature, then hum~n nature will 
be forever incomplete in the redeemed m heaven, and 
in the damned in hell-the redeemed are without sin
fulness, and the damned without holiness . If they are 
concreated parts of human nature, where are those 
parts? Is not human nature mangled and incomplete 
without them . 

To say that man was created a holy being, involves 
too many ·insolvable difficulties for us to admit, and to 
reconcile with scriptu re. The Bible no where affirm& 
it. L ike all the works of God, man was created good: 
but this is not tantamount to being created holy; else 
a ll things were created holy; for they were all pro-. 
nounced good. 

If holiness was a concreated part of h11man nature, 
then holiness ceases to be a moral quality-we no lon
ger love God, and o~ey .his will from c?oice, but ne
cessarily. From thJs VIew of the subJect, many to 
this day are writing for, and expecting holiness ~s a 
something }'hysical to be formed i~ them by ~hy.s1ca!, 
almighty power, in the ~ew creation. If holiness or 
sinfulness are physical parts of human nature and not 
moral qualities, what praise or blame ca~ attach to 
either character! . Can they be proper subJects of re
wards or punishments in G~d's creation. .. 

Ohj. "Man was made uprtght," ~~cles. vn. 29. :tns. 
. This word is used either in a spmtual sense, or 10 a 

·~~tural sense; so you find it in the Bible. That man, is 
. . made naturally upright, straight, and .nob~e, and erect, 
. is plain; and therefore the Greeks called h1m anth1·opo~, 
the ety mology of which word is, one. that turns his 
face upward. He is tbe Lord of creatwn. 
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I would fur ther remark, that jf holiness and sinful
ness be not parts of homan nature, then infants born 
into the world, are born neither sinful nor hoiy. For 
the decree of God, is, that kind shall produce its kind, 
and nothing more. Adam begat a son in his own like
ness, not a siuful nor holy child; for these were not parts 
of human kind; but he begat a morta l child like him
self. His sin entalled death upon all. 

"By one man sin entered in to the world, and death by 
sin, and so death passed upon all men, for that all have. 
sinned." The translation,of the eplt' hoo, for that, is not 
good. It should be, on account c( wltich, i. e. death, 
(the last ant~cedcnt,) all/lave sinned. That epi with 
the dative case has oflen this signification, the learned 
well know. On account of death a ll have sinned. 
"Dying thou shalt die" was the curse or condemna
tion, which passed upon all. ''The moment when our 
lives begin, we all begin to die"-"1 die daily." 

The new born child cries. It is the voice of death. 
Give · me something to sa tisfy .me, or I will ldll the 
child. P ap or milk is given-death is quieted tor a 
moment: bu t soon the cry is extorted,. give, give. 
Death is one of the th ree things never ~atisfied. The 
child grows up in death--its desire for carnal things in
creases with its g rowth-- the soul remains inact ive, en
tirely led by the dt-sires oft he flesh or body-after a few 
passing years the child begins to know the diff~ rence 
between good and evil-between righ t and wrong. H e 
sees the way he walks, leads to death- but so loltg and 
continually has he been following, and led by the flesh, 
he still inclines the wrong way . Presently he htars~ 
the soul that sinneth it shall die, and the carnal mind, 
or minding of the flesh, is enmity against God. Deny 
thyself, take up the cross, and follow me, Ahtrmed at 
his daugerous state, he attempts to fly from the wrath 
to come. H e soon experimentally finds that he i!:! sold 
under sin, and is a slave to sin--that when he would 
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do good evil is present, and the evil, he would not, that 
he does.' He fiods the very Jaw of sin to be in his 
members-his body of :tleath, from which be sees no 
way of deliveran~e. While almost yielding to de
spair, a Saviour is presented in the gospel-he shouts 
victory, and lea rns experimentally, that t~e law of the 
spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made h1m free from 
the law of sin and death. He no longer walks after 
the flesh but after the Spirit. He bas now put on the 
new rna~, which after God is created in righteousness 
and true holiness. 

If then· rpan was not created after a corporeal, no1· 
moral image of G.ocl. What was that image? ·~ ~ns
wer, God is a spirit of intelligence, will and ac.tiVIty, 
the glorious and immortal governor of !h.e un~vers~; 
man was created in the same image, a spmt of mtelh
gence will and activity, the glorious and immortal 
crover~or and Lord of this lower creation •. 
o B. W: S. 

OF THE GENEALOGY OF CHRIST. 

I ha.ve frequently been asked of late, by men o~ in
formation, to reconcile to them the apparently di~er
ent accounts, given by Matthew and Luke, respectl~g 
the genealogy of J esus Christ. As others may be m 
similar difficulties~ I will make a few remarks. 

It had long ago been prophesied, that M~ssiab should 
be born in the line of Judah, and of Dav1d the s~n of 
Jesse. This the whole nation of the Jews adm1tted, 
and yet admit. Matthew and Luke, both in their ac
counts agree, that Jesus descended from David in the 
line of Judah, according to the prophecies. But from 
David, Matthew takes the line of Solomon, th~ son of 
David down to Joseph the natural son of Jacob. Luke 
from Davtd takes the line of Nathan, another son ot 
David, down to Heli the father. of Joseph according to 
Jaw. 
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How Joseph was the son of Jacob, and also the son 
of Heli, is explained by Africanus one of the old fa
thers of the second century, thue: Matthan, ?f t~e 
line of David through Solomon, begat Jacob of hts wtfe 
ca11ed Estha, which Jacob was the father of J oseph. 
Matthan dying, E~tha, his wife became of course a 
widow whom Melchi of the line of David through 
Natha~ married, and by whom be begat 'Heli. Heli 
and Ja:ob then were brothers, having the same moth· 
er Estha. Heli took a wife and died without issue: 
now ar.cording to law Jacob his broth~r was to marr.r 
the widow, and raise up seed to hts brother Heh. 
From her he beCTat Joseph. Jose ph therefore was the 
natural son of iacob; but the legal son of Heli- or 
Heli's son by law. 

Africanus says, the kinsman of Jesus delivered these 
things unto us. The J ewish genealogies from the time 
of the Chronicles, were burnt by the order of Herod 
the great, h~ supposing by this act to conceal the 
meanness of his birth. This account nppears to me 
more satisfactory than any I have seen given. (See 
Eusebius Book 1. Cap. 8.) B. W. S. 

THE NAME JESUS. 

Matt. i. 21. "And thou shalt call his name J esus: for he shall save 
his people from their sins. " 

Precious name! by the virtue of which millions. of 
hell-bound sinners are made heirs of glory, honor, Im
~ortality and eternal life-a name which soothes our 
tears, and gives us the victory over sin, death and hell 
--a name, which inspires hope, and e levates. from the 
dark pit of desparation-:which causes the dum~ to 
speak and sing aloud for joy-a name forever pratsed 
by countless millions of holy beings, and forever ador
ed by all the redeemed. But who is this glorious per· 
~on, whose name shall be called Jesus? !n answering 
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this query, we draw not from the reveries, the contra
dictions and speculations of uninspired men. We will 
Jearn from his own lips, and from the pen of inspira
tion. In this, christians will all heartily unite. They 
are wearied with the speculations of men-their wis
dom is but folly, and their lofty flights on fancy's wings 
have. been the cause of offence, and the destruction of 
many. 

Many are opposed to having this subject handled at 
all amongst us. Why! doubtless, because if has been 
handled wrong, by men, without the·guidance of rev
elation-s~ handled that it has produced strife, even 
with blood, and excited angry passions among brethren. 
If it were wrong to treat this divine subject, why 
should our Lord, and his inspired apostles have men
tioned it so often? Surely, they did not think it dan
gerous, far less unprofitable. He teaches to profit. 
I shall chiefly, if not entirely confine myself to the 
New Testament in answering the question, who is 
Jesus? 

lst. John the Baptist testified. "And I saw and 
bare ·record, that this is the Son of God."-John i. 
34. 

2. Jesus testified the same thing, "Say ye of him, 
whom the Father hath sanctified and sent into the 
world, Thou bl1tsphemest because I said, I am the Son 
of God."-John x. 36. 

3. The a post leo testified the same: "Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the living God."-Matt. xvi. 20. 

4. Paul testified the same truth. "And straightway 
he pre<'~ched Christ in the synagogue, that he is the 
Son of God." 

John the Baptist also testified of Jesus that he ex· 
isted in heaven before he came into the world, and was 
born of a woman. "He that cometh from above, is 
above all: He that is of the earth is earthly, and speak
eth ot the earth: he that cometh from heaven is above 
all.--Johu iii. 36. 
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This same tJ uth did Jesus te~ch often to the people, 
that he came from heavfn, and existed there before he 
came into the world. "No man hath ascended up to 
heaven, but he that come down from he3ven, even the 
Son of man, who is in heaven, or whose abode is in 
heaven, as the new version has it correctly. John iii. 
13. I am an inhabitant of 1Jiinois. Should I in a 
foreign land be asked, Where do you live? I ;hould 
answe: in Illinois. This would not be literally true, 
for I ~tve? at that momen t in that foreign land. My 
meanwg IS, and so understood by the querist, that my 
abode is in Illinois. 

J esus said at another time: ''What if ye shall see 
the Son of man ascend up where he was before? Be
fore what? Before he did descend. For he that as
cended is the same also that descended. But the 
scriptures declare that he a!'cended up in to heaven 
an? s~t 9~wn Ht the right hand of God, fHr abov~ 
pnncJpaiJLJes aud powers. Therefore, he was in hea· 
l'en, at the right hand of God, before he descende,l in· 
lo the world. 
. Aga!n: he prayed that the Father would glorify 

h1m with 1he glory he had with him before the world 
\:.f~s. ThP.re.fore, we conclude he existed in glorv 
wtth the Father, before the foundation of the world 
:rhis is plain: "~or the world was made by him, (di 
a'l!tou). !'11 thwgs were made, by him (di 'autou) and 
Wttho.ut ~IIYl wns not any th ing mude tha t was mat!e.:' 
John 1. fhe malwr must exist before the thinl! mad('. 
·:Go~ created . all things by Jesus Christ. :E.ph. iii. 
· By· .whom (ll1e Son) God also made tbe world~.:' 
Heb. 1. "And l.hou, Lord, hast laid the foundation of 

h
the earth, and the hea,·ens are the work of thine 

ands.!' 

This m~lter is put beyond fair d<:bate by the apos-
~ I e. Coli. 1. 16, 17. "For by him were all th ing.3 crer~· · 
,ecJ, that are in henven, or thut are in earth, visible 
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and invisible, whether they be thrones or dominions, 
or principalitiP.s or powers; all things were c reated by 
him ( di 'autou) and for him; and he is ~efore all things, 
and b_x him all things cons ist.n In Heb. i. It is said 
the heavens ;:md earth nre the work of his hands. 
Here it is farther said, that he also created all things 
in heaven and in earth, viz: all things tba.t are made. 
These a ll things, thP. Apostle specifies, as the visible 
and invisible. All the visible th ings on earth, all tlte 
visible things in the heavens, as the sun, moon and 
star~, were creaU>d by ·him. And all the invisible 
things in the bowels of the earthwere made by him 
- all tbe invisible things in the heavens, a~ suns~ 
moons, and star5 yet unseen by the natural eye, or by 
the aid of astronomical glasses;. all those countless 
myriads of worlds invisible to tbe human eye, were 
made by him and for him. · The apo~tle still ascends 
in the scale of being, and adds: "'Whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or · principalities or powers, al1 
were created by him (di 'autou) and for him. All the 
dit1erent and hiaher order of angels in the heaven of 
J:eavens, ail are fhe work of his hands. The Apostle 
~dds: "A nd he is he fore al l things, and by him all 
thin a-s consist.:' He is not only tbe malrer, but the 
t< ph~der of all thing::. iie not only gave being to all. 
things, but a!so supports all being~ by hi8 power. This 
is the proper meaning ot the word consist. So speaks 
the Apostle respecting him. He b. i . ' .Yho is the bright
ness of his glory, and the express image (clzm·acter, 
Gr.) of his (Father's) person, or substance, and uplt'JL
ding all things by the word of his power, when he 
had, by himself, purged our sins. forever sat down at 
the ri uht hand of the :Majesty on high . 

The Fame truth is beautifully p resented in Rev. iii. 
14. "These things saith tbc Amen, tbe faithful and 
true VV'itness, the Beainning of the creation of God.'' 
The expression, ''the beginning of the creation of God," 
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has been pressed into the service of those, who would 
degrade the exalted Son or Word into a created being, 
and who think it glory enough for him, that he was the 
first be ing God ever made. I think with the scrip
tures and-the old Fathers, that he was not made, but 
the only begotten-the f1rst begotten of the Father. 
For without him was not any thing made that was 
made. · But if the Son was a made, created being, 
then there was one thing made whic:h he did not make; 
unless we ndmit the absurdity that he made or crea
ted himself. The Greek word for the Beginning, is 
A.1·che, which word we have incorporated into the Eng
lish Janf?Dage. A child of ·a . few years old, under· 
stands the me~ning of an m·clJ. It is tbat whit:h sup
ports a building or superstructure. So J esus is the 
Arclt which supports all the creation of God. 

I might multiply testi mony to prove.that the Word, 
or the Son of God, existed in heaven, in glory And dig
nity IJefore he WetS made flesh, or came down to earth 
and· tabernacled amongst us--that he existed .there an 
intelligent btiog, and ·agent. For he spake; "Lo, I 
come to do thy will, 0 God." "I come down from 
heaven, not to do m1ne own will, but the will of him 
~hat sent me." A few more texts I will introduce both 
t? prove his pre-existent glory, and his deep humilitl- . 
t1011. . 

Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ 
Jesui:, who being in the form of God, thought it not 
robbe1·y to be equal or ~s God, but made himself of no 
l'eputation, and took upon him the fo rm of a servant, 
~nd W<:s ma(ie in the likeness of man, and being found 
m fashwn as a man, he humbled himself and became 
obedient untodeath,even thedP.ath of the cross. Where
fore God hath highly exalted him, &c.--Phil. ii. 5. 

\Vho. being in the form of God, a glorious intelli
gent.bemg-tbought it not rpbbery to be as God; that 
of th1s glory and form which made him as God, he emp-
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tied himself--and took upon him the form of a scn ·ant 
and was made in the lil;euess oi' mnn--"lnnsmuch ns the 
chi ld ren were partakers of flc~h and blood, he like
wise took part of the ~a me (Ocsh and bl,)ed.) s11 hjec t to 
IJain, mortality and death.'' He was in the bccrinitw 

0 0 
the Word, and was with God, and wasGMI, was made 
.flesh, and died t!h! painful death of th~ cross, W\H bu
ried, but rose again ~he thirJ day, auJ as<.:endcd i::to 
heaven. 

Again, "Though he was rich, for our sak~s he he
come poor, that we 1hrough his poverty n·,if:H be rich.~ ' 
Rich in the glory he had with the father; y et l•f this h.~ 
emptied hitnse!f, and ber.ame poor, like t !H! children 
of men, in order that we might. be rich, n pnrtal;er of 
his glory, power, immorta lity and et~rnal l:f\.!. Pre
·.;ious JesusJ who would not l0vc thy name? If any 
man Jove not the I.ord J esus Christ , i:.: t him he mlal/te
ma maranrtllta. 

1 should fa il forever in ~peaking of .the ricl:es of hi3 
glory, and of the poverty of his humili;1t ion. It is a 
theme which will till eternity with praise fron1 the il:
numemblc hosts of th ~ redeemed. In our jarring hum
ble notes, we shou!d ln~gi n the son~ on canh; "Worthy 
'is the Lamb that was sla in to receive power, <1nd rieh
e3, and wisdom, and strength, nne! honor, :11!cl glory 
and hleseing. Thou nr~ worthy, 0 Lord, to receive 
giory aatd honor, HIHl power, for thou has t crenled all 
:hings, and for thy pleasure they are nnJ were created." 
Amen. 

rn my next 1 will endeavor, from the same source of 
~ nformation, the Bible, to pourtray the glorious char
.ider of Jesus, and especially speak of him as t!·:e Sa
·: iour of sinners. I shall show how he ~:n•es, from 
what he Haves, nnd whom he !mves. lie shall save his 
J•l."ople from their : ins. 

B. \V. S. 
~To be Continued .) 
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. of union among Chri"stians i3 an interesting subjec1; .l~d 
T he subJect h i~!d my mind ever sinre G od, through ·t b.nst, 

one that has m~tc :,~~u:a ve me his ~oly Spiri t ; nn:l the union manife~t~ .. 
pardone!l ~y .sms~hurches for r.ll God's peopiP.., .va~ nne gran~! reason 
by the Chnsuaho more particularly as my inm :·: dta te assoctates am. 
why I chose t em, ' 

friends. I first became ac'luainted with those whn now c~ll themselves 
.W:ben heard the thio~s for which they contended , tthou:;ht that 

Dtsc~ples, ~~dthem was im:vitable, aud so t~tought m~ny of our b rethren 
a umon wtt B e y soon it was discovered that to order to have a 
in .the ":est~hemu~; ,;,ust renounce our former views rl':>pe_"ting God's, 
uoton Wtt~. and all our experience in rel:ghm, o• hca" tt ~enoun~ec. 
plan of_ fotgtv~nes~i ' thou<rht it expeclient. 1\j y soui h:ls been pamed Wtth
a t all umes w len . 1~) onbhearinn pure spiriwi\l reli~ion ridiculed and 
· me at many tm.es, " ' , 1 • ,. • 10 ' u bein the result of fa lse teach in~. l'hns~ ~P.c ung rP.o~gto.n 
denounce asut th~ wa than these ex• ·.ccP ,lgly wiae pe.-socs would d•: 
lo any wayfi b b" ts rorYr.tdicule Some havitl" the hardih:>:>d to stan·• 
rect were t su ~ec ,, • <>. • b 1- ... h 
u ~nd contend for the old truths which the Clmsu:ms e 1eve .. , t . e ~-
~t has been strife and bitter conten tion . Sn::n e of our mos t ftounsb.mg 

1ch h · th1·8 way have been torn to fragments. T 11e cont~ntJO:I 
urc es, 10 • . • 11 d" o~ci 

h been long and severe. Neighbnnn; churches, 11n:1 w". tsp ( 
~ le have been disgusted, and many pe<lCt-lovin~ brcth1e1: ha.ve le t ll ~ 
~nJ ~oe to other denotninations, saJing ~hey d~sire:l pr~:ec~Jon fro:n 
such ~isorder and confusion, and the cau.e t:Jr whtch we p .... ad h:\s l.J~w 
thrown back more than ten years. . 

(To be Contmued.) 

-
REPLY TO THE AB OVJ!!. L ETTER. 

"BaoTHEB MARSH: 

I have received your October number of the Pall :-~ 
dium, with a reque'5t from you, writ~en o~ the cov··~ · 
to read it. With the request I have complied; aud t';,· 

pecially have I read the articles of!· CA.Ril, ~nd D~. 
LoNG, to which I supposed you particularly dtrceted 
my attention. 

Your correspondent T . CARR, expre~se.s at th~ o~lt
~et of his communication a great love lor Chr.tsuan 

~ 
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union, which noble sentiment he had received from his 
first conver~ion. "The union, (says he) manifested 
by the Chnstian churches for all God's people; was 
one gra?d rea~on why I chose them more particularly 
for tey 1mmed1ate associates and friends." 

Eilt\er your correspondent was deceived then, or 
:else .he. has r:-ow depa,rted from the old ground of the 
Chr~st~ans m the East, and in the West; (or the 
Chr~stJ~n churches . t~en, he says, professed union for 
all Gods people, (dtv!ne sentiment!) This truly was 
the old ground on which we dwelt. But has not he 
and all wh~ think with him, departed from it? Hav~ 
they not reJected their brethren in the West, because 
they boldlr act.e? up t? this principle of the Christian 
?hurches, m ~mtwg With christians of another order 
m the worsh1p of one common Lord? Either your 
corresp~n~ent T. Carr must say, "The Disciples are 
n~t Chnsttans, and therefore we will have no union 
With them;" Or he must professedly become a sectarian 
and say , "We acknowledge them to be Christians 
but refuse union with them, because they hClld a few' 
opinions differe~t from ours;'' or he may say, "Some 
of them we beheve to be Christians but because thev 
•mite with such as walk disorderly,' we must reject 
them all." \Vhat! reject a cbristian! Js not this to 
reject Christ? 
~ut ~e will attend to his own reasons for refusing 

u~ron with. u~. \Vhen he fi rst became acquainted 
tVllh the Disciples, and heard the things for which 
they contended , he thought "that a union .. with them 
'~as inevitable." He th'en judged from the right prin
ctples of the. chrislian churches withoul prejudice. 
B~tt he soon d1scovered that, in order to have union 
w-Ith them,_ "'''e must in the first place renounce our 
former ·dews of God's plan of forgiveness; and sec
ondly, all our experience i·n religion, or hear it de
nol.lnced at all times, when they thought it expedi.~ 
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ent." Now, I ~sk h1m and all co~cerned, ~as i.t ev
er required of h1m or any other, by any mtdhgent 
brother amongst us, to ren,ounce their former views . of 
God's plan of fo'rgi veness, in order to have union with 
us? I boldly deny it. Your <:orrespond~nt is cer
tainly mistaken. l surely ought to lmow, bemg among 
the very first that united. I~ -· ~~as dis~inctly U!lde!
stood, when the union first took place m Kentucky, 
that no sentiment or opini9n on either side, was requi· 
red to be ren.ounc~d. I n'ever dreamed, but that my 
brethren every where would rejoice at such an event, 
50 congenial with-our first principles. But, alas, I am 
disappointed! 

But I woulu ask your correspondent, what were his 
former views of God's plan of forgiveness, which he 
thinks they must renounce in order to union? He an
swers, he always believed that faith, repentance, pray
er, and 8ceking with all the heart, was God's plan of 
salvation. Can any believe that these sentiments 
were ever required to be renounced? sentiments dear 
to our hearts, and proclaimed abroad wherever we 
preach? It is true, s·ome among us do not \'i ew pray· 

1. eras a part of God's inslituted plan of salvation, 
though the scriptures plainly say, "\Vhosoever shall 
call upon the name of the Lord shall be ~nved." Yet 
we all aclmowledge prayer a duty, and that a betiev
ing, penitt>nt sinner will as naturally pray, llS the WI\· 

ters run downwards . . But we ~111 agree that they 
~ust not tarry in praying to the neglect of other dll
ttes. ''Brother Saul, why tarriest thou," (in praying) 
~ther duties are to be performed-''arise and be bap
tized, and wash away your sins, calling upon the name 
~f the Lord Jesus"-cease not to pray, but st ill through 
!• fe call upon the Lord Jesus. . But to the poi n l: "Vas 
1t ever required of him, or of any bod y else, to re
nounce their former views of God's plan of salvatiou? 

I acknowledge these to be our former views of God's. 
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plan of salvation; but as we had taken the Bible as 
the sole rule of our faith and practice-the book by 
which our faith and practice were tube formed; avail
ing myself of this liberty, I received the Apostle Pe
ter's further view; "Repent and be baptized, every one 
of vou, in the name of Jesu s Christ for the remission 
of sins:" &c. ln receiving this furlher view of Peter, 
must I, therefore, renounce my former views? This 
would be boudage inlolerable, worse tl1an Catholicism 
-worse than St:cl.ariani~m itsel f, with all its soul-revol
ting creeds. Why boast of the Biule alone, if we 
must believe no more of it than wlmt were our former 
views? In fact, did we all ag ree in our first views? 
And have we all, or any, remained in them all, w~th
out renouncing some7 Except such as are ::~fraid to 
think, lest tbey should think wrong; and such as may 
be too lazy to read or think at all. For the sake of 
such, must we be kept back from receiving further 
truths; or if we do, must we be denounced as d·epart
ing from former truths? · 

Your correspondent says, "ln order to have union 
with th€m we must also renounce all our experience." 
I a~k again, was this ever rrquired of him, or any bady 
tlse, in order to union 7 No; by no intelligent person 
am~ngst us. W c hold up the Bible as the only cri
terion to test the rec titude of our feelings, or experi
ence, as well as our fai th-and the Bible alone as the 
means of producing both. The experience and feel
ing of every party are in accordance with their creed. 
The Calvinist experiences delive rance and happiness 
in viewing Christ as a subst itute or surety, paying 
his debts of suffering , and <'bedience to the law, and 
thus imputing t hem to him for j ustification; fr<?m 
which, being one of the favored elect, he can never 
fall . The Catholic feels very happy, when he has 
confessed his sins to the pries t, and received forgive
ness-anothe r is blest and saved in seeing with hi! 
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tural eyes an uncommon light-or the Savior smil-
na h . . d . . upon him--or eanng a vOice, or reamtng a 

dmgam &c Would your correspondent receive such re . , · . 
experiences as of the Lord? ~orne set up the1r expe: 

·ence in direct opposition to God's word; as that 
~~ i th does not come _by hearing, but by some nonde
:Cript po.wer. Some are happy ~n nullifying ~he or
dinances of God--others, by treatmg them ad ltbztum. 
Your correspooden t loves those persons most, who 
treat him as an enemy, and with all intolerance; and 
he denounces those who treat him otherwise, ae _dis
honest, designing hypocrites. Is this lo\'e the fnnt of 
God's Spirit? Is it a good experience? How can he 
}j,•e in the world, or in heaven? 

Against such experiences as above, I have beard 
b~ethren amongst us, and others speak; but I have nev
er heard upurE>, spiritual religion ridiculed and de
nounced" by any. J have heard that falsely called re
ligion deno.unced-1 have also heard so~e denoun.ce 
the mourning benches, ~nd the expectah~n of obt~m
ing pardon by tarrying 10 pray~r alone, Wlthou_t gomg 
forward in other necessa ry dulles; many too have spo
ken in such a manner, as to the last t wo, that 1 have 
disapproved. Jt might. be called ridicule, which :hould 
a'3 much as possible, be avoided. There are m all 
communities erratic r.haracten, who do more harm 
than good. Are you exempt from such? But, should 
a whole com~unity he condemned for the conduct of 
a few such 7 All will say, No. 

The most serious part of T. Carr's communication 
remains for n~ ply. I will, in the next numb_er, e~
deav.or to do him all the j ustice I can in repelhng h1s 
insinuations of dishonesty, dissimulation, and hypoc
risy, attaching te myself especially, and to many of 
my brethren; yet sugared over with "I highly esteem 
them." I am sorry that you, brother Marsh, whom _I 
have esleemed as a brother, have endorsed the senti-
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ments. By agreement we were to print for one anoth
er ~ur different articles on christian union, and to la
tbor to remove the causes of disunion between us. I 
have Pot seen my last reply to you in the Palladium. 
The communications from your correspondents, T. 
Carr, and D. Long with your -endorsement, may be 
considered by you a substitute. I will attend to them. 
I am sorry you have dropt the corre~pondence and 
left it -to others, who .} fear, will widen the breach. 
P lease print this is the ·Palladium, with two or three 
more short numbers, or cease to print derogatory pro-
ductions against us. Yours, 

B. W. S. 

•o N W 0 R S ll I P. 

1\Iatt. iii.l3. ''•They fell down aon worshiped him." 

The word generally translated "Worship,'' is from 
'1he Greek word proskuneo, which is compounded of 
JWos, and kuoon a dog. It might be rendered to pros
trate before a ·superior as a dog-to act as the dog. 
Now we have seen the dog rebuked by his master for 
misconduct, prostrate himself at his master feet, and 
seemed to say, Here master'cbastise me at thy ple11sure 
-I submit. If chilstised, he appears to humble him
self lower. So have we seen the dog meet his return
j.ng master, prost rating himself before him in joy, and 
~ladness. This is the temper of a christian towards 
his Lord and Master. When convinced of e rror, he 
humbly p10strates himself at his feet, his very heart. 
de8ires to be low. If chastised for his sins, ht: humbly 
endures,!and kisses the rod. How joyfully does he feet 
at the return of his Lord-he loves his appearing, and 
prostrates himself ir! humility before him, and gladly 
welc.omes him again. But 0 how joyful ! when his 
Lord shall come .again the second time to be glorified 
in his saints, and admired in all them that believe. 

B. '\V. S. 
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'When Jesus came into the w.orld~ he came fitted 
with all the fulness of heaven's blessmgs-uns~arch .. 
able riches of grace, and all the treasures of w.1sd~m 
andknowledge. For-it pleased the Father, that m h1?1 
should a ll fulness d~ell.. Of all on ~arth, the poo: 10 

5 
irit seemed to cla1m h1s.first and htghest regard, :far t! them first he opened hts treasures, and com:numca

t d the first and greatest blessing. "Blessed are the 
:Or in spirit; for theirs is the kingdom of God." . 

P There are three grades of poverty spoken oF m 
scri pture. 1. They . who are poor in the good tht~gs 
of this Hfe, as was Lazarus at the gate of ~hea :•~h 
man. 2. Tbere are some who are poor .m spmt. 
They may be eternaily rich and increase? with goods 
and have need of nothing, but they-know ~ot that they 
are poor, and wretched, and bli.n~an.d. miserable; 3. 
There are others who are- poor .lJ.l Spm t, and ar_e con
scions of it; but are humble unde.r a sense of 1t, and 
thankful that they are noticed by our heavenly father. 
This is the character, blessed of Jesus, and _though 
poor in their own view and destitute .of the nches of 
time, yet they possess'·the k·ingdom Of heavent:""n~t 
that they shaU possess it in the _last day, but theus 1s 
now the kin.gdom of_ heav.e.n: . . 

Their character 1s :hum1hty; the.y wear this as the.lr 
garment. ''Be clothed with humility." This hurmJ
.ity arises from· a knowledge of. themselves-of the1r 
God- and of others.:-they have the knowle~ge of 
themselves-their weakness, ignorance, depravtty and 
imperfections; they view themselves entirely depend
ant- upon their God. for all things. What have I, say 
they, that I have not received. When I have done all, 
I am but an unprofitable servant-having done only 
my duty, and merit nothing. 
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"The poor committeth himself to the Lord " p8 
x. 14 .. " 'l'he poor useth entrt':-~t i e.-:," P rov. xviii. 23. 
Conscious of weaknesc;, and ignorance they commit 
t ~emselves to the Lord-and in him tht~y trust--to 
lum they pray from a feeling sense of need; and from 
an humbl? sense of mf!rcy given. 

When lle beholds the love of God in Jesus and th 
heB:vens, the work of his h:mds, the sun and moo! 
whtch he has _ordained; Lord, he cries, what is mao. 
t~~tthou_a rt mmdful of him, orthe sonof man that thou 
v_ISIIest hun-In the dust he hies as a being beneath no
tt.ce; yet utters the praises of God, and thanksgiving to 
~IS name, flowing fr~m his heart and tong ue. With 
l r-spect to or. hers ?f h1s fellows, he is humble, "less than 
the leas.t of all samts," and thiuks the lowest place jn 
heaven Is too good for him. Reader art thou this char
acter? 

1. Blessed are they tha t mourn· for they shall b 
comforted. ' . e 

d 2. They mou~n~:~ver their own sbor.~ comings, in 
uty, and remamiog depravity. 
f 3h ~h.ey mourn lo see the diversions and wranglings 

o ,~ nstians--but the day ~f comfort advances apace .. 
. Blessed are the meek." This character of mee]{ne13s 

highly adurns the christian. Peter says "the ornament 
of a me.ek and quie~ .. spirit in the sight of God is of 
gre~t pnce. I Peter, 111, 4. Without it a christian is a 
ca~1~ature of religion, UJ.iilike the meek and lowly Jesus .. 

Bles~~d are ~hey .that hunger and thirst after right-
ousness. Their. thust is not, what shall ~e eat and 
what shall we dnnk. It is not after worldly wealth 
honors and ~leasures; but after righteouE~ness-to b; 
holy as God Js holy-pure even as he is pure-right
eous even as he is righteous--ever to feel the perfect 
l~ve of God ~hed abroad in his heart hy the Holv Spiri t 
given unto htm. After this he thirsts, as Fen; ibly as 
the hungry thirst for bread, or the chased hart for the 
water brooks. · Such are truly blest. 
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, Blessed are the merci ful.' They ~ympatiz~ with t~e)r 
suffering fellow creature~, aod are mfiuence~ to re~Ieve 
them-they visit the widow and fatherless m the!r.af-
6ictionll, to do them good. 'rhey are ot a fo~gtvmg 
disposition, and are easy to be entreated. In this they 
bear the imAge of the heavenly. 

"Blessed are the purt> in heart," whose motives and 
affections are pure • . Thr.y are led to love and serve 
their God, from a pure principle. and not from hypoc
risv. They are influenced to sacrifice to the benefit 
0 (the poor, not to be seen of men, but from the noble 
spirit of benevolence. . 

Blessed are the pe'ace-makcrs. They are the chil
dren of peace, and love peace, and therefore endeavor 
to promote peace. When all shall become chiJ~ren o~ 
peace, or when the· gospel of peace shall have tts full· 
effect on the world, wars will cease to the end of the 
earth--both in Church and State. As true religion 
advances these results will more evidently appear. AU 
preachers will labor to reconcile jarring christi11ns, in
stead, as .we often see them laboring to excite the -an
gry passions, one against the other. Such plainly 
show that they have· not received the ministry of re
conciliation, and it is very doubtful whether they have 
received the spirit of christianity. 

"Blessed are they that are persecuted for righteous
ness sake."· So was· our divine master. Him the world 
hated, and persecuted to death because of righteous
ness. If they have hated me, they will also hate you, 
if they have persecuted me they will also persecute 
you. Marvel not if the world hate yot.i. You ·kno_w 
that it hated me before it hated you. Arid all that will· 
live godly in Christ Jesus t~hall suffer persecution. 
You shall drink of the cup that I drink of, and be-bap
tised with· the baptism that I am baptised with.:-
In apostolic times whenever a man ceased from sm, 
be was sure to suffer in the flesh- -whenever he de~ 
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termined to walk no more in the flesh to the lusts of 
men, but to the will of God, and ceased -rioting, then 
they, his· former companions, thought strange of him 
and spoke evil o{ him. There are two spiritS' in the 
world opposed to each other, and will continue till the 
weaker dies. Apostolic religion I fear would find but 
;few abettors in the present state of religion. · The 
reason why professors cease to be persecuted by the 
world, I often fe ttr is, that they are so like the world, 
th~t the world loves its own; surely the same spirit 
ex1sts uncfiminished ·in the world now~ as formerly; un.; 
Jess we acknowledge that the world is become better. 
Let facts determine. · 

In this sermon on· the mount, I st. Jesus .teaches the 
true character of a chFistia~• wi,hou~-· which .none can 
enter into·glory. 2. he teaches tha·t mea must be ac
tively engaged ia order that this character· be· formed 
·in them. 2. ·In the gospel which he~fterwards fully 
preached' ~e clearly de.velopes the' tnt:a:ns ~y. which:Wlis 
character 1s to be formed. These-·we shaUin future. 
.particularly consider. B. W. S. 

For the! Christian Messenger •. 

F ellow Citi-ztlns, in the kingdom and patience of our 
Lord Jesus 'Ch.rist, ·in the State of Dlinuis: . 
Among other.things·that vvere taken into consider

.ation, .during the late annual meeting held in Jack
aonville, in the month of October last, was t'he pro
pri~ty of continuing the ''Christian Meesenger," ed
ded by Bro. B. W. Stone. The meeting resolved to 
SYstain the work, and each member individually use 
their influe·nce to ir1crease its support and patronage. 
'The value of the work need not be told to any, but 
the great matter is, to redeem our several promises-, 
and procur~ and send in names and funds to the Edi .. 
tor. 
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T
. ' are brightening up in our land. Public at~ 
tmes · b' t f th 

t . 1•5 ·attracted to tbe Important su JeC o e 
ten lOn . d · d 
Christian religion, and m~smuch as. we are epnve 
of brother· Stone's labours m preac.hmg, .let us .us~ our 
· fi ence to circulate far and w1de b1s pe~10d1cal. 
Th:re l'.'lre many, who are prejudiced agai~st Btble Doc
trine-many who would not go to hear a discourse from 

in ·whose hands the .Messenger could be placed, and 
ush would read and reading would doubtless be led 
:t~ truth and th~ libe rty of the children of God. 
1 

On the reception of this .No. of the Messenger, ~on 
can then be prepare~ to act . . You find its mech~mcal 

· execution superior to what 1t has ever bPen--1ts va·· 
riety greater, and the purposes in view so big~ and e~ .... 
alted that none can be discouraged from do1~g all m 
their power to procure a larger patronage for It. Once 
more and then I have done. Brother Stone has spent 
a long life in aiding to bring on this reformation as fa r 
as it has progreEsed. Through the fiery ordeal of 
persecution he has passed. He has h~d to contend 
for every inch of ground, and contendm~ ~as grown 
grey in the caus-e. ~any of us thr?'~gh h1s IDStru~en· 
tality, both of preachmg and of ~nttng, h~ve attamed 
to a good ~egree of knowledge m the scr~ptu~es, and 
now in his old age, it becomes us to sustam h1m. 

, Flattering mysel f that such will be. the c.ase, I leave 
the matter before you for your cons1derat10n, and re· 
quest that brother Stone publi::h this, and accom-
modate his brother, 

D. PAT. HENDERSON. 

Georgetown, J(y., Oct. 20th 1841. 

M 11 dear brother Stone: 
I have just reached home, after. a trip of 8 weeks-. 

and a day, having, in comfJany .wtth brothe r· G . . W. 
l<~l!ey, added 74 to the congregat10ns of the Lord on 
the 'Bible alone-Green river is ripe for the harvest .. 
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The Baptist preachers have to hold up the Bible alone 
as the standard. 

Your favor filled me with sorrow that you have 
been atBicted with a paralysis. May the Lord ~rant 
our aged brother a recovery ! and may his pillow be 
smooth to the grave. You ought to be with your 
old friends in Kentucky. 

The reports circulated against brother Brown are 
all false. No young man stands higher as to morals 
and piety in Kentucky than he. He is self educated 
and a most worthy and successful proclaimer of the 
gospel. His talents will be seen and felt wherever he 
goes. His friends in Kentucky are most anxious for 
his return. 

I am almost constanlly engaged, and I hope before I 
die to see Jacksonville and other places in the far 
west where I can rejoice with old and long tried friends. 

Most effectionately yours, 
J. T. JOHNSON. 

STATE MEETING IN MISSOURI. 

On Friday, the lOth S eptember, the brethren ot 
the church of Christ met in Fayette, Howard county. 
On Sa turday morning, E lder F. R. Palmer· was called 
to the chair, and E lder H. L. Boon appointed Secre
tary; when written and verba l commumcations were 
received from the folio\\ ing churches in Mis:10uri, viz: 

Church at Columbia, Boone county, No. of members J 13, additions 
the past year, 19, E lders T MA llen and \V L ee . Persia, Boon coun
ty 95, added past year 1 g; Elder W W hite. Hock bridge 89, ad ded 
past year 40, E lder N Daviess • . Rochport 120, added yast year 8, E lder 
J P Lancaster. Friendsllip Il9, added past y ear 23, Elders S Will
iams, N Ridgeway, and £ Crisman. R ed T op 441 added past year 4. 
Bear Cr eek 85 , ad,led past yea r JO, E lder M P Wills. Crawford's 
Fork, Jackson , 14, added past year 2, Elder S Bradley. Indepen
dence 166, E lder F R Palmer. Ragan's School H ouse 20, added past 
y ear 30. Elk Fork, Monroe county , 79, added past year 19, Elder W 
Reed. Union 57, added past year 9. P a ris i 641. added past year 75,_ 
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lSil.) ~-----------
-- . • added ast year 1'5, E lder H T homas. 

1 F Gosney. f londa 5o, 90p Elder D 1\i'::)wain. C rooked 
E l< er F• ee llU aclded paH year ' P ett'•s count}' 34, added 
Santa ' 1 s·d Georg.: town, ' d 1 u 
Creek 40, Elder i\ 1\•l ~·eF. ris Withers Charitan county, 16, a 113e7 

ear 12, Elder ! ' er . v 149 mlde:i p:\st year ' 
past '1 9 Shelbyville, Shelby count,' .' 115 '\dded past year 
~~teis\V.Ih\1 . Liberty, Han~l~lphUc~~:~t)2~ added past year 3. 
45 ~ntior.h 59, added pnst/ca•l ;. •ton Mario~ county 126, added 

· 110, added past year · .u._ ' _ J. Creath jun. Ev-
Dover 48 Elder C Ball inger. Pa.lolnyra, -, ' 46 Elder 'I' N 
Past year ' R 70 added past year ' J 

naelist. Richmond, ay county' ·~s added past year 28, Elder 
G :iues . Stan~ey's Mee~~~~Y;~~~~~un~v: 163, added pctst year 33, El
W a rrener. R•chFiandd 37 Elder i' Nl'Bride. Sr. Fayette 163, ad
der W Burton. r~e om 's Mou·lt P leasant :?3, added past 
ded past year 90, Elder H L no:~~~ ·e<u: 4. G!a~ow U, ad de~ IJ3St 

6 Salt Creek 40' aclucd_} J p . ·n L ouisville, Lu;r.oln 
~::~ 9·. Mount M oriah 30, 7.1::1d~niifon:i:w•C~le county, 13, added 
county, 58, added b~ kar I. n~at Cre~lt, Platte C0l11l ty, 160, a·J
past year 13, Elder , usse .I cl ~ Yl·:tte CitY 70 added past ye~r 
clcd past year 50 ' Elder J Love a ~ .150 , added past y~;H 1011. A nil· 
411 Bloomington Buchanan couut) ~ 10 Lebanon 64, added past 
ocil Sc:ollancl county 20, addeo pa~t )~aE'cle~ G B Turner. l.\1ou ticel
yea~ 20. E dina 20~ added t~~t .!~.;n c~·e~th' jr. DloOlnington, Macon 
Jo, Lewis county: --, -, :!S e. S:tl t ltivcr Ralls county, 90. FranJk
county, 38 , added past •;ear, ·r. lCk t;alinc' county, 18 . Dover, .• a 
fort Pike county 911. Ar~ow ~~ a: 51 Elder J a Foster. Republi-
J-' a;ette county, 115, a:tle L~~~~~0~n 10'1 , tllidrd past year 15, El~er~ 
can 81, Elder D You noB· I ( 'olu·l bus J ohn~on county, 35, ad e 
L Vancamp and U M . irc .~oc~dil~d ,'a'st ;ear :.25, Elder 'I' Mulk~!· 
l>ast year 20. Brush f-}11\liU, ' . . ) 1, . ., Cr1: ··:. H<inry county , 3t , 

35 d I d pnot \ ·:<11 _,l . 11"' 15 EI-W arrt>usl>urg , a r e. ; ·. count , , g,,, ;• . ~,.tJ past year • 
Elder T M•Bride. L1t:.ert~ ' ~I ~y . ~4ll ~ 'ttiP 1 pa5t year 40. Bar-

J n· J• 1ohu1" ''I Vel 1 '" ' ders A P aine and •atl., • "•.,ld. r•rcen couuty 110, added past 
0 0 a · 4 ::5pnn"'"' • ~ 10 E' \er J ry 5 , adde past ~.e ' · p '=: ~r ll\), a deled past year , ~c. , 

,.ear 21 Ehler J 1' anner. mnt.l . .. n.1•1• -r.'Jder J Crider. Cnsp s 
J ' F k r.tl lrlect !Jagt ) ",r ~ • ~:. C' 
Potter. J a•nes' or .>_ 'ar. .' ~ "ar ·~n Elder J M' 13ridc. on-
l'lairie Dade county, 7;>, adtled P;~ \.¥.I . ~I,l\'lulkcy . ·Mount Vernon 

' . 'd 1 • year I v , .I!J!l e1 l , '1' ner's P rairie lG, ao ec pas. r: \V C .. wfunl. Seven Creek, aney 
! 2 ' added past year 12, Eldc\ 6 • Eid"r '/ Dodson • F ulton, Colloway 
county, 16, added past year 2:3 E\c~c r ·\ Rit:e . Millersburg 110, acl
couuty, 125, added .past yenr l J C~ou~ Antioch 100, added past 
dad past year~~ Elders J anc 'f . .. 4U. Louue, Audraw county t 
)·ear 20 Elder L ove. MountC a.,o. 1 1 1 ad1led past ye<~ r 11. 

, B -11 O.liJ~r coun Y' ~ • N B h 
E lder G J ackm r. . 000"' e, '>O . rtdetl past year 4 , Elder I ut: • 
})iamoud GroYe, Newton counlty, '.'

0 
1~~anklm county, 82. 

auan. Additions to the cburc ic!S ' : . • • 

. " h the hrethtt> n unammous 
Afte r con fe rnn~ toR ... dt c: J p L ancaster and Allen 

ly agreed to ap pnlll t ~,1 ers : .. · ' " 
\Vright, Evangelist~ fo r the S"l tC. 
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They also rec~.{!lmended· the churches in particular 
districts to meet and appoint district Evangelists, 
whose duty it shall be to co-operate with the State Ev
angelists, when in thei r bounds. 

Agreed to assemble in State meeting again, in Fay
ette, Howard r.ounty, on Friday before th~ 4th Lord's 
day in May, 1843; when.it is expected every church 
in the State will be heard from. 

T eaching brethren from other States are affection
ately invited to attend the next Stat P. meeting. 

There are other churches in the State, and there 
have been many more additions within the last year; 
but the above churches h:we near 5000 members, and 
have had about 1600 additions. 

The congregations throughout the meeting were 
unusually large. The meeting coutinued until Wed
nesday the 15th. Fifty-two accessions were obtained 
during the meeting; a few of them were from the 
Baptists, Presbyt~~rians, and Methodists; but the inost 
of them were b r faith and obedience. 

Great b?t.rm~m y and brotherly love pre\railed 
throughout the mcetir)g. 

The foliowing preaching brethren were present , 
viz:-Eider T homas Smith from Ky., Elder L. Hatch
ett, from Ill.; and Elders F. R. Palmer, J.P. Lancaster, 
A. Wright, M. P. Will:., T. M. Allen , H. L. Boon, 
W. Lee, W, White, J. \Villiams, H. Thomas, M. A. 
Perrit~, 'VV . l~u rton, T. M.'Bride, Sen. J. H. H aden, .J. 
Prewitt, D. Young, L. Vancamp, and \V. Reeu, (per
haps some others not remembered.) 

H . L .. ~OON, 
T. M~LLE~. 

Brother J. A. Gano of Centreville, Kr, writes Oct. 
13, 1841. I..ast: Sunday at Union t he r~ were three 
additions- two weeks before, there were 5. 
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Jaclcsonville, Ill. 25, Nov. 

Dear Father Stone: . . 
D riog my visit to Missouri, we bad some mterest- · 

in ~eetings. One at Monticello, 16 additions, one at . 
H~uston 22, one at Palmyra, 73, and one at New 
London, 1. We had. brot~er Cre~tb to help u~. 

0 r meeting is stJll gomg on m Jacksonville, Ill. 
'\Ve ~ave had between 4Q and 50 additions, and others 
are expected. . .. 

May the good Lord bless your labours m your oltl 
age to the conversion of many· 

Yours in the good hope. 
W. M. BROWN. 

Brothers Henry and Gill iam in_ a short tour ~f ~3 
days, added to the ch~ 20, in P1ke county, lllm01s, 
about a week past. ED. 

Brother J as. McHatton of Leesburg, Ky., writes 
Nov. l , l84l, that brothe111$.endrick and Rice, g.ained 
54 persons at Mt: Sterling'in a four days m~etmg
since at Macedoma about 20. I have lately 1mmers· 
ed a number. . 

In October brother Foster baptized 30 and more m 
Macoupin Ill., at one place. ED. 

We have no room for the proceedings of our last an
nual meeting. Tl\f'y were handed in .too late. But 
shall appear in our nex t number •. The .number ?f mem
bers in the churches reported m this State lS .about 
3825. ED. 

Brother C. C. Scot t of Columbia,. Ky., writes Oct. 
16 1841. D uring a six days meeting in Columbia 
there were 28 additions-next Lords day 2 more were 
added two miles from tGwn-and on the two sur.ceed
ing days 13 more were added at BetheL B_rothers 
Mulky, Clark, Steel and Callahan are the .~r~rs. 
The Lord is doing great things for us in thi~~~uon 
of country. ~ 
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----------------------------------------------
Rutland, .11leigs county, Ohio, July, 1841. 

Rr.oTrrER. STo~P.-Soml.! illlfinmntion in regard w the progress of truth 
in this sr.c tiou or c11nut:y m'ly uot be uni ntcrestiug to you. In this 
county there nrc 8 c"o;.;•rg>lli•liiS, <:mhracing abont 5:>0 tllcm!lers, mo:H 
of whidt have hern ur!~tnizeol within the las! two years. 'rhPy nre daiiy 
incrca~ing. \Ve Jill\ I! ·hrcc Evangeli ~ts in the field constantly proclaim· 
ing the word of iife, an:l it~ proclamation is uot wnhont f'ffccr, h:win:; 
obtained nea1· th ree l1 .. .. Ired adrlitiuus withi,l the las t ,ixteru mouths. 
Hence yoiJ wHl le; i'' l tiltH the proclamation of G od'.; word is not witl'l
out efll-ct, when <l•~ll' cred 111 its u:uive ht!auty and grandeur. T his ~hou:d 
inspire us with zeal for tite law of <Jll r King. Aucl believe me, my oid 
brother, C\'et·y nle3ns nw .csurteci to by the ~er:ts tv oppllsc the truth, fu;: 
which we conteud. \ V;: art: called t,·~itor$, h.·cause we ha ,·~ ahnnclon
cd the creeds o( out· "'' t~,r ut s ; we a\·e c:alled aj-:lslales, because we have 
euterecl om· protest ug>tiot~( !he cotruptions of C::·.-istianity. \ Ve 11re 
r.alled lt.eret1cs1 becau ;;~ we cannot e mbmce the clu;:rnas of prics~ly ~eal, 
ami weur the fcucrs tl!:1 t l.otnd the humau wtll. lbt we will not mind 
these th ings, und will h~ llliJ ,, , just aud generous; humble before our 
God, and zealous f1>r hi> h' ''""' nud l <llv , for a t;lo riuus pm~pect is ex
tendml befntl' us. The day dawns upOILbS iu whi<:h chris tians will rov
er.:tu:e the luug nrglec tr<l ~ratutcs of J••s, the Messiah. l ,ikewise , 
titere i~ iu rescn·c, a ndl iuhedtance (()r all the ri,;;hteous, where we 
~hall driuk of the strl:tlt1S uf divine gl)nclness, aud "bask in the sun
~hioc of his L•IVe." U, the n , let us. l.:~ok to tile recontpeuse of. rewanl 
l.tcyon.l the Jordan of death! · Your friend and brother, 

ROJJNEY DOW N1NG. 

Brother L. H Htchitt of Mo. writes Hbout 1st inst. 
that a houl 24 werP. lately acl dcJ in his itineration:> 
rhrough the north of that State. .Eu. 

T he religious intell igence of brother Rll3S of lowa 
is mislaid, and cannot be found. 

Since Sept. htst the Detector reports 225. EH. 

'fhe letter of brothe r .J . Smith of Kv. , to the editor 
of the Harbinger. came too late for this number. 

''T he Ohio Conference of the 'M~>thuclist P rotestant Churr.h last wtrk 
llelt.l its sessitln in Springfield, Ohin; ami, nmuugst other ho siucss, the 
ua me of a young mao was ao11HliHlr.tHI a; a r.nnc!idate for the ~i n•Hry. 
A broth"r r.lse and ~a id tha t the •;audidate was wonby of rccept!OII; for 
h" was a l rue Methodist! 

"At t his, ~H. Crall, the Rer.retary of the con ference·, rose t~ inquire 
what was ro·e-a·toll by ·a true Methodi!'t: ·for' said he,' Method•sm ha' 

• • '• I I II II , ,I f 
now so nrany ~eads ancl horus t:lat I de~1>tse ats very oa·me. · • - , et .. 
ttm 0/tt{Mi.grr.Advocate. 

c== 

TH E 

D ecember, 18-il . 

:From the Christian Palladium. 

P L A I N T HOUGHTS . 

BY ELDER T , CAP.R. 

[Continued from page 22. J 

NuMBER~. 

Some will a sk, \Yhy all this from men profcs~ing to tal;? the .-i'Li:l. c ' " 
" rule of ioith an; I practice~ Why, it or!g~un t7cl frot~ a t~w ~n~rt ,;en.: 

f · to ·c •·y them i~ohtt>ct fo,·mm~ m th£' tr mtnrls th ts ~1101. tcnces o scrtp 1 , u - ' ' · , 1 ') · 
creed, viz: faith, rej:enta nr.c , and b?pti:'m t (!Mcparau y ('Ottne~~e' . · '~r 

' · · of 5•111~ 'l'll;·th•w tlunk 13 God's plan for the ~a.va .ttJ.I l.le t'CIJ11£EIO n • •• .~ -J • < • h ' 
11[ the world. ThiJ being tho c:msti lt~ted, P.lan ot l i C:\VCt', ~c·.~· <·r "~ 
the items can be <1 :3p1n;:e:i "'i th; . each ~~ .'\ sm'! ql!~. n~n to r~t~tss•r.·~~. <·:· 
silo$. The l;)er5011 n:oelecti::g c•t!trr l~l!•l , rtpcu.~n~c~ oc n.l~lC•oton , 
must ren1;~in .. tt!•f :;;;":·:!n, l! :.: p~:d~)tiCG. ConseGtaCUtly lli'H~!ed~.ou ll~·'c' 
be :n:en<let.l to cr :he z.! .;,:cr i•. :t! . 
~ow if this s··:~em l;c true e·:rry t!'!ing else must. he l <llo~ : ~·~~ :.,!:· 

(jiJCIIt!y <;~ry m;ny of thO~ ;·:hnt:l Wt: a lways I'CCOgnt~t•cl.as Ch:tst.t<lo~·, 
have not beer: im:nerrr.d, and c:t: not be repwled Ly th·.m .ts Chrt :~l.tu!i · 
Our rule of action in this pan!co!ar, has alway! been tc l'tutftt•·e, •:• the 
1\n ns of df!:ction, a ll tha lovers nf tlle 1 or<l, of O'l'ei·~· '"""~'• <\I HI to r:! .. 
l'eire nil who civc evidence that t!te Lord has received. t!tetu .. r~~u;: · .. 
the Disciples mu~t p;gard us , at lc?.st1 as b~ethren . wn ,)un;; d ;ww.·+r
ond ought in all c'H1€Cieuce to withdra w themselves fl·o111 m. . .. . 

The above named scheme is at \\'a!: with every other sy3tem. lll ( .~. ~:~
tnndom. I now a sk, how this peop!e can, fellow~hip 11nparC10t~c.>." ~w
ners ~ The honest anrl undesigning among them do not l c!lo"":~ll!jll~oy 
hut the immersed . Others, for the ~.-ke Gf aclvantoge, . seen111'gly .•:·· 

• 1 ow ship all. .Now wl~ut is such friemls(l ip but tl issirnut;o,uon1 . 
I have said the honest a01cng them do not fellowship nuy but th1: w~

mersecJ because none but such ha\'C remission, cooSC1j11CIItly not born v: 
God , n~t his children, not their l;;rethren, no t ~:t :ristiaus; und to ft::low~ 
~hip euch would be to encircle in their communum the uMcg('ncrau~,. aHt. 

~~ 
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----------------------------------------------
Rutland, .11leigs county, Ohio, July, 1841. 
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is mislaid, and cannot be found. 
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'fhe letter of brothe r .J . Smith of Kv. , to the editor 
of the Harbinger. came too late for this number. 
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• • '• I I II II , ,I f 
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be :n:en<let.l to cr :he z.! .;,:cr i•. :t! . 
~ow if this s··:~em l;c true e·:rry t!'!ing else must. he l <llo~ : ~·~~ :.,!:· 

(jiJCIIt!y <;~ry m;ny of thO~ ;·:hnt:l Wt: a lways I'CCOgnt~t•cl.as Ch:tst.t<lo~·, 
have not beer: im:nerrr.d, and c:t: not be repwled Ly th·.m .ts Chrt :~l.tu!i · 
Our rule of action in this pan!co!ar, has alway! been tc l'tutftt•·e, •:• the 
1\n ns of df!:ction, a ll tha lovers nf tlle 1 or<l, of O'l'ei·~· '"""~'• <\I HI to r:! .. 
l'eire nil who civc evidence that t!te Lord has received. t!tetu .. r~~u;: · .. 
the Disciples mu~t p;gard us , at lc?.st1 as b~ethren . wn ,)un;; d ;ww.·+r
ond ought in all c'H1€Cieuce to withdra w themselves fl·o111 m. . .. . 

The above named scheme is at \\'a!: with every other sy3tem. lll ( .~. ~:~
tnndom. I now a sk, how this peop!e can, fellow~hip 11nparC10t~c.>." ~w
ners ~ The honest anrl undesigning among them do not l c!lo"":~ll!jll~oy 
hut the immersed . Others, for the ~.-ke Gf aclvantoge, . seen111'gly .•:·· 

• 1 ow ship all. .Now wl~ut is such friemls(l ip but tl issirnut;o,uon1 . 
I have said the honest a01cng them do not fellowship nuy but th1: w~

mersecJ because none but such ha\'C remission, cooSC1j11CIItly not born v: 
God , n~t his children, not their l;;rethren, no t ~:t :ristiaus; und to ft::low~ 
~hip euch would be to encircle in their communum the uMcg('ncrau~,. aHt. 

~~ 
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giV:~ ' ltoly things to -dogs.' . The Editor of the Christian Messenger, 
(whom I highly esteem) says, 'ia his parts they commune with M etho· 
dists1 Presbyterians,' &c. Such a·course, to say the least of it, .is doubt
ful. T he l.ord says, 'come out from among them, and be ye separate. ' 
To embrace as bgthrell those whom they know are not such, shows a 
want of moral h.l1hesty, aod a disregard of God's word. 

N6w, d~ brethren, this people-can never unite with us unless they 
renounce their creed; because we bave always believed remission of sins 
is received UpO_B·the princip)e o(faitn, repentance, prayer and seeking 
wit!l all ·t~e heart, though the1e be no water wi!l}.in miles of the p ),jlc~ . 
GQ(l is notltl.ep~ndant upon any immersing nor sprinkling priest to enabiO. 
him to pardon the sinner. 
· Why, btetbren, they must regard·'us as standing in the way of ,the

promotion of God's cause, or pll!n in which he saves sinners,. cons~'
quently if we have any influence over sinners, that influence mu'st 
in their estimation, be against tbe ·salvation of men . Therefore, 
the honest among them treat us ~s enemies to the cause of Gocl. 
If I am treated otherwise', I regar!l· it as arisipg either from ignorance e f 
their scheme, or from dissimulation, T hose who are the most intoler
ant I ~ove the most, becau!a:J think them honest, not hypocrites. 

As well might w~ expect a union between a believer and an intic\el u 
a union 'Wjth tliis people. Long have I hoped, and in some degres 'e.x
pected this people to abandon tlleir litthfcontracted crl!td, and embraee 
truth, which would expand their hearts, but !lave lost al:n'lst all b<Jpe. 
Tliey are strengthening themselves in i4 and consequently their oppolli·• 
tion to us and all others, is on the increase, and with . th is view of the 

, subject we are enab:ed to know from whence arises tha t of' whic.h th tl 
/ Disciples complain so much; intolerance, bitter denunciations , &c. &c . 

. y' against all \~ho oppose them, declaring themselves ri~ht and all others 
.· ;r wrong. Now, if blame 111ust rest any where it should be upon the doc~ 

l.wne, the natmal tendency of which is to iosp ire 8och an unchristi au 
~pirit. , · 

~ Now ,1from the foregoing considerations, I have thought it best ·for the 
peace arid' advancement of the cause of God and t ruth among us, that 
we no longer seei<"ror union ,with the ~Discipl es,' for in all cases, in the 
hounds of mf knowledge~ (which is not v,et)r limited,) w~~ it bas been 
!l,llempted , they )lave cla.une4 the comphg~-~ontrol, ami every th iog harl 
ro bow t~ !heir creed, !!le: ,_nciei'l t Order,' . as taught by A. Campbell, 

..:.. - 1,1111~ b!-_f~~!. ~StaQJi.,S~!:lr.UiliOn COuJ.:rnct_'be /lad . ;\nd if the UOiO!I 
tonun~e.d.SiL!~ all eases was aJ the expense of that· sweet gospel Jibe rty 
,and !Pi1~t enjoyment that always bas been 'Char~eriitt<; of ,the 
{1lrfstian~: ~rui cold death·like foilnalitjhas followed. 

· -Let uue~ne~ber ttiiii •evil comm9Jiicatlons"cor(Upt goorl maunt'rs,,. 
and resist eve-1!'$bing that will deprive. ua of that swaet 'Spiritilal enjo1• ~ 
~en t ,..without which rei igloo is but an empty name. 0, for .a more. free ·· 
mtercourse ·between he'lven and our souls. This is thtt rellgion.fo.r, 
which _I preach,·'ancl fo-.·wllich I pray. 'Nurte ·other is worth p:.sseatliac~ 

.Libert;~~· 1841., ·. , ., 
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REp L 'Y T 0 . .T HE F 0 R'E G 0 IN G. 

BaoTBER MAnss: 
1 roceed to the further considera tion .. of your cor-

p dent T Carr's communication. In .exculpa-
resoon ' · · · · h h · h · th tiog himself and such as thm~ :Wltt d Imh' d~ gtdves de 
· d b 'table reason, whence ongma e t e 1sor er an 
~~nfu:ion, a ppatent between us. "Why," says he, 
,;it originated from a few shor t sentences ?f sc~1ptur~, 
b them, (the . D isciples) is~lated ! formmg m the1r 
~nds this short creed, viz: fattb, repent~n~e and ~ap
tism, inseparably_ c~nnected~ for .the, rer;mssJOn of ~ms. 
This they (the Disciples) th.mk IS . Gods plan fo1 the 
salvation of the world." Is 1t possible, br~the: Marsh , 
that you endorse this sentiment, and publ.tsh It to the 
world?-that the cause of strife, contentiOn and con· 
fusion, is the preaching of faith, repen tance an_d bap
tism !- asserting this to be God's plan of . ea ~mg the 
world! !-and that a fe w isolated texts mel me th~t 
wav!!! H as your correspondent forgotten the dJ
vin~ commission, ''Go ye into aH the world, ~nd 
preach the gospel to every creature, He that be liev
eth and is baptized shal.l be saved- :-Go, teach all na
tions, bapt izing them , (1f they beheve)- that • epen ~
ance and remission of ~ins should be preached 10 h1s. 
name among all nations, beginning a t Jeru~7alem:., W as not this the plan of God to save the world. DHl 
not Peter receive this eommission? \Vould he have 
acted up to it, had he neglected to enjoin ~ither fa :th, 
repentance or bapti-sm? Did he not combme them all 
whe.n he began to .preach-in J erusalem at Pentecost 1 
He preached the gospel--the peopl~.believed--he told 
them they mu~t repent, and be baptized- -they obey
ed aqi were saved. 

·Ii.i;l tHe Lord ~rdain · any other plan. iA the New 
Tet:aamen t of savi ng the world t- Diet the·. apostles 
teacb any o!her plan? Durst they conform to the. ig·-
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norance·and prejuJie of the world, and omit to teach 
the whole divine pia~ ? Would they have been faith
ful to their L ord to ·add or diminish irom his plan? If 
the teaching-of this plan be the cause. of strife or con
fusion, )Vho is t.o blame for it! 'the teacher or the 
taughtf' H a d your correspondent been present at 
Pentecost, and ~eard P eter preach, would he not have 
corrected the apostle for informing the people that 
they must be baptized for remissiort or salvation? 
Wltuld he have said, W hy Peter, do .~ou make bap
tism an essential, a sine qua non of salvation or remis
sion? "We can never unite with you, unless you r e
nounce this creed; becau!le we have always believed 
remission oi sins is received upon t he principle·9.f 
faith , repen tance, prayer and seeking with all the 
·hea rt; though there be no water within t en miles of 
thi~ place. P eter, we must be right, fo r our experi
ence teaches. us that we received remission of our sins 
before we were immersed; therefore, the re is n~ ne
cessity of water ba ptism; G od is not de pendant upon 
any immersing or sprinkling pries t to enable him to 
pard.on the si nner." P ete r would have replied, My 
Lord commanded me to baptize, and I must obey him. 
Would you r correspondent have replied, T he L ord 
knows there is no nece~sity for baptism-God can and 
does snve without it. As weli might be have with
s tood Pe ter, as those ac ting and be lieving as Pe ter did . 
As well mig ht he withstand the L ord of all, because 
he required baptism. . 

Now, I have p~oved beyond fair contradiction,_ that 
faith, repentance and baptism, is heaven.'s constituted 
plan of salvation. A lithe gloomy inferences of your 
correspondent, are not against us, but against the In· 
stitutor J.imself. He should be careful Je§t ·~ · .be· 
found fighting against God. . 
. But why does he not bP,lieve baptism 'to be re~nired. 
tn the plan of salvation? He may say, that fa1\n' i:t 

.. 
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· frequently 'mentioned a1on~, by which we are saved or 
· ustified. "'ill tie from th1s conclude that repent$nce, 
~rayer and baptism are unnecessary 1 . So repentanee 
is often mentioned alone, as that by wh1ch we a re for
given and saved-Will be thence conclude !hat _faith, 
prayer and baptism' are u~necessary? Baphsm IS also 
mentioned alone, as tha·t by which we are saved-Will 
he thence conclude that faith, re pe ntance and prayer 
are unnecessary? Did not he that enjoined faith and 
reoentance, also enjoin baptism in the plan of salva
tidn7 Have we any scriptural authority to dispense 
with baptism? This is th?. questi~n; to npproach 
which manv seem fearful. Who w1ll dare say, that 
any one ite"m of God's ~la~ of saving sin~er~, is not 
essential, and therefore 1t 1s a matter of md1fference 
whether we attend to it or not? 

[ will now notice a few of his gloomy inferences. , ~'If~~; 
1st. If baptism or immersion is necessa ry, and a part ':\i+~~ 
of God's p lan of salvation, "then immer~ion mu~t be '\~~~ 
att en~ed to, or u1c ., ..... .:: lost." Yes; If t he smner 
kne w that God required imr.1ersion, and will not obey, 
he wiil certainly be lost, or uot saved. "To him that 
knoweth to do good, and doe th it not , to .him it is sin." 
"And if ye die in YC?Ur sin, where God IS y ou c~nnot 
come.' ' This inference o f your correspondent IS de-
nied by us, as far as I know, in cas.e of ig~orance ?f 
duty. We w ith you believe tf..:~t. tmmersum only IS 

baptism, and is not to be admn.' tstercd to helple~s 
babes, but to believers only. Yeti-,,~ believe with you 
that t here are many from wrong tea.:bing, who think 
~hat sprinkling or pouring a few drops o( wate~ on the 
subject, whether adult or iofant, is a ·.compliance with 
God's will. Now -we think with you. that there are 
-~~. pious christians, who· from ignoran~~ of immer
_su;!l -a.! their duty, have · neglected it, and. yet are. ac
~ted of God with all their ignor·ance. ~ ets these 
~~.me .people have the spirit o_f ob~dience, and did they' .. ..,_ . -
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know that immersion is required, they would obey. 
For twelve years I thus lived without immtrsion, and 
believe that I lived under the smiles of heaven. But 
when I .became ac~quainted with my duty, I submitted 
to it. How should 1 then act? Should I tcnch the 
world that baptism \vas unnecess::try for salvation, be
cause I experienced salvation without it? Should I 
labor to ?om(ort people in their ignorance, or t~Flch 
them their duty and urge them to ob·:c!y? Surely this 
is a consis tent course. Is not the contr.1ry cJ<.I :· ~e pre
sumption? 

2. H e says, ''Our rule of ac tion has ~l ways been to 
embrace in the :mns of aftection, all the lov;;!rs of the 
Lord of every name, and to re.ceive- all that give evi .... 
tlence that the Lord has rece1ved them, Ho3nce the 
Disciples mmt regard us as brethren w<:l b ng clisor
tlerly, and ought in conscience to witLd 1·a ~·: titr.c::.selves 
from us." 

I <~sk your correspondent, whether he ever read of 
an unimmersed person recei\·ed in to tht:: church under 
the N e w Institution? or whether tlw t boo !> authori
zed such to be received into ·the chlll'ch? Jf EO~ when~ 
in t!~at book is il found '{ Ha:~ 11ot t !, ,~ Ch•:rch oi 
Christ, frnrn the beginning, in evt: ry lalld, in every 
)}arty Who bP.)ieved in water l>aplisrn as a divine Ol'l'li1:· 
ance, in all their creeds, believed lhat a pP. rson mtHi. 
he baptized, before he could be ret.: E:ivd ~sa mern bel' 
of the church? Mav we not love a for.;i!o!ner of an 
un blemished character, and rect::i ve him b~d ly to our 
hospitalities? But would we claim sut+ ~s <~ fe llow
citizen, and grant him all the privileg,~s of o1:1 r govei·n
ment, until he take the oath of allegiance ? We could 
not Ctgreeably to our Constitution. To do it would 
be a violation of our Constitut ion. So baptism is the 
sacramentum, or oath of allegiance, by which we be· 
~.:ome a citizP.n of the kingdom of heaven. John iii. 

\Ve receive all of a christian character into our 
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·ms of affection, but we cannot receive the unbapti
a~d into the church. To do so, would be to act with
~ut scriptural precept or exampl~. Did Ch~ist an.d 
his apostles ever receive an unbaptized person mto hiS 
church? Where and when 7 Did they ever author
ize it to be done 7 Where and when? We grant, all 
that work righteousness in every nation, are accepted 
of him, as was Cornelius; but this does not prove that 
they are to be received into the Church. But Y.ou 
may say, ' Ve are commanded? (Rom. xv. 7.) "Receive 
ye one nnother, as Christ also received us to the glo
ry of God ." Remember, this wns «~dressed to the 
saints in Rome , who had all been baptized-yea, bu
ried with Christ in baptism. 'l'bese saints, whether 
Jews or Gentiles: were to receive one another-but 
!hey were not commanded to receive the unbaptized 
into the church. Your correspondent's rule, and our 
ntle for receiving into the church, ~revery di ffe.r~nt. 
The Bible only is our rule of pract1ce for rece1vmg 
in(o the church-his rule is a man-made one, and 
works differently from ours. By whi c.h shall we work? 
judge ye. . 

S ltch iR my charity, that we have recenred unbap
tized persons of a christian character to join with us 
iu our worshipping a&semblies, to pray and .sing, and 
even to eat and drink at tbe Lord's table w1th them. 
F~r the Lord's supper was instituted and attended tC\ 
!Jrevious to baptism, and we are no where forbidden to 
do so. But because I and many of my brethren have 
done so, your correspondent has represented us as hyp
ocrites, dishonest ancl designing men. It is a small 
th ing to be j udged of man's j udgment. Judge not: 
les t ye be judged, says a greater than T. Carr. . 

3. Ilis next inference is , "That this scheme lS at 
war with every other system in christendom.'' That 
may be, and yet our scheme mav be right and every 
other wrong. Let it be proved to he at war with the 
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Bible, and we yield, not before. ''At war with eve
ry other system in christendom!" Were the senti
me~t o~ any weight, I could easily prove the re-verse; 
b':lt let It pass unnoticed. In passing, I remark that 
y~ur correspondent has slandered us, in thus speaking 
evil of us. But a man in this day may slander a pro
fe.ssed brother without any fear ~f responsibility to 
h1s party. 

He. pro~eeds; "Now brethren, this people can nev
er umte w1t~ us, unless they renounce their creed." 
-Then there IS an end of all hope; we will never give 
up our creed, the Bible. But, -we must receive their 
~r~ed, or their plan of God's.salvation, which is tore
nou~ce water baptism, or whittle it away to an ~nes
se~tlal, P.r that which may be received any way, or 
reJected m toto, as every man pleases. We cannot 
receive this creed, because we deem it latitudinarian· 
and therefore, if urged upon us we reject it as wed~ 
~very party scheme on earth. We unite not on opin
lons, but on ~he facts and spirit of the gospel. We 
agree that fatth and r~pentance are indispensible parts 
of God's plan of saving sinners; and that praying and 
seeking for salvation as naturally flow from true faith 
and repentance, as that waters flow downwards. We 
differ but in one point; you think immersion not a part 
of God's plan-we do. Shall we, therefore, be rejec
ted on this ·ground? 

Your correspondent with your endorsement, has ex
pressed the very essence of sectarianiem, We may 
unite with them, if we will renounce our creed and 
adopt theirs. So say all the sects. To avoid this 
foundation stone of sectarianism, we took the Bible 
alone for our creed, near forty years ago; and all wb() 
take this and act up to it, we receive in union, with .. 
out regard to diversities of opinion. 

Your correspondent says, ''As well might we ex
pect a anion between a believer and an infidel, as a 
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union with t~is peopl~," Then. arbe ahll o
1
ur attemptJ 

t romote:union, V310. If tbts e t e anguage a.n 
~.P.t of 1.he eastern christians, 1 for one, do not deau~ 

spm . H ' 'd b ·t· actum est de unitate mter nos. . 1s 1 ea w y a un-:;n cannot be effected between us is, that we will n_ot 
·ve up our little, contracted ereed, and embrace h~s . 

g• Upon the whole, be advises his brethren not ~o umtf 
witll us!! and yet would make the world beheve he 
was not a sectarian in the proper seme of. th~ t term. 
He ought never to declaim against se.ct~namsm, un
less he first proclaim aloud, th.at the Di:ct ple~ are all 
infidels, and have no just claum to cb.flst tamty • . Let 
him unite with all the ~ects in denouncmg us, and pre
pare to give an account t? his J ut!ge at la~t, for act
ing in opposition to his wtll, that all t ln~t bchcve should 
be baptized, and should be one even as tho Father and 
Son are one. . . 7 He calls us by a sectarian narr.c, Dzsc;,p.es. In do~ 
ing thus he is partly ju8tified, hecam:~ many amo~g 
us have taken this name in preferen~e to that of Chrts
tian given first at Antioch by div in~ :lUthority · Y £;t 
all h'ave not taken that name. T housands among us 
disown the name, (Disciple.) nnd blush to sec in our pe
riodicals "The church of the Disci p!e~,''-" A meetmg 
of the Disciples,'' &c. 'f.he n~_mc Citds:.ia.n appears 
to be studiouslv avoided, and the name D HlCJfle to be 
pu-rposely -us.ed; in order to fasten it uJ;on the wh~le 
body. I soon shall leave the shores of llme, and wh1lc 
binding farewell to the wor1d, I again ~olem_nly pr.o
test against the change of the mtmc.. ;n ~omg Hns, 
I condemn not my brethren who thm•t d~ffere.ntly. 
The matter will be determined before the final Judg-
ment seat not many days hence. . . 

Praying for a be_tter state of tlungs, 1 subscnbe my -
self, Your old brother, 

B. W. S. 
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THE NAME JESUS. 

Matt. i. 21. "And thou shalt caB his name Jesus: for he shall aue 
hi• people from their sins. " 

[Continued from page 16.J 

In my former number I have taken a view of the 
dignity and glory of the Son or Word of God before 
he came down from heaven, =tnd was made flesh. I 
also glanced at hi& deep humiliation in becoming flesh, 
and I now desire to speak of his glory when he be
came partaker of flesh and blood. 

He had a sou l and a body. "Now," said he, "is 
my soul troubled, even unto death." This soul was 
that very glorious being, whom we described in the 
former number, as the Son or Word of God, who was 
with the Father, and by whom God created all things. 
This Eame being, in tbe fulness of lime~, for our salva
tion, descended from heayen, and was made flesh, or 
took flesh and blood, such as the children had, subject 
to pain, sickness and death--or he was the seed of 
David according to the flesh--but was declared to he 
the Son of God, with power according to the spirit of 
holiness, or Holy Spirit, by the resurrection from 
the dead . He was the root of Jesse, yet a rod out of 
tbe stem of J esse-the stem of J esse was David, and 
the rod frum this stem was J esus: Isai. xi. He was 
the root and the offspring of David.-the root of Jes
se and of David; because they, among other creatures, 
were created by him-but he is their offspring ac
cording to the flesh. What think ye of Christ? whose 
son is he? They say, the son of David. But David 
said, the Lord said unto my Lord, ''sit thou on my right 
hand, till I make thy foes thy footstool. 1f David in 
Spirit called him Lord, how is he his son 1 They could 
!'tot answer him. Neither could we unless we had 
been better instructed. As to the Spirit or soul he 
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David's Lord, or Jehovah, but as to the flesh, he 
was David's son. In the Psalms it reads, "Jehovah 
::~~ unto my Jehovah, &c." In the same sens~, the 
F ther spea}{S to the Son, "Thy throne, 0 God, 1s for
e:er and ever, a sceptre of rightous?ess is the sceptre 
of thy l<ingdom-Thou hast loved n ghteousness, and 
hated iniquity, therefore God, even thy God hath 
anointed thee with the ?i\ of gladness above thy fel-
lows.'' Heb~ i . . . 

The person of Jesus then consists of one soul an~ a 
body, that soul is the Son or Word of God, th~t. exts
ted in glory before the world was. He was d1v mc as 
being the Son of God-human, as being the son of 
David. 

He says, when in the flesh, "he that hath s~cn me 
hath seen the. Father, for the Father dwelle th 1n me, 
and I in him. Such texts frequently occ~ r. When~ 
therefore, we r:ee him, we ~ee the Father--when w.c 
know him we know the Father; for we see Cod mam
fe8ted in the flesh of Jesus. But i t may be ns!wd, 
\'\·hat of Goci do . we see in J esus? I answer, not the 
bein<T· or substance of God; for no man hath seen Goc 

b f' . f at any time, or can see : but we see the per cctwn~ o 
God-the glory of God in the face of Jeeus--:hc Im
i"We of the invisible God-the character of h1s per .. 
~~n. vVa see God, as I have mid, in his :)e rfection~. 
Tbe mightr ,,.,orks that J esus performed . were mani
festations of God's almighty power. "It IS no t I that 
speak, bv which those mighty works are done; but the 
Father fn me. he deeth the works,"--Thc same says 
reter, Acts ii. ''Jesus, a man approved of God, by ~igns, 
wonders and miracles, which God did by him.' ' 

In Jesus we ~ee the perfections of God, not only of 
power, but of wisdom, love, mercy, truth, fa ithfulness, 
all the fulness of Godhead--the very i~age of Gv.::. 
(ch~racteer) the very character of his substance. Ali 
t!mt benevolence, mercy arid love we see in the Son, 
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are the benevolence, mercy and love of the Father 
manifested. All those words of grace which flowed 
from his !ips are the words of the F ather. ' 'He spake 
by his son." In him we learn the F ather. They 
a re one i.n mind, purpose and love to the fallen world. 
Where else sha ll we know the F ather but in the Son. 
There he is plainly revealed in all his g lorious perfec
t.ione. W hosoever loves the Son, loves the Father
whoeoever honors the Son, honors the Father also. 
T hey are one character, and ~haracter is the object 
of Jtffection. 

To come to the Fathe r by the Son, is a scriptural 
idea, and how few feel i ts force. T hrough or by the 
Son, we see tho Father, and come to him as manifes
ted in the Son. This is life eternal to know the only 
trnc God, and J esus Christ whom he bas sent. Avaun t 
forever, vain speculations on this soul-reviving doc
trine I Grow in the knowledge of Christ, and you 
will grow in the knowledge of the Father, and expe
rience eterna l life . 

Look at Jesus weeping over a lost world- - this is th<' 
very temper of the Father hil'l}Self-- sec him bleeding 
a nd dying on Calvary--you see the very compassion 
a nd love of G!>d manifested. See his tender solicitude 
for the salvation of sinners-it is the very heart of 
the F c1ther. Think you that J esus loved sinners, and 
that t he Father hated them ?-that J esua was the friend 
of sinners, and the Father their enemy? Did he come: 
li ve and die to reconcile the Father to us, and to bear 
his vengeance for us in his own person? No: God i~ 
love, and love to the world moved him to give his onl.v 
begotten Son, not to appease his wrath aga ins t tiH'; 
:sinner, but to snve them from their sin~. 

B. \'V. S. 

(To be Continued.) 
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F pn be Christian Messenger. · 

Q.ueries? No. t.:-ELDER BAILEY. 

Elder B. W. STONE: 
As you are engaged in publishing a religious peri; 

d. ) may I be permitted to ask a few questiOns. 
o tea , . r B' bl r I have been a student 01 the 1 e 10r many ye~rs, 
endeavoring to Jearn God's me_thod, or ~lan of savmg 
sinners. I have arrived at th1s conclusiOn, that the 

and secret in religion consists IN BELIEVING W J'rH THB 
~ART ALL T.HAT GOD TEACHES, AND DOING ALL HE COl'll-

:MANDSo Am I mistaken? . · 
Elder Bailey, a Baptist min~ster of W~nch~ster, 111. 

asserted in the Christian meeting house m tlus place, 
during a course of lectures be was delive ri ng,! "That 
persons may be born of God frequ~ntly a;t_er, ~,nd 
ought always to be born of God bejo~e bapttsn:', -: 
"That God has no set way to proceed 10 convers1on. 

I assure you, I waa uot a little surprised to hear a 
man, who profe~sed to be called and sent .of God to 
preach the gospel, inculcate such a sentiment. If 
tkis doctrine be true, ht>w are we to know when we 
\(ire pard one~? . :Mr. Bailey .. ~lso saic~ , -that, :'Born of 
water and spin t," (John 111. 5) d1d not allude to 
baptism. That it should be translated, "Born _ of 
water, even of the spirit." Titus iii. 5. "W ~shm_g 
of·regeneration," says he, "l deny t hat baptism IS 

taught in this passage." . 
Will "the Baptists endor~e thes~ sentJments7 T o 

shew yeu what importance. Mr. Batl~y attaches to the 
institution of Baptism, I will t ranscn be fro'? my not~B 
his ow n words. Says he, 11lf a man knows lt to be ?Is 
duty to be immersed, and will not ~ow to the~est, whtch 
God requires, he cANNOT ENTER mto the lungdom of 
heaven. A man must submit his neck to the yoke of 
Jesus Christ: Nay; I go still farther, if a m~n _lea~ned 
from t1·adition, even if he were to fancy a thmg nght, 
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and then refuse to obey it, he would be damned. His 
conscience would be hi s guide.,, 

Is not Mr. Bailey putting too much stress on tradi
tion ?-on a mao's imagination 7 

These are but a few, of the many assertions, made 
by the Rev. gE~ntleman, and if permitted, [will, in a 
future number of the ;\1essenger, state the objections 
which Mr. Bailey made to ''the Doctrines of the Re
formation, so called," soliciting from your pen remarks 
upon them, trusting, that if they fall into his hands, he 
will see the futility of his arguments, and like a li'IAN, 

retrace his steps. 
Ple:.!se attend to the foregoing queries, and favor 

your :-eaders with such comments as you think proper. 
Truly, yours, &c. 

D. P. H. 

R E PLY T 0 T H E A E 0 V E. 

1\:fy dear BRoTimn:--Your definition of relig10n is 
"believing ~11 that God says, and doing all that h~ 
commands.' I have no doubt, that these are the 
means ordained of God, throurrh which we obtain re
ligion. The word, religion, is derived from the Lati 11 
word 1·eligo, which primarily siunifies, to binrl arrain. 
lts ~pplicati~n is, that Adam in innocency was bound 
to hts <Jod Wtth the cords of love; but sin dissolved or 
cut these cords, and separated him from his God. R e
ligion is to bind him again, or to l'euind him to his 
God. T~is is the work of God through the means he 
has or?amed, that is, ''by believing al! he has said, 
nnd dotng all he ~as co~manded ." This is religion, 
or at·one-men~, whtclt will be completely effected by 
the resu rrectiOn from the dead to immortality and 
e ternal life. · 

You ask my opinions on several doctrines, ad ranee<! 
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by M r. Bailey in your hearing. One is, "that persons 
may be boru of God frequent ly after baptism, and 
should always be born of God before baptism-that 
God has no set way to proceed in conversion.'' 

Accord ing to .M~. Bailey's definition of being ~orn 
of God, as sigmfymg a new creature, we all beheve 
that many have been made new cr~atures . after they 
have been baptized; for we are not so chantable as to 
think that all who are immersed are new ·creatures; 
nor so uncharitable as to think they never cal? be 
made new creaturPs afterwards. As to his assertion, 
that persons should always be born of God, or made 
new creatures before they are baptized, you, my bro
ther, as firmly believe as he does; for you contend 
that no unchanged, unrenewed person should be hap-. 
tized; and that the baptism of su~h avails him nothing. 
Where then do you and Mr. Bailey disagree? 

You may say, I believe that regeneration is not a 
change of he().rt, but of state, and this chaoge of state 
is effected through baptism. Yet you as firm ly be
lieve 1n a change of hear t as he does, and he as fully 
believes in a change of state as you do--so fully that 
he will not adD:lit an unimmersed person into the 
church, or to partake with him of the holy s upper. 
He therefore must view all the unimmersed as aliens 
from the commonwealth of Christians, nor can this 
state be changed until they are baptized, should they 
even be changed in heart and a8 holy as Cornelius. 

Is ~not the contest a logomachy, while you both be
lieve the same thing7 So, I confess, it appears to me. 
Tpere appears to be an unha ppy disposition among 
christians to find fault and condemn at the present 
ttme. Ought they not rather to examine and compare 
their sentiments, in order to effectuate a union7 Sure
ly this wo1:1ld be more like Christians. 

Another sentiment of Mr. Bailey, is, "that God had 
no set way to proceed in conversion.'' By the term 
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con version, J suppose, from the connection, .Mr. B. 
understands regeneration, or being made a new crea· 
ture, acco:·ding to the Old School. This , he says, is 
sometimes effected after baptism, and should be al
ways b~fore it. In this respect he doubtless was led 
to conclude, that God had no set wav of conversion. 
Your agreement with the sentiments advanced we 
have alrr.dy noticecl . But t(l take the sentence, "God 
has no a~ t wny of conversion," as an abstrac t propo
sition, is certainly indefensible; we shouid never know 
with ccrtHinty whr.t to do to be saved--whetbcr we 
were certainly do:ng the will of God or not; or wh~
ther we coulu be accepted in that w;n·. Yet, accor
dirJg tv t:!e: abstract proposition, every.clifferent sect. i.> 
right in his o-.-;:, wny, and none can be wrong, seeing 
6od !:as no "~Et way," ~111d ' therefo!·e, !eft every man 
to :!Ct, ar.cor::! in~ to what seemed righ t in hi.:; o;yn 
eves. T:1iJ is the rock on which the christian world 
has split. . 

I am cert~ in that l'lr. B. would reject this, b;; c::ru~ ;-~ 
it could n~t be in accordance with the subject connec
ted. J3ut can 'he bbme you for taldng up the idea:> 
SU!;~ested, from tl1e se:1tence he used, wl:en he and hi3 
brethren tr.;:a t us in a similar way; takin ry from our 
connected doctri1:e, a detached sentence, a~d upon it 
building a system of absurdities, and palming them up
on u~ u:> t;;e doctrine \"''e teach, and bo!dino- us UD be· 

~ l 

fore the pu blic as a se t of intorerable heretics? Even 
on the very urticl'd of regeneration--when we give 
the scriptural meaning of it, as a change of state, and 

r J 

not 01 the heart-they represent us as de~ying a 
change of heart, and the influences of the Spirit, though 
these thi ngs we constantly teach and affirm. B ut of 
this hereafter. 

You mention another doctrine Mr: B. advanced iu 
his lecture, ''that born of water and Spirit,'' John iii . 
5, did not allude to baptism; that the text should be 
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:read, •'born of water (kai) even of the Spiri t .H Thi~ 
translation oi kai, even, instead of and, I remember 
when young to have seen used in defence of Trinity, 
by a smatterer in Greek. It was then scouterl by the
intelligent and learped, and was thought to be put fo 
e ternal rest; but Mr. Bailey, it seems, has revived it 
to help him in a desperate case. By the help of 1his 
criticism of kai meaning even, '"e can learn a thou
::and new things in theology. For instance, ·.vr. u~ed 
b think the re were twelve apostles; but by this cri ti
cism we have but six; as Matt. x. !!. We shall sub;;\i
fu ta even instead of kai, and. l)etcr, even Alirl rew 
his brother-James even John-Philip even n~rlhol 
omew-Thomlls even .Matthew--James even L(:hbens 
-Simon the Canaai!ile, even .ludl'ls IscarioL ?\V cn
cle rful, sirs, would my old friend say! H ow ignnrr-~n l 
r-:-mst ot;r fathers have been; what dunces, P. o t to 11}'\Yf~ 
kn own this ! W0nderful discovery l By the il': lp or lt 
we now see that to be born uf water, and to t;~! hr:rn 
f,f the Spirit, are the same thing! _\ow tv!! .::1 n ,-e<H~ 
1ha scriptures, ant.! find out new ihin;;~ on ('Vl'. :: r~• ;.: (:: 

You E-ay, Mr. B. denies that bnpttsm i~ ~ <\'.l~!.h t in 
Tit. iii. 5 . P e hath saved m.-by the ., .. ,. : , :.;~ : n~~ o;· 
regeneration (dia loutrou pallin.rr_!.:,-enr:sin.,·, 1·(1!/: • i . 1-:-.~.r;r.
,~emtion) aod the renewing or the Holy !'r iril, w!t:ch 
he hath shed en u~, &c. This idea, nu do11 l, t, i le re 
eeived from his accepted cri~ icism 1 hat k :·. , ··n~ n.os 
··ven and not and. He rearls it, By tl;~ ·.;;t::!::ng of 
regeneration ez!en the renewing of the :!. ~(\!y :.w,l
tlJe~efore the b:>th of regenerat ion nnc.i n\f~ rr·:l·~ ·,·:i n;~ 
of the Holy Ghost means th~ same thing! H t:i ~ 
cr.iticism is good in this case, it must be N(~il::) \!,'~<~·.! 
io the fol lowing verses of Tit. iii. 5, as in i'•- i''ie Hi. 
"A man that is a heretic, after the first, even ~: ~1· ~~r;. 
ond admonition, reject.'' By this cri ticism we ,'Ire 
taught that the first means the second, and I he sPrond 
meani the first. fn verse 13, "Bring Z•m:\!; ~he law-

4 
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y~r, even Apollos diligently on their journey." Now 
without the help of this criticism we should have 
thought that thefirst admonition did not mean the sec
()nd, and vice versa, and we should have thought that 
Zenas and Apollos were two men, and not the same 
man! 

Now, as Mr. B. bas made "born of water- born of 
spirit-sa~ed by the washing of regeneration-and 
the renew1ng of the Holy Ghost, the same thino .. and 
(lS ~e appears to wish b!' his efforts to do aw:y the 
scnpture texts for baptism, I will assist him by the 
help of his own criticism, to do away a few more. 
"He that believeth (kaz) even Is baptised, shall be sa
ved: there~or~ beli.eving means baptism, and baptism 
means behevmg; 1. e. If a man believes, he is also 
baptized, therefore this text has no allusion to water 
bap!ism.. This would be a powerful argument t!J es· 
tabhsh Ius favorite doctrine of justification or sa}va
ti.on by faith a.lon.e-and having gone thus far in pro
vmg that behevmg means baptism, he might shew 
t~at th~ apostles w~re mis taken, and practiced bap
tism Wi thout au thonly, ar.d therefore , it is not a di
vine ordin::mce bindin ('f on any. This would over
throw us entirely, which would be highly gratifying, 
no doubt. 
A By his criticism I will help him to do away the 
force of another text which· is in his way. Acts ii. 
:38, "Repent, kai ~vtn be baptized, therefore repent
ance means baptism. Again ,'' And many of the Co
rinthinns hearing, believed, lctJ.i even were baptized," 
therefore hearing and believing mean baptism. Again, 
'_' B.rother Saul, why tarries t thou? arise, be baptized, 
k.az enm wash away your sins-," therefore bap
u~m mean~ w~shing away sins. I grant this l~tst text 
1vdl not su1t him so well. But we will Jet it now 
~.ltl\nd. HP can as easilv find another criticism to do 
it away, and to do away the views af all the ortho
dox, the Baptists not excepted. 

No harm meant. 51 

I may have been too particular on Mr. B's accep
f~d criticism, but I know such criticisms have a great
er effect upon the less informed, than those calculated 
to instruct correctly. You shall be attended to in my 
next, jf life and health be continued. B. W. S. 

-<>-
NO HARI\1 MEANT. 

. "Tell it not io Gath-publish it not in the streets of Askelon." 

No: I would not do it for my right hand, had it uot 
already been told and published, over the signature of 
the worthy brother himself, in the pul>lic jour
nals of the day, which by this seem to endorse tbe 
sentiment. I would not do it, lest it might be thou,..,ht 
that I W:ls trying to detract from his deserved popuh'lr
ity, and irlfluence in the wor!d. I should blush to do it, 
because he is my worthy friend and dear brvther, and 
by doing it I should seem disposed to expos3 him as an 
P.rring brother to the censure of an unfriendly world. 
What shall be done? 

Friend, what is the matter? Whv this t:nin telliaible • ::l 

.~c,liloquy I heard as I s tept in? \Vhat can it mean'! 
It was oothbg but the tbullition of H he~ rt filled 

with grief, shame and confu !,ion nt t he co!1duct of a 
much esteemed brother and fri end; and vet I have no 
:loubt, in his own view, he acf.ed correetiy. and from 
lhe purest motives; but those acts are calculated to 
·nislcnd others, and inj ure socie ty. 

Do not keep me in the dark; explain thP- matter at 
()OCe. I shouid be the last m P.n to do it; but he has 
ione it himself, and, to my w r row, in the public jour-
1als. From this it appears he . wislted his nets to be 
mown. A worthy preache.r amoug us sometimes 
'.!aves home to preach the gospel for a rew days or 
reeks. He makes it a point in publishing the good 
ffects of his lectures, to publish also the sum~ of mo-
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ney given him by each church to which he bas minis
tered. The churches knowing his course will exert 
every nerve to raise a respectable mm, that they may' 
appear wealthy and liberal in the eyes of the public; 
but we cannot prevent the thoughts nor words of men; 
they will think, despite of us, tbat the foundation of 
the sc~eme, is avarice in the preacher. Another 
preacher knowing that a large sum was received from 
this church by our brother for his ministerial services, 
may also .call, and spend some time amongst them. 
When he leaves, the church may give him very little, 
perhaps nothing. T he language of their conduct is 
very plainly this, "We esteem your services very light
ly, and wish vou not to return." If he has brains he 
will take the hint, and never go there again. H e goes 
off discouraged, not because he received no money, 
which he may have g reatly nteded, but because of the 
low esteem in which he was he ld bv the church. A 
pious, zealous, useful JOung evang~list may be thus 
destroyed-the doctrine or Diotrephes established, 
and the reprobated practice of the ehurch of Corinth 
revived to our ru in. All men know the influence of 
such u course. Broth€\rly love will be ul timately mer
ged in the love of money, and preaching become a 
lucrative trade. Then farewell religion. 

A church that is poor can give but lit tle; shall she 
b~ held up to the public as avaricious? She may have 
g tveo as much as others, but to several different evan-
gelists at different times. . 

Paul would not eat meat with offence to a weak 
brother. I hope our publishing brother will imitate 
him , and publish no more such things, to the offence 
of many weak brethren, and to the laugh of scoffers. 
.~n old afflicted man, on the cn:Jmbling brink of eter
t.tty, writes these things, and. shields himself behind 
the rampar t of age from the shafts of malevolence. 

Some worthy brethren request an inse rtion of this 
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article in those journals -vvhich have published the 
commuuications of said brother, on the point above 
named. B. vV. S. 

-<>
NON-ESSENTIALS. 

By D. J"lfonjo1·t, a P.resbytcrian minister. 
As so much is s.aid about the essentials and non

essentials of religion, I would ask, where is such dis .. 
tinction laid down or found~ where is the line of de
markation between these two supposed cla~ses of rev
cn!ed tru th~ , and the divino wa rrant for an individual 
to rejec t the latter! It is no where found as fa r as my 
observation ha:; gone, ln the word ot" God nor in the 
Confession of Fai th , nor in the writings of the father::: 
uf the Refo nnation. Il seems to me to be 3. moJcrn 
~l i:;cove ry. If it be of such practical importance ; the 
distincrllishing point ou crht to be ascertain0d- -it ought 
to ue ~tangible thing .~But I have asked for it i~ v~i.n. 
Mv brother Rice does not even attempt to g tve 1t, 
:~ e;.min!T to be sensib l\} that he cannot do it: and he 
3ccms to be con tent with saying , that his antagoni~ t is 
prcs:ed with the difficulty a.:; tr1uch as himselL l>er
mit rne to say, I do not feel the difficplty, nor any ne
cessity from which it can a rise, having never made nor 
allowc>d th~ di,ti nction, I have never felt authnrizcd 
either by implica ti~m , or cti:'ectly to allow myself or 
an v othrr to c.!isbclicvo any par t o t God's revealed 
rrulh. T h:!tour standartls do no t contain ali tlv· t ruths 
revealed in the Bible imposes or presses no difficulty 
on me for r.clmittinrr, thev onl)· contain a summarv of 

0 - • 
the whole. it is provf to me thf~t this summary is to 
~e believed antl pract ised; a:1d bcsiJes, that if any part 
is not inrllldcd in t ~J is sumtnal'y of doctrine, our obli
gation i:l the Eame regarding it, unless you can point 
out the cxceping clause, or show what truths the au
tho r of our reli~ion has allowed us not to believe and 
practice.-Baptist Banne-r. 
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MoRGAN CouNTY, Dec. 1841. 
.DEAR BROTJIER STONE: 

W ~ have heen bl.essed for the last two months, witl
1 

meetings of a very Interesting character. At Antioch 
so~~ .18 or 20 have been added to the congregation, 
prtnc1ply under the labor3 of that indefatigoblc servant 
of the Lord J esus, Brother WM. M. BnowN, and the 
prospect~ are still .flattering for more accessions: 
Please gtve us your vJew of 1 Cor. vi. 2. 3. 

H. lV. OSBORNE. 

A F E W 'I' H 0 U G H T ~ 0 N 1 C 0 R. V 1. 2' 3 ' 
A T B R 0. 0 S B 0 R N 'S R E Q U E .3 T . 

In thi~ s~ction ~he apostle reprobates the practice o 
on~ ?hnst1an .gomg to lat>t with another, before th. 
UnJuef, or un~1ghteous. Such were the pagans amon! 
wh~m they .llved; for the world is divided into tw~ 
~Ia, sf's, the rrgh~eous and the unrighteous. ln appcal
tng to .Cresars Judgment sent to decide their matters, 
they VIrtually .said, "we h&ve no men of intelli ence 
honesty a~d vtr.tue amongst us to judge correcrTy b/ 
tween us. TlHs ~ould be a degradation to the church 
frbom that lofty emtncnce to which she is exalted by 
t e L ord. 

l. Know ye not that the saints shall judge the 
:vorld? They with their Head, the Lord J esus, shRH 

' {~dge the worl~ of the ungodly at the last day. How 
. ey shall do 1t, we are not informed; we as others 

mtght g1~ess, and hazard opinions; but 1 am not fond of 
speculatiOns. .They may simply say, righteous and 
t
1
rue are thy Judgments, 0, Lord, and give a loud 

.:. men. 
2. ~now ye not that ye shall judge angeb, a cla33 

of bemgs above that of the wor!d. The angels ar-c 
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the fallen spirits from heaven, reserved in chains of 
darkness against the judgment. These shall the saints 
also judge in the last day. Now if you are to be judges 
in such important matters, are ye not worthy to judge 
in the smallest matters? matters that pertain to this 
life? And will you set them to judge who are least es
teemed in, or by the church? Such are the pagans, who 
fill the judgment-seats of Cresar. I have rendered 
the words as Doct. McKnight does in the in terroga
tive form, from conviction of its correctness. 

B. W.S. 
-<>-

FEET WASHING, 

Bno. STONE, Please give me your views of feet 
washing. Is it a church ordinance under the new In
stitution? Also, how often should the Lord's supper 
be received by a well regulated church W. G. 

ANSWER. 

Is washing feet a church ordinance of the new in
slitution? I answer: No. We find it from time im
memorial practised by the servants of God as well as 
by others. But we find no church ever practising it, 
or commanded by divine authority to do it. vVe may 
call it a family ordinance; as Jesus washed the feet of 
his little family, and said, "If I your Lord and mas
ter have washed your feet, you ought also to wash one 
another's feet; For I have given you an example that 
you should do, as I have done unto you."-Joho 13 . 
Let us remember that every family was to eat the 
passover separately; unless it was very small ; in that 
case another might be joined. So the family of Jesus 
a te the passover alone and the feet of that family 
alone he washed, and gave the command to them alone 
as a family to wnsh one another's feet. In Matt. x. 
and in many other places of scripture, Jesus gave par-
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iicular commands to his family of Apostles, which do 
not npply to us. Dut we have equal authority to con
~ ider them as comrnflnds to us, as that given to them , 
to wash one another's feet. 

l>aul al::o tells T imothv, "Let not a widow be taken 
in then u:nbcr (of those to be supported by the chu rc!J) 
under three score yea rs old, having been the wile of 
O il !~ man 1 well re ported of fot· good works; if she have 
broug!~t !J ~.> childrc11; if she have loduo?.d stran(Ter . .;,· if • _ t • e 
:>h•: l ~ ·•. r-:.: was!H~d tile saints' feet; if she have rclievect 
t h t~ n;Ji ic!td; i:· di:o have <J ilicrently foilow..:<l eve ry <rood 

I '' \. ' I . I · o . . . ~ ~ wor c. i 3 W<~ : J ilt~ lL we say tllut Jl i:J an orJmance 
.-, r ~h~~ 1' i: :: rr i1 ~o lod ~rc stranrrers, because th is \V idw.·; ,.I. . o -=> 
uw !i, :t: t' i !: w :.t.:i nm;>ng her g<>od works whicll :-;h~ 
~l'rl t.r ;lh:J ;. As the head of a fam ily sh: performt•d 
t iil ::; !:,·:;t<'!Ul, neces:;Qry and humhlc 5crv1ce of wash-
i t·g 'he £:-tints' fee t. It was a good and gra teful work 
tn t b t! pe!'son whose feet were washed. };'Ol' after 
1.-.= ;tlki 11:~ in sand::d5 throug h Just a11 d l1cat, i t was ·an 
act ~~ :-a : ·.:f:Al to nature to bathe auJ wa~h lhe feot in 
::ool .. w·ttt:: r. Thi:; wido·.v being lhree ecNe Y'~<.H:l ol.J 
r-:l,·.y h r.t \'C! pracliscJ. it before Christs' JHluli~ miilis try, 
a~1.J uwy also have pcrpetuateJ what s:1e had Jon!:/ p;•r
formed. Yd who will say, that because she <.1: : ~ it, ~he 
ch•.Hcil i3 bound to do the snrne? \VIw will say, bc
cau:;e the A post!e3 as a family were rommanded (o do 
i t, thert:t.ore the church is also bound to do it. So bc
callse the Apo:>tle:,; were commanded to teach and l>np-
tize all nation<~, therefore, the whole church , individta~ 
nlly a re ·;omrnande:.l to teach and baptize all nations, 
C\'e ry IT:::!!~, woman, and child on this principle be ~ 
comes a te:.cher and bap tizer. 

I should rejoice to see families practice fee t wash
i n~, when needed. It would be se ttini; before their 
cbildfcn an example of humility and bene volence. 

~. How often should the Lord's sul)per be recei·t~d 
> I • 

oy a wed regulated church '? 
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ANSWER. 

Ii na particular time be specified, then once a montll 
or ouce a year, or once in ten year~, or once in 1ife 
mav be p]eaded as fulfilling the command-"Do this 
in ;eme:nbrance of me." u And as often as ye do it, 
do it in remembrance of me." \Ve think Luke has 
particularly specified the time in Acts xx. 7. "And 
upon the fi.rst day of the week, when his disciples came 
togethe r to break bread." The time is here specified 
to be the lirst day of the week-the Lords day. On 
this day it is fur~ber specified, that the disc!ples came 
together to break bread. If this does not determine 
every Lords day; then the consequences above tnt~st 
follow. Yours, 

13. w. s. 
-<>--

A CONVENTION 

Of Delegates from. Clturcltes of all tleno?1linations of 
Christians in tlte U. States, on the subject of C.hristiut~ 
Union-met by special appointment . 

'l'he day was fine, as if Providence smiled upon the 
plan. The hall of the Convention was large and com· 
modious-thc asseQ1bly of auditors was tJtHncrous, and 
silently sea ted around. The members of the conven
tion bein<., introduced to each othcl', a tld having ex
hibited s~tisfactory testimonial~ of their delegation, 
took thei r st!u.ts together. Of the large number con · 
vened, there was not one, whose head was not silvered 
with age, c.nd who~e f~1ce did not exhibit the e~tre-~ch ·
ments of death. 'l'heir eolemn appearc:nc.e msp1red 
reverence in the silent cro wd, and checked and sup
preseed every tendency to 1r-vity. At length a ventr
able Elde r rose, and broke silence. 

My b~eth ren we have met together to deliberate 
upon the most important subject that e,·er engaged th~ 
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nttention of man-the subject of Christian Union. 
This &ubject has pre-engaged · the counsels of heaven, 
'and determined the Son of God to come dowu to earth 
to be made flesh, to live a suffering life, to die a pain
ful death, to be buried, to rise again, to re-ascend to 
heaven, and appear in the presence of God for us. 
Angels now are hovering round us, and the spirits of 
the just made perfect, all intent upon the result of our 
deliberations. The Christian world are awake to the 
evils of disunion, and to the necessity of Christian 
union-for the want of which they see the world are 
dying in myriads, and the witnesses are prophesying 
in sackcloth in the view of their almost powerless at
tempts to meliorate mankind. Infidelity ·bodly walks 
abroad, and with her destroying scythe mows down 

· the fair prospects of Zion. T en thousand prayers are 
daily ascending to God from the weeping saints to 
hasten the longed for event of Christian union. 'fo 
devise the best method in order to accomplish this de
sirable end, are we "sent here by our brethren. Let us 
humbly kneel before our hea venly Father, and ·implore 
his merciful presence and blessing. 

After prayer, a Moderator and Clerk were chosen, 
and toCJk the seats assigned them. 

The Moderator then rose, and in a very impressive 
manner thus addressed the Convention: 

My brethren, when I look around [ see that all our 
heads are bleached with the frosts of many winters; we 
are advanced almost to the verge of time, and must 
saon hear the summons to laave earth, and appear be
fore our Judge. The young are warm and impetuous 
and more easily swayed from the right way by sinister 
motives. The aged have by long experience learned 
the folly of such tl~ings, and are under fewe1· tempta, 
tions to err. I see the wisdom of the churches in se
lecting gray hairs for this all important subject. The 
way is now open to commence the business which b~~ 
4:a lled us together. He sat down. 
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P.-Rose, and thos spake.. My mind and voice are 
for Christian union. Long ha vc I seen and deplored 
the unhappy division existing amongst us. It 1s cer
tainly contrary to· the expressed will of G?d--to the 
ministry find prayer of Jesus-to the happ~ne~s of so
ciety and to the salvation of the world. It 1s contrary 
to the very nature of God, ~nd o~ ~is go~er_nment
to evt:ry thing sacred and divme. 1 o me It IS a mat
ter of astonishment that the Christian world should 
have slept Eo long, and sufrercd this upas to take root 
so deep and widP. Now it will require hard labor to 
uprOOt the deathly tree, and rem~ve it rrom the W?r)d . 
From my earliest thoughts on this subJect, I p~rtH'Illy 
saw its evils, and wished them removed. I evtdently 
saw that nothing could n~~ove them but ·a wise. c?n
stitution. The various constitutions of the Chnsttan 
world I examined, and adopted that, formed by the 
"'\V"estminister assembly, as the bes t in doctrine and 
government, Jo unite christians in one. But I s?on 
found multitudes oi good christians, who~e constltu
tions materially differed from that adopted by me, ~ho 
were as conscientious in adhering to theirs anti ot re-. 
jecting mine, as I was in adh!. ring to mine, and of re
jecting theirs. To me it is plain that none of the par~ 
tiE:s. could unite with me on mv creed, nor could I 
conscientiously unite with then; on theirs. I could 
nat relinquish a doctrine I believed divine; nor could 
I reasonably expect them to do it; nay,~ coul.d not 
require it. Should it be re qui ~erl, an~ c?mphed w1th b! 
any, I should doubt thei r gen.uwe chrls.hamty. ~n. th1s 
princi pie it is vain to hope for the umon of c~ns.tl~ns. 

We must h<\Ve a constitution; but all those m ilemg 
are not adapted to the end contemplated. This con
stitution should be very concise, including only a few 
articles the essentials of christianity, to -which an 
chrislia'ns of every sect will cheerfully subscribe. 
Such a constitution 1 have, with m~ch care and labm· 
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~rafted~ and in due time will present to the Convention 
1£ required. ' 

E.-:-. Then rose, brethren, I agree with the esteem
ed brother w~o last addressed you, that there is an ab
solut~ necesstty fo.r a constitution, and that those now 
e_xtant wil~ ~ot ans.wer the purpose of uniting chris
tians: Th1s 1s true m fact. The Westmmister stands 
as f;ur as any other; but fact proves that it cannot unite 
one.se~t o.f ~bris~ians together. That sect, who adop· 
ted It, IS dsv1ded mto many, and are as far from union 
as any other. Even the one of my choice, I am con
fident, ca_nnot answer the purpose-it cannot keeo 
together Its own sect, but we also are divided int~ 
conte?ding parties. ~onvi_n?ed of tbese things, I have 
~espa!red of the .parties umtlog upon any plaltorm Row 
m. betng. Havmg an ardent desire to see christians 
uns~c?, r. have like my ve.nerablc brother, drawn up a 
con:;~ltutiOn, comprehendmg only a few articles, em
bra~~~g the essenti~ls of religion ?nly, to which any 
chnstta.n .can subscnbe, and on wh1ch they can unite. 
I am Wilhng to submit it to the convention which can 
be . c~mpared with my brother P-;, and from 
whrc,-1 ·we may mould a plan adapted to the end. 

lVI-. rose: brethren I have diligently attended to 
the t~o old ~rothers that have adddressed us, and am 
~tnamm_ous wtth them in all their views respecting the 
J~suffictency of ::t rty creed now extant, to unite chris· 
t1ans, and to keep them united. If any could do it I 
~ave tho.ugh t ours. stood fairest. But r have to confe~s, 
It has failed to umte us. ; It cannot be denied that we 
als? are divided. With vehemen t desire for christian 
umoo, I ha. ve, with many prayers an<:! much labor also 
draft.:d a const~tution, wh.ich l have brought with me 
to thr:s ConventiOn, and will produce it when required. 
t D--. Bre~hrc.n, r. ~OS~ cordially agree with you all 
.. ba.t ~ constttutJOn IS Indispensably necessary to unite 
.chnstlans; but I cannot agree with you that there \s: 
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none extant that can answer the purpose. I will 
read.ily grant that no constitution formed by the wis
dom of man, can effect this all important objer.t. The 
history of man-made creeds from their first introduc
tion, is proof decisive. Yet there is a constitution ex
tant, which is completely adapted to this end made by 
the great Head of the Church himself, to which all are 
under obligations to attend. This constitution is the 
New Testament. To form another is virtually a re
flection oo our Lord's wisdom and authori'ty, and a eu
logy upon our superior wisdom in framing one better 
adapted to answer the end of christian union. 1 stand 
opposed to.every other constitution us authoritative. 
'I'he church in her best days had no other, and on no 
other can her scattered members ever unite, and rise 
to her primitive glory. From the day that human 
constitutions or authorita tive creeds were introduced, 
lcltabud has been writ~en on the face of the church, 
which remains indelible to the present time. 

I could not subscribe any other consti tution than 
that given by infinite 'wisdom, and undisputed author
ity. Brethren ntay draft constitutions as they please, 
but they must not present them to me for subscription. 
Were there not more than two or three articles pro
po5ed, and these articles in the very words of scrip
ture, yet I would not receive it as a constitution; be
cause it would only be a part of what God saw neces
sary to give-but a part of the whole constitution, 
which we are not at liberty to multiply, nor mangle, 
nor diminish. Had the Lord seen that a few artkles 
had been better to effect christian union, he would 
certainly have given those few, and not the whole New 
Testament. Had he given but a few, then would have 
appeared the propriety of calling these only essentials; 
consequently evety thing else in the New Testament 
would be unessential; and therefore to do, or not to 
do them would be left optionary with us, and entirely 
indifferent. I tht:refor~, brethren plead for the Bible 
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s the only divine bond of christian union. I t ne,·er 
et divided chris tiam; but like Uzzah, the church when 
otter ing, has caught hold of the sacred ark, and en
aavored by human aid, and props to stay it. T hese 
. ave ever done the mischief. 
C-. rose, and thus spol{e: Brethren, I agree wi th 

·ou all on the inadequacy. and inaptitude of all hu· 
=1an constitutions already formed, and yet to he for:n
d, to effect the longed for union of Christians. My 
·ear B:·other D-. has fully expressed my mind with 
::ospect to the Bible, as the only constitution of hea
en; yet he has spoken a few things from which I 

oust dissent. He cal!s the Bible the onlv divine bond 
,f union. Have all who profess to t<;ke the Bible 
ilone as heaven's consti tntion, remained in union? 
!·~et facts speaLc. Somr.lhing more is necessary, and 
his I will endeavor to m•· la: appear. 

(To be Conl·inucd.) 

- <!>-
~TATISTICS of the Clturclles f!{ Cltrist, In-Itlinois1 

reported to · tltei1· annual meeting 1'n Jacksonville~ 
September, 18,11 . 

Churr.h at Colutl!bu>, Adams county organized 1831 present number 
55, Elders .T B Curl a:td D L H Pedcr . Seaton's 18351 present no. 
30, E lders R Seaton and D Hobbs. Bear Creek ! 838, present oo. 3;;, 
2lc!ers R Guthritl anrl L Cassrll. Lima l \'i41, pres;;nt no. 51, Elder P 
Hatchi tt . Ursa 1829, ptesP.nt no. l 10, Elders S. Ruddell and J 
Hatchett. Mill Creel.: present no. 3G. Princetott Bur~au county 1839, 
Jrg. with 10 present uo. 20 adc!ed p:l.st year 9, Elder J M Yeamsilaw. 
;~ay couuty 3 cburches present no. 120, \:V Schooley Evangeli~t. S:tlt 
] reek ~e Witt county 1832; when org 18 present no. 84 nddP.d past 
; ear 17 Elrlers Mahlon Hall S Ely H Dodson, Evan. H and W Bowles. 
)ap Fulton county 18S5 present no 80 EldP.rs W A Hownrd E 1\fona
:ton. Centred He prP.sent no 50 EJrler C Ri;;don. A thr.ns Greene coun-
1'/ 1837. present nn. 5") Elder E J Butcher. Greenfield 1841 present 
:o . 2.) EJ.t.: r R J Rensha1v. Lurt?n' s present no. 311- Elders J Hender

·:r1n T Rawlings. Green Plains, Hancock county prese:tt no. 15 L 
;iatchitt evangelist. Brun~'s Creek prese.1t no. 35. Church in H an
;ock name unknown, present no 6<1 Etdr.rs G and J CalliSOn. Reekas 
C~eek J acksou county present no 26 Elders S Hiller W G Lind~ey. 
Little Cra!> Orcbad present no 14 Elders R G Lindsey H Caser. Covo 
t.:.eek prc11cnt ao 53 Elden 0 E F letcher N E Robinson, IIU£in1a 
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Creek Union county present no 18 Elder G M'Cumber. Dundee Kane 
county, org 1841 with 131 present no·. 22 E lder -. - Oa.t'!'an. Gage 
Settlement Lake county org 1841 With 20. Stnng Prau1e Macoupin 
county present no. 24 Elder A Simms. Otter Creek present no 25 EJ
derJ Cherry. Lake fork 30 Elder R Allen. Head of Apple Creek 
24 Elders G and A Simms. J acksonville1 Morgan county present no • 
165. Lynnville org 1837 with 27 present uo. 53 . Hart's Prairie org 
1838 with 19 present no. 30 Elder G Owen. Coal Creek org ] 84G with 
6 present no. 16. Apple C1·eek present no. 40 Elder J ohn E ads. 
W ood River M:~dison county org 1833 with 11 present no. 97Eldt~r:~ R 
Humvhrey J C Young E Gillett. Henderson's Grove Knox county, 
present no 60. Goiter's Creek 22. Stout's Grove McLean county org 
1837 with 15 present no. 35 Eld~:rs J T Gunnel J H ay. Bloflmington 
org 1838 witb 14 present no. 20. Blooming Grove 24. Crow Creek 
Marshall county org 1836 with 20 present no. 65 H Palmer Evangelist. 
Money Creek McLean county org ·1840 with 21 present no. 22. Su
gar Creek L ogan county org 1836 with 6 present no. 130 Elders C F 
Ewing D G Thompson. Lake Fork org \837 with 5 present no. 70 El· 
der J Englanrl . Postville or~ 1840 with 6 present no 40. P errr, Pike 
cot.n~y present no 34. Highland 85 E lder J Burbridge. Milton 1\. 
Green Pond 78Elder W Gale. Griggsville 8. Barry i7. East IGck
apoo Peoria county org 1841 present no. 31 Elders W Van Velson A 
Russell jr. Oxbow Prairie presen t no 30 Elders P G Young A Harvey. 
~pringfield Rangamon county Elder DB H ill. Germany present no 60 
Elclers J W Cartmill W B King. Fork Prairie 102 F.lders R Bell S 
Williams A Richards J Stokes. L ick Creek org 1830 with 9 preseut 
no. 37 Elder L J Sweet. Jslanu Grove present no 14 Elder A Scott. 
RusliVIlle Schuyler county org 1 833 with 22 present no 75 Elder L L usk 
W inchester, Scott county present no. 157. Oneco, Stephenson county 
org 1841 present no. 40 Etde1· J Howe, Evan. If Howe. Dillons' 
Tazewell cot.nty org 1835 present no 70 added past year 20 Elders R 
Lynn J Bennett. Little Mackinaw 40. Washington org 1837 pres
ent no. 14. Mt Pleasant org 1837 with 20 present no 35. Hitt le's 
Grove 40. Sand Prairie org 184 t present no 46 . Panther CreE>k Wood
ford county org 1841 with 23. Walnut Grove 183\i with 2U present 
no. CO. White Oak Grove 1836 with 20 present no 60. Bowling 
Green 1837 with :10 present no 6:>. Y~rsailles 1839 with 28 present no 
4 1. Talbot' s Creek, 1839 with 44 present no 72 Elders W Murphy 
.los Murphy WHopper E van John Murphy. Cedar Fork present no 
70 EldeJ'1! E Davidson sen, J G flaley .l Whitman. Meridian Creek 
97 Elders J and S C Murphy. Napienille, Du Page county 10. Ne1v 
Oregon, Ogle cou11ty 25 Elder Jacobs. (;h~rry Grove, Carroll county. 
6, Eider G .Moffit . Chambers Crove, Elder Yager. Brewster's Fer-
1"y, Wisconsin T er. 20. Lost Creek, Iowa T cr. 150, added pa~t year 
80. Union, Desmoines county 115. Fort Madison! Lee county 6. 
Columbus city, Louizn. county 23. l\it Pleasant, H enry county 30. 
Bentonsport, Van Buren county. Philadelphia 19. F airfield, Jeffer
son county 15. New London, Desmoines county 15. S tephenson 40 
Big Cedar, Cedar county. 'fHEO. SWEET, Cu'N. 

J. M. YEARNSHA W, Sac'l'· 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS. 
Carrollton, nz. Dec. 30, 1841 : 

,. \ "' .0~~ . I ha~e J·ust time to say to you, that since our arrival 
rt1t1er >::T ...... - ' • j "7 

· h' 1 the scattered members here, ha,·e re-organ•ze<. ~ came 
'" t IS p ace t I d d . .1 s· •ce forward- one bishop and two deacons c: IO£en an or amf';..u · ,u. 
ther• about 44 have been aclded, making the presen t number 1l . fhe 
work is stil l progres~ing and prospects good fo1 more. 

1 ur ose furnishing you notes on my tou_r. from Ry. to the 'Vest, so. 
"oonpaspl ha\·e leisure. I also intend nouc•n;; _the couduct o_~ Ellie• 

R ., 'th us 1•0 Jack~on"ille B ro . G1lham has been w11h me 
.a1.ey w1 ·· • 

bere, nod has be1m useful in the ~;ond caus?· 
'V 

0 
shi!ll be able to obtain 15 or 20 subscnbers for the Messenger, ancl 

most of them JJaid iu advance. . . . 
~ \ Methodists Presbyterians and Baptists ha,·e umtP.cl w1th U!' 

1,e~e~ver: hope to see y~u ~on. .May the good Lor~! b~ess your •a;; ef-
forts for the conversion of smntlrs. \-'\ • 1\I • DROW ~ • 

Bro. Wm. Clark of Arl;nnsa~, writes, Nov. 9th 1841., thn~ they have 
had re~eotly three co-operatiou mc_ctiugs in that ::=:tate-Pn~ m John~on 
•·ounly at which there were 12 a dcliuons to the r.hnrrh, win~~ cons1sts 
~ r 103' members-one io Scott county, cluring which 12 JOIOP.d; anrl 
~11:e j 11 W ashington county, at which 2 joined. 

fn ,Tack~om· ille , Ill. we hnve had a protracted meeting, which ha ~ 
iatP.Iy closed . There were 75adrlitions. Bro. '"· M. BnHvn "·as th~ 
principal ngent. Dro. J. Creath of 1\Jo. assisted for a week or 10 d:1ys. 

Georgetown, J(v. Dec. 11:, 18-H. 

Uear Tlro. STOf'E :-I b;we ju~t retum<'d fron: I .exill'"(hl!1 where I la
~.orcd wi1h brethren Allen, K cutlrick ;:nrl Curtis J. f:n111:,, for 10 dn7•. 
\Ve obtained 45 additions in the <:ity, and two in the c:ot~ntry. At the 
~a me timP brethren Tho. Smith and C. Krnclrick obtained, ns I hmrn, 

11pwards 0 ;· 50 at Lanc-aster. At the same time, ur~;~thrcn .Gano an<! 
W ee obtained 26 at Riddle':> Mills in Bourbon •·ounty. l~r:J.! <;Cd !':e the 

11ame oft!:~ L ord! The c:au~e of Union will prr.·.-u!~ ~~~~~~~~~-~~~ oppo-
si titlll. M<>staffectionately yours, J. J .. l Oh~SD~. 

Bro. R • .B. R oberts of Ky. writes D ec. 1!.) 1 1841, that he harl jur.t 
relllrued from n tour through the Green River count:-\·-thnt hr. h':lrl l>~p
tized 42, besides Fome from the Bupti~ls. Truly , £ays he, Green R1v
.er is ripe for the harvest, and the laborers are few. 

Drotbers .Tohn Smith and A. Campbell have ad,·ertized J ames Me· 
Vay, not James T. McVay, as an uowonhy E<:angelist1 and a bad 
:man, and as such £houlcl not be countenance_d among us. T he docu
m('nts are too lenr,thy for insertion; nor wa!l 1t ~eem~d nec~ssary, as tht' 
Harbinger, in which are the documents, has a w1de cm:ulat10D. EP. 

THE 

.January 1842. 

·=============--========= .... 
ON MATT. V. 15-17. 

uye are the salt of the eartb.''-Our Lord having 
described the character of the Christian, in the fir11t 
verses' of this chapter, states the ·pnrpgses, why they 
are left in· the world, and not immedia"tely taken iu to 
heuen-into the rest prepared for them. These pur
poses are stated in figures not to be misunderstood, as 

tst-''Ye are the snit of t he earth." Ye-the 
poor in Spirit-ye, mourners in Zion-- Je, who hunger 
and thirst after righousness-ye, meek of the earth
ye, merciful-ye, pure in heart-ye, pcrse:utf'd ft>r 
fighteousness' sal<e-ye are the sa lt of the earth. A s 
salt is used to preserve meat from corruption, so ) ~ 
are designed to save the world from corruption a11d 
~uin. Had there been ten such charetcters in Sodom, 
It would .not have been destr_oyed. Such character~> 
as these are like a gla~s, in which the world st•e their 
own deformed and sinful chara~ter; by which meant 
vice is checked, and many turn to the I"ord, and :.rc 
saved. 

Fact proves that in whatever neighborhood such 
cb~r.acters may appear, living and· W!\lkiog in 1hu 

Spmt, there salvation-work is eftected; and in what
ever neighborhood such are not, there vice 1 eigM.
To profess to be a christian, and not pobH'Hg the clJ:~. 
~acter, is ~n injury to the world, rather than a blt:u 
aog; for if the sa}l hns }oat its Sal'Or. Or ~ahne~'· 
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fighteousness' sal<e-ye are the sa lt of the earth. A s 
salt is used to preserve meat from corruption, so ) ~ 
are designed to save the world from corruption a11d 
~uin. Had there been ten such charetcters in Sodom, 
It would .not have been destr_oyed. Such character~> 
as these are like a gla~s, in which the world st•e their 
own deformed and sinful chara~ter; by which meant 
vice is checked, and many turn to the I"ord, and :.rc 
saved. 

Fact proves that in whatever neighborhood such 
cb~r.acters may appear, living and· W!\lkiog in 1hu 

Spmt, there salvation-work is eftected; and in what
ever neighborhood such are not, there vice 1 eigM.
To profess to be a christian, and not pobH'Hg the clJ:~. 
~acter, is ~n injury to the world, rather than a blt:u 
aog; for if the sa}l hns }oat its Sal'Or. Or ~ahne~'· 
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wherewith shaH it he seasoned?--it is thenceforth 
good for nothing, hu t to be cast out; and trodden un
der the feet of men. It is good for nothing-of no, 
use to preserve ourselve-s and save the world from 
ruin. Professor, think of this! Mark ix, 49-50. ''For 
every one (referring to the wicked) sha.ll be salted 
with fire"-with bell fire, which shall not consume,. 
but like salt shall preserve him to everlasting punish
ment. And every sacrifice (referring to the christian) 
shall be salted with salt, and be preserved unto eter
nal life. 

2d. "Ye are the light of the· world.'" Without 
this light, the world is iR darkness • . Jesus was the true 
light of the world~ but when he went away to his Fath
er; he promised the Spir.it,. ~hich was to abide wi-~b 
us forever, "and give the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God, as it shines in the face of Jesus.'' 
But where does the Spirit dwell and shinet In every 
Christian. But ye are not in the flesh, but in tho 
Spirit, if so be the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now 
if any man ha"·e not the Spirit of Christ., he is none 
of his. Ye are the temple of the Holy Gh.ost; as God 
hath said, I will dwell in you--ye are the habitation 
of God, through the Spirit. As God dwelt in his tem
ple of old, so now he dwells in his church. As ho 
manifested himself in that which was the type of his 
future church, so now he dwells in his churcb on 
earth by his Spirit, and shines through them to the 
world in darkness. Thus the Church, and· each indi
vidual Christian is the light of the world, tha·ough 
which the world is to receive light and be saved. A 
Christian wi tho~t the Spirit is as useless ·a being, u 
II\ lt without Ea!tncss. H e is good for nothing-the 
ligbt in him is darkness. What a nuisance-is a church 
in which the Spirit does not dwefl! If the. Spirit 
dwell nol there, \hen lhe fruits of the Spirit, love, joy, 
~eace, &c. a(e no' there I "hat inducement1 do 
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they hold o.u~ to the world to eng::~ge and arrest 
them to rehg10n? None; none. On the Christian 
"the Spirit of God and of glory dnth rest." ' 

"Men do unt light a candle, and put it under a 
bushel; but on a candlestick, and it giveth light to all 
that are in . the house/' So God has not nliahted his 
church, and then made it invisible by coverin°" it. but 
he sets it in view of the worl d, that they matse; and 
be saved. He says "Let your light so shine before 
men, that they may see your g()od work~ and glorify 
yo_ur Fa.th~r W~lieh is in ~leaven." w~ may try to 
ah10e; but m vatn we try wllhout the Spirit. \Ve may 
by attending to the word, become sobe r, moral peo: 
pie; but unles:t we receive the promise of the word
rhe Holy Spirit-there is no lirrht nor life in us_ 
"'~_his li!e is t~~ li_ght of_ men-fhis Spirit of life,' or 
9U1ckemng Sptnt, ts the hght of men;--the world see
Ing the light flowing from the lives of Christians flow 
unto it, and seek and fi ,~d :;;alvation. , 

. Man without the Spirit may preach with the tougue 
~~ angels, and command large congregations of atten
hve people--he may proselyte many to his ~"YStem; but 
l d~u?t ~hethcr he ever enlisted the head, or mttde 
a C~nsttan. J~sus himsrl ~ ~eve~ preached his gos
p~lltl~ he rcc(•tved the Spmt wtthout measure; nor 
tl~d hts Apostles, until they received powet• from on 
~ugh. A poor preacher is that man, \\'ith all his e}o. 
quence and fin-e display, wid:out this Spirit, or pow. 
el' from on high. 
. 3. A city set o.u a hill cnnnot be bid. So Chris· 

!lanA are to he like an emineut cit\·, that the world· 
may see and tlo\V. to it. • B. W. S. 

A COJ .. LOQUY: 

. ~Yo 1,reachera, a n ,,f,lisl and a C!J ris!ian, ba .. l beeQ;. 
1tl conversatiou on the subject of Uaptism, the con-
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elusion of whose conversation was nearly in these 
words: 

Baptist: I do believe that a man must be saved, 
j ustified, or pardoned, have the Spirit, be justified in 
Christ, and be a new creature, before he should be 
baptized. 

Christian-: I believe also that according to God's re
vealed plan that the penitent believer must be bap
tized first, in order to obtain salva lion, pardon, the 
Spirit, the privilege of being in Christ, and of heing 
made a new creo.t u re ~ 

Immediately upon this stept in an intelligent man, 
with a countenance deeply marked 'Vith anxiety and 
dit~tress, and without ceremony, said--"Sirs, what 
shall I do to be saved? I have lately believed that 
Jesus Christ is the son of God, and this tremendous 
truth has almost dist racted my mind; for I am con
vinced that I hnve been a sinner from my you.th, and 
am every moment exposed to he11. How shall I es
cape the wrath to come? I have ceased to do evil, but 
my heart is unchanged. I have been laboring to do 
good; 1 have prayed const~mtly for some months past; 
and mourned and wept: yet I had no peace, but under 
perpetun\ condemnatwn and torment. I was lately 
reading the case of Saul of Tarsus--he was praying 
for three days, when Ananias, sent of the Lord to 
jnstruct him, said: "VVhy tarriest thou? Arise and bo 
baptized, nnd wash away your sins." This with oth .. 
~r similar texts, inspired me with hope that the Lord 
would pardon and eave me, if I should be baptized. 1 
the refore app ly to you for baptism. Will you baptize 
me straightway? 

Baptist: 1 cannot until you have experienced salva· 
tion. 

Sinnt=r: Dear Sir-The Scriptures leach me that 1 
mutst go through baptism in order to obtain eah•ation. 
''For he that bt'lieveth and is baptized shall be saved." 
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------------------------------------------
Salvation i~ by the Savior put. after baptism. To put. 
11alvation before baptis.m is. like putting the cart before· 
the horse. 

Baptist: I cannot bapfize you before you have ex ... 
perienced .. the pardon of your sins. · 

Sinner: The Scriptures teach me that I must be , 
baptized for the remission of sins---That the Jike fig
~re whereunto B~p~ism dot~ save us: . John too bap
tazed for the rem1ssaon of sms. Thas 1s the very rea
•on why I apply for baptism. 

Baptist: You must be born again, and be made a 
new creature before I can baptiz.e you. 

Sinne~: The. script.ures infor~ me that "If any 
man be m Chnst, he 1s a new creature.'' Hence I 
have concluded, lf any man be not in Christ, he is 
not a new creature; Is this not a fair inference! 

Baptist: I thir.k so. 
Sinner: Now the scriptures inform me that all this 

~omes af~er baptism; for "As many as are baptized 
1nto (}hrzst, have put on Christ;'' wbich is equivalent 
to b~ang ~ new creature: Again; "As many as were 
~apttzed tnto Christ were baptized into his death:" that 
ts, must suffer as he did. Again: In one spirit ye 
are all bAptized into one body·--the body of Chris't---
and have been all made to drink into one spirit. I 
understand Greek, and unhesitatingly translate the 
words, In one spirit----meaning the spirit of faith, re
pentance ;md obedience, we are baptized into one bo
dy. Then to be made a new c reature, I must first be 
baptized in to him. · 

. Hapt!st: You must have the Spirit of Christ in you, 
~ltnessang with your spirit that you are a son of 

od. before I cao baptize you. 
S~nner: W e must be baptized into the one body of 

f~rast: before we dri.nk into the one Spirit. This is what 
mack, ~utI do beheve that God w11l give it through 

'1 obedtence to hia command of being baptized; fc-:-
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faithful is he that promised, who also will do it. Will 
.you baptize met I am in a hurry to obey, 

Baptist: I cannot, till you shew by tbe fruits of the 
:Spirit, that you are born .again. 

Sinner: I must have the Spirit before I can bear the 
fruits of the "Spirit; and this Spirit as I hav.e said is to 
be received through Baptism. 
. ~aptist:. The rules of. ·my church forbid me to bap

tize you, till you can g-rve an experience of grace-
·the work of God in making you a new creature. 

Sinner: But do the rules of heaven forbid you? If 
not, I suspect you--that y-()ll .are directed and guided 
by man; and it I he Mind 'lead the blind, they will both 
fall into the ditch. Then turning to the Chri&tian 
preacher, he a-aid, ~'\\rill you baptize me?'' 

Christian.: With l'lll my heart; and they both went 
down into the water, without water proof garments, 
and he baptized him, ar.d they both came up from 
the water with gladness of heart. B. W. S. 

CIRCULAR LETTER 

1'\-om 4 New Jer~ey Baptut .A11ociation, tiJM are pktued ID tllll 
thenuelve1 In.depmdent Baptill1. 

Dear Bretkren- . 
Ta& peculiar position which we 

occupy as a denomination, involves peculiar respon. 
sibility. qur name itself implies the assumption of 
exclusive correctness in the observance of a Christian 
ordinance. However candidly we may disclaim all 
pretension to superior personal holiness, yet we un
.questionally believe and profes~, that our unlikeness 
to every other denomination, in a characteristic fea ... 
ture, is identical with our .conformity therein to ''the 
law and the testimony." And it cannot be denied 
that two great ordinances of the go$pel are dependant, 
one for its existence, and both for their legitimate ap-

Circular utter. 

plication, at ]east in the weetero division of Christen· 
dom, upon the uncompromising adherence of Baptiste 
to priA~itive example. If such, tben1 is our claim to 

.di!tiQgui$hed and tlXclusive purity of practice, does it 
not involve pe~uliar respon~ibility both t.o Him wh.o 
has favored us with the understanding of his will, 
and to our fellow men, before whom our claim is con
stantly -exhibited? Possessing an influence which our 
well known conformity to apostolic precedent natu .. 
.rally secures us, may we not reasonably be exp~cted 
to walk so consistently that our influence shall not 
.be instrumental in leading others astray? And shall 
we not prove ourselves unworthy of the high trust 
and the extensive sphere of action which Providence 
has assigned us, if we do not ''follow on to know the 
Lord," aud in "all things keep the ordinances as they 
were delivered to us?" 

Suffer us to call your attention, belov-ed brethren, 
to an evident departure from the example of the pri
mitive churches, in our unfrequent and irregular ob
•ervance f!( tlze Lord's. supper. 

It is a fact inferable from the scriptures, an~. un
questionably established by the uniform voice of ec
clesiastical history, that this ordinance was in primi
tive times inseparable from the ordinary worship of 
the Lord's day; and that it was regarded as the promi
nent object of the assembling of the c~urch. In in~Jti
tuting the ord!nance, .our Lord used these words, '~P~ 
this in remembrance of me; for as often as ye eat thi• 
~read aud drink ~his cup ye tlo show the Lord'~ death 
tall. he come." Here ·is the command render~ng the 
ordmance oblig~tory; and its frequent observance ia 
here indicatt•d by the expression "as often." ,As the 
first day of the w~.ek had not yet bee.n sanctified, by 
the Lord's resunecti~n, as his day 1-for his disciple• 
ataterlly to assembl~ ~ogether and to keep hi~ ordil)an
ees, our Lord couJd not fix the period of its returD 
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more distinctly without a!l anticipation which did not 
!leem to consist with his views or circumstances at the 
time. After his resurrection, the Lord frequently ap
peared· to his d isciple~, and more fully instructed them 
in the nature and ordinances of the gospel dispensa
tion; for Luke expressly informs us that he "spake to 
them of the things pertain ing to the kingdom of God, 
and gave commandments unto the Apostles whom he 
had chosen .. , His instructions were to form the basis 
of their future lessons to the churches; for thev were 
to "teach" the disciples "to observe all thing~ ~hatso
ever he had commanded them.'\ The futu1·e history 
of the churches is for our instruction. Of the first 
church, at Jerusnlem, it is said, "they continued 
steadfastly in the Apostle's doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread and in prayers." In this 
description of the stated ordinances of the newly 
formed society, ~e have the same evidt•nce that this 
ordinance was a stated part of their worship; or that 
the church assembled every Lord's day, and observed 
steadfastly the other ordinances. This was the model 
chut:ch. In Acts xx. 7, we have a distin~t example of 
Christian worship, and one of the chief purposes for 
which the disciples assembled on that day. "Upon 
the first day of the week, when the disciples came 
together to bre~k bread, Paul preached to them."---
Paul arrived at ~'roas on Monday, but waited seven 
days, for the ·mneting of the whole church, on the 
first day of the week. If it be aske·d, By what au· 
thority did they meet on the first, aud neglect the 
uventh day? the only answer that caM be given ita, that 
the church would not have done it without apostolic 
direction, nor would the Apos\les have enjoined it, 
without the e.:press commands of the Lord Jesu~; 
and we must equally conclude that the sam& authority 
which enjoined th·e setting apart of the first day of 
the week, connected with the obsenance of this ordi·· 
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,,1mce to show forth the Lord's death till ha come. 
The two inotitntions must stand or fall toge ther. If 
we assemble on the Lord'5 day, the scriptut·es instruct 
us that it is to break bread, as well as to preach, and 
pr::1y, and praise. Doctor Doddridge says on this pas
sage, "lt is well known that primitive Christians ad
ministered the eucharist every Lord's day, and as 
that was the most solemn and appropriate act of wor
•hip, it is no wonder that it should be mentioned ns 
the end of their assembling! The death and the re
•urrection of our Lord, being the very foundation of 
our religion, how wisely has he ordained it, that we 
Jhould have a constant memorial of them, of his 
death in the Lord's supper, and of hie resurrection on 
the Lord's day. Have we not reason to lament with 
Dr. Watt!!, "The primitive Christians celebrated both 
of these institutions on the first day of every week. 
We all agree to celebrate one of these, viz: his resur· 
rection , every week on the first day; but how few are 
there that celebrate the memorial of his death in a 
constant atlendan~e on the Lord's supper!" 

We do not find any solemn stated meeting of 
Christians for worship in the whole New" Testament, 
without the supper. The Apo~tle thus addresses the 
Corinthians, (1 Cor. x. 20.) "When you cnme together 
therefore, this is not to ent the Lord'to supper;" which 
intimates that one 1_nain design of their coming togeth· 
er was or ought to have been to eat t.he Lord's supper; 
though by their ill conduct they so corrupted the ordi
nance that it' could not be called his supper. If one 

· should now re prove Christians, whom they obsene 
to conduct themselves impro.perly in meeting, in these 
words, 'When you come together into one place, thi:t 
is not to hear the word of God preached to you; for 
one is talking and anothel' is sleeping;' would not eve .. 
ry one conclude that in the opinion of the reprover, the 
hearing of the word ol God preached ought to bo ono 
~nd of their coming together? 
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The first day was observed by . this. chur~h a~so, ~· 
the day of assembling;-,ior in xv1 2, tbe dtrecuoo ~·· 
.. ,On the .first da-y of the week let every one lay m 
store as God hath prospered him." It is evident, 
'therefore from the scriptures, that the Lord's supper 
formed a' constituent· part of the religious. services of 
.the primitive christians, and that the time chosen for 
their· services was the first day of the week. One 
rule app1ied to all Christian communities·-··"Timothe
us shall bring you into remembrance of my. ways, 
whic}l be in Christ, as I teach every where, tn every 
-church." When we leave the apostolic age, .and ~race 
the history of the cpurch through succeedmg hm~s, 
we find 'the practice of all Christendom to be ~~
-v~riably the s;tme. ~'hough other ~ays of worshtp 
were also observed by·d'lfferent churches, ye.t all· agreed 
in breaking bread .every Lord's day. Hence Chryeos
tom, in tb~ \bird century, styles the Lord's day """' 
.day of br~ad. An~ io t~e. fourth ce~tury, ~s M~•
heim obser:ves. "the Chrtsttan ~orsh1p conststed an 
hymns pt'ayers, reading the scriptures, a discourse 
.addres~ed ,to the people, and c?ncluded w!th the cele
bration of the Lord's supper.' Ecc. Htst. cent. 4 , 
part 2, ch. 4. It appears that about three hundred 
years after Christ, when some who had been present 
at the prayers and preaching of the church,, began to 
go awny without r~·ceiving the sacramen~, tt was so 
great an innovation and breach of the scnptur~ rule,, 
that it was decreed that whoever should be gu.tlty of 
it should be excommunicated. Not ooly was tt from 
tae beginning and for many ages the custom, the .unin-. 
·Cerrupted, unquestioned, and undisputed practtce ~I 
all -Christian churches to break hrend every . Lord J 

day;· but our present neglect of the rule is . of quite 
modern origin. For fourteen huod~ed years together 
we cannot produce one example of a .stated solemn 
Cl,riatian Assembly without the Lord's supper. 
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How have we degenerate'.! from the example of 
our own Baptist fathers! In the Baptist Confession 
of Faith, published in 161 t, is the following article: 
4'That every church ought, according to the example 
of Christ's disciples in the primitive churches, upon 
every first day of the week, being the Lord's day, to 
assemble together, to pray, prophesy, praise God, 
and break bread, and perform all other parts of scrip
tural communion for the worship of God, and their 
own mutual edification, and the preservation of true 
religien and piety in the church." Crosby's Hiet .. 
Bapists, vol. ii. 27. 

Let us return without delay t.o the p<t th of duty. 
-'Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and see, 
and ask for the old paths, where is the good way, 
nnd walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your 
souls." Jer. vi. 16. The pious and learned Mr. 
Orme thus testifies: "If I might be allowed to add 
my own testimony, I would say, that the experi
ence of nearly twenty ye::.rs in a numerous church 
where this was the constant practice, made me ac
quainted with no evils arising out of it; and sati~fied 
me that the benefits of it .~e·re great , both to indi· 
viduals and to the body at large."• 

(To be Continued.) 

•It is gratifying to know that many eminently wise and holy m .. , 
hue urged the adot~tion or thia scriptural custom . Ameng others, we 
refer to Lulller, Calvio, end Cranmer, to Doctor Owen, Mr. Baxter, 
Dr. Good.wio1 Mr. Charnock, Dr. Watts, Dr. Doddridge, to Preai
dent Edwards. and Dr. Mason or New York. How astonishing tbe 
~ODiiuued preY&Jeoce' Of tbil depallure from the a}JOilOJiC precept au4 
eumple! 

-<>-
THE WAY OF iALVATION. 

!d Cor. S. 17-11 any man be in C!Lri•t, be ia a new creat1ar1. 

ht. We hence conclude, If any man· be not ia 
Ch,.iat, he is not a new cceature. Gall. iv. 15. 
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2d Rom. viii. 1. There is therefore no condem
nation to' them that ·are in Christ Jesus. It follows 
then that those out of him are condemned, unpardon-
ed, not justified. . . . . · 

3d. To be in Christ 1s to be a ChnstJan, complete
ly a christian. 11Rom. iv. 7, Salute Andronicus and 
Junia who were in Cllrist before me." 'fAnd ye are 
compiete in him." Col ii. 10. ~'But of hiq_1 are ye 
in Christ Jesus, who of God ts made unto us of 
wisdom, and rightousness, (or justification) and ~anc
tification, and redemption," 1 Cor. 1, 30. It there
fore follows that out of him we have not the true 
wisdom tha t cometh from above, (only the form of 
knowledge) out of him we have not justification, sanc
tifiC'ation nC\r redemptiOn, even ·the forgiveness of ' ' ains. 

4. To be in Christ is illustrated by a branch of the 
vine· as the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except 
it abide in the vine, no more can ye, except ye abide 
in me. Now the fruits borne by those in Christ, are 
Jove,'joy, peace, long-suffering, &c. These are the 
fruits of tbe Spi rit, and never are bor~c. by any out 
of Christ, and therefore have not the Spirit. 

5. The same truth is illustrated by 1 Cor. 12, 12. 
For as the body is one, a nd hath many members, 
1o also is Christ, and Ror\1. xii. 5: ' ' For as we have 
p1any members in one bodr, so. we b~ing many are 
one body in Christ." If nc;>t m Chnst we are not 
members of his body. 

6. In a word, to be in Christ is the very so~ I and 
life's blood of Christianity; to be out of hi~, Js bon
dage and death, a form of godliness w;tho~! the 
power. It was for this Jesus prayed, John xvu. 21. 
"That they all mny be one, EVF.N as thou Father P~t 
in me, and I in thee, that they also may be on~ m 
'j(.s;, that the world may believe that thou haet sent 
Dle." Till this christianity and unity be .restored, lha 
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•orld will abide in unbelief. This is the religion that 
must arouse the world from the sleep of death, and 
bring them to faith and salvation. 

Now we enquire what is heaven's ordained plaa 
to bring us into Ckrist. . ... 

A part of this plan i~ baptism. Ga11. nt, 27: "For 
as many of you as have been baptized into Chrut , 
have put on Christ; have put on his very spirit, cha
racter, and life, which is the robE' of righteousness, 
humility and love. 

Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not that as many as were 
baptized into Christ, were baptized into his death.
Matt. 28, 29. Baptizing them into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
lst Cor. 12, 13. "Io one Spirit, (w eni Pneumat-i 
should be rendered, i.e. In one spirit of faith, repen
tance, and obedience) ye are all baptized into one bo
dy, and are all made to drink into one Spirit-the 
Holy Spirit-the Spirit of the Father and of the 
Son. Now according to the instituted plan of God 
to save sinn er~, we must believe, repent, and be bap
tized before we get into Christ, and therefore beiore 
we become new creatures, before we are saved, before 
we are justified, or sanctified, or redeemed-before 
we receive the Spirit, or bear the fruits of the Spirit, 
as love, joy, peace, &c. and before we become mem
lters of the body of Christ, and one in him. 

Obj. Says one, I believe in severa l salvations; the 
first is a salvation by faith, from the love and 
practice of sin-this before baptism. The second ii 
a salvation from .the guilt of sin, called the remission 
of sins; this immediately after baptism; the third ii 
tbe final salva~jon from the grave and death to immor
tality ~nd eternal life. This is a plan of human 
wisdom with respect 'to the first salvation from the 
love and practice of sin before baptism. Whert in 
the New Testament is tl)!s declnred? That book sayi, 
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He that believeth and is ba plized shall be saved f 
Salvation is put after baptism; but the objector has 
nt lea~t o.ne third of it before baptism,.and this third 
the pnnc1pal part, and effected by fai1h alone. 

Obj. A change must be eff~cted in the person be
fore he is to be baptized. Yes, a great change; a 
cha~ge from unbelief to faith-from impeniteucy to 
pemtenry---from the pursuit of~in to a conversion from 
sin. 'l'his is a grea t change not of heart but of life. 
This is etfected hy the force of truth. By the same 
truth he is encoumged to hope for mercy: to come 
to t~e sa.vior i? his own appointed way, and to be 
baptlzed t.nto lnm . . Then ·sal'vation, the Holy Spirit, 
and all the blessmgs before mentioned are his to 
enjoy; and not before. 

Obj. A man must love hi:; God before he should 
be baptized. Which of the divine writers says sof 
Love, .true Jo,' e, is the fruit of the Spirit, and shed a
broad~~ ou•· he<uls by the Holy Spirit given unto us ; 
the per.fect love of God that casteth out fear which 
hns torment. T~is is heaven •s confirming seal by 
which we have the a8surance of our pardon and' ac. · 
ceptance, and by which we nre to be recognized as 
~h~isti.ans. But ~~is belongs to them alone, who are
m Ghmt Jesus. 1 hE're were two debtors, one owed 
~00 pence, the other 50, and because thev had notb. 
i ug to pay, the creditor frankly forgave "them both. 
Which wiU therefor<! Jove him most! Simon answered·, 
"'I suppose he to whom the most was forgiven.'' J e-
8os sa_id, "'fh0lt ha~t rightly judged." Luke vii. 42'. 
Love Js tbc Yery e~sencc of religion: and this by the
plan of the o~-.j<>ctor, th~ creature must posies& 
be(ore he reccive'4 tlw Spirit of promise! and l'et it it· 
said, the love o{ God is sht-d abroad in our h~arts by 
t~e Holy Spil'it givpn unto us---tb& perfect love of 
(:.od that cnstcth out fe:.r. 

By 11dvocutiug tb1s plan, tho idea i.t. receiYed· DDd-
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gone abroad, that we deny the operation!;: or iniiu..__ . .,es 
o! the Spirit. For it is t?o plain to be much longer 
d1sputed, that tl1e word Without the direct influences 
of the Spirit, is t~at which p-roduces fai th, repen
tance and con verston: or that which conviuces us ol 
sin,. and inspires hope in us to come to. Jesus for sal
vation, believing that salvation is onl·v in him; from 
him we rec~i vc the promistd Spirit; by whose influ
ence we are made new creatures, and led to eternal 
life. 

Obj. I belic\·e that a person must be forgiven be
fore he should he baptized;· that is he mus t be saved 
from the guilt of sin. 

Do the scrip!ures say so? \Vhy should Peter haYc 
addr_essed the Jews at Pentecost, Repent and be 
baphzed fo.r the remission of Eins , if their sins must 
?t- remitted I:Jcfore baptism? But the obJector says. 
Jt should be translated on account of the remis
sio'n of Eins. This wou-ld be absurd. Repent, or 
be sorry on account of yc-lUr sins being forgiven! f 
So John preached the baptism of repentance for the 
remis~ion of si)ns; that is, ~h:-tt the peopte should re
pent or be wrry because their si ns were remitted. 
'l~he very same words are used, eis aphesin toon hamar. 
tl_oon, fol' the rem is~ ion of sins. But why translate 
ets, on acco.unt ofi Is it once so translated in the 
Bible? The word is of very frequen t occur-rence. 
Let us attend to it with this translation. "This i:5 
my bloo? ~f the N.ew ~estnment shed for many, {fJI' 
llu~ _re'?zssl~n ~f szns! ezs apltesin, on. account (1 the 
remJsswn of nns. What! did he shed his blood be· 
cause our sins wel'e remitted? And were all baptized 
tis ~osin1 on a~count of Moses. As many .. as were 
baph~ed e1s Cltnslon, on account of Christ, wer.e bnpti
z~d eu ~on thunatrm autou, on account of his dealh, bap
tt:~:ed. ets h~n soma, on acccwtt of one body, and were 
bapttzed tts Jordauem, not into J ordan, but on accounl 
of Jordan. And they cast their nets ir.to tho aes~ 
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ei.s ten thalassan, not into the sea, but on account of the 
-'ta. What a perversion of truth! • 

But John baptized eis metanoian unto repentance. 
Surely t~i.s ~hould be read On account of repentance. 
No: for tt was not account of repentance ha baptized, 
for he told him to believe on him who was shortlv to 
appear, and set up his kingdom, which was nigh. ·He 
baptized unto or into repentance or reformatio~, \'thich 
implies as plain as language could utter, that they had 
not yet ~ot into it. 

Obj. On your plan what shall become of the on
immersed! they must be lost. What does the scrip
ture say? Has God instituted a different plan for 
their salvation? or has he more than one plan? When 
this is established, we will preach it aiso, and leave 
the world to choose the plan they will accept. Then 
~way goes the plan, "~hich requires immersion or bap
hsm. ( leave the ummmersed where the scriptures 
-do. They are in the hands of a merciful God, who 
knows ~he he~rts of all, and the Judge of all the 
earth wlll do nght. 1 dare not be an apologist for 
one in error, when thev have the means of informa
tion . .My bu~iness is to pl'each the gospel to every 
creature, and to proclaim aloud to all, He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be 13aved. I am not au
thorized to preach, He that be1ieveth, and submitl 
not to baptism, shall be saved. Others may presume, 
hut it is a departure from 'God's revealed plan. Bap
tists and Pedobaptists, Immersers, Sprinklers, and 
I>ourers~ all reject from their church and communion 
the Quakers, who neither immerse, sprinkle, nor pour; 
Do they think that there are no good men among the 
Quakers? So we with regard to the unimmersrd.-
Some rejected the counsel of old in not being bapti
zed of John. But is it not a greater sin in not being 
baptized according to the command of Christ, to 
whom nil authQrity in hea-ven and earth is given? 

B. W.S. 
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For the Messenger. 

Q.neries, No. 2. 1 

Dear Bro. SToNE:-ln my last No. I pres~nted some 
queries, touching the subjects of the new Birth and 
Baptism, which were suggested to my mind by a 
course of lectures which Rider Bailey delivered in 
this place. You were pleased to attend lo some of. 
the poin ts named, and I discover in your remarks 
some interrogatories addressed to myself. Yuu sa v' 
''as to his as5ertion, that persons should always be' 
born. of God, or made new creatures b efore they a r~ 
bapttzed, you, my bl'other, as .firmlv believP. as he 
does.'' Not exactly, F i'l lher Stone :. for the apostle 
Paul, in writing to the Ephesian8, says, iii. 10 ''li'or we 
are his workmanship, created IN CnRt ~·r J Esus unto 
good works," &c. Also, 2 Cor. v . .17. "lf any man ue 
IN Canti!'r he is a N EW CREATU RE." Fr.nm t-hese passa
ges you will perceive, that 1 cannot agree wi th the 
Hev. g~ntleman. I am ~letermined eve r to shie ld my
self With the word of God, and stand behind the !'am
parts of truth. Be t~e new ·c1·eation what :it mav. w e 
are taught that i,t takes place in Cllrisr. Now, if W(~ 
C:'ln find out the process by which we are introducrd 
into Cilrist, the question is fin all y se ttlP.d . F urtuu:\tf'
ly, we have proof at handf Gal. iii. 27. "r' or HS many 
of yon as nave been bapti~ed into Christ , have put on 
Christ." Matt. xxviii. 19. · ''Go ye therefore, ami te<~eh 
all nations, .baptizio~lhem into the name of the Fa
.ther, .and o~ the S on and of the Holy S pirit." T nt) 
q~:~cstto~ ~ regard as nally se~tled hy these pa~sa~e~. 
I am wllhng, howev r to admtt; indeed I am wt:ll ""· 
sured, that there is a change of life, that mus t in ull 
cases precede baptism, in order thHt a person sht:ldd 
be introduced into Chris t; but I positively deny. that 
that change is the new creature or new creation ::po
ken of by the e~postle Paul, in 2 Cor. v. as abo vt! rl'w .. 

6 
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ted. I repeat it; that the creation takes place in 
Christ, not out of him. 

You ask, ''Where then do you and Mr. Bailey dis~· 
agree 7" I answer; That Mr. Bailey's course through~ 
out his lectures, appeared to me to nullify ~nd dishon· 
or God's word. His position, from the start, was.,. 
' ·That God has no set way to proeeed in conve.rsion." · 
This seems to be a darling theory in his imagination. 
This ~entimen t, taken in connection with another oi 
like nature, to which your attention was directed, 
'•that persons may be born of God frequently after, 
and ought always-to be born of God b~fore. baplism,:' 
presents in their na·ked deformity the views of Elder 
Bailey on the new birth or new creation. The dif
ference between his views and the apostles' teaching, 
are as great as light and darkness. With us, there
fore, there is no agreement. His views not only send 
sinners into darlwess, doubt and gloom, but appear 
lo be dishonoring to the law of God-denying that 
God has any se t way to proceed. This sentiment 
brought in to existence from the poet's imagination, 

"Tis a point I long to know, 
And oft it causes anxious tbought, 

Do I love the Lord or no; 
Am I his1 or am I not." 

Is not the quotat ion above adduced, the legitimate 
o ffsp rin~ of his \'iews, ''that God has no set way to 
proceed?" 

I am opposed to theories of religion invented by 
men-I care not how long they have been sanctified 
by ag<', nor how much talent has been employed to 
bring them into exi~te nce. They may please and 
ticklu 1he far,cy-rnay appear consis tent by the cun
' ing and phi losophy of men-may be imposed on the 
nnS ·lSpe~ting l\nd c redulous, as of divine authority. 
The truth h11s well nigh beer. reasoned ou t of existeocr, 
nnJ f ~~l~s ios~ituted in its place~inferences for fac t~ , 
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and effervescent ebullitions of phrenzied imaginations, 
for the divine inlluences of God's Holy Spirit. 

The Ashdodica.l phnses employed in modern times, 
to transmit our thoughts ou the subject of christiani 
ty ou~ht to be laid aside, and a pu re speech employ· 
ed: Had the apostles been wstructed by the Lord, 
to teach metapllJsics--to explain the nature of faith 
- - to tell how many kind3 ot' faith there were- raise 
doubts and fears in the minds of their hearers wheth· 
er they had genuine faith or not,-dou btlcs3 we then 
should have been able to comprehend the force of the 
pr~se nt refined scepticism t ha t is ·promulgated by the 
called and sent spirits of our agP.. 

In my first No. I promised to furnish you with some 
of Mr. Bailey's objections to what he calls ';the doc. 
trines cf the reformati0n so cttllecl." Instead of dn. 
ing as I then proposed, [ now send JOU the notes "' ~ich 
I took of all his lectures , so that you may have 1n a 
connected chain, what he said, and dispose of them as 
you think proper. I end1~avored to me his own phra· 
seology as nca r as I could, and you mfly d(•pe,,J on 
t he general correctness of my notes. 

Trulv vour3 in the 
0
aood hope. 

' . D. l). H. 
-<>-

NOTE~ 0~ i\'I~. n .Hl~EY•S LECTUP.E-j. 

A very great religious excitement ltarl hP.en eti~c t e . \ 
in J acksonville nnd in the ,·icinity, chiefly by th~ l:, . 
bors of W. M. Brown, a Christia·\ Prrach~r. Nnm
bers were iaily added to the church, :wd the hnu-;1: 
of wor:lhip wa5 comtantly fill ed with peo;·l" , ar: xiot.l'> 
to hear the word. In the heiczht of t !1i~ Hcitc :nen l. 
Mr. Bailey of \Vinchestt> r, a l~apti ~ t pn•aebt' i', wa :5 
sent for by. the alarmed sectarians t •.) </j~t: ralc :-tgainst 
us. So J.hlaatn was sent for to cu rse lsr;1 t: l. T he 
Bap tists ll<t ving no rn ee tin ~ hnusa in t c ·.v :1! wr ki::J 1 i 
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tendered to him tbe use of ours. He accepted, and 
delivered, undisturbed ·several lectures against the 
refo-rma tion, so called. These bro D. P. H enderson 
noted down as delivered. It was agreed that Brother 
Brown would attend his lectures; and when Mr. B. 
had fin ished, he would attend brother Brown's rep ly . 
But as soon as he closed, he absconded , and would 
not attend to brother Brown's lec ture in reply. No 
doubt he>. had reasons for not attending, and fu lfilling 
his engagement. H e attended a prayer meeting at 
the same time in town, with the Presbyterians. 'Ve 
will now a tt end to the doc trines stated in brother 
Henderson's notes , and at his request l\ ill make some 
remarks upon them. 

l st. 0-r REMISSION or st.N s.-In his exordium Mr. 
I3aile_y remarked that t ruth was his object.-A noble 
nue truly.- He added; 'I have no,idea that I shall con~ 
vince you , who have united wi th this church, no mat
ter how I might exhibit truth. [ ap prehend there i:s 
too much sectarianism; too much party spirit to con
vince.' A desperate case~ We then, in his view, arc 
beyond the reach and power of t ruth. But a s charity 
hope th a ll thingi', we may hope thnt he meant, that 
we as a people we re s6 well versed in the doctrine 
of the Bible, that the shafts of sophistry could not 
atfect m•.- The rea~on assigned by him, why he dis
pai rt<! to couvince us, tllmost forbids this hope ; he 
:-:ay~, T here is too much sectarianism and party spirit 
anwngs t us: If these s tand in the way of truth, and 
do11b1less they do, wonder how the Baptists generally, 
<llld all the sects, have received nny tr uth ! And if 
sec!a rian", a nd party spirits a re to be stoned to death 
wondci· if the Baptis ts woulc; cast the first stone! or 
would they, convicted in their own conscience of the 
:same crim£>, with down cas t eyes, retire. vV c nn~ 
glnd anJ how to see him so severely lash sectarianism. 
It appears that .Mr. B~iley's efforts were not for our 
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benefit, but for tl~at of others, who had not yet joined 
us, and who .were yet within the reach of· truth. 

Baptism for remission of sins, though the doctrine 
of John the Uaptiser, a nd of Christ hims~lf, andof his 
holy Apostles, Mr . B .. strikes at with vehement im
potency. H e says. if this doctrine be .true, then all 
the unimmersed, hnvc been, and must be lost. Hi~ 
apology for the unimmersed is strong, .and tender, yet 
he himself will nat recognize them as members qf 
C hrist's C hurch, nor ad mit them to .' its disti1~ushing 
privileges! .. 

Mr. B. seems to dream of two kingdoms of Chrti't, 
one on eart h, the other in heaven; into that on t:arth 
the uni mmersed cannot be admitted; but . into that 
in heaven they may be . Daniel says that in the latter 
days, the God of heaven shall set up a kingdom which 
shall des troy all other kingdoms, tlod it shall last forev~ 
e r. T he kingdom or church is but one, set upon ear th, 
a nd consummated in heaven. If Mr. B. will not admi't 
t he unimmersed into the church on earth,, how can he 
ad mi t thorn into heaven?"as the tree falleth, so it shall 
be.': 

Mr. B. apologises for, a nd defends th~ unimmersed 
by makir!g a strong appeal to th.e sympathies and 
prejudices of the congregation in their favor. lf im
mersion be for the remission of sins, then all the unim· 
mersed have been, and will he lost forever. T heretore 
he might say the doctrine cann.ot be true, it mus t be 
set tlside. Thoug h they cannot be admitted inlo t he 
<: hurch on earth, yet into that in heaven they may b~ 
admitted? Whv?· can it be because the last is less 
pure? This is acknowledged to be the most po~erful 
m gument against our doctrine.. But the scriptur.es 
stand fi.rm. H e that belie vefh and is baptised shall be 
saved-but do the scrip tures say. any where, He · 
\ha t believeth, and is not baptised sh'all be saved. 

'.fb.i.s a.r~.ument loses its force,. wh.en ~e consider, tha t 
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at n certain time all the millions of Jews forsook the 
right way of the Lord, except 7,000 who had not 
yet bowed the knee to Baal. Elijah preached .that all 
idolate.rs would be lost. No doubt there were many 
apol?gtsts for, and defenders of these people, by ap
pealing to the sympathies and prejudices of the con
gregation. If Elijah's doctrine be true, then what has 
become of our fathers? are they all l ost~ what will 
become of us their children~ must we too be ]os l? such 
apologists would mightily move upon the hearts of lhr. 
peoplt!. 

Do w~ not re.member another period in the Apos
tacy, wh tch pertod comprehends us,· that all the world 
wondered after the beast? 1t wo~,;ld be strange, should 
no apologists rise up in their defence. I me ntion 
these thin~s to sh~vv that such appeal~ are poor argu
ments agamst glanog truth. \Ve leave the uni mmer. 
~ed where the scriptures of the New institution leave 
them.. We sh:.lll be among the Ja~t to murmur again~t 
God, tf he saves them, and gives them equal to thMe 
who have uorne the bu rdeu, and heat of the dav. Our 
wishes ~nd hopes !or tbem are not inferio r lo l\h. B's. 
But more of thi s hereaft(·r . 
. ~. Another argument of 1'.1r. B against Bap:i=-m 
tnr remis~ion of sins, is to set m:ide these texts on 
which we rely fnr the truth of the t!oclrine; ns Jo!Jn 
baptised eis ap!tesin for the remission of sins : and 
J>eter says. Repent and be be~pized in the name of 
the Lord J esus eis aphesin fo r the ren.i5sion of sim. 
These texts be sets aside in short. metre . Be under
stands them to be, "baptiud into tlte doctrine of n
mission f!{ sins. Whence did he learn I his? not from 
the scriptures, but from Doct. Fishback, who ]t~af!l· 
ed it from a pedobaptist, prof: Stuart. And fro!ll 
whence did he l c~rn it? I cannot answer positivel.v, 
but negatively; not from the Bible, whether written il1 
H ebrew, Greek, or English. It is a mere asmmptiu!l. 
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I .might as well say, the blood /f Chhrist ":as. shedf 
· mhesin (the same words) not 1or t e remisSIOn o ezs ar . f . . t' . 
·ns but into the doctrine o remJssJon o sms. 

Sl ' • ft' f' But this argument appearmg too 1msy. or even 
ommon minds, he gives it another translntJOn, as re

cent and be b3ptized eis aphesin, o.n a~count of. the 1·e
~issio11. of sins. Repentance and bapt1sm are 1n . the 
eame connection and relation. lf.w~ must b~ bapt1zed 
on account of, or because of remtsston _of sms; so ~e 
must repent or be sorry, because our sms are remit
ted! Of this criticism I have· written above. Enough 

is eaid. . , . 
He also labors to set aside Acts 2~. Ansc and be 

baptized and wash away your sin~. Wash away your 
!ins. This, says Ml'. B. means stmply to wash aw.ay 
the sin of omission, merely an emblem or figurerattve 
~~pression. The text ~ea.ds t~us in the plural ~i?'l.s, 
not s1n as that of om1thng ht s duty to be baptized. 
Had S;ul but one sin cleaving to him, which needed 
to be washec.l a way? were his sins forgiven piece meal, 
Rome before baptism, and som~ after? But we are 
glad that our friend B. has admitted the truth, that 
lhrouah baptism one sin is washed away. 

1:) B. w. s . 
(To be continued . ) 

- <>-
ON MATT. v. 17-19. 

"Think not that I am come to destroy the law or tbe prophets. I 
-came not to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto you, till heaven 
nnd earth pass, oue jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, 
till all be fulfilled :" 

In this verse are several ideas worthy of all atten· 
tion, fo r the want of which rnany have t>rred. 

I. Did Christ come to destroy the Ia w or the pro
phets? No. He came to fulfil them, as he. expre:sslyA 
idecl&res. To fufil signifies the accomplishment 01 
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·-- - ------ -- - -
the types and propheciE's concerning himself. ·'And 
he said unto them- that all things must be fulfilled, 
which were written in the law of Moses, in the pro
phets and the Psalms concerning me. And he said un
to them, th us it is writtc~ n. and thus it behoved Christ 
to suffer, and to rise again from the dead the third 
d<n-',, Often we read in the New Testament of the 
~o~1 of Goc! , that it might be fulfilled which was spo
keu by Esaias, or some of the prophet~. But th-ose 
things which God before had show<::d by the mouth o( 
all his prophets, that Christ should suffer and die, he 
hati: so fu lfilled. Acts iii. 18. ~.,rorn (hese and manv 
similar pa~sages, it is plain how the law and the pn;. 
phets WE're fulfilled and accomp1ished, in his birth, 
life. death. resurrection and ascension. 

Christ a·lso fulfilled the law in all its comm~mds. He 
'\Vas born of a woman, made under the lnw, and con
tinued under it till he died. H e lived ar.d died in the 
Jewish church. I le knew no sin, and challenged the 
world to convince him of ein. ff he was sinless, he 
must have fulfilled every jot and tit tl e of the law in 
its demands. It was necessary thnt he should be sin· 
le~s, else he could not have been a lamb without spol. 
and therefore not an acceptable ofrering for sin, and 
thus he would not have fulfilled the typical law of 
Moses. T hat to fulfil the law means to keep the law, 
hardly needs proof, yet I will present a few texts tn 
P.stablish the sentiment. Rom. ii, 27. And shall not the 
uocircumcision if it ful fil the law, judge thee , who 
dost transgress the law? Gall. v, 14. For all the law 
is fulfill ed in one word, even in this . thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself. Rom. xiii. S. F or he that 
loveth another, hath fu lfi lled the law . 

2. Another idea of importance is communicated in 
. this ve rse. " Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or 

@Oe tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, till all he 
fulfilled.'' Luke states it as a fact, that heaven and 
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earth shall pass away in the iast time. Luke xxi. 33. 
And Peter says, the heavens shall pass away, and the 
earlh also shall be burnt up at the last day. 2 Pet. iii. 
10. From !his we learn that the law must continue 
till the end of time before it shall 'be entirely fulfilled. 
There are some t~ings written in the law, which have 
pot yet been fulfi lled-some predictions and some 
types,yet 1:emain unaccom~lished, with respect to the 
worla, wh1cb mus t be fulfilled before the destruction 
of the law. 

Obj . Did not Christ abolish the law by his death, 
Was he not the end of it? Did he not nai l it to his 

I. . 
cross, ta1ung It out of the way? Is not the law wherein 
we were held, dead by the body of Christ? How can 
these things compare with the idea of its continance 
to the end of time? And that J esus did not come to 
destroy it? 
An~r. The obj_ection _is formidable; yet unappaled. 

we wdl approach 1t. .It IS acknowledged onall hands, 
lhat that p<Ht of the law, commoolycalled ceremonial 
and j udicial, or lhe political and Ievitical part is done 
away or abolished. B.ut it is contended by many that 
the decalogue or ten commandments, written and en
g~av~n in stones on Mount Sinai, is yet in force, nnci 
bmdtng upon ~11. I will simply remark, that all the 
p.arts of M<Hes' law is called the firs t or old covenant 
incl uding the two tables ofthe co,'enant or ten com
mandments. Deut. ix. 9, 11, l b. ln that he saith a 
new covenant, he hath made the first old. ~1'\"ow that 
which decayeth anti waxeth old, is readv to vanish 
away! H eb viii, 13. 2 Cor iii, 7.-But if the.miuistratioll 
c:f de_a.th , writt~n, and engrav~.n in stopes, was glorious. 
li'or tf that whtch w<~s clone away was glorious, ''He 
taketh away the first that he m<iy establish the se('ond. ' ' 
Heb x. &c. Ft·orn these nnd similat· texts, it flfJpear;:; 
that the In w l)r i\losnic: covenant, is annulled o1· dead : 
that Ia lV hl•ing dead wherein we were held, a part of 
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which law, is"Thou sbalt not covet. Rom, vii. As a 
co\·enant, or institution we who are under the new 
covenant :ire not bound by it. This yoke is taken 
from the necks of t he disciples of Christ. They have 
taken his yok-e u.pon tbell', and learn of him: They are 
no more bound to the law,. than is a wife bound ~o her 
dead husband. The law has dominion over a man, a!! 
long as IT liveth; but when the law is dead, the man 
is freed from obligation to it. 

I have before illustrated it thus. In the commence
ment of the commonwealth of Kentucky they formed 
aRd adopted a constitution for their Government. 
After a trial of it for some years, it was found defi· 
cient to answer the purpose. They then formed and 
adopted another, in which all the good i.tems· of the 
first were incorporated. N ow the first was annulled 
by the adoption of the second. So the fi rst covenant 
was done away by the in trod uction of the second. In 
the ·secon~ nre all the good item& of the first i nco~por
.at-e~~· We are no longer to lea rn of 1fJoses, but of 
Christ, the grea t Teacher from heaven. 

Yet are there many things in the law, or five Looks 
c.f Moses, detached fr.!Jm the old covenant, which yet 
are to be fulfi!led, and consequently, not annulled. 

Ver!le 19. The Savior adds. Whosoever, there
fore, shall break one of t hese least commandments. 
nnd shall · teach men so, he shall be ca lled the least in 
the kingdom of.heaven; but whosoever sha ll do, and 
teach them. the sfime shall be called great in the king-
dom of he~ven. . 

Let it be observed, that Christ taugh t obedience to 
the la\v by precept and example. He did not absolve, 
during his life, nny of. lhe Jews from obliga tions to do 
all the'commands of Moses. "The scrib2s and phari
sees si·t in Moses' seat; All therefore whatsoever the.r 
hid you obsE'rre, that observe and do." This obliga
tion never ceased, till Jesus officiated as priest, ,,. ht~ 
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he of:ered himself-then the priesrhood being changP.d, 
there was made alw a change of the Jaw. But after 
that cbange, it would be impropPr to do, or teach the 
commands of Moses. This was the great e rror of the 
Judaizers. ':\Vc lire not under the law, but under 
grace .'' 

To be Continued. 

- <>-
For the Messenger. 

PALMYRA, Mo., Dec. 1841. 

A N AD DRESS TO MY BAPTIST B RETHRE:ti 

Letter Ko. 1. 

B retltrer..:-It i.;; known 10 most c( you that I \;·::J.s 

once a member of your denomination, alld it i~ also 
lm1Hvn fo many of you that f have left your denomi!:a
tio1. My reasons for so doing , { propo!:e to gi,•e in a 
~enes of s hort htters o,. cssan:, n( which ibis is the 
first. And in the course of t!·:c.oc lct tt- rs I will tell at 
least n p~rt of my expr ri :? .1 C<'. My father was·~ Cnl
v~mistic Bopti:3t p;·ef1cC:<!r ol the slric!c:;l sect of that 
~Cb\Jol. He died in that faith , 1.fre r hating preached it 
!on y ye:.~ rs. My vencrtl nlc and piou3 old Mo1i1er i!< 
Jet in t:lat tleno:nination; f.)r t'; llom I cherish the 
\':ilrmast, the mo3t devo:ed and fi:i;d affection. What 
eloquence there i;:; in that word. Mothe r! what <endcr
n.es~, what ns,;ocia lions ari~e in the mind at i rs pronun
Cir,lton! \Voman, behold thy son! !\'Jan , behold thy Mo
thf'r~ Were <.l:ncng tile lt~ s t Word:, of him \'\'hO Wf!S the 
~ l'acle of wi.;dom, perfection nr;d hen(.:\·olcnce. If I 
rorgct thee, 0, my mother, then let rny right hand Cor
get her cunning-If [ for.~·et thee, then let mv tonr,uc 

I ~· 0 ' l , 
c euv.-! to tho roof of my mouth. I al"o hnvc fo1u· 
brothe rs bapti~t prcJcht:re, or else preparing to pm-1ch; 
:,.(}tha t you will s,•e I belong to a bapti...;t. f~ll'nily. I am 
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descended frot;n an ancient branch of the Great Pro
tP.stant family. Wherefore, l beseech you of your 
clemency to hear me pa tiently, and j udge me scriptur· 
ally, w ith righteous judgment. I told my expe'rience 
some t wenty-four or five years ago to m_y fathe r anrl 
his church and was received upon it, and was immers
ed by him in a creek near ~Nilson's Meeting House i n 
Muhlenburg· county, Va., I was Licensed by him, 

and h~s church, and a bro. Pennington to preach. I 
was also regularly ordained by the B!iptisfs. I was 
considered by them an orderly member for twelve 
years, and an orthodox preacher. On ull which ac· 
counts, I consider myself enlitled to a hearing, at least 
from yo11. .Being yoang and inexperienced I had more 
zeal than wisdom. But by the help of God I have con
tinued in g race ttntil this day, witnessing to bolh small 
and great, repentance towards God, and faith in our 
I .. ord Jesus Chri~t. · 

Yours iu tl~e .hope of eternal life,_ 
J. CREATH, jr· 

-<>-
\ To the Churches. of Chri~t in Kr. _wh o taketh the 

Bible alone as their rule of!'ni th.and practice. . 
Holy Brethren; many of you ha\'e J addre~sed di 

r~c tly, or through your E·vangeiist, ~uorniting to you 
the request of your Br~thren m:-tde at the anntvtl 
meeting at Paris Ky. in Sept l:lst, compar<;~tively few 
have rc~ponded to thi~ christia!'l enquiry, will ·you not, 
Urethn~o write to me And let m.e know how it fare::; 
with you, that our hearts m;'Y bf! m'·lde to reJoice <~t 
the ht~ arin!! of your chri:;l i:tn r~dvancem.ent? ~nd that o . 
ia return rou may hear from all your Bretbren in the 
State. For the sr~tisfaction of those churches, which 
may not have read a communication ·from me on the 
S11hjer.t, I subjoin the queries propo~cd to the churches •. 
I do hope, that every chmch rna,y, without dela,r ~}v.Q. 
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me the information required as fair as proposed. Ad
dress me at Flat Rock, Bourbon Co. Ky. 

1st The name and location of your meeting bou se. 
2nd Your present nom0er of members. 
3 Number received in the Jast 12 Mo. from the 

world and sec ts. 
"!Name of your Evangelist. 
5 How many Lord's days cioes he meet with you a 

rn onth. . 
6 How many Lord's days does your church meet 

ea ch month. 
7 Names of you r Bishops or Elders. 
8 Number of Deacons. 
9 How many male heads of families are members 

with you. . 
I 0 How nany have reared an altar to the Lord in 

their families . 
H.espectfully, and affectionately submitted hy your 
brother in hope of Heaven. 

\VM. P. PAYNB. 
-<>-

Harrodsburg, Dec. 17, 1841. 

B ro1hcr ~-'ror.;E :-You are aware that a church of Christ was con~ri
tutcd. mauy years :>incc-, probably as early as tl1e ye11r 1820, at rhc Mud
meetinc, hotJ~e , about 3 miles southwest of 1-!arrod~burg. In 1827, 
bros. F. Palmer, T. M. Allen 1111<1 I,. J. Fleming, held a meeting in 
Harrodsbt~ rg, during which 6 or 8 persons were immersed . Of that 
number my wife·an<l rnyself only lived in H arrodsburg. No other per
sons belonging to tbe church e1•er resided in Harrodsburg until abo1Jt the 
time of the cons!llution of the church here in l i?:JR. There were how-

. ~rer, thrt>e other persons living in town, who had f onnerly been members 
ilf the Bapti~t church, and had embraced the views promulgecl hy bro. 
Campbell. These five only were tbc advocates of the Bible alone, un
til the spring 1838, when our beloved brother, Jco;hu T. J ohns<>n visited 
cwr toiVn, and under his labors abollt thir ty persons, I th ink, were im
mersed, and a church then con~ti t uted of bet wet' II 50 and 70 persons 
anrl organize<! with :{ bishops and two deacons. The larger proportion 
of this church were individuals from the old Christian church at !lind 
meeting house; the others being from the Baptist church, and part of 
those added at tha.t tneeting, 
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Since the org:llliZ'Ition or the church auditions ha~e been_ made at v~r
inus times, unt~l the pt'CSClll t number on our church book 1s .about 9.20. 
A new church h:ts bccu coustituted about a mile and a half west of un, 
and many of uur membrrs have taken letters anti joined the1e, beinr, 
111ore conven ic•nt It) thrm ; others have rem'lverl fanher, and some have 
been cut off, lC'n'vint; us at prnsent IGi Rctut\1 men~bers. . 

Since our co:~~tillnion the church has selclom fatled to meet to attenn 
10 the Lord's s!•ppr.r. J ,, thP. last two years l do not believe _t!1ere ha~ 
hcen one· om is~ ion of this d 11 ty, though W<l are frequently wnhout an 
Evangelist. The mcmberE (or n!<tny of them) _h a ~~~ hP.eo reguhul y ~d • 
vancing in the 11nnwleclgP. or t!v.: ~c ripture 1 nnd 111 p1ety1 correspondmg 
with their arh-nHCI{ml'n t in knowledge . \-Ve now have, ancl have had 

::•:nernlly preach!ng nt ll n'dor.il !"lll Lordi' cl~y, pra~er and exhortation 
al night, and a m~:ctin:; forth? e-xnminatioa ol the s<;npt~re~ ev_ery Mo'! • 
·l:ly night, ancl one <•thn eventn~ ol tht. week exerc1ses 11.1 sn~gmg. \~ ·A 
!t•1ve a large :SunJay s.:hool w!1ic!l hilS been rdgola r:y taugut lor the li\st 

t\\·o years. . . . 
ll ilas been my lnppi 1ces to wimess th!l confes~!on and b11p11sm ot a 

number of our 8. S. childrcr.. 'i'hauks be rendererl to our henvenly 
Father, that it is Ollr pri vclt'ge to bring our child ren up in the nurture and 
r1d monition of th e) Lnr:l. 

Urother S·ro:-a:, I do f.:~·l thankful fur t he privilege of rcadingyour 
:"ply to brothcr T. Cr.rr, cunt<'i!led in ht N,, of the Messenger just rc-
1:c·ivrcl. T here are somtl few l'f onr brethren in this section, who ar.t 
hnldiu" ofT from m, l>c:au~c they h:trc nnt yet learne:l to view tire scrip· 
tures n~ the church !lf'I\CI'ally do. SiH\ll it be said or those, who n~b ly 
rame nut at the darkest ho••r of th•~ c·o ,nmenc;~ment of the reform:ltJOn, 
and uodly took the st<'l nd on the wnrd of God, refu~ing ~o be known by 
uny other nan;c tho:u tha t of our maHer, anol before m>HlJ of us hac! ever 
;1c:.,.,J of broth~$ A, C;u~t:>b'lil, C;l••ipbell ism or tile reformation (so 
··"lled:) shall it, I say, l>c saicl of t~1o~e , that because some of oar_ brcth
s•m th ink in s:mJCl resp::ct diffaenliy •r•JOI u~, an•i may even be so IIICOII· 
~i:ler:ue as to s•>eak h:~rshly of s.:nti!llanti entertained by thei r b(Cihrca 
1i111 L therefore ,~e sh:\\1 g;v ,~ 11p onr pro fes~ion , desert the g?o:l cause of 
our master, ancl j oin with those, _who have evr..r ~een our bllterest oppo
nents, by opposiu5 p•actically un1on among chnstHl.nS 1 . 

Shall we fm•>et 1hat we h;we alwilys C!HHen<lP.d for UJuversallove, fur 
"rent forueara.~cc towards each ot!le:·1 willing:y bearing up tlte cross un· 
~er every species ,,r abu~e, vilification nne\ s:ander ? Shall we forget 
!l1<ll we are all pupils in the !'Cbool of the g•eat te<lcher, and that we a!l 
bJYe much, very much yet to learn, and that unless we bow Gurselves 
meekly at tbe foot of our great lawgiver, 'IVe wili not, yea cannot re ~ 
ce ivt: the c ngrafted word, which is ahle l<l sa ' 't our souls 1 ilow many 
:tlas w;lo vainly imagil10 tha t they nrc yielding themselves entirely to 
the ~uidance of the Worrl1 are only receiving so much as a&rees will\ 
their pre-conceived views,·and quietly put the rest aside. I would enru
t':dy .:oujure our beloved brethren e'll'ry where, aud especially th?5e who 
ut an early period ca111e out for union , no1v to stand fast in pracuce, un
w H ering, unm oveable1 au ·l ah•n.ys to be found a bounding in the WO[it 
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of the L ord, a,nd not to go to the discordant elements of sectariaoiem, 
·and he found fighting .\Vith those that ·openly advocate disun ion among 
the followers'uf the Saviour. May our Heavenly parent pardon in great 
mercy those, who prcfessiog to ,be hisf riends are striving to divide hi~ 
chi.ldre?,, 

With reverence and much affection ,.your brother, 
P. T . ALLEN. 

-~-
Boon County, Mo. December 22, 1841'. 

Bro. STo'NE,..:._We have had a number of additions 
in this section orMissouri. ' 

Extract of a lette r from Bro. J. R. l\IcC:\11 d·ated 
New Orleans Nov. 19, 184l , "Among those who have 
been immersed there hn.ve been upwards of 40 Meth
odists, one preacher, and the prollpects of another.-. 
25 Roman C~tholi~::s, one ed ucated for a priest, and 
15_ Pre~by tenans, so you see how the word of God pre
valls wtth the world and the sectf. T here have been 
about 400 converts to the Bible doctri ne in this State 
'tOd l\1isBissippi since I last wrote vou. 

Dec. 30,-I have just received· a Jetter from Bro. 
~· N. Gains of Ri ~h.molld, R;cy County, Mo. He says. 

I h.a;e been baplizlllg mr>r~ or less, almost every 
Lord.s day, nnd have constituted a church 12 miles 
north of Richmond, with 14 members in Bro. }lilo 
Nuckles' neighborhGod and prospects Battering for the 
success of the truth. 

T.M. ALLEN. 

J acksonville lll. J an. 21,1842. 
Dear Father SToNE-Our meeting in Carrolton has 

cJosed, the ·results of which are as follows. 
t9 Methodists, were immersed, and united with the 

Brethren on the ~ible alone; 9 Baptists joined with us 
on the one foundii,on, and 6 Presbyte~'i ans mad·e the 
Qoble surrender of their confession of l!"'aith and sub
rnitted to the "bat·h of regeneratiofi.'' 

Several of our brethren who h1d gone astray we m-
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tluenced to return to the . Lord and renew their co.ve
nant. And in all 've had 124 additions; during a'Jseries 
of 37 lectures. Bro . . Gilliam of this town was my 
faith flJ} fellow laborer. 

The Baptists commenced a protrac~ed meeting in 
w})ich the Baptists and Methodists united; to oppose 
us; but all in vain. "Truth is· mighty, above ~11 
tl1ings, and will prevail7" Slander with her hundred 
t(lJ'lgu~s employed all the 8ects in Carro) ton against 
me. Pray tor me, that I may be humbled before the 
Lord. more and more. 

I will furnish you a few notes on my tour to the 
Wes·t , for your next No. 

W. M. BRO\VN. 

B ro. Hawkins· of Eminence Ill. of Dec. 24, 1 8~11 , 
writes; the Church ofChrist here is still in a prosper
ous :ondition the brethre n are weiJ united, about. 20 
additions since september last. lvVe now number 150 
members. The church a t Postville iu this county i;; 
also increasing very' fast. 

Bro. Tayior and J. W: Cox's communications re• 
~e1ved, ·but crowded ont of t his No. 

A PED0-13':\.PTIST CHURCH IMMERSED. 

•The Swansea Cambrian a weeldy newspaper, states 
that, on Sundav las t , the 13th of June, .the members 
or' an Independ~nt church were baptized by being im
mersed in S waJ)Bea river, about fou r miles from the 
to~v,) . The Rev. J. Spencer, of Lanelly.'delivered n 
sermon from J ohn i . 15, anJ the ordinance was ad
ministe red by Rev Daniel Davis, in t he presence of 
from S . to H),OOO spectators, and· .·~he evenin~'- those 
that were · haptized, .120 in r. u~1ber, cqmmuned, to· 
gether at the Lord's 'table in . the1 r own chapelt netl r 
i\:Iynydd-bach.'-Religious,. R't:m.!d. 

TRE 

cwmll~~ltt..\B mB~~mDgmm.Q 
February, 1842 .. 

VoLu.an: xu. Nu:uar.n .j. 

-======= = = ====== .- ........ _ 
THE CHRISTIAN EXPOSITO R . 

R om. r. 16, 17. "For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Ch:;~·. 
for it ill the power of God unto salvati(j~. til 1oterian

1 
in order to sal

vation, to every one that believeth, to the J tw first and also to the Greek. 
F or therein is the rir;bteou~ness of God revealed from faith to faith, a,: 
it is written, the j ust shall live by faith." 

There are several ideas included in these \'er~e~ 
worthy of all acceptation, important tru ths f'XjH'NSt•d 

necessary to be understood, in order to l11n ·e a right 
knowedge of the whole epistle. 

1. How is the Gospel tbe power of God unl•> !:':d
vation to J e w and Gentile, that bel ieve iu .lr:·t:"! 

2. 'Vbat is the righteou:~.ne5s of God sp1Jl:t-n oi· :a 
the text? 

3. How is the righteousness revealed from (,,j; it : ·. 
faith. 

1. How is the gospel the power of God un~o :;,d v;~-
tion? · 

Solomon says, " In the word of a king the re i-; pow
er:' Eccles: viii. 4. But there is no more phy~in-d pc· ". 
er in tbe word of a king, than there is in the we:··! 
of a common man. T he authority of a li inr!'. a:1.: 
his power to execute his word, give i t aH the .... pf, WC :· 

it has. He has power to kill, and power \(' s:n\!. 
Suppose by hia word the sen tence of death i:i pa;H ,j 
upon a number of h is guilty subjects, and they r;nH 
into a dungeon, and chained there, to awai t thei r J cotn. 
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Ho.-powerful is that word of eondemnation! their· 
joys are fled their spirits sunk, and they tremble 
at th~ dtead prospect of ~· speedy and cruel death •. 
While tbus depressed, 8.Jftessenger of good enters the 
dun~on and.exhihits to them the words of their king, 
that cie will pardon them all, provided they . 'lill 
each subscribe his name to an ins~rument of writing,. 
in whiqh they promise to sin no more. They believe 
the messenger. What power there is in this word! 
their joys return, their spirits revive. and their trf\m· 
ulin'g fears dissipate as darkness before the rising sun. 

So by the word of God the world of the ungodly is 
condemned tn death, eternal death. Atl: who reallv 
believe this, fear and tremble. What shall we do t~ 
be saved? How sha ll we escape the damnation of 
hell? are their anxious inquiries. They sensibly and 
painfully feel the power of that word. While anxiously 
seeking relief, and almost despairing, the gospel of 
Christ is preached to the condemned sinner. I.t pro· 
po~es pardon and salvation to him upon conditions 
e?~Y and within his. power to perform. This word 
is heard and gladly received. How powerful it is! It 
has removed his guilty fears, raised his desponding 
heart, inspired hope. He turns at the reproof of God; 
and comes to J esus in his own appointed ways , and 
from!hi·m obtains pardon,$alvatio.n, and the Holy Spirit .. 
It is the powerful means appointed·ofGod for salva. 
tion to every one that believeth. The Go8pel is not 
the Savior, but the means of salvation. It is not the 
~pirit, but the means through which the spirit is re-
ceive~ . · 

Now, if with the heart the sinner has beJi.eved and 
obeyed the gospel, he is forgiven, and ha,s received the 
Holy . Spirit of promise. He is a son; and because 
they are sons, God. hath sent forth the Spirit of his son 
into their hearts,. crying Abba, Fath.E'r. This is the 
Spirit of adoption which witnesses with o.ur spirits tha.~ 
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we a;e t~e sons of God.-This is the spirit of God 
dw.e~lmg m us, ~nd the fruits which grow from this 
Spmt, ~re love, Joy, peace, &c. The love of God shed 
abroad 10 our hearts . by the Holy Spirit, given unto us; 
tbe perfec.t }ove tha~ casts-.ou t fear;Jf any man have 
not theSpmt ofChnst, he Is none of his. Received ye 
the ~pirit by the works of the law, or by the hearing 
of fat th 7 ·r:at.her, by. tlze odedience offaitk. 

The obedient behever. has two evidences of his par
don, and acceptance With G~d, one is, the promise of 
p~rdon upon h1s hea rty obed1ence, the second is the 
gift of ~he Spirit~ whic? is the seAl of God insta~ped 
upon h1m, by.wh1ch he IS known of others, recognized 
b~ Go.d as h1s own, ~nd assured of his acceptance 
w1t~ h1s God and Savior. W.boever receives remis~ion 
of sms also receives the Holy Spirit of promise. Let 
none deceive themselves that they are pardoned and 
ar~ the so~s of God, unless they have received the two 
~v1deuces JUSt stated. He hath saved us bv the wash. 
wg, or bath ofregeneration, and the rene~in!7 of the 
Holy Spirit, which he hath shed on us ab~ndantly 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Except a man be 
born .of water and of the Spirit, hP. c~nnot entet· into 
the ktngdom of God · \Vater without the spirit will 
not save. 
. Our opposers sa~, we rely upon baptism for salva. 

hon, ttnd . deny the Influence of the Spirit. I know of 
no assertion mor.e untrue; yet it may be true with re. 
~p~ct to some. Le t us make sure of salvation while 
It ts calle.d. to-day, .. and while we have the means and 
~pportu~lltes .. It will s~on be seen that a spiritless re
hgiOn will avail us notbmg at the last day. 

2. What is the righteottsness of God spoken of in 
the text. 

This the a~ostles .explains in Roman. iii. 21; 26. 
But ~ow the nghteousness of God without the J;~ w i ~ 
marufested, being witnessed by the law and the proP.h-
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eta; e~n the righteousne~s of God, which is by f aith 
o£ Jesu~:.€hrist un~o ~H, 1Jnd upon all them . that be
lieve, ft:Jr'"there is no ·difference, For all have sinned 
and come short of. the glory of God; bemg justified 
freely by his g race,-thi·ough the rfdemption that is ia 
Christ Jesu~ ; \'\'hom God hath se t forth to be a pro
pitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare his 
righteousness. for the remission of Eins tl)at are past, 
through the forbearance of God: To declare, I say, at 
this time his r igh teousness, that he migh t be just and 
t he justifie r of him tha t believe th in Jesu~. 

He h;~ d j ust proved in this cha pte r, that all the 
world we re guilty before God, a ud therefore, by the 
deeds of the law no flesh could be jus tified in his sight. 
l3u t now, at th! s time, the rig hteousnes ofGod is man
ife ~ tr d, broug ht to light, explained or fully made 
)mown. It is wi tho u t the law, e nti rely disconnected 
with it , yet wi tncssP. d by the );t w and the prophe t ~ . 
No w we are prepa red to say, wha t the r ighteousness 
nf God is. 1 t is to be j ustijiedfredy by his grace rr 
tin·or through faith, as s tated nbove. This excludes 
;j ll b0t1~t i ng or gloryi ng. Ifj us tificn ti on were by the Jaw 
in whole ,lr in part, il cou!d not be f'·ee, or of g race 
nr f:• \·or: hut it is of faith, that i t might be by g race. 
and not of debt. 

This free just ification by grace through fa ith is wit
n P.~s by the law and the prophets. 1st , It is witnessed 
hy t{l(~ law in the case of A braham, he was freely justi~ 
J:ied by l~tith, his faith was imputed to him for rig ht
cousr.t>ss or j usti fica tion. He was justified in uncir
c umcision, and 430 ~·e ars before the Jaw, therefore, his 
justi fi cation w_as not by circumcision, nor by the 
deeds of t he lawt lle it remem b~ red, the five bo~ks 
pf Moses ~~ere call ed t he law. 

2. 'l.'he righteousness of God , or j us tifica tion fredy b.v 
gr :<~ ce . througb faith, is also wi tressed by lhe prophe t ~ . 

•·Bven as Da vid a lso describe lh the bles::oings of tho m~u~ 
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co whom God imput~~~ rig~t~·ousness, ·or.jus~: ;>·: 
•ithout works saying, Blessed ,re .tbey·wbose , .. 
ties are forgiven, whose. sjns.er~ r;overe~. Bl~sseu l~ 
the man to whom . the Lord will not imptite''tio! These 
different expressio~uJ, not to impute sin, '·to cover sin, 
to forgive ~in; to iustify freely . by .grace through 
faith; are of the same import as the righteousness of 
Go·j. . 

3. This truth ·is establiShed by the witness:ofHabbak
nk, the prophet; ii. 4; for says Paul, therein:( the' Gos .. 
pel) "is revealed the rigbt~ousness of God from faith to 
faith; as it was written, Thejusr shall live by his faith, 
or more properly .re·ad, as all · agree, The just, or 
justified by faith, shatl live.. To be justified by 
1aw, and to be j~stified" b)' faith, are: two very dis· 
tirtd ideas. The law nE!'ver promised, nor gave eter
nal 'life; ·but the Go.spel does. The righ teonsnes of 
God i :~ revealed from· faith to t'aith. This is understood 
by the apostles quotation from the pr-oph~t ; for the old 
testament was the f!tith of the Jews, as the New tes
tament is now the faith of Christians. 'fhe origina l 
is ek pisteoos eis pistin, which llterally re ndered is, out. 
of\.faith unto faith; i.e. Out of or from the fa ith of the 
Jews, or old Testament scripture!!, ·"unto faith," i. c. 
unto the faith of christians ; the New T estament now 
come and fully confirmed. Paul calls the N. T es tament 
emphatically, f aith. ,;For after that faith \s come, we 
have no more need of a sckool .master, as of Moses, 
te'aahinl! the law. G al. iii. 2.3-~. 2. Received ye 
the spifi t by the works of the la w , .or by l~te hearing 
of fai th." Here, as iu othe r texts, the 1" wa nd faith are 
contrasted. Gal h ii : 15, 19.-A similar expression is 
used by lhe apos tle in the same relation, R om. iii. 30. 
S~eing it is one God which shall justify the circum
cision by faith, ek pisteoos and the uncircumcision 
through faith, dia tee$ pisteoos. . .. 

The J.ews were ignorant of God's riehteousness, or 
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free justification by grace or favor through faith; and 
many still adhered to, and contended for their own 
righteousness, or ju8tification ·by the deeds ef the law, 
Ye must be circumcised and keep the whole law, or 
ye cannot be saved, was their doc trine. Paul conten
ded for God's righteousness, or j ustification by grace, 
or favor through faith, without the deeds of the law, 
and proved his position frorn the )a w and the Prophets. 
The Jew contended that God· could not be j ust in jus
tifying the ungodly merely by grace, or favor, with
out the deeds of the law. Paul replied that our re 
demption was entirely in Christ Jesus from or by 
'vhom, as the mercy seat, God has ·declared his right
eousness, or justHicalion for past sins, at this time, that 
he can be just inj ustifying him that believeth in Jesus. 
His declaration is confirmed by all the signs, won
ders and miracles performed by almighty power in 
the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus the Son o.f 
God. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

C IR CULAR LETTER, 

} 'rom. a New Jertey Baptut .l1.1wciation, who are pleased to caU them
.Jelvtl Independent Baptid.s . 

(Continued from page 75.) 

We have dwelt, thus far, upon the infrequent obser
vance of the Lord's supper by the cburches: There 
is also a deplorable in·egula1·ity in its observance by 
individuals. Although the table is spread but seldom, 
compared with the constancy which our Lord designed, 
yet many forego the advantages which are Jet allow
ed them, by improperly, though ignorantly, n=.fusing 
to communicate. And here we recognize one of the 
evil resul ts which have orginated in the error above 
discussed; for the infrequency of the ordinance has 
done much towards investing it with an imagined , 
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superior san.ctity, dis~inguishing it from .a)] o.thers, and 
thus debarnng from 1t many an bumble hehever who 
bas deemed himself unworthy to approach it. Had 
the ordinance c<>ntinued to be constantly administered 
as often as the· churches assembled for public worship, 
every Lord's d~y, would this mistaken .and injuriou6 
apprehension of tts character ever have ansen? Would 
it not have·been regarded as it reaJly is an ordinary 
means of grace, and not a rew.ard of distinguished 
piety? Let it be well co_n~idered that t~e J~or?'s sup
per is an ordinance enJO't:ned upon hts dasctples 10 
-church connection: ''Dothisin remembrance ofme." 
No membel', then, can lawfully neglect it without 
·diTine warrant. Yet it is often treated as if H should 
depend on thecaprice of an indi~idual ~hether too~· 
serve it or not~ A brother considers himself to be m 
a state of spi·ritual declension. He declines to partic
ipate in the sacred supper. Not that he. no longer 
deems himself a disciple; for ha<l he arnved .at the 
deliberate conclusion tbat he was never a subject of 
.divine grace, D'O ·one could approve of his acting the 
hypocrite, by 8Hting at the table of the Lord.. But 
he feels himself unworthy, and therefore declmes to 
communicatre; while he is the very character who em
phatically,needs this ordinance, needs to refle~t much 
on the dying love of Jesus, and to seek, by fa1th, the 
renewal of his grace within him. Shall he refuse to 
partak.e of this "stream" which is appointed to make 
"glad the city ofGodt" Sh-all be deny himself the 
means until he shall have found the end? As well may 
one neglect prayer until his wants are supplied, or the 
study of the scriptures until he shall have b~come 
mature in Christian knowledge. This associatiOn of 
~uperior sanctity with the ordinance, is a relic of 
Popery, and should have been discarded with the doc
trine of transubstantiation. 

This apprehension of the Apostle's remarks in 1 Cor. 
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xi. has determined many from approaching the Lord's 
table. He is there speaking of the perversion of the 
ordinance by the newly converted heathen which it 
is quite impossible for us to practice. "J:Ie that eate lh 
and drinketh un\Vorthi!y, eateth and dnnketh damM .. 
tion to himself. 

This is our unworthiness; but the disorderly aad un
worthy manner of eating the supper-' 'one is hungry 
and another is drunken." But what is that to us? ls 
there ar.y danger of ou1· doing so? Besides, the word 
''rlamnation" docs not convey at the present time the 
idea of the oricrinfl l--which is ' "Judgmeut." The 
Creek word kdim~t, which is here used, is often trans
latf'd as in Matt. vii. 2.; John ix.29.; Gal. v. 10. The 
j udicious Dodd ridge says, ''1 think it the most unhap
py mi~take in all our version of the B~bl~, that the 
word fcclima is here rendered damnatwn. Jt hn5 
raised a dread in tender minds which has greatly ob
structed the comfort and edification they might' have 
received from this ordinance. The Apostle after
wards says. "~Ve m·e judged, (that is, as he nfterwnnh: 
explains it, u:e m·c cm·recied .) that we may not be r:on
rlemned;" whieh plainly shows the judgment spok~n 
of mioht be fa the rly chastisements. Let not thi:; text 
dete1!" any real christian, who understands the import 
of the ordinance, and who wishes to show hi3 gra ! ~
f"ul love to the Savioul', from coming to the Lurcl's 
table. This holy ordinance was not design~d !o be__. 
:1 fiery ordeal through. which no~e but the.~inless c~'l.n 
safely pass. It was .mtended, like. all orc!luancr5, r tH' 

the imperfect ~nd fnul. He who lS duly rrepnrcd for 
any relin-iou;; ordinance, ia prepared not only for a 

0 
• fi ' I d t h. 'I' I safe, but fora pro tao e alten ance I)!J rs. . 11e con .. 

secrated bread and wine are nutritiC'uS aliment for ev
ery soul that hungers and thirsts after rig?te~umes~. 
We shall notice one other occasion of neg.ec tl:1g thIS 
ordinance. It ia when a supposed wrong has bec!'l r<' · 
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ceived from a brother, or a fault has been committed 
by him. The aggrieved brother thinks himself at lib~ 
erty to quit the ~ommunion of the church ti.ll th~ ?if
ficulty, real or Imagined, be removed. This optmoa 
is founded in enti re ignorance of the nature ofthe or
dinance; and it is dificult to a~count for its prevalence 
among us, without implicating those who have been 
the guides of the church in matters of faith and prac
tice. Fellow shit~, it is true, is profes~ed by the co~
municant; but it is fellowship with the church. It 1s 
presumed that it is a spiritual body. A~ a member 
of this body, he unites with it in prayer, in praise, in. 
the supper. In obedience to his Lord, he performs 
his duty in "keeping the feast in remembranne of 
him." H e cannot abstain, without violating the com
mand. A brother's fault does not exempt him frorn 
oblig~ttion. "To his own master he standeth or fa!l
eth.'' Iu case of a private offence, let the rule 1n 

Matt. xviii. be pursuPd; but refming to commune with 
the offender is directly opposed to the course tht>re e~
joined. It is making public what should bP. kept prr:. 
vate. It . is inflicting punishment on the uncondemn
cd. The aggrieved becomes himself an offender and 
lreilpasses against his brother and his Lord. Instead of 
conccalinn- with scrupulou~ care the offence, he pro
clatms it upon the house-tops, by directing observ.atiol'l 
to the supposP.d offender; and he deprives him. of the 
opportunity to repent and to be forgiven, which the. 
good Shepherd has provided for him. 

Should a member, then, refuse to communicate, for 
such a reason, he ou crht to receive the censure of the 
body, which he h::~s '~ronged direc tly,. ns well as indi.
rectly; for his act was, evidently, excluding it from his 
fellowsbip. 

lfthe offence committed is a public one, or.if, though 
originally pri\'il te, it has, at length, come un?er th;,'! 
cognizance of th,e church, the accused is enutled· to 
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his seat at the table until suspended or excluded by the 
body; and to refuse to ·commune with him is ·nothing 
ess than assuming the·prerogative of the·church, and 

·publicly pronouncing· a sentence of condemnation. 
We have thus very briefly, considering the 1nature 

'Of the subject, bqrne our conscientious testimony 
against the unwarranted neglect of the Lora~s supper 
by both churches and indiv·iduals. "Most gladly would 

·we dwell •upon the :benents which would probably 
reslilt from restoriGg thrs ordinance~to its legitimate 
place in our ~steem and attention. Not to speak of 
the most obvious result in the increase· of affection to 
'OUr dear Redeemer, whose dying love would be thus 
constantly exhibited, we merely observe, that this 
·frequent separation of the church from the world 
would promote the personal acquaintance of the mem
bers; and thus, by exciting mutual interest and sym
pathy, draw closer the tie of fraternal love. lt_ would 
greatly aid the discipline, the watch and the care of 
t he flock . It would impress upon Christians the ne
·cessity ~f maki.ng the ir w.alk through th,e week consi~
'tent With their professwn every Lords day; . and 1t 
would remind the wicked of the "breadth" wh1ch now 
exists between them and the Lord's day, and which 
will be fully revealed in the finetl separation at the 
great day. In a word, we may expect at least quad-

·r·uple the advantage which any of us now derive from 
this invaluable institution. But is it not superfluous 
to enumerate the blessing of obed-ience? Duty is ours 
-results, God's. Let ·us resolve to "go forth in the 
footstep~ of the flock,'' and we shall surely meet H im 
who maketh them "lie down in green pastures and 
leadeth them beside the still waters," and we shall 
alt<o hear the ·approving words of an under shepherd 
"Huw I praise you, brethren, that ye rememb~r me 
in all things, and keep the ordinances as I delivered 
them to you." 
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THE CHRIST~IAN EXPOSITOR. 

Matt. xxiv. 29-ln •the former part of thi11 chap-' 
ter the Disciples are presented as showing their Lora 
the building of the temple. Jesus answered, ''Verily 
1 say unto you, there shall not be left here, one stone 
upon another that shall not be thrown down;'' When 
they we~e in :private, his disciples asked him, when 
shall these things be7 and what shall be the sign of thy 
coming, and of the end of the world? No doubt the 
Disciples thought these three events would be cota
neous; i. e. that the destruction of the temple would 
not happen until the Lord came, and that at his coming 
the end of the world would take·place. This last idea 
he had just before taught them in the parable of the 
tares. Matthew xiii 39. "The harvest is the end of 
the world suritelia tou aionos, and the reapers are th-e 
angels. As therefore, the ·tares are gathe1ed, and 
ht'lroed in the fire, so shall it be in the end of this world. 
The son of man ~hall send forth his angels, and they 
shall gather out of his kingdom all that offend, and 
them that do iniquity, and shall cast .them into a fur
nace of fire. There shall be weep.ing and gnashing of 
teeth. Then shall the dghteous shine forth as the son 
in the kingdom ·of ·f.heir father.'' This doubtless re
fers to the last day, or the suntelia tou aionos, the end 
of the world. With this very phrase suntelia aionos, 
the disciples asked our Lord as above, when shall be the 
end of the world? 

l ~now that many have taken the sunteliv tou aionos, 
the end of the world, to mean, the end of the Jewish 

-state or age, which they suppose took place in the de
·struction of Jerusalem and the temple, and in the great 
tribulation of the J ews. They therefore suppose that 
'the Son of God did then come to take judgment or 
vengence on his enemies. Renee they have concJu. 
dea that the judgment is past, and that there will be 
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no future judgment, and that ·the Son of man will no 
more com~ to judge. the world . . 
. These destructive errors have grown out of the opin
ion that. the end of the world meant the end of the 
Jewish state, or age, afld !hat the whole chapter refer
red to that event The fallacy of this will appear 
from a proper consideration of the chapter from 29th · 
verse, and the pRrallel passages in Mark xiii 21, and 
Luke xxi, 24. 

lst . .1\fat~hew xxiv, 29--"lmmediately after the tri
buJation of those days shall tht:: sun be darkened, and 
the moon shall not give her light, and the stars 8hall 
fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall 
be shaken. And then shall appear the siND of the Son 
of man in heaven.'' Mark and Luke say, ''Then sha!l 
they see the Son of man coming in the clouds with 
grea,t power and glory." Recollect, it was after the 
tribulation of those days, these signs were to appear-
after the tribulation suffered bv the Jews in the de
struetion of their city and te~ple. Now as these 
signs did not literallv take olace immediately 'after this 
tribulation, nor eve; have 'as yet taken place~ many 
.have given the verse n figurati\'e interpretation. The 
~n say .they, means God himself, the fountain of light 
h_1~den from the Jews by the clouds of thrir iniquities 
n smg between them and their God. The moon si <Yni
fie.s the book of God's revelations by Moses and ~he 
prop~ets. As the moon refiects the rays of the sun; 
so this book reflects the gl.ory, or light of G..od to the 
world. The star.~, they make to represent the priest
hood, whose li ps were to keep kno!.l·ledge, and the pow
e~s o! heaven, they·say, mean the rulers. and high dig
n.ttanes of the church. 'fhe interpretation at first 
':.lew looks plausible, but it will not comport with the 
connection. · 

2. All this was to happen after the -destruction of 
the city and temple. But the interpretation abo~e hap
p ened befor~ this tribulation, which took place in the 
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year 70. And when he ~a~ c;:ome near, he beheld the 
city and wept over it, sayi1;1g, "If thou hadst knownt 
even thou, "t least in this thy day, the things that be·· 
)ong unto thy peace! but now they are hid from thine 
eyes."-Lu~e xvii. 42,-:44. · 

What has induced any to give this figurative;interpre
tration, is the words immediately after the tribulation ef 
those days . The word eutheoos ren.dered immediately, is 
variously translated by our translators, as straightway, 
f'orthwith, anon, by-and-by. It is rather indefinite, and 

Jspecifies no definite period of time. Luke in the par
allel passage (xxi., 24;) puts this matter beyond dispute 
''And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and 
shall be led a.way captive into all nations, anti Jerusa
lem shall be trodden down qt the Gentiles, until the 
times of the Gentiles shall be ·fulfilled. And there 
shall be signs in the sun, . .a'nd in tpe moon, and in the 
stars, &c." It is evident that these signs in the sun, 
moon and stars are not immediately to take place 
after that tribulation; but after the Gentiles had trod
den down J erusalem, and continue to tread it down 
till their times be fulfilled. This will take place by 

"and by, at some future period, when they shall yield 
their long and pre3ent possession of Jerusalem to it~ 
lawful proprietors. Afte r these events the sun shall 
be darl(ened, &c. 

These tbiiJgs will literally be accomplished, and shall 
precede the second ·coming of the Lord; for then shall 
appear the Son of man with great power and glory, 
And when these things begin to appear, then hold up 
your heads, for your redemption drawetb nigh-your 
complete, eternal redemption. 

To talk of our Lord's coming to destroy Jerusalem, 
is entirely unauthorized by scripture; we 1et look for 
his secou~ coming. Not once is it nam.ed there; but 
~!ways at some time after that destruction. 

This s1me trut~ was taught by Joel the prophet, 
quoted by .Peter on pentecC>st Acts ii, uAnd it shall 
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come to pass in the last days saith God I wi11show won
d.ers in heaven above, and signs on earth beneath-the 
sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into 
bloed, before that great and notable day of the Lord 
com:· What day can this be but the great day of God 
Almighty--the day in which he will judg~ the world 
in rightousness by J esus Christ. A part of Joel's pro
phecy was fulfilled at Pentecost; and a part remains to 
be fulfilled. 

The ~aviour continues his discour8e; :~'Vi:hen ye see 
thes~ th1~gs come to pa~s, know ye that the kingdom of 
God IS mgh at h~nd--his e.te roal kingdo~ and glory.'' 
fhen adds. "Th1s geReratton shall not pass away, till 
all be fulfilled ." This generation (gel.v.J.,) this race o( 
peopl~, meaning the Jews, shall continue a distinct peo
ple, till the L ord shall come-ti l~ all these things shall 
be fulfill ed. What a living .evidence of tru th is this 
prediction! The J ews are yet a distinc t people, while 
all other nations that existed of ·old have dis.solved and 
passed away in the tide of time. W·her~ are those 
nations now? Many cannot be found, even on the page 
of history. 

'~Heaven and ~arth shal.l pa~s away," and Peter says 
~'wtth a great ~otse." Thts wtll take place at his com~ 
mg. Luke xxt, 35,''for a~ a snare shall i l· (the last day) 
come on all them that dwell on the face of the earth." 
This cannot appfy to the dest ruction of Jerusalem .. 

"And he shall. send ·his angels with a great sound of 
a. trumpet (which. shall wal~e the dead) and they shall 
· ·L..,,. "is elect from the four winds, from the one 
---~ ~- ·'tleaven to the other.'~ This does not apply to
the Jews, for they have never yet, since that tribula-· 
tion been collected together. The elect here included 
God's children, both those raised from the de.ad, and 
those who shall be alive at his coming. 

That this day refers to tbe last .judgment, is clear 
~~·om the same.discourse, Matt. xxiv. "But ii that evi! 
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servant . sh~ll say i~ .his . heart1 My Lord delayeth his 
coming:~ and .shall begi-n .. to smite his fellow servants, 
and ,to eat and drink!. with the drunken, The Lord :of 
that servant wilt come in.a .day, when he looketh not 
for: him-aod shall . appoint htm his portion with the 
hypocrites. ·'There shl;lU:be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth." 

The nex\ chaptert Matt. xxv, is the continuance of 
the same discourse,... a:nd that it throughout refers to 
the last judgment is too plain to deny. It is admitted 
by all. 0 ·that men , would Jay these things to heart, 
and pr~pare to .meet their Lord in judg.~ent. 

B·. W. S. 
-<>-

C:H·R_ISTIAN U.NIO·N. 

BY D. LO!l'P• 

B~t>. M4J!.SR...- I hav.e just been reac\in& .Bt. Stone's· remarks . aod 
your reply on Christian Union, found in Palladium,.Vol. x. No. S. I 
consider your reply to the point. The- Disciples, as far as my .-cquaio~ 
tance with-the.m extends; do make baptism for the remission of sins a 
prereqnisite to ~ommunion. In fact, they deny any pe.rso11 having the 
remission of sins before he. has been. baptized; of course, they do not · 
consider an unbaptized person. a Christian . H ow then can they extend 
the hand of Ghristian union 10 .us. who eommUJle with unbaptized pu
sons1 H appy is he th:U cocu:le~th .no~ himself in the thing which he 
allowetb. 

Bro. Stone, says, "We haA for many y.ears. before thei r exi&tenc~ 
been standing on the Bible aloi.e." - Th~U-is, the .western Christians had 
taken·the Bible alone for their rul~ of faith.and practice, before therefor
mation. got up by A. Campbell wa.s heard of in the west. Yes more 
than 27 years since I first heard Br. Stone on the waters of Deer creek 
preach that the Bible, the Bible. is all lt)fticient for faith and practiee • 
.Bnt did he then preach faith, repentance and baptism, inseparably con· 
nected for remisoion of sins1 Did be tell tho young man that felt," Wt>
il fl1l if I preach not the gotpel," that. God did not call men to the min
istry now'! Or did he teach that it was wrong· for a sinner to praJ' be
fore he was baptized 'J 

Perhap• this is the step.he has taken: for he says, ''True, we stepped 
forward to welcJme our brethren to the fouadation. of the Lord." Yes,. 
this must be the step, and when he stepped •forward' he left us staoding 
eo tu '''ld" ground, io perfect union with tbe eastern Christillnl: for 
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before th is step wns taken Ehler Uadger and nthe1'i from the east, had 
visited the west a nd I thought, and do yet tllink, that a u nion was con
sumated bel\veen the eastern and western C hristians, nud a t'orrespon
dence of a most friendly kind was eouductell by Elders Stone and Badger 
published iol the Chnst.ian Me~seoger and Gospel L uminary, and I never 
knew that there was a dis-union, till it was published in the Messenger 
that some of the Christians, with Br. Stone, had united wilh the Di6ci
ples in Kentucky. 

(To be Continued.) 

REPLY TO ELD. D . LON G. 

Bro Marsh; 1 now proceed to redeem my pledge, 
to notice ,my old brother's ·communication to you in 
the October number of the Palladium. Brother Long 
has egregriously erred in the very outset of his com
munication. He states positively, that the Disciples 
do make baptism for remission of sins a prerequi~itc 
to communion. Thi~ I am compelled to contradict: 
and as positively pronounce a mistake of =ray brother. 
It is a new chal'ge never made aga:nst us before, even 
by our most infuriated enemies . This yon knew; why 
did you not correct t be mistake among others you no-
ticed in his letter, when you published it. . . 

He adds, "In fact they deny any person's navmg 
the remission of sins before he hns been baptized."
Once more I will state my views on this subject f') r 
the information of the caudid. We belitYe th:lt Cod 
has revealed the plan of salvation, and remission of 
sins plainly in his word, and that this_ plan is one; that 
is, he has revealed but one plan, Fa1tb, repentance, 
prayer and baptism. This plan we preach, and hesi
tate not to say, that God willvardon and sa\'e. al~ who 
heartily comply with it. But we do not hmlt the 
Almighty, and say he cannot pardon those who are 
i<Yno rant of this as their duty; nor can \Ve teJl them 
u~cn what other plan he can pardon them, be~ause he 
~·?;.;s r.ct revealed it. On this subject I have been al
r~adJ explicit in the numbers of this volume. 1 

, 
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have no doubt that the less informed amongst us, have 
done violence to this subject, and given too much cause 
for others to blaspheme it. 

We cherish for the uni mmersed the kindest feelinO's, 
and hopes, (for charity hopeth all things and is kir~d) 
yet we tenaciously adhere to the pos1tion, that God 
has revealed to us in the New Institution hut one p)a.n 
of salvation or pardon. -Had he revealed two ways, one 
incl'uding imr:nersion, and the other without it, aud 
left it optionary with us which to choose; then would 
immersion be forever re linquished; For who would sub
mit to s·o humiliating, flesh' revolting rite, when it is 
unessential, and iudifferent, whether we submit to it 
or not. Baptism may be considered a mere out ward 
ordinance and of little or no importance. But le t us 
remember 1 he life and death of the whole world depen
ded upon the eating of au apple. 

My old broth·er has adopted the common ar
gume~ts 3gaiust U5, .i. e. the inferring of gloon~y , :oul 
~hilli ng consequences of our doctrine; but he does noL 
bring us, or our doctrine to the tesl of revelat ion. Thia 
argument is becoming stale, aud must ultima tf:ly be
come harmle~s in the eyes of the commu11ity. 

He ndds; BrotherS. says, we (the Christians of !he 
W est) had been standing on t!le Dible alone, many 
years before the existence of the Refornwr:'. Y t• s 
more than 27 years ago l first heard hroth.-.r S to t:~ 
on Deer· Creek preach, that the Bible the Bi ule is :·Jl l 
sufficient for faitR and practice. "Well, if my old 
b roth~r wen~ to hear meyer, he would veri rabiy hea r 
the same doctrine. I have not for Hn hour dou btt"d 
the truth of it. Is it possible that brother Lon,. ,::ia 
seriously think for one moment. that I have ]1:(1!) l lti ~ 
found ation!! I assure him, that by a trial of tlwt book 
for near forty year8, I am more confirmed in its aiL 
sufficiency fo1· faith and practicP. . I am now about to 
leave time, being on its crumblilag brink, J state this 

8 
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fact, that I took that book to learn from it the whole 
will of God, and do it; and to correct all my errors 
by it. . 

But my old brother affects to think that I have left 
the Bible, because when he first heard me. preach on 
Deer Creek in Ohio, ' 11 did not then preach faith, re
pentance and baptism, inseparably connected, for re
misson of sins ." True, I did not, because I knew not 
then that the Bible taught it. It is also true, that a 
little while before that time I, and the whole posse 
of us did not prear.h that baptism was only imm·ersion, 
and bel ievers the only subjects of it. From that book 
we learned this truth, and relinquished our old views. 
D1d we therefore leave the Bible? or did ·we leave our 
wrong opinions? Doe~ my old brother think! have lEdt 
the llible, berause I preach, he that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved? or does he think that he cleaves 
to the Bible, by preaching virtually, he that believeth, 
and is n0t baotized shall be s::wed? I took tbe· Bible 
e:camined it to 'learn from it, and not to put it under my 
pillow, or carry it in my pocket, as an amulet agamst 
Demons. . 

Our first and old ground was infant sprinkling. Many 
::~mong us were offended, when some of us submitted 
to immersion, and finally left lis saying in their jllstifi
cation that we had left the old ground. We the im
mersed kept together, till some of us lenrned not only' 
that baptism was immersion, but that it was for the 
remission of sins-many became offended arid walked 
no more wi th us.. So it will continue to be, till every 
error shall be abandoned \n the Christian world. 0 , 
what a little thing to divide Christians! .Posterity 
will wonder at our conduct. 

But my brother ha·s another reason why, he thinks 
I have left the Bible, because when he heard me preach 

-~7 years ago on Deer Creek, I then believed that God 
diYinely called and sent men into the ministry. This 

I 
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may be so; but ifi then beleived it, was it therefore 
<rertainly true? Was I then inspired ~tnd infallible? Is 
!t really wrong and disgraceful to change from an opin
IOn? If so; farewell all hopes of reformation Catholic-s 
P b . ' ' res ytenans! Methodists, and the hundred and one 
sects will .trudg~ along their old beaten circle, like the 
bear on h1s stri ng without going one inch fa rther into 
trul~. Farewell all hopes of Christian. union on earth ; 
and tarewell the salvat ion of the world. 

Though my old brother thus speaks, yet I reckon 
we shall hard ly disagree on th is subject. H e does 
not believe that God now calls an<t sends men to preach 
with an audible voice, as be did Samuel, the twelve 
Apostles, and the other 70. w· as he thus called by 
name, and sent? No. What is the call for which he 
pleads? lt is not a vocal call; hut strorw impressions 
on the mind. A man full of the spirit feels a stroo(? 
desire to benefi t hi6 fellow crea-tures. His love fo~ 
them flo~vs forth in tears and prayers for them, (I Dd 
exhortai.JOns lo ~hem.. Let such do a ll the good they 
can, thetr profitmg will soon appear to d l men. Let 
them be encouraged l>y the chu:·ch, and scripturally 
ordained to the work ofE vangel i.s t::? I· have no ide~ 
that a man should prea~h withou-t spir.t; such preach
ers are a curs~ not a bless i n~ to the world. If this is 
what is meant by a call to the ministry we di ffe r not· 
b~t s.hoqld .we differ in th is opinion, does this j ustif; 
btm 10 saymg I have left the Btble, and in withdrnw. 
ing fellowship. 

Anothet· reasou he gives why· he thinks I have left 
the Bible, i s ~ because, "1- did n.ot then, 27 yea1s ~~o$ 
preach that It was wrongJor a .smner to pray till he was 
baptized:" No, nor have l' evP.r preached not t::woh t it 
since. Why impttte this. to me? Did hP ever~ hear 
that I taugh t it in any mrtnn er? I a~:~ure him, if he did , 
~le was wrongly info•med, if he did not hear it, he has 
done what I could never have expected from him, he 
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has slandered his old brother, when we are both on 
the verge of the grave, We like Ananiat~ say_to the 
praying si nner, why tarriest thou (in praying, as if no 
other duty was to be performed, arise and be baptized 
and wiish away yours sins, cal ling upon the name of 
the Lord. Is this equivalent to saying a sinner must 
not pray before he is baptized? all will answer; no. 
Does brother Long teach differen tly7 Do~s he tell the 
praying sinnc.r to tarry in praying days, weel\s, 
months and years,,and not be baptized till his sins are 
wa~hed away7 Does his Bible teach him that. 

Another r·eason why brother Long thinks I and the 
weste rn Chri sfwns have left the B;bJe, is that we ::.tPpt 
forward to welcome the Reformers, when they fi rst 
came upon the same foundation on which we h<td been 
fo r ) ears standing, ~iz. the Bible-our stepping for
ward was in his \'iew the same thing as stepping off 
tl ~e loundation! Is it possible that my old brother rea
~ons tlws. Is it possible that he who glories in the 
Bible alone should think that to receive one another, 
wi thou t n'ga rd to diverliities of opinion, is stepping off 
th~ Bible? Is it po~sible that he views that the union 
0f Christians is a step olf the Bible? By union of Chris
'ians, be prob;~b)y mc:~In~, all that unite with his sect. 
Hut to unite wi th <~nj'. oth('rs is disunon; for says he, 
l11ever k11ew 1.h-e·re wAs a disunion between the E. 
and W. Christiaus tifl it was published in ·the Me~en
ger, that some q( the Christians with brother Stone had 
united with the Disciph:s in Kentucky." Observe, he 
lets us }mow, there was disunion when union was effe<'
tr d betwe"t!n us Hnd the Disciples, who were on the 
same foun-dation,i\nd had agreed to wonhip together. 
\V ouid the s~rne object ion be m<~de against u~, if the 
Meth odist Church had. done as the Disciples did, and 
we ba.d agreed to wor.sltip together7 And can it be 
that we who profess to make Christian union our polar 
star, would be the first to raise the tocsin against it! 
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that the ·holiest act of our lives should be condemned 
bY those who glory in the name Christian? we are 
willing to suffer reproach for such conduct. I shall. 
attend to the latter part of ·my brother's letter anon. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

ELDER BAILEY, No.3. 

Bro. Hende1·son . .:_At yonr request I shaH proceed 
to exam~ne your notes, which you took from the mouth 
of Mr. Bailey, while he was delivering a course of 
lectures in Jacksonville against .the reformation so cal· 
led. 

on Remission of Sins. 

Mr. B. says, '"That baptism before remission of sins' 
is the error of the sect;" meaning the Reformers so 
called. Be proceeds, "(will now prove that persons 
rnay be pardoned before immersion,. and without it; and 
~hat forgivness of 11ins does not depend upon that act." 

This 1 am cons trained to say, is an e<rasion. H e can 
prove what we do not deny. Who ever denied that 
God pardoned sin in the patriarchal age without bap
t!sm7 It was never req1.1ired of them. Who ever de
nied that God did not pardon the per.itent sinners in 
the Mosaic age without baptism? Who does not know 
that the publican, the pt·odigal son, and the thief on 
the cross, with the many others he has named as par
doned without baptism, all lived under the Jaw as did 
our Saviour himself through life, they all lived b~{ore the 
kingdom of God was set up, and before the la\ts ef the 
.new in~ titu tion were promulgated and enforced. Let 
him prove, if h~ can, that any one was ever pardoned 
in the New Institut,ion before baptism. 'fhis is the 
~oint, fq>m which he should not depart, till he had es
tablished it. When this is done, we no longer con~ 
tend, but yield. 
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We have said that, according to God's "set" plan of 
pardoning, none receive pardon before baptism. But 
we presume not to say .that God does not pardon, and 
cannot pardon 1he animmersed penitents, who know 
not h·is law,"(lre ignorant of their duty, having been 
wrongly taught, or such as 'may ·he in peculiar cases. 
God had a "set way" of pardoning under the old econ
omy; yet he was not so ·confined, or ,bound by this old 
institution., that he could not .pardon the one that sin
ned ignorantly without this plan. 

But ·let us attend to Mr. 'B's .. proofs that God pardons 
without and before baptism under the New institution. 
He states them in nine distin·ct propositions. 

Prop. 1. Acts xiii, 39. ''All that believe are justi
fie~ from all things, from which you could not be jus
tified by the ·Jaw of Moses." Now I ask, what does 
this prove7 Simply. that we are justified by faith, and 
not by the deeds of the law; that we are justified from 
all moral iniqu·ity, which the law could not- the "blood 
of the law could not take aw:ay such sins, or purge the 
c-onscience. But does Mr. B. think that because faith 
is only mentioned in this text, that they were justified 
by faith alone, without repentHn:e, without confessing 
with the mouth the Lord Jesus, without baptism, &c? 
The apostles James thought differently chap. ii.IS-:-26. 
"Abraham believed God, and it was imputed to him 
for righteousness," or justification. But was he justi
fied by faith alone? Nay; was not Abraham our fa
ther jus~ified by works, when he offered his son Isaac 
upon the altar? Ye see then how that by worlo; a man 
is justifi d, and not by faith only. Should I sa}', that 
a man is forgiven or j ustified by repentance: I could 
p rove the proposition by many texts. Does it there~ 
fore follow that it is by rep~ntance alone wit~out fai th!t 
without confessing with the mouth the Lord Jesus, 
without baptism? I trow not. Again, should I say 
with Paul 1 that we are freely justified by grace; does 
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it follow that faith, tepentanc~ and baptism are all ex
cluded?-that God can forgive without faith, without 
repentance, as well as without baptism? 

But says Mr. B. "some say, Baptism is included in 
Act& xiii, 39. I acknowledge I am one of those "some," 
and Mr. B. is another; for he says, "I admit that one 
term may include in it all the rest-grace may an(;! 
does include all the rest-as being justified freely by 
his grace, includes faith, repentance, &c.. This ad
mission is fully satisfactory. He asks a pnnted ques
tion from the best text. Are all that believe baptized? 
I answer unhe~itatin,g'ly, that all that believed under 
the new instituti·on by the word of the apostles were 
baptized, or would be, as soon as an opportunity was 
presented. I speak of the times before the apostacy. 
Can Mr, B. show one instance in those times of or.~e 
believer unbaptized? Thus goes his first proposition 
to prove .his favorite doctrine of justifica.tion and aal
vation prior to baptism. I proceed to h1s 2nd. 

Prop. 2d, Rom. v, 1. "Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have .peace with God through our Lord Je~us 
Christ.'' My answer to this is given i~ the preceedmg 
paragraph. I will remark on one ~enllment he uttered 
on this propo.sition. "There is,'' said_ he, "no neces.sarr, 
connection between an external ordmance and fa1th. 
Then there can be no connection between baptism and 
faith. Yet the Lord has intimately connected them! 
"He that believeth and is ba plized shall be saved-" If 
the Lord bail connected them, who shall say--who dare 
eay, the connection is not necessary? ~ho shall. be 
his censor? If Mr. B. means metaphysical necess1ty, 
he may enjoy the consolation it may afford, unenvied 
by me. I proceed to proposition 3d. . 

Prop. 3. God so loved the world, that he gave h1s 
only begotten son, that whosoever believeth o~.~im, 
migh.t oot perish, but have .everlasting life, John m, 16 
He asks, "is baptism implied? I say no." A bold 
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negation, truly! ls it in ac"ordance with the commis
sion, "he that believeth and is baptized shall he saved?" 

1\Ir. B. says "that Christ did not give his apostles rt 

new commission. He only enlarged the first one 
given." It was enlarged by preaching the gospel to 
tvery creature; whereas the first was limited to 
the Jewish nation. Now as the commi'lsions were the 
same, surely then baptism was one part of it. If so 
they and their Lord preached faith and baptism for 
salvation. But hear Mr. B's. arguments to prove that 
baptism is not implied in John iii, 16. "Joseph of J\ri
mathea was a di~ciple of Jesus, and was never bapti
zed." Ah! how does Mr. B. learn that he was never 
baptized? It is said that Je'sus made and baptized 
more disciples than Joh:\; and yet here is one of his dis
riples unhaptized. 

Again mys he, uNicodemus was never baptized." 
Sow does he know this? The scriptures no where 
say so. These positive negations may pass with· the 
uninformed; but better proof is needed to convince the 
inquiring mind. But this proof he has at hand; ''The 
Jailor and household. Then~ is no evidence that bap
tism was preached to them." Then these poor Pagans 
were baptized without any instruction on baptism as 
a divine ordinance-th::tt it was the will of God they 
should be baptized-that it represented the burial and 
resurrection of Jesus--that it was for the remission of 
sins, and that, through which they were to become· 
m~mbers of the church. Strange! 1hat Paul should 
have so far neglec-ted his duty, to preach the gospel tv 
every creature, "he that believeth and is baptized sbal! 
be saved," and should have omitted it in this case! I 
.proceed to his . 

Prop. 4. He says, "l infer from the whole book cf 
Romans that we are jusfified by faith without ~aptis~." 
As 'this is only inference, and not a ~act, I shftl~ say ?ut 
little. Inferences have already rumed the Ghnst1an 
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woriu; we should be careful not to substitute them for 
facts. But let us hear his i11ference. We will throw 
bis ar{Tument into a syllogistic form. 1.. "This epistle 
was ~ritten to develope and prove the doctrine oi j-us
tification. 2. Baptism is kept out ·of view entirely, 
till the apostle had got through his ·arrangement in 
chap. vi. 3. Therefore justification or pardon was 
belore baptism--they were baptized because lheirsins 
were forgiven!" 

L et us try &u. 11and at a syllogism too. 1. :Paul 
wrote several epistles on the doctrine and practice of 
christianity. 2. Rep~ntance is entirely kept out of 
view, and not once mentionea . 3. Therefore repen
tance is not a doctrine or practice of · christianity!! 
Again: Paul wrote several epistles on the doctrine and 
practice of christianity. But baptism is entirely ~ept 
out of view throughout-therefore baptism is not a: 
tloetrine or practice of christianity!·!! Who docs not 
]mow that in m;my of the epistles, the practical ,doc
trine of truth is put before faith 7 But Mr. B's conclu
sion is not contained in his premises-there is no hi11t 
of the Romans being b~ptized because their sins were 
forgiven. Bap!ism ,-vas casually introrluced; "Know 
ye not that as many of you as were baptized into 
Christ J esus, were baptized into his dE>ath ?·" There
fore we are buried with him by boptism in to death
into what dealh? vVill he say the death of sin?· Then 
mast he acknowledge that sin was alive in them, at~d 
continued so, I ill they were baptized; how then· can he 
assent that sin was reconcil ed~ and yet living in them 
before they were baptized? I will further say that 
understanding death in the text to be spirilual nnd not 
natural, that Christ was once alive to sin, and died to it 
also. This interpretation I do no.t receive •. though 
commonly accepted. . 

Prop. 5. "Christ forgave .,ins before bapttsm"-and. 
he again introduced many ca&~:; of those under th.e o!d 
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dispensation-but not one under th~ u;e.w .institution. 
As we have said,_ this is the point. Let him produc~ 
~me and but one instance of pardon before ba,ptism un
der the new institution and we yield. We believe as 
well as he, t.hat pardons were g.ran ted under the old 
iRstitu.tion without baptism, as before, obser~ed. 

The four remaining propositions are deferred for our 
Devf: number. B. w .. s. 

-<>-
For the Christian Messenger. 

AN ADDRESS TO MY BAPTIST BRETHREN., 
No. ·.2. 

Containing my reasonsjo1· seceding from the Baptists. 

1. OneoC the most intelligent and eloquen.t Baptists 
of Rhgland, says, ''whenever it become.s impossibJe to 
~ontinue in a religious community withoot concurring 
1n pract ices and ·sactioning abuses, which the-word of 
God condemns, a secession is justified by the Apoca
lyptic voice, ''Come p.ut of her my people, that ye be 
not partakers of he r plagues.'' Rev .. ~viii . On .this 
princip le the conduct of the. Reformers .in separating . 
from the R oman Hierarchy, admits .of an amp-ie vin
dication, in consequence of the inf:roduction of super
s titious rites and ceremonies, it becomes impracticable 
to continue in her communion without partaking of 
her sins; and for ·a similar reason, the non·.conformists 
seceded from the Chu rch of England, whete <:ere~o
nies were enforced, and an ecclesiastical polity estab~ 
lisheci incompatible, as they conceived, with the purity 
and simplidty af the Christian Insti tute. In each of 
thes~ cases the ·blame of schism did not a ttach to the 
separatists, but to that spiri·t of imposHi.on which ren
:Uered such a measure rt::q•uisite. In each instance it 
was an act of self-preservation, rendered unavoidable 
by tlte ltigltest 1tecessit:y, that of declining to concur iu 
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p-ractices, at which th&ir consciences revol ted."-Rob
ert Neal , on Communion, page 132. 

To all this, we say a Joud Amen. This is sound }o .. 
gie. In common law, when one man pushes upon an
other man, and threatens to wound or kill him-if the 
man assailed kills his assailant, the blame of murder 
attaches to the assailant, and not to the man assailed. 
If those large, respectable and -pious bodies of Chris
tians, who seceded from the Mother of Abominations; 
as the Nova tians, -Paulicians, .Henriciflns, Catharines, 
poor men of L)~ons, Puritans, Wyckliffites, Hussite~. 
Waldenses, Vadois, Hugenots, and Reformer8, were 
justifiable, then so are we justifiable in our secession 
from the moderFJ Baptists, and all other sects. Those 
who can fino an ·apology for the Methodists in sece
ding from the Church of England, and she from the· 
Mother cburch, can easily find an excuse lor us- for 
our secession from the Baptists. Rememb~r, emphat
ically, the blame is yours, not <'Urs. 

Yours, benevolently, 

Palmyra, _i'J:fo. J an. 1842. 

- <>-

J. CREATH; JR. 

QUERIES-BY J . B. RA NSON. 

1. Please explain 1 Cor, v. 5. 
2. Also compare and explain Acts ix. 25-30, with 

Ga l. i . 17- 19. 
3. \\'hat are the duties of Elders, aecording to Acts 

xx. 28. 
4. What are the duties of Deacons? 
5. Are the wives of Deacons to act as deaconesses 

in certain cases? 1 Tim. iii. 11. 

I. Please explain 1 Cor. v. 5. "To deliver such a 
one to Satan, for the des truction of the ftesb, that the 
Fpirit may be saved in the day of Che Lord J esus.'1 
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1. The fornicator was to be excommunicated from 
the family of God into that of Satan; for two purpo
ses especially this was to be done...:_ooe for the des4 
truction of the flesh-the other for the salvation of 
the spirit. The Lord in order to shew his hatred of 
such evil practices, frequentlv inflicted on such offen
ders sore bodily punishments: As in 1 Cor. xi. 29 30 
"Fot h_e that eateth _and drinketh unworthi ly, eat'eth 
and dnnketh damnation· to himself, not discernintJ the 
Lord's body. For this cause many are weak and~ick-· 
ly among you, and many sleep (or die). Thts inces
tuo~s per~on , when ex~o~municate?, when sorely 
puntshed m _bo_dy, and pmmg away m disease. might 
by t~es~ a.ffhctlOllS be brought to the coiisideration of 
of. hts sm, and to repentance, as was reaJiy the fact in 
thts case., and thus his spirit was saved. So in the case 
alread)' alluded to, i Cor. xi. 30. ''llut when we are 
judged (punished) we are chastened of the Lord that 
we should not be condemned with the (impenitent) 
world." 
. 2 •. Compare and explain Acts ix. 24-30, with Gal. 
1. 17-19. 

Ans. Saul was converted at or near to Damascus 
and th~re, afte r his conversion he remained and prea: · 
ched for many days. The Jews at length took coun
~el to kill J1im. He escaped from Damascu~, by be
mg let down by the wall in a basket. Acts ix. 18-25. 
From this place he went, not to J erusalem, but into 
Arabia, and after remaining there awhile, .he returned. 
to Damascus. Then after three years he went up to 
Jerusalem fo r the first time after his conversion. The 
whC\le difficulty aris~s from ver~o 26 of Acts ix. For 
there, after. Pau.l's escape, it is immediately added by 
1-llke the htstonan, "And when Saul was come to Je
rui'alem,'' &c.--ns if hr. went straight there when he. 
left Damascus. But it is not so said. 

3. 'What are the duties of elders, according to Acts 
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xx. 28. "Take heed to yourselve~, and to all the flock, 
over which the Holy Ghost has made you overseers, 
to feed the church of God (the Lord) which he hath 
purchased with hi~ own blood.~' 

Ans .. 1. It is their duty to take heed unto them
selves--to walk blamele~sly in all the commandmeats 
of God )and to be ensarnples to the believers . in word 
a_nd conversatwn, in charity, in spirit, in faith and p'u-
rJty. 

2. Thei r second duty, is, to take heed to the flock 
To correct their wandeflngs; and to lead them in th~ 
right way, to pleasant pastures, to feed them on the 
sincere milk of the w.ord, and op stronger meat, as tliev 
may be able to bear it. • 

Q.u~ 4 'What are the duties of deacons. 
Ans, ·At first the Apostles acted both as Riders and 

deacons. But finding the two offices loo onerous, they 
called the multitude of the disciples . unto them, and 
said: It is not reason that we should leave the word 
.of God, and serve tables. \Vherefore look ye out from 
among you seven men of honest report, and full of 
the Hol_y Gh~st, and wisdom, whom we may appoint 
over tb1s busmess. It ~ppears from this that the duty 
o~ ~eacons was to nttend to tables, or to the tempor
a.hues of the Ch~rch. This was their particular bu
smess; but d(JUblless, they in common with their breth
ren, exercised in their epiritual worship. 

Que: 5. Are the wives of deacons to act asdeconessee 
in certain cases 1. Tim iii. 111 

Ans. We arenot informed in the Scriptures and can 
therr r _ -e say nothing. 

Your old Brother. 
B W, S. 

- <:>-
A corres~nndent, who signs his name .Alpha, cannot be attended to, 

until he gi~es us his real name. With pleasure he shall reteive our a\-
tentioo, when this is do oe. B, "tV. S. 
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From the Cross an<;! Jt>urnal. 

S E C T A R I A N I S M .. 

Secl, a'S -regards the Church of Christ, is-a -fraction 
-or body ·hroken off from the true church.. This is the 
1>rimary or proper import. The-term· is used ·seconda
;rily to de~ote a body of professors whn·· separate from 
the estabhshed chur~h m. any eountry. A sectarian, 
then, proper!}' spealung, 1s one that is f:1vorable to 
the building of a sect ih · opposition to· the reaular 
~hUJ:ch ofChrist. It wiU follow, then- that secta~·ian
~sm 1s the approval of sP-cls and effort s to promote them 
m stead of the true Church, and as p<-trticularly appli
.cabl~ to _all t~ose who think it best to · have so-many de
nommatLOns mstead of one. To asc·ertain then which 
·denominations are sects, we must aseer·taln which are 
founded upon the plan-of the gospel, and- which are 
not; and, to determine whe ther any mrtn is a sectarian 
w e m11st determine whether he is adhering to and en
deavor~ng to build up the true church, or arlheres to 
and butlds up a sect. A sectarian in the Apoatles•· 
da~s, w~ul~·.have · been one that promoted an organi
zatiOn dtffenng fr?m the regular apostolic church~ ::tnd . 
?f c~nrse a sectana:1 would be the ·same now. Hence 
~t WIII· follow, that sectariani sm· must be a great sin. 
~o .break off from:the true church, and to build up a 
d1st1nct and_ opposmg organization, strikes the mind at 
?nee as a·. h.tgh.handed offence. A nd· is it so co!lsidered 
I?, the scnptt~ res. The Apostle, in- his epistle to the 
~oma.ns, xvt chapter, l?!h. and 18th verses, says, 

.Mat k them that cause dtv.swns and·o-ffences contrary 
to the doctrine which ·ye have learned and avoid them. 
For they that are sueh, serve not our Lord Jesns Christ, 
but the1: own bell~, and by good words and fair speech
es ?ece1ve th.e ~1mple." This is a terrible charge 
agatn.st sec_tanamsm. Again; lhe same Apostle in 
warmng Tttus against this character says "A :nan ' . ' 
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that is a heretic afte r the first and· ~Jecond admonition 
reject; ltn·owi'n~ that he that is such is suhverted and' 
sinneth being condemned of hi1

rnse lf." A heretic here 
is evideNtly one who- teach0s opinions and practices 
different from the tr·u~ church; and colise!-Jnently would 
bui!d up nn opposing .interest. He is ·lO · be rejected if 
he cannot be reforme,d) lest he draw: away the less in .. 
formed· and less substantial members of the church. 

These passages, with others which might be quoted., 
show· that it is a fearful busine·ss to be enpged in builp 
ding up a sect or denomination in opposition.to the· true 
church of Christ. l't becomes every ma n, and. espe
cially every minister, to seriously examine the subject., 
a nd. ascertain· what he is doing. 

From the above w~ seP. that an. · the attempts . to 
throw dust ?v~r this subject, and ' try to make people 
belie\fe that 1t lS best to have the chtuch cut up into 
many sects or denominations, must be highly offensive 
in the sight of the Holy Redeemer, who has comman
ded·us to be of one· mind and one judgement·. We also 
see that it is. a rrost. fea rflllly respon.sible business to 
origi·nate- a new denomination. No man ce·rt-aio ly 
~hould dare to do it, .unlcss he have ample evidence 
that the Church of Christ has lost its visibility, and 
that God requires him to restore it again. We further 
see that it can be·nt>, great privilege to trace the chnrch 
to which we adhere back to some grea.t leader as the 
origin-as Wesly, Knox, Calvin, or Luther. It fT\llSt · 
be much more gratifying to feel. our own way back 
into the obscure wilderness, where the "woman fled 
from the face of the- dragon whence sbe was toe merge 
after a thousand two hundred. and three score days." 
Rev. 12 Z. 

·- <>-
Bro. N • ~i~ld, Editor of the Israelite, suggests lhe expurgation of 

th~ w~rd Ductples, as tlie appellative of our ·brotherhood, and the S!.lb • 

sH:uuon of the wonl Chrutiam. So mote i t be. 
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D U T I E S 0 F P A R EN T S. 

It is at times neces!ary to censure anrl punish: but very mucn may be 
dono by encouraging children when they do well. Be evermore careful 
to express your approbation uf good conduct than disapprobation of 
bad. Nothing can more discoura&e a child th,an a ~pirit of incessant 
fault-finding, on the part of its parents. And ·harcly auy thing can ex· 
ert a more injurious influence upon the clispoBition both of the parent 
au1 the child. There are two great motives influencing human actions, 
hope and fear. But who would not prefer to have the child influenced 
to good conduct by the desire of pleasing, rather than by fear of offend
ing1 I f a mother never expresses her gratification when her children 
do well, and is always censuring when she sees ant thing amiss, they 
a re discouragad and unbapvy. Thr.y feel there is no time tu please. 
Theit disvositions become hardened a11d soun•d by this ceaseless frelting. 
A t last, finding whether they do well or ill, they are equally.found fault 
with, they relinquish all efforts to plea.se, and become heedless of re
proaches. 

But Jet a mother approve a child's eonduct, whenever she can, Let 
her show that his behaviof makes her sincerely happy. J,et her rewArd 
him for his efforts to please by smiles and alfection. lu this way she 
will che1 ish in ·her child's heart some of the noblest and most desirable 
feelings of our nature. She will cultivate in him an amiablll disposition 
under a careful spirit. Your child has been , during the d11y \'cry pleas
ant and obedient, Just before putting him to bed for 1he night, you tak.e 
hishaud and say, "My son,yonhave been a very good hoy to-day. lt 
makes me very happy to see you so kind and obedieu t. Gocl loves liule 
children who are dutiful to their parents, and promises t.:> make them 
happy. T his approbation from his mother is to hin> a great reward. 
A ud when with a more than orcl.inary tone of nffection, you say "good 
aught my dear son;" he leaves the room with his he<!rL lllll of feelings. 
A nd when h.e closes his eyes to sleep, he is happy and resolves that he 
will always try to do his duty to his motber.-Sat. Cow·. 

Our worthy brother, W, M . Brown, is now operating at Winchester. 
He bas been the instrument of adding about 30 to the church, with a 
fair prospect of many more. 

Bro . Da veoport, of Ply .. aoulh, Pa. writes J an. 26, That bro. \V m. 
Lane had a meeting of days in this place during the pre~ent montb, .and 
much good has been dooe-more thau 20 have been add cd by immer

.sion and otherwise, and prospects are good. A number ha\·e confessed 
the Lord Jesus, but have not been immersed. :May the cau~e of chris
tianity prosper, not only here, but elsewhere!" Amen. 

Bro. Henry Thomas, of Florida, Mo. writes Feb. 2, 1842: '•Tbe re
ligion of Jesus is pi"Osperiug in this country, Since June last, llt the 
meetings that I have attended, there have been added to the Lord aud 
mtroduced into his kingdom, 324; aod at the same places many more 
when I was absent. The churches have commeuced meeting every 
I:.ord's day, and obeying the L ord' s conmtandmeots. 

THE 

. ClElmli~~~AR lllJISl~Jill(QimrB~ 
I I ' \ 

VoLUME xu. 
• 

• 1 T H E C 0 N V E' N T I 0 N. • 

SESSION SECOND--fJontinued from page 63, 

. A fte r s~l~mn ~rafer and praise, the fu ll. conv,..ntion 
silently s~t for a few minutes, then the venerable mo
d~rator ot the former session arose. and ~aid, .By the 
kmd provid~nce of our .common fath er, we are spa ... 
red .to.eome y>g~ther in time. 'l'o draw the cords f>f 
Cht1sllan umon close r amongst 'Ourselw s, and. lo ex
tend ~nd promote-it to tl;}e encls ·of the enrth, are the 
grand obJects of our assembling togethe·r. L e t us 
c\ho~se 1:1s a moderator and -'l scribe, and proceed im-
mediately to business . · · 
. It wa~ quickly and ·unanimously de.termioed; nemine 

contradzcente, that the forme r moderator and clerk 
should be retained. 1 • 

G--. rose· and th~s ~poke: _ Wh~n we last a~sem - · 
bJe?, I said t~,at .the Bt ble' was the only divine a thori 
ta tlve consttt_ut10n, or law, gi \ten to the world, as th~ 
~eans of savwg t hem, and of unitiug the saved iu one 

ody. J . f~rtber remarked, that no laws how ,~i~elr 
:oeve~ de~tsed--no consti t ution, ho wever good--no.t 

1 he Bt.bl.e Itself, could of t'hemselves unite the church. 
. need not us~ labored argumen ts to prove tois ·.posi

thn: dThe ~av10r· p~ayed <to the Father thnt a ll that 
s, oul beh~ve on h1m through the \Vord of the tw~lve 
apostles, mJght be one. ;'EvP.n as thbu F ather art ia . 
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me, and I in thee, that lhey also may be one in us.'' 
Now if the constitution framed by the Lord could 
have united them, why pray the Father that he would 
effect this union? 

Now if we can learn how God first effected union 
among his followers, we shall learn how he will effect 
it again. 1st. To his Jittle flor.k of 120 assembled, and 
engaged in prayer, the Holy Ghost was given. They 
then received power from on high-then they remem
bered, and understood the words of the Lord, spoken to 
them while he was with them. This ~pirit was the key 
of knowledge which unlocked, and made known to 
them the mysteries of Moses and the prophets, that 
pointed to Messiah. It also made known to them ful
ly the way of salvation through him. It was the Com
forter to them all. Now they were prepared to 
preach the gospel in spirit and with power. Peter 
p1eached to the attentive multitude, that Christ died 
according to the scriptures--that he was buried and 
rose again from the dead according to the scriptures. 
He reasoned from the scriptures of the ]aw, and the 
prophets and the Psalms. He so ::pake that 3000 be
lieved that Jesus whom they had crucified, was the 
Christ ; now they were convinced of sin, and their )i. 
abtlity to the wrath of God. 

This faith had not saved them from sin, its love nor 
power, for they cried out, "What shall Wf- do to be sa
ved?" But their faith was the very spring of action; 
for their fears alarmed, they fly to the apostles to learn 
the way of salvation. PetP.r told them, ''Repent 
and be baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ 
f~r the remission of sims, and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost. For the promise (of this Holy 
Ghost) is to you, and to your children, and to all thnt 
are ~rar off, (as the Gentiles) even as many as the Lord 
our God shall shall call." When they beard this they 
~ladly received the worJ, and were baptized-gladly, 
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they were glad to hear of the way of escape-the wa1 cf salvat~on f~om uttf<~ ruin;· and therefore obeyed the 
apostles m bemg baptized. In obedience they recei. 
ved remission or salvation, and being saved (sozome
nous) they were added to the church. And they hav
ing received the promise of the Holy Ghost, were of 
one heart, and of one soul. Here is Christian union 
Here is the first--the model church. Thus she con: 
t.inued till the apostacy commenced, and the man of 
sin began his reign, and ingulphed her in Egyptian 
darkness. From this dark labyrinth the Church is 
slowly creeping at the present day. In vain we ex
pect christiaa union without the Spirit-in vain we ex· 
pect the Spirit but by hearty faith, . and humble obe
dier.ce to the word~ He sat down: 
The~ aro~e a venerable father, and with impressive 

solemmty smd :· If what our brother last up, has spo
ken, be true, and I lee) no disposition to controvert 
one sentiment advanced, I am forced to acknowledge 
that we have been all wrong in our endeavors to effect· 
and promote Chri~tian unioll. We have been devising 
ways according to human wisdom, when the only true , 
and effectual way has been strangely ov-erlooked. That 
way ou~ brother has plainly developed. If I under
st~nd h1~1, the ~onl of 6 od is that which produces 
fat.th-falth, obed1~~ce, . and ~hrough obedience were .. 
ce1ve the H oly Spmt, by whiCh Spirit we become of 
on~ soul, and of one. heart, and of one body. This . 
umon has been partially overlooked in the hard and 
co~stant scuffles of sectarianism,. and proselytism, 
wh1cb hav~ be~n _for ages the disgrace of christianity. 

Somet~tng stmllar to the union described by my bro
ther, I ":•tnessed about the beginning of- the present 
hentury m the W est. Previous to this pericd there 
ad be~n a great dearth of religion among all profes

~ors of tt, of every name, throug'1 all the length -and. 
readth of the land. ReJigious waves of strife and : 
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contention for sectarian dogmas rolled mou·ntain-high, 
~and threatened the utter overthrow of religion, which 
had dwindled .almost below .. formality. Infidelity re
vived and boldly stalhd abroad with brazen front, and 
boasting courage. 

There were a few who wept for the desolations of 
Zion; These, like the band of 120, met together with 
one accord in prayer. Never shall I forget their fer
vency in prayer ·and ·their tea rs and supplication at the 
throne of grace. The Lord answered and gave his 
Spirit of promise. Something almost miraculou3 fol
lowed. Old and young in scores would fall prostrate 
and helpless- as men slain in battle, and lie for hours in 
apparently a breathless state. Then would.they rise 

· and exhort in a fluen cy and power unknown. I have 
even heard children·of a few year5, speak of the won
derful works of .Go-1 to my nstonish!Tlent and profit. 
Infidelity ancl sP.ctarianism stood aghast, beholding 
these things-philo~ophers tried .in vain to ..account 
for them on physical principles;. physicians acknowl-

·edged that it surpassed tbeir ~k ill; and mnny of the 
priests would retire in deep meditation and fear. Tpe 
different pa1 ties assembLed together, prea9hed, pray
ed, sang, and communed together in one spirit. They 
preached the same things, neglecting. and forgetting 
1 heir peculiar dogm~s lor the word of the Lord. The 
brethren loved one another. Happy days! But sec
lariani~m rnllrred thi~ happy wor,k. Yet I am persua
ded more glo rious things await ns, and not far distant. 
I 'have but one difficulty re~ting on my mind. with re
gard to what my brother has spoken, which is, wheth
·er the Spirit spoken of in .Ac ts ii. · is promised to us, 
or whether.-it wc,s confin~d to apostolic times. He sat 
down. · . 

Another ~ged father a~ose with the vivacity of 
yot.llh in his eyes, and vigor in his person. I have, 
said he1•diliger.tly ~Uended to my brethren wh.o have 
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just spoken, and am not ashamed to acknowledge my
self a convert to the sentiments they have advanced. 
In the mists of sectarianism J have been shrouded, for 
a half of a century. I have long lamented the deso
lations of Zion, and have been dai ly ploddingschemes 
for Christian union. But my old brother's simple 
views, like a strong gale, have blown away the mists, 
and whereas I was once blind, now I see . I see Zi
on~s scattered children joyfully coming together from 
the four wind3 of heaven with songs and everlasting 
joy upon their heads. . . 

That which the old bro. last up, says exists as a dif
ficulty on his mind, has Jong been a puzzle to many ; 
yet I will .Httempt a sol ution which fully satis~es my 
ntind. In Acts ii. "And they were all filled with the 
H oly Ghost, and llegan to speak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." This was a ful~l 
ment of J oe l's prophecy. "l will pour out of my Spir
it upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters 
f$ haH prophecy," &c. Peter made the promise of the 
sa me Spirit to all obedient believers-" And ye shall 
receive the ui;t of the Holy spirit; for the promise is 
to you," &c~ .Now, the gifts of the H oly Spirit, and 
I he gift of the Holy Spi rit are two ideas. By the first 
in the plural , are generally understood the miraculous 
gifts, as miracles, prophecy, &c.; by the latter, the Ho
:y Ghost given to all that obey him. Now, it is evi
dent ~hat the promise of thest! miraculous gifts~ was 
not "to you and your children, and to all that are alar 
oli: (the Gentile::,) even as many as the Lord our God 
-;hall cali." If so, either the promise has failed , or that 
Christians have ccasP.d to exist; because these gifts 
have ceased. Now. as an advocate for the anl'.ient 
gospel preached by Peter, I must believe that the pro
mise of the Spirit was a part of it, and therefore, that 
promise is yet gocd to us afar off. If that promise is 
not ior u~, which can \Ve certainly claim?· The scrip· 
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tures no where say that -- the promise of th~ Spirit is 
annulled; though some think the miraculous gifts are 
to be expected no more-. This they think is t~..ught in 
1 Cor. xiii. ! sha.II. not meddle ~ith this cont.Fo~eFsy. 
There are d1vers1t1es of operat:ons, -but one Spirit; 
and this the Spirit of promise- it is God in us; Y c 
are the temple of the Holy Ghost, as God hath ~aid I 
"I will dwell -in them," &c. How often we .read

1

of 
Christians full of the Holy 'Ghost-Be filled with the 
Spirit, .&c. Th~ fruits of this Spirit are love, joy, 
P.eace, hber.ty, ~nwn, &c. How shall we get this Spi
r•.t! He w11l g~>ve the Holy Spirit to them that obey 
him. Let us obey-let us ask in faith, then we shall · 
receive the Spirit-then, and not before shall we be 
one. Then, as ministers, we·shall be useful, and teach 
the ypun~ how to Jive before we go hence. The work 
of umon 1s the Lord's, and he will effect it in his own 
way, as has been declared. He sat down, deeply af-
fected. · 

Another gray-headed father arose; Bre!hreo, my 
thoughts are turned into a new channel. The sub
jects suggested are too important to be handled in 
haste, and not well matured. I wish to examine them · 
with prayerful attention, before I utter a thought. I 
therefore propose that we now adjourn, and meet 
again on this day four weeks hence. It was ananim
ously agreed to; and after solemn prayer in the Spirit 
they separated. B. W. S. 

-<>-
WHY AR "E ALL THE SECTS OPPOSED TO 

THE CHRISTIANS~ 

The true answer to this question may give offence 
to every party; yet irrespective of consequences, the 
truth must be told. There arc many in opposition, 
who bave been (aught it from infancy, and have been 
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kept from better information by their superiors till pre. 
judice ba·s dethroned reason, and closed her eyes from 
examination, These are pitiable and almost hopeless 
characters, to whom we despair of imparting any in
formation. The true reasons, why all the sects stand 
in.opposition to us, appear t~ be the following: 

1st. Because we have taken the bible a lone as the 
standard an_d rule of ·our faith and practice, rejecting 
all other books, .and systems as of dh·ine authority. 
This is directly opposed to the practice of the sects. 
Each of them has formed a book or system of opinions 
--their opinions of the doctrine of the Bible, and they 
have made them authoritatively binding on their party. 
Now the sects have been wrangling and warring with 
each other for renturies -of years, each defen din·g their 
own system, and laboring to raze the opposing sys
tems of the others. Christianity has wP.pt at the un
hallowed practice; but infidelity has rejoiced. The 
strife .of Christians is the food of infidelity, and sport 
of hell. The still small voice of truth could not be 
bearcl in the· din of furious coq.tentioo. Seeing the 
deleterious effects ·on society in general by this proce
dure, and viewing no end of the war between the sects, 
we were led to inquire into the causes of such con, 
duct. We plainly saw that the different creeds, on 
which the different parties were founded, was the un
happy cause of these effects; consequently these dfects 
would exi:H as long as the cause remained. 

It is vain to hope that the parties can unite upon 
any of the various creeds or systems. These creeds 
are not christianitv, but a carricature of it-Christi
anity never inst1g;ted to hatred, variance, emulations, 
wrath or stn'fe-it never led its s_ubjects to war and 
blood. It leads to love, forbearance, peace and union. 
We therefore determined to reject all human creeds, 
and systems as authoritative , and to take the Bible 
alone-heaven's own authorized constitution, as our 
only authoritative creed. · . 
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. . 
Th~. sect~ · war agains.t dcb·'9tlier··'J!ecaui!e of their 

creeds. A, see~ if B's cr:-ced prevails,.his.must go down. 
For the same reason all the sects war agaim;t us;..(or 
they plainly 1see, if our creed, , the Bible., prevai l, all 
the.~rs rn~st go down. · Their craft is in danger; ~'If 
we let him alone, all men will believe on him." Thev 
unit~ against us; but the ·union i(of irbn and clay ft · 
Callflot stand. We 1~ejoice to see the sects Qni te;tgainst 
us. "He. that is not with. us is against us." It pre
sages good. The common people hear us gladly, and 
many arc enlis~ing under the banner of heaven, Amen. 
The great strli-ggle now 'is, ,which shall rule, the Bible 
or the creeds of men. The result will shortly be 
kno.wn. . 
:· 2. Another reason why all the sects oppose us, is, be:. 
cause we plead .for the unibn of all Christians on ·the 
Bible alone, and not on the human opinions of the Bi
ble--vn heaven's constitution and not on the constitu
tion of men; . We. affirm that they cannot unHe on any 
other·:platform ·than the Bible, and we appeal to mat
ters of fact, which a~e powerful arguments to the un
sophisticated mind. All are obliged to acknowledge 

· that christian union is right, is tl~e wm of God--all see 
that party creeds cannot effect it. All the good of every 
sect are praying for .the union of Christians, that the 
world may believe~ they begin to see that on the Bible 
alone it can be effected. Human creeds have but a 
loose hold of their subjects at present, and soon will 
their .. ties be ajl.brbken, and christians all flow· together 
on the Bible aloJte;· as the Lord's freed· men. . 

We a.re glad to see i{l the religious journals of the 
day, and to ·hear preachers in set discourses, proving 
that we also are a s~ct. Suppose they prove it, what 
~o they gain7 Why·simply this, that we maybe wrong 
~ell as they< ..Is if a good excuse for a drunkard to 
p'i·ove that' his· neighbor also gets drunk? They ac~ 
knowledge sectarianism Wl'ong, abd that they are 
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sects.; therefore th"ey ~r.e wrong by their own ackijowt
edgement: for they wish to prove Ul> to be wrong, w~en 
they prove us to be a sect. Look at this. But who of 
us deny that we are a sect? The first Christians wer·e 
a sec~, every where spoken against--the · sect of the 
Nazarines. 'l'he · ~rst Christians were a sect, .separa
ted from all, who d1d not acknowledge Jesus their only 
Ia w giver, and who did· not yield obedience to his known 
Jaws. They were a se~t from all parties. both among 
the J ews and: the Gentlles, and were therefore every 
where spoken again~t . . Such a sect we l"ish .to be. 
and claim (o be; and firmly beliE've this sect will ulti
mately prevail. My brethren, though we be every 
where spoken against, yet let us give no just ~ause for 
it. let us be .holy, as our Lord, and if wet·~uffer re
proach wiJh him, we shall also soon reign with him. 

31y. Another reason' why all sects oppose us, is, ~e·· 
cause we teach that the Bible alone gives sufficient ev
idence in itself 'to believe that J esus is tlu~ Son of God 
and that it affords sufficient motives to engage to re
pentance, reformation and obedience,'through which 
we receive the salvation of God. Thjs i~ a ~troke, a 
fatal stroke at the foundation of the doctrines of all the 
sects: for some affirm that faitiJ is the immediate gift 
of God, or wrought in us by the·immediate oper<~tion 
of tbe Spirit. That the sinner cannot believe till he 
is thus spiritualiy influenced and operated on. Othe rs 
say, t~e sinn_er cannot believe but by the word made 
effectual by the Spirit. · ~orne say he must continually 
pray for faith, till. God gives it to hi m--i. e, . He must 
pray in unbelief till hP. gets faith. They seem to have 
forgotten, bow shall they call on him in whom they have 
not believed-and that ''faith comes by hearing, and 
hearing ·by the wotd of God," "Let him ask iiJ faith. 
~~thing wavering for he that wav~:reth is like a wa,·e. 
or the s.ea-let not th:tt man think that he shaH obtain 
any thing of the Lord. 
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Now because we deny the im'!Ilediate influence of the 
Spirit in producinu fai'th in the sinner; therefore they 
represent us as de~ying the influence of the Spirit ~n
t·irely in obedient believers. We·teach that we recetve 
the Spirit through faith and obedience, and that the 
world cannot receive the Spirit. We teach that the 
sinner must turn at God's reproof, and that he will pour 
out his spirit upon him, and not before, Prov. i. We 
teach that he gives his Spirit to no u11believer, to no 
impenitent soul, to no disobedient person, to none that 
does not t urn to him, and come to the Saviour in whom 
all fulness dwells. In a word, we have received the 
old exploded truth~ "That he that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved ." "Repent and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remis
sion of sins, and you shall receive the gift of the H oly 
Ghost." T houul; oppo~ed fo r preaching these truths 
by all the sec ts,

0
ye t we rPjoice in the truth, and its ra

pid march through the length and breadth of the"land; 
and though forbidden to teach any longer these things · 
ye t we feel more di5posed to obey God than man. 

I have wondered why ihe sects should oppose us for 
teachincr baf't ism for the remission of sins, when their 
own crebeds contain the same doctrine .. I am constrain
·ed to protest against such inconsistency. I use the 
soft, and inoffensive word inconsistency, yet a harder 
one migh t be justly used. 

I hftve often wondered why Pagans should incorpor
ate in thei r mythology or rPligiou so much mystery, 
and so few tangible facts. But long since I have, by 
comparison, ceased to wonder. The mysterious and 
the marvelO'lt5 are better adapted ad captandum vulgu$, 
to captivate the vulgar, who must believe implicitly 
what their teachers sav. It doeR appear to me that to 
teach the simple facls.of the gospel now, i., considered 
by many, as a departure from christianity. 

B. W. S. 
(The 1ubject may be continued,) 
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M A T T • x • 3 4--3 7 • 

T hink not that I am come to send peace on Earth: I came not to send 
peace but a sword. Jt'or I am come to· set a man at variance against hit 
father, and the daughter-against her mother, and the daughter-in-law 
against her mother-in· law, and a marl's f<les shall be they of his own 
bouse-hold." Luke says (xil 51-53) Suppose ye I am come to giYe 
peace on Earth 1 I tell you, Nay; but rather division. For from her.ce
forth there shall be five in one house divided three against two, and two 
against three. T he father shall be divided against the Son &c. I n one 

or two verses· preceding, the Savior said, I am come to send fire on Earth; 
and what. will I , ifh be already kindled1 Equivalent to -''0 that it were 
already kindled!"· ·· 

The uhimate object of Christ coming into the world 
'!Vas . to make peace between the world and their God, 
or to recon<:il.e t~e world to God-to make peace be-

. twe.~~ .. J (l w and Gentile, and to establish and bind the 
·w.hol~ worl<J in~ the cards of peace. This wa;; to be 
effected~'nQt ,by carnal weapons, but by the t ruth of 
God. But to the effectuation of this benignant dt:sign, 
the world was opposed. T he truth was like fire 
thrown upon the wicked world, the scorching heat of 
it th~y could not endure,. It inflamed thei r angry 
passions agaiust the Lord1 and against his Christ: and 
against all who ~mbraced his cause. The truth was 
like. a s~ord sent in power against the ungodly world . 
They would oppose it with vio lence even in their own 
families.· The old father and mother on the crumbling 
brink of eternity bel-ie\re and obey the truth. The 
son and daughter, young and in the vigor of life, with 
every prospect of honor, wealth, and pleasure, before 
fhem, oppose their parents. Or their parents, harden
ed in the long practice of vice , will oppose their Son 
or daughter, wha in early life may embrace the truth! 
All that ·wiU live Godly in Christ Jesus must snffer 
persecu.tion. From the 'beginning, it has been so, Cain 
slew his brother Abel, and wherefore slew he him? 
Because his own works were e-vil anc.i his Brothers' 
righteous." T he more holy, and devoted to the cause 
a man is. the more hated and persecuted he may ex
pect ·t o be. Witness Chris~ and his Apostles. 
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This p;oposi\ion :~~tty .:h thi~ day be · controve,~ted, 
because SQ few meri ofttJe character described, appeal'., 
T~t'tbe clrarac(er dra:·wn'above · is iloetoci 'tiv.ic4itt1~· 
Lord :e<mfims~ by ·:th~ ·fo'llowing :Yerse~j .. Jie c.h~t Jav'eth 
father. or 'll1~.ther - ~~re -~li~rt · m·e~ is not· worthy" of m.e. 
If for ·loye to your wicked· parE>nt..ayou)-ejectthe Savior 
you ,are u""wortby .ofbim; ·or \f parents love their <;hil
dren mare th~n me; they are·lmwqr1~y of me. And 
he that taketl:i not u·p his .cross1and follolteth me -is not 
wotthy of m~. - ,Out lov.e·to · him' must be ~o great, ' 
tl;lat tboug~ we lo-se . the favor · pf 9ui dearesf friends, 
e 'ven our Jives for his sake yet we wiJ'l· obey and follpw 
him). ~uch love a~ this 'i_s stro~ger tnttn d~a:t_h. And this 
h the' .Jove . lh5lt ·ccmsti~ut~~ a christian, .or Qne wo.r.thy · 

.()(Christ. . - . • · . 
The.re is a great deal .ofver~al persecution arriong.the 

prQfessors of Cbri"sfianity at the, present time. But. 
this is no.t pers~cuti.on for righteo!Jsness' sake. It_-dif
{ers not fr~m that war. of words in the political world be-:. 
~ween what are catled Democrats-, aod Wliigs; much 
trttsh and vjtuperative 'slang is emitte'd tn>m thei r' foul 
stomacks .against each ·o~her: This will continue till 
.a more healthy sl~te of the bo'dy poli-tic is T~f:to red. 
So amOI')g P,rofessor.s bf Christi anity, and ip no better. 
~pirit. 11hjs will con.tinue, till t~ e '-heahh of the l..10dy 
b~ restored; or Ull' pure relig.ion shall triumph,.~nd rule 
the world_as·th'(l sun_· rules Lhc~ay. L et not the pious. 
d espond; 'they -shal.l not ahv~~ys blush, and b.e_ pained 
at l~e course of such perseeutors; marvel not if the 
wor19 hate you. The meek shall yet inherit· the earth. 
where not one persecutor. shall be (oond, ,nor ,one b.itte~~
word heard. H e th!lt endUJ:es t9 the end.shall be sav~d. . 
Let not perseclltipn,for 'righteonsness·' 15ake discour~ge; ; 
but let it ~ timulate to ·more activity in his causp.; "for. 
Blessed· a~e.)h.ey ·wh() are pers~cuted for righreous
l)CSS' sake,,for-tb.eirs_. i$' th_e kingdom of heaven." . 

· :s .. . ~.,s .. · 
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,HA'T T .xi i. .43 ... . - . . . ,,; ~ 

When the. U!)t:lean spiri t is gone out of a man f be wallteth through d•Y 
places, seekmg -rest, and findeth none. Then he 11aith, -I will return intO 
my house fr9m wh~I)Ce I Ca!l'le ou. and wh~n he is come he_ findeth it' emr-
tr awept and garr1•shed, Then goeth he and tak~th with himself eeven 
other spirits more wicked than himself and they enuir in and dwell there 
'and the last state of that man is wor6e than the .fir~t·, Even ao shall it 
be unto this wicked gllaeratjon. 

The unclean spirit going out of a man indicates that 
the man bas reformed from his wicked caurse or ceas
ed to do evil. No longer· can he induige in wicked
ness, which once was his 'delight; he dreads the conse
quences; yet he, is not a new creature .not renewed in 
the spirit of his mind·, and 'therefore no enjoyment in 
r elig ion. He bas neithea· enjoymept in sin, nor holi
ness: and therefore walks through dry places, where 
there is no wa~er t<? quench his burning thirst; he is 
seeldng rest, but finds none. Discouraged, he re~olvea 
to return to his house, whence he came out, his house 
of 'pleasure, wickedness and debauch and when he en
ters his house, be finds it perfectly accommodated for 
his reception. Then he takes seven other spirits wor~e 
than himself, seven other companions in wickednes~:, 
and they with himself enter ioto that house of revelry 
and wickedness, and the last state of that man is 
worse than the' first. 

The parable was spoken ·particularly of the Jewish 
nation, ev-en so shall it be unto thi s wicked generation. 
When John came preaching the baptism of repentance 
there was a great ex-citement and reformation in Jeru
salem, Judea, and -all the regions round about Jordan, 
they went aild were baptized by him in' Jordan. The 
unclean !lpirit of wickedness was c~st qut; but they 
remained unrenewed; unchang~d in beart, thev had no 
enjoym~Q t i_n ·.neav~nly · thipgs, . ~~·r ~~ those ;r earth. 
Tr.uly, they walked. lhr~ugh dry _ places. At length 
they 'returned-to. thei~ former course of ~ricleaness, and 
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it is well known they the became worse than ever they 
had been; and for their wickedness , were gire.n over 
to dest ruction with their city, country and temple. 

The parable well applies to backsliders and apostates 
from christianity in every age. How many have we 
known who reformed from their drunkenness, blas
phemy,' lyin~, deba ~1 chery and wicke?n~ss, an~ were 
seeki11g rest m pray tng and other chrtsh an duties, ye t 
thP-ir hearts remained unchanged . They walked 
through dry places, and found no rest; ~nd at length 
returned to their former course, and their last end be
came worse than before. Like the sow that was wash
ed, but returned to the mire; or like the dog, to his 
vomi t a<Tain; so hue these backsliders •. Of all cases.-. 
these ~ ;e the mQst desperatt::. But few of such ever 
find mercy . Observe their w~ys. · . 

t. They become weary of their religion; it is to thP-m 
a burden. 

2. They look back with desire to their former 
house of feasting, and their fo rmer companions in 
pleasure. 

3· They begin to n:ingle wi~h bad or unrelig~o~s 
company, and enter with them mto the ho?se of dtsst• 
pation, from whence they had come out. M1serable .ob
jects they are! Farewell, we may almost say; F are· 
well from heaven, and glory! Reader beware. 

B. W. S. 
--<>-

E L D E 'R BAlL E Y, No. 4 . 

Remarks on D. P. Henderson's notes·; continued from 
page 122. 

B. To all my other arguments that forgiveness ia be
fore baptism, I add tha~ Curnelins and household re
ceived the . Holy Ghost before baptism. If they re
ceived the H oly Ghost, they must have received par-
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don. Y.et I acknowledge and admit that in .this case· 
it was miraculous. 

C. My dear sir, is it any where said, that because 
they received the Holy Ghost before baptism, that 
they also received pardon before· it? You have ad
mitted this case to be mir.aculgus. Is this an evidence 
of pardon? May not wkked men have the!'e miracu
lous gifts? H ear our Lord on th is point. "Many will 
sny (ind icatively) unto me in tha.t day, have we not 
prophesied in thy name, a-nd in thy name done many 
wonderful worlis ? Then will I profess (indicatively) 
unto them, I never knew you, (I never npproved of 
you) Depcu·t from me ye workers of iniquity. Here 
were the miraculous g~fts without pardon. Saul of 
Cis had the miraculous gift of prophesying; yet was 
he pardoned? Judas, without doubt, performed as rna- · 
ny, and as great miracles as any of the twelve, yet do 
you believe he was pardoned, or a good man? The 
church of Corinth excelled all others in spiritual gifts; 
but they .were far behin-d in order and piety. The 
apostle after speaking of those gifts, says, yet she-w I 
unto you a more excellent way . . This way was charity 
or love in 1, Cor. 13. He plainly intimates that these 
gifts m~y be in a person, who has not charity or love. 
'~For though I speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels (all foreign tongues in earth And heaven) and 
have not charity, J. am as a sounding brass and tinkling 
cymba1. · And (hough I have the gift of prophecy, aod 
understand all mysteries, and all knowledge, and though 
I have all faith. S& that I could remove moun tains, and 
have not char1ty I am nothing.'" Can these gifts be 
an eYidence of pardon 1 

In 1 Cor. xii, 24. He lets us know the use of the 
~ift of speaking in foreig.n tongues. "Wherefore ton
gues are for a sign. not to · them that believe, but to 
them that believe not. In the case of Cornelius and 
household, that gift was a sign to P eter and the six 
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brethren who did not believe before with him, that God 
had also granted repentance to the Gentiles; and there. 
fore he commanded them to ·be baptized. Without 
this manifestation of the Spirit, neither ·he nor his six 
breth ren could Rot have felt free to baptize them; nor 
would the church ·at Jerusalem have been satisfied with 
their conduct. This gift was also a sign to the unbe
lievers who may have been there, and it may have. con· 
vinced them of t.he truth which Peter preachei:l. •· 

B. ( may have been wrong in my views on this ar
gument; But I have another which bctfH.es opposition; 
and criticism! John v . .J. W hosoevcr believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ is hom of God. If he can believe 
before baptism, he ·is hom of God before it; if born of 
God, hi~ sins are forgiven before baptism. . 

C. I ask my brother, is any man born ofGod before 
he repents, before he .. prays, or before he obeys the gos
pel? I am persuaded you will say, no,: for faith will 
produce these things of course; the one that b{'lieves 
will repent, and will obey the gospel. So say I, and 
one part of obedience is bapti~m.-My brother admit
ted before that faith may include all these and therefore 
baptism itself. Through these means, he is born ofGod 
and forgiven. Let us hear Paul, Gall. iii. 26. l~'or 
ye are all the children of God (therfore born of God) 
by Christ Jesus; for as many as have been baptized 
into Christ, have put on Chris~; therefore born of God. 
Surely faith includes baptism in this text. John doubt
less, meant by a believer Chapt. v. 1. a penitent, believ
er. 

B. I prove that pardon is before baptism from the 
very n11t ure of the Christian Reli'gion. The object of 
christianity is to restore the love of God to man. So 
sooA as this is done his sins are forgiven. 

C. you are taking for granted what needs proof, thnt 
the lo\•e of God is to he experience <:I before pardon and 
'before baptism. My dear sir, pardon is before the love 
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ot God in us, in fact our Lord states it as a CHUse of 
oar Love to God. "He says there were two debtors; 
one owed .50 pence, and the other 500, and whereas 
they were unable to pay, the crediror forgave them 
both which, therefore, will love him mcl!t1 The an
swer' was-, he to whom the most was forgiven. Our 
Lord approved the sentiment. Thou hast rightly 
.Jugded. Is i~ true that an insu}vent. debtor loves his 
creditor, -who Js constantly dunmpg hrm, pay me what 
thou owest, anc threatens him with judgment, and 
prison, if he does not1 . But if the cre~no~r should say 
to the dE;btor, if you wrll confess the JUS tree of my de
mands, that you are unable :o pny them, and will only 
ask forgiven<>ss, I will remit the whole. Would not. 
this lay the deblor under eternal obligation to love 
him Y Who will rle.ny1 Can we have the love of God 
in us, till shed !abroad in our heartb by the Holy Spirit 
given unto usY Can we haYe the fruit of the Spirit 
before we recei-ve the Spiril1 

B. But Mr. Campbell say~,---
C. Stop my friend, you need _not tell me whttt Mr. 

Campbell, or any other great and good man says; 
they are neither inspired, nor infallible • . Such great 
and good men have frequently, if not always been fore
most in error. To the law and the prophets. 

B. If J ohn iii. 5, "Except a m'ln be born of water, 
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God,''-lf this text mca~s baptism, then all the ll1'1-

immersed must be rejer.ted from heaven-Lhey must 
be lost. 

C. 0, how uncharitable! 1f Pedorantists reject from 
their church all Quakers, by this and s·imilar texttt. 0, 

~NoT&.-They cannot be justly offended at tbis namo. I t is ap
propriate , Ptdoboptittl is inappropriate, becau~~e they do not baptize 
or immene the infants, but rantlzt or sprink~e them. 

10 
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how· uncharita~le they are! B'ptists reject all f"edo
rantists from their church·. Thi:; is- cha>ritv with· a 
witness! Ah! in doing this, they nny well "join the 
other sects in the h~e and f::ry ag:til~it us. But of this, 
and m:tny similar texts, I have already writtea in a: 
number or two ba-ck. 

B. I do not believe that the following texts refer to· 
water baptism· at all: Tit. iii. 5. Rorn. vi. 7. Eph. 
v. 2i. Heb. x. ~2'. 1 Peter iii. 3-1. Tbough in this 
I differ from. common orthodoxy. 

C. Better arguments than "I do· no·( believe," are 
required to overset these texts. I believe also that 
the mo3t of them do refer to baptism. My argument 
i's of equal weight, at least, with yours. We·wm 
leave this subject in statu quo. 

B. I thi·ok it is well, a:r a more im.portant subJect is· 
on my mind, and respecting which you hav.e, in my 
opinion, greatly erred'. That subject i:i fajth. Let us· 
have a friendly conversation on this topic at another· 
time. 

C. With all mr heart. I desire to have my errorr 
corrected; and to correct the errors of my breth.ren .. 

(.To be Continued.) 

-<>-
From the Palladium. 

Mount Ve1·non, 0., Dec. 27, 184!. 
B&. MARSH-I thought I would write a few line~ 

for your paper, on the dedication of meeting houses,. 
which I will presen-t in the form of queries·. · 

lst. Did the ded'icatfon of Christian meeting h!)us
es originate in the apostolic or:(toman Catholic church! 
. 2'nd. What particubr grace or benefit d·oes ded.ic(\io 

t10n confer on a hou:5e· of worahip? 
3~. If no benefit is conferred, is it not an unmean. 

i11g ceremony? and if unmeaning, q1U3t it not be rank· 
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ed among the unmeaning relics of spiritual Bybylon. 
Such as relics of departed saints, holy ~ater, and pil· 
grimages to Jerusalem? 

Lastly, If so, should it not be rejectetl by a plain 
people who have taken the Bible, and rejected thr 
Mother of Harlots, wilh.alL her trappings and gew-
gaws? . . . 

I sincerely request· the pubhcahon of these queraes 
on dedication·, and that you or some of your corres· 
pondents answer theml This I shall expect, iri as much 
as our paper· s~ou ld not1 be one sided 1in discussing any 
r.eligious point. J; .W. MARVIN. 

-<>-
THE'SANCTUARY IN WINTER. 

L Do not suff~r it to be ·w·inter within doors, how· 
ever the thermometer may sland without. Take no· 
Hce of all the broken· panes of glass, and send notice 
to the proper authorities. Let green wood as an arti· 
cle of fuel~ be an utter abomination in your eyes. 

2. On the other hand, do- not make a fiery furnace 
of your place of worship. People are stupid enough 
ltnder preaching, without the soporific influence, 
which attends too great warmth. 

3. Do not stay at home because it is cold; this is 
very cold treatment of your pastor, of the gospel, of 
your fellow worshippers, who ought to be warmed 
and cheered by your presence in spite of the weather. 
You will freeze to death morally, if you yield to this 
temptation. 

4. Do not be in such a terrible hurry to get home; 
as some people are apt to be in winter. They verily 
flee from the.sanctqa.ry as a convict escapina (rom pri. 
son. · The blessing is not commenced ev~ln, before 
some button their coats, seize their whips and hats, and 
p•tt themselves i-n an attitude for a sortie, as soon as 
the apparen~ly welcome Am~n arrives. Y.ou will ge\ 
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home time enough if your own is not the first vehicle 
that gets under way, or )'OUr . person the foremost" 
homeward. 

5. But if you must hat:fen from the Sanctuary, tnen 
we beg of you to hasten thither, so as not to be the 
common talk as always coming late. Let not the first 
sounds of divine worship be lost by you, bt>came you 
ha\•e not yet reached your seals. Ji} our pastor must 
notice with sorrow your haste to retire, let him havo 
:it lens!, th.e off-setting consola tion of seeing your 
prompt arnval. 

6. We have been in sanctuaries whPre every blast 
of winter .would make scores of windows rattle, to the 
~ad annoyance ·of the speaker, and we hav~ expected 
to hear the · ~ leP·pers complain of being disturbed. Let 
t he next unruly sash get so ·much of your allention, 
.that it shall forever after hold its peace. 

Finally, tl.e next thing for a sauctu»ry, in .winter 
and we have never heard it would be inconsistent at 
other limP~ is to have it full of wm·m llemls. This 
makes the preacher warm, mal<es the preaching warm 
- makes the house warm, even if other kinds of ca ... 
loric fail. This warmth of heart is a sovE'reign anti
dot~ to many of the evi ls of the win ter Sanctuary. 
Header, let the failure not be in you, if your place of 
worship does not always abound in such hearts.-Bos
ten Recorder-. 

-<>-
A SHORT SERMON FROM A LAY PREACHER. 

TEXT-" Owe no man any tiling. 

Keep out of debt. A void it as you would war, pet· 
tilence and famime. Shun it as you would the devil. 
Hate it wi•h a perfec t hatred. Abhor it with an en
tire and ahsolute abhorrence. Dig potatoes, lay etone 
wall:::, peddle tin ware, do any thing that is honest and 
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us~ful,.rather than run in debt. As you value comfort, 
q01et, mdependence, keep out of debt. 'As you value 
good digestion, a healthy appetite, a placid temper, a 
smooth pillow, sweet sleep, pleasant dreams, and hap
py wakings, keep out of d~bt. p ebt is thE' hardest of 
all task-ma:; tets, the cruelest of all oppressors. It is a 
mill -stone about the neck. It is an incubus on the 
heart. It spreads a cloud over the whole firmament 
of a man's being. It eclipses the sun~ it blots out 
the stars, it dims and de(aces the beautiful blue of the 
sky. It breaks up the h~rmony of nature and turns 
to dissonance all the voices of its melody. It furrows 
the forehead with premature wrinkles, it plucks the 
eye of its light, it drags all nobleness and kindliness 
out of the_ port and bearing of a man. It takes the 
8oul out of his laugh, and all stateliness and freedom 
from his walk. Come not under its accursed domin
ion. P~ss by it as you would pass by a leper, or one 
smitten by the plague. Touch it not. Taste not of 
its fruit, for it shall turn to bitterness and ashes on 
your lips. Finally, we say to each and to all, but we 
s peak especially to you, young men , KEEP ouT oF 
))IBT. 

-<>
QUERIES . 

·wayne Co. la. Ji'eb. ~' ls.t'l. 
Bro. STONE-I presume it would be nothing amiM,. 

if you would-notice the sndject of faith and works, or 
believing and doing; as some are end~avoring to es· 
tablish a system of faith alone from the pHssages of 
scripture, where eternal l ife, salvation, &c .• are con
nected with faith, wi thout other conditions there be .. 
in!! named. 

BrothE-r G. Harris(\n wishes your views on Matt. x. 
34, 35. We have nothing to boast of as regards the 
work of reform; yet, no doubt, m~ny are growing i{\ 
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grace and knowledge, and occasionally, additions to 
the churches are made. The a~ful destroyer, Partyr 
ism, still has, in a grr.ater or less degree, its inftuence 
upon society and the world. V. H. 

REPLY TO V. B. AS ABOVE. 

Dear brother: You will find by reading the last two 
numbers of the Messenger, that your reque~t has been 
anticipated, on the subject of faith and works. Ire
fer you to them. To brother Harrison's request I wi!l 
tnow attend. Even this has heen partially noticed in 
the Nos. just referred to. Matt. x. 34, 35. "Think not 
chat I am come to send peace on earth. I am not 
somt- to send peace, but a sword. For I am come to 
tet a· man ar variance against his father, and the .daugh--
eragainst her mother, and the daughter-in-law .against 

her mother· in-law. And a man's foes shall be ·they of 
his own household." -

Such is the depravity of man, that the .current of 
their affections, propensities and practices, is enmity 
.against God; it is not subject to the law -of God, nei
ther indt:ed can .be--t herefore must it ,be-destroyed, ot' 
the soul be lost. 'fhe religion Jesus taught was di .. 
rcctly oppost·d to the~e things, and wAs of course op
uoFed by aW. .. those ~ ho fo llowed the flesh, or minded 
earthly thiJ\el8· These . 5~me ~hafacters would con~e
quenfly opro~~ tlwse persons who embra·ced tbis reli
gion, and ubhetted the d<'c t• i.ne !lnd practice of H. A 
war has eveHxistf'd between light and darkness, be
tween the cbildn·n o( light and the children of dark
ness; and it will cont inue so long as sin and holiness 
shall exist. Tlw ch ildren of darlmess use carnal wea
pons-those .of d ... tt action And death; but the children 
of light uee the sword of the Spirit, the l'ord of God. 
By this they cor·quer. This simple weapon has mon~ 
power than !ill the ~ eapons of earth a11d hell. When 
lived and ullt>red in the SJlirit, it is more appal_Iing 
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than the sky-rending thunder&~-more terriffic than an 
.army ·with banners, to the wickf'd world. This con
·strains them to cry out, What"!hall we do to be saved! 
·P, that :.God's people would put on the whole armor of 
God-and go forth in the name of their Lord to con
quer the enemies of. God. E\·ery christian, the old 
and the young, male and fe.male, is bound by their pro
fe!sion, as a good soldier to tight the. battles of the 
·Lord, and conquer souls >to tM obedience of the fai·th. 
that they .may be savrd in the dey of our Lord Jes.us 
Christ. Thal da.v1 the .gospt:l day will shortly close, 

.and be lost in eternity. B. W. ·s. 
-<>-

··Bro.--5TON:£--<l have a ff>w questions on order to·prv
,poee you, and then I am done for the present. 

,}. Has each individual congregation of Chri·stians a 
right to control the .,public talent, or gifts of the mem
bers·of the church, for ils own t>dHication and th~tt of 
others, according to -their judgment of the laws of the 
kingdom, or not? >Or does the fact or truth of a mem
:ber of a church, having a talen·t to teach:; ;preach or 
exhort, plar-e them beyond the control of .th.e church? 

Again; In the far ·west, there are many churches 
composed, mostly, of members from churches in other 
countries. Some. of them were E lders in the CQUrch
.es where tliey formerly J.ived. Now, what is neceE
eary to constitute ·those persor~s :F:lders of a newlrfor
med church! Or. is it not necessary that evr•ry act. 
by which they were constitutionally made, E lders in 
the first place and ehurch, Fhould be repeated · in · ~r
.der to make them Elders in any other church! I 
t~i~k they s~uld; but will withhold my reasonr,cboo. 
•mg rather to hear· you at present~ W. R. 

V The·. above will; be ·attended to in the· next No .. 
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CAUSES OF DISUNION. 

Jamestown, 0., Feb. 16, 1842. 

Dear Fathr.r SToNE-Yon have labored · for many 
years to unite Christians; and others. profess to be la
boring for the Fame end, and still they Hre divided, and 
sects are mulriplying; prayers are daily made for un
ion, and sti ll th~y are unanswered. EVt·ry man wb() 
desires the conversion of the world, desires union. 
But how does he desire it!· The answer to this ques
tion will show the reason why it is not accomplished. 
The Christian community is divided into sects, and 
each Sf'Ct desire!! its own increase, and labors for its 
own inr.reasc. This b~ing the case, 1 here is an unwil· 
lingness to uni te on any other plan than the one pro
posed1in the creed or discipline of the sect; therefor.e,. 
those who pray for uuion, virtually pray that a!l others 
may give up their notions or creeds and close in with 
ours; or in other wordtt, that all may hecome Presby
terians, Methodists, BaptiHs, &c. &c.; ~-tnd if any other 
plan of union be proposed, they feel tltt>mselves bound 
to op~Wfj ., and do oppose it with all their might. It 
has b11~~"Supposed that human cref',ls and di~ciplines 
were~:Cily the cauEe of this diUiculry, and that they 
preve.nted a union, and if taken out of the way a union 
woMa follow. But this has beer. partiiilly tried, and 
hfl&.: failed to answer the purpose fully. Some approx
iriuuion to union has be~n effected by ir; but still a strong 
opposition to the completion of an enti~e union.is ma?
:fel!ted; and why 1 The answer ~o th1s questiOn will 
be, that separate and individual interests ha\·e bee.n set 
up, and by a union, they wo11ld be prostrated. Those 
concerned wish to sustain them, and therefore oppose 
union; e. g., Book concerns and petiodicale, have been 
gotten up for the express purpo!!e of propagating pe .. 
culiar vi~w£1, and of holding up the authors of those 
views as patterns-constantly quoting them as stan ... 
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dartfs of orthodoxy in religion. As a matter of course 
all such concerns and periodicals would become useless 
were all united on the Bible alene. These shrines in· 
tended to decorate great men, lind hold them ~p as 
standards of christian doctrine, would lose much of 
their value, and the craft of the workmen engaged in 
making and eellin~ them. would Le in d<mger; and hence 
the numerou3 and pathetic appPals tc- the prejudices 
of the people, who have embraced tho5c peculiar views. 
The cry is rrtised, that the opinions of our gn·at leaders 
are likely to be called in question' and held in no high
er estimation than the mere opinions of men; whereas, 
we and all the world h.avP. considered them as inspired: 
or as being in some ~ense super-human-much wiser 
than 'the men of thi:; age. 

But another difficully to union comes in just here. 
We have men who go Hbout telling their own experi
ences, and who exhort others to imitate them, and as
sure their hearers, that in so doing, God would blus. 
them. These men, who preach themselves inst-ead of 
Jesus Christ, are opposed to union on the Bible alone, 
they should be stripped of admirt! rs, nnrl be sunk down 
to the common levt> l of mP.n. This clas~ ol men an· 
the most bitter opponents, nnd there are not a few of 
them. They all pretend to have stipernatural ahihtie~, 
and penuade the people that they are f:ent of God to 
save them, or that through them God m:inifests his pott·-. 
er to save.--Here \\' e find them collecting StJch , as de
&ir~ to be saved into groups around a mourner's bench, 
and then praying to God to display his saving power, 
And all this di:' pl:ly is to prove to th~ people that 
they are the great power ol God for salvatirn? Or, to 
express the design without a figure, they aim to make 
the people believe :, that they are special fa-corites of 
heaven, whom God 'will h':ar. Aftectionately yours •. 

M.W. 
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A vERY DIFFERENT YJEW .-Wh4>n Xerxes at the 
·head of two millions of ~CIIrli ,· r!'. halted with his hosts, 
and himself sat down and \Hpt-il was because the 
thought occurred to h1m, thKt •·i11 one hundred years 
all that mighty host will be dead." This was a very 
just reflection, and it is almo~ t the only wise thing re
corded of the heathen mo1.a If h. But Xerxes· vision 
extended no farther than 1lwir df•ath. He wept for 
their mortality End his n \\ n; but he had no tears to 
shed for the destiny of tb t'l-P. twt' millions beyond the 
tomb. From this view of Xer Xf"s we turn to another; 
and we behold the Sun of" God in trars. He sat down 
as he drew near to Jeru•alc·m. r. n Mount Olivet, which 
overlooked the city, nnd wt-pt1 The tears of the Di
vine Redeeme r fell, 11ot b·, l>USf· d ·at in le~s than one 
hundred years Jerus<dt-m "• ·Lid be desolate, without 
inhabitant and the . thuu~•·r ds wldrh thronged t.he 
st reets should be dead--butl1•· Joolu-d beyond the to~·b. 
His vision extendPd n ·ntur·y upon century into tlie 
great future of eterni 1 y, :i111i Clmst wept because the 
thousands of that met rc •pr ·h" Wt'H rej tc ting the gospel 
of life and treasurir•g up tht- wtt~tlt of God upon their 
undying spirits. 'I'he 1"•· ft, <: . i:.'n nf the o:-:e was boun
ded by time; those of the otht:: r, hy etemity.-2Jforni?lg 
Star. 

--<>--
AN EXTRACT. 

Our brother N Field1 ttu~ Editor of the Israelite, in 
his address to Mr. Stoc'kto••, the Editor of the Chris
tia~ W orld, says. We wnuld nl~=o suggest the expur
gatton of the wo.rd, IJi::("i pie~, ns the appellation of our 
brother-hood, and the subf•hllivn of the word "Chris
tian's~ The ol.cl pRtnuon.i r ~.HH~~ounds better to our 
car, and no doubt docs to 1 h1· •·a rs of a large majority 
nf our b.rethrenA The inllo\\lfiun ~hould be resisted; 
and for one we prote6t .ag.aj. \H i t. Every family has a 
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name, and why not adopt and u11e the familv name 
g.iven to the di~ciples of Christ at Antioch? bo fix it 
nght friend Stockton, before your next uumber goes to 
press. 

~EHARKS-~ e also have .prot~sted, ond do protest 
·agamst the family name '•Disciples" imtead of "Chris
tians." I am glad to find brother F ield so sensitive, 

.and positive on this sblhjP.ct. Hisjourna!, called the Is
raelite, is vastly improvt:d, ~nd stands among the fore
mQst among us. 1t is printed at Jf>fferson, Ia. semi
monthly at$ 2,00 in advance or$ 3,00 at the e1ld of 

.. the year. · 
-<>

EXTRAORDINARY CAS£. 

Extract of a lette r from J. McHatton, dated Lees
burg, Harrison coun.ty, Ky. F(;b. 1, 1842, to D. P. 
.Henderson of this p!are. 

''Beloved brother: The cause of our blessed Re
deemer is gloriously triumpl •ing here over sectarian 
er~ors; an~ sinn~ rs are still bowing by ~cores to the 
Kmg o.f samts. I hnve just heard of a glorious tri · 
umph of truth at '~'B urli ngton, Boone county. In two 
weeks labor in tha~ ~>l nce , Br. Holton had the happi
ness to see :very CI~IZ~fl bow to the authority of thfl 
blessed Sav10r, }}ro!essJOnal rnen a1:d all, (babies ex
«epted). I have ht-~d tl:e plenFure to receive the con
fession of ~wo inl.e!lig ... nt young hdies since I wrote 
Y.ou, at Twm mee!tng llou~e. I have not time now to 
~tve you a further detail. You will perhaps hear wou 
JrQID others more sat isfuctorilr. 1 hear from brolher 

. Brown every few weeks. Pr~ised be the name of the 
Lord for hi~ succeas] for it is thn•ogh the truth. 1 
hear that t98T ~ brcthreu h11ve been assailed by 
the enemies of ·ffi~ a1rc ien t go;:pcl. Tell them to call 
on J. Mc Hatton, of Harrisot• county, Ky., in ref£> r· 
cnce to the standing of W. M. Brown and Josoph 

• Suppo6ed to contain from 1000 to 1560 inb'lbitanls, 
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Patton; and, if necessary, the certificates of a thou· 
,and respectabl~ citizens shall be forthcoming, certify
ing to their moral worth and Christian character; and 
that they are young brt!thren of merit; b~t we ehoul~ 
rejoice when we are persecuted for nghteousness 
snke, remembering that the Saviour has pronounced a 
great blessing on such.'' 

. -<>-
C0-0 P ERATI ON. 

Georgetown Jan. 7, 1842. 

B&LOVEtl BRo. CmHFIRLD.- · The Congregations of tb.e 

J..~ord a t Georgetown, at Hebron, and Dry Run have 
made arrangements to have thP. Gospel p.reached in 
destitute plar.es, and it is hoped and expected that tbe 
other Churches in the country will co-operate in ·~b.iS 
benevolent evange lical enterprize. . 

\Vc! have already raised several hundred dolJnrs fo r 
this purpose, and the brethren seem resolved to act 
WCJrthy of the high profession whieh tbey have m~de. 
The fund is raised and committed to theOfficersol the 
congregations. These officer~ are lo meet nnd make all 
the neces!larJ arrangements for the e,;peupitu.re agree·· 
able t.o the design of the donors. 

Reports are to be submitted regularly to the r_espec. 
tive Congregations, setting forth the manner in which 
the fund has been expt>nded. 

On the tst. of Ja11. 1842 we commenced operation, 
we selected Bro. J. T. Johnson for the first rtJission, he 
accepted our invitation and. repaired to 'J'orkey Foot, 
where he labored from Lortl's day until thursday~ia 
ning following. T~e meeting was most d~lightful anlt 
t riumphant; there ·was an accestial sf O;fnembers to 
the good Cau8e. Thus. in a f~ -ts the small con
gregation at that place waS built up, and estlolbli~hed, 
and the prospects were good for mauy more. But t! ~e 
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evangelist was attacked with Sciatic severely, aod 
was compe1led to cease his efforts. Bro. R. C. · Ric~ 
was -present part of the time, and rendered substantial 

·and successful assistance. We hope the example of 
btethren of this county, will be ·emulated by thecon. 
:gregations every where. Without co-operation . we 
can do but little, and we are resolved to keep r.ompe
tent evangelists constantly engaged until the funds are 
exhausted. May tbe Lord bless and prosper you in the 

:good work, in which .you are engaged. 
Most affectionately, 

JOHN W. CRUMBAUGH, 
THOMAS J. SHEPARD, 
H. C. GRAVES, 
J AS. W. GRANT, 
Wm. BELL Jr. (Clerk.) 

Officers. 
-<>-

·£~tract from the recent Journttl of Elder Isaac N. 
Walters, i"R Oltio.-0. Palladium. 

"After the close of our meeting Elder Long and my
·self paid a vi•it to the c~urches io Preble co. in this 
.State, and Union aod Wayne co's. Indiana. Found 
them generally in a tow, distracted and divided con
dition, in con seq u+>nce of the cou.rst' p~ rsued by the 
~efQrmers or Disciples,· (known as Campbellites.") (l.) 

"Several pr-e;rchers of the Christian church have 
\mited with th'e Reformers and are doing all they can 
to oppose the practices of our society." (2.) 

''Henrj Montfort of Eaton is a zealous Reformer, 
together witiltf ..... have gone,out from us be• 
cause they a~ ..... _,, (3.) · ·· 

' 'In New Parts, 'S'!'im~ · county, the Reformers have 
taken a large portion of the church and have establish~ 
ed their ancient order of things; which r will name.- · 
They meet -every first day .. rd <' ttend first to doctrine 
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or teaching. then to fellowship, which consists· in hav
ing two small boxes in proper places and• every mem
ber must come forward~ put in six cent!l, not any thing 
less, but as much more as thPy fee I disposed." (4.) 

"This is fe llowship according to Acts ii. 42:· This is 
a new kink in di sci.plersm." (5.) 

"Then they break bread, a·nd· hswe prayers, . &c. 
How long they wiH hep. up·. this practice of. things 
time will dett-rmine. 

We found Elders Dilvid Purviance and hjs son Levi 
determined to come out and conteod for their rights. 
Also Elder John Adams says he cannot go with nor 
fe llowship the Reformers-any longer.'' (6.) 

NoTES. 

L The Christia·n1·f here were as harmless a&- babes ~ 
They were not in· fault. 
~. Are none of those practices wrongt Are they 

the practices of the model Church of Christ, as in the 
scriptures? . 

3. Us! are these the old Apostles revivedt 
4. Do these censon do nothing for which they have 

·not, "A thus saith the Lord?'' ' · 
5-.. uThis is fellowship."· So thinks Doc. McKnight 

o/ a host of others,.who-·were not inferior in learning 
and goodness to our worthy broth~r· Walte.rs~ 

6. This I could not have expee-ted from one, who 
alw~ty&-before prof~ssed fellowship for Christians.-But· 
names-and·:opinions are powerful · things •. 

-<>-
Met at B'an·y; Pike count.y. 1.JL. in. C-tian con f ir· 

ence, agreeable to adjourn~ .. •.1841. 
1. Opening prayer by Elder James Burmm~ 

2 . Elder '': m G1~1iam chosen . chairman, bro. job· Sweet Secretary .. 
James Green )r. asststant. · 

3. Opening addre• by Eluer Geotge Alki re. 

1842.] · · Minutes of fl· Chrjs~(rt'f!: ponference. · 15.9;; 

· . 
... .. MoJillned1ancf·'S~~gn.ded;tha.t E~der~, .o~~~l)"'' Brlllhren.:and D!J·. 

eca.tes, all hl\.\te equal p•i'H~~~S·:in t~~ d&lil)erations of this CCll)f~re'nce. 
5. C hose' a tol)l(Jiit\,ee. of fou·r; Efders -lleorg·e Alkire, D11vid •l_tobtrts , .• 

David Hti.ry 1 \Y' m , Gal~. , 
6. Committee report as follows:· 
1. How shall.we best supply ~h~ destit~,t.te with preaching!·· 
2. H ow shall we best sustain•thent that preach the word~ · 
3. What territOFY. sh8'11 this con ferenr.e P.m'Jrace 1 · 
4. By what name shall this conference be called o~ kh~Wn 1 
5. Shall this Conference be composed. of E lclers Daacons, Delegates-, . 

and brethren~ ·· · 
' 6. What periodicaJs.·will 'this Conference patronizo·1 ' . 
. "{. Will this Conference appoint a book ag~n t.~ ·· 
l. Discussed . by.F.:Iliers Georg" Alkire,· Wm. G~le, David ffenry ~ 

Decided that the Eldets .and brethren in the bounrls of the Conference · 
unite their eff'o·r~9 'to ·si•pply the destitute with preaching. · 

·2. Decided· by hrethrt>n 0 '\vid Greene, l ame3 G{lmes, Elders W m. 
Gale, George Alkire.- · D tci<led; that the br-ethren -contribute of their . 
·141bstance, to sustain thfrm that prettc~ the worct; 

3. Discussed by' gliiers W m. Gale, Georg~. Alk.lre,-J ames . UUrbrid~, . 
anrl others. ··· ~ecided··that the county or Pike be the territory thuthis . 
conference embl'l\ce. · 

4: D iscussed by E lileu Alkire- and Gale. Decided that th& name be · 
the Chri!tian-Union ·Conference of Pike county . · · 
· · 5. ·'Agreed tiiat Elders,. Deacons, Dlrlegates and brethren c:~mpose 
this conference. · · · . . 

f); Discussed by·Elde~ Hl!nry, .A lklre and bt~rs. Decided ·tbat the· 
Christ~an Palladrum, '.Christian Messen~er, and other~ •. 
. 7. Agreed. \hat we appoint·a-•bGok agent; D'scided tbat Elder David · 
Roberts· be the book ag~nt for this Conf~rence.· ' · 

Elder George Alkire presented· a letfer· of· · commenrlation which watt-. 
read, and on inotion.be was recel,ed- ' into the Christian Union .Co·nfer· 

. ence of Pike-count>;, Ill;.· · - . · · · 
Oo moti90 the Con~~reacll adJoum~ ,an.t~l t~orrow ·at nine otc)oclt . 

.A ~_ ?rf. . . ' . . 
. ·. ·NO,. 20th: 1841. 

· · M~t,Inrrsuanuo·1ldjoumment~ · El<f!'rS J~,, .Porb.rid~ and Duid 
R~b~rts~ E;J~en of t~e. ~qlantl>:Phurch, .Pilt!' Cq _., ~!1. R~ort as 'fol· 
JGwa: Tl\ll} the ,cburch·ts~ncreasto~tW1lnty memb~s have· beea addeli-
&o tbe church since the month of. :Apra 18H~ . . · · 

•Elder Wiu. Gate,>Eider·of the <!hurcb-ad:&een Pnnd, Pike connty., . 
Iii. R,eport as foi.L~: ·The-.chUrcli ~ llrgllniud • Yeb, 1"8, 1838. 
Num1m of meo1ben<~~E·t'.l8df '!ere.~·. -It now numbers ~7. 

Relowed,- Tbllt we,..-~ r .\hanks to- .th~r.~p~ brethren of tbr 
cluuch at Bari'J, Pitt'~. . ; forthl!ir · ijbe.ra\ity .Ja iofitin& the Cbr;, •. 
t~ans to hoi~ co~f~oce iO..t~etr- b~~. ·. ~ ;;>. .•. · . · . , . 

Ru,olved, That we .accept the abDf.e. ll)lo~t~Jt;:and ·haye thl~ .~ 
ftahed' m. the 'Cbrist~n· P~l!.~iWD.-an4 · ~~~~¥ ~s!ea~r., .. ': .. 

·.' 
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!Uiole1ed; ThAt we adjoutn'to meet at High Janel, Pike county, Ill. e1e 

Tburaday before tbe 2d Lord'• day in April, Hl4~. 
WM. GILLIAM, Cb'a. 

Joa SwnT, Secretary. 
·JAt. GauJ~,jr. Assiataot. 

-<>--
Brother Mattox'• communication we cannot admit in our columnA, be

. eeuae we say nothing about the Mormons. Had they been treated wiU!_ 
ailence, ~fore now they wvuld have been extinct a11 a peuple. 

Bro. Cox'• communication waa evidently written io a burry, an~ 
th~refore it appears to us without point, and too Joug. We lore him, 
and therefore wish not to vrint any thing from him so imperfect. 

Bro. W. M Brown, Winchester, Ill. Feb. 2 I, writes, "Our meetln« 
b~a closed lo thia town, and we intend going toM ilton, Pike county, to· 
morrow. We had 36 allrlitions to the ~ooci cause, and removed many 
.prejudices. Bro. Gilliam amll went to Carrollto.1 on Thursday lilt, 
and returned on Saturda,, We immersed two penons in Carrollton, 
and reatore d Dr. Bledsoe to the congregation. We delivered three lec
klre~, and then commended them to God and the word' of ,hia grace. 

Bro. John A. PoV{ell of Athens, Sangam~n county, Ill. writes, ••We 
c:ommenrell a protractecl meeting in this place, embra'Cing the fourth 
Lord'• day in last month. the fruits of which were thirteen acceasionato 
tlie church, We have just closed a protracted meeting on Cantrell's 
·e.reek in thil Dtli , hborhoOtJ, with the assistance of bro. BowJa-we caio• 
'eli nine acce~aiont. The cause seems to be flourishing." 

OBITU.~RY. 

Bloomingttm, Ia . Feb. 14, 1842. 
Father STONE-I now com mun irate to you the painful intelligence of 

dte death of my agerl mother, who fell asleep in death on the morn inc or 
the 8th inst, il! ~he 75th ya1\r of her age, without a groan or st ruggle, af• . 
ter an illness .of 8 days. She haJ ever been devoted to the read in&, stu
dy and obeclience of her Bible, A lso a constant reader of your Met
aenger anti bro. Carnpb ell'• Harbinger. Tlw' she sleepB ia& death, she 
IJfet io heaven. JOHN M'CORJ(LE. 

l& \Ve, by advice of our friends, are requested to re-publish the 
"ApolO.';Y or tbe Springfield Presbytery." with their,, views of the go•· 
peJ,"-their remarks on confeFsions of faith, and their last will and tea• 
tament, with a few ex;1lanatory notes. The price shall be aa maderau 
as we can aff'o>•d-pro~ably nc.t exceeding fifty cents a copy: or it may 
~ len to subscribers. Our agents friendly to the work will please to 
obtain subscribers, and .end them on immediately, free of pos~a&e. 
When a sullicieot number o f 111blcribers shsll be obtained, the wori will 
be pvt to prts.t. .n. W. STONE, 

D. P. HENDERSON. 

THE 

Cllllii~!'JIAD lUliSS~lmDGllm~ 
April, 1842. 

VoLUME xn. Nu•ua 6· 

BROTHER D. J,>. HENDERSON'S NOTES 

AGAIN. 

Bro. HENDERSON.-1 notice a few admissions of your 
p~;eacher Baily, which appear to be ~in gular. lst 
He admits that baptism and the Lord's supper are sa· 
ving ordinances, and yet he will not admit any to these 
privileges but the saved and bap tized. 2. He admits 
that a man might ba placed in such circumstance8, that 
he could not be saved without then; at~, if he knew 
it was his duty to be baptized, and would not submit
or if he l1ad learned from tradition!\ thing to be right, 
and then refueed~ he would pe damned-or if he were 
even to fancy a thing right, and then ref used, he 
would be damned. I fee·l no dispo3ition to examine 
these admissions, except to give one item a passing 
notice. If a man knew, that baptism was hisduty,and 
would not submit to it, he 1 could not be savtd. 
Suppose this person was a christian who lov('(l 
God, and was pardoned, (as he admits that all 
who should be baptized, ought to bt>,) suppose he 
knew that baptism was his duty, but would not submit 
how co\Jid he be damned? This bas a st• ong ~quin
ting at fa lling from grace. Butsuppo~e this man was 
not a Cb ristian--was not pardoned; t~nd he btlieved 
that baptism was his duty, and wou ld not ~ ul· mit, he 
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!Uiole1ed; ThAt we adjoutn'to meet at High Janel, Pike county, Ill. e1e 

Tburaday before tbe 2d Lord'• day in April, Hl4~. 
WM. GILLIAM, Cb'a. 

Joa SwnT, Secretary. 
·JAt. GauJ~,jr. Assiataot. 

-<>--
Brother Mattox'• communication we cannot admit in our columnA, be
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dy and obeclience of her Bible, A lso a constant reader of your Met
aenger anti bro. Carnpb ell'• Harbinger. Tlw' she sleepB ia& death, she 
IJfet io heaven. JOHN M'CORJ(LE. 

l& \Ve, by advice of our friends, are requested to re-publish the 
"ApolO.';Y or tbe Springfield Presbytery." with their,, views of the go•· 
peJ,"-their remarks on confeFsions of faith, and their last will and tea• 
tament, with a few ex;1lanatory notes. The price shall be aa maderau 
as we can aff'o>•d-pro~ably nc.t exceeding fifty cents a copy: or it may 
~ len to subscribers. Our agents friendly to the work will please to 
obtain subscribers, and .end them on immediately, free of pos~a&e. 
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Bro. HENDERSON.-1 notice a few admissions of your 
p~;eacher Baily, which appear to be ~in gular. lst 
He admits that baptism and the Lord's supper are sa· 
ving ordinances, and yet he will not admit any to these 
privileges but the saved and bap tized. 2. He admits 
that a man might ba placed in such circumstance8, that 
he could not be saved without then; at~, if he knew 
it was his duty to be baptized, and would not submit
or if he l1ad learned from tradition!\ thing to be right, 
and then refueed~ he would pe damned-or if he were 
even to fancy a thing right, and then ref used, he 
would be damned. I fee·l no dispo3ition to examine 
these admissions, except to give one item a passing 
notice. If a man knew, that baptism was hisduty,and 
would not submit to it, he 1 could not be savtd. 
Suppose this person was a christian who lov('(l 
God, and was pardoned, (as he admits that all 
who should be baptized, ought to bt>,) suppose he 
knew that baptism was his duty, but would not submit 
how co\Jid he be damned? This bas a st• ong ~quin
ting at fa lling from grace. Butsuppo~e this man was 
not a Cb ristian--was not pardoned; t~nd he btlieved 
that baptism was his duty, and wou ld not ~ ul· mit, he 
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could not he saved: now what was the·cause of his 
damnation, but the refusing to be baptized?. If salva
tion and forgiveness must precede~e, baptism,. and 
none but the saved are to be baphzed, then th1s un
saved man was damned for not submitting to what was 
not his duty! But we proceed · to 

FAITH. 

Mr. B. labors to clear off the rubbish before he 
comes to give his views of faith. ''RE1formers say, t~at 
faith is the belief of the Scriptures,-that by readmg 
and believing what Matthew, Mark, Luke and John 
have written, we have faith." This Mr. B. does not 
like; and yet it really looks a good d.eal like .the 
Bereans' fa1th. They searched the scriptures da_1ly, 
whether these things were so; thr,refore many, believ
ed. For this they were highly commended. 

After giving Paul's illustration of ~~ith, Heb. xi. I. 
he remarks; that "Paul shows that 1t leads · to act." 
Doubtless it does-He says, faith is a powerful pri-~
ci ple. Ccrtainly.- It works by love; ~here ~here IS 

faith there is love.-Not a lways. Dev1ls behave but 
do not iove--thousands believe and tremble, bu<t, do 
n ot love. Many believed in the days of our. Lord, _Yet 
for fear of the J ew3,. they did not confess htm-Kmg 
Agrip pa belived the Script ures, but di? not lov~ . 
T ha t love is the frui t of fa ith we all admtt, and so 1s· 
t ru!-l t in him, as an effect cannot exist without a cause 
so love and trus t cannot exist without faith. Faith 
must precede them. Mr. Baily has certainly simpli
fied the doctri ne offaith, as taught by the orthodox, 
by red ucing it lo two ki nds, "\"hich he denomina~es 
his torica l and gospel faith-But ~s these are u~scnp
tural phras.es , J begileave to substltut~ !flore scnp~ural 
te rms, as a working fa ith, and a dead ta1th, by .~hiC.h I 
mean an operative or active faith, and an ~nacttve 
ft~i t h. A mnn may be sailing down the stream of 
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time .Into· the 'oc~an of eternity; ~e. belie·v~s be mqst 
die., and ihat he is.jn'd"iloger ~f eternat:punishm.ent. He 
Often treP1bles at lhe thought, yet w.rapa' himselfup in 
the. man,tte· o( ~ase-7-indulges in' vain hopes and. reso
lution~ ofwha~ be will do . be.reafter-h~ cannot sub
mit now ~o tbe great sacrifice·of worldly ease, profitll, 
honors ~nd pleasures~ He, ' like. king Agrippa believe 

' the s.criptur.es~ butpilts.off action to a more convenient 
season. . Tliu~; milli,o~ are hurryin.g off. to eternity, 
believing the. sqipture3, · ~hie~ faith Mr. Bailey de-

, nomfn.ates • . hist:Jru;al, I care not by what name it be · 
called; it is· fa~th, without which we. cannot be. saved. 

·. ·· ' Wha~' he c~llsgospe(fait'h·; more scl'ipturall.r we call 
working. faith.; men believe·' the scripture. If with 
this f~ith ~hey \vould refor~, . ~urn to the· Lord, and 
obey tne gospel,· .deny thelllsefves, take up the cross
follow' Jes.us, and labor f9r the meat that . endureth to . 
e·tern·at .Iife,..they would]be saved, pardoned, and woulrl 
receive the Holj Spiri~ of promise-iQ a word, they 
w.ould be made new· creatures in Cbr :st Jesus . 

Were we ~o· address the multitud ~ of3ioners, as Paul 
did the wick'ed. k\ng Agrippa, us believingi the sc rip
tures, and .reason ~itb them on righte~usness, tem per
ance.and judgeme11t to ~ome, we slioul i gain a hundred 
fold more of converts to the Lord, than by our: polemic 
ha.rrangues on· simple subjects. . . . · 

I have!.opg .tt10ught faith is :a ~nit, though the objects 
believed · ar~· variou~ ... ,.. I "'ill . suggest a thf.lu~ht 
for examinationt. and, improve.men·t, if correct. T o be
lieve on the· L-wd1e~us .Ciuist is a very common ex
pression. (ou~,I~jn ~h.e New Testam3nt. Ttlis .expt't!S· 
sion has been· long ci>nsider,ed as yom'lmnicaliug but 
one ·(dea • . . ~y atten,t~on to the words in· the original~ 
I 'am. induce<! to. ibink difft:!rently--that a.ll the dificul , _ 
ties 01) this subject have originflted from inattenllt)n to. 
this idea To believe. a person, or ta believe in a p.er~ 
son, is expressed in the O.itive ca~e, after the verb. 
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As Matt. xxi, 25-32, Mark xi.:U, Luke xx. 5. Matt. 
xxvii.42,Mark xvi, 13,Johnii 11 John v,24,46, 47. 
Chap. vi, 30 Chap. viii 31-45 Chap. x, 37, 38, Exam
plesare very numerous. By examining you wiU find 
that this expression means simply, to believe the per
san speaks the truth, or that his words are true. 

But the expr~ssi~n, to celieve in or upon a person, has 
another rr. e..-m~ g Jri the original, n:p1 e~Hd by a differ
ent word, by eu before an accusit ivt case, ;md after 
the verb, and should be rendered into. As that who
soever believeth eis into him, might have eternal life. 
This the learned well kr.ow is the proper rendering 
of the word. The examples are very numerous, as 
may be !een by turning up Greenfield's Greek concor
dance. 

Now for the application. A man may believe in 
Jesus! as thou~ands do, and yet donot believe into him, 
that Is, they do not join obrdience to faith by denying 
themselves of all ungodliness, and worldly lu~ts,honors 
ease, wealth and pleasure, and by taking up the cro~$, 
and fo!lowing ~im. By thus acting, their faith leads 
them mlo Ctmst, and they are saved. By works is 
failh mad e perfect. 

Thus we· believe eis into salvation-Thus we · 
a re baptized eis into Christ--and thus tbe gospel is the 
power of God eis into salvation to every one that 
bel ie ,·e~ . 

_If these things be so, then faith is one, beginning 
w1th believi ng the truth, and then doing it. These are 
•~ommr. n sense ideas-and confirmed by the New Tes
tament evE> ry ~he re. 

This faith in J esus,as the truth, may be disobeyed 
or obeyed by the believing sinner. If this be deoied, 
~h e n we make the sinner a poor passive machine, and 
!I" responsible to his judge. 0 that we would learn to 
urench to th~m as to those that believe in Jesus-and 
to urge them by powerful arguments to add obedience 
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unto their faith, that they might believe into Cbri. 'nto 
salvation, into eternal life, into righteousness. 

I feel no disposition to say more on this subject; 
but submit with all humility the thoughts suggested 
above. They may lead to good results, aod may for
ward "the long · desired union of Christians. 

B. W,S. 
-<>-

For the Messenger. 

Bno. STONE~Strange as ii may appear, there are 
persons ofstanding in this community, members of 
churches too, who are circulating, that you have writ
ten and published, ''that the blood of Jesus Christ' is of 
no more aYail in the salvation of a sinner, than 'the 
blood of a toad or c~icken." I have repeatedly taken 
the reRp.ons~bility of giving it the most unqualified de~ 
uial; but as some of your works may have escaped my 
notice, will you say whether you have evel' entertain
ed, written, or printed such a sentiment. I am cenfi
dent you never did but from the chamcter l)f some 
who have asserted it,·it merits attention. If true, let 
the world know i t. If false, give your friend s nn op
portunity. to vindicate· your character, and hold up the 
slai].derera to public detestation. 

T. M. ALLEN. 

REPLY. 
B~to AtLEN.-:-:-It is truly strange, that any person of 

character should make the above charge against me, 
when it is so entirely destitute of t.ruth· I have never 
entertained, written, printed or uttered such a senti
ment jq my li fe; and I now call upon those, who are 
propagating such a charge to bring forward the pro
duction of mine that contains it, or cease their slanders. 
!\1ay they rememlter that •'all liars shall have their part 
1n the lake of fire." For near half a century I have 
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been vilely traduced by n1any malignant sectarians. I 
am now near the grave, and I pray the Lord to show 
them the error of their way, and that they may re 
form their lives. I have long labored with my tongue 
and pen to prove tb~t Jesus Christ shed his blood for 
the remission of ftins-that by it we are redeemed, 
ransomed, bought and purchased-that by his blood 
we are j ustified, sanctified, reconciled to God, propiti 
ated; that his blood washes, cleanses and purifies from 
sin, and makes an at-one-ment; that-true believers en
joy and receive these benefits; these precious truths 
for many years I have labored to vindicate and main
tain. How then can any one say, I deny the clean
sing virtue and efficacy of the blood of the Lord Jesus! 
May the merciful God enable them to see, and aban
don the error of their way, and prepare them for the 
solemnities of judgment and eternity. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

THE COMING OF THE SON OF GOD. 

That the Son or" God did come from heaven into 
this world ls42years ago-that not only his coming, 
but also the time and place of his coming, and the cir
r.umstances of h1s life, death resurrection, and ascen

si oo were plainly predicted, are ti'Uths undeniable. 
2 . That after his ascension to heaven, he sat down 

at the right hand of God, where he will remain till a 
~~1·tain d~finite period of time-; at whieh period, he will 
come agam tbe second time into this world; these are 
truths plainly revealed. "Sit thou on my right hand 
till I make thine enemies thy footstool;"till all things 
shall be suaued unto thee. It is evident that he will 
remain in heaven, till this event takes place. That it 
has not yet taken place, all agree.-Again. •'And he 
shall send Jesus unto you, whom th.a heavens must re
ceive until the times of the restitu.tion.,·or re.novation 
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of all things; for "Behold! I make all things new." 
'This period yet" remains future; therefore, he is yet 
in heaven, he has not yet come. 

He will come personaUy-in his own proper person. 
'"I go to prepare a place for you and will come again, 
.and receive you unto myself, that where I am, there 
,ye rriay be also."-Y e men of_Gallilee why:stand ye 
gazing up into heaven? This same Jesus, who is taken 
up into heaven,.shall so come in like manner, as ye 
have seen him go into heaven. This same Jesus, who 
lived in flesh-died-was buried-rose again, and now 
ascending, will come again in lik~ manner as you have 
seen him ascend in a bright cloud; in like manner he 
will come in the clouds of heaven. Nothing could be 
exp(essed more definitely to the point than these 
words,-that he will personally appear again on the 
earth. 

Again; "Unto them that loC\k for liim shaH he a p
pear the second time, without sin unto salvation." His 
first appearing in flesh, has been manifest to all, . but 
his second is yet future. He will appear the second 
t~me to them that look for him-t,hese are believers,' 
who look for and love his appearing-But will he not 
appear to and be seen by the wicked unbelieving world? 
Ye~; "Behold he cometh with clouds, and every eye . 
shall see him, and those also that pierced him; and all 
the kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. 
Even so, Amen. To the righteous he will appear for 
salvation from the last enemy, death; but he will 
~ot appear to the wicked for this purpose, but for 
JUdgment. He will appear in flaming fire to take 
vengeanee on them that know not God, and obey not 
the gospel. 

2. For what purpose will he come? 
1- To -receive and take his people to rest. I will 

rome again, and receive you unto myself, tbat where l 
am there ye may be also. When the Lord comes mul-
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titudes of his people will be alive on the earth, and 
multitudes will be lying in their graves. · 

2 He will come to change his p·eople, who shall be 
alive, into immortality; 1 Cor. xv, 51, 52. We (the 
Christians) shall not all sleep, but we shall all be 
changed, in a moment, in a twinkling of an eye, at 
the last trump. ''This last trumpet shall sound, and 
anno.unce the coming of the Son of God." "For the 
Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the arah-angel, and with the trump 
of God." He descended from heaven to be made flesh 
with a great shout; the trump will sound once more, 
and the last time at the return of his Son to the world. 
1 Thes iv, 15. For thi3 we say unto you by the word of 
the Lorq, that we (Christi"'ns) who are alive and re
main u?to the coming of the Lord; shall not prevent 
(outstnp) them that are asleep.-Frorn these texts it is 
plain that many of the Saints shall be alive at the 
coming of the Lord, and shall be changed in a moment 
from mortality to immortality. · 

3. He will come to raise from the graves all the 
Saints, who have died in the Lord. I. Cor. xv, 23, 
''But every man (shall be made alive or raised from 
the dead) in his own order Christ the first fruits, af
terward they that are his (his saints) at his coming." 
1 Cor xv, 52. "For the trumpet shall sound, and tlie 
.dead (the dead saints, for·of such only was he speal\
mg) the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we 
shall be changed. · 

But shall the wicked dead ri se at his coming? This 
point is somewhat involved in clouds. There is an or
der in the resurrection. Christ is the first in order-
the Saints are the second, and some have thought that 
the wicked dead are the third-their reasons are 
plausible. They suppes~ from .Rev xx. that there 
are two resurrections, the first of the righteous, and 
the second of the wicked-the blessed and holy only 
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have a part in the first resurrection,--and it is said, 
that the rest of the dead lived not again until the 
thousand years were finillhed. "They lived not 
again,'' now the. wicked were not once spiri tually 
alive, and therefore, to Jive again can only mean a 
natural life, which they shall possess in the resurrec-
tion. 

-But it is said. The hour cometh in which all that 
are in their graves shall hear the voice of the Son of 
God, and come forth; they that have done good to thP 
resurrection of life, and they that have done evi! to 
the resurrection of damnation. Hence they have 
concluded that in theone hour, or at the same time, 
the resurrection of sainls and sinners shall take place, 
and the final judgment be immediately, and at the 
same time, passed upon all,--But others argue, that 
our Lord did not mean a definite time by the term 
hour." For in a few verses before, he said the hour 
cometh, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice 
of the Son of God, and they that hear shall live. lly 
the dead in this pas<sage they . think, are meant, the 
dead in tresspasses and sins, and by the life is me:u~t 
divine spiritual life. It" this be so, then that ~our IS 

very inriefinite. It has contir.ued a_lready etgl~tcen 
hundred years and how much longer 1t may contmue, 
we know not; but il shall end at the coming of Christ. 
So they think the "hollr" mentioned in this ca~e may 
include at least a thousand years. 

But the 25 of Matt. cerl<tinly describ~s the second 
coming of the Lord, and its ellects on the world That 
all shall be finally judged, and rewarded nccor· 
ding to their worl\~. To \his effect many parallel 
texts speak, and speak so plainly that it would seem, 
that all doubt should be excluded. Yet I acknowledge 
difficulties; but a shor t time, and nil will be cleared. 
1t is not ilbsolutely necessary to our salvntion, whether 
of thr two systems we believe. 
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The great exciting question is when will he come 
and what shall be the signs of his coming7--These sub
jects I shall defer for another no. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

THE CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. 

ht Peter. i. 1· 2. P eter, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, to the stran
~~r• JC~ttered throughout Pontus, Ga!latja, Cappadocia, Asia, and 
Buhyma. Elect according the foreknowledoe of God the Father 
through sanctification of th" Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling ~f 
'the blood of J esus Christ: 

I. The perso~s ~ddressed are the elect strangers
strangers. and p~lgnms on earth, seeking a better coun
try-a c1ty whtch hath foundations, whose builder and 
maker is God. 

2. They are called Elect, because thev were cho
sen out of the world, and made a peculia~ people to 
Lord. 

3. Th~ !lleans of their el~ction. By sanctification 
of the spmt, and the sprink hng of the blood of Christ. 
By. the ~rst, sanctification of the spirit, we understand 
theu· hetn~ s~~arated, or set apart from the world by 
,the !fo~~ Sp~nt. ~o the word sanctification frequent
.1y stgmfies m scnpture. When these strangers be-
1teve, and obeyed the gospel, they were separated, or 
set .ap:~rt from the world, for a particular purpose, 
'~htch IS unto obedience, Eis upakoen, in order to obe
dtence. This obedience was not their own oersonal 
9bed.ieoce--but they were set apart, as a light.to bring 
the Sinners around them to the obedience of the faith. 
.The same expression is used in the same sense in Rom 
1.. ~· By whom we have received grace and apostle
~hl~ for obedience, eis upakoen of the faith among all 
nations. Paul by this meant that he was sent as an 
A.postle to teach all nations, and bring them to the obe
a•ence of the gospel, or the faith of Christ. But this 
work did not exclusively belong to the apostles, but 
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according ·to Peter! all Christians are set apart for the 
!arne work. The world is to be converted, and 
brought ·to salvation through the holy lives, exertions, 
and union of believers. Solemn thought! Does the 
Christian world believe this? are they acting up to 
this "faith7 

'3. Another means of their election is, ''By the 
s;prinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ." By this we 
understand, that they were brought into the New cov
enant, and purified from sia. In the type under the 
old Testament, it is said that Moses sprinkled with 
blood both the book and all the people, saying, this is 
'the blood of ~he Testament, which God hath enjoined 
ur.to you. That is, which God has commanded, and 
enjoins upon you to perform, you who are now purifi
ed, and . have beP.n brought into this covenant by the 
hlood of sprinkling. So those, to whom Peter wrote. 
wer..e elect through the sprinkling of the blood of 
Christ, they were purified, and l>rought into the New 
Covenant. 

4. All this was according to the foreknowledge of 
God, according to the knowledge he made known by 
Moses and the Prophets hundreds of years before. 

B. W.S. 
-<>-

Jamestown, Ohio, Feb. 20th, 1842. 

Dear Fatl.ler SToNE.-In my l<~st I pointed out some 
of the obstacles of a union Hmong Christians. 1n this, 
permit me to say, th<~t mPn who read the scriptures 
differ, in their understandings, or in other word~~ they 
come to diflerent conclusions as to what God requires 
of men in order to their salvation. Some of them di
vide Salvation into present and future, and trv to as· 
certain what God requires in ordP.r to present !alvation 
~r 1·en;ission of sins, and what he requires in order to 
future salvation, the onjoyment of eternal life; they 
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th~n divi~e the world of m~tnkind into sinners arid 
s<unts, or mto world and church; they then seek for 
what God requires of sinners or the world· and next 

h h . , ' ' w at e reqmres of Saints or of the Church and with 
~heee distinctions in t_heir minds they read' the New 
{estnme~t, and fi.nd rn the acts of the Apostles what 
God reqUJr~s of smners, or of the world in order to 
be~ome samts. or members of the Church; and in the 
.Eptstles ~hey find wh at God requires of Saints, or the 
C~urch, In order to attain to ete1 nal life. But to make 
th1 ~ ma_tter pla1n those who keep thMe distinctions in 
thetr mmds, read the testimony of Matthew, Marl<, 
Luke, aod John, to ascertain what they must be.lievc; 
and they read the acts of the Apostles to ascertain 
what they must ~o to become Christians; and then 
ther, r~a~ theiEptstle:; to ascer tain what they must do, 
a_s Chm~Ja_n ~ . This (I conclud·e) is what Paul calls 
nghtly d1v1dtng the word of God, so as that each, may 
know what to do. · 

But, some Jack sl<"tll, and read the Scriptures as 
though God addre~sed the human family indisc/imi
na te_ly, there they mtsapply the Scriptures, and require 
of smners that which God requires of saints and vice 
versa, they require of sain t:> that which' God re
tpire~ nf sinners. But to illustrate, we will pu t the 
yues tton,. whnt must I do be saved7 ln this the enqui
rer asks Indefinitely; not poining out whether he al
ludes to preseut or fu ture sah·ation. 

In assuring him, we must refer hi m to that which is 
cor:1mon to both, therefore we should answer "you must 
belte\'e on the Lord J esus Chrst, and 111 order that 
)'OU may believt:, we refer you to the testimony of 
Matthew, Mark, Luke nnd John, or t'o ei ther of them 
the things they testify are necessary, both to present: 
and future sal vntion. 

Now we wi ll vary lhc question. What must l do 
to ber.ome a saint~ nn•J a member of Christ's Church? 
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Now, having believed the great fact on what the 
Church is founded, namely, "that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of the living God,' you must, 'repent and be bap
tized· in the name of Jesus Christ j for t be remission of 
Rins,'' that y,ou may be added to the Church, or to the 
saved, ana that you may be certain of this, I refer you 
to the acts of the Apos\les, for confirmation. 

Again we will vary the question thus. What must 
1 do to obtain eternallife7 
· Ansr. Having been baptiied into the death of Jesus 
Christ, and having been freed from sins, and having 
'been raised in the likeness of his resurrection--you 
must now live a new life; and you must place your 
affections on things above, where Christ sits, at the 
right hand of God. For in him your life is hid, and 
when Christ shall re-appear then shall you appear 
with him in glory. T.ha t you may be certain of thi8, 
I refer vou to the Epistles of the Apostles. 

Now'Bro. Stone, experience has proved to every ob
server, that those who read the Scriptures as address
ed to the human family without discrimination, are op
posed to a ut}ion with those, who read, with reference 
to a proper classification of those addressed, and the 
the reason of their oppositi.on, may be refered to thei r 
ignorance, and to their desire to be esteemf.d as teach
ers, rather than as learners. I am willing to acknowl
edge that I have originated nothing, and tha t all 
I know, I ~ave learned, and that I am desirous to 
learn more and more. Yours. 

I 

M. W. 
-<>-

REPLY TO BROTHER WM. RAWLiNGS' QU;ERIBS ON 
PAGE 151. 

Qr. 1 Hu each indiviciual congregation ofChristians a right to con· 
trol the public talent or gift of the members of the church tor its own 
edification ! Or does the fact. or truth of a mtmber of a chutch hav· 
ing a talent to teach, preach or e:-thort, place them beyond the control 
of a church. 
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Ansr. ~hat the members of every church are bound 
to_ be subJect one to another in the Lord must be ad
mt.tted. That eve:y member of a church is bound to 
ed1fy one another, Is equally plain. All the talen.ts pos
ses~ed by each member, belong to the body, ofwhich 
he IS a member, and is therefore justly cJajmed bv the 
church,. and ~hould, by the church be controlled to its 
own . edtficahon; ~ut not exclusively. For the church 
may make a sacnfice of her right for the benefit of 
othPrs. She may dedicate him with his talents to the 
"!'~rk of tl~e Lord abroad, to pl'each the gospel to other 
ctttes, ne•ghborho ::>d:i and countries and to do the 
work of a~ evangelist. It is their righr to appoint, and 
have ordataed .such a mamber, and it is his d:Uty to 
?bay, or be subJected to the church, acting in the spir
It of the Lord.-His haying talent to preach, however 
great, doe3 not place lum beyond the control of the 
church. Let this be denied, and confusion, and ~mar
chy succeed. The vain and self-conceited would 
soon fill the w~r~d with nonsense and irreligion.; anrl 
the humble, retmng talent would be concealed. Like 
the ~eek Moses, they would judge themselves as not 
9uahfied for the work of the Lord. The church must 
Judge and control. 

Que. 2. R ead the query. lt is too long to insert. 
J\ns~. An Elder orderly ordained in the church of 

~hnst m any. part of the world, to preach the gospel, 
~san Elder still, wherever he may go, and still author
Ized to preach' and administer the ordmances of God's 
house. He may come from the east, and settle in a 
ch~rch of b':ethre.n in the we.st. What right do the 
scnptures g1ve th~t chu~ch tore-ordain him? He may 
not be chosen a btshop m that church and therefore 
does not take the particular oversight' of the church. 
Bul sh?uld the church choo5e him their Bishop, what 
authonty have they to re·ordain him? I confess I see 
~one. It would look like disunion in the body, if we 
Ju.dge that the act of one church wns not equally valid 
"Ith that of our own . 
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I submit to my brother and the pllblic these thoughts. 
Let them be examined by the New Testament, and 
not by the common argument, ''I think differently.'' 

. B.W.S. 
-<>-

THE TEN LOST TRIBES OF ISRAEL. 

It has long been a de~ideratum to know what has 
become of the ten lost tribes of Israel. Various have 
been the conjectures of the learned on this point; but 
nothing satisfactory has ~ver appeared till recently. 
A work has lately issued from the American press ti· 
tied; The N ec;torians or the lost tribes, containing 
an account oftheir manne·rs, customs~ and ceremon·ie!l 
together with sketches of travel in ancient Assyria 
Armenia, Arabia, and Mesopotamia, and illustration~ 
of Scripture prophecy. ~'From this worl~ the Family 
library of H:urod!lburg Ky. has taken cop1ou1 extucts, 
from which it appears almost -indubitable, that the 
Nestorians in the mountains of Media, are the very 
descendants of the ten lost Tribes of Israel . They at 
a very early period of Christianity embraced the gos
pel, and are yet a zealous set of Christians. The ex
tracts are too long, else I should certainly give them 
a place in our columns. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

Geogetown Ky. Feb. 19, 1842. 
Bro. STONE.--1 have just returned from a trip to 

Mayslick and Minerva. Bro. Gano wns with me the 
greater part of the time at Mayslick, where we gain
ed 24 additions, amongst the:n were six Baptists 
and one Methodist. I then proceded at Minerva and 
gained eight addition~ making thirty two in all. 
This year l have seen 71 added to the good cause? 
besides those at this place. 
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Elders J, Smith and G. Rogers were here in my 
absence and gained nine additions. Within the last 
thrE-e months 31 have been added at this place 

In January 1 was laid up two weeks with sciatic, 
;and I have had a light attack of it since I have re· 
turned home. The sects tremble and close their 
<loors. · But they have some choice spirits who will 
hear and examine. May-the Lord bless you a~d you!s 
in your labors ofllove. Christianity in the · hfe Wi ll 

conquer the world. Most affectionately yours in the 
good hope. 

J. T. JOHNSON 
-<>-

The following extract is the close of an article, 
headed. Tile causes whicl' impede the progress of the 
gospel. . . 

We earnestly entreat the brethren to cease thetr 
·exclusive efforts to "lay up treasures on earth . where 
moth and rust corrupt and where thieves break 
t~rough and steal," and to lend. their time, their ener
g'ies their al'l to the accgmulatton of those treasures 
whi~h "moth and rust cannot corrupt, nor thieves 
bt~k through and steal." Having a "competency, let 
us be therewith content." "Godliness with content
m:ent is great gain." "We brought .n~thiog in~o t~e 
world, and can carry nothing out of It.' ' Our t1me ts 
short. The winding-sheet that shall shroud our la~t 
and only remains may be no": rE'iad~ pr~pare~. '.'This 
night our souls may be reqmred o,t us.. ~m~e Js but 
a spanr-eternity is unmeasurable: This .hfe JS but a 
vapour--eternal life is commemurat~ with the years 
of the Most High! lf we lose the nches, pleasures, 
and honors of earth, we ·]Qse but an empty bubble, 
which, if obtained, would burst and dissolve away at 
the first touch of death; but if we lose heaven, we 
loee ALL! H eaven gained is all--its wealth outw~ighs 
the wealth of the universe besides. Jewels that nev .. 
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er perish and pleasures lasting as the mind will eter· 
nally endure to the irnrnortal spirit. '•There's no
thin" true but heaven P' L ord, teach us to feel this , 
truth. 

Ch. Puh. 
-<>-

Cw·lisle, Feb. li, 1842. 
D ear Father STo~F.-Near tweuty·four years have 

passed .1way, since yon immersed me. in Millersburg, 
Ky. What is our Iif~? But a \'apor, which :.tppear
eth for a lillie, then vanisheth away! You were then 
but little passed the prime of Iitc:-1 a m~re youth. 
Now vou stand upon the vergP. ol threescore nnd teh 
-I h;.ve passed to 1he shady 8ide of the hill of life. 
How true t he seotiment of the poet, thus beautifu~ly 
expressed: 

"Time IS winging us away 
T o our eterua I home: 

Life i~ but n wiut~r's clay, 
A j ourney to the tomll." 

That journey, a few months since, I supp?s?d yoo 
bad finished, and hac ente red that rest, r·Pmatmng fo r 
the people of God. llut I am happy to know you yet 
linger tiere, as 1 cannot doubt it i5 for a wise purp~sc 
you ·are spared. May Heaven bless you, and bnng 
you1· gray hairs, with joy and peace, to the grave! 

I thunlt God, (and I hope forever to have occasion In 
thank him) for l11at providence, which introduced me 
to your acquaintance, as you taught me to take a lib
eral view of Cbristil1nitv-to call no man Ma~ter, or 
Father, in matters of religion-to regard the Bible as 
the only standard of rE>liCTious truth-as the infall iblP
rule of faith and practi~e-as containing all things 
pertRining to life and godliness--as thoroughly fl7r
nishing the man of God lo every good work-as ex. 
hibiting Lhe only hope of a lost world, and the onlY 
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grb~nd ·an~ md:ms of. the qnity arta pe'rft•clion of tl,.e 
c~urQh. · •. 'l;'hese are 'some. di th.e great truH1s y.ou i~ · 
stilled i-illo my youlh,ful'mind~ and rr}y expe_ticnce, 'ob--
'se rvation t}~~~ection and rt>adingJ'or:rnor.e lhan twen(y 
years, Jl:lve but:coirfin;ned m~ in the belief ~f ·them. 
'.fh~se' truths .cordially ~mllraced a~ . ~ctea u·pon, i~ i~ ~ 
.confidet)fly ;belle·ve<f. ·wo.uld hat~monlse the Church and 
~ve ttte wq·rJd. I .hopn, lt:el:e.fore, ~ith you~·:aod otti
er~, fo. l{~e an"ct dit> rri"iotaining them. O~r~ brethren 
th'irlkl hat ,in' the nd vocacy' of these 'and !)indred tr\}ths, 
"th.ey .. h,jl~e gt~~.at "Qpposrtion ~o.· ,en'cb\lnter.: Tj~e 

. ~.n~ll~~· · · .Xiur '~ha~ is it \~heq- com'p?red to the oppb- . 
s1llon ~~ll._'encour~l~re1tlHrty-fh·e yenrs ago:,.o.!,. that . 
we .alh~.nco_unter~d tw..enty-y.ean, ago? . We wete then 
few a'nd Teeble'comparath·oly, but.'the lrurh wa$ migh~ 
ty .:ind.has·wohderfu.!l'y·preya

1

iled. 0, that our progre~s. 
in holiness, were eqtfal . to ' lqe ipcr~ase of our'.knowl-
edge ·~nd numbt>rs! &c. · · · · 
• ~ But'l must drop this. trAin of reflection!:, or I shall 

neglect a leading obj~ct of 'this communication. · 
• Father .s tCine! I h~tve j usi ·read~ ~~ i th .'-astonishment, 

, p!ec_c ir~ni xour p.t•n, foun~ in the ~~ N(t.'o~ !he· cur ... 
rent volu_me of t~c. Ch. Mes:euger eqptled;,-" 1 he .w~r 
c.f snlwHion.'' · · 
. I ija~e re·ad it' over, nnd over ag~in, and ~till my.as. 
tonishment increas~s . . I hnvo bee~ ready to say,, ~T/lis 
surely is a· misprin I' or· ~lwt \vas a ~~LP of the pen;' al')d 
yet I fear Lam mistak~n. Whal~ 1. have 8atd to mysd(,- · · 
can these. be ·the selttiments of Father Stone? lsi it 
pussiol~·, t·hat he who has l:>ol{ed up1>n a: number oL.us-
ll'S a. tittle too str.1igh.t, up.on so'me points,--:-wbo has. 
regarded' bro. Qampbell as ruther •. ult·l};~ ;\ up9n th~s&· 
point!!, i~··it possible·,. that he h'a~ gQ.t~e beyo.l.ld. u.s.all-. 
ry:\s.qui.lP out Camp.belled bro.· (jampbell himsc}f? . Bot;: 
f have c·hecktd ·myself. ·~lsi\jd,.ijas no,t'Fatber StQn~ ·a 
right· tb chang.e;' to ·give · up' wtiat be .cQnce.iv.t:.IJ to be · 
error for 'th·e lru!hf . G'ert~inly."he h~ts, none may dis-

. ·pule .. his right. But then it is so strange, so unlook· 

. . 
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,/ .od for~ ·But. by ~his. lime, you nre no. dou l>t ready .to. 

ask; w.hat ~r.e the 'objrcJionable senliments to whicll: 
yop ·refer:· · . '· . . 

~ I w.ill briefly st:it~ .them. They are found on pRge 
16, w.hicL1 · ygu will eon:mlt. I will not quote I hem 
nt length, for the want of room. '!.'he first is that tb& 
.hear~ fs no.t chang.ed hefore baptism. Thi~, you say is 
a great ehange, not of hear1, hul of lift>; now, Father 
Ston~ this.seems .'to me to be putting the cart before · 
the · hor~e •... The heart. i ~ the .fountain of all moral 
imruf'ity lei that tie made purc,ai1d as a mntterof course 
the Jife will be changed; make. the tree good, nrid the 
fruit will be good. Will it not hesai,J, that you author .. 
ized .. ~.lte <;ha rg·e· so oflen made agaiu<:t· us, that we 
teach'- tb'llt cold hearted sinn ~,rs m1i.Y be baptized? Jt 
is said·,.,o·ut of the hear.t'.procecd evil thought!!, mur
ders &c. Now, Fi1ther Srone,'l am satisfied ,you would 
not baptize a .man who wns ' medirating . the murder 
ofhis neighbor, if you._lme~v .it. Would not this then . 
be. requiring a change of h~art before baptism? s~ it 
seemi to,.me. Y ~u ~ay a person must be chttnged from 
impenitei)CY to l?eniteocy <and ) et the heart unchan. 
ged~ untouched! and can l~ere ~ht>n be repentance, a 
state ofpElOitencP, of sorrow for Fin in which the heart 
is not concerned ! ...... lr~possib le, I s~ill hope there is some-
mistake-here-. .· · · · . '. 

But I understood you f.o te.nch in 'the second place,, 
that. it is ·not nec~essary to }pvc ·.,God ·before bap,li,:m; 
for you. sa.y ;·lo,ve. i:; heaven's con.firming seal of our par· 
don! W·er~e ari:d wone!. -What! Father, .S.rone, would 

,you baptize a ··man .whom you .knew to be an enemy to 
God ?·J..·cannot think it. . And yet if he is. not for bim, 
be is against hi!n· ., · : 1 : · • : ; · 

'Yfe art> Fnid· 't~ he Tet:oncile~ Jo God by t'he de.at' 
ofhis ~on. Does not this tuke' plnce. ~efpre haplism1 and 
~re nP.t ·penitence an.fj' .baptis(Jl e.vidences of lb,s .. reC• 

·o'ndl~a'tion? . ~pd can this recoocilia.tion ni~t w.ithout 
lov'!t, ~ .. Bu~ ~oough., .Father S.ton•·~ it. se.e~~ .· impc~sibl~ 
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for ·rpe:. t~·.be)Jeve: t h~~~ . se.n titl).ep..t~ ~orbs j·ou'r~ ~l .~nd 
yo? t~1~}etler fot: · publ.icati01~, ifyo:~;~·· thi~k . ~r'~Grlli'a 
place. 1n Y.~~r .f\f~~enge.r. . . . ' . 
· One more :thought while r· ~·m nndingfau1t. · . 

. lt:l ·th~·,:.c.oo~toicrsy 'bet wee!'l"iou-aQrl 1\rothe.r ~ c~mp·· 
bell';'~~: t~e· · ·subje~t of atonern(J'flt; while .. · I could· not_ 
agree1\vit:h bro ... Ca,rnpbelf ·i~ H)me~ Jt~int~ ·.ther~ , w.as 

. on~ ~impor\a1)t J1tiint ·o&.. wh')ch) roul~ not · ~ii~.erstan4· 
ypu, O'l' ·if·l d(d underst:rnd J cbur«,Pnm agree wltli :o-ou. 

. I alwttys Jl~\der~tood you in. i<i lt J9.,U~ ~orme •· w.rltiJ)gs iQ,_ 
-tea·c\1·; .thllt aWt~e .s~ve'l};. wJrt be•save.d,~ tbro' Ohtist~ 
as }Veil those w.tio died)oefore ·bis d·eath, as since. 'Now 
j'( ha.s appei~ed tQ m~. fha( yt)u have ilOt",t>X.P.resse<l th,a·t 

. Benljm~nt ·c learly j~, ybur . laJe ·• C?PIItfiJVersy: :FJ.41~ber 
Stone·,~· 411ay; hav.~· mi.surip«!r~t~od your furmer : vi'ews, 

' . but ~ hbp~n~tt1_,:t:Cl~ Y.~u .bel.ie.\te .that on I')' u p:lrt ' ~f t.he 
redee~d· w1ll be ab•e tq sufg the song, 1'Unto h1.m 

· ·tbatloyed .usa'nd wasWed.us·ill'his own· blood~' I can
not think-it. : Please sci tbis n1aher right. . . . · 

· . . · · . .J. ,ROGERS. 
• ~......-- ··· t; 

·f • • ' : ..... 
• •• 1'. . ! !l • . 

· lt'tP_,J.t, TO ELD. J. ROGE.RS .. • 
• • ' ·-~~ • Jl •• 

1. · • DeRI B.i\oTHF.Ji .• ..._T.hc firs'r . part - .:9~ y,our letter. 
. brought. to my n:i,intJ pJe.~san t .: rein in iscen<;e$ of 'h>ng: hr, 

· gon_e events. Wnh such · is ' always connecte'd .a~.· 
mou~n.ful p!east..r~. B,ut of this- plen~ure we will..d'~ny·· . 

· ourselv~~ ·at preseilt; :arid hastt;.Q. to· the; suhjec.t whic~~ .. 
has so greatly astounded you, found ·in tlte 3. No. ()J ' 
the current -~o~ of-the C. ·M. ·entitled the way:.~f salva
iton. .You quote ·me ·as snying. "1'he heart is not 
cbitnged . b'efore bnpt-iim. This ·is. a great chapge, not 
fh b f I 

. . , . . 
o eart., ut o a~e. . . · . . · 
. ··My brothPr is rriistake_n ;· I ._ h~ye -~~q.au_gbt a.t_ ~~·:r 

·· .. timtt~ .that t<he .~t!{lrt is· ·l)ot ch.~•!ge·d be rote ba_ptism~ · 
Th1~ l1utve evt-r· be:fi.eved, ·~nd iuhoca'ted in common 
~hh my brethr(m with ··regard . in a ·c~.d~in class; I . 

·. ·une alft'a)·s, implicitly· tau~ht, that God in ·.p.Hy . to 
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our ignorance of his will, has granted. thill, (lnd all con
comitant olessings to millions of his poor, humble, 
sincere cr~:at ttr cs, who believed and heartily obeyed 
him according to their best information, before bao
Cism. The ·sentimP-nl. for wl,ich I plead, i~, that the 
scriptur('s do not require, as a condition of baptis.m 
that the heart should be spiritually chan(l'ed, or made 
anew in Chri8t Jesus; and that we sho1~d be saved 
fi'orn th1~ love nnd power of sin, and brouuht to Jove 
G 

. 0 

od. This~ ha\'e said is not req•1ired as the condi-
tion of baptism; hllt according to God'~ one revealed. 
plan, follows it, in connection with faith and reforma-
tion. · 

With your permission. I will explicit!r state my rea-
5ons for my f.aith, .. that you may ha\'e a better opportu• 
nity to rdute th.cm i·f wrong;· and, if right, that you 
yourself may be convicted of errcr. I wish you to 
bear in mind that I a;n statin~ and deff!nding, what I 
view to be God's revealed plan of salvation, and not 
the accommodating and Protean plans of the present 
and past ages. mvenled by man. 

My first reason why 1 believe that salvation isaftel' 
~opli sm, is, that the tocr iptures e:-:.pressly declare it • 
•' He that bel:eve Jh and is b<~ptized shf'll be saved. 
The like figure whereunto, b;lptism doth now save us. 
According to his mercy, he hath saved us by the bath 
of regeneration, and the renewing of the. Holy Ghost .. 
There is not n hint of a divided salvation, part before 
baptism, and a part afler: but all is. put aftel" it, and 
not a hint of sa lvation before it. 

2 . My SP.Cond reason is, that the promised Spirit is 
to be received through. baptism. Repent and be bap· 
tized for the remission ·of sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the li9ly Ghost. Except a ~an be born of 
water and of the spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom ofGod. He hath saved us by the bath of 
regeneration and the renewiog .of the Holy Spirit 
which he hath shed on us abundantly. This spirit re~ 
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ceived through t'he. ba,th ofregeneration, or baptisn~;is, 
the rene\•i_n,g, sa\'ing spil'it, by w·hich, given unto us, 
the love of God i~ shed abroad in oul' .hearts. This 
was the;.%ood old way in which the npostlic sain ts were 
lr~ved. ~ Can we bear the fruits ,of the Spirit, and be 
bor·n of the Spirit , ·till we receive the Spirit? And are 
we not to:receive the Spirit \hrough baptism? 
' .3. My thir~ _re .t~on i!',, that baptism is called a puri., 
fvs·ng, or wush1ng from s1n. "Arise ·and be bapti-zed 
and ~ash away your sins~ ' that he might sanctify it 
(the. church) and cleanse 1t with the bath of wate.r by 
the word.' But ye are washed; but ye are sanctified., 
but y~ ~re. justified &-c.. Thi~ wa5hipg or purifying 
from lOHJUJty, was practiced under the law. TiU ·the 
unclean had w~sh,ed or ba·thed himself in water., he 
remained unclean, and was not admitted into the 
~ongregation. So the antitype. We must be baptized 
m orde1· ·to wash away our sins, that is, G\ld does it 
th~ough this means. But your ,plan is to have it. effec-
ted before bHptism. ., 
. 4. My. fo~rth rc.ason is, tha t the b~Hever .js baptized 
1nto Chnst 1.ntp h1s body; and' when in Christ, he is a 
ne.w c~eaturP; and n~t. before; when in his body ~e 
dr1!1k 1nto the oue sptnt, and bear· the fruits > ·o't the 
Spirit. Allthi3 fo llows baptism. 

~· ~y fi fth ·reason i~. ~he nearer we·ascer.d to apos
to.J.c time~, the more pla10 ly doe~ it appe.u, that sal· 
vatJon and a new heart succeeded baptism. · [ will 
quote _from t~e Isrnelite. · Barnabas.'. say~, "we go 
d~w~ Into the water full of sins and poJJutions; but 
come_ up, a~·tin, bringin~ fOTth fruit. · 

Jbstin Mar~yr, wrote abo.ut forty ye9as after the 
· apostles, nnd:·"aytt, tht>'n. w~ bring ·' h~rrt' to. sorne place 
!.h.ere there l:i watel·, an~ they arP. ··i~ge~eraled .. by the 

.~athe"w:ty oft·egeneration, by whi.~h l we were t-egener-
il;l.~tf! .f~T_,t~~ ~tre \V~S~~.d. in wate~~en t~ .hadat~) iii the 
name ~fdiJS ;Fatlrc.r·.&c. ·~nd ·we··. haf'Q /b~en .taught 
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by the:apostles this rensQn for this thing (bapt ism) that 
we should obtain the forgi veness of sins. 

Origin says, i~ the regeneration (~r new birth) by 
the lave r or ba~tl~f!l ~very one that 1~ horn again of 
water and tl e Spr1t, 1s clear from pollution. 

Chryeosfom sa'· s, there is no. receh·ing or havinglthe 
bequeathed inhenlcmce before one i~ baptized; and none 
'Can be called a son till he is baplized. 

Cyprian Eays; While ) lay in darkness and uncer
tainty, I thought on what I hnd heard of a second birth 
proposed by the divine goodness; but could not com
prehend ·how a man C(luld . receive a life from his 
being irnmer5ed in water, cease to be what he was 
before, and still remain · the same body. How, said I, 
could such a c!~ange be poc;sible1 U.11t no sooner d.id 
the life givi11g water wash the spots fliT my $OUI, than 
my heart received the heavenly light of the Holy spirit 
w.hi'ch t.ransformed me into a new creature; all my 
dJfficui!Jes were cleared, my doubts dissolved, and 
my darkness di$pelled. 

We wHl now takt a ,·iew of some ancient creeds • 
The Baptist confession of Bohem.ia savs, we believe 

that whatsoever by baplism is in the out ward ceremo
ny signified, and witnessed, all tltat doth the Lord per
Corm inwa~dly; that is, he washeth away sin, bE:-gett£:th 
a man agau.l, and bestoweth salvation upon him. For 
the bestowing of these excellent fruits was holy hap· 
tism given and granted to the church. 

The Confe~sio~ of Helvetia.. To be baplized in the 
name of Chnst, ss, to be enrolled, entered, and receiv
ed into the covepant and family, and so enter into the 
inheritance of the. sons of God, i.e. to be called the 
sons of God, to be purged also from the filthiness of sins 
and to be endued with the manifold grace of God, for 
to lead a new anrl innocent life. 

I might extend this subject to a' great length; but I 
must be brief. 

We all, like others, once believed that a mao must 
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be saved before he should he b;.tptizE'd. After a while 
we learned thnt n great part of !'ulv11lion, viz. the fo r
giveness of 10in~, waio hy divine aprudt,tmf'nt, to be re
ceived through baptism. This \te proved from the 
script ure~, the old F'ttthrr~, the llefo rmers of the 15th 
centurv, c'lntl frnm the nuthorized crc('cls of the mode rn 
~ecta rian~. For this l'entimenl we wen• denounced bv 
all t:ectarians, nnd bv' manv of our O\\'n brl':.'thr~n. Thft~ 
matter is now beco~ing t~o plain to IH: clt>nied. Yet 
the majority of UR ding to the old ~cclarian plan in 
part, aud pnrt ly with the apos tles. 

6. Mv ~ixth rE'asnn is. that llllren<'wed mnn c~annot 
act from a l.igher princi.plc than sdl lon•. It is the 
principle ; upon which God ir, pity to our fallen world 
operate~. He addresses the most powrrlul motives to 
them, e\'erlastin~ punishme11t to the wicl<ed, and 
eternal life ann blessedness to them who sh:lli b<·lieve 
and obey hi,- Son. Stlf lo\'e is nddrf'!'sed, and self 
love acl~ . Hi.: ft!ars are alarmed to (l y from ruin, and 
hope i3 inspired b,t· the go::pP.I-hc comt>s to Je~us in 
hi 11 own appninled way, and oh(•.rs the gospd by being 
bapl izeti. Then he rec~ives salvation. and the prom
ised spirit, is made a new creat ure. Ht~ loves be(ause 
much is forcil•en. he now is lf'd hy th~ spi,it, the very 
principle of thf' new 'Tlan. Tht~ l11 w is written on his 
heart, and he a<:b as the law dictatt·~, 11ot nsa slave by 
constra int and fear; but a:: a ~on hy choice tHH.l Jove . 
There a re but two lt>ading principles by which man
kind are actuated, thf: flesh and the ~pi r it . None bu t 
the renewed man is led by t he latter. ''Whom the 
world cannot rt>cein"." 

7. Mvseventh reason i11, that hnplism is frequently 
by the fathers called reg !neration, and illumination, 
and so does raul call Jt. They, douut less, EO called it, 
because the~e follo wed baptism or were inti matel.r 
connected with it. If man must be sa \·cd from the 
love of sin before bnptism; and if the Spirit is to be re
ceived through baptism, will it not follow that that 
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salv-ation wa-s effe~(ed without the influence of the rt· 
· ne-wing~t $pir.it to be rece-ived through ltnptism. s~Jf 
love i:5 a~jvine princtpit>, and when moderated hy scrip· 
ture, is the s1and·>~rd of piety; love y~u t· neighbor Q$ • 

yourself. 1 have h:.~ve been r-.ther 1cdious but I' .- now 
forbear' to give hoy mo~.e rea;:ons for my fttith. ' . . 

·· But you r gre:ftcst astonishment is, tha t J said, "that 
'love wtts. heavert'~ eonfif·tn1ug st•a.J bt pard.on.' In youc 

· ~f·eat astonhdHnent you (>jJi_cu latPd. thil{ u11kind expre!l,._. 
ion. " Worse and worse." . Well rea.l[y, . I thought 
P aul· taught ·~l i,is clocl rine, when . he !'aid, ' in whom, 
After that y-otf'be){eved, y~ ~wer~ saved with the Holy 
Sp.ir.iL of prbrnise,· which is the earne~t.e•~ your h1heri-

. tan.ce. ~ ud because ye nre Son's, hei11g horn of the 
faith and bap-ti~m, God hath t~e nt fo rJ h the spirit of his 
Sorl- into your hearts, wher~by we c•·y Abba, fat.h~ri: 
and. ·.the Spirit i-tself hf'arcth witn('SS with vu-n. .f'pirits 
that we are the sons of God. Now ·-Nha~ ··you call a Fcal 
of pardon, i. C'. baptism, is lle\'GI' G:. lleA <Heal in th& 
t~criptnres, more than any 0 1 her act of obedience .. 

You Fay, the heHrt is the fouht;iin .of a ll ·rjloral ini
quity. Let tha t . ~e'mad.e pnre, and the ·life !lf cour11e 
will be. Make lhP. .tree ~ood and !RP. fruit wilt .be good. 
This is aii-CYranted. But how i~ this fount<lin of moral 
in iquity to be purdied? before or after baptism'? You Eay 
before. [ask you r scriplmal atJthority. Have you 
any? I ::ay, after bnptism, and h::tve givt•n many good 
reasons for il. Yo11::eem to think· that thcre\crm be 0() 

change of heatt wiLhoat a spiritua l change·. The 
heart of an unrene\\ ed man is frequent ly rhanged from 
one pu rpose to another. He may be an his way to 
a<Jsassinate his neighbor, but before the deed; he chan
ges his purpose through fear, or some other motive, his 
heart ·is changed thus far. So the unrenewed sinne-r 
may be g.omg on to perpetrate all wiGI<edness. but 
from the 'fear of punishment, and the hope of a happy 
and · e~rnal me, he cpanges his purpose. Now. wh() 
will &ay, that h.ii heart is spiritual! y changed t 'fher• 
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is too much cau'tion amongst us, .. J~st we ·alarm the 
fears 6f the wicked u.v prea'Ching up heJI and damna
tion to the· wrcl\ed. Fear is divinely implanted in our 

· · creation., and,.i~ nddres~ed b.r God himself. }iow mnny 
-thousands have yoo se~n , ·reformed and changed in· 
life, whose ht"arts were.~piritually vnchaoged. 

But\ITiy brothPr says, "Wiil it not b~ said, t~at .you 
authorized L~e clu~f'gf~, so often made ~gninst us, that 
we teach, that cold hea 1 ted sin-ners mity be baptized1' 
No; for no on~ ·thaf understands me can insinu<~te thi:r. 
To correct thig vei·y charge, hllve I wrilten the sen
timent. Are those c.old hearted, whose fears are alarm
ed to fly from .ruin? were the. pentecost ians cold hear
ted, when p'ierccd at heart from conYiction of sin and 
danger, they inquire, what ~hall we do to be sav.ed1 I 
T~ar. ~~rre nre to-o m:my cola hearted sinners amongs-t 
us ,.bapti_.zed, who ·are not anxiously sePking !'alvl'l-'· . I ton. ' · · , 

You are . sh'tisfied. that I ·would not baptize n man, 
who .Was .metJitaling tbe murdN of his nei;!hbor, · if r 
knew it. · ·· No I· would not. And would my brother 
baptize a person,, if he I< new ir, wfio was con\ icled -uf 
the enmitY, hard.o(lli ~nd blindness 'of hi \i henrt, and 

- of tire \v1cked ness ~f his past life, _and r. la rrvcd at his . 
situation, ' illlpiires of )'OU, what 81wll l do~ Woulrl 
you oapt;ze him till he was saved, ll)ved God and 
made a new creature? No you would not. What 
"dv1ce wpuld ynu give him? you would te ll him, you1 
heart must be changeJ-0 says he, as well migh t yo u 
lcll the Etheopittn to change his ~kin, a.id tht: leopard 
to change his spots. This is God',; work; how sbaiJ 1 
get his spirit'/ What would you do? ·you would Rot 
advise him to go to the mourning b"nches nor to tarry 
in praying till he wall saved from sin. What would 
you t t~dvise?] know well what inspired An:11'tias would 
have · said; Arise and be baptizt-d and wa:sh ~way 
your sins. Yo_u strangely repre~ent me . as meaning 
tty a change of heart, that the heart is u nloit.clledl not 
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concern;_i(. ·This .is 'your own gloss. I refe r you to 
t~e .No b. :·preced~ng for-a farther development of.m.
vaews. J 

In ?oncluslon.: your inquiry respecting those saints 
who lived ~lnd dted be(or~ Chri$t, whether they were 
eaved by hrs blood, need! b,Jt n short answer. That 
they shall be saveJ ~rom thegraveo and .death by his 
deatl) and, resurrect ron, I have ever maintained. 1 

.Cor. 15, h.om:5, nadS-29, But that they were ~;nved 
,from the love and power of sin, I have no proof, nor 
can. any be nff.,~Jeci from !h~ ScriptureL This is a 

·subJect of little tntere='t to us. .. 
Witl! a warm heart, and great affection I am your 

··old affi1cted brother. . 

T B. W.·S. 
wo more _let ters are rf'ceircd on the same subjec tt~, 

as th~ ~oregot~g, from E!dt•r!i· Winde r und Purviance 
~f~lu? fhere:s ~uch a similtty. in their arguments and 
objectiOns,. With thostl of bro. Ro::rers, that 1 refer 
rhen:no thlll reply a~ an ;:ns,Hr. Bro Purviance fhail 
recetve attention in our next. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

Letters to B. !l! Stnnt> Edilnr '?.' lite Christian Messen
ger, co~ta_mz.ng sou;e r~flf!ctitms on tl1e present state 

. o.f Cllrzstzamty, as exllibited ly its }r)rofessed "olluw-
ers. . . . ' 4 

.LETTER. No. t ·. 

Beloved Br&. ·stone: , ·. ' 
I. ~~pon~dered by mnny of my Dreth-ren too puri 

\antcaiJo many of my views in reference to the man
ner:>, .maxims, ~ehavinr. _and courtesy of Christians. 
On th~s account many of them sri\·, I am ultra. Wh· 1r 
not c.onform ro the prese.n·t rt'tiodd .manners and lnu:~ 
of. ttns age of advancemen~r in litc· rature and science!! 
l_t Is se~rceJ_y ~If .a centun· sinco our ancestors -be-

. he.ved 10 wJiches', hobgoblins and the like. .Now we 
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are 1o advance-of au~h S:Operstiiion. ,-Th'e:rapid march 
.of sci'ence ·and - phi_lospphy, have cnuse.d su.c:tl _mist to 
~lp_. by. We fl\ltst conform to the taste of th~ _age~
el§~ we. shall exercise·\ b!}t litt'le inftueflce in- t.ecie~y. 
What i~· there in. the shape of n. coat, hat _o~ drcss1 

-Reallv, ,we must -not be ,odd. · What _if our anccston 
.tbough(and acted differ~,ry1· . 1:; ' this· a reitson now 
to be offered} W.~uld the-' npostjes, spend their time 
in' speaking of· sueh uuimp'ol\lan.t r:nalter s? S.ur'ely not. 
To such ~peech~s as the above, have I often w-ith deep 
mortification, listened, c<;>ming even . fl'c·m the pro
fessed Christian. And ye t-.1 am ultra whilst I oppose 
such things-ap1 too 'puriJanical •. 

Paul in his let1 er · to the church nt Rome, savs, xU.. 
"Be not c(m(ormed to tltis ~or/d." -P eter speaking 

on the suhjfci of Chs:i~tiau character gh•es special in
struction ,in .reference to dress--uses a negative, and 
snys, "not '\\ itb gold 'and costly a·ppare).' '" -

. C(.ln I we n.istl\lce the meaniAg of such language?. f 
am·clfftain we cannot. And Christinn reader~ whoever 
you are, gi\'e heed f'tJeseech you to God's wo-rd. Let 
it sou r.d in yonn~ar.s·, 'dwell ever in yo\1 ~ mind~, that 
you ure NOT to be confornted to :his worJd . ~Jd:,not 
yout· hands in ~ecuri'ty,. l.eacJ nQt y.ou·rse lves inJo'a belief 
that thes~ · are unimjJO:rtan t mat ters. The firsfeuecess-
ful ent~ rprize ever made against the word of God was 
to gah1 credE!n-re to this· ve·ry idea, it 'is not essential. 
Thus God':; holy word h11s been ta!flpered with, h-is law 
vioiated, and sectarianism with its d Pep roots grow_ing 
in the human hear t, and its deceitful foliage, gathel'· 
iug still.more deceitful verdure · in the m)p_d, running 
over the-ramparts of I ruth and virtue.- .;-l(;od's wor.ct 
say!, "be ri~t conformed to t his world." You- ~ay it is 
not essential. · I t' is expldined, and re-explaioed-;;. on
til it means just whatou~ vitiated' and corrupted tastes 
desire. · Christ-and his apostles taug ht, "That he that 
be-lieveth and is baptized shall ' b.e saved, and h~ that 
believeth not-shall be: damned."' But oo" a da:va re-' . 

. -A l!ir.clar. 

finer_n~ht-;ritiried _Fr.epti~ism fiR ys, ohl that i ~ all true, 
butH IS not essential. Jlthe healtt is riuht it matters · 
not whether we arc bapti zed or not~ fr the hear't .ie 
right that will do. Take good care however, that the 
hea1't is ri!!hl . Thus subs.~itclin~?; foa· truth, a lie, and 
decei~ing the world. _Jtead('_r, a tt end; James says, nJf 
we keep the whole I an: and o:li~ nd iu,o.1e point, we are 
guilty of the whole." How th~n can we love God 
reverence anq obey ~ ina wi thout st ric tly ohserving thi; 
command," Be not conformed fo this world." 

In my next ( wi ll go somewhat ipto detail on the 
subject of couforming to this world. 

_ T•ll' then adieu. 
D. P. H. 

-<>
A CIRCU-LAR. 

At our last annual mteting, we the u ndrnignerf were appointed b7 the 
bre1bren to write a ci rcular a rfd ress to the brethren scattered altroad 
throughoutlhe' State of J lll noi~, lln(lto as many othe•s in tbe adjninift~ 
!!hates and 'l'erritoties, ns may wish to co-operate with us. We wish tba 
Ehlers and Deacous especially t11 aueud , our next anmu\1 meAt i~ at 
Sprin,;fieJ.I Ill. on tit~ Thursday before the ti r~t Lurtl's rtay of SeJ•tem
ber. -It ill !lUr wis~ that we becnme betrl'r a cquainted wi'th one another, 
that the ties of brotherly ln\•e mny btcome closP.t-that we ma7 better 
know the state of the .:hurr.hes, and co-opt tate for their gnrnl, a net for that 
•f the community by ~enciing ancl susta ining efficu~nt Eva •• geli~ts in the 
cospel fieltf. We earnestl y n•quest t\'ery one, " hu feels an interrst in 
&he cood CaiJee, to attend 1\t the time 1\0d place above mentionerf. We 
abo· request that tho~e btethren whu may 1111~nd, to come with ac~Ndii.ed 
teati.monials of being chosen and seut by the chur-:hes, 1hat they brine 
with them as correct 1t statement nf 1he number a ml condition of tbe 
church, or thurcbes, a s may be in their vir111i 'Y ; """ whether they ~ 
willinc to cd-Hperate " 'ith · us in the work of Evangelizing-and bow 
IDuc_b each ~h~~s \Yilling 10 give to sustain e\•angelists. 

Dear b re1hren ,.f!ie harvest ts ·great, and the laborers are few. Sooa 
we may be c:alled to e.ive an account of _our ateward$hip, how we baYa 
•1l8184 the l.erd'• courts entrusletl tu.us. 

Yout..,bretbreu, 
.., I ' • 

. -
'n. w. STONE, 
J. 'P.JONES. 

Bro:· Ma~e or' Fr~nidori ~o, aiks. To w!lat peri-
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C'Jd does our ·Lord nllQde· in Matt. xv.i t< 27.. ·'.The. Son 
·-b(Afan shitll 1~om~~ tlie -~l,>ry of the f.ather. ·.atHl-o.f 
·ttlt$\.n~els, an~ thfh .shall he re~~rJ every man aco(}r. 
ding to his' "·o)•ks." . . · · · · . -. 

Ansr .. H e don btle~s alludes to the 'period of. his ·s~c .. 
ond coming, Af\d to lM IZ'eneral ju·l~ement.--Proof· is. 
abundan.t, but no! ~eces~~ry. l9· a Bible ~ re"ader.. ! : 

. ~ B~ W S . ... 

· Religi~o~ News. 

Mount VunO/l Ia. Ma~ch 2, 1842, 
Br~. SToNE.-The l<tSt religiou·s intelligence I gave 

you)ras dated, . Nov. ·26 1840, at whicllt'irne I stated 
that I had just d>mmenc~d for a yea r ~:' ~onstant Ia~ 
~the work of EvanCYelizin~. Thi:; -'years labor· closed 

' 0 ' J 

Aboqt \he middle of ·hst October." during which time 
~~ ~t-raveled about 3396 miles; [ df:>iivered 346 public 
. di~co.u'rs·es on the subject of CI\J·istiani ty; and I Wit· . 

. n~~d the td~ition d 126 co·nverls · to that gl~rious 

. ea~.Se for which w.e ple.ad. There "rere more nddi.tionS. 
-~~· :~~~- . bo!Jnds. 9f my travels duri?g the yea~, I hn~e 
on-lj· gaven the. numbet· that was add.ed~ a't tne~ meet-
ings wbich I at:trJfded·. · _ -

r nm still in the' fi~ld, and have witnessed severat 
happy acce~sions to tl1e cause of truth.dtlring lhe pres-· 

. en.t, _f.~nr. I am much pleased with lhe p,iety and 
~cb~~tian zeal of· most Qfthe youug converts 'Where)'j 
1 trayel • . Their condi1.ct ~eern; to say;: ~he}: haf~,',' Em:.-.' 
li'~ed for Hfe. Mavlhe Lord bless ttie.mr abund~ntl.y • . 
fam dear Bro. yours ·i'n the go<?d h~p~~ 

. . :. . ELIJAU GPODWJN. 

. Jaebon(lille, M,aroh, 1~~· 
Bro. STOI'III:: . 1 

· I harl Ute pl~ure of •biting the brethren in the City of St ~ Louis oa . 
tbe 13th or .. March, and united with tbtnl in the WOJ'Ship of Gud. en· 

. btavenly Falher~ . · ~ 
Tbex laawe ~ised a cOripp,tiooG witb about 3:0 aa.!Dben ~ aocl dailT 

' . . 

- I '• ' '• 

.• 
~)e ·i>ec'omi~g lfcquaiooed with · othen, wJ1o 'h.liv11 recently I uc;.atec:i in tb~ • 
cj.l>J:>" . . . ;. ;j .. • . .. 

·. W.e han truly a re(resh ing seli">n cf,uri n~ otlj, YJSir.; 5. were icnmelied' 
ancl thus put m1tli~ ~avior . The br!!tllreu 'it're.auxious to liave · th• 

: Teaohers call upon them; · ., 
May Lhey go ~Din the ways or truth .anti ri~hreous:teSJ. 

'.• .\s C\'e" yo:.~r brmher. 
../· . D. PAT. HENDimSON.· 

.Tb.e Washi.~gtnnians ~ave gloriously triu;npheci it1 our co~ntry. They . 
. have swept eve~y. dri.nking gr?r.~ry from .Jacksopvilte, un~ but two po~r 

.mt~tgre oun are lelt .en our C•runry, nne! rhese are fa st wanurg for ·want of · 
. customers. A str;11rger was in .,uur rown a few rl>rys ngn, he searched 
through town fo~ a place to gtt a drink of gnrg, and 6 u l i n~ none, he ask· 

. · ed a citizen oo the '£quare Ill dirert him to a place whert! he mi-ght 'eta 
drink. 'Jhe citizen told him there was none in town. l\1ny suct:ess at
t~d the Washiugtoniaus every wh~:r~ ! · My best wishes are \llith them. 

· :· . · : . . n ... w ..-s . . 
·Bro. Walter 'Scolt reports 50 iminersed at one meeting at Minerva, 

··sason counry 1\enti.rcky. . . ' · , 
' ~ Bro. C"rihfiehfrE'pOrls s :radr!;tions to the clwrch.in Lexington: 40 of 
which hy immtrsion. 5 ~vere irnmersed at .\ft. lbcrd, !<y., IV in Jeff~r
ldn couuty, l wliana. Bro. R;ce at a fiiUt' .lays OICI!Iiug at o.\'iug3ville. 
Ky.,addrci 25 . . Bco .. Short at Wnrs.,w anrll\ew Liberty 1~. Bros • 
S hort and :I'hom('lfon, at ('"fJ'~e Creek 68. A 1 W iuchester, Ky. 70 ball 
been ad~td to \he chtucl!_,·55 at .U t. Sterling, 24 at 1\lnceclonia, clljrllr 
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. Obituary· 

•ent their~emhers fro.n l1enri11J us.; but th~re are many of ·\l)e~ ,ton 
!i}Jb.min•le•r t'l "'!unit lf?;•tch flicultion. . 

We •have ju~t t:omm.;uced a co-t•oerntiuu in this cou1~y whicli .·bidl 
mr to,be 'or iuliuite:;ervieeo to the cai•se. . . • . . ... 

Since' the fi rst nf January, 184J, I have seen.120 ~ilde·d r to the' coa-
'"'g"tions whe1e I i.anl labored. ' ·· 

May· the I.ortl ole~s yo~.o, a111l still make you a ble.,i.ng to many peo· 
pTe . . Yourstruly. · 

. J. T. JOHNSON. 
_Bro. W . M. Brown at 1\filton, l il. obtainerf,89 a!lditiOIJs, a t f'ii'tsfield 

35oan.d il't St. Louis , n church is c:oomitut ~d of 40 me1pbers: · • . 
Bro . Rro\\'n1s leuer is c•owdetl out. 

. 'B ro •. J. T •. ,_Jc.huson, ,Ma•ch 24 says, he.has seen about 150 additioni 
tioce ht lif January. · --

' Obituary Notices. . . 
· ·Dn:o~Ontbe·1Gth of .fanutU'y,.18H, Gen. Rnhert R ussel . at Julf'• 

· Faieland''a~ his spn·in·law, in Calll1way conuty. M•• Ha1l he liven till 
· thl! 29th' 1Jr'March, he would ln\~e comlfll'letl S:.l ~· ears, He was a kind 

husband fnr uenr a5 years, a u ll fi'CctinnrtU! Jl<trtln t, 1\ g oocl r.itizen, a beiO• 
•1!1 ' n~i&hbor, and above a lii\ t.ealous Chri$tinn. He has left an old 
cOm.p_aqion, ltJtll"t'ing nn the brh,tk of the grave. and a iu,11nerous and re. 
•P.ectabltt proge••Y· He was to me a panicular f.ien11; and 1\ kinJ uncle, 
Suoo I · hope to join his company in he a \'en. '!'he st'pnmtion will be 
-arj i hort. . ~. W. S. 

Alsp..:..~li!a C. Clnrk, consort of R ol>Prt C l:nk,·.nncl daughter of .C. 
c . Moore,.of Fayene counry,l{y • . She had IOi lg lingered with a pul
mony cowmrnprion1 but in perfect composu.·e of miucl . I n hope of re· 

storing' !11=r health, fhe was ~aken by her all':. c•ionare .hll~banl! to lJRvan
na, 'ln _Euba , whe1e, in n r ... w days afrer the.ir arrival, •he tlieit, i~J the 
land of &trnngers, on the 26th of V ee. Ul41 , lacl!, in~two or three month• 
.. f being 19 y~ars old. Though she was . my gran•t -tlaug!ner, I must·be ·· 
permitfed to say, shts was amoug the most accum pliw ed litemry\}"emale• 
of the .W est, a miable, pious. and a zealnus Clwstian. H er remain• 
Were brou&bt back tO her We.epi:fg pareuts, aud interreJ in her father11 

Prd'e!l• 
· ~Jell-Aboltt the same 'time, my brother-in-law,'Judge Alney:.3•fC'Lean 
in Grtt.f1Vi:le1 [\y , le=1ving a wife, a lll.rge family of cbilclren, and many 
lft;Ser,·edl/' warm f1iemts 10 deplnre his IHSII. · ·. · 
~·tso-P.ecently, a t.home, iu Fayette, Mo. m,y good: friend and broth· 

er, Heury C:uiFman, He waF beloved by llll who kuew him. · ' · 
.Also-on. the 14tb of M<~rch. 11~4:!, Matild.,, the consart of Charle· 

W'tmot of this c:i>unty , in the joyful hope iif inunnnality. She for ~!~•· 
ny pars lived a Christian, and was gf~atly belcned by ber brethiCD aod 
acquaintances, . . ' 

'.Aiso-Abnut 1he tnme lime, Ol•r amillble and \Ye~l beloved •ister, the 
wife 9f bro . Juh!! .Owsley of Louisiana, M o. ~:''tl~ssed . are tbe dea~,. 
that die iu the Lom., . · · . · 

· A~On the 6"' of March, our estee,neit brflll ler ·aa:!J. fellow Taborei 
tA the gospel, Eld. John H. H ughs;.-of P"Y•li!IViU!', M'o: ·.Hisr_Qe'mnrJ. 
· ·ww nee -be dear t? bia C riundl!, auu his de a \Ia a r.rea ll~ to' lite c:b~~tchet 

TH E 

~lmmnr~~lAD mm~~lln'~llimQ 
May, lS42 • 

VOLUME XJJ. 

THE CONVENTION CONTIN UED FROM P AG E 13<1. 

, The com·ention met according to ~ppointmeut 
The same .. Moderator, and clerk \Vere requested r .· 
ac~~s fotlmerly, who complied and took their seal•. 

. ter so e~~ praye r, the old_ Father, who had requir-
ed ~ longet ttme for the consideration of th b .. , 
wh1ch had t" l I e su ~ec. 

, . pa~ IC u ar Y engaged the attention of th: .· 
comentw~ at Jts Jast session arose nnd spoke; llrP :~ 
ren, ~~y _mmd :vas not prep~n?d to ae i on the imt>o~
tan t .uhJect dJs_cussed at our. last meeting. therefo're i 
~~q~ested an a~J.ouroment till the present time. £..,· ,~~ 
. nee, I l~ave ~lhgentJy and prayerfuJJy read rn ·ei. 
ble,. havJng determined to d ivest my mind as m~ch :·t:: 
pbossJble of all undue prepossession~, by whieh it mioh ' 

e warped from fhe truth 'fhe t" · , "' .. 
meetin I ·. Jme Etn~,e ou r ~~~ ! 
Old a~: T account th~ hnp]'lest period of my long li (e . 
d • am, I ltave le t~ rned more of profita ble know/ 

e ge than I had ever learned before You t·e b. -
that the s b' f d' . . · .mem er Wh u ~ect o ~scuss1en at our last meetinO' . · 

e_ther the prom1sed Spi rit in Acts ii sso w:l~. 
~romJse confin_P.d and l iwited to th~ d~rs 0~a;t :~ 
po~tles, by wh1ch the Chri~tians were m:-~de onP~ ~~ .. 

wa~ It Jet good to us in these days also ? Th · b.' t. r 
entirely en •aged . d d · 1s oo 3ect 
ded I g my m_m 'an on which it has deci-

. carefully exammed the threfl ~ystema of th"' 
13 "' 
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Christian world on this subject. The first I examined 
was my own, adopted when I was young, and partly 
defended by me till lately. It was in substance this. 
God by his Son made a revelation of himself, his will, 
and his laws, our duty and future.destiny, in the Bible~ 
he banded down from heaven this book to the poor 
sinner, and thus said; take this book, rearl it, believe it, 
understand and do it, and you shall be saved, if not you 
must be damned. But he added, I kn~aw you are so 
depraved, you cannot believe it, you cannot understand 
it, nor can you do •what is commanded, till I in sove
reign grace, in my own time and way, give my holy 
spirit to work faith in you to make you undPrstand it,. 
and give you power to .obeyit, and be saved. On this I 
thue reasoned. Would the poor sinnet· read a book 
which he could not believe nor understand? Would 
he attempt obedience .to commands- which he could 
not do? What would· he rationally conclude? -Certain
ly, to neglect the Bible, and not to attempt obedience~ 
but wait God's own time and way to give his Holy 
Spirit to do those things for ar.d in him. But I saw 
plainly, that the world could not receive the Spirit, 
but through faith and obedience. 

T he second plan J examined was this . God gave a 
revelation by his Son to the world, and thus addressed 
the sinner, Tt~ke this book, read it with understanding~ 
believe and do it, and by this means save yourself, and 
he a new creature. But the Lord added I will do no
t iling more for you, nor must you e:x::pect any thing 
more to be done, than I have done. This wor.d is the 
po"Yer, the only power, and there is no other power to 
sa!vation. I shall set inactive on my high and lofty 
throne, and will not interpose my power f0r your help 
:1gainst sin, nor the ,powers of darkness, nor in the work 
of renewing you, This I view as prayerless.· despara
tion. For who could pray fo r help for any thing,. whea 
nil were denied? 
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The third pian~ came next under my examination. 
It is this; God bas given to the sinner the Bible, the 
book of his revelations, and has said; : Take this Book, 
read it and believe it; for it has in .itself sufficient evi
dence to produce faitg; understand it, as you do other 
books; for it is easy to be understood, obey it and I 
will give you my H oly Sp.irit to renew and save you 
with an everlasting salvation. This is the plan which 
l have accepted, and for which I have abundant 
proof satisfactory to my own mind. God meeteth him 
that works righteousness. 

To this conclutoionj have I firmly arrived;. That if 
we walk in the light, even as he is in the light, we 
have fellow~bip one- with another; The counter part 
is, if we walk not in the light even as he is in the light, 
we have no fellowship on~ with another. This is the 
cnuse of all the disunion of Christians in the world, 
and never wlllthey be united until they all receive thil' 
light, this Spirit, and .wall{ in it. Then shall. we all 
flow together, a'nd the world seeing our unity will be
lieve anll be saved. He sat down . 

Another venerable fethcr arose slowly, leaning on 
his staff, and thus addre:sed the Moderator. Brother 
moderator, I have been an t~ttentive listener to the 
sentiments spoken by these bre thren. I arn fu lly con· 
·.rinced that the union of Christians is nil important to 
themselves as a duty they owe to thPir L(}rd. It is all 
important to the world, tbat they may be saved. 
The time demands it, and it should not, it must not be 
delayed. I see an impossibility in human creeds, how
ever well digested, hqwever ::;hart, to effect Christir1n 
union. The. Bible itself ca:mot do it, unless by obedi
ence to it we all receive th'3 Holy Spirt of promise, 
and walk in the Spirit, or in the light as he is in the 
light. We may wrangle about notions and doctrine~. 
but this is foreign from the Spirit of Union. l\Iy 
Yentcnce is that we show by example whut we pro-
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. ' 
fess in words. The wind work alone will not do. · We 
must .aJ1lay•QUt sboulde.rs to: ;lb~ work, and· now is the 
accepted time, for now it is the ·will of God that all 
Chvistians should be qne. He sat down. · 

Another Father ros~ with intell igence beaming in 
his ~ountenance, and thqs spoke, Brotber Mode• ator, 
I feel no .disposition to controvert any thing lhat has· 
been· advanced by the brethren in this conv~ntion . 
"But he that believeth shall not make haste. Let us 
not be in ·a hurry, lest confusion follow our labors. 
Our penultimate br9ther said, that he had abundant 
proof that the H oly Spiri~ is given to them that be
lieve a-nd obey the gospel, which Spirit would renew 
and save· them. I wish no~ to suggest an idea that 
I deny this doctrin~; but wish to·. have every_ cobwe b 
brushed from the .eyes of.my mind by the. besom of 
truth. H.esat down. 

Then a rose the old Father, alluded to, and said My 
bro ther has imposed on me a pleasing task. Pau l to 
Titus says; H e ~as.~s(;lv.ed us by the washing of regen
eration, and the. renewing or the Hol.y Ghost, which 
be hath shed on us abundantly through J esus Christ 
I)U t' Lord. Th1s proves that salvation a lld renewing ar.c 
the works of the Soirit. And fathe·r, that fhis is the 
same Spirit promis~d by the Savior, whicn· was to 
abide with them forever, and which was shed abroad 
on them at Pentecost, and promised to all who shou ld 
repent and be bap~ized·. , The Apostle to Titus in the 
passage just quoted , sh~ws how the promise was still 
good to all th~ obedient in his day through baptism. 
Our Lord taught, P.xcept a man be born of water and of 
th~ Spi\·it be could not enter into the kingdom of God . 
Thi5 is the unction, the anointing, which teacheth us of 
all .things, or rP.news u~ in knowledg_e. It is the eye 
salve to c lear the .mental . vision. Ye are .the temple pf 
tbe HoJy Ghost, asiGod hath said, l wiiJ dwell in 
you, and ~'alk in you. If any among you lack wisdom 
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let him ask it ofGod, who •giveth liberally to all men, 
and it shall bedor.e unto him. 

We know the word is the wisdom of God, or the 
revelation ofhis wisdom, yet we may _have a form of 
knowledge without the power: But through faith and 
obedience to this word·, we get the Spirit, the true 
wisdom, that cometh from above; which is first pure, 
then peaceable·, gentle, easy to be entreated, without 
pa'rtiality, and without hypocricy; full of good fruits . 
This Spirit we all too much laek, and this is the Spirit 
which will unite the Christia ns, and save the world. 1n 
vain we say, let us be united now. Rather say, let us 
be fllled with the Spirit; and then the !-1Dion will · soon 
follow. He will- give ~he Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him. Let us li e daily and hourly at the throne o f 
Rrace, and cease not to pray iri faith till we receive the 
Spirit. H e .ceased. 

A reverand old Baptist preacher arose, a nd said; Men 
and brethren. My pulse beats in uni~on with yours 
on the divine subject of Christian union; . Opinjons 
we may and ought to relinquish for this desirable end; 
bt,lt the truth we dare not gi v~ up. I ·have somethin« 
on my mind t hat fo rbids me to be hasty in this matte~ 
I_ want our union to be cordial_ a nd lasting, and not 
hke the ephemer:ll unions of the present time. My dif
ficul ty is the subject of baptism. Bl.1t I will not speak 
of it at t his time, but post po.rie it till our next mee ting. 
! move that we now adjourn to meet again this day 
month. They all agreed , and after p rayer they sep
::n-ateti with Christian affection. 

to be continued ,. 

-<>
suRETYS HIP . 

T wo Chriatian brethren met, and in a conversation, 
one observed, Brother B. I do .not a pprove of_ t!'lis 
p.rindple of suretyship, .especially among Christians.. 
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I have ever doubted whether it be according to divine 
law or equity. What think you of-it? 

B. r have not till la-tely ever thought :much 'On the 
subject. I am indi·ned to think ·with you, that H is 
contrary to divine law, an<i eqU-ity. lt is ·not among 
the laws of Moses. A Had it been a good i:aw, it would 
not have been omitted. It is not among the laws of 
Christ; for we find ·no mention of it in the New Testa· 
ment. It was cerlainly disapproved by 4nfinit-e wis
dom, and ·by the '\Visest king of Israt>l; for l~e scripture 
says, Prov. vi, I. My son, if thou be surety for thy 
friend thou art snared with t:he words of thy mouth. 
Do this, my son, deliver ' thyself when thou art come 
into the hand of thy friend-; go humble thyself and 
make sure thy fdeml (or so shalt thpu prevail with thy 
friend) give not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to 
thine eyeli-ds. Deliver thyself as a roe from the hand 
of the hunter; and as a bini from the hafid of the 
fowler. 

The surety is here represented as a fowl ·in the 
hand of a fowler; bow it fluttertl and tries to escape! 
or as a roe in the hand of a hunter. How it struggles 
to get away! So the surety is ensnared. He ·should 
speedily try t~ ex.tri<cate himself, give no eleep to his 
eyes, nor slumber to his eyelids, till he is delivered. 
He should go to his friend, and humble himself before 
him, and thus prevail with him to deliver him from 
the bond. 

Again. He says, PJ:ov: ii, 15. He that is so1'ety for a 
stranger sh:ill smart for it, and he that hateth sure
tyship is $Ure. Now if suretyship was a divine law; 
would divine wisdom permit it to be hated:? 

Again he says P rov xvii. 18. A man void of under-· 
standing becometh surety in the P!esenee· ofbis friend. 
This amounts to a diYine veto to the praoctice. 

Again Prov. xxii, 26. Be not thou -one of f·hem, 
that are sureties for debt~. Here is an ~xpress -pro hi-
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bition; and ·plainly shows the principle and the · prac-
·~1ce to be in opposition to the divine mind. , 

C. . I n~ver saw so··plainly before that it is so ex· 
pressly forbidden by the word of God. Is it not strange 
that the- practice has so universally obtained, when so 
pointedly forbiddei1? ··But bro. B. Did no.t Christ 
l:Jecome our surety and; paid our debts to law and 
justice for us? -This is the foundation of 'the most pop
ular systems of Christianity in the world, and this bas 
given countenance to the practice of suretyship in the 
Christian community. B~t do not the scriptures say, 
that Clirist was our sure-ty? and can ·we give up this 
doctrine, without giving up Christianity? 

B. 'Vhe ·Scriptmes·no where say, that Christ was 
oar surety. They say '·'By so much was Jesus made 
a surety of a better testament. Heb. vii, 25. Now a 
surety of a Testament, covenant .o.r ,bond, is very differ
ent from a surety of a debtor. 

A surety of a bond is always connected 'wifh him, 
''who gives the convenant or bond: God gave us the cov
enant of promise, ·confirmed by his word and oath. 
.But so great was bis mercy,-' that ·he gave his Son to 
'he surety, or confirm'er of the covenant, in . order to 
remove alJ: doubt from om minds • .lJ esus was or became 
·indeed a confirmer, by all ·the wonders of his life, 
death, and resurrection. : Christ is therefore God's 
'Surety, being connec·ted with him in the covenant. 
This gives no countenance ·to• the system of surety
ship as now practised. 

C. Indeed brother you have suggested to my mind 
a new idea, yet it is so plain 1 cannoC1denv it~ correct
ness. How do you make it appear that Christians are 
wrong in being ~ure.ties ·one for another. 

B. D. F. G. are christian brethren in one church. 
D. very much needs a piece of property in the pos .. 
session of F. which F. can well spare. D. has not the 
money in hand; but tells F. all his prospects for gettin& 
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it ~t a_ certain time, ~hen. he will pay him_the sti pula
tea pncc, if not prov1den trally prevented. Says bro. 
F you must make me sure. Says D. I cannot farther 
than, my prospects go i of which I have informed yon 
fu ~ly , and truly. But says F. if bro. G. who is present 
wii! become yo!.lr surety, and will ag ree to}pay me the 
the full amount at the specified time, if you should 
fail, you shall have the property; G. replies, brother. 
rou know his r rospects as well as I do. I believe 
brother D a chri&t ian, and therefore he is honest and 
\Vill not li e. You also are bound to believe this, or 
~urely you cannot profess honestly to have f€!llowship 
with h1m. His prospects for getting the money are 
good, nnd if providentially favored he will pay you. 
But if he f:.1il by adverse providence, he cannot be 
guilty in tho sight of .God nor man . Now what 
more do you wish? Says F. I wish vou to pay it, if 
.1e fai ls. 

But, says G. what right have ! to lose so mu~h, me n; 
than you ? Do you wish me to lose because provi
dence was ad \·erse to our brother. But if our brother 
should be unnblo to pay you according td promise, 
theo bring the matter not before Cresa1·. but before the 
church, and let them investigate the wh?lc matter. 
If he is j udged to be able to pay, and will riot, then le t 
the church exclude .him as a d-ishonest unworthy 
member. D when excluded ·then comes dire.ctly un
der Cmsar::: JUrisdiction; le t F now complain to Ca:::sar, 
ifhe choose. Ir J?'s prospect;; have been providentially 
blasted, and ·be be therefore unable fo pay, the church 
should theref,>re see that F shoulc not suffer all the loss, 
b.ut sbou.fd .ir: ch.arity assist . their poor unfortunate 
brother to pay the debt, at least in part. 

C.-This·would be a christian act truly. · But bro· 
ther B. is it right that a Christian should require ~ot 
~rety in. nny ca~e of anv cne, whe·ther he 'be Chri:;tian 
or not. • 
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B.-If the princip·le be wrong, the practice must be 
so too; equity forbids that any man shou~d pay some
thing foF noth~ng. Though suretys~IP. has been 
practised commonly from early ages, thrs IS ~o. rea~on 
why it is right. It must be sanctioned by d1vme an
hority, or it is wrong;·especially when so expressly for-
biddeu by infinite wisd·om. · 

C.-Should not Christians speedily reform in this 
matter. 

B.-Certainly, they should; and no longer be con
formed to the wr =-I d. It is a great evil under the 
sun.. . 

C.-Brother, I have another subJect under consid
ration, on which I wish to know your sentiments. It 
is, whether . ChristiaDs should seek, or fi ll civil 'or 
militarv ofllces of State. 

B.--Let us defer a conversation on this subjeet to 
;:mother time, when I shall have better m:1turec the 
subject. 

C.--,Agreed. 
B. \V.S. 

--. -<:>-
ClVIL A~D i\ULITARY: OFFICES SOUG!I1' A't1 D HELD 

BY CHRISTIANS. 

B.--I am truly glad to meet you alone . My mind· 
has been ruminating on a subject, concerning which 
I can come to no decision. Jt is clear to me that Christ's 
ki~gdom is not of this worlti. Its policy, its laws, its 
government and interests are difrerent. Cbrit:t i~ king,.. 
and from him have emanated. laws ~ufficient to go:v~ 
el'n his Stl ~jects, and to make his kingdom the ldngdom 
of righteousne~~, and peace, and joy. This sentiment 
we have all professed to receive, and have therefore 
rejected all human laws, and man-made confessions of 
faith, as the rnles of Christian conduct. I hav.e been 
thinking~ whether it is right for Cbri·stians to seek and 
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hold ci.vil ·or mi-litary offic~s . in worldly governments. 
· Brotber,-'What dO you think? 

G.-·1 think a thousand things · on•this subject but 
have been afrai'cl to give utterance .. to any> of th~m'. I 
fearll have not reli~ion enough to enabJe .. ·me· to- bear 

· tbe reproach Rnd perseeu tion ·to which' I should be sub
~ected, were. I. ftdly to-disclose my mind ·on tbis· sub
Ject. Fanaticism or ultraism would prabably be im· 
puted to ·me by ·ma:ny 'Of my · own bretbreg, and ·my 
naq1e cast····out as enl. · 

&-. Fear not;, blessed are they· th6t ·aretpersecuted 
for nghteousaess' ·· sake, for· theirs is the k-ingdom o'f 
heaven. The sanctuary, the· church of God must be 
cleansed, ·and the time draws· nign. Ha~py ·· the· man 

··'!ho shall be instrumental i·n effecting it. 
• C .--:-Amen! o'l'he trut·h · shall ·come, though deat-h 

' sbould··instantly follow: ! have· been led to. conclude 
1that it'is wrong· for ; Christians··to seek for, and hold 
offices ~n worl~Jy, ~overn~ent~. 'rwo a.rguments' have 
confirmed me m this sen llment . .. One is, the d.eleteri · 
ous effects· in those Christians,· ;who· seek for afld hold 
ttrose offices; and the other is, t·hat the seriptures dis
co.untenanee the pract1ce. 

Jt is a etubborn 'fact, that ··whenevPr "'a Christian 
seelis for, or h?lds.a civil or · military office-in the g·ov
~rnm~nts of tlus ··world, he· l?ses· the ~savar, -of ~ refig
lon, bts · z~al, and ~rdent der<ue to. -promote the irJterest 
of Zion. .He•must mingle wit·~ : the 'wicked, ar.d 
conform in some~de-gree· with their · spirit~ and ·:man
ners. · His mind becomes ali~nated from• God ·and his 
people,.and he loses the'fipirit ' Of holy contetnplation 
anq . prayer. Instead' of devoting himself' to the study 
of the laws of \fie king of saints, and of1regulating his 
heart·art'd life by ' them, mtrch of his ·time' is necessarily 
deYote'd :.to tbe st.udy of Oresar's laws: especially that 
part of them which ~ay particularly pertain to his of
ace. We cannot serve two masters; eitber we will love 
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the one, and bate the other, or hold t" the one, anti de
spise the other. We cannot serve God and mammon; 
nor can we serve God and 'Cresar, whose;1aws so wide
Jy·ditfer. 
B.-Wei~ ·but brother C- is h not right that 

(;hristians should be legislators? Surely we shoultl 
choose honest and good men, in pre-ference to the con. 
trary characters. 

C.-What need have Christians•of more or better 
laws tban those given us by our king? Are n(\t these 
sufficient to govern us? What right have ·Christiana 
to make laws? Did our Lord ever authorize any un
inspired man to legislate for ', hi s kingdom.? To do 

'·it, ~-s ·without authority--it ·is presumption. ils it not ·tl 
virtual acknowledgement that the Jdng's laws are de
fective and insufficient? Human laws, like their ma
kers, are ever·changing and'Varying as the ·wind. They 
cannot :be made to suit the cases and interest of all 
persons, and s-ections of all empire; 1herefore leghla
tors are always making and unmaking their law.s. 
Hence continual jar&, collision, st rife and war. Evtn 
our best of human governments, for this very reason, 
is now tottering and unstable, ·and ·must :ultimately 
3ubmit to the divine g<'vernrnent, and unchanging laws 
of our king, before·it becomes rig ht. Our laws equally 
8uit all dasses, and need no amendment; but remain· 
as firm as the pilhrs of .Jehovah 'e throne. The whole 
world are ·under obl igations to receive and obey the 
government and laws of king Jesus; and wo to ·'them if 
they do not! They ·will be treated as ·rebels. 

B.--Well if ·it be wrqr.g fo r Christians to beeome 
legislators, ·is it not t\)so WFOng for Christians to vote 
for, and make legielators.? 

C.-Undoubtedly; ior the vote r is the legislator 
through him. whom he elects as his representative. 

B.--Cresar's government might make laws to op
, pret~s us, and to bring us .into_great di!tress, unless.somc 
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of the Chr.istians were 1n the legislature to check 
them . 

C.-They d1d so of old, and the world is no ·better 
now, b~ing Ie.d by the same spirit . All that will live 
godly In Chnst Jesus shall suffer persecqtion; yet we 
must .not be ~onformed to this world in i.ts spjrit nor 
practice. vVe never read of Christians in the Chris
tian .scriptures a~piring to be legislators, judges or ex
ecu_tive officers, or that they were permitted to fill such 
·worldly offices. 

B.-- Why, brother~ what is the Christian's duty· with 
respect to human governments7 

C.-To b~ subject to t,hem, and to all their ord i
na_nces, which do not stand opposed to our king's. l.n 
th1s c~·~e, whether we shall obey God or man, judge 
ye, ~aia the apostles; <lDd so should we if for our dis· 
obedience death should be our lot. \V~ must pay tri
b~te to whom tribute is due ~ custom to whom· cQstom; 
and hon_or to whom ·honor. We must pray for theRl, 
~ndso ln:e ~ud ~hine in our government, as to show 
11~ supelionty over all huml'ln governments, and by 
tlll_s menns engage others to receive it and lle sa\'ed. 
It Js by ama~gamation with t~e ~overnments of the 
'~Q~ld, that Christians exhibi t so little light; and are so 
jJV!tted a,nd hostile amongst themselves. Come out 
from. ia~ong them, and be ye separate, sai th the Lord, 
n•:rll will recei\'C you, and 1 will be your God, and ye 
shall be my sons and daughter~. Jesus our grea t pat
~e rn. was !11 the world-he took no part in human ·leg
~~latwo-(hon.gh ~olicited st rongly, he would n(lt be a 
J~dg~ rwr a kwg 1n ear-thly governments. To l'ofiow 
h1m Is our dut\·, 
B~-Do yo~ also disapprove of Chistians __ gomg to-

w;n! · 

C.--Our Lord once said, M \' kin-gdom is not this 
world el~e my ~ervants would fight like the kinO"doms 
of_thi5 work!. Peter once in· defen.ce of his master~ d re"? 
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his sword and smote a se rvflnt of the high priest. 
Peter, said the Lord, put up thy sword, for he that 
taketh up the sword, shall perish by it. The Lord 
came from heaven to make peace, not war. His laws 
ar<> pal'ific, he is the prince of peace his kingdom is the 
kingdom of peace,-his subjerts are the children of 
peace. Nothing appears so repugnant to the kinJI
dor.n of heaven as war-Christians, who love ~s 
brethren, fighting against Christians with dead ly hate! 
Christians whose duty and work is to Eave thE:! world, 
fighting against the wicked, and hurrying them un
prepared in to ete rnal puriisbment. Is this to love 
our neigbor as our ~elves? As the laws of the l<iogdom 
prevail, and have their effect upon the hearts of man
kind, war precedes. Hence we read of a period in 
future when the gospel shall triumph, that the nations 
shall Jearn war· no more. They shall beat their 
swo·rds into plough shares, and thei r spears in to prun
ing hooks. Lord! hasten the happy day! 

B.-H these things be tru-e, the Christian world is 
truly in an awful state of apostacy! It is surely high 
time to think seriously and reform; for eternity is near. 
The world re;nains unc~nvert~d, and should engage 
tbe energies of all christians immediately. At 
another time I may trouble you farther on tbese subjects. 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

AJFEW EXTRACTS, 

From the fatuily library, a valuable perioaical printed at Iiarrods· 
burgh Ky. hy A Crihfield. 

Part of a letter from ,/1.: Ratns to S. Hatch on Tenlperance Soc£
elies. 

I have. as yet, if I mistake not, seen but one scrip
ture arra.yed against u:s: it is this: "That the man of 
8od may be perfect, thoroughly iurnished un.to all good 
works.'' This a rgues well. For as the Scnptures are 
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profitable for doctrine, fo r reproof, for correction, fo r 
instruction in righteousness, we may be assured, that 
they will admi nister a corrective, if we have gone as
tray; as they. furnish us to·. all good works, they do also, 
of course, furnish us against a ll evi l ones! We say: 
then, to our brethren, correct us-if w e have strayed 
from the right line of rectitude, correct us by the 
scriptu res. . . . 

"The corr(>ctive," it wtll be answered, "Is m the 
scripture to which you have just referred." Well, "the 
sc'riptures furnish us unto all good wo~ks"-to the 
good work of joining the Temperanc~ s~c1e~y-: to the 
good work of operating through th1s InstitutiOn, as 
well as the church, to save our fellow men from the 
horrors. of dru nkeness! Is it not a good work7-Lot 
the c/~eer, in the countenance of the poor woman, a 
few days aao almost a widow-her house a drunk-

o ' 
ard's hell, answer! Let the returning glee and prattl€ 
of her little ones answer! [t is a good work! · Ana 
does not love say, D O this good work?-love which 
fu lfills the law- which, in prnctice, is the law and the 
prophets! " I t is a good work," says the objector, "bu.t 
let the church. do it. ' ' L et the church 1 say, do all 1t 
can; aud let not its efforts be undervalued; but as the 
g reat multitude of men are not in the church, and can- . 
not upon Bible-principles he got into the chu:.ch, ope
rate upon these through the temperance society! and 
AS it is cert ain. that this socie ty can accomplish a 
great deal of good, that th~ ~bu rch, as such., cannot 
reach we sav to the Chnstian , l?y to a helpmg band· 
put y'our sho~lder to the whee l;-yo~r ~eligion like 
it~ author, does good every where-~hnstJan love says 
help this philan thropic caus~; the B~ble does. not pro
hibit it; it is therefore cons1stent~w1th th.e B1ble; . nay. 
even required by the Bible, if req~ired by that 1~ve 
which the Bible inspi res.--Thus, then, are you furmsh"~ 
ed, by the sciptures unto this good work: 
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But it might be said that, ''upon the principle 
which I advocate, Christians becoming members of the 
Temperance society, the ·rtlllking of a human creed, 
for the geod of the church, .might also be advocated. 
Not at a1l-and for · this obvious reason; a.creed is not 
good;~but an evil thing~ The scriptur"es, t herfore, fur
nish no man, no se t of men, with right or liberty to 
make a human creed !-Fi'rst prove a work to be good, 
then, and not until then do that work! 

But says the objector, ''I cannot bear the thought 
of being associated, in a temperance society, with the 
profane-with men in the praetice of every species 
of immorrali ty ." VV e are however, so associated, in 
the civil or political institute, and sometimes, wh ich is 
worse, in the family institute; and even men of the 
church; are not always of irrP,proaehable morals • . 
These, it must be admitted, are considerations which 
furn ish matter for bitter regret. But if we would 
wholly escape these associations , we must needs go 
out of the world . The genuine Chris-tian philosopher, 
will use his best efforts to bear, with all becoming pa
t ience, the evil circum:stance which he cannot pre
vent, and his best efforts to remove those which he 
can prevent. And as i·ntemperance is. a mammoth 
evil,-as it is an evil ou-t of which almost all other 
evils grow, ext ra efforts should be· made on the part 
of God's people to destroy this monster: We might 
add, that, at the same time, that many Immoral per
sons are members of the T emperance society, it has 
a grea t multitude of members of high moral worth. 
And should we not remember that our sinless Re~ 
deemer left the bright abodes of glory for us-stooped 
from heaven to earth, was made in the likeness of man 
took upon him the form of a servant- becamf: a so r
rowful pilgrim in a world lying in wickedness, to 
achieve human redemption. I would say to my 
brethren, that while we should abho:-_all that is evil _,. 
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and cleave to th::.t which is good, we should beware 
of the spirit of Pharisaism! I would also rem:ukl 
in closing, t.hat I have noticed, that the more iron 
jacketed, and lax sects of our country are the greatest 
o.pposers of the temperance cause! lA hint to the wise 
15 sufficient-. 

Your~ Truly 
-<>-

A. RAI:NS. 

Cotihued From the Christian Palladinm. 

CIIISTIAN UN IO N. 
Now, tha't Chr;~tian union has been increaSI!<I, or more Chr;st1an~ 

uuited by Elder Stone's 'steppir.g forward,' Rncl severing the bonds of 
union that dhl then exist hetween the Christians, for the sake of fellow
shipping the Disciples . I have nnt the sagacity tn see. IJ e further asks, 
•Did wr by thi~ step bee Clme Disciples, not Christiaus? 1 answP.r, 
mo~t certain I y, they becatnll Disci pie!, fo r they were ou the foundation 
before they took the step, and of c:aurse Christians. 'l'ht:y must hy this 
step have lrjt the found arion, a·r,d as they have not returned they arc 
Disci ples, or somethiug else. D o not uncletsta'nd me that l think there 
are 1:0 Chri~tians 11mong the Disciples. I do most charitably hope 
there are among that people hundreds, who were hopefully converted 
to God before that 1kinu of discipline arose, and that by embrncing it 
did not so back~!ide as to lose the life and pnwer of re!i~on: twhih• 
there are many, yea too many, who once enjoyed the life and power of 
religion, by embracin; the cold !:j'Stem of water rebeneration have be
come the worst enemies to Christian e:xperiencc tbat the child of G o<l 
has to encounter. 

Dr. Smne sayt, ·I am truly glad that yau have not introduced opin· 
ions as tests of Christian union·.-J n this, I think you are both too 
c:haritable. If the Dible is 6Ufficlent for f;tith and practice it shm1ld bt> 
refered to for faith, or opinion, as well as practice. In fact, faith is 
the mainspring of action . A mau's faith regulates his nction, For 
inatance Br. Stone embra('ed the doctrine oi the reformat ion-wha't 
"as tbe re~ult~ \Vhy, he stepped forwa rd to enibrace his new breth
ren, and left many of his old friends and spirituc.l children hehind. So 
when a man emb1oces Slmkerism, Mormani~m, Unh·ersali5m or any 

ntt.er ism, he acts f\ccording to his faith .-Sut"Cly y.m do noL mean that 
we shall not, in any sense, make opi<)ion a test of Christian Union.
Sul'j>osing Etd. Marsh was about to ordain a man to preach, would he 
like to know what doctrine he was going to preach? 1\'lost ce1tainly he 
would .-- W elt, suppose he e mbrace the doctrine of Univeralism, or 
)lorman ism afterwards, but lives the sa. me humble life, would you still 
continue to fellowship him as a Christian prearher, or would you· call 
him to an a ccount for his heresy J I think that opinion &hould be marie 
in some instancu, a test of Christian union: for erroneous opinions will 
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100n introduce corrupt practices. It was a wrung opinion of the fruit 
o( the t ree of life tha t caused F. ~e til eat llfit, and to give it to her h us
band : and we were commanded to take heed lo 011rselvcs, 11nd to the 
doctrine. Let us take heed that we form no union with the unfruitful 
works of darkness, but rather reprove them. 

DANIEL LONG. 
Belle pont, 0. 1841. 

REPLY TO BRO D. LONG FR Oi\l PAGE 117 

Bro. MARSH.- -Bro. Long amwcrs a query 1 had 
propounded, in these word.i. ''Did we by this step, 
(stepping forward to welcome the Disciples) becomt: 
Disciples and not Christians?" He with great confi
dence answers, "most certainly they became Disciple~; 
(a name then not assumed b.y any as a family name!) 
for they were 011 the foundation before they took th<: 
step, and of course Christians. '' I will propose him a 
query. Did the Christians of the Ea:~t by stepping 
forward to fellowship and unite with the r:-mtize!'S of 
North Carolioa, become ltantizers and not immersion
ists?-But he may say, they were called Clzristians!-
So I may say, this was the name by which the Di8ci
pies wished then to be !mown, and by which the~· 
wished to be called. The name Disciples, is repudia
ted yet by our brethnm in Kentucky, where we first 
united; nor will they wear any other name tlH~n 
Christian, as a family name. 

But my old brother says, (the W. Christians) must 
by this step have left the found ation; and as they h av'~ 
not returned, they are Disciples, or some thing else. 
"This is an extraordinary septcnce.--What found ation 
have we left1 No man in this enlightened d~ty will say, 
the Bible; for as remarked before; we acted in perfect 
accordance with that Boot{. I have just learned frl'lrn 
the March no, of the current vol. of the Palladium, 
what Bro. Long means Ly the foundation, he so fre
quently atlverts to; it is the Christian Palladium! 
He te-lls us, "The general as~ociation have madtl 

14 
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great ~acr'ifices," for t~e ·praiseworthy purpose of unl. 
ting tne Ch.ristia'ns in· the United States __ under ·. one 
banner, the Palladium, .nnd its auxiliaries.-_ And is 
the Palladium the Banner under wldch all Christians 
in the United States mustuni'te!lfnot, they .. must be 
considered as otf the true · foundation ! Now I ask. · 
Was not ~ur origi,nal . .foun_dation, .the . 1..!-ible alone? 
And did we not stand on this foundation many ·years 
before the Christian PalladiufJ) was in existence! Has 
bro. · Long:._have· the Easteri1 Christians put · tb·e 
Pallagium in the' place of the Bible? H nve they made 
of it a pope? .to be ;. !he, centr~ of union?' And will 
tfiey reject all who do not unite u.nde•· thi3 banner? 

!Yow· it -is welll{nown that· the: union between 'us 
and the Disciples took place, . before the Palladium 
existed, and therefote we s tept not off :his foundation, 
never having been ·on it. · Human creeds laave always. 
been the cause of.disunion; and if our brei hren do not 
take r.are,"lhcf!-\Vill h'~d it to their sorro\v to -be true. 
Already there are strong indications ofi't. 

It is cheering that. brother Long i~ so charitable 
that. he hopes. there are some christians among the Dis
cipJ.ef:! but'they are _ such as w.ere converted before 
Dts~jpleism arose.~-and even these have backslidden 
by embr~dng the cold system of w•lltH' regeneration, 
have qecome the worst enemies to Christian experi
ence, that the child .MGod h~ts to encounter. "Who 
would have thougt}'t -that sucb a sentiment could flow 
from the heart ·and p~n ·of ~p . charitable a man as 
brother Long! Ar.'d who , \'\'ould· have thought that 
bro. Marsh would have indorsed it! 0 Spirit of party, 
what' evil. hast thou done! , 

Wi th re~pect ' ·ro making opin·ion -'the test- of Ch.ris
tifin union, I Jea_ve _that b you ·and · b~other Long .(_G 

se ttle between' your$elves~ 
· I am grieved, brother-Marsbrto see such an unchrt~ 
tian· tf.'mper manHe'ated' by you, and otliers ,a.gajnst the 
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,Christ_ians of)h.e west_: Whi~e · this temper exist~," ail 
hopes of ChmtJafl unwn evarnsh; I may not li,ve to see 
a ?etter s~ate of thing~,,,. I have c·ome to ~his conclusion 
'Y1th old· John .-It' we w~ll< in th~ light as he is the 
hght, we have fellowt'hip one with another." This is 
the.ground work of that Christian union, which is only 
d~s1ra ble. · · 

I have n~w re<.le~med my pledge by answering bro. 
Long. J btd _you, bro. I ,ong, n.nd brQ, Carr, and all 
InJ Ea~tem brethren, fare1\·ell • . I die, nn,f. shall se& 
you no more, till we mee t at the J. ud(Jement seat I 
1 . b • 
eave you with love, and hope to m~et \'ou ... 11 in the 
lil~me spiril in .<-4 be llcr world, where · 'par tyi~m will 
forever cease. It i3 hctte r for us to err on thP. side 
of chari ty. Take frcm· your ufd bmthe·r a last word 
ofadvi~e. Littl ~ clti ldreu, love one ano_ther and 'iee 
that you fall not out·. by the way. 

. B. \V.S. !'· S. I rcnlly fenr there is more disputrlt1on, aad 
J\Oise a ~ou t.t h_e Spi ri 1, than ! here is peace ·. in thE~ quiet 
P<!~ses;10n of 1t. ,\ person rnny be ve rv zealous and 
no•s.r In treat·ing thE'\ doe I rioe. of'dh-i 11e i;lf) ,Jences, and 
be htmself entirely .dcsti'lule of them: fot'. where br~" 
therJY. love, nnd ·chrlsti:m unity, are wnniing, and 
oppp.Sed, { sh.rewdJy s.u.:;pect. there is rottenness 'ut the 
cor... . B. vv. s . . 

- ·-<:>-· 
FoJ the Cbtia~au ·~fetseuger. 

Delir .Prilther SToNE: 

~~il~ ~t leisure to day, 1 ~Q:n r.lw! P.rl to write nn an~w~r tn your late 
letter . .to :ne, b.ut I have sc~rch~rl ddtigently rtn•l camtot fintl it. How•. 
~ver_ m t •. Hit letter yotJ prr.m ,~ed a f1rthe1' expla!l:uicin in the 11ext num
ber of. lh~1Me~!'illlg"~, wh:ch [ lincl in your piece heaflecl · •The way of 
talv1f~on, Ther~f·m~ l sh-111 comnwnicl\tP. a f~w remarks on that dis· 
aerta • ~n • . •WI~en I \~·rote thedcuet' t•l wl,h:l) y?ur~ was nn 'answer, f 
entertamed ~e tdea, :rmn ~··wr writingl generally n nrl Jl!Hticularly from 
your remarks -oo a piece \Vriueu bt bro th ~r :B. F. !hll tbat tbero~ was. 
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hute '<liff'e.-f~c~ · i'n ~out idea~ cin , · • .. C?l b~ptis.ti ••. Y ~u qU~t.' 
fn)m ·bro. Hall'ltlfollowa, ''Truth first take• effect on•th!' lieart,· tQtatiT 
.et_!~p&tj9g tbel~ve ~( tin, aud pr~uci~g in the mind ' lo!e to G~d-:
_6r,ngipJ&bout .a perfect n~ncilliauon of _heart to G~. ~c. 'I-~ ~bll -11 
ipiritual salvation. '-Yet my gocd brother Han·a.ctmua tberei!J anotliw 
·•tvation diseoonected ·with this, which . is pardon. This secoml .sa(n
'"tipn is to be obtained by the means of baplism ·" On wl\icb you~ 
matt. "The idea of th is spiritual aalv;,tion existi'ng in us without pat:_:
doo1 or t~e second tal t>!ltion1 or salvation from a state of sin, i1 'a ,nofef 

. inve':~tion., A gain you aa-y, ·• 'I certainly must· nt-ject to: the. idea of 
i 'Phitu~J salvation ~?ti&ting in ·&OJ man,, and· yet that man destitute- of pa,r
don.~' , I fully a cq uiesce with your views on this po.int. "Love is .~~t! 
fullilliilkof thelaw.n. ' .'And every one that Joveth 1s born of God and. 
'knoweth God."--Jobn iv 7. AM recon!=iliation of, heart to. God, im
.P:Ii~P.~llce with Go~ .• and of course being jus~ifi_arl by fai~h. fet th~~e 
c:alled ~fqrrne{s in ~ou~.tr!· teach tha t a smoer must be cbanged 10 

beart and love Gldfe'd m.Sit of them, that be must pray to him for 
m•t!=1• in oJder fo be a ~t subject (or ~aptism . Whic~ appeal'$ to 

.• ~.ipconaisl~nt with th'e i~a ~ parq?n, b~\ng suspend~d ?" the a~t ~f 
baptism. If 'll' sinlier ask~ in the name of Jesus behevmg, God " Ill · 

· anawer, '' Hl'i's ready to forgive, and plenteous in merry unto all them 
thatCill upon him," Now is the acceptecltime and day of-nlva\ion. 
Su~v Jesus intend!!cl to Jliach the rel\diuess of God to forgive 'a prayin1 
peofte.nt, by his parable of the Pharis_ee a tld the ,Publican. The llltter 
wu pardoned instantaneously in answer to his hu'!lble entreaty. B~t if 
.,_pt\•m ia the appointl'd means of pa!don. ~ sinner tbus ,belinioc, if 
he asb torgivness of Gqd, must do 1t m .unbel1ef. • . . _ . , .. 

Lpresume that. you believe i'n prayer be!ore ~aptism, but as reapect• 
,'l~e to God and a chatlge· of heart your view.s are different_. . Fo·r tfie 
'illustration of your motto "The '4AY .of salvation ," You commenc~. 
!)lfitb ~Cor. v 17. "If. any man be in :~hri~t, _h e , is. a ~ew ~reature •. " 
·we hence conclude, if any man lie not 10 Chrtst he 11 not a ne'l'!Cre«"
'luqt, ~om. viii 1. There' is tllerefore n!l condernnatioil to them that ·are 
in Chriat Jesui it follows then that fuose out of him are condemned, 
vupai-rlnned and not justified.·~ After .some _additio_nal ~m.arts, you 

··-enquire "What isheaven'aordamed plant<:> brwg us 1nto Chnst? You 
lUiawer ila part of this plan is bap_tism, G:.J. iii 27, li'or as many Qf you 
., bue lleen baptized' into Christ hue put on Christ." Now bro. Stone 
tiwlu&H I have alw~ya paid a deference to your judgment: ~d uo.~er-

·.ICAIJdi~«, and have generally ~ead your wr~tinga wi~h pl_easure and pro6~• 
•T•t.l .~!!St dissent from you as. to t~e sen~·~r t\tll, scr1~~ut;e. _ .Fr:o~ lh11 
~pi•tle :0 the Gala4ans, and in pa~tlcttlar ·'f'rom chap~ IU.' 26~?8' •tj p · . 

.JHie.rs ~. me, that they were the ch1~dren ~f. God by ~81th 111 C.bn,s\ ~~~; 
be(ore they were bavti~etl. l 1! thw bapusm they bore a~ open ~tuifoq1 
~f their faith· in an(! e.llian!=e, to l,1in1, Pud p~t hiP,t o~ as _tbeit fi~!l,~d. 
,.dtir, a-nd were baptized. ~nto l~i_s b~y, .b~l!lg thus. r~co&:~,z~,.d a~ .h ... J•.· 
ciplet and members of hts chu(t'b, tlus aeosB f tb111~ ·" co~li~e , ~ 

t,Cor. ;Iii IS, whidt_y~ bave .~l.so"qu~t~d, ''I~ :on,e SOir!~ te &rtt.:~u 
Qept.iu lo~ · CKie oody." Tba apostle wu tnaho& of dlb clilf aad 
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eperations of the Spirit, nnd thus co.ncludes. "For by (in or under tbe 
influence of) one Spirit, ye are all baptized into one body." 

Juda izing teachers had endeavored to lead the Galatians to aeet jut
titication by the deeds of the Jaw. Cb. ii ] 6, the apostle ttacbes ex· 
plicitly justification by fa ith in Christ. 3 to 9 fi!! refers them to Abra
ham as a witness or pattern and v. 26, 11ays, ''For ye are all the childre
of God by faith in Christ J •H:.~ ~ " W •1ich is a11 i nference nra.wn from the 
preceding a rgument. .~ntl verso>s 27, 28 he points them to their bap· 
tisrn as corroboraling evidence of the truth of his doct rine; and in which 
the J ews and Gentiles were blended togt!ther, being baptiied in the name 
of C hrist, into 011e body a1ul all one in him . 

The ap'lstle proceeds a11tl ch. v- 6 identifies or defines that faith bJ 
which they were JUStitiecl, •• For in J tsus Christ, neither circumcision 
avnileth any thing, nor uncircumcisiou but fai th which worketh by love." 
And ch. vi 15 proves that this is tan tamount to a new creatu~," and 
;:onsequently that they were in Christ. Y ou a lso quote R om. vi 3. 
"So many of you as were baptized in t'l Christ, were baptizelil into hi• 
death " . T he doctrine of Pa11l in the epi; tle is in suhstance the same 
t(s in that to the Galati:lns. Salvation by grace throug.h faith· 

Read chap. iii 24 and onward, but I insert a few verses from .chap. iv 
"-Abraham believed G ot! and it was counterl to him for righteoumess. 
Now to him that worketh is the reward not reckoned of grace but of debt , 
But to him tha t worketh not, but uelieveth on him that justifieth the un
' orlly, his faith is counted for righteousness. Even as David also de
scribeth the blessedness of the man to whom Goo imputeth righteousness 
without works. Saying bles~erl are they whose iniqui ties are forgiven, 
whose sins are covered. Now it was not written for his sake alone that 
it WI!!! imputed to him, but for us also, to whom il shall be imputed, if 
"'e believe on him that raised up J esus our L ord from rhe dead.' Thi• 
proves that we under the gMpel are j ustified by f.tith and in the same 
way that Abraham ancl D avid were. A nd so the apostle concludes . 
v, I , Therefore being j llstsfillcl by faith we have pllnce wilh God through 
our Lorcl J esus Christ. T o obviate an obj~ctioa which he anticipa\81 
to arise from the doc trine of salvation by grate, he asks, -:h. vi, 1 ';Sbal: 
we continue in sin that grace may aboun:J J God forbid, how shall we 
that are dead to sin live any IC'nger therein J Tin ow ye not thatso many 
of us 11s were baptized into Christ , were baptized intehis death! There
fore we are buriecl &c. ; H ere the apostles design llppears to be to im· 
••ress on their mi111ls their oblig·lfion ton life o f holineas, from their bap
tism, in which they testified :heir death to sin, :tnd their life to ri,bteou•· 
ness . M oreover they ·put no Christ as their bead and leader, testlfyiD& 
t~eir faith in hi'l death, buri.tl and resurrection.of which baptism i1 a: 
oln}·bol . V erse 7, "for he th:tt is deadiafreedfrom.'' Ofcourae ; 
dt~ath preceeds tht.l burial. 

[To be eontintUd] 

REPLY. 

Bro. Purviance:-1 was pleased to find from the 
above communication fer the Christian Mes&Bl\D_ger, 
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that· you f!}lly acq~iesced in this @e_ntimebt .of miri'e 
espressed · in n former number; .. '~I cer\ainly must 
object to spiritual salvation exi~~ing in any man, ·ad'd 
yet 1.hat man deslitu_te of pard~~·" ; . . 

· We also agree that this E=p~nlual salvatron 1!1 the 
w:ork, ofthe Holy, renew·ing·Spirit. . . . . 

We farther agree that R person m~y be .,e~ved by 
faith, repentance and prayer, witho~t. baptism; in the 
case of a person's ignorance of ba.pltsm ~s ~ duty, a~d 
in circumstances. in which it were imposstble for lnm 
t~receive it. But this is an ext1·a evangelical w.ork. 

" We disagree in this. I contend that God'3 reveal
ed plan of salvati~n is one, and consists of faith, re
pentance or rP.form.ation, prayer and baplism. Yo.u 
leave out bf\ptism in ·the plan, and con tend that a ·per
son 'must''-be saved before baptism. The rt asoQs for 
my failh, I have as plainly given, as laogua~e i.s c.~pa
ble of expres~ing-in . the vet y words of t~spuat10o . 
To thes~ you are referred in my three last uumbers, 
especially, in my replie~ to elders Bailey ~rd Rogers. 

'It would be un-necessarv -to repeat them. 
We agree that f<~ilh, repentt~nce nnd ·_prayer, ~re 

indispensable to s~lvation, but I cannot dtspense wtth 
baptism, according to God's ins tilut~d plan. We ta~e 
them all;becaU!'e God has enjoined them, and promt~
ed salvatlon .to those who obev. You must acknowl· 
edge we sta.nd on the Eafest ground . . 'fo reject ba·p· 
tism from God's pl~n, must surely be to accommodnte 
the ignorance or prejudice of good, but ~rring ,men: or 
to mye it accord with our former cxpenence; because 
in our ignorance of it as a duty, God in mercy saved, 
and blest us. Bul because he saved us when iQ thiJ 
ignorance, shall we presu me upon his mercy, and in· 
aist that baptism is not neces~arf, when <?od ha~ so .. 
expressly said, "He lhat believeth and as bapu•d .. 
shall be aaved-Land 'the like figure wh.eremrtct, bap
tism doth now save · us.'·" 
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You obJect lo my expressed sentiment, that baptism 
js a part of heaven's or~ained plan to bring us into 
Chris\. ·Gal. iii. 27. "For as many of you as have 
been bapti~ed i,oto Christ have put on Christ"-Have 
put,piJ his holy, meel{ and humble ch11racterand name. 
You,dissen t from my "liews of this text, and think they 
put '·on Christ as their head ·and leader. '!'his my broth
er is a novel interpretation, and baffies·an analogy. 
We may put on the clothes, or (metonymically) the 
character of a leader, but cannot put on the leader 
himself. You thin[< {rom this passage, they were chil
dren by faith in Chris t Jesus before they were baptized. 
My brother appenrs to have forgotten that children 
are t~ings born,. and how can they be such, till they are 
born of water and of the Spjrit? Again I refer you 
to my reply lo bro. Rogers. 

When on this point , you show your agreement with 
me on anothe1· poin•, that the baptized are to be re
cognized as members of his church-being baptized 
into one body. My old brother's mind was absorbed 
m the truth when he wrote this. He should be careful 
iest he be branded a heretic, and voided. For many 
spurn wi.th contempt the idea of being brought into 
the chur~h through haptism. Christ, say they, is the 
only door into·the church'; as if Christ in pE>rson, ab

.stract from his teaching and Spiri~ '•as meant! To be 
popular we must advocate the accommodating plans of 
the popular, never move a step from them, and avoid 
all collision with them. Bnt we have ·not so learned 
Christ. 

Y.our lengthy diFserlation on GaJatians and 
R~ulians, and your deductions· from them, I have no· 
ticed'jn my ·replies }o Elder Bailey, to which again I 
refer you. One ·sentiment you have advanced on. 

·~m~ vi l-t' to which I will give a short responee~ 
.Voy ·s~y; "ln. which t (their baptism) t~ey testified 
tbemde~ .to s iD, and their life · _to tight~aa~ea. 
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Moreb-ver, they put on .Christ as tl\,lk head and lead
eri tdtifyirrg their faith in his dtat.h, · burid and n~~ 
urteclion • . ··He that is dead is freed f•·om sin, of course; 
death precedesH1e burin\.'' On this ~ will re~ark. 

You ~·ay·; lrnheir ~aptimi t:hey -tE'shficd the1r d~alh 
to sin . .. D6 you mean t~at .when they wer~ bapt..tze4, 
into Christ's death, that his death was a death to su~ 
a spiritual death to-sin! he having no more ~nclinat.ion,. 
propensity or desire t.o sin?· and th.at we are baptized 
into the same deatli to sinT lmpo'\sible, the Apostle 
in the same connection, speaking 'of Christ's. death. 
sllld, In that he died, he died ullto siri once, and. in 
'that tie lNe~h, he liveth unto Gocl .. · Po you thtnk 
that Christ was once spirhunlly ·alive to sin, ~~d 
Spiritually dead to God1 and that he be~ame Spmt
ually dead to sin, and. Spirtc,~ally altve to God~ 
What can induce you, ,and t.homands inore to call 
this spiritual ' death and spiritual life, when spiritual 
death is.- noton-ce mentioned in the wbole · context? 
l~t my brother turn to .the greelt :ex~. and h~ will see 
the-prop~iety of Mc~ntghl'& t·ranslatton. of It: Ho.w 
shall ·we that are dead by ·Ain; In that he dted, he 
d1ed by sin onc:c;'and ·.in that he liveth,. he. 'liveth by 
God. Tlte ineani~J( certainty is, · ~e was put to 
d&a~h by ,~in_. and rais.ed ft•om th_e dc~ ·by ~he Fa~her, 
'The tyrant 'sin reigns to deuth.'to ktH all 1t~ subJect. 
the whole hurtHib :fnmily, for all are under sm.: N~w, 
1a)'a P;~u), How shaU we who are dead by tom, hve 
any ·tonger .t'hetein. How ehall w~ serve. a tyrant 
~bo reigns, and delights, and revels to cur mtsery ~nd 
'deatht-This is the .di'seuasive argument agamst 
continuing· in :the servic~ of sin. . . 

Sin pur~ues all t~ cfea'th with ranc~rous bR~e; bnt. 
. tha.l 'hatred rose· to a ·boundless hetght · agam11l t·he 
$on of God· the very 'image and d1a1 a·~ter of · tfie 
r•ther, iatic! ~ut him 1to ·dea.th. ·!::very ·Clne . bap~ized 
iolo bim ~*re baptit'ed into his dcatb-; :such .i1 ·the ba· , . 
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tred of ein to eve1y thing in uni.on with the . Head, 
Christ Jesus,. I hat they "May reel< on themselves to 
be dead by sin; but (tran~porting thought) they may 
reckon themselves to be alive by. God through Jesus 
Christ.-They were not yet dencl, not yet crucified 
with Christ, but nothing more cert•tin than death 
awaited them, especially at Rome, where the Chris
tians were hunted for in the persecution of the 
Caesars to be put to death.-They stood in jeopardy 
every hour yea, said Paul, al111d iug to his•persecutions, 
I die daily. The baptized in thousands were cruelly 
put to death, but yet thousands more baptized, and 
filled up the broken ranl<s, they were bapti~ed fo~ or 
in stead .of the dead. All then who are bapt1zed mto 
Christ, are baptized into hi~ natuntl death, to suffer u 
he did-to have fellc•wship in his suffering~, to be 
baptized with the baptism wherewith he was bap
tized. 

"That like as Chri!lt was raised from the dead by 
the glory of the Father (for he liveth by God) even 
so we also shall walk in uc\\ ness of life;'' in the rfs
urrection to immortality and ete rnal life. Though 
we have not yet experienced the newness of life, or 
immortality, yet the time is ~;o short, and the. blessing 
Eo certain, that -;ve may reckon ourselves indeed alive 
by God. For if we have been phwted togetb.er in 
the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likt>
ness of his resurrection. Your conclusiou; that the 
death precedt>s the burial, is not in · point. For 
\l'e are buried with him into death; this cannot be 
the death un!o l'in, or spi ri turl l death, unless we 
admit the horrid idea;· that Christ was nh~o buried 
into a"spiritual denlh . 

The.' parallel passage in Coli. ii. is deci~ive in ff\
t·vr u1 ti1y exposition. ufn whom (in Christ) ye are 
circumcised with the circumcision made without 
hand• (tpiritual circumcision) in putting off the l>OO,:r 
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of the sins of the fle~h . .:._How w-as this spiritual cir
cision, and cleansin~ from 1 he sins of the flesh, or of 
the carnal mind; ·(~ tfect(id? He answers, "by the 

·circumcision of Cliriet, be ing buried with him by or 
in baptism; wherein ye also are risen with him 
through thefai th of or in the operation of God, who 
r<lised him from the dead. · Thf'n· by fai rh in"the power or 
el'iergy of God in rai~ing ·ch rist from the dend; we 
receive throu~h baptism nol only the spiritual cir
cumcision, and cleanst11g f'rorn sin; but also the glori
ous hop• of immortality; ~o that we mny reclwn our
selves alive by God, and risen frorn the dead. For 
says the same apo~tle in the same connection, "lf 
ye then be risen ""ith Cl11·i,t (nnt from sin, bnt front 
death in the symbot ·ofu:tpti,;ni) set JOU J' aff~~ ti o ns on 
fhings above, for· yc are dt·:uJ (!<Jmholically hy bap
tism) and )"OUr lifP, imnwnal life is hid wi th Christ 
jn (;)od. When Chri :; t, wltn is OLlr li fe shnll appear, 
then shall ye a!so appear 'vi:h him in glory- you · shall 
be like him, immortal as hr· i~. 

· To !Je·continucd. 

-<>-
THE SECOND COM lNG OFCBRIST . 

No. 2. 

The time when he will ('ome. 
f· will g ive the calculation · made by .Mr. Miller 

nnd others in the eas t ; anci lf' ave the matter to be 
cle ter!Jlined by the pub tic. It ·is- a ~ubject worthy of 
all attention. 

1. They begin · theit· c•dculntions from · Dan. vii i. 
14. And he snid U nto 2300 days; then shall 
the s.anctuary be cleansed. By the 5nnctuary they 
understand the Church, as Heb~ viii, 1-2. In the next 
Chap.(ix. 24,) Gabriel expl<-~in~ to Daniel this period; 
70 weelrs are determined upon thy people &c. till the 
death of Messiah. Now according to universal 
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Hg:e~menl a;_ prophetic day is~ ycar-23.00· days arc 
so many' re.ars; and 70 We'e.~s are 490 y.ears. NO'w 
(rom the' gomg forth ·of the <:ommaridment to · re
buikt ~·Jei usalem· was 457 years before Christ wns 
born, and from 'his birth to his deEith was 33.-thia 
number added to 457, mnkes 490, the time of his 
'death.-:-490 taken from 2300 leaves 'JSIO and 33 
years from his birth to his rl eath added make 1843. 
At this time the ·~anctuary is to be cleansed. The 
·wicked shall be destroyed, und Christ's second adveht 
'to take place. 

Or' from the going forth of the commandment to 
.restore and build}erusalem 70 wee)< ~, or 4£0 years to 
the d~ath ·ofMes-stuh. From the birth of Me~sial1 to his 
death is 33 years. 'l'his sul>tracted fl'om 490 leaves 
457 this ·Jast num l>e r of years before Christ, taken from 
the 2300 leaves 1843. The time ·-when the ·sanctuary 
shall be cleansed. 

2. The man of sin, and the little horn In· Dan. · vii 
25 mean the 1.mme thing, ·the papal power. · This pow: 
er was to continue a time, times and a half, ·equal to 
3! y~ars, o.r 1260 d ~ys or years. At the' expiration 
of th1s penod, t~ e jud~~en t was to set, tlnd they 
shall take away J11s do m1n1on. To cons ume ·and to 
~estroy it unto the end, when the everlasting kingdom 
tf to· be fle l tfp.. They commence the bt~gin.ning of lhe 
l260·.at the·hme when Ju ~ tiuian bJ decree constituted 
the ll1shop of Rorne 1 he he au Q( nil the churches. This 
.was in the year 528, before Ctrrrst. ~Add this Jast 
number to · 1260, and they m:tke 1798. In this 
ve!y year Berthier' a French gen'eral entered Rome, 
~·brogated the whole papal government, ·inslituted ·in 
Jts place~ repuhlican ·government, and carried the 
pope a captive, :to France where he died the nex\ 
year. T~us· wa3 fulfilled · lhi~ prophPcy. .. 

Tn~. obJeGtioq may be · mAde. .The p_Rpal ttysltnt 
~·et ._exut~, and thflre fore • tho prophecy has failtd.-



Thej answer, tha~it is not said that a~ t.he end of 
126Q years . that pop~ry .wouli ceas.e to exisr; but 
that they should tal{e .away his dorni!lion, (this- W~$ 
done by Berthier.in. t798) and, to consun:J~ and dea
troy .. it. unto the end •.. Popery, like a person i~ a, con
sumption, has been ever . since consuming, and will 
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image of what it once W ?.S. , . 

. It is objected that ~he Mahomedan po,ver must be 
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Otto_mans ·on tlie Greeks; July 27, 1299. The second 
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: are Important, and d;::mand our most serious al tention! 
· . · B.W.STONE. 

P. S. I may hereafte~ re~ume the subject. 

~<>-· 

. · ·March 15, 1842. 
·D:ear. ,F.lfther· S-roNE-A gre!;\t noise was made some 

-time ~~o a?o~t "L~e- na_me:" I on~e thought that the 
}!or~ , C~nstlaos, A~ts x1. ~~' p11ght have been giv

. 1!~ as a Dlckname, or · m ·dens10n. ·But had this been 
'lo, it would have been intimated there. Now, when 
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-me U> be a Chrislian"; and in 1 Peter iv. 15 "Yet if 
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... anyi i~stance, wr~ttcn with a capital initi;l. Wou
1
ld

not th1s be evidence in controvertible and ·testimo
ny irrefragible, founded on <Yrnmmatticai constru·ction 
that "Chl'i~tian" was the tr~e, t he real, the excl·usive' 
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Thine in go~pel bonds, 
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We might add, that alJ the names -of the different 
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p~rties in philo~ophy. nnd,. reHgion are alw~ys wri~
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--<:>-.-.. 
BQ.on County ]J1o. 4pr,il ,.J 3. ~.842, : 
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10 large; yet nothing but love, joy and peace, re.igns amongst them 
they have built a large meeting house, Traveling brethren. would fiud 
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Illy dear Father~ I remain yours truly in the Lo~d. ' . 

WALTER P . BOWLES. 
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Wiliingly \\'Ould I gratify my brethren by publishing their long oltitu
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b3J·c c.n·:,·.e i. . '1'11<= P•'·"t>~;;·t~ ·••J slll · il .ut .. riug for a number more-· 
to ·bll added. I am youl' brother in hope of eternal life. 

A.USTIN SIMS. 

. Geor,t;elou:n Ky., . .llpril 8, I842: 

Dca t· bro. · STONE.-The last 14 daj's I have 
be e11 laboring in the good cause, at She!bpille, Mt.· 
Eden, and neat' .New l•HY n •1 t Griffiths meeting house. 
Brothel' Morton was with ••s !IH~ first ll da\'S at Shel
byvil!e.and Mt L~ rJen, we gained 5 add it tions'at Shclby
v'ille a!ld much good in nddi1ion, was accomplished 
at both places. On Monday morning thellhh dav I 
r.ode home,(.4U miles)t::> unite with brother Gano ·at 
th¢ ·last named place. H e had r.ommcnced the mee.t
ing on friday ··evening nnd fnrtunateiy continued till 
I reached him on 'l'ues·d:ty morning. We labored ' 
ti_ll Thur?c~;iy evening and !;ained. during tl~e meeting 
nme add1t1ons. At Mt: E.Jom •. the l3ap-1Ists 'kindly 
offered, the~.r meeting house to us and at G1;iffitb's the 
.Methodists t·nanifested Eimilnr kindness and gP-nerosi
ty. At the close of the meeting, some of t~em atfec
tiona,tly extend~'d their hands as a token of their 
Christian J'(·gard tor· U$, and ·tl.?eir appro.bation of the. 
senfirnents -r~r union of-Christians. We are all well,. 
may the Loc<!j. ble.ss yoU .and y.ours • .:Vlos.t affectip'nately 
yo~r~. . J. T. JOHNSON . . 

Pik~ Co.U1~tv: MQ:· ... Feu. 15, i842·. · .. 
Father ST~E..:.~I .a~·· 'now at Ramsv's Creek· I 

arrived . .h.ere last night from Loui:iiaoa, . a~t which ·-pl;ce; 
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we received by confession and r·therwise thirty per
sons. We left them and the bre-thren rejoicing, and 
came hither. W e shall se t in to-day for a "hard pull 
n long· pull, and a pull alrog~thet·,'' at this place. I 
find from constant observ~ttion, that Athei:;m id on 
the increa.Pe. Men are renouncing Deism and op~u
ly professing Atheism. I hllve seen and beard of 
more professed A theists in the West then I had 
thought their was in the United States. The veil be
tween Deism and Atheism is verv thin, the transition 
is sbort and easy. ,.Either Christi'i.nity or Atheism iH 
true. There is no middle ground. All professed 

. Christiaus must · unite nnd give a living sample d 
their holy religion in their lives, or else infidelity and 
Atheism will rise on i:s ruins . The armie:s are com
ing into clo~e baule. L 1: t us put on our coat of mail, 
the Christian panoply. au:J fight the good fight of faith. 
May the banners of the (ros:; won strenm from every 
door and neighborhood! An l when we are dismissed 
from the battle! may you t~ild I, anrJ all soldiers, wear 
a wreath ofimwor!ality; may we eat of the tree of 
life, which is in the midst cf the paradise of God. 
"Wbere seraphs garhr-r immort"aiity on life's fair tree, 
fait by the throne of God.'' 

J. CREATH. JUN. 

-<>--
GcorgeUJWI~, Ky. April 27, 184·1. 

Dear Brother STONE.-I have jus; p:tirl a vis1t to Jeffersonville, op~ 
posite Louisville, in COIIIJIRliY with llrr. :!:er R. C. Rice, our evangelist. 
We wer~ re'ceived by the hre 1h1t'll '' hh the utmost christian cordiality, 
and for e1ght days we we1c e11~agP.cl in a most interesting and Ju.•art
cheenng meeting. The c.o11g·•·gatio11 was in a tine order and marched 
vp to the: battle in goo(l style •w.J tillf~ spirits, l~1fly additions· was tho 
result of our labors. \\"e w••re <:umpelled to leave for other engag::!llcnts 
previously made • W c g•1 inerl h:mn~eu teu and twenty, from the .M~th. 
edists, notwithstand ing they ke1Jt up a m~eting all the time, four from 

. the B:1ptists1 and one fro.n tl;~ Ptesbyleriaas. The s2cts tremb!e. 
J. T. JOflNSON. 

VoLUME .s:n, 

THE 

J'nne, t842. 

f'ur the 1\les~e••ger. 

[Continued from p.tge 211 ] · 

'KUJifBEa 8 

I ltnow hill nre:uPrl f rom J;11ne!' ii. 20 & c. Th·•t worj(s must be M· 
tocialecl with faith in mder 111 ju~t itio::11 i11u : anrl in p ruuf the npostle 
cites the ca~e nf A htaham nffe1111~ UJt hi' son. I 1 i~ 11-11e, .~ bn.tmut was 
thiJS justitirll1 htll lhl'le "a~ 1111 ~iu, un fcur,in·1:t'~~ in that o·a,;". Ill' t~al 
thru aud lnug lli'IIIIC ii• a j•••••f.c•!l SHill'. 'I hi' H•lll nl•lw mat·c-r •~ lhtE; 
\Vith the helHI IIII'Il .hl'lievt!lh Ulllfl lij1.hti'OII · III'>f-faith \\tuk~th by It V:t 
-Inn~ lemls 111 c,l .ectin.c-e A .. tt in that fai1h, lo\·1' :-.uri c,l ,t>tii"UI:t! we 
must cc·ntinu.: in ••rclt· r '"be aucl rt'u1ai11 ju>td1t>cl aucl :nl:t>rit l'lern'l.l life. 

1 wit• lll>t ic:e yuur 1111 : wr1s 111 tile 11111~1 I • Himcn~ut 111 j;•c ~t nu~ ht yo~c 
tht.ory, which } 1111 havt' ~l.ltecl. OnJ. --" :\ chauge IIIII> I he .aff•··ctt d Iii 
Che pt>~Oit ht liue lu• ;~ hnptizt'ri. \' t'S II g1c·nt t•illtl•~•;-uo~ Ill h:•Rfl hut 
of lite. ., hi!' i~ tff .. ,· .. ct hy the futCC "' :ruth." .1\uw litu. Stone, r 
ca11u": COIIIJIIChl'lt.i louw the Coree uf lllllh, c:un lhnuge lht: lol•·, ~~~~~ u<: t 

the heart. 
-'·W ith the hPRrt 0111 11 helint>lh 111110 ri~;hlt>t>~•sneFs." P.mn. x. 10. 

"\II/ hen ye rt'C~i ,l'tl tht' worcl uf 13ucl, "'ll:ch ~ e lll'anl uf us. ye rfft'IVI'd it 
n••t as the" •11<i uf 1111111. hut a. it i~ iu 11u1h, tlw wn1cl uf Gu<l, wlurh 
wcuketh rfftt·luHily it• p .u 1hat lu·lif'\'1'," 1 'I llt·~.ri. J:J. Guclmatle 
c!luice 11011111g us 11,a1 \(u: (;,utili'!' l.y my mt:uth ~huultt hear tlu: wnrcl 'Jf 

. the gofptlllutl beli~n·. ')"rl GNI \\h d1 kuu\\e!h the heans bnte them 
l\ iruc~s givit•g thl'tll the Huly GhuH "' C11 as he <li•t uu1 1111~ ; awl put nu 
diffrrt'IICI' I.e\ wet>11 ~~~ ;lucl liot.an,ptu ;r~ i11g tlu~ir hl'llt •~ l!y faith." A c•s xv. 
7-8. 1 might aclclun~ n:udt Ill< re ><:ri pttue w 1h1s poi111; an•l l do 
thiuk }"Oil lllU~t rel i1 quhb it1 UI>IC~S you lllll prudure ltCIIt'l ill!;tiiiH'Ot auc 
sustain it lly w•ipwre. 

0JIJ.-··A 1111111 till ·· I loH~ his Gc d, bt~ fnre he ~hC'ulcl 111~ I Pptiud.'' 
\\' bich or tht' Ot'litot' Wli ll'IS s •ys HI? 1 (HI! WCr. lt 11Jlp1'1HS In Ill Gal. 
"· 6, tbat la11h "l11dt \\111kt<1h l•y Jm·e, ah:ne tiln 1\Htiluny thh1g. A Ire> 
1. Cur. xrii. 2. '•'J ht .t•gh ll.n\ call faith so thKt 1 c:uuld rtl'mme nloun
taina and lun·e ll ltl c!,u, ity I 1no lot.thit g." ''lf rt.nu hclii'Vt'@t wilh ali 
tbinE bt>tHllloc:u n II)C>t." It i~ 111!]111111 tl:<o.t th• 111.s 1h•~, •hnu mayt!8t 
110t," ~uri' y, l»ilh wi1h llllll>c hunt wotketb l·y l v~t•. C tt.Oicling tiH 
kiTe of G4Jd ill Lhrib\ \Vt arc ch8Ui)CU into lhe lUlU~ llliC!;C. w. are r., , 
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c:onr.ilen to God. Q ,, tb-, contl"\ry. ~Ill';> ose thl\t a siunP.r admits the trutla 
a( Goli'a worli: he fletieve!' in A j ulgment til come. ht f t!<trs puni~hment 
ani deFirt'& happmns. Yet he <11'1'1! unt Jove GoJ, nnr th tl way of hoJi. 
11ilss. He is taught to reform his lift', au•l be immersecl for remission ol 
•ins. He oheys, g-~tts hun the w:tter. C 1·1 yo 1 helieve hP. will come up 
out df tile water a new cre:ature iu Christ, Hui:J tliiu~s passed away. 
and all til in~~ become new 7" 

On1 .--Ou your plAol wh l! will heconl1 of th3 unim ·noued 1 They 
must btl Inn. "Vhat ti tus the scrapture s.t.y J [ b1ve the unimmersed 
where the s.:riiJll.lrdS 11., ; i. e. ace " ti' • ~ tel v ••cr exp Hio ioll, ''condemn· 
•d, uupswio,,,.cl, lllll ju .cifi ~ 1." You sa\·, " !nve, true love is the fruit o( 
the Spirit, aod :1!1,! I a.~r' t 1 in n·tr h • .,,., by ch., ;J •lv G:t·•3t gi\·en unto 
us." This is hea ve••'~ contiron lotg ~c!:tl hy whir.h WI! h.tve the assurance 
of our pu.-J.,., a•l<l >tccept·tllo:3, lln thi~ h.~l·••~· t~• th;,on alone whe 
are !n Christ .lesu~ ." And a.cc or. lin~ to y11ur pltu to them alone whe 
are tmmer,;etl1 becau~e they alnul' are in Cnri~t. f,et me remi:~d you o( 
our meetiu~ at Conc.lftl ahlut f.~rtv Y<'tri <t:;->; ~tnl rn:nr llla.ce:Ptnt.l timet 
for years aften~;tr.is. N-••IIJ iontHr; .~ I: a:r out of Christ. Yet m:~.ny 
abundantly hlest, awl lill~d witlt the :';pirit. 

You nny sty th•lt th~ ~o ·, I L •r 1 II"'·' with our i~n·~ra•lce on the suh· 
.1ect of b~t!)'ism. T r.o ~,but 1\'~ believe I i 1 Je~ui ani loved G od a.nd 
nne another, a.o·J wer~ eng1.gl!•l j ,, tl•1ing his Cllon n too-l nenr s, accordinc 
to the hest .,f our kot hVIe l;p a·• I allilrty. Ani I btlfieve that is God1t 

plan of salvatio''• 1\otd iu th.tt way his p~:. pie 4''"' and always were. anit 
forever will be hle::t. · 

After imonersi ,,, wu intro·lncecl amllng u~, we lived in peace an'd 
brotherly Joo~e, ( exct•rn a few whl) lacke.f forhearao•c~. and went out from 
among us .) Sa on J h<llil!vt'.l in anti practist. l im n J•srn.t, others believecf 
~nd acte I difftlreotfly, y~t forh!!atiug one anoth ·r in love, we er.cleavored 
IO lle~p tha unity r1f th~ Spirit in the b:md of peace. And though union, 
union, is still the rry, yet while ba.ptison fur remissin•t ancl other innova· 
tiona, art~ ao oz;eaiJU;Iy u getlthat they are (••r approximate to) a test of 
fellowlllup, th.! a lvuc,t:es of union m"Y cry in \'a.in and speod their 
b reath f.1r uau~ht . l teach <~ud practic:e I•Oifl tH'SHm as r. , cliviue institu• 
\ion, but fc •m the whnle t~11'1r of th' gnsf)el, l sinc:ercly belie,·e there is 81\ 

error am 111g nu,· m••lern refmn:o~ 011 that suhject: yet had they exercised 
proper cauriun ancl f:JCbcuaucP., ve.tce and uu inn uooght hav~ been pre· 
servecl I know they u~e acgu.neuts which 11ppear plausible, which I 
aannol notice now, buL 1 am ready to meet them ou any 11rnper ocraaiou, 

D.\ VH> PURV1ANCE. 
New Paris, Ohio, F.:b. 28, 1842. 

-<>
REPLY. 

Dear Brother.- You yet in ~i~t u;>n•t the d9ctr.ine <>J( 
jlntification hy faith afone. W oy? B.!c>ttt~e the scrip
tures say, that we ~tre ju:~tifi .~d by f ,dth.--0.>· not the 
scripture:J al~o say, that by hi~, ChriH'• knowledge, h• 
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will justify many? lo;ai; liii . 11.-D.l they ., not say, 
'fhat we are f,·t:t:ly jttstified hy his grace? Roman& iii. 
24.-Do they not srty, w~ ur~ ju;t1fi ·~tl by his blood? 
Rom. v. 9.-D.) the_v not say, that Abr.tham wai jus
tified hy works, and not hy faith alond James ii. 
21-25. Dici you ever kuow of any p~r:~on in 'aucient 
or modern ti•n ~s ju.;rjfi ,!d by f;tith, witho•tt repeutanco 
without prayer, without r~form'\tion? I trow not. 
Does my oil br,,thP- r b!arn~ me fl)r sitying Lh·tt God's 
revealed plan of ju.;tific;Hion, or p •rdon, an I salv;.ation, 
is faith, repentaace, or r~ fnrrn ttio1, and b •ptism? 
But you insist Uj) 'l ll f<tilh nlone. Why might 1 not 
insist upon gntce alone? But on this P''int I have 
be~n 11uffi ~iently explicit in rny reply to EIJe•· Baily. 
With resp'!ct to a ch>1 nge of lif~ .·uut not of heat·t, l 
refer you to my reply to l·~ld~r Rog~>r.;. 

You slate a case. ".5uppnse a sinner admits the 
truth of G11d':i word, he h• li•·vt•s in a jud!!ment to 
come, he fear:; punishmeut, aud de~ircs happiness; yet 
he doe~ not love G ,)(f, nor the way ofholi ••e$~. He i• 
taught to reform his lif~, and IJe im•ner:0ed for the re
mi~sion of sins. He o'•ey~. ~.:;ue~ iutu 1he water. Can 
you beliHe he will corne up out' of th~ water a new 
creature in Christ-old thin~s pa~sf'd away. nnd Rll 
things becnm~ new?'' l will als., a'k you onP. questio11 
Can \'Oil believe that the 3JJ() P~nle~oslians were 
pard~ned he fore they were h:lptizPcl? If not, 1 hen thfly 
were not 11aved or ma ie new creatures b~fore tht>\' wero 
baptizerl; for you cannot admit that a m:tn can be born 
of the Spirit, & yet uupardont>d. Can you b··lieve that 
a person is a new cre:tture, and yet <1Ut of Chri11t? Do 
you not believe with Paul that, according t 'God's plan, 
we are baJ'lized into Chl'iiit-into hi' onP. body? Do 
you not bel ieve that he that believeth ~tnd is b:tptiz~d 
ahall be sa~ed?-or do you bclaeve the in\'crti'Cl order. 
He that believes and is t:avr.d 6hall be baptized? With 
regard to the peraons coming out of the water a uew 
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creaturf>; I :l ll!'wer, if !'"a ln •l ion, r nd n 11ew crrature or 
a IIE'\V Cl'l•ation nre lllnt:,mnnrd (•X pn·F~·Jo r ,~ , tht'n , he 
that bf' liPvf'th a•,d is bnptizt->tl sh:dl b~ !laved~ or mRde 
a new creature. I feHr tltat riiJ old brother's preju
dices will lr nd hi'Tl to <"3\ il ~·J.;.a ill !-1. !'i n,ple truth. I 
know ,-ou \-\ould not <~e:< i ~ r ll dly do it for life; )Ct un· 
\:on~r.it>ntiou~ly goc,fl n.eu hnvr <f ont~ it. 

I hnd in n furme .. N•.l. sa1d • I lc•:-t \'e thP. urtirnmerl!ed 
where the fclipt urts 1

1 n.'' Yr:u nr" J'kE::ui to adi:J, 
according to 10)' c xpn~i • i on, I It nH• tlH m foudc nmed, 
unp::mJ, JH d, no• ju~!ifir· d. Tl , i:~ n.y l·rot iH·r c<>rtniuly 
knowF, l bon· !11-\f'r cl one . J l::,,c r\·e r maintair.cd 
thr..t if 1 hry wrrC' j ut ! ~, d ~· fC'fiJ cli r t ~ to God's ot.e plan, 
thnt wou ld l·c th~ ir ~ tal C' ; f,u; tl ·nt in CHH'~' o i igucrunce 
of d111\', nr: d ur • con t Jo!ai-1~ tirn: n : ~ l aJ · <:<·~. God does 
illt\"e nr;d ldo:~ tllf'rn ext1a·1 r a r,~•lically. h is on this 
ground I ~~~,,·e r •ln•nHm<'d wid1 ~u• h, ••nd ntcCtUIII them 
br~llll'• n ill lh· Lord . But tl:eH' arod \\hut r •. llc>WS in 
your ll'ltt·r :11E' r.ot argumt· n!s to the 1 oin!. Wlrat saith 
the H'l'i pt U' <'~ 1 

My hrudJI' r II inks it ,·n in to C'Xf£' ' t 11 nion , while 
b::t p•i!'m /or r· n •i~~i• n and od11·r iuuovnrionc::, nre so 
zealou:\ly urgnl. :::,,>I think it vairi In t·X p< ct union, when 
th£>.~e th•n !!~ nrc H) Zf.'alu11dy , nnd Lillerly opposed . 
Both m;1y l:e '' ror,::. A few d• m:t!!f'f.. U< sin rdigion, 
as w .. ll 113 i11 rolitic!l. n·ay, and c It• n do disturb a 
whole <' OnHHUitity . As lor g :l!' P"'rtyi~ ru' x isr~. w long 
will there ('\·il:~ be felt. Our day:-: L·avt' neady cloecd. 
Le t it not he ~aid tha t we d1ed par t i•ans. 

1 " 'ifh to fill m'' fE'w n•mHiui• g 1'\Ct'!l. of this Vol. 
wi th m!>re useful· ma tter. than tht' wltjt>c:t we h:l\'e 
been di!lc tmi ng. I di smiss it, ur.Iese impt:riously called 
upon lo d t: l'e ttd. 

I am r"ur old afflic ted brother, and companion in 
tribulation. B. W. S. 

-<>-
D E F A M A '1' I 0 N A G A I ~ . 

fn the Baptist Banner of the 3 1st. u!t., J find 8 
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Jetter from ''tl1r. Ren. M,·. D Ji.wm." !oJhe " Rev. G. B• 
P,erry,'' (h~a;JeJ - "R :vi val~ of r ... li:zion. Carnphellism, 
and A. BAI .. y':i c~~tures"-) and enc:loi'.;Pd by lhe 
said p ,, rry with high cmcomiums. The follnwin~ ex
tract ~ fro .n th i;;:trt iele dtH!l'Ve· a phr.e in the Fttmi
ly Liurary if it w e11e ~i>r . n G ·othe•· ptl,.pose · than 
to show to po3terity , l.ww f,-tr sor:n P. B •ptist 11 Reve
ren.ds,"(?) ia the yea .. of G,~;u:e 18 B , can pu!>licly 
presume on the iJ nor:liiCe and pr~JU liees Hf th ~-: ir 
sect, and . of th '~ patrorl5 ar.d reaJ~rs of the SJptist 
Banner. 

.Wt' invite attentil)n In the extracts. 
"At Canol10n the C arn ;,b ... Lit•··s hav~ h:vl a great 

revrval, if l'e'\·ival it ,nny h~ c:.dJ,.ri. A. BJ'tll\' 11; for
merly of K_~·. was tl••·jr· prod ·•.irner. H1! immersed 
about eighty, I N ORIH::t ·ro TllR nr·:M ~ssw:; or s r .'tS, I 
had itn·•gined, that I und .· rs tt~o . l t!ae tl11; tri n~ of the 
·'reformatioln," but I must cr)!,fess, that I 11t.•ver before 
compreht>uded so fully, chlv ·r the doctrine, or the 
spirit of Carupl>elli srn, as here tau6~H n .d pract i:wd. 
Brnw n denou 11cetl all St- CI:\ anti parties in hi.; ' public 
harangue~, a11d e\'en a .111ihilated C t~npbe ll hirn:>elf. 
He pr,,f'es~ed lo preach th•: ttncient g11.<;pel; but how 
murh or ti1 C ancient j.!OSpelltf. preae!lt:S may he seen 
from the f,,llowing a;1jd .:s oilli . .; faith. 

I. 1'h:tt man ia uot a d·•praved an•l helpless si nner. 
2. A sinne r should never pray, because there is nc 

command for prayt>r, 
3. 'l'hc:: spirit of God nevl'r opcrate~on an unimmer

sed person. H rnr·e he needs not a change of hea rt. 
Tha t the only ar.count nf a dwuge of heart iu the Bi
ble is in· the case of N ebuchadrll'zzar; and his wns 
changed to that of au ox. 

4. 'l'hat s.ll t :1e !'eels are in n.~nvLoN, and that there 
ie no salvation withm11 imm,~ rsion . 

5. T ha t Chri:!t ha11 rN:o rdetl hi~ name in the water, 
~nd that .any ,p,er$011 who mak~s the good confession, 
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nnmely, '1 belif've that Jrsus Christ is the Son of God,' 
is a proper ~ul~ect for immersion; and when so im
mersed, is pardoued and free from nil past guilt. 

The abo~c may be considerPd a fair ~arr•ple of their 
do·ctrine. And \\hat is it? l11fidelity masked, ha\·ing 
_a form of Godliness, but denying the power thereof. 
n T' ... 5" .,. 1m. 111. • 

So wri•es thr ''Rev. Mr. Dodson'' to the "Rev. G. 
B. Perry," and la i ~ Rt'v. Bro. P. 1hinh,, that "it will be 
out of l1is (Brow~o'~) or auy othrr of the ~ct of •Refor· 
aner's' powu to oblrterate the mnrk, whid1 o~;r clear
headed, Hftd untiring brother BnilPy has fixed upon 
him." Hitd thlt: 1{, v~rf'nd trutkteller confined him
SPlf to n statement of what he avere this A.(?} Brown 
taught, tltis notice might hH\'e b(•rn ur.nere~sary. 
But he hHs id(•ntifit-d tbe views in question with those 
of the party, who renounce all ~ectnri<~n DHme~, and 
call themH·h·e!l t-im ply Christian~; whom, nevertheles• 
_be and his Brother Pt'rry nre plen~t>d to sti_gmutize a» 
Campbellit('!', altt ough thE>y admit that e,·en, tllis Mr. 
Brown, rt:fuses to recognize A. Campbell as his lea
der.' 

So fur, tiu•n, as the sentiment~ of the rnrty are 
concerm·d, the•e is not a sia•gle c111e of the forc•going 
five propositions, that docs not ('ontain a positive 
falsehood, and some -of tht>m contain many falst-hoods. 
In short there is not in all five. a single s·enle.ncc, nor 
evenn single clause (t·xc·rpt tl1rre) that dors not con
btin a separate aud di~tiuct misrepre~entation of the · 
aentimeuts of the p-.rty. 

These titlsei:Pods, too, nre genfrally constructed 
with constderable ingrnuily, Eo as to ke•·p out of ,·ie\Y 
the nakt>dllt-t>l'l ar•d dt:formiry pf thHt "0-rt/wdo::cy"(?) 
to whith the a11cin1t li'Tid apostolic GMpel stund$ dire«:t
)y opposed. For imllaJtce, _the lst. Prop. ch~trgrs u• 
with affirming- '·Thnt mah is not a dt-praved and 
helplee.s sinner." Why not cnndi'.ll1 state the tru.th. 
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&h,at we affirm, Hint man dors not come into the 
world "totally .deJ.rat•ed,'' 83 .. or thodc.x" cret-ds teach; 
tor then,Jt'FU$nilt.t havt mf':tn r, •ExcPpt ye be con
Yerted. nnd brcome {TOTALI,Y 1\EPRAVED) 'as little chil· 
dren, y~ can no( <mter into the ~iugdom of God.' 

Again..:.the 2nd. prop. ct•arges us with tf'nching, 
thnl a sinner ~hould nt>\'t>r pray. because there is no 
command for pn•) er. Why not tell flte truth, and 
say "A si11nt>r 1la~ nn Pncuurngf'ment in the Bible to 
pray in unbelief nr disobedie71ce"-for 'whatsoe,·er i9 
not of fai I h i.; ~in' -and he alune is encouraged to 
pray who '-ltfts up holy hand~, without wrath and 
doubtin~'' whrch cannot he done in disobPd{ence. 

But .it would raot suit the Rev. genalemallt thus to 
ltatc our sertdmet·t~ ou tht>se topies; fur not E:Ven he 
would lwve the hardihoud to cnntradi('l lht-m. when 
thus fairly sta'ed. However. time would fail me to 
expose all the mim·prrselthttions in these five proposi
tions. We must tilc1 elore lcav~ them, and hasten to 
another extract. 

''It may be proper h('rP. . to stAte that Eld, Uailey in
curr.ed their di~pleasure, iu con~t-queu('e of a course 
of lectures delivered agaiu~t the doctr iue of the pre: 
tended reformation.· 

Some of the points ~et forth h}' Eld. Bailey were the 
(allowing ; · 

I . •T!iat the doctrine taught by the Campbellitet it 
~NOTUER GOSPKJ,.' 

Comment. This pP~ition 11erds but one thing to 
make tt unrleu;at•1e. If ~~lrl. Batlt>V were an Apostle 
hi~ ipse di2Jil~ on which nlone the ~onclusion rests, 
would be authoritn•iv .. , and from it there coul'd ~ 
n.o apveal. As it i~, ho"·t·vt>r, the .dogmatic as•er~ 
''?n of. an unin~pir .. ·d man "ill not J)3t~!l for the 'Jaw 
o~ C.hrtH, PXCetJt with ,the Hd.vocatf'!l of HVAIAN, and 
co~se<tuently tJ.NJ~:.PIRED rrt•f'd:t. Bur. probably he 
elauxu to be an Ambas6a~or fl)r Christ,.,, aud as such 
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his as:oertions require r.o proof. Let him establish thtll 
claim, ftncl we ha\·e nothing fa rthe r to !-ay. 

2. "That m:tn could he li e v~ Uf>fMe immersion. 
Heo~e he musll>t' inn just ified state before immenion. 
H<.>re the ~penker dearly' defined n ' pE>nlance and 
faith; 5howing the tlitJ~rence bet wee'~ tht! mere a~se nt 
of thP. mind to a proposition, and that 'faith that 
workshy lo\'e and purifies the hear t.' ThHt no man 
could say J e:-; us W:t!l t h~ Lord but by the Holy Ghost. 
1. Cnr. xii . :t Thr. Sf.H·akcr critically examined J ohn 
i i i. 5, U•\•1 Ti\IJ ~ tii: 5, ~howing ciently from. the origi
nal Gre(•ll, tha t no n~ ferenre was made.to bapt-i~m, but 
to rt-gt·n•·ratiun uy tlw Spirit.'' 

Cum. II ' l't! we nrc gr,wely (?) told, 'that . man 
could l ll~lieve lwfore imrner::ion--au~l, hence he must 
b. . . ,. I I. f' . 0 , \JI I I t e Ill :1 justa Jd · state~ u•• ure 1mmers10n.. ·• .m sage 
] ,lgic ! ::;uppo:>~ W(~ try it n !ittiP. 1\'lan could· he bap. 
tized "i1 h111at f.,ith, ~tnd hcnc~ the ba(?t i_ze,f ;nu~tle in 
an uujustifi• r: .. tatl'!! 'ArJ!ument "ould be . t:lTown 
nwa\' on ,ouch c.rutlitit-~. \Vt' nre unwilliug to believe 
that.Eid. l3.,jl,·y conltl ha\'P. ndvat:~crd an argumeut FO 

manift>sl•·dh· in•·onclu~h·e ;nd ah~urd; and are rather 
di~pn~ctllCI ~hink tlwt hi~ reporter ha~ done him in·. 
justic«>. ;uul thnt his ~rgnmcul prc,baldy wa!l, 'that 
mau cuul1t hf'lie\'e h~fu .... ·immer:"ion, ;.nd l1ence he 
mig/it (unl mu~l) he in a justified ~!atf.' hefore immer
sion.' But •~v•·n tl,u::, '"hen t~lript of it~ mnn if«·st 
absurdit y , it \\'ou'd still be :-t gro;~s so pl.i~m, a palpable 
petitio p ,.incipii, [or mcm~o 1'11B QUI!:~TION.] taki• ~g 
for grauted, .that man is justified b)· fail/J AI.UNE, the 
tery pnint at issue, and which ii dir•··ctly opposf'd to 
thePxpres3 telltimony of ;,n in~ pired Ap:>stlc. J amea 
ii: 24. 

As to the cl~!lll nes!il of his definitions· and comments, 
so mt,~ch enlocrizt-d lly his rPporter, "e have no doubt 
that t·h~y ttpp«>ared exceedingty clettr to his own 
mind, and verlv·p~ even to logil:ians (if any were prea
eot,) as ciear us mild. 

J 

l 
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3. hThnt C3mpbelli5m m ake' two plans of S11lvRtion; 
for ahhou" h norat! a•e trulv rP~t>PerntPtl unless im·· r- • 
mersed, a11d •htt the unreaeuera te C'1UIIn l be saved; 

0 • d Ve l in cha ri!y llwy ueliHE', that ffi !ll ty Un tmmeue 
·persons will he s"' ved, [·•Mn~t CTU ( I iuch·edF'] 

Com. T he foregoiu~ ttc ~· ds nn otl.('r nnswer thn? 
what np p~'n•:: c.u its ut.ul u~ J.iug f1•Cr, , jz. that it li 

self cont rad ,cfory. . 
4. 'I' uat th ·· dncldne pnt:~ the l\eys or the ~mg• 

dom into" man's hand:', fur if uo o11C e.tn be tound 
to immerse a pcn;on wlao lH. licv~!l , lu: muH 'die in bit 
sins.'' 

Com. Thi~ · r ··ragraph confound.; vr~~rn t ; tl.'1Stiran~e
of par.i tl n, with t•lerrwl udvotion. E ve 11 a babe 10 

Christ <Hl " ht to l<n"'v bet t•·r. Bt·:-:itl··s, wi. P.n Jet~U! 
sap, ·H~I:'tl .n t be;tn:t lh nnd is b•-Jiliznl ! llall .be saved' 
If thO.>P. wha are un thl e to hl' !1a pi iz tltnust he ll)st, 
those wh1 arc U!tahle tu bdie\'t> ( iududiul! all infuntsj 
mttst pe ri~h ti l,ewi~w . D .,cs Ell g .• ilt'y inrl~~~ sup
p.oH·,·th:tt GtHI wuuiJ damn a m:a11 e l•· rually l.or· t~ot 
cloing impossibilitit·s? lli:; hwguag(' fairly tmphes 
this. 

"5. That immrrshn ha::~ tlw same dft.>r.t , whether 
the per5nn h t>lie \'t·!l IH! r r<:c.> i\'(~~ p...-tlou lh1 ough the 
bloo I ot Ch ri:-Ot, h\' f. ,ith, or c• a:ly i·a tl ,c· wa tel'." 

Com. If thi• b·,.. tnw, tlwn tt1tbfli~f' i~ HS u ~ceptable 
in the si~ht ofGocf,a:: t mlh can pu:'si bly be. 

"6. T tl a 1 the tloc tt i11e " f b.qni~ m. 111 11rdt>r to pro
cure remi ·~inu of si ns, !l!ads to infant Fptiulding." 

Com. There j _, n sma ll mistake in t hi' !-arne No.6. 
which grows out of that exposed in .!\c•. 5. 

I t was nut ~he doctrinr; which wP hulcl, viz. that 
VAITII. iH~PENTANCE ANO DAPTI ~I\1 ~ecure Jllll"don o( pa~t 
sins th,ougt' t/te hJ•JOJ of' CJ/trl$l ., that .l~·d I? infan_t 
sprinklmg. It is mauil't>st, t~tat our . I)I)~Jllllf'• IS as di
rectly op"posed to th:.l of Patdobaptwn. I should r~th. 
er 11ay, l)aidorantism, ~~~ truill i~ to fuislwod. Vatdo-
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bapti~m, which was nftt'rwards chnngtd into Paido
rantism, orij!inally grew out of .Eld. Bailey 's senti
ment viz: ·••That immer~ion has the same effe«;t, 
whetht>r the rerson b.d eves'' the trut!,, or does not so 
believe. 

"7. 'fhnt the Campbcllites were truly a SECT and 
that they had a cnEEU, and that it was a very narrow 
one, bau•d not on \hE> Bible Luton a false , ·iew of tho 
. I A .. "8" amg e text, <:Is 11 • .:. . 

Com. Tlds propo~itior, is a perfect parnllel to No. I. 
It lacks but one thing to m»ke it undtn:al~le, \'iz. that 
Eld. Bailt>y . ~hould be proved an flpu•tle,' or what 
amounts to the Fame thing, an ~·Ambas!ador for 
Christ.:' That Camphellites may be a sect, we read
ily amif; Lut thnt Chr'istianrz, who rt>nouuce all sectari
an namu aud lt· aders, ar.e a Feet, in the senlle in which 
Eld. B. ust>s rhe term, would npt be fO eHsily · proved •. 
w~ admit nl~o, th:-tt as Chli:-lians we·hn\'e a CREED. viz. 
the BIBLE; but we d(•ny th-at' we ell her huve .or need 
any other. Will Eld. B·, iley, or nny other CIU.d-ad
~ocate, inform US, whether a llUHAN CREED i~ INFALLI

BLE, and whether a .FALLIBLE CRUlJ can be biuding on 
the consriE>I•rt~ 

But E !d. H. th inks we take a wrong Tiew of Acts. 
ii. ~· We belie \'e , that Peter means what he say• 
and "·hat he Fa)" is ~o plain, trat 'the way-faring man, 
though u foul, c:-~nnflt-71efd not err thereiu." viz. 
"Repent and he baptized every one of you in the 
name of .lesus Chrht ior the remission of ~ins &c.u 
lt is a great 1 ity that J:.:ld. B's r<'porter did 11ot pub
lish the argumeurs, hJ whirh he no doubt prnvf"d most 
conclusivdy, tbat P~rer in opening the kingdom o( 
heaven said o11e thing and mrant auother. ~l:iad those 
mastt>rly nrgumt-uts heen made public, they would 
perhaps have n);:lterially aideu hi:~ creetl·advoc'ate Paido· 
bapti:sta brethren to prove, that, \lhen Jesus said. 
~He tllal believeth Rnd is baptiud shaU be saved.'' 
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be did not mPan 'fHAT, but SOMEfJJING ELSE-SUt:h U, 

He that is .'~prink/ed., whether he btlievrs (lf not. 
'-The spe;.ker "as mild, kiud, and affectionate, and 

we hope by the divine blessing mut.h good will re~u]t 
tberefrom.-Elijalt Dod::on." 

We hope 5o \u,). But our hope is founded simply in 
the ronsolinl! f<tct, that God .. makes even the wrath o( 
man to prais~ ltim. and rest ntins the remainder. of 
wrath.'' To the pious aud horwrable of our Baptist 
frienda it muH be tXf.P~dingly p~•inf'ul to ~ee' . their 
leading mf n thus puLiicly and outragromly mtsrep
rett-enting the ,·ie"s of those, who n•e lauoriPg with 
all their t.-nerj!ies fnr the Umon of Christi11ns in order 
to the· convedson of the world, 1l11tt the Rt:detmer'• 
dying pra)er may thus bt- auswert>d. 

"Father t'orgive tbem; for they know not whnt•they 
do." JAMES SHANNON. 

P. S. Wi.!l the Bl\pHst Banner have the justice 
and magnanimity to give the foregoi11g an insertion 
and thu3 allow it~ readers to judge fur themselves, 
having st>en both sides? The same rt>que~t is 'exttn· 
ded to the Rt:-ligous Herald;-and if there Le any 
other paper, thal has insertE-d the arriC'Ie commented 
on, the request is d~!igned to embrace them aim. 

J. s. 
-<>-

EXTRACT FROM ELDER J. HENSIJALL. 

Elder Henshall, my quondam worrhy corrrespondent 
has made some JUSt strictures on Elder A. Hroadua' 
letter to bro. A. Campbell, editt'd in the l s•~el~te of 
April 25, 18t2. Among his remnrks, my nll~ntion 
was particularly MrestE>d to those that fulluw: 

•• Mr. B. hall a pnat~cript in which he eayt to the Rtlormen Pro/& 
Pudot; :n Eugli~h, oh 1harne! btcause h• sayt we hll .. fell~w~hip witll 
1ome who, 4·allow no 111ore :uouing effic:tcy to the bluud ol Cbtllt tbaa 
60 thatol Peter ur Palll." Dues Mr. U. duugt! sud1 K view up••ll brother 
8toni7 I beli!!ve hruthtr S. dues not &o th•full kngth of the tcalpture 
ttattmeot, but hi ilmucb far&her faom lilt view bcr• tucubed W bim ~ 



. w. ha-.•' M:r.wfhiJl Wlttl ' iutnt•JIIbn hnl:t s.rn1im1,gt•; !;mcet.ory,jo \ht 
atonement,. It i~ '"'' ahr,ve 'twn, ye~ eit)r.t' we · Oi~cl ... irneJ fellowshiP( 
with a p~~~ller fro~1 tht'i N~rtl\, !'·q t~lll•l u we fouurl liut't h~ hel~ ''!n.~~i_p· 
tuntl views, nu th11 ~ntlj •ct nf'th'wa1 1'ttlt<tn~nrnr '''" l:.otrl, and rts ho~no
'en.inus mce. ,,( t~not l tt"~l<mying;r.rrors. P·mh Pudor: ~he~ d11e~ -•.~ot Apply 
to us, nnr tloe~ u rai~t! a hlu•h on ~nr cht>el.! f.anl,t 111 . tpe ~eath of; 
~ris~· (in .i!S atu:ti ·~ ~Rl r:acr.) antJ u'te liP.;tc" tn hi~ "~ 1111 n·~nd:> for"?, our 
bond of uni"n: with thrice whn deity the lirsl;-tl(la refu;e to:ubey 'tbe lAst, 
we have I!'OfeJiuwahip." 

1 thank bro. ITensh:.lt' for:hi .~ ·kind, .hrolhE;rl)· defend' 
of me-.from 'wlwt I c::1)l n-~•giuu~ ~ l · •_nd.·r .. · - ~~~ ~Q~~g 
this gq~tl wor'k,; he' ha~ cjrop~. a:fe. ~~ ex ·p ~t:.ssm~~r wh,tch 

· he himself on ri'•Co'usuleratnll.l-WIII no\ np·prove. He 
,~yg·: •{ b_r.iieve 'ih~t ·r;j.,·,fl~~·~· Stone ':~u .. ~ bot ' (!() tl(~ 

fullleng.tlt i!f th.e s,~ riptt.t.r~ st_atrm~nt. ,(uf t!le _dfi_ca~y. 
of Chri:<t•:~ blood. Y, 1'tte fa'me ohJ';'.,t:llon ha.s heen fre· 
queritlv ll'l :tlie ag:ifn ~ i llh; 'rit'll' fni'ly xe.:tr.; flgo.-said 
.t.he'' . :,;~; r'ai· · a~ \'OU hn";e ' "one r··•u 'are <!one'ct;· but •J '' .I • • ,.., • . 

you have. n·o~ '·gt_lnd ·. f~tr . t'n.nugh.'~ . My answer then 
was what ii OO•Y 'is, I go· a5 far :is the ~1:dptures teach 
me, lrtii .n~ fa_rtlt;er; '·tor I cbre. not Hll•t isturc specula ~. 
tion fohruth. 1 l> · ·~s hn). H e.fl:;h:lll mean ·hy .1he full. 
kngtl< ,of : th~ dlh:n•·y of Christ·~ blood: ~'· h;tt · Mr. 
Broadus rn i>ans, or w-hat .the \Y.e-tmlllstc( dt\' 11\t'S sta't_e l 

. .Or wh.tt .Mr. Fuller sta'tes? -u:H~s he mt~an· that I bave
: not gone m fa_r as t;, !'how ., h.: po \•:~rful t.fficacr. of hiS' 

bii>Od 'nu Gnd laims.-lf, ·~~ ar r ••:tse Ins \\ l'tllh ng:nnst us 
-to prnpi ti., te·· and rerftlleile 'hill1 to lll>-to satisfy ~11 
the d··m-. rrds of Ia w :mel }•st ke agnh~ t:la,il-that Chrsst 
as ClUr SUUsliiU\C!. died iu nur rnn~n atid ·SteJd, for the 
purpose'.of p~ying our (jcu•s, anrl lhti...; procuring ua 
parslon1 Sf,ould. .he, like ,.the ord}l}dhx 'world, _ !··~ve 
been ltd to .t hill faith bv th.e n.vlc, I should reJOICe 
to he led tht·rc too ·.hy •. snme· henevolt.nt,brc..the~;, . L~t I 
cannot he driven hv' proll.pudor. . .. . . ' · . . 

· Bro.· Ht>mh:,ll .fnrther rt-:-mnrks.-· .'J\Ve .h_av:e· fellow.: 
•hip. w\fti .n~ ··i~~ 'wti~ hold seritirn(>ot~. d.e.~og;tf~J!~ I to\ 
tho aton~menr." . No\V there are Y.af.l~lt.S . d~fim,lt(Onl . 
ef atoat:ment~ · '\¥h1l i's the fttonement· broo- HeoahaU 

' 
Spir·itual In .flue n ce . 

bfenns? "He nnswf.r~: ''It i:t th ~ nto~ement t.aught in 
the t~crifllure:<.11 I ask R1,!ain. \Vhat ds tltt> :1tonemen.t 

· taught in the ~ciip l u!t>~? He nn-;wt'r~, ·•Faith in the 
dea.th of . Chtisl, (in it!' Htoni•·g Pffic-..cy ,) aud t:bedience 
to his ccn•mand!l; fm m o.;r hot d 11f u• ·i"n; "itlt those 
who· denv -tlie fi r:,.; t ~ .and ' ~vi th thMe who n·fuse to 
obev the .lilst, we han~ nu ft>llnw :::lti l' ·" Again::; t the~e 
!entim•·nt!l J have not one Hhje1:tiu11, pro' it!.-c we un
dl'r~ tn.nd the 11foni.ng 1ficncy lo be •h ~ cleanc;ing effi
c;~cy .of hi~ bln<rd hr .faith ill th~ · flt•fi t•d l' iOIIf:f-OT 

th1•t the atnniug1Jicacy means .to at·onc ur reconcHe 
u·s. to God. · . . 
i Yet I 'mu"t conf('ss l never knc"W thnt ,even this 

short ct'Pf'd . ctl t wn arlit I ('~ only, "as I he b<1nd of our 
uuiun; Now thi:: Cl'('(•d.lik'' }IU olh,·r£~,n•u:-t be enlargt-d 
by f • xpJan»lioni~· f.lf mn... And a~ i• t.»s_bC't!O mnde the 
t~st of truth, in f.•xeliHling o~>c Lrothcr; ll may he done 
SO tt·gain ill t>x.duditcj! o t ht' I'S. now c'f-...ngr•)'(IUS it, i~ to 
err here. 'If the brHtht r,exciiHJcd; dt·OJt!d the atomng, 
or nt-one·i11g. cle::wsi• ·g • fllntC'y t.C Chri:-t ',; blood in 
man "" f(ti•n,-.lce bPt rn~ c•l hi:~ i~111! rauc~ of religion 
practic:~lly ·as w<'ll :.s tlteoretirully, and dt·servt>d not 
the fdlow!'hip or Chtis!i:·ns • . llul surei.Y bro • .J!en
·shall. would nol r•.q uite lnm,or a(a)' hody d~e to believe 
'that the Llood ,,f Chti.sdut~ li n HIOt•ing dlicacy ~n God 
ilim~elf. Mr. llroadus' pnll pudor · is ia mere squib, 
but chaff ~how:~ lhe c.urre11t of the wind. 

B. W. S. / . 
'·~ 

. ·, .....;.....<>-
· SPLRJTl'AL INFLUENCE. 

'·1 :nAke A .(ew f'Xtrnc.ts helow fr~in hro.·A. Ottmpbell,s 
·iet·fer ·to Ebt~ .'~·A;· Brc1udu~~;,nn · the influences of. .the 
· ~pirit~ : I d'o tllr::o ~u con:vulre. llitt ·"pposP.rs. (iC; convic-
14fion: btn )'lwtletrate' hearts ~ltr.oodht .m prt>JUdJce) tbat 
;1\e 'does·1i:JnJ. .. uy the-S.tsidt's· influences, ;out in a lucid, 
:rutt an(hsJripturaJ light maintaitJs :them •. ~, .. 
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He llays to EldPr Brmtdu~; "We hoth agree that 
the wor·.l i.:; n•,l t ~l •! S,wit, n1,r the Spirit tht' word: 
But that r.s our word und ~pirit diH~r, so do God':J 
word and Spirit cJifft·r. 

That he (the Spiri t) i~ promised ouly to believerll, 
or the children of God, and not to wicked, uncot~ vcrted 
men. 

That he owells in the h('arts of the saints, and com
forts them in all tht>ir· trial:~. 

That whatever iuftueuce he CXPrts upon the uncon
Yerted, he operate:~ morally, and in no instanc~ cor •• 
flicts with moral agen(:y. As to the modus operandi, 
you are not do6matical; nt-id1er am I. 

My public prayers for· divine ~lid, spiritual influenct>, 
(or all the graced o[ the Spirit, one fllight h.ave thoo<,ht, 
in the absence of other evidt~ncP, would have pnt to 
silence the ignorance of fooli . .;h and unprejuciiced men. 
For with you I h~\'e alwny:~ felt tha•, unless in the 
expectati on of divine iuflueuce pto:nisE>tl, prn) ill" h, 
• • 0 
10 n great me=1sure, an u •me-tntrtg CE"I't~m.my. , 

So long as yo•a nrg•J t! Mt l('tl' an ah . .;tract phyticll) 
influence, but fl)r a Fftiritu:tl, uud J1rect influence 
on the heart throu:.!h tlv~ truth. as the instrument of 
God'g Spirit, ylu willtin.IM jui t cau;e of di;seut from 
my views for a~ t hdJoal y w i tiHu t the spi cit i.i dead, so a 
religion without the Sf'irit of God in the heart i:~ dead 
also. 

This we think is sufficiently expli.!it to snlill fy all. 
B. W. S. 

-<>-
AP.IUL 29th, 1842. 

Dear Brother STONE: 

Since my la~t communic:ttion to yo11, ·we have gain
ed eighteen mo•·e. Fiftten were atlded to the congre· 
~lltiou at Hartford, Ohitl county, Ky., Ten from the 
Bapti:~\s and live frorn the world. At Oarren meetin& 
bou3e, Henderaon, Ky., 2 bf confession. An.d io Mor-
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ganfie)tf, Union county we gained one. 'l'hus we go 
on in the miJst of opposition anJ hope for better 
times. 

R B. ROBERTS. 
QuEnY.-"Likewise the Spirit llrlpeth our iofirmi

ties for we know not \that we should pray for as we 
ought, but the Spirit itself mnke•h intt'rt'N:tion for the 
11aiuts accordin~ to the "ill of G • ~tl with ~;roauings 
that cannot be ultercd." \.Yhat Spirit iutt>n:ecfes aod 
groans? R. B. R. 

ANsWER.-All mankiud nre comprehended in two 
classes. 1. \Vho walk after tlw fi .·sb. 2. After the 
Spirit. They are d thct· i11 the lle~h or in the Spirit. 
In the first or in the ~eeond Atlam--in 1 he ol!f, ot· new 
man. To be in the Spirit i:\ the s:11nt-: as f'or the SpirH 
to be in us. A;; verse 9, ••Uut ye are n_ot in the flesh,. 
but in the Spirit, if so he the ~pitit of G.1d dwell in 
you.'' Now if any roan h:•ve rwt the ~pil'it of Christ, 
he is none of his. From t hi• we learu th~tt the Spirit 
of God, anrl the Spirit of ("'1ri:Ot art- one nnd the j:nme. 

'fhe Holy Spirit which prort>edl'lll lrnm the Father 
and from the Son. We are al·o taught that the Spirit 
in U!l is the same as Chri:; t in us. "Aud if Christ be in 
you & :." 

Some thillk that the Spirit of G:xl, nn rl of Christ in 
os, means the holy tem per arul di•p{)"itioll of Christ; 
hut I ~ee no guo~ reason h ~ re t.11· thi:; exp.,sition, and 
why we should not undcrstnn!i it to h~ t he H 1ly Spi· 
rit of G~•d; for in verse 11, it j.; :>aLJ. •;B 1t if the Spi
rit of him rhat rai~ed up Je.:;u~ from the dead dwell in 
you, hP. shall al.:io quicken yuur mort:.tl b;>dies by hi• 
Spirit that dwelleth in you .!' Now the tf'mper 11nd 
holy di.:;po .~ition of Christ in u• will n·>t quicken our 
mortal bodies, and raise u• from the dead. This i~ 
done by the phy:;ical power of \.;od, and not by the 
moral po\ver of a holy temper. It is rPndily granted 
\hat in whom~oever tbe Spirit of God dwells, ill him 
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ftlso dw,·ll thr·:; t• hnly tcmpl.'rs nnd di!ipMit ion!l, for he: 
bears lhe iul :ttr!• ,1( the ht:a\'C ralv. A1•d, wliueV('I' ha\·e c • 
not thi~ l•oly trmper :•nd f!ispo~iii"'' • !H; \'e not 1hc 
S piril. 'fltt>y a11~ j,. ~< · parnh lt> . IIcnn~ 1! e Spilit of 
ndoption j.; t lo r. ' ''-'' y t r mprr of n lo\ ing cl11 ld , a r.d 
esi "~' Abba. Fa tlte•i but this t f tnfH'I' paocec•l!;-; fr om 
the Spirit "f Gc•d in 11::. Urll<:r ~g::iu v~. 16. it i;; ~aid, 
H'J'he Spi •it ;,,. J · l•1• :c rrth wi ' rH'i'!i with c ur ~piril, 
that we an• d u' cltildrc·n of God." Thi:; VI ry lovi!lg , 
suonaissiV!~ l!' llljl£'1' iu11~, i:; a \\ i ! lli 'SS of 0 111' <Hlop:i,;n. 
But thi :-; ' ''"•Jit'l' nlttllol c xist iu a11y nnl' in \\ hom th(t 
Spi1it of God d n.<.> · • ~ : d\\,<• ll, ,it i ~ a fr11it c!· ti re ~piri~. 

\'t-"1'81' 26. ••Ltf;('l\ l ie 111e ~p lrll lc<.'lpc th Oll l' 11 .!•1!:!

.ies .'' \Vill ctlltt the ~pint of God l.ow in!i:m, 111)1,. 
wt>ak, how ludple,;s \\e a rl'! ll1.~ gi,·t ·:; h{'lp to U:> ia 
timP. of ltf!fd. It WH S 1l:i:- ;:.;pirit iu the ~po~tks nnd 
martp·g ti•Ht m·,tl,• t l c .n l' troll!! ~ : ' enrlu re p<'r::('t u!it)l) 
and dt>lllh i ll il~ lll llS( !Ior i id r .. ... us. It is t!oi~ ~pirit in 
Chris tinn11 tha t • lli'JlOrls thfm in all the ill:; of iifi··,:HHi 
cau~Ps tht•m to ttiwnph in cll"ath. It not osdJ hl'!p:t 
OUr jnfirm il it>S, f, ,r ,\ C ktoO\V fllh \\ h:ll Wt> S1H>L.:id p ri1.Y 
for as w t> ouglt1, l•ut 1 II•! S1 ia it m:ak•·• h iutc rc··~~ion fu r 
us with urn:u .iu·•s \\h id , <·auno1 Lc Ulh'J t•d. As t~· is 

~ ~ f . 
Spirit in".~ t.e ~t·ls 1he h.ol}' t.t'~lJwr o ~ ".'. E\..Joy :1nd 
pt'UCt>, S!l ll 1.( g~ · t S the .'! I :O: J : O~II IO ! t :11 d ~· p r nt Pt praye r. 
}t teach<·!' u!.'ul nil tlcu C!'--of our \\ alii~, tile l<we of 
God, the u .. d ia: inn "(Chri:H, ~ud nther con.furti c 1: 
views of 1ru1h, e:eiiNI by Paul 1he f.;pirit ol ir .::pi ratiou. 

Q ft P ll (l,j.; ~Jill it of f' l'n}'f!l' intl'I'CHit>l'l ill t!I'!IU!I:! Ul\• 

utter,..ble-Gool u• •<h r:Ha:1Joj tl1c mcani11g, :nHl grant.'! 
\hP grace '' c Jw<·d. U. W. S. 

- <>-
For t!1e Ch:iati•tn ~[esseng"r-~o. 3. 

..An aJ/dres.v to my BttjJtist hretllren, c:ontaining rtORMu 

for SPeeding frc.m t/,em. 
.First. I J llu: last oumbe r, (2) rtrrd "f{ot.>Pr t Hall, .... 

ou commu.Jiou, page 132, instt:ad ot "Neal." lt ha'i 
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been a favorite maxim with the Baptists from their 
earliest oriain, that Christians must have apostolic pre
c~pt or ex~mple, for every- thing in r eligion. See 
Booth's Paidohaptism ex:tmined wide. T his is nlso a 
famou.s m!lxim .,·vi th Puritan3 and Reformers, when 
arguing with Catholic3. vVe s~all proceed to apply 
the maxim to some things practiced by them. and a!lk 

for chapte r and verse, and if they cannot produce 
them, they must jmti(r 11 3 in seceding from them. 

d . . h ':\T 'J' \Vhere is the chaptei' 1111 verse m l e new esta-. 
rnent for th~ d e•au1inati0nal and f:ectariitn n:,1n1e ot 
Baptists? Tltis i.:: a n:1:ne of yo'.H' own selection- it 
i3 no nickn:lme,-your etH3!l1ic..; formariy c alh:d you 
\ . . t l . r f (... I. ' . ·I "In . :1.nr:t bap 1 1 ~ s, re l ilptli>ers, ll'vm lwo \.:fl'ec,. '"or, s, ' · a 

again , or re , and bajJt:-::..u-to 1'•;- lrl}lti z,:.. Th;:;y a!-: , 
callf'd you nn tipaitlobaptists, anti , ognia)::;t those \';l:•; 
b·iptiz3 children. You responded , you w::: re not re 
b~pt!z'!r~, and as:;:ed your enemies to r.~lll )' l>U Bapt isl~ . 
They did so, ar·;e r so lo;J g a time. \Ve ll i>•V. reqneat 
yo•J to cnll u-3 Ci1ri3tians, and not C;un;·bt>h tes,-or 
any otbe,. nit: kna .. n3. Treat u;; ih:•n ~' ith the sn mP 
cour te:5v we do \'OU . br.;tbrf!n. , t \·,·i ll i: O: .:o lo p!ea.: 

.; • • k ,. ., .._ ... • • • • 

the n <tmc of J Gtm thP. lmmers'~r . or J.):t p ~•~,,-ne !=' 

not tbe head 01· savior of tbl! church. The Christi:w 
c~hurch wa~ orgl-lnizcd after the d c ~l h of that ~ r~.·nt 
rrood ffi'lO. s;!~ Acts 2. Ciui.;;t iJ \ll'Orthy of lrJitl'e 

honor tb"ln the Baotist. J >hn the ihp!ist was nrJl a 
• I I greater man than ?ilul or P~te:· , nnJ thoy WOlW n·H 

lluffe r Ch rist~ins to be calied afte r them. See l Cor. 
l chapter. ·r ne names disciples, saints, brt: tbren nnd 
Christians are all scrip tural. · 

Secondly. Give us chapter and verse for your "arl
vising councils," or as~ocialion:;, with. all their para
pharnalia of moderators , clerl<s, mi~•Jtes, debate.::: ; 
questions and strifes. The fifteenth of the Acts will 
not justify all the councils of the Catholics, and of all 
the Protestant sects. Tile question debated and set-

16 
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tied, by that council, was under the direction of the 
Holy Spiri.t a.nd the Apostles. You cannot say this of 
your associatiOns. They are all generally cond ucted 
with much bitterne~s, disorder, . and an unchristian 
spirit. Many of your preachers and people are di s
gusted with them, and acknowledge them to be use
less ~nd unauthorized of God. They have been pro
ductive of fiS much evil as good. Their tendencv 
is to throw all the power into the hands 0 f one man, 
and to destroy the independency of the churches. 
}Vhat associations did the New Testament churches 
attend? Who was tbe moderator of the seven ~'\ sialic 
churches? 

Thirdly. '\-Vhere is the chapter and verse for a!l 
the different. sec ts and parties of B!lptists? Are these 
divisions, !>chims, and party strifes, scriptura17 Which 
of the parties among the Baptists are we !o consider 
th e old lashion Baptists? Were the New T es tament 
churches divided into as many sec ts as the modern 
Cap!ist~? Arc these divisions and sects among the 
B'lpt ists of God or of men? Which? Are they pleas
ing or offensive to God? Are they to cease, or are 
th ::>y to be perpetual? When are they to cease? By 
what means "re they to .cease? Which party will go 
o\·cr to the others? \·\'hat are the Baptists fighting 
rhemsel \'es for? for the bones of Calvin and Arminius, 
two Paidobaplists. 

Fvurthly. Give us, brethren, chapter and verse for 
.vour \'ariou:; creeds, opinions and dogmas, such as the 
L'Jnd on and Philadelphia confessions of opi6ions; the 
terms of general union in N. Y. 'Valter Lollard, 
.fohn Da Wick1iffe, Simon Menno, Morgan Edwards, 
John Leland, Abraham Booth, and all the old Bap
tisi.F, say that the New T estament is a perfect rule of 
f:tith and manners, and ought to be used by the people, 
,,f God-that it is the constitution of the kingdom of. 
'1ea r ell . What human creed did the apostolic ch1.1r-
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ches subscribe to7 Was not the first human creed the 
Nicene, made in the year 325? How did the Chris
t~ans of the three first and purest ages of the Chris
han church weather the ten pagan persecutions with
out a hu ma? creed? W ~s . not this period the golden 
age of chanty and Chns!Ianity? T he secret of the 
who~e rna tte r was , they loved one another in deed 
and In lruth- they were rooted and grounded in love. 
Love was the golden chain that bound them together. 
Love was the golden key that unlocked to them the· 
royal palace of f!tern ity, when their spi rits escaped 
from the flam es and torLures. J. CREATH, Jn.. 

-<>-
CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR.-Ro»Ass vu. 

" The law h ath dominio n over a man as Ion:-.ns h€ 
Jives,, 

How then could Paul sav, \ Ve are not untier the 
law, but under g race, ·and yet they wer~ · all alive? · 
We re they under dominion to the Ia w ?' Gal. i ii . 
2-1~ 25. The translalion is evidently wrong. I t 
should be, The Ia w hath dominion ove r a m.'ln as lon er 
ns it (the law) li ves ; for the ap tHtlc in the snme co1~ 
nec tion, in a few \' t•rseo nfter. savs , "ilttt now we are 
. ,. d f h 1 • ' ?e IVere rom t e ,a\V, that (law) ueir.g dead where-

In we were hr.ld, rs. e. He il!u'5tra:es 1t by ,.s. 2, 3, 
For the woman that h <H a hu.~band is bound by the 
law to her husb:tnd as long as he liveth; but if her 
husband be dead, she is loosed from the law of her hus
band. By the hu sband is re presente d the law· and 
by the wife is represented the Jewi3h nation,' over 
which the law had dominion. So loorr as that law 
continued in force, or lived, so long th~v were bound 
to subjection to it. 1 he woman would· be cailed an 
adultress , if she were to be married to another while 
her fir:'lt husband W ffS alive-but after he was dead she 
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isjol>sed from the "taw of her husband, a.nd tli~refor·e, 
may lawfutly marry another. So the Jewish nation 
dare not be married to another, ev.en Christ, till their 
old covenant, thE} law, was dead or annulled. 

Vs; 4. Wherefo re, my brethren, ye ·also are become 
dead to the ·Jaw by the body of Christ,---ye also, as 
the woman, wbnse husband· was deaa·. The old hus
band, .the fuw, was put to death by the' body of Christ 
crucified. When he died he abolished the .old coven
ant, and brought ill th·e new. They may .now be law
fully;fnarried to a·notl-.er, even Chris t~ w'hq i~ not now 
dead, but raised ·from the ·dead, and dieth no· more . 

. Tt\e law, the first ht~sband, reigned over the Je'Ys as 

. vassels nnd bondmen-...:it gendered to bon·dage. It en
joined much, . 'but .. promised nothing of a spiritual na
ture. But the se~ood husband rules in grace, meek- · 
ness. and l_ove, and rfla.l<es us part(lker~ of his · ·e'ter"nal · 

. favors-joint heirs of an eternal in~eritance, We, by 
union with such a 'husband, 'lil,e Sarah, bring ·forth 
fruit unto God, as love; j oy, peace, &c. 4l~o, Zion, 
acco:-diqrr to prophecy·, was to travail and bring forth 

\.children~ As is the mother such are the children. 
Hagar tHought forth bond children; but Sarah, the 
J\Tew J erusalem, bringeth forth free children. 0, how 

· important that the mother he free, and legally mar
-riE'd to Christ! and in complete subjecti(\n to him. 

V s. 5. "For when we were in the flesh';,, .It is im
pertant t.~ unCi erstand this aright. To be iri the. fle8h, 
and to be in 1he spirit, con,•ey 9pposite ideas. The 
·lirst , includes all the unrenewed children of.· Adam, 
who walk a fter the flesh. fulfilli~g the desires of the · 
flt:sh. and .are by nature t·he chil~ren . of wrath.. T,he 
s~>cond, includes all the renewed children of Chnst, the 
se~ond Adam, who walk after,.· .o·r according to t~e 
Spirit. To .be· in the fiesh)s to .be. in the old man- to 
be in the Spirit is the same as the ~pirit .to ·be in us. 
"For ye are not in the flesh, but in· the Spirit, if so be 
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that th~ Spirit_ of God d.wetl jn you." ·"Now if any 
~n ba~~ no~ the Spirit of Christ he is none of his." 
And to .be in. Christ. is the same as Chrisl in us. irt in 
them, and thou in me, that they a lso may be one in us." 
To crucify the ·old man, and to crucify the flesh, are 
.tantamount expressions. Rom. vi. 6. Gall. ii. 20, and 
v. 24., ' 

The old ma.n, Of' the ·flesh, or outward man, is cnici -
. tied, and is dying a lingerin~ death. till it snall ultim
ately be dest royed, or sink into the grav~. · As the 
ou tward man, the body of sin, or sinful body, (for the 
1~\v of sin is il). the m embers ?f the b:>dy) die::, t.he in-
ward· man .i.; renewed day by day. · 

Now, says the apostle, "When we were in the ftesh, 
the motions of sin which were by the law, did work. in 
our members to bring forth fruit untq death." ''The 
motio~s of ~in"-Sin has no motion, life or stre.ngth, 
wi~hout the law. The law discovers or reveals sin, fo1· 
by the law is the knowledge of sin-sin wa~ dea~. be
fore the law, but revived at its introduction-it had no 
strength without the law; for the strength of sin ia the 
Ia w. The Ia w then gave life, motion and strengtti to 
sin, and worked in our members to bring forth fruit un-
to dealh.· · 
. 'tp this~ view an objection is offered; Is tlie law sin , 
se~ingit produces such consequences? Nay, says the 
apostle, 1 had not know n sin but by the law. But sin 
taking occasion, (amm·phee, strength: Schre:) by the· 
comm:\ndn:tent, &c . We have just seen .how sin gets 
-s.t rengt~ by ·the commandment. · 

Vs. 9. uFor I was alive without the law once; but 
'"hen,the comm~odmentcame.sin revive4 and I died.''. 
Q1,1e.ry .. Was ~aul ev~r .. al'ive, or did he exis.t befo~e the 
la\v caf!le· by lVIoses! 'No: He i's no~ speaking of him. 
sel(, but p,erson-at).ng ... !he J e~i~h · nation, which ~xisted 
~f9~~. t.bella:w w:~.~g!'ven by ¥oses. Com·paratively, 
~in was~~~ ; dea~-;-but wh(m the law- ca~.e, sic was 

... I • 



revealed and lived, and 
salvation or goodness; 
came exceeding sinful. 
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the people died to all hope of 
s1n by the commandment be

B. W. S. 
--@-

·BRO. RANSOtfl'S QUERI ES. 

A brother R. wishes an explanat ion of Matt. ·xxviL 
5, 6 and 7, compnn~d with Ac ts i. 18. In Matt. it is 
said Judas threw down the silver pieces, and went and 
hanged himself; and the chief prie5t took the silver 
pieces, and wiih them bought the P otttr's fi eld. In 
Acts i. 18. It is stated Judas purchased the field and 
falling headlong burst asunde•·· 

Judas may have purchased the fieltl , or bargained 
for it, but did not pay the money iu hand. 'l'hi~ is, 
and has been common in the woriJ. Judas repenting 
of having sold his Lord, took the ·30 pieces of-silver 
and threw them down at the priests' fee t. .'!'hey hav
ing understood the ·contract o f Judas for the . field, 
went and paid the 30 pieces for it. 

Judas hange-d himse lf and the rope broke, and he 
fell down, probably from a steep precipice, and bursl 
asunder. 

H e al5o wishes to )mow, whether Judas or Matt hias 
is meant in Acts i. 25· "That he might go to his own 
place ." I used to think th:tt Judas was meant; but 
nm now inclined, from the grammatical construction 
of the sentence, to think that Matthias is intended. 
'!The ·verse properly reads. "That he may take part 
of this ministry and apost leship (from which Judas 9y 
transgression fell, to go into 1 his ·righteous or just 
pl-'ice" - the place signifying the holy otfice from w~1i ch' 
Judas fell. When Matthias succeeded by divine ap· 
pointment he became an apostle, and so was Paul an 
apostle to fi ll up the vacancy of James, who was be-
headed. Thus the number 12 WI\S for a while con
tinued. 
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. He wishes also an explanation of Mark iv. 11 , 12. 
"~nto you it is given to know the mysteries of the 
ktngdom of God; •but to them that are without all 
these things are done·-in parables. T ha t seeinu ~hev 
may see and not perceive; and hearing they may hea1• 

and not understa~d ;•.les t at any time they should be 
converted, and the1r sms should ·be forgiven them.'' 

One grea t e-nd of our Lord's errand into the world 
was to teach t·hern the way of life. To effect this 
end he chose 12 unlearned m.en, and taught them the 
whole mystery, and sent them into all the world to 
teach, make known· an:d confirm the truth. So it 
se~med good ~nto tbe Father of -.visdom· and mercy. 

rhe Lord d1d not teach, and make known this mys
tery to all, but to those ·chosen men. To the rest he 
sp~ke in. parables or in dark sayings . ·:sy comparing 
I~~tah VI. 9, 10, Matt . xiii. 14, 15, Luke ~iii. 10, John 
XII. 37 and 41, Acts xxviii 25, 27; I have come to thl! 
following resu.lts. 

1s t. T he people at that age were very carnal and ig. 
norant, even thP. apos tles were so blinded by tradition 
the>:' c0uld not. understand the truth or mystery, that 
.Chnst sho-uld ·d te and rise again, till the facts afterwards 
proved it, and when they had received the Holy Spirit, 
then the truth was ,made knr•wn unto them, and t hey 
.remembered the words of t.he Lord. Had the Lord 
t'poken ever so plainly they could not have understood 
thei r hearts haviug been so g ross. ' 

2nd. From Isaiah, Mark and Luk~, it would seem· 
that the reason why our Lord spoke to · the people in 
parables, was that they might not understand and be 
converted and healed. This sense of the language 
we cannut receive, because it contradicts the current 
sense -of the scriptures. 

3d: Mat~hew and Paul's language convey a more 
conststent t{iea. Paul explains Isaiah vi (from whom 
all the apos.tles quote) thus, Acts x:xviii chap. P aul 
r easolled wtth the Jews from morning till evening, re· 
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specting this divine mystery , out of Moses and the 
prophets. But some believed not, nnd· went away, 
a lter Paul had quoted and explained Isaiah, saying. 
" Hearing ye ~hall hear and not underatand; ~eeing. yoo 
si: :Ail see, and not perce i•; e. \Vhy? "For, or hecau!;e 
the heart of this people i;:; waxed gross, their ears are 
dull of h~aring, and their eyes have they closed~ lest 
thev should see with t he ir eyes, and h~ar with their 
f.ar~ and be couverted and I should heal them." Thus 
Malthew represents t ~1 c m~t tter. The people volun
tarihr and wickedly shut C1eir eJeS against the light, 
and "stopt t!1eir ears ag'1inst the lruth, lest they should 
U.e conYertr.d and healed. So Finners have done it~ 
e verv nrre. T beycome not to the light les t their deeds 
shouid be reproved. . . . .... . 

4th. The text under cocmderat;on B a Hehr:mm1 
well understood bv the HebrewE; but not so clear to 
IJ ~ . 

A sister offt!rS Matt. xi . 12 for expositio!1. · "The 
kinrrdom of Heaven suflereth violence, ~nil th'· violent 
t:.di~ it by fo:·cc." I prefe r the marginal reading as a 
hf'.tter tr;nsintion , and becatts'.! it compnrts be tte!' with 
the rest of the scriptures. "The kingdom of heaven 
is !.'"Otten by force, and the violent tHkc it by fi)rce." 
It ~vas so in John the Baptist's day, and in every suc
ceeding day since. The wny into the kingdom is guard
ed by the world, the spurious church, the Hesh and the 
devii to prevent any from enteting-they ne~the r en 
ter themselves nor willingly permit any to P.nter. None 
but the violent, the bold and determined can enter. 
rrhev must deny themselve::, nnd press throug h oppo-
8ing.hosts in order to enter the kin.gdom. tlow many 
thousands for fear of these enemies never mak.e one 
effort! How many thous~nds have started, bu t ha'Ve 
failed and been lost? There ·is no safety without the 
kinrrdom. All out of the ark perished in the flood. 
E.n~r whi le you may .. Time is short. The Lord will 
help you. B. \V. S .. 

18,H)~· 
·:t .... J· .Leller· to C. Kendrick. 

A LETTER FROM A SISTER Tv C. KE~DRICK. 

Belo<:cd bro. in Christ: 

0 that I could tind language to exp:-ess u<y present 
feelin gs ! 1\ly P'~ace is as a river! A swe•'!t and hea~ 
venlv calm has tab>n possession of my he'lrt·, and my 
greatcs ~ de5ire now is, to know wl 1:1 t' I ca'l do for the 
lovch· Savior a nd bi;; preciou:; cau•e. M v Bible i~ no 
longer ?. se ::~. icd lhok. Every lir:e I read iii gl eami1J~ 
with lii!llf , Rnd each nromise seems direc1ed to .me to 
cncoura.ze u1 ~) to i~li tr; fu i ne.~s . I am a,;t,)ni llhed at·rny
::;e Jt, or r·at!:e t· a t what I have b~en ! Stlrdy stupidi ty 
is tlre bese t tin :; :;~ ·t of oar rae~ . I have been an idol
ater :dl mr Jil (.; , "T(, t ;1~ unknown God," lHts been tb t: 
inscri pti o!:.. i lwi·3 t ried to believe, J k now not whn.t. 
I havE: wor.:;~1i 11 p·2J o:.~: l ;maginnry bei.'J.g, li !{e unto .men 
both menlall.v ~~ Ill p:ly::ically1 austere and tyramcal, 
crentin&: mi llions of i:.te!licrent cre:<tures to crush be-

~ 0 

neath his iron rod of ·rcn~eance, for hi ;; own giory! And 
yet my l:ene \·oi ·e~1ce wo:.:~ id not let me believe it fu lly; for 
when l 'J';·ould trr!i•.:: tbi~ v i·~w of God) 1 could not love hjm. 
For u!tiHJll~).i ! . 1~ :·;; ;<[ i: : deign to 8::t?e, to think tha~ 
many of my fc !iuw ;) ,.~ i ; ! .}3,-Crcated by tbe same Al· 
mighty h:tnd --suh:;~·eted to tl:e ~ame l:iv<s ntttural!y, 
and in mel! tnl M(j •Jii'ements (;.t r superior to m~-to 
think that t be il" d.:..>m i;; fixeti-thut there is JJone to 
deliver! my heart •~u uU ri ~f' ir:irehellion at the thought. 
Oh the depth of i :l d t.isi cl• d :uknes.;; that perv.ades1our 
enlightened ianci! "0 :1, that my head were wa~er~, 
and mine eyes a !'ou:Jt a1;1 of tears that I might weep 
day and nigh t ,·:>l' :.he Elain of my people!" That l 
:night weep-over th ~ imDas'!abic barriers, thrown bv 
those wiw proi'esz T.o love 'Christ, in the way of immoJ:. 
tal wuls, and ca usinv· thousands to glide down the 

D . 
stream of ti nw, into eternity, withnut a preparatiOn 
to meet their Gvd! My h'.!&rt, arrd all my powers are 1 

drawn out after mv fellow travellers to the bar of God .. 
The hnn:est truly· is great, btJ.t the laborers are f~w ~ 
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The true followers of Christ should say, "Let the time 
past suffice,'' it is time to arise from our lethargy-to 
awake to righteousness a~:a sin not, to persuade and 
teach by example. 

Bro. K. can you wonder that the prisoner, emanci
pated from the deep mines of Mexico--released from 
his bonds and darkness-set at liberty on our beauti
ful earth-permitted to drink of the pure fo un t that 
gurgles from its pebbly ·side- to inhale the fragrance 
of the flowery mead, and be fanned by the refreshing 
breeze,-can you wonder that his heart yearns for the 
release ~f tRe companions of his misery? I once 
thought 1~ .unprofitable a~d ev.e~ wrong to c!i3p11te 
a?out rehgton. But I thmk dlflerently - . "Po·· 
d1~puted daily · in the · school of Tyrannus; and we in 
th1~ day must "contend earnestly for tho faith once 
deltvered to the saint8." 'For we wrestle not against 
flesh an~ blood, but ag-ain.s t .prinei pa H tie8, against pow
ers, aga111st the rulers ot tbe darl<ncr.s of tlfis world . ' 
agamst spiritual wickedness in high places.' Let us 
·-cry aloud and spare not; fef'it is by the united effor ts 
o.f the true followers of Christ, that the veil of-supersli
' l!ous mystery must be rent asunder. Do not wonder 
at my ardor, for I ha·ve writhed in agony under a sys
-tem that could not produce peace! Althouah but a 
~abc in ~hri~t, I have tasted the sweets of ~ system 
lou?ged m nghteousness, and given by the Prince of 
.Peace. Yes, and its extent is co-extensive with the 
.fall, suited to the condition of oll-lhe high the low 
I . ' t 

·t 1e nch, the poor,· the master, the -servant,-the learned 
·and unlearn:ed, i(lll, all may come!! 'The ·spi rit and 
the bride say, come; aod let him that heareth say,come; 

.and let him that is athirst, come; and whosoever will, 

.~et him take ··the water of ll·le freely. Oh, that I could 

.persuade the mi llions that perish with hunger, to arise 
and come to my Father's house, where the servanta 
. .flave bread enough and lo spare! 

.The strug~:;le between life and d'eath ha!i been des-
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perate; but I have been buried by bapti5m-plan ted 
in the likeness of his death-grafted into the true vine, 
and now knowing the side on which victory is allain
abl ~, it is only necessary to know duty and it shall be 
perfonned. I fee l as no obst1-1cle can hinder nor deter. 
Yea doubt less, and I count all things but loss, for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus, my Lord 
- wishing to be an obedient child in all things, not 
fashioning myself according to my former lusts in my 
ignorance. The rnce must be run--the battle fought 
- -the victory complete, if the crown is obtaioei. For 
if we sin wilfully after we have recewed the knowl
e<fge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice 
for sin. 

Bro. K. were l to attempt to describe to you my 
past and present feelings, · it wrmld fill many sheet:! 
like this; but time will not permit. I will close, re-
4uesting an interest in your prayers. Remember me 
to sieter K. with ardent desit·c to cul1ivate an acquain
lance with her. 

Yours in the strong bonds of Christian love. 
Christian Family Library. 

.--~--

NOT I CE. 

To refresh the memory of our brethren in Illinois, 
and the adjacen't States and Territories, we again an
nounce that aur annual meeting will commence on the 
last Saturday of August next, in the city of Springfield 
111. at wbich time and place all our brethren in the 
ministry , and messengers of the Churche~, are request
ed to attend. \.Ye expect a number of fore ign breth
ren there, '1'. M. Allen , F. Palmer, Uoon and Lancas
ter from Missouri. T..tVe shall also look fo r bt.others 
Matlock, Cole, Goodwin, and certainly, O'Kane and 
Combs of Indiana. We would gladiJ say, we expect 
bros. J . T. Johnson, Jas . Shannon, A. Chrifield, J. A . 
Gano,J,:Smith, J. Hogen and the two Kendrick's ;md, 
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Rice, hut we have no assurance. We wi 5>h the breth
ren to come prepared to stay at least one week togeth
er. \Viii bros. A. Campbell and .W. Scott attend? 

B. W. STONE, ~ ' 
.1. T. JONES, Com. ~f Oor. 
D. B. HILL. 

. 1:(?> W11l the Harbinger, the Evangelist, the Family 
Library, the Israelite and others please copy this no
tice. 

--€?:--

F AITH AND cnDER.--I have said of some persons 
w.ho overlook the ~piritm>l nature of onr re ligion and 
have neither the ::pirit nor cb:·u·ac ter of ~hristian~, th:tt 
thev mav be called VA:nr -A :• D·ORDF.n rnen. Let not 
tile. reader imagine however, tha t I mean tha t s ucll per· 
sons are more correc t and scriptural in their fnit h and 
order than other brethren! for I mean no such thing. 
They are in fact generally less correct,.iess scriptur
al; they sometimes do not bel ieve in the Holy Spirit 
being given to believers, they sometime~ do no ~ believe 
in prayer, they are therefore seen at the moment of 
prayer standing. not knee ling, and gazing upon :;til 
present as if t hey stood in a menagerie of wild beasts . 
While their notions of order ex tend to a strict atten. 
tion to th.e ritua l of Christianity, their obedience may 
be said to be positive rather than moral, and to be seen 
in ordinances rather (h'l:1 in a meek quiet spirit and a 
generous and lov:ing behavior tow<lrds all saints and all 
men. Alas for such Pbarisaism; ''the Kingdom of 
God is righteousness and peace And joy in the Holy 
Spirit," and not in pcsitive insti:ut ions merely. 

The practiee of standing. while praying and of look· 
ing around on.others oo such occasiom, as we see done 
in some congregations, is ve1·y unlovely and indi~ates 
great W3nt of devotion. Tt destroys the worshipping 
a ppP.arancc of the assembly. We ought carefully and 
!]rayerfully to follow him that leads in the holy ordi-
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. -
nance ·and say: ·amen &c. as we fe~l our · heart affected 
and Qur desires str~ck out and· expre~sed in his lan-
guage.--Evangelist. · . 

--®--
EXTRACt FROM A LETTER 1''0. 'l'HE E Dil'OR. 

. "I saw your worthy friends, hrethr~n Fields, Cole, 
Hall, Little and Short. They were in gDod heal th and 
still 6n the fi.e1d of battle. Fight on my worthy old 
brother, your ·crown is ·yet' 'before,. not withstanding 
some reclde~s, heartle.ss and tru thless sha(ts are aimed 
at you by ~orne of the orthodox, \vho ought to know 
better. !t is deeply to be regretted that ,an aged ser
vant of God should let loose his arrows on his. feflow 
servant just at the momen·t of their.depar.tnre to meet 
their Master. 1 can say, ·tha t it is as far from you, as 
nny one, to say or imagi ne, that tlte bl<?od of Christ is 
of no more value in salvation, than· that of PetP.r 0'1 

Paul, or of animals. · ' ·Vho values the bloQrl of Christ 
most? he who holds that the New Covenant is confirm
ed by the hlood of Christ; aha t!Jat obed ien_ce is neces
sary to pardon; or he. who ~ill have it before?H 
~ pril .27, 1 ~·12. 

--, ®-
Advertisement. 

' 
The Christian church. at Palmyra , Mo. appointed a 

committee, Elders Jacob.Creath and Enoch L . Hoot.on 
to make public the. following statements of a certain 
botanic doctor, named William P. Torrence, a inem-

. ber and officer of that church~ for the accuracy of 
which statements. she · is responsible. On May 5, he 
eloped from Palmyra with another man's ~ife, Mr. 
William ,B. Tull-each . forsaking their children and 
companions. · BefQre his elopement, he had so gaine'ti 
the confidence of .the brotherhood, that he induc~d 
~ome of them l l>l be his s·e~urity in bimk, and in ptber 
Instances, an.d left them to pay the debts . . ·· Other in .. 
stances of swindling are stated. He is about·35 year~ 
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?ld, of a good count~nance, san'dy h~if~ fa ir complex
lon,. nnd a round face. He will doubtless -pass for a 
reli'gious man, and impose upon the-public, They are 
th.erefor.c_cau.tioned against his d·eception ,~nd hypocri
Ety. It 1s beheved, he will go to Canada, or to ~orne· 
of the large eastern cities. J. L. PEAK, Clt'n, 

J . CREAJ'H;JR, l C' 'tt 
E L H ommz ee .. . . . OOTON, · 

The whole d?cuments sent for publication Rre too .. 
ten~thy for insertion. Yet· they shall be carefully 
preserved, and produced if ever it shou)d:beMrn e ·ne-
oessary. EmToJt. 

--®--
Religious News. 

Georgetown, May 20, 1842. 
Dear Bro . . SToN&-'fhe second Lord's day in this 

month, I spent with bro. R. C. Rice, at Lawrenceburg. 
Ky. Within a few day~. we obtained 13 adaitions. I 
was so affi.icted with the toothache that I was com
pelled to cease a rtd return home. The meeting was 
continued by bro. Rice until Friday night--he gained 
17 mot•e additions, making.30 in all. The meeting 
was to be continqed by brethren Crihfie ld and :S. 
Hatch~.. Bro. Rice r.epaired to New Castle, and uni
terl with several of the brethren there and gained 21 
additions. 

Bro. Gano was laboring at Antioch; and as soon as 
I' could, I repaired to his assi!ltance, and labored hard 
for.several days. Wegained 16 additions to the good 
cause; and great good was ~ceomplished in other re-
spects .. . While f.: was at Lawrenceburg, .l heard that 
~·Kendrick. had a -most triut:nphant meet~ng near Stan
ford, having gained a.bout 100 in . ten or ,twelve days. 

Bro. A. Kendrick has had fine suGcess- at Louisville 
within a few days past. I feel greatly rejoiced that 
w·e h·ave such young men in our ranks as A .. and C. 
Kendrick, .and .R . C. Rice . Their labors have been; 
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greatly blessed; and I hope they will ever be humble 
and feel their dependence upon God. We must 
shortly ~nss off tht stnge of rtction, and it is a great 
consolnt1on to know that we leave heh ind us able de
fenders of the Faith . May the ~ord bless you in your 
old age. Most a[eci wuately yours, 

J. 1'. JOHNSON. 

Bro.! P L>mcas l~r of Fayette 1\fo. writes 1\fay 25, 
lSi~. that he has ju~t returned from a tou r 0'r six 
weeks preaching, in ·which ti me 35 were added. 

Bro J Harsh PM at Spenc~ r T:1 . writes l\fay31 that 
:he ~ood cause of our L~rrl and Savior is prospcrinr
tn tb1s country •. A mce11ng hn~l just closed in ~pence~ 
the result of wh:ch wer~ 8 addit ion!'. Bro J T John
son was t!le ljiborer. He s:tys he never witnessed su cb 
nn interes t 11mong the people on the subject of reli 
gion befort> . In the :.wun d-> where he labors there 
have been 80 addi tions within three months. 

Oro J ohn Bus~ell nf Clnrk countv, Ill writes Mav 
2G, that tlte cau:-;e or I he Lord is jll:·ospering in Jasp.{r 
coun1y, l a . In Sangamon co unty 111. on Richland, 8 
or 10 were immersed last week; aiJd 2 on Apple 
Creek . 

It was stated in onr last No. th'l.t bro. J ohn II. H ughs of Mo. was 
deacl . Vve are glad to say, that our information was not t r~..:e. H e 
is yet alive and well, though he had l>ecu apparently near to death. 

Eo. 

At Ramsey's creek, Pike county, Mo. throu6h the labors of brM. 
J ackman and Cox, in April last, there wt'rc 19 additions; anrl at the:. 
same place, about the middle of May , there were 12 more added under 
thelal>orsof bros. J ackman and Lil·y Hatchitt. 

'l.ir o. ~s. McHatton's own correction of n mistake of It 
meeting at B urling ton, Ky. 

Leesburg, Ilanison CIJUnty, Ry. 1\Iay 14, 1842. 
" Some months since, I mP.t with llro. Solomon C . P errin, of Colc

mlln~ville, in this county, and he it~ formed me that he had heard from <' •. 
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'.V~~j \~,· h~·r. tU\~ ~ ·, i•:·lt ·pu~C"<.l: a~ t~ ; . : u:~:i~ t·:· c·:•~r~~.;!oil~.~' S:rnn3t.!! 
:hKl lo\l lh -!u.uld he !•tl\en sick :n t h:· ~ ·::n·: ti:n;, .~mi :!-.s '''' epi.iemk prt' 
··;:ilr.,!. J:aJlt!nt inrli~posiLion di:J rnc l'.l!lcl.v l•ft:\'~::t lh!!:n 1:- nn! l!l!lr:· 

Fur, says !1m . Crl:1licld, '• we wcr~ a ::!c to cf(':i~er tw>' ~l,:;r~ ,- ,,:.: ;ur; .:.; 
' · II Lord'~ tlay." I hope tha t by this 1:::1.! t:wy :t:c well . 

liro. C~rrr,il l~t>•u'ri•:lt wrilr~ to br•.> Ct'ih!H.:. A;>r:! 2\, 18{ ?, "Dur
~~~~ thi; spri:•:~ ltnd p •«l wi:l'.!.!r, we ha.n: lnl! ~1 10:.:1 15:) ad,"iiti·u~ h'ih!i'<' 

J iJJ.VIl IJc:'CII Jitbtli'il'~,!l 

In .LH:l, .. nu~·iHr., Ill , ab 1:11 thJ mitld I'? of i\-Iay, !>y the iu•:p of lHn~ . 
"\I'm . i\1. Eo own and J ~ . Ross, we hare h'ld a a ~~H:tion c: ao nH .)1). 

' i heIst ~o. nf \' ol. vi. of the ~hri$t iaa M essenger, e;!itd by .J ;: , 
' Va liacl! , in nlrl England, is~ladly recei\·ed . Also th~ ti rst no. of the 
In1·estig<1tor, edi ted by D ue. J ohn T homas, St. Cbarlc~ , Ka ne county , 
lllinois. In this uo. he has marle soma extracts from L ewis C . Todtl1 
;inmcrly a Uah emrli ~t preacher a nd ed itor, but in 1833 :e:10unced tiHl 
1-ystcm o f L'uiversalism, a ud published his renuncia tion. 

Tiro . ·w · M. Drown has just closed a meeting at Princeton i:l thi!, 
•:umrty 1 ( Morgat,,) rhP.re w~r'! about 20 additions. 

'THE 

.July, 1842. 

YoLUME :or • Noassn !l 

~============================ 

AN ANCIENT FRAGMENT 
Of a lettPr written by . the apostle Paul, A. D. 57, 

found in the Bodleian lih rary ~:~ome time a_go. Though 
acknowled~t>dgenuine by all the clergy,and found in all 
tht!i r libr-uies, vet it has been strangt>ly overlook(•d 

.and neglected by all the modern preachers of all de
nominations. The reason Ql this may be, because it 
condemns their pra{:tice nnd spirit. The fragment. 
gives au account of the privations and su!fcnng~ of 
the ancient preachers, and the tempt>r with whtch 
they bore them. It is written in Greek, and correct• 
ly translated, as follows : 

"Even unto this present hour, wP both hunger and 
thirs t, and are naked, and are buffetted, and have no 
certain dwelling. pb-1cE'; a nd labor, working with our 
own hand!~; being re viled, we ble!ls; being pcrst>r.ute€1, 
we 5Uffer il; being de fa med, we P. ntreat . We a re 
made as the filth of the t>arth, and are the offscouriug 
of all things unto this dny." 

REMARKS. 

"Humph!" says one, "ThP-se men we re b.-side them
flelves-they wue weak, despicabl~ fools.'' So tlu• 
people thought and spoke of them at that day. And, 
indeed, judging after the manner of worldly men, their 
conduct was a confirmation of the charge; for what 
m"n of the world, except a fool, would thusact, with· 
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out any prospect, or ho pe of wealth, i10nor, or any 
valuahle conf' ide ration on e.lr th? 

Another sftys, ' 'The preache rs of thiJ ~ge havP. an 
easy tim e, compared with those anci ·· nt pioneers of 
the world." Yes, tru ly , they have. J·ut if the mod
ern pr<>achers we re as full of •he Htrr. .: spirit as they 
were-if the\' were as fa ithful and obt·di eut, as thev 
we re; if they fe lt the wei~h t of suuif ·tt he<tr t, and 
loved Christ a nd his cause a~• thev d \; if the wndd 
was UJ•der their f(•e t, :::s it should i,P., · .11J wa:: in .act 
with them-i f, like them, thPy soug ht :o t tile fri ·! lld~ 
8hip and honors of this world; then \' .• uld thP. mod·. 
ern prc•achc r5 act as they d id, <tud be • :~ vi !ed and de
famed, an d callt>d fools :-ts they were. 

The ancient preachers hrtu the \Y o r~· ,f God in the ir 
heart, HS a buming fire ~hut up in tb• r bones; th ~v 
were weary of fo r bearing to go ou t in · thf! world l o 
call sinners to repen_t au r.e, and sah:a ti :1; t i.cy could· 
not stav a t home, anrt ~ee their fp l)o ... crentures dy
inO' without. hope and God in the w rid. · i\J ode m · 
pr~acher::~ hrtve the word of God rt b;o. ''t ~o much in 
their heart, as in their hear!, or in their :ocite ls. Till'y. 
go aud preach or read; but can fire :: td warmth he 
expected from icebergs·r 

The ancient preachers, constrained j,}' the love of 
Christ--by the love of souls, fle w on ,,,. ngs of zeal to 
distant c i ~ies and countries, and procl:. :nwd salvation 
to the listening crowds, with great earr. :.' e> lness and so
l'!mnitv. When their monev was e. :, -,ended, their 
6Crips ~mpty;: when. hu nger ·and nal<o lness invaded· 
them; not dii'Cotuaged, unwilling to l <~ave tlw anx
ious crowds, they resolved to continue among them, .. 
and to labor with their own hands to g•~ t the few ne
cessaries of life. Not money, r. ot honor, not fame •. 
hut the salvation of souls was their object. Do our 
modern preachers act so7 Will they preach without 
mol).ey.? WiH they labor with their own hands t~ sup--
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ply_ t~eir wan~ . for t~e favu.r ~n.d privilege of.savin.g 
souls? · . • . _ '· · . · ·' 

An a~ecdote'just. 9ccurs· tO. my r~collectio~. At a
co-n·ventJOn ?f pre ache'r~ .s~me. ~·ea ~s back, . a: young 
cl~r~y~an, 10 c9nver.satro11 wtth sf!veral· m"ore, was 
(eltcr tat1 ng t·h:-m~el v~s on the brightening prosp.ects ~f 
the cbu.rc?· f hey. had .so · ~any,' c.9lleg~s-sq many 
theologrcal school:~-so many.:' s~.ud e nts ·of divinity
tha_t.in a little time the Church w~uW oveJ'spre~d the 
entrre Jan~. Th~n. wilrheretics c'ow-~r. and, disappear. 
He t~en named a troublesome old heretic-he is old 
and must,.soon die·, . ~n<:J then the' heresy .must ce;rse: · 
An ?ld pre:Jc~er wa.s li.5t~qin~ to t'he' 'young one, and 
r~phed; ~ · ~e no t. to~ sanguine~thoqg,h the. old . fox 
Ehe, yet th~ re are a number of young nnd &~J'igh tly ' 
fell?ws _p.us.r~y . a~d zealousi:Y preachirg tnrough ' ttie 
lana, w1th.n ot .more than .. tw~.nty.~fi ve cen ts in · thE;ir 
poe~~{. Such are not ea~.ly p~t ~own, nor discoura. 
ged. 0; thrt t ~uc h reproaches were common artlOng. 
us! The~t would; reliuion sn\ile in our land. · · · 

f'he I~DCle n t preA~h~ ~s,'· s:>: Hlr from . being caresse'd 
a9d e~.n .chc? by th: . people, were fl·equently biJ.tfct:e'd 
~r the1r plarn '_Vl'l l"otngs., their , lov~ng acfmonitions. and 
Jnnd r~proofs . · They meek.ly ana pa-iient fy endured. 
the pam, and r~ther :~j oi?.~.d that they were thbug.K.t 
worthy to. suffer for thelr/ lLord. But ·'· onr moat~ rn 
pr~ache rs-_ are ~ery r~~ely ·bU,ffet~ed (or such plain and 
pornted ~rjlachmg. 'hey wish ' n:ot to . rasp t-he ,r.eeJ
tog~ of, sr nners by preachmg truths that might ex,cite-
th~Jr fe!lrs and di~turb tb'eif peace. . 
. rhose (the :mclen t preacht:rs) ·had no certarn~ d\v·er

}rng place, berng persecuted and driven from place to 
.Pl.11ce by. the Chris t:despising world. Th~·.{Jabored 
~It? the1r .own .haud~ fo~ a coa~§e, suslenance; .being 
1 evlled, tbey blessed; bemg- defame9,. they entreated· 

.they ~ere made as the filth of \he ~attti "and the. Off: 

.aequrmg.,f all things. DO" .. IP9.d~rp(p.r~·chers ,ict !~os1 
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Do they not return reviling for reviling1 Defamation 
for defamatio!J, either viva voce, or with the pen dipt 
in the poi~on of asps? Pn~h pu.dor! To snch a height 
is the f<il:se idea of honor risen, that th~ preacher wht> 
would not retaliate reviling for revifing, would be 
considered pu~illanimous, and unworthy of respect.; 
but fur retaliation he is lauded to the skies l>y ali, bu•t 
by the meek and huml,Je Christian. 

Those ftndrnt worthie!!', hy !'-'UC'h a cotfrs~, conquer~ 
ed and r~scued from ruiu~ millions of their fl:' llow crea
tures. By such pr~::acher!', purlluing such a course, 
the world must ;.~ain be conquer{:d, if ~uch conquesl 
be ever made. 0, that such a troop might qutckly 
arise, and give an example of pure christiaPity to tire 
world! 

I am now st-anding on the edge of th·e grave, an~ 
daily taking a retrospect of my pas\ ~cts, a11d the actll 
of my preaching b1ethren. for more than fif~y by-gon-e 
years. I look into the grave, and see the prostration 
of pride, grandeur and honor. I look around and se·e 
millions of deathle!'s souls borne swiftly on the wings 
of time lo the gates of hell . I look into eternity, and 
see the destination of the human fa milv. How short 
our life ! how vast is etP.roity! We h1;ve but a little 
time allowed us to make preparations for an eternal 
home-but a li tt le timP. to profit our r~llow creature8-. 
We have no time allowed ft.r angry debates, wrang
ling and disputation. It is high time to awake out of 
1leep, and to shake ourselves jrom the defiling dust 'Of 
past ages. Let us endeavor to pluck our poor, blind 
fellow mt:n, as brands from the burning. Let self sink 
at the feet of Jesus. Let him, nnd his ~lory, and the 
ealvation. of souls be your polar star. Preach the 
word, and let fine theories and speculations alone. Go 
str~ight forward in God's truth. Act so as to please 
your Master, irrespective of revilers and calurnniators; 
turn not aside from your work to notice them-act like 

·~~·) 

.~· 

the~anci~·ntpr~achers. a~ove described, and iike them 
you . shall be bless~d at ~he· eoming or your Lord. 
A~en. · B. W. S. 

-· -<>-
TH~ .·C.HRIS1'IAi'i 'EXPOSITOR. 

'''Ey.e hath- not se~n, nor 411lt beard, 'neither hue en tr.fed into tbe heart 
G( 11111.n ~~ thinr,1 which Cod hath Pl"!!!l!&red for &hem that Jcwe biaa" 
A:c. 1 Cc!r. ii. ~- · ·· , ' 

' : 

. Th~ \hi,p.gs ·s_poken of in the text cann\lt mean the
pl.an o_f ~alv~ti'v:n,.tbe way of life, the p,recepts or Je
sus, hJ;J.utstuuuons, nor the path of holiness, a.s 1'8* 

Yeal~d m the gospel. These are prepared for all the 
world, <~nrf to be preached to every creature, whether 
they loye him or not. · But; if ·theee, 'w.hen revealed · 
cannq~ be known by the na~urnl man, as •it is ofte~ 
s'!ggeste_d. then it woulJ be usele!!s to preach thenfto 
h:!ll;~· l1 t~ey can~t be received by. natural men, then 
they cannot he .~ believed by them, and therefore, can 
produce .. no effect "upon tbem • . If a man cannot know 

·an'~ .bel~.evf!rt tle truth until he is made spiritual; ihen 
this work of ' being made spiritual is effected with
'?~t ·the knowledge and belief of the truth, and conie

, q-uen~ly without obedience to it-it must be · efftcted 
hy a!1 .extra ~or~, or ·op~r~ttion of th«f Spirit. . 
· .'B~ tile ~~·xt s:!Js, tl_ie nat,t1ral man recelv.eth not the · 
t,~i.rigs of tile, spirit. These ·things are said to be the 

{ enli~!Ue.nihg, quickening, reJi~wing influences of the 
~.Pint. .. l.f he :~?no~ ·t.~ceive ~hese things of the Spi
l't.t .. ~e. ·~u~ t r~.rnam ~oie;~er a :natural man. There i• 
an eq,d o__f all hop~ ... ,.TJia~ c~nnot be~ Paul~s meaning. 
I.~::.,.J?."Iq:,~~~ ~h~ ~~~e sc~jpture· at v~rian~e, and Jay 
t.2_~ ~lame. of td})e•~g .~ved . upon God h1mself. who 
~~:.. made . marr .. M'lcapable ·. of knowing and beli!'Y,· 

.~J}~.,~~.h~.: t,r;~tl),, a~. Q_f .. bei~. ·iqtl~~q.~~ by ~t--aod 
-r.~~!~P.!~ m .~~<:9)1 slt.l\te, th:;t,t he~~nt'ttt r~cetYe .. anr 
~U~JD7,iU;dluence .. .'~:$9"- ~an.~och ~<~teat,o., ... ~ a aub· 
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jeci of ~ral. or; ~!vine .g~y~rhin~n·it .,.~w; . as a~ 
mankind since the (all; became ri~turaf men;: without 
the Spirit·; and a!l some of them since ha~e receiv~i 
the things of th~ Spirit,} l"must forerer 'puzzle. the in
genuity of" the . 'YA'r1~- to acco~nt upon .:what principle 
it was done, if the sug~eslion above be true. 

.rile· thin'gs. s~~ken· ~r.1rr the_ \~:t; ar~'pl~e.pa_~e~·fol 
"them that love t.tm. It ~t!atfnoJ ·be then ' for' those who 
love him not. · Jesus_.~a i'(4,tO his ~lsc_iple~, "I g~ ·to pile· 
pare a place, a mans10n for you''- · .•'.ComP. . ye bksseq 
~f my Father,- inheri~ {he :}dng~orn prepar~d ·fl>l'-yo,lf 
f~l'n · t~e f~urldation .of ~he . wo~ld"~gl~·~y, b~n~r,j~~~ 
D)Ortahty,.and eternal hfe awa,J·hl hem....:•are . ~repared. 
for the·m th.at love him;and~ for.' .ffl'em ·alon·e • . ·.. - ~ 
· prthese things .. ~e· should· b.a:ve been. foi·eve~ ·ignor•. 
an$,· ha~ th~y no.t been reve~led by the pr~pl:tets anp 
~pos~J'ea ,thliough .the s ·pirit ·,:,~Which· things we sp~a~, 
not iii' the. words which man's wisdom te<~rl'l'e tll, · but 
which the I:Joly , Ghost teat nethtcOJTlpiring ·soirifuai 

· th~ngs ,v·i.!~l ~~iri! u~l.~·: . Y,:s~ .- ~~~ -_1't~e . Jas~,cla,Use .~f 
th1~ ,versr.. 1s .unwtclllg•ble, as' tt,slaQ:ds mo's:.r ttansla~ 
*~· · McK(li&ht's is- better, ··"explai1Ung _spiritual 

\things·in.sp.iritual wo1·ds:1' But I prefe.r.:Bishop Pearce's; 
'ie~plai-ning· spi_r~tual things to sp-i ritual men"-· '.nt>t 'to' 
natu~~~ .. ~'-}.nJr~uil men; fot t~ey recei;.~ p_q_t the things . 
of tti:e $i{int of God; for they ~re foohsn~s to'-~e'tn: 
n~li11e.r ~n· they· know the!n, .bec.;~use~;t~~are spi ri(:.· 
u_a{fy dis~rnfd. Their .he:tr,1s.are too · sens•laJ .. and 
gr-dss to dis~ern such' di'vine thi.n~s: ~fie~e 'things 8i-,e 

-discerned by the sP.iritual only;~·~nd ·Are ,pow~duhno- · 
tives .to them to' obt~in · this';·1~~~ehly ·inheri"tance. 
T~e · spiritual mnn discern~th aU _ _t)ljng~~·Jl.avihg :~~e.l·: 

.v.~~~~he ~u~ct.iop '\_Vbich te.a,clfe~;b-·hi,P o{~.l~thibg~;· yet h¢ 
hi~e\f. 1~ d1scer.ned of :no man, for nd"ne:_~an see what 

.~i,pas~i~ in ~!fh~~rt ; . The· ."~o'rd tr~ri,~t~4'J~dgiuli 
1~ tflia:vers~, I ~ave, rendered· dzsc.erne.d, ~ac~~.JidJflg - to' 
)he··~.,·W'~r'si~u1. · · Q'ur ttanslater~ ·,hav~.- t~od'r~d:·tlie 

. ... •. l'. 
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eame. verb discerned in the prececlir.g verse properly, 
.and It should so be rendared tn this · 

The '16th and last verse, is· to me ~mong the darkest 
.passages of the New TestAment. "For who hath 
known the mind of 'the Lord that he may instruct him? 
But we have the mind of Christ.'' To the question, -
Who hath known the mind of the L ord, <1 sa tidacto
r~ an~wer can be g•ven; as, he who is spi ritual knowi 
hts·mmd. But wha! follows in the versP, ·i. e. "that he 
may instruct him,'' is not a 1 ranslation of the Greek 
text. :Our translators hflve put the verb inst1·uct in 
the present tense of the su~junctivc mood; wherPa:t, in 
'the Greek text, it is the fu11:1re of the Indicative. ·The 
New Version gives the true .trar. slation; "For wh'at. 

·-animal man has lmown the ·ri1in.d of the Lord, who 
will instruct him? 1 shl'IJI f~el <lhl iged to some compe

•t·en t brother to instruct my ignotance of thi-3 w~rse. 
B. W. S. 

-<>
·sPECULATISTS lN RELIGION AND MONEY. 

Father STONE-I ~ee (rom the las t numbers of the 
'MessengPr, that you h<we begun to sweep the platter., 
on the subjects of Suretyship, Pol itics and other mat
ters. I rejoice to §J?e it. We must do more than otb.
ers, or else the world will not belif!ve we are Chris
tians. ~hen the' peop!e ret~d the New Testament, 
and compue our lives with ·its prece pts, they will ex
claim, "Ei.ther these are not the precepts of Christ~ or 
else these people are not Christ iaos. Chriotianity is a 
system of great and indestructible factll, and holy pre
ceps; it is. a system of love, justice, temperance, and 
truth-adapted to all -classes 'and conditions of society 

·-and to all the wants of man . . Sectarianism iu sy.a.
t~m of speculation upol) the!'e great facts. 'l'he Chris
tian church is built upon these facts--sectarian chur,
~hes .ate .built upon spe.cu]ations-u.Pon fine spqn theo-
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ri~s--and di~tentjon and expansion of these facts. 
Take away these facts- -this foundation of J esus Christ 

>crucified, a11d the Chrh;tian chureh will· f,~w. Take 
away these :;peculationS from Ullliei'I\Pttlh• SeC(ariaD 
churehe£~, and they wil'l fall. Sectariani;;rn and Anti~ 
Christ are made out by departi11g· from the letter and 
spirit of the New lns-tilt.~tien. Let all the professo rs 
of Christianity r('turo to the letter nnd !~pirit ofChris
tianity, and we shall behold originl\1, primitive chris
tianity in freshness, vigor and beauty.. 

Specula tists i'n r~!igion and money have done im
mensn mischief to human society. Many of our bre
thren have specuiated- tn Sf~cula·r affair-; have faileD 
into debt, ha\'~ bro1:1ght di~honor upon the cause; 
have bel!gnred· their families by it; ha\·e :,tabbed th~m-. 
selves all ovd with ma ny sorrows. Paul commnnded 
the old Christi:ms to follow hone~t ;wd honorable oc
cupatious for a .livelihood, to work with t.hf:ir own 
hands for themselves and fnmilies. and that t.hey might 
have something to ~.;ive to th~ ncel:fy and poor. But 
nowhere does he command them to be speculators in 
money, in lands and in live stocks. He was a lea-rn
ed doctor· o~ the law; yet he worked with his own 
bands--he made teots, (he did not make an¥ for camp 
or other piou-s meetings) he mi>llister't'd 19· his own ne
cessiti'es, and· to the necessities of those that were with 
bim. It is bt- lieved that our blessed Saviour worked 
at his occupation. He wa.s poor; he has put an· et<fr
oal honor upon poveF-ty; he had no ground to be bu
ried in; he was dependent upon his friends fo·r a buri
al; he has left us ao ''e·xample that we should foUow 
bis s1eps.'' Beloved brethren, keep clear of debt and 
speculation. Owe no man any thing. Be content lo 
be poor and despised. . 

Mankind have long. been seuchi-ng for the PhiJ.oso-. 
pher's stone; keep clear of debt and you will have 
found it. Freedom from debt is the Philotoebe.c'a. 
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stone. How can·,a man who spends. all his timt- in 
ransackirg the country to trade, in goinK19 the south
ern marl<ets for.gaiu, in mixing with alt sorts of per
sons on steamboats au.d .on the road; bla.ck~uards, gam
blers worldly men, whiskey drinker-:~, tobacco eaters " 
and ~i11ar sffi'oker.s,. keep a l!ood c.unscience, improve 
his m;,·ahensibHi.t it;~ , Hnd m<~intai11 his christian du
ties and characte r1 To me it would be M impossible 
and as difficult as rolling a millstone up a mountainh 
Somt! cf our brethren depend entin· ly f()r a Hvelihood 
upon Ppeculating to the south. Thi~ OUf.!.ht not ~~ be 
so. It oucrht to subjed these lm thr•·n to admon1llon., 
to su~pe11~on, to expulsion. .Mauy have apo~tatized•· 
by it, have run int() ruin ~owd vice iu lhe southern mar
kets. Every man a.od · brother who ha:~ a trade, or a 
farm, ought to Luy and sea :ts far a:' it is necessary to 
sustain his trade or f,arm, but no ranher •. 

The old Christians would not m ..... r.c!landize~ would 
not traffic, would not lie; they wou.ld not have pic
tures in their house~;. they would not plead law;. they 
would not go to war; they would not :;wear; they 
mainl$\iOP.d such an hn~i~ual an<i inflt>xible rega rd h) 

t.ruth, . thal their word. was regarded a,; ~heir bond ~n.d 
oath. One great and .. lill·i mport.an.t . IQut (If the Sp)nt 
is faith or fi~elity to our promise!' n.nd . engagement!\ •. 
Gal. v. 22. Almost half of the evils of society aril!e 
£rom lies or falsehoods of some t>Ort. Brethreu, tihO\ll!l 

mercy, ~peak truth, do justice, and follo w Paul. 
Gold m:tny. b unted. swear, and bletl for goltl; 
Watci1ed ;dl the night, aurt lalloretl all th!' day; 
Aud what wa~ this alluremeut1 tiost a holt ask 1 
h dust dug from the bowels o{ the P.arth, 
Which being cast inttl the fire, came out . 
A !:hining thiug that fools admired, and called 
A God: and in devout and humb!e p light 
Before it kneeled, the.gr.ellter to tha less. 
And on its altar a:acrilired ease, peace, 
Truah. faith, integrity. ,ood conscience, friends, 
Soul, charity, benevolence, 11nd all 
'l'be IWe..l aDd tender sympatbie• o£ lif~ ~ 
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·' . 
·~' A~d 'to ~ot~plete the 1\orridl'murdero~ rite, . : :; 

"; :~ :. And.,.ignali-&e .Jheir flll~, .oJfere~up , , 
. ! 

,. ,-t" 'Their soul~<, !Wd'an ell' rttity of bJi&S, · · · ~ . 
·.· .·. 1(-ro gain 'lhrm • . Whal1 an hour of _.,dreaming jt?r; · i · · .·_., :· 

- A·lever~h hour;~hat has1eti,to be doqe, . · · 
~'- • Aod ended inJhe 'liulene~s of us. . 

Most for the lux~ries it bough~, 1he pomp· 
·The .]lra ise, the glill~r fashiun\ ~ct 'renown, · ~;.: 
Thil~ellow,phantam.jollui.Ced ·and adoretf.-Po~"· · 

.' G'old·be!f,~rs 10 bretbren hate: · · . · 
' ·Gold iu f',uuilies debate;' ' ' ' 

' . · Golci does frie11ps~ip.'separate~ 
· ·· - Go,ld doe& civil wac,.s crea1e. · 'i f 

. . . 

.. , 
These the SI'J.lallest harms of•;it! · .: · 

.,IQ~d alas! ~oes love beget • ..:...cowLu ~ , . · · · 
· .J, ·C'REATH, Jr • 

.:..._<:>__,.. . . 
J • 

' . ·' .;• THE CONVENTION. , ·' . 
:(· . 

·· ... · •[Gonlilwed from P.age.:134.j' 

....... 
. ·' 

• .. t. • • 

_- · ;r~ · Co!lventiojl.met ~tan early hour. After pray
~;·er~ dnd praise · Jhey. oi·gar.i~ed, having appointed the 

.-saoie ;moderator an~ · cleric: ·. . 
A 'lette•~ · ,vas •. l ~a·nded. to the moderato'r,and read .}:)y 

· •the . dei·k·, as f"'lluws; · . · · 
"-M'y de1i:Jy beJoved brethrep met.i!J _con.veotion: J 

.am 'very so.rrv r .ea'n not mee t wilh you at this time' ,{ 
hay~ been il(o~t rated by .fe.ver for t\vo •·wee~s, and just 

'·a~ le DOW· to pen JOll a lew lines. Jn ·OUr J.ast ineetiog 
we .appeared tb have come to the uhrmatum of o_u.P 
wisijes-Chris'ti~ n · urlion. One diffic'rtlty·~ existed iri 
my mind., an.d 1 'itsl<ed to defer our farmal union, till . 
next m~eting,·when l would pr.opo~e ir, and :have it in
ve~tigated by !J~ a_lf.' . .ft't wlls .ttie su'hj e~t o.f baptism. 
l h'~ v~ -yet to· 'idsist t~;.p'on ,;ypu, not tQ <tdjourn sine ¢ie~ 

.. the pr~~el') l·, mee~ing.-.1'· I hope~ to · be-a·ble to attend the. 
~next. . ·May ou rfcomtnpn L~~:d· be with· you ·in ·alJ y~w 
deliberations (vr. h.i~:'*ro~y. :·~ ··"' · . . . . ·! " .• 

· Your brb't fief.,~ ··. ~. ..... \: ·~ . · · : A. B. 
~ It' .wa's' url,.\l'lirpdusly d~te·~~1iined,-t0. ' com,ply with tb'~ 

.-w~iter's wis·~. and ' th~~e~t~~t.iog: ~as .. l.p:pq~ttd ac-
~dit2gly! .,.' ' I ' 

·. 
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;;IAven.erable old fdher ar.ese, Rnd tl)us ·~p<Yke. B-roth-· 
er.:· a:Ro~de'rator, I ris~ . riow with ·very ditl'etent feelings 
from~th~e r expenenced at the olase of our·lasfriu::et
ing.,; ,Nothing inore''then appear.ed· to me ntcessary.1..-· 
effect- the union of .Chri'stians .than for us to ~ay, ret it. 

. b~ done~ .1 knew lf.hat all. was doue by God himself on 
li1s p·artr! Our s~b~is&ion h> hi~ will' was only ' neces
sary_. •. (n an~icipation I saw t'he ._world~1oving in ·sol; 
~rim:crowds ·to the: ~a:vior ·of sinners, see k.i.ngi'o-r· salva:. 
tion:, incited to this by1 the unity of · r.bri st i<tns-t saw · 
•!he heavens open~d, jl·nd h~ard 1(},900 p raises ascend
·mg .trorri the ·eal'th to God and. the Lamb. I heard the 
songs ()( angel& swell and still 1louder swe ll in joyful re-

. spot)se, .for lh~ m~ghty 'work~. ln t-his .hap p:r·-state·f 
.hurr'ied home determined t6 dev.ote my few 'remai'nil)g 
d~).s to- effectuate , this happy warlt. . I :eal.led my 
pans'~oners togeth~r.to el')'lis.t thei r aid_. '. I laid oper.t · 
.t?, ~he~ _~he duty, t~e pl'ivileg~·. the h'ap'piness ·of'Cb ris~· 
t1an umoo, apd particularly desean ted on ~he hflppy 
effects of it on the '\vorld for their satvarion. I then 
shtwed the plan ' upon ·whic;h it is to h~ effe~ted , i . . e. 
1?-y ~~~ flowing together :On" God's· word Hlone' as o ur o~
ly~found_ati6ri., and l.iving up to the Spirit a&- well as the 
-le tter of it. I then proposed that - ~II w.ho were de
termin_ed t~us t(_) act' to :come forward and g ive me their 
ha:nd~ --1 went ·d-own ' from the pulpit 'OO the· floor to 
meet them-there-.I stood-but to mv astonJshment 
.and deep .mortifica,ti<?p ~ not o.ne or" my congrega tion 
advanced to me-, though they had urg~d me to attend 
as 'a delegate the convenrion fo r' the holy purpose of 
Chr.istian union. :' · ' 

.I at length i~quireu for me reason of their ~ondu·cL 
One ·.s..oon tose,. ROd .~aj~ , we ~xpected, ard lherefore 
sent you, thar all woutd come into au r views of truth; 
that all would be· ·pers6adell to become -one with · o~~, 
;for we believ.e .... we· aj·e 'oer~ainly rign:t, at:~d ftu th~ ~ell1. 
,wron~: ··)V.e-.cann1>t.relinqulib.o,uq~\'ofession,·in · w~~lil 



... 
our p!e.~ fat~e~~ li~ed li~d 4~e~,J~oAin wh~h we .'na~e 

·been·,odoc,rmated-.from otff' yo.u.tb. J.n vamJJ~bqr~d 
wit~ tb~m. : Like · ~ .Adle~ltany ~·ountains . they;,~r.e
main.ed upmov~d iri theW.pur.pos.e til abide ~·~·er~ ~~ey: 

, were, .and w~ra u.riwiiJiJiff 1o 'U!lite .w~tb : any , . ~nl~ftt · 
they• came inJo t~leir ri~~s · ~~ m~as~rt>S. . . : . "· 

One tbing J.disco.v.ere-d w o.ur. meeu.ng. Ttw youth. 
were ~Qle easily .s~u~(J' ~y ~t.hHtJ .to.·go in~?:fb~ .. PJ~a, 
of Chnstian union,· ; "'I .hei r. miiJQS. w.el'e more .open. t<>:. 
con,viction ,. beiog . ~ore laxfy, . uoLi·i~tl by . the· cor.~~o_f 
prepossession,.aod bigotry i·. 1\ty rnjn.~l h~s ~I most set
tled on this gloomy 'idea, that chriswin' un-ton cal)n_<?t 
he,effected in the· .p~:escnt. generation . The .preseo.t 

· ?td'race:o( ch?.rc.h memb~.r~ ~mls.t. P~.~s away. fi~~t, ~hen. 
~ il)ay be hopecLth~t : t,he .yo·ung of ~ll . or.der~ wllll!m~l-. 
gamate • . He &a\ down. · . · ... · ··~ · ' · 

'Then al'ose ariothet,..l'li1s head. being bleached wit:h. 
the fros ts of maov winters, ~nd h1s ' feeble.~imbs tr.em: 
bliog . under the weight and in~:mities .. 'of ' )·e~rs. 
Broth~r modera.tor;--m)! qld·· br:qt~t.er. wh.~ spok·e ·last, , in. 
descr~bing pis joj·.s, 'sor.row.fot and · di,appointment,., bas 
giv.eu· a .~very, grap.hic :desct'iption' of my ·ow.n; .l re
turned from. thi~ convention in a h;tppy stat:e of ~in<f,.. 

· betng vet:y sarlguioe that the ~jtim:i~um . ~f ~9·f ~ish.~.$' •. . 
pra'yers, and joj.nt Jab.ors; w,otild ·:;hor!l.Y he .rea\J~e'd. lp · 
\.h'e unioil.of all.cbristians .. lcalled tog~t her my .. ~h~~·~t. ,. . 
.the. church, Hnd. pursued. the \!e~f co:.Hse o£ .mf old. 
brother; and lik~ ·.him . met- wllb_. t~e sam~ qisapP,o!n.~. 
m.:::nt. One of)ny.. pegp!<: a.dv;<:t~Cle~ in til~ ~poke as a· 
mou.tb for the· rest._ "We;" Sitid he.:."b.~d. np idea, ~ne~ 
we sent you to the .convention; that we !!hould· be !"¢' . 

. quir~d to give· up our d_i~cipline a:i:td .'9 ,.ta~e (he ~i~~e 
~lone for our rule of (atth .and \prac.hce. . We h_~g no. 
idea, bqt that all .would be re.qlii~eit . to~do,pt~ur ~ws 
of truth-that we' ar.e right .i~ ·e\•idet~t f~om our, grea~ 
iuccess in con verti.ng man~ind, beyGnd aj\)' -'&.t.l~er since· 
'Ue ~tpbstlet~. ~ .t~e ·Pt~nJo~p~ve.prOf?ose~ .. :"e ab.ould. 

is42.J The Conven'tion • 

have to unite with Unitarians and Campbellites, or the 
water Regeneralionists. With 'Calvinistil, who~e doc

:trines ~ ~; view.as God di~~onoring and. soul destroying, 
and wtth Bapt1sts, who disgrace b:t pt1sm by plun(J'in<r 
h . b 0 0 

t e1r mem er~, e.ven women as well as men, all over 
;n water. Wi th such a motley ferrago we cannot, 
and will not unite. We wiH ·remain ns \Ve are, and 

·)et ·others come to us. 
I labored ·h<trd and long, to disabuse th~>ir minds, 

and to show them that ·it was not upon opinion that 
1he contt-mplatE>d union wa·s predicated. But I labor
ed in vain. The younger members I found more rea'
sonable and pliaut, but not prepared to a~t . I dis
·missed the con~regation with a heavy he1-1rt a lmost 
dispairing of the wished for end ' of our prayers and la
bors. I cttnnot hope to see the d-ty; but I die assured 

'that it will come, but not in the W3\' we have been con-
·t~mplating-. He sa l down weeping in muc-h di stress. 

They nll ·spoke, and the burden of their discourses, 
-was a de~cri·ption of similar ·propositions, and cif 
similar rebuffs, and of similar concln:-ion& of their 
'minds. Silence, sadness and wet-ping, filled up nearly 
half an hour, when an inte:-esting father, rose, and · 
thus spol<c. llrolhcr moderator, Whut is to be--donE>! 
It appears evident that the p1esent race of christ·iao:s 
cannot be brought into uuion. A union of such ma
·terials would be disunion of the most confused na ture. 
Indeed, such a union is not desir~ble. We have not 
Teligion enough to unite upon christian principles. { 
am brought ~lmost to thir1k that a '!'lew race of Chris
t ians~ dilferent from all that bave -.ppeared for many 
ages, must rise in the spi rit and life of the apo5tolic 
christians, a nd s-epnra te from all the partifs, and that 
they determine to have no fellow ship with sectarian-

'ism in any shape, but regard it it ItS anti-christian. 
'I have been 11eriously thinking of many things since 

-our last meeting, -and having, witnessed the apathy) 
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and indi flerence of the pe9ple genera11y to lhis subjec\ 
and tbat bigotry ag~inst all other, the seets,. and pre-· 
possession in favor of th ~ i r own. I 'have thus thought. 
Suppose the church with which I am connected shouM 
agree that it waS' wrong to pray, or keep the -Lord's 
~upper, or to observe baptism, or any other command· 
of God-; Am l 'nncerauy .obligation to conform to their 
decrees? Am I under obligat ion to a.bide with such, 
a3 ~rove by their works th~t they have not the Spin t,. 
and nre living· in d iwbedience to God's express com. 
mands? 1 say no. Well has not tile L ord very plain
ly enjoined that christi:tn~ must be one~thl-1 t.there be 
no divi:0ions among them? Does he n.ot plainly forbid 
secta ri ~:~nisn:t , l-Ind call it carnality? Can it be schism 
in me to withdraw from such carnal professors, more 
than to come oul of Hahylon? Must "e not ~Yith
draw: from such ;-;s walk diso rderly. If they walk dis· 
orderly, who refuse to pray, and keep the ordinauces? 
Do not they also walk disordE-rly, who reject christian 
uuion? !s not one divine command as sacredly binding. 
as another? 

As large bod ies move slow ly, and are hard to put in. 
J'lllotioll, must we W<~ i ~ till all are Ag reed to unitc7 One 
brother said, that he despaiied of union, while tbe pres
ent generation of old men were alive, and ,to that pe· 
riod, he never expected to arrive. Then he must die 
jo disobedience to the Lord's command to come out of 
Babylon ,. and be united with the one body of Christ. 
I· call the various sects by no softer name- !..:abylon, 
coniusion. T o come out is an act of obedience--to 
rerT.ain there is disobedience. I have concluded that 
we should have no fellowship with the unfruitful worl<s· 
of darkness, and as sect.arianism is doubtless one of' 
H10se works, we cannot leave it tao !loon. L ot us, 
th'en not wait the motion of out· sects, but re prove·· 
tht>m, and withdraw from them all. L et us call upon' 
!-OOh as a.re in. the Spiri.t, _and walk in- the Spid-t to· 
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~orne oui ·~lso. Le.t US· he -on~ . in ~nrist , - and endeavor 
t:o say~ the world. He sa t do\v n . . 
. r~nether o1~ veter~t:l of the eros~ nrose, nnd i.n t-he 

-~re of you.th, thus' ~pH'ke with a tremulous voice. 
~rot her moderator; t~~ plaP. proposed is bold, l;>ut piau. 
s1ble. · Shall we not Jucur the char-ge too justly, that 
'these are th~y that scp:uate ~hemselve!'7' ··Sh!!ll we not 
be c~<'lrgedwith schi.sr:n?-of scctariaui~m it~elf? · Will. 
not all ~h~ ·chri~t.ia11 iworl_d oppo:;P. u~? Can we main· 
lain such a b,road ground?" Shall ,.je not s·ink ··under 
th.e mo{Jntain·s which will be rolled upon us? Let thes~ 
queries be ~at-i~fac torily <wswered, a11d I go with my 
w~~~~ heart wto.the measure propMed. J-~ e s~tdown. 

1 he father who·. had proposed t~te measure rose, .. 
~na all ~JJimnted, . h~ spol<c with th i-illing eloquence.- · 
'Bro the ~· modera t.or • . My. old _brother "hv· last spolu;:, 
.was the c~mpa01_9n of my yquth, we were colleaguPs 
10 our stud1es- we grad uted Ht the same time and-place· 
a9d begHn to preach in _the same year. . We .conliotJ
e.d o~r intimac.y tdl we arrived at tile· meredian; ·and· 
w.~er_t we et1ten;d the shady ~ide of the '11111, .our inti-· 
macy incren.sed and continu~s without abatement f.o · 
t:be. present day. Our . com.peers\ who started in the . 
j_ourn,ey of · li_f~f .with us, are~~~ gone, sleeping wi th th.eir 

, J~thers. , Were th is my dear old brother removed 
f:rom ea1:th,.J should feel as" a · sl ranm~r in the world . . . ~ ' 
and ~Jon~,. But I thank my God! thut w~ are preserv- · 
e~· to th1s d;:~.y, ~nd engAged to raL•e a monument ·of' 
glo1·y to God ·and tbe Lamb before VI;~ die. . . ·, 

-O~t"~fd brother has proposed some queries~ to. "!hic h• 
.he wisn~s. an a~swer given, and if the a·n~wer. be sat
~~factory : lo ~is mind, · he _ p ledg~s· himself• Jo .' ~ .i_nto· 
~.he. pia~. I - kn o-w· the strength and . honesty .of his 
J~ina, and .l.ha.~e .o~ hesitatio_oj ·n he~~e:y1ng : tbat.I'~a11• 
~y . ~be .. h~l.p . ~f..roy1 I~or.d ~ f.ully. ~~)~ sati.~fac_t?~i~r a~s- 
~-~~ tb~!ll .~ . ,4-S;, ~~ f,\re . not:~P :1\<Y~-~rn. sme 1z.e, ~p~.rmit 

. :'lle to . d~ (e~ ID.1 .a9~i01! (~l~Joy_r, ~~t - ~e_e.tm~1 ./f:bilil· 
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was agreed to, though many were nnxio~s ~o ha·~e it 
tbPn. After solemn prayer, they were dJsn1l~sed, ,,av
ing previously agreed to meet on th a~ d_ay f~ur week». 
They sang the parting song, "My chnsllan. 

-<>
'CHRISTIAN EXPOSITOR. 

Romans ·xii. 7, '8, 9.-"For no one of tls liveth to, 
or for himself, and no one dieth to (for) himself. For 
whether we live, we live unto '.(for) the Lord, anl1 
whe ther we·du•, we die unto (for) rhe 'Lord. Wheth
er we live thtreforc or die we are the-Lord's. For, fot' 
"this cause Christ also died, ;md rose. and revived that 
he might'be l..ord both of .the dt!nd and the living.'' 

1. No · christian 1ives for himself-not self, but the 
Lord is the great end ··of his li~· i11g. He lives. not tb 
please self, uut ~he Lortl-:be hves ~ot to glonfy se}f, 
but the Lo1 d-not to do hts own will but the Lords. 
Like an obedient ~ervant, he says, Lord what wih thou 
have me to do? And when that will is known. he flies 
to do, not regarding how great the sac·rifice of .wealth-, 
ease, or repu•ation. He is the Lord 1s, not h'ts ownl 
thP.t efore, he ·lives for the Lord. I ha\'e some money. 
some -property. 'It is the Lord's entrusted_ with me ~o 
occupy l il! he comP'S. Shall 1 ~a y out_ lhJs money m 
costly furni •ure, it_l fine a,pparel, m ~elltw~~ meats and 
drinks? Shall J gtve a part to the c1rcus nders, to tht1 
piay actor:;, and such low characters? Or sha_lll. con· 
tent mvstlf with comfortable apparel, and furmture, 
and devol~ thi~ treasure· to tbe glory and cause of my 
master1 

1 once visitt>d a. family of brethren in Kentur.ky. 
The sister.had just received a rich piece. of. carpeting, 
and wns preparing to cover her floor w1th Jt. It w~11 
a very cold wint~r day. The poor negroes we~e m 
great need of this to keep them comfortuble at n1ght. 
'fhey must- suffer to feed pride-thousands needed the 

light of truth to .be preached .amo11g them, and we~e. 
Aylng for ~h·e 'w~nt of it. AI}d many able minis
~ers of the : New· Testament woul~ willingly g~ to 
their aid, but' the want of means prevented them. 
The money sp~t•J for this carpet would have enabled 
th~m to go, and .. 'be the ·means of ·saving souls. Thj.J 
carpet' was indirectly t,~e 'C\l~ls_e of theil· d:1mnation. 
0 ye unjust st~·wards ,of the Lord's treasure. There is 
a day of reckoning at hand, when you will be convic· 
ted of having wast-ed your Lord's money, and be dis
missed forev.er from being any longer stewards--w~o 
will commit to you the true riches? 
•.< 2. No Christian dieth for himself. We are bound 
to glorify Go~ _in our death, as well as in life. Go- to 
the' beduf one w:ho has lived for the Lord. No gloom 
Of mi:l(l·eed:~ beclouds hi:~ face or excites his fear~. The 

, tmiles of faith and hope sparlde in his face.-and praise 
tlows :from his feeble tongue. He te@tifies that God is 
.good ~nd failhful even unto dea1h t.o tho~e who live 
.for him. · The veil between him and glory is so thin 

··that be almo~t sees the beauties of the p r0mi~ed land; 
he recommends Jesus to the acceptance of all around 
him, and falls asleep in Jesus. This is dyirg for I be 
Lord. This is 'loud and successful preaching; and bJ 
it;seed is sown whic_h grows up unto eternal· life in 
·those who may' witness the .~ccne. 

Many, like Balaam, wish to die the death of the 
righte~u!, but like him l·ove .the .world too·. well, and 

. will not Uve for the Lord. · !fbey desire just as m~ch 
· .-eligion as w~B give them:.a bar.e ~passport to heav.en. 
This is truly dying for himself~e is regardless of thr. 
.good effects of his death on sunil'on-he ,is not con
cerned about glor_ifyiog God in. his dea\h, by giving nn 
exhi.bition ·pf the powe-r .ef hluth : in. supporting· and 
comforting him in:his last .s.tnuggles-=-hff:is cartles~ in 
Ie~vibg his -l_ast, his hone.s.t.:a?cr:d,.icg testi~ony to the 
fa1thfulnesa,-aad soul revunng :ptt::Sence of .h1a.Lord a.nd 

. • ' . . . ·. " .. :.18 ' . . .. . .... - . .. 
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Savior in .the gloemy vale. · H~_dies; but doe.~ b~afe 
for the Lord? Le.t it; therefore, be settled rn our minds 
that we who are by profe·ssion· the Lor.d's., are ac; much 

.. hound to die for ·hrrn, as to li\7e for him. Bu( the' first 
cannot be· at'tained · with~ut the secQnd.· · ... 

n ·w ·S···· v. .. . • 
--~ 

&marks -on !l discourse · delivered· by Mr.-. . Ca~tet·, a 
'CongreJ?ationalist . Preacher, in Jacksonv_ille;·11{ne 

· -2€ttlt, 1842, 'lgainst what--is malicibusly ~ailed .Camp.· 
bellism • ... , · .... 
His text wa.s Matt; '15;2-9, . than· which t1e coukl 

not ha~e - _selected one more directly opposite to the 
parties, .for. wh&s~ . lle~efit he spoke . .. . Does · 'Dot this. 
paragJaph c_,_ondemn.,hose: who teach for doctrines the 
commandm~·nts· of men,. and .who make void the com
mandmerHs-of God thFough therr · tradit-ions.? :As far. 
instance, have they -not chang~d-. baptism or im-iner-

. ~i~~,. into rantism -<msprinkling1' ·no they no_t. apply 
-t·h1s : to ·babes •as well as to beljeNers1. Do ' they· .not 
tea~h ·these uninspired •traditions as di-vine, and thus 
m~ke, void the-.; c~mma.nament.· of 6od1. · The .Spirit, 
the· water, and the· blood, t;~.re the three · witnesses 'Ofl . 

·earth of'Jesus, that. he was the·sqn of God, .who- died~ 
was· b•1Tied, and rose again, according to tAe . Scrip
tures; tbe blood or the wine in the Ldrd.ts s·upper. is a 
¥1-itness and ~mor.ia~ ofhis.death-:-the water, or b'ap
tism, is-a witness and memorial of, his IJuFi~l and .res-

. urr~ction.-Buried w:nb .him h~ -bapti$111". w.her~in ye 
ue 'Tis~n· with · him.~Ar:e· they-~ not eb9.eavocing tQ 

kiJI or makp void the testimony of ·this.Ias-t wjtn'ess, by1 
•tbeit tradi tio.ns1 · . n- .. · . · '; · · ~: , 

Bpt it ~reem• Mr.. ca~ter-did i1et: stick "o his · tex~ 
--hut.· p_rea-ahe4ftom·.it....,.R' v~stdistance from .it. -~ Jef~ 
. it-: and pounkc! .upon Oampbellism;' l ,should rejoice .if · 
·he·should beat; to.deat.h .C!!.mpbe,lism- ~nd: ~very : othei 
ittP:J~is own not'·excepted) to· make w~y for. · Bi.bfe·ism 

.llep.ly to l(r ... .Cartrr 

to prevail. arid bless th~ w.orld. But m striking a.t 
Campbelhsm, he has r~~hly wounded the truth, .which 
~ounds I feel bound td[?ndeavor · to heat., 

~· Mr: G.-sa~s, ~~~he · groun~ work ·of their~ (tpe 
Campb~l.hte) doctrme, Is; lst. Fa1-th, 2 •. Repentance, . 

. 3. Baptism, 4. F.orgi ve.ness, . s::.Remission of . sins .. ~ ,6: · 

.Gift of tbe Holy Spirit. · 
.Well, really if this be Campbellism, i.t:is-·not. so ·bad 

.af~er all. It seems so like the scriptural 'ground, that 
I .view it as a synopsis of the gospel doctrine • . Against 
but one tbiog .we object, that.is ,. of making . a differ
en~e between forgiveness and remission, . as Mr • .C.-. 
bas done. Bro. Campbell,. cor any man of letters has 
eveJ done this. They well know the words have 

. ~he same meaning, and.trarisla\edfrom the same Greek 
~ord apllesis. But Mr ... Car!er· may_ be excused for 
this blunde.r; he may. not -understand the _Greek lan
guage; if not, let him ask .. the College faculty, thev 
can tell. But he cannot so easily be excused for rep· 
resenting .this as the.dactrine of Campbell. 

2. Mr. C.-does· not directly object to this ground 
~ork of . Campl>ellism, but to what he states as the 
scriptural order. What i~ that? 1. Repentance, 2. ·. 
Faitb. Mark .i.• l4. 11 Repent and believe the go!)pel. 
Acts xx. 21. .Testi fyi~g to Jews and Greeks, Re.pen - ... 
taace towavd God arid faith in the Lord Jesus.Christ. 
We looked in vain for another change of order:•-::-\Y c ~ 
were.:expecting he would have put baptism .and .. :remis- . 
sioo.of:.sins :bcfot·e repentance and faith, as.is.his,prac-

. 'lice in what he calls infant bapti$m.. We .also~ expec- ., 
ted he woulcthave changed the order· .. in. the t case of ,' 

' ad:ult!J to be 1st. the gift of the Holy· Spirit, .. Sl: .R~- ., 
p_~ntan.~ 3 .. Fai-th, 4.$orgiveness, .5. ~ Baptism; And . 

. ~~he c3:ll this .. the Scripture· order? ; Mr. C.-has . 

. departed fa~, ve.ry fat:. from· the order of his. father·s • . 

. Tpey ~veropposed ... the-doctrines he· advocates, that 

. ;l'~e.nta(lce is befot~e.fai.th. Tbey;contended against the. 
~thodii.ts. onathjs. ve:ry point. ,vith great eunest'ne!s . 
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·We ·will attend to Mr. C's. Scriptural authority that 
\repentnnce is before faith. · . 

:rh~ ,gpodne~s of.God leadeth to repe·ntance or'· r.cr~ 
orr:na.tlo~; and_ It was sufi)r.iently great"toJead to tbi~ ef~ 
feet trr,es.pechve oft he gift of Chr-ist •. Therefore John 
~h_e· Bapti'!t prenche·d the baptism of •repentance, ·telt
mg the people to believe on him ·who should come: 

.~t will ~r. q. call this ~vange1ic repentance flow
·mg.from tHe love and goodness of Gad manifested ·in 
the gift, l ~fe, death;, and resurreclitm of Jesus?· I -trow 
not. But of this· ord¢r w-e· have more to say. tn t~e 
eourse of these remarks. . · . 

-· As to the pai·ticular pointof ordor we ·-need notrbe 
gt~atly ~oncerned; ·. The sac~e.d writer~ themselves of~ 
t~n depalj from it, as 1. Cor~ vi. ll. -But ·ye are sane· 
tdied, but ye are juslified &c. . · 

·we will now notice · Mr. C-s c.ommen ts on the 
gr~~nd work of our .. qo~'l rine, comprisep in his six 
portlculars. · . · . : 
. t. _Faith. Faith says he, is trust and confid~llC8 
Eph. 1: IJ:e_b. iii. 1~. -'!his·dennition of faitll we· are 
cons~ratned to say IS mcorect. His 9Wn Scripture 
referen,ces for proo.frefutes it· . Eph. 1. Jn wbom)e 
also trusted, after that he heard the word . of treth 
the_gC?.sp~l . ofyour salvation·. In whom after that . y~ . 
belle!ed, y~ were seale~ with the ~Hbly ~pirit of 
prom1se .. Surely they d1d oot trust their best and 
eter~al mterests-tbe salvation of their souls and 
bo~ies, to a person, in whom they did not believe to 
~xtst; and that ~e was abl~ ·nn.d : willing.,to·.save t.hem, . 
,and WOtild: keep t~at : safe}y Whtch they CqR'lrriitted to 
them! Thts truth they heard first- thev then believed 
(~or faith corpe_s b.y ~-eariug·) then ·they trusted in 
htm; then after,behevmg they not onlv trusted in him 
~ut we,r~ also sealed. with the .Holy ·spirt of pr9m: 
tse, · ~ hts ac,cords Wlth experience, CO~mon aense, 
an1i With .the current of revelation. Trust and conn~ 
dence are not-faith; · ~ut the fruits· of faith as much ·~· 

~7 

aor Qther S.pir~ tua) graces. To trtJSt in one in :JV,Itose 
c~u~..tence we. ~o nol bel.ieye;,and in whose power and 
w.dt~ngness. to ·save we have not fuitb, is absu rd and 
i.rratipoal. Th.e Lord dot>s not require it; and if it 

. we~e .possible.,. it wquld not he v~easiog nor accepta
bl~ t9him •.. ~'For without.faitb .it is impo~sible to. 
please hirn.''· For whatso.ever .is not of faith· is sin. 
· ~J grant there is so close a connection between· fai'Ui 
and. trqst, that t he. effect trust is oft~n put for the 
cau~e jaitlt, ._an~ the ~au~ for the effect, by -a well 
kn1>,wn figur~; but when rightly considered, there is a 
marked qistin'ction, 

· , 2 •. ~a Qbserves farther. A. de.ad fai th, the faith of 
the~~ - ~y~te.m, precedes repentance. · "Did Mr. C.
know no better than t o-male th~s charae against us? 
.If he did, not, .he ,is not qualified to pnt down a peof11e 
whoJe . promment doctrine is, that faith without 
"?rks. j~~ dead being al~ne, arrd that by works is 
fa~th ma4;~ perfec.t. No~v a ~erfect faith . is,. a living 
fa~t.h j. a strong_ fa1th, a faHn wtth all jthe heart, an un
feJg.ued fajth.: It has all th(' properties.of.faith attncb
ed lo it in the s.criptures. But how do we get faith, 
Faith comes ~1 hearing, and· hearing by the word of 
.Go~-These .are written that •ye miaht believe. 
~'This faith lijough weak at .tirst'becometstr9ng, Jiv
ing • . aliq perfect, by ':Yorks, i. e. by obedience to tpe 
faith, or. doing w.hat ·is ' lrelie.Yed,~ II workt be not 
join~ lo fait:~.l ~~ if faith ~~~es no~ :lead to wo.rks, as 
the w.o~ks .Qf 't~peutanqe,_ ref9rm~tion,- prayer, and 
~o.-es~rved ~.b~dienijt1 to. aJ~G od's commandments, that 
~s: ~ d.ea~i'. tf!llth,-!;{~ve~ll}~~ess amon·g th~ chief rulers 
olsq m'~n.x ,6eliev.ed· on hi'm, . Qut because of the Pha· 
ris~s .t~~y (iidJ~of coole~'s _ ~im, .lest t~ey should be 
P.Ut . .o~t . o.(\~St-~Jnllgog~~; fo; t.h~y loved the. praise of 
rl1~n~. fllOf~,-~~~~)he,.pr~is~ o(G-qd •.. Many believed on 
hun, and am.o.ng tile chief .i"uf~rs aJso many believed on. 
him. The.y a_l.l_.had the same faith, produced yy the 
mlracles perfo~med by Jes_us_. S>ome:were determin· 
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. ed by··~bis f~ith' to ,fly from )mpenaing wrath' and ooey . 
·the Savior by their otiedience;· thei r faith became per:. · 

· feet-the otheJs w~re ashainetl , and beiQg· afr~id of 
. losing their respectability,"'d iif,.nqt .obey; an<{·the.re.fd~~
diecl in their sins~· :.Their.faith was good; they· were ' 
not blamed for the' ~arft of~faith, but ~.ot being joined 

·W\th ·-works,:it .wa·s alone, and dead. ~ . · · · · · · 
Noi faith, produced by the testimonyo!die.~c~fi' 

tures is lha.t which .Mr. C-ca,lls a dead·fatth, and the 
fait.li ·of" our system: ·'fnriu'gtt'f be has made ' this~ a~ a 
serious ~ba-rge' against . u~; ·yet . he himtelf 'se.ems 
awkw~rd.ly to approximate the sl'lme truth, ·for says lie 
"R~pentaoce towards G'od, and 'faith in . i>ur Lord 
Jes·us Christ con\Terts 'the dead into· a ·Jiving fait·h: 
N~>w if there is any weight in his ' c'harge·against us·, H 

.falls directly u.pon himself. ·we never ha;ve ·used suc,h 
an t,msc~iptural expre86ioo. · 

3:. Mr: C. say~! "They teU th'eir hearersi~~o ~o the: 
water., and see if it don't save them." . . 

T-he trtll h of" this assertipn is as positive:Jyq ieriied, as· 
it is :aaserted. · 1. b~ve·surely · a better opportunity- t,o 
know than his t:evetence, liaviog been an eye and ea~ 
witness.of their do~trine from ·.lhe lregiiuiing. ·J neve.r · 
heard one amongst them iay so. ·J never saw it itptheif" · 
wr(t.i~gs. ··If he has, •fet''hi,m name the person, time 
an~ place. Thisjs a charge ag~inst tells of.~housanrll, 
.whom he has ~· never _heard1 ~and but very few would. 
his prejudice _eyer permit·ltim. to ~ear. ~may haYe 
heard some say, ' ' he thilt 'believeth and is ··baptized 
shall be saved;'' ·Why the.n diJ' '. he not. s.taie ·the·· 
charpe in tbf5 language:? : 'fhrs would not' an,swer ·hi~ 
p,'urpose t.o put. \,is down; for some of. his ·.hearers .mignt 
recognize this as scr~pture. We repeat, . tha~ b~~ttsm 
in· connectiort'wHh·faith and repentanc~~~s the(oraaln~ 
.t!d pl.~n . and me~ns through which·8ed saves shiners . .' 
·will not Mr. C. underatarid .. as? '. · 

4 . .Again •ays he, · "Repentance according to the.if 
.view, ia refor.mation·in external conduct~" 

1842.) ReSpecting T?'i.ftes. 

.Yes, and will Mr~ C. in the nineteenth century, deny 
this? What sort of repentance would that be where 
the P.Xternal conduct was not reformed? But he may 
mean , tha t we hold repe·ntance to be refo;mation in 
ex ternal conduct, and nothing more. Here is a charge 
against the whole of us, when it is evident the over
whelming majority of us are sufficiently orthodox on 
this. point. A few of us contend that repentance pre
cedes ealvation and remission, and of our ingrafting 
into Christ; .and that unti l we are in him, we are not 
new creatures. or spiritually changed. Therefore we 
have concluded that the repentance· required before 
baptism is not a spiritual cha?ge, n.ot a sorrow b~c~me 
of sins intrinsic and moral turpitude, as Chnst1ans 
have; but because it exposes us to the danger of eter
nal punishment. With this state is connected referma
tion, or ceasing to do evil and learning to do well, in O!'· 

de r to obtain Balvalion through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
But . shall t.he charge withou t exception be made 
ao-ainst all, on the account of the aberra tions of a few; 
if indeed they are abe rrations? This is .disingenious. 
Let Mr. C. refute the doctrine if he can,. by scriptural 
arguments. [To be continued.] 

- ®--· 

THE OPINION 01'' THE A POSTLE PETER RESPECTiNG 
TR.ILFES. 

1. Peter iii. 3. '' Whose adorning, let i t not be that 
of outward adorning, of plaiting' the hair, and o!' ~e}1f· 
ing of gold, or of .pu tting on· .apparel. .Bu.t let tt be 
the hidden man of the hea rt, m that whtch ts not cor
ruptible, even 1he ornament of a meelt and quiet epirit, 
which is in the sight of God of great price., 

Says one. These are mere trifles, unwor~hy of no· 
tice. What harm is there in plaiting the hatr, of the 
wearing of gold, if we are able to get it7 or of p~ttiog 
on of ;:~pparel, however costly and fasbionabl.e, Jf we 
a,.e able to buy them? I see none. Such thmgs are 
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entirely indifferent with me. When in Rome we must 
do as Rome doe3 . We must follow the fashion and 
ton of the times, Ol' be reckoned ~in gular, and lose our 
reputation amot~g the high~r ci~· cl_es. To ha~·e their 
esteem aod friendship, we must 10ntate them m these 
things. 

Stop my fri end. I can~ot patiently ~ear old father 
}Jete r thus abused, and h ts words so l1ghtly treated. 
He was impired, and taught the truth of God ~ n sober
ness. We Christians are bound to follow tnm as he 
follow eJ Christ, and we are bound to obey hi:) com
mand5 as he received them from the Lord. You profes3 
chris tian:ty, and yet see no harm in .wearing of gold ,. 
and cos tly and fashionab1e npparel, 1f we are ablo to 
buy ti1P m: Suppose you had a servant or agent, . wHh. 
whom vou ta usted the sole man.agemcnt of your money 
and go~d5 for your profit. The servant may. manage 
the busine~s well and gain much; !Jut all the money he· 
lays out in golden toys of ornament for. hims.elfand· 
chi ldren, and buys costly apparel f~t· nll h1s fami~Y· Js 
there no harm in th is? It is not lus own, but h1s mas
ter's money, which he has swindled. 

I acknowlcdO'e this sen ;ant nctcd wickedly; but si r,. 
the case is not to the point. l am not a servant, but 
the real owner of the money and goods in my posses
sion. 1 mav therefore use them as I. plea!.e. 

My friend, lle not so hailty. Arc you not a profess· 
ed servant of the L.ord'l And, do n.ot the earth and 
the fulness thereof belong to the Lord? And do J:lOt 

your money and goods all beloug to the L ord? A ud 
has he not put them into your hands to o~c~py fo.r l~im 
till he come? Then, if you h1He been· faithful Ill un
pl'o\·ing them to his glory, you shall be ampl.y re.wnrd
ed, but if not1 who will commit to .you the true TJcbe~t· · 
The Lord wiil not; a nd none else has authority to do 
it. Such will be numbered with those on his left hand, 
and receive their portion with bypocritei and unbe
lievers •. 

l842~} 

. Sir, you al~rm me. l have n·ot se'r.iou.sly. ever 
th.ol!ght th.a.t'! mUost glorift'~Jiod ~ith my substance, 
w1~h my money and ·my goops . . l ever felt thankful 
that he gave me so much;. bu:t I tpoueht, when given, 
to me they were· my own, nmlthat I had a ~-igbt to 
use them ns I ple~sed. This I saw. to be the common 
·prllctlce of my b.te.tllrim, and even of- my min ist.er. He 
and .his farniJy.,dressed. as. g.ayly;,nnd Rs· costly; and as. 
fashi·onable a~ any· body else" and ne.ver taught me the 
· i'oipropriety 6f it~ . ~ l • · · 

.;...Your preacher never taugb't·yoa the impropriety of 
ra.ch eond,oct! No:. because in teaching thus he would• 
hav-e condemned himself, and fiave·displeased' the mor~ 
1tealthy part. of .his congrega.tioo·,.·Qn which. h.e depen
ded: tf~r al~ his a·f~lireu?e· lln~ai1hfuJ .'Jfliri.iste.r! a po?r· 
exumj>Je ·to"the ilocltl ·The· old saytng· 1s fulfilled If:l' 
him, '~Ljk~ people·, ,like Priest-th·e priest imitates t.be 

· people and follows their ton, an<:J:. ·no.t the people imi-. 
tate· the priest, who should-set them . a paJtern in ~r.. 
holy l~fe an.d godJy behc\vior.. · . · . . · · 

·But yet I cann:ot see the harin. in wea·ring gold as. 
finger .rin.gs, e~r r.ings, gold. w.atch. chains; ~reasl pilia. 
~c., ~hen we are.able tu ·aflord t.hem. · Nor can l see. 
the harm in wearing cbstly and fas~hionable appar'el. 
Do, sir, instr.u~t m.e. • . · 

1. You S.P,end the Lord's goods. upon. tri tles,. when he.· · 
demand:J 9f yo~. to manage these goods for other,pur-. 
poses; as feeding th~ poor, clothing the nnked;.and:.aid· 
ing and· !ending evangelists io bear the glad tidingS' o.f' 
salvation to a lost world. . · 

2. You rob Cod in sp~nding his goods .for your. own. 
«;arnal gratification. They are h.is. not yours. 

3. Y: ou feed. pride and v.anity in these costly tbiogt .. 
They.s~ell a haughty W?rm, as being.somethin·g abov.e. 
the common, p~opJe. · . · '· 
· Were tbe gold rings and gold trappings of our pr~~. 

fessed .):$rethren and sisters coined into money, wbttt a. 
~a~m woq.Jd. be ma<l~. I' our ~.xpenses in gorg~ou~. 
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furniture and costly array were retrenched, aod plaif.l, 
yet decent substituted, what a vast amount of money 
wou ld ·be seen; and what an imm~nse good could be 
effected! How many poor brothers, widows and or
phans could be re lieved! How many fait,hful evange
lists could be · sent and kept in the ·field to gather in 
the harvest! How many hallelujah's would ascend to 
heaven from the tongues of the saved! How many 
myriads of ·men would be plucked from the grasp of 
hell! And how many ten thousands would. people the 
blissful mansions of heaven, and fill eternity with praise. 
0 professors of religion, think- ot these things! Come 
to the help of the Lord--arise for the rescue of the 
wretchedlworld. Look at your gold rings, sisters; look 
at your costly apparel and furniture) ·and think a mo
ment; these may keep sou1s from heaven; may plunge 
them into hell fi re. Shall I sacrifice them to save souls 
or Keep them as my own, a.nd prevent salvatio-n from be
iog sent to the lost; and thus endanger .my owrr sou11 

.But my friend says, 'when in Rome, we must do as 
Rome does.' Ah! tbi!§ is the> very principle of an un
godly world; and Christians have caught the spiri t, and 
are act-ing t:lp to it. Peter and Paul were in Rome.-'-
1£ they had done as Rome did , they would not have 
suffered death there. If we were in Rome, and must 
do as Rome does, we must become idolaters, and pa
pists, or lose Rouie:s f~vor, and suffer her displeasure. 
But we· must separate ourselves fro·m Rome, and from 
the world, and their wieked ·and God-robbing practices. 
We must not be conformed to the· world. We must 
be Cbristians in deed and in truth. The world ever 
did, and ever will despise and persecute such charac
ters; but such are the delight of heaven. Now .the 
choice. Which shall we have? 0 let us choose qUJck-
1y tbe good part, which shall never be taken from us. 

· B. W.- S. 
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THE UNION, OF THE SECTS AGAIN:ST T HE CHRISTIANS. 

When we with all the sects, were · lately a!!leep, 
peace (not the peace of God, but such as d ream.e~·s 
have) reigned in our land. ·There was scarcely S}Jlflt 
an·d life eneugh to incite to war. But when we were 
awakened from our slumbers, and began to ·bold fort? 
the word of the Lord in the spirit; and when multt· 
tudes began to floc k to the standard of heaven, as 
held up by us, then the sects became alarmed-their 
craft- was in danger. They· all united to p~t us down. 
"If we let them alone all the world wtll go after 
them." 

Such was the peace among the various sects of the 
religious Jews when the Savior came into the wor.ld. 
But they_ al l united against him and his followers. 
Query, '~as it for their great love to tbe souls of 
men, that thev united to save them from the supposed 
errors of Chri"st And his disr.iples? Or, was 11, that 
the world being led off by him, their honors, profih 
and ease, would be taken from them? I mean the lead
ers, for they we·re the persecutors; the common peo
ple heard him gladly, and were incited to do what they 
did by the influence of thei r priests and scribes. It 
would be well for our sectarian opposers to put to 
themselves and .answer before God the8e queries. ) t 
will do them no harm . 
. ·Such too was the peace of l11e various' sects of the 
Church oi "Rome till Luther and his co.adjutors arose. 
Then all were ·united to put them down. Fo~ what 
reason d·id thev thus unite? Was it the love ot souls, 
or the love of filthy lucre, and pre-eminence? These 
queries are easily answered. General union against 
any cause is not a conclusive argument lhat thfY.t 
cause is wrong; nor is it a good argument, ·that it is 
right ; fo r then, ~hukerism, and Mormonism, and skep
t-icism would·be proved to be right, because all reli
~ious =~cts unite against them.- One thi~ is certain 
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tbat Hie children of the bond woman always persecu-
ted·.thP. children of the free. . . 

I will thnsct ibe a sen liment of E·. Cogan, wort.hy of 
being .wfi.tten in letters ol gold. "Men grow fu~ious . 
onl1 for error, and absurdity. A conc~rn for .vtrtue 
has never yet shown itselfiq deeds ot vwle.ncc, ~t bas 
never made inroads. upon the peace of society; 1t has. 
never trampe led on the rights ?f conscience, or. wie!
ded the sword of persecu lion.; It rna r haVe wep~ 10 51·. 

lence at .the corruption and d.epr1:1nty of man; 1t n:ay 
have prayed and toiled with earnestness to recl~•.m;: 
but it has never burst forth into acts of hostlllly 
against even the most co.rrupt and depraved." 

The Bible societv has m.11ltiplied and cheapened -
Bihles, and peopl~ eve~y where. begin to .read and. 
think for themst! lves. Well may the lMders of the 
sects tremble and ·grow pale a.t this; they . hav~ put 
the Bible, the weapon oJ .thei-r own de~trocllon, m the 
peoples pands, The Catholics well knew the e!fec t of 
givinu the Bible to the people, and therefore labored 
to pr:vent it. According to worldly policy they ac.!ed 
wisely. , This is the· only effectlli\l way of suppo!ttng 
~ectar.iaoism and its. dogmas. The pro testa~ Is cla1med 
the peoples' right to the Bible, and J!a\·e 1t to them;. 
bu.t they persuaded the pe.ople that they co.ul~ not un
derstand it wi thout a human creed to explam 1t •. They 

' mav. read the Bible,. but must understand it ac
corcii.ng to the creed. For many y~ars this satisfied. 
t·he people" but it is fast losin<1. its power. Many ~bo, 
~61·e. advo~ates for such .creeds, are now their op~o
sers, and·.the people of an parties nr& now beginning: 
to be ashl\ t~1ed to ·ackoow!edge them. Human creeds 
we opine,, will soon beccme very cheap_, and{the press. 
be saved from .the trouble of issuing more. 

.But wbat have we done .. tbat sectarians all unite to, 
qp.~'os~ us i: I.s. i.t 'b~ca.u.se w~ io. ~a.ul"a langu.a~e cal~ 
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·sedadanism, ·'C.Arnality, the ptinding of.whith is ·erimi
t·y .to God~. ami ·death to the s.oul7 Is · it ' 'because we 
~ay, that the union of Christians is chris.tianity itetlf
and thnt sectarianism is ~nti christianr ~ho so bar• 
d-eA,ed in ,error~ but acknowle'dgeS' this, apd ~O,ul4blush 
to denv itt Are we ro·be blamed aod prpl!crr.bed for 
l>.reachlng the tru\h, Rcknowledged ~uch by- th~mselv.est 
·011,! this is I hr. rub . . If they couiJ .ge! around these 
·truths with pl~u~i-bilty, would they not t,ry1 Bu~ they 
·fine]· it better for their £:inking cause to P~'~SS O\•er , these 
in silence. Yet we· think, boriesty should give us 
credit for what t;ulh we hold, and make w.ar .a.gaiost 
our erroi"s. Honesty is the best policy. 

'Again: What have we dnne to incur the hot tli~pleasure of all secta~ 
·ria us 1 D1 prear11ing the union of Christians, \\ hicl1 they acknowleclgs 
't he truth, but wt1ich · thq ~hun to cledate now 1·though some of them 
w.ere zealous to 1teclare It fame t ime age'> from the pulfJit ani,! prtst to 
their people, not $eeing then the danger· of it to their cau~e : the theme 
w.as thtn '(lnpular. 'I' he people were couvi~ce:l, aud some of ai1Jb'• 
1ects were det~rm;ned to act up to their faith, nod have left theirFecta;' .. 
ri11n or onti chrinian way~J and united with us. Are we worthy o( 
'blame for this1 Hall \\•e tell the people what they must do-even to 
'comll out of Babylon, and yet rejl'ct them when they obey the. Lord aocl 
ifl.r to us for help? They iu doing this, have only car~ied out the pri·n; 
'1:iples of their s~c-tarian leaacrs, a.nd we iu receiviug; them 'have actet.l 
'\IP t~lbe scriptutes. • . · 

But wbat have we !)one that all the rects have united against u~? h 
it becan~ 'we .preach that Chri~tian bapti~m is ilnmersion only1 anrl \O 
-be adminislereti to beliellers o,nly, and not to babes1 But will Baptistt 
uuite a&ainst us for this1 Do they not teach the same things1 But ihey 
are.Josinr; their members t<'o, a111l the refore have joined in the coalition 
againtt us. They are a.ppanntly fr,IJowing ·in the wake· of thll other 
sects, and their hold on bnptisni is evidently reiJlxing, with many, and 
they· w.Ul wou throw it into ttle sink of unessentials for the-sake of ,un
:ion with theni and opposition aga.inst u~. 

But it is said by our.opposers1 that· we make baptism a saving e~rdtrl-; 
ance. So would they object to the Savior- ' and his apostl('s were they 
bere, and preaching the doctrine, 'He that believeth and is bapti:r.cd fihatl 
be savet.l.' Is faith ordained of God for salvation 1 Who will deny? 
h not baptism in the sam~ cot'.ncction 1 1~ one a divine and saving or
tlinance and .not the other1 You dare not say it. This, says our op
po&ing l)apti•18, is contrary to our faitb_;_for ,we believ~· a persoJl mu~t be 
uved before baptism, and therefore, baptism is not a sa.vio_g.ord.inance, 
Yes; it ie contrary to ~.~r foith; bt!t is it cootrtr7 to the. fai}h of J u~s' 
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Christ~ But we Baptists hC\po there are thousauds of .Cbriatiant who 
have never been immersed. We hope so too; _but· w~ at IIlith thucrip-
t~re~ . 

Bwt we preach Baptism for the remission · of sins; Did·not t)le ·atms• 
tles do lhe same·1 and where _is tl)e great difference between thia1oe.nd 
preaching up faith !lnd baptism for salvatiOn 'J If One _be ' WrOng, ~0 ill 
lhe other • . aaptism' is becoming such a .otum~ling blo::k ito· sectanlln~, 
that 1bey really· feel ~lsposed t~ set it aside alt~gew~r.; asr the _cb_u re~ in 
her _apostacy -d10ught it right wrttJally to set . 11 as1de,-w hen It IDSlllU· 

ted sprinkling f9_r immersion, ttnd thi3 to be epplied..to onco r.scious ba~es . 
The nama: was only retaiued, but the thin~ : itself rejec'ted. . Now it 
seem• to be tht~ . iiHention of the sects to•otluow it entirely · o~terboartJ . 
This pplicy may be good to prop ~p~eetarianism. - . . 

Dear bJethren: The battle is begun in~uur country • . Be not dismay
ed at the great odds . 'The battle· is not to the strong.' · Ir the Lord· 
be fori_.,, who sbaU be against us. · Let us trust in h im:ao'd cleave to the 
wo!'d of his grace. Let us· be often at the 'throne of grac.e,_ and grow: ~p 
i nto Christ J esus, our-living head. Be holy and fille cJ with the Spmt, 
a 11d who shall harm -you1 Remember, that iu t~is ,st~OJggle for truth and 
the souls of men, not to use carnal weapons_. Ou~ .. armo.r must be spir· 
itual or we cannot overcome, but be foi Jed in ali. our attempts. Preach 
the ;ord and live it, aud enjoin upon all to be h~ly, _for God is. holy • 

• Beware of bitterness and every evil \-em per. .May God support ur, and 
~lcifl us in the .way _w.e should ~a. B~ W . S 

- <>
AN APOLOGY. 

. 'l'hree Eliler!, Fur.v.i.anoe, Rogers and Winder, made me simultaneoua 
communications for the preu, each making similar objection• against my . 
viewa l'{)q the way of salvation." I could nut publish and reply to all 
in. ono nor• two nos. with&ut taking:.~up too much ·room ,in the Messenger 
l llave just published and coneluded tlit two first, of the- seniors, a nd 
olq corresponCl.ents, ·with my replies, and bad bro. WindeP1S prepared for 
th_e press with my reply . But being informed, tbat -bro. ,W inder, impa· 
tient to &ee bis offspri~ appear in public, baa published his com mynica
tioo in the Evanr,eliu. · T hia -has , saved -me the· trouble of doing it. 
That number of the E vangelist I.n_ever go!; .but .am informed that..aro. 
Winder bas . taken the liberty i~ - it,. to . publish me a one·sJded Editor. 
Of this my friends.and enemies. wblkhave Jong .koo~!l my course,.· can 
be\ter ~udge than..a st-ranger I with whamJ I hue n~ acquaintance. ,.W itb. 
lhem l confidently tefl th~ unfriendly charge .• 

NOTICE •. 

. I bue recently seen a ne.at:·llttle'v~l.ume, by ... Yr~(,' J :li·:·Tu'rne~, nf 
J B:cksoville Ill. 1 titled "The1rise1 progress, and causes of. )\formo01~nr, 
with the biogtaphy of the .author and founder,.Jeseph Sm1th , Jr . 

I bave hastily read the b0o1t;· and think it weU calculated to save from 
that-delusion. ' . . 

}· Y;anoe~ endorse for-all ho hal 1tritten, but ~Jld .some lh111gs ll&;l.lllSto 
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which I object. Under the head of -particular fanaticism, he introdu 
,~~s the G_J assites. l'Their fana~icis:n consisted," says the profess'lr, 

10 teachn:g the Mormon cloct.nnes of weekly administration of the 
Lord's supper, washing each others feet, literal interpretation of ~crip
ture~ ana community of goods, as· far as needed for the poor, and the 
servu:e of the church." I cannot but view him as aiming a blow at oth· 
ers over the shoulder!l of Joe Smith. I did not before know thll t these 
were Mormon doctrines. The Mormons may teach them, but they ex
istecl .long_ before Mormonis_m was kn<>wn. as tl:e Pmf . shews,among 
the (:;lassnes. If every th111g the Mormons teach be Mormonism then 
the Prof. himself may hold s"me Mormon doc trines. · ' 

His remal'ka on what he tem1s the fanati ciFm of Kentucky about th.e 
beginning of this century, is a caricature of it, and shows that his info(
mation was very iocurrect. He has written on that subject we think 
to~ ligl~ tl y a~d dogmatically; aud also of the fauatici>m of tile Presby~ 
tenans 1n the1r best days uudtr the E dwards, Whitefield , the Teooants 
&~ ' 

NOTICE. 
Thr~ug~ mistake of our p rin ter, it is stated that .our annual meeting, 

at Spnngtield, lll. was to be tht! last Saturday in August. It is to com
me nee tbe lnst day in A ugust, instead of the last Saturday 1842. 

TO MY PATRONS. 
T~ree more numbers will have completed the curreLt volume. I wish 

t_o aov1se all my agents and patrons that rhay will please give me 110 • 

uce by the first day of October at the far1hest, whether they design to 
~ake the next volume. I must it:1ow in time in order to procure paper 
mk, ~c. My. c<'ntinuanc" to publish wi II depend upon my pat ronage-~ 
by tb1s [ shall know whether Ule wor~ is acceptable. Do grant m~- thi; 
request free from postage. If 1 receJve no intimarion of discontinuan 
ce~, I shall tak~ fur grantetl t~HU 1~1ey will continue for next volume. 
Post~1asters w1ll frank the HHel11gence • . Do not sutTer me 10 lose by 
send~ng my pamphlets to be refused . A goocl patrt:10age will enable tis 
to pnnt cheaper. Agents, please t>xert yours!' le:s to increase 1 your list• 
of good subsoribers. By those who will attend our annual meeting las; 
day of August , !Jlease .send to me your. dues, and greuly oblige your 
old servan!. .B .. w. s. 

--<>---
Religious News. 

:Bro. R 'Foster -writes, June 9, 1842. "Our meeting on M aco · 
closed on Tuesday last; 27·were immersed into Christ a~d four jotp~n 
us, ma~i~g 31. I visited the same place twice before_:_tbe result 0/~he 
lhree. VISits was ~1 additions. May the Lord prosper them 1 B 
A· S1mms,Cherry and Gillett were my,fzllow·laborers. ' ros. ~ 

Bro • J. T. · J ohnson writes J une 7';1842-(tt our State ·meeting at , 
Harrodsburgh, our brethren Rice and Poole were at Corinth-36 were ·: 
~dded there. We then com~enced our co-operation meeting iu George- .. 
.own . .. . Bros. Gano and El)1s were the chief speak:ers, who had . to lllave . . 



hl~t Monday night. The additions were 6, with tine prospects •. ch 
M onday next I , with bro. )( icc, exp~ct to stnrl on a tnur to Green m·er. 
May the blessing of hellven l>!! your~, my wcrlhy old brother. 

In thi3 county, Morgan, I ll ., we ha \'C con~idera.ble relir,ious rxcite· 
·men t-it yet continues. At P riucHon a.bout 35 w~re adderl-;-at 
Franklin, about 80 ;n a ft!w days, rather 111ght!!1 aml st•ll progre!sm~;, 
chiefly by the labors of bro. D.P. Hcmlerson . At Apple cceek ao:l 

. ·.Sandy, about 60. At Lick creek in Saugamon, 9 . 

Bro. J . A. Ga no of Buurbon, 1{ y. June 3, 1842. ·~we have had 4_7 
additions at th~t meeting~ I havu atteudeJ i·n .M:ay, principally in tbas 
county; 16 of them at Antiocil. 

Bro Carroll I\entlrick of ICy. to bro. Crihfieltl , Juno 26, 1342-"tba~ 
since I lo1st wrole1 we have hatl 281 additions." 

Bro. J s Kinl< enuon writes r.·om I a ., June IO, 1842. Thnt 60 bad 
heen ·immersed in his bounds iu J.bout L~ momh,, 

Bro. R B Roberts of H enderson Ky., writes June 14, 1842, W t: 
havo· "3ine(\ 5 more nt Grc ~n river, Ohio county. On the 1irst Lnrd1.1 

day it~ June, at Ht>publican 1 lfel!dcrson c:ounty, 'Ye gainetl10 from th11 
world; aud from Ucpublican in Hopk ius county we gained 8. rpbre. 

Bro , G .J;~:kman of Cl?. r!;('sville Mo. writes May 18. 184~, tllat ho 
-llud bro. L. H:w :h:tt h:\.i j .t;;t clo!>ed a m~etinJ 9t Ramsey'~ ~r4!ck with 
13 e.dditiom, which wi:h I!) j:.a ;t before m:tkc 3:l. - ; 

At Virgini:a , I ll. there has ooen aboat 27 arltiitions-at Ru~hv).ll~ 72 . 
at which places Bro. Brown :u;endetl. 

Bro n. H umphrey of Alton writes, Junl! 2G. Our church on \yon1 
river uumbcrs l !~. l n :\lton we constituted a church a few m"!uthJ 
11go with 17, :wd 3 have l:een sir.ce addr d. I have visited Gre~.rq:ou.n: 
ty ar.d ba;>tizerl ~ 111 April, 3 in J unc-and at a tbrf'e days' meetwg wttu 
ot.her baetbren, we baptizeJ 7. 

A brother, Asa W. Lano of D ubtlf)UP., is ve~y urgent that $ome .... r 
our preaching. brethren visi t thern. He mys the· pro~pect is ~oo.l . l 
1bould be glad his request could be granted, 

flru . W'alter Bowlr.s of Dewlt crunty Ill. told me the I 7th day Gf J 11 · 

Jy, that he bad within the' seven paH weeks added to tile ;~lUrch :H?· 
At the time he toltl me this we were at a three days' meeung at Ant t· 
och near J acksnnville. At this meeting about 36 were uuiterl to th~ 
cbu;ch,and in my neighborhood 5. llro. Bowles has. but a ."ery limi~
e:l education, atlt! )a.bnrs with his hands tO support ht3 fam dy, · If~ II 
t!Je $00 of llu~;h Bo., le~, formerl;r of Caneridge, f{y. 
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RE.l\IARKS ON A.J DISCOURSE DELIVERED BY MR CARTER 
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Continued. 

5. Another c.harge he makes, "When did you ever 
hear them teach the repentancE: of the Bible, turning 
from sin lo God? Never." 

I suppo~e Mr. C. knew that the greater majority of 
his hearers had never heard us at a ll, and theref,>re hHd 
never heard us pr€ach this cioctrine. H e als·o knew 
that .the pu·lpit protected him from a flat contradiction, 
and of the true state of thecRse. l appeal to the can. 
d id public, who have heard us, il they have nevf'r 
heard us preach, that they must turn from sin to God; 
aod whether this be not among tlte prominent items 
of our preac:hing. I tell M r. C. that such g roundless 
and positive assertions will not subserve his cause , nor. 
inj ure ours long. The people· who hear us will judge 
for themselves. D epend upon it, there will be a reac
tion. The people see hundreds of sinners turning 
from sin to God through our instrumentaliLy. They 
will narurally condude that we taught them this doc
trine somehow. But Mr. C. doubtless teaches his con
gregations 'this doctrine-how many hns he persuaded 
to do it? 

6. He states again, "Their faith nullifies th ree score 
declarations of God, save one, (as Mark ii. 5. The 
thief on the cross, &c. &c.'') .. 

Out of the 59 declarations of God, all adduced by 
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· him ~ere under the old. di:~pensafion~ before the .New' 
in~tituHon was introQUtedr-before the ltingcJ..omc of 
p~ven ~as ~et up-l>efore the last ·eommillSion fwas 
gi~eo to ' tp\apostles, "Go y~ ,--i1.1 t.~ alL 1h~ wod«f,~nd 
preach the gospel to every cre~tt:ire . . He that tielr'tw
eth an.d is oaptized shall be €aved, and 'he that be'J.ieveth 
uot shall be damned.".' . ffad the apostles q~ve pre.a~h; 
ed and acte~ under 1ne1r first commi~sion_,_ would)hey : 
have d?ne rightt Would they haYe~ beep. ·· aet;~pted 'l' 
We thmk nof, and .. ~av~ Lherefore, .geterminerd fo Jol-
low in their fo~t ~teps: : · · 
' He had fou·n_cl~-59 qccl~rations of .God. nullifying our 

!ailh' in baptism fo.r ' r~m!ssior~ ~f si'11.s. ~Ha.d ~he exam::. 
l!led the. OJd Testam~N, h61 .• e,<;luld· ·~~Y,-e. . f(),urid. OJ.~Y, 
ver>: manY. .more~ who were .par~oned:~w-.it~~:U:.t ~~,tisrp~ 
and for lht., reason. they .w.e.re pardon.~~WI'thoo.t 1l, be·-· 
cause God. haeJ not_ then·.r~qt;lire~ it. <}oif has his ' j:>lrin. 
of P.a-rdonwg w ev.erx d~sp~nsa,tipn. · f .bat uri,4-.e~, tfle: 
patnarc'hs, nrid under the law, ·wil~ not dQ now t;~fl;Ber· 
tbe New iustitutiOI'!. The law ~s notof 'fa·ith . -'~• w~ 
must rend('!r obedience to Ch'rist, n({t te .M~es;· : · ... · 

7, Another charge Mr. C . . prefers ~-gdio\t')Js.is, that 
we hold, "No baptism, RO pardo.n·... The eha·nn'el ·ihr<Y
which pardon flows, is, comiqg in contact .. with th'e 
water.'' · ' · ,-i ' ' -

That ~aith.~ repentance, and baptism conn~cted, is 
the orda1ned .and revealed plan .of heaven· for··pai·do~.,.. 
we -mo~t a~suredly; believe, and wondr.r thar..any .~al1 
uob\ushmgly .den.y l~. W~ realf of -~0 one· Stliner ··~~ 
der the ~ew IOStltllllOn, pardo-ned. W!t.hout. oapqsmi .iit"1 

a ll the b~tory and acts of. tpe apostl e~, aud in ' fheh:·. 
epi~tles. h is plai 11 t~t· all in i·he.' church .at Rome:·. 
''·ere bapti-zed-were j.minersed . . F~r'Paul .wrot~ tO. 
nil tha~ hP. i_~ Rome,~ c~.l}f1Ci to ·h~ ~-s~in,l~: ·· t-h~s~, "~'re. 
all: l)uned wr .. ~h 9hnst.~ t.n bar.fi.~m. \ Se~ 'fl ~hjs.;s~~~ 
f;.~lstJe .h~ \ 'Cl'Y ~ften say~,. _tl)~t they,, \v~re;J1:1Sh'fie$l d}yi 
f;uti~-W.IthOI:l-t any .. mentJ.QD of -r~pentai)Ce1,·pfaJ!f ·. &it 
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baptism in connectiQn. Can we believe they were, 
t~erefore, omitted, when it is so expressly declQred, 
ttiat th~y were all baptized? and baptized in lo Chtist,. 
~rid 'became ne.w creatures, not before; and, therefore._ 
not saved from their sins before baptism? All the 
church at Oorin th were i>avtizedt and baptized .too in
to Christ, and' thus became new creatures, and put 
him on; c;>f course were pardoned, and not before. 

All . the churdies in Galatia were baptized into 
Christ. Chap. iii. . 
. AIJ t,he .~hur;Ch , at Ephe~us had one bapfism-a wa

ter ' bap,t.is~, 'into the name of the Lord Jesus. For· 
theJirs~ twelve received this baptism; and if there is 

,bul 'on~, then were all the church baptized in the same 
\vay. Act-s l:ix. . · 

All the church in Collosse were buried.in baptism, 
and put off the b'ody or':the sins of the flesh lbrougb 
thiS''baptism.' I ueed not be m.ore particular to prove· 
this point. When any· one shall find ofle instance 
y.rhere one sinner was saved or: pardoned wiLhout bap
ti~m under the. 'New Instit.ntion, then I will acknowl
edge my error·. Ba~e assertions are as light as air to 
m~ . . 

> I rep-eat·· it, Had · n~~ :the ap-ostles baptized all be
·Jievers, they wo.uld ha·ve been unfaithful servants to 
the c(l[\m{ission tb.e.y receiyed, "He that believeth and 
is bapifzed shall be saved. If unfailhftJl in this mat
ter., .who Ci\O have ~~shaken confidence in their word'? 

:,J_ ~ay:, this is Qod's revealed pl5m: now let Mr. C. 
-o.r othexs more competeJ.lt,_ prove anolher rn·ealed plan: 
.under :the New. lnstit~;tiofl:. We are represenled as· 
' teacp-ing no b~ptisni,. n.<>''·pardon. Wt> coofess we ca!'l 
se~ · riQ . o.ther P.lan gt-'f~n Of the Lord: ye t we: d~ not 
say;. th.~t' G<)d ·c~imot."an~. wil l not t)ardon a pemteot 
~.e.li~ver 1fjthout.:baptisrn, •in the case of igoorance •. 
fitOg .,·.ti-t~.~r·, u.ricon~rola~e· circumstl\nc~s: 1f he lias 
t.W.:.o·; ~veaJed plans~ one' •,with. baptism, and anothe 1i 
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. .... t~l-\ft it, the.n wi1l t~e pi~J_l·:Wifh~_t'~-~--~~:~--~ 
~.;; . ..,,~on P!e~atl,aod .tb~ ?ro~tiaqc~ R~tl.-;ii . F • a~ ~r.~~~ 

·non-es_aen ttal to salvation, .. -Tk\s1k·jfi~b~rng ~.O;be 
tby many • . }tis a, very_e~sy-. ~ter..fqr ·~r· C. t~.~~
claim before a. pr~judiced. audieo'C~; when .be : rs ·be'! 
hind the ram~arts ~f a: .. p'ulpit,l ;f~re 4~--; ~jtgn·of~ti 
contradicted. _ 

8 • . Mr .. C. then t ttltes n_otice ' oC:~~~~~ ib ~~) ·~!_R~~e'nt 
and he baptized every n ne. of .yorr;-'I~.t.h~ naO)_e:..o(tb}t 
Lord Jesus for the re'missi~n-of yo uti 'Si:JJ8,'~ &c~', ~~-~~' 
says he, according to their'_~ode.·orte~~on{~~' J.O{-j_~<ft 
repent, ~u~ unleslS ~.ou a~e _ba~i-~.cd you'~atin:~·t- re~~~Y!· 
the r'emtssiOn of yo·ur; sms;" , . ., .... 

Had Mr. C. but a,dde~ wha_t .we-un:tforml.f" sai,,...a£·· 
cording to the Lord'.s ; ·evea~ed. plan~ -w~ ~ho~:ilq s~y', ~u~ 
mode of reasoning ~as logt'e~h ~nd: en..~u·e.ly-cpndust':e·. 
Suppose Mr: C. • ha£1- '. bee~ pre~ent · ~it~ :~is se'ct'ar.}~P.
opinions, _when· ~e-ter. · P!'eat~liit!? , Repe~t i'al'l:d l?.e~: b;a-p• 
tized for the remii,sion of stns-he would h~verephed., 
Peter, repen1a~ce al-Q.ne i(ne.c}!ssnrY.' for_~em~ssio·n of 
sins, why pr'each b~p.tit:n:a "to!>, when ·tht.I'tllj ~o nee~: 
sity for_ it7 · ~et~r. -doubtless; ~oW,.,d hav~· a~swe·red, 1~ 
is better to ooey the Lord'· thaM'tlllen:: m,y.L~_rd C6~'-', 
manded~ me .thu_s.t? pr~a.Gh .. t iJ.~f} -ll~; · if: I ...,~~d nd~ 

' obey, I should.he an un{al.t.hfu~·Rerya-n~ •.. ~ud be t~~t 
knowelh his Maslerv:& ~;wo~H, aiJ'~ ~ea 1t ~all be 
beaten with many S!fj[>eBJ: .. . . 

Let. us notice -Mr. Ct~ mod&.e of rea·s~mn-g~~ ou 
m~-y repent, but exc~pt' you b.eli~ve,jo~i c~nnot ·b'e sa., 
yeii. You-may bel~e.ve, but.· e-l:tept ~~. rep~~t, ~ou 
cannot be saved nor justifi~:." .;~l}.~~e(ore ,fa1~h.:~-~t~ .. 
out repentance, and rep~~ta}\,g~.! WlJh.o~t·· !IU:~~' ~t!l 
not save or remit sin. But he·~~s~.ys; Fa!d;ns 1mpl~eq 
to .exist where repentance is;' ap<J· r~pe:ntancer'where 
faith is, though. ~t be not ~eetioJ]~d.· . And , ~by!1nliy 
we not reason 10 the same manmkof:bapt1sm, -~boQgh 
in many cases not mentioned·~ · yet-i~ certa_~nly i~pl_ied 
in coonection with ~aitb and repentaace1 · 

, r 

·. 
.. }ie.',t.ives. ani_llus~t!lti~n • of W;h.at he deems·tbJ' aos~r
~l~)7: qfPeter's·.doctri_p~; baptism.Jor the remission o~ 
~t:n:s!.OY a druokard;. t.~you.~ust quit drinking,-and sign 
the~.pledge, .un<t you will become a sober, happylman; 
hut unle~~ you .sign ~he plenge you. will not become 
a sober mao.-The· veriest youth attending College 
wq.vld ·ri.di_cule such reasoning." Th·e- pledge in Mr. 

' C.-+=s~ ~iew. : . .is ·useless, seeing a man becomes sober 
·withot_tt ·~t. How completely bas he set aside hap· 
~ism;q\ : ~ivine~ command .and · a saving ordinance! 
~~~~~usl~t~nd t-o . l~is illustration a_.Httle futher . You 
lf.lJl&(_ q_~It you·r sms, ~nd be bapt•zed, and you shall 
b~ .~ saye.d,,.,._ You may _..quit yo~u .sins, b1,1t unless you 
are- -~apt.ized y~u will not. be ~aved. Or you must 
q~it your sins, and if you be· not .baptized you shall 
be saved-saved ·from what? He shall save his 
pe0:ple from thei.~:si.ns.-But Mr. ' C has got _th_is 
'dorie, without the .usc of the ordained mearrs, i.e. 
baptis~-aod done too by;,himself, the sinner's own 
mighty pQ-Wer_s! and after it is ~ffected, then he 
argues there is no use C?f baptism. No~v we are sim
pl_e enough to take God at his word. "He that be .. · 
lieveth t~.nd is baptized shall be !!avec!_.'' We do nol 
then exvect the end, $a_lvatioo, without, using the 
ordained means, ·-ba-ptism; : qn·ough which simpfe 
means . God has promise4 salvation pardon and the 

'Holy Spirit- as simple is the means, as that which
cured Naman.'s leprosy; as thal which restored 
sight . to- the ~lind man by 'washing i~ . the pool • of 
Siloam. Sq_briety .i~ neve~ promie.ed. to a man upon 
condition <_.>fhis signio~ the pledge. · But salvation is 
'J>romis~d-· t? ~ . believef· .if ·h~ be baptized. There i's 
n'? ~imjlaritj 'be.twee11 the ·figure,.: and the case just 
con.'lidereq. , Toe ColJege boys may now .. turn their 
.ridicu~e,: upo~ the autho~_of this illastratioo • . Ther 
co¥ld u\_v~n~ ~cqres-. of soph1sms n:tore plausible against 

. th~. t{uth, w.ere. they disposed .to wea.ke..R its power. 
• I "- • I , • , , ,., 
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: g-: . He next introduces ~ Acts X. 44. "Cornelius ·r.e:: 
ceived. the gift of 'the Ho.Jy Ghost before Baptism;.·anrl 
consequently was in a pardon~d; jus~ified state." 

And yet Peter was to tell him word3o -whereby he 
and his bouse were ·to be 'saved! among which words, 
he commanded· them to l>e baptized.-ThfS. dbJection 
I have fully an.sw~rel' -in lh:Y strietut:es ·on ~~Jder 
Batley, and'have proved · H ib believed, that re'ceiving 
the Holy·Ghost, in its mira.culous· powers, is no evi
dence of pardon, or justification. To that No·. of the 
Mes~enger, I refer the inquirer. 

10. He, proceeds. ~l is a duty, however, to be bap.;· 
tized (not rantized .) The· believers ar~ bouna to <to 

· it. Yes, but are unconscious babes ·bound, · how-
· ever? Th.ough baptism . is as useless to ~alvation or 
pardon,.as the temperapce 'ple'dge is to make a. sober 
man, yet It is a duty! and believers are bouod to cfo it. 
Suppose this believer bad. been baptized, or rant~ze~. 
in infancy, and gr_ows up· to the t~ge of inteJiigence, 
and then· becomes a ~elie,ver--should he ,be baptized? 
What· but 1m au thorizedi.lrnd'ilion hi nder8. 

" 11. He next introduces Acts xxii .. 16~ Arise and 
be baptized~ and wash away your sins; calling on th~ 
name of tbe Lord Jes·us • . He say~, ''If this passage 
means pafdon, t.hen Paul forgave himself,''-~eeing h~ 
himself was commanded to wash away his ,sins. W ~lt· 
ifto wash away bi~ si~;s meanS' to purify . or cl~nse' 
away''his sins, then_ h'~ htm~elf clea n,sed himsel'l~ ·from 
his ' sins! \Vh_~tt' is 'the great difference. But this 
expositJqn will not suit' Mr.C.-:he therefore supf?Osed 
that Paul washt-d hia hands, as did Pilate, wht-n he 
said I am innocent ~f t_h_e" blood of this·- just man 
'(Christ.) Baptism is thus frittered away_tq a ~gn,nrite 
in order to escape frQm the truth. Mr. C.~is . entl-. 
tied to a patent f~r this id~a, for I thin~ ~t i11 .hi~ . o~n. 
See the good of driving:men to extremes. They mus.~ 
either yield or. invent something new under the sun. 
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But Mr · C's. iden var.ishes when we cast our eyes 
on the Greek text. "Be bt~ptized and wnsh away'' are 
translated from t~1e Greek verbs baptisai and apol~usai. 
Buth verbs are m the Middle voice the first Aorist 
tense, and the Impera~i\re mood, seco;1d person singu
lar._ If one of the verbs be translated passively, so 
mu:~t th~ otn:1-. The correct translation then should 
be, H~vmg r1sen u~, be baptized, and be wa~hed from 
your sms. But if one of the verbs be tnken actively 
then. must. both be tAken ;~ctively. It would then read' 
Havm.g· t1sen up, bAptize yourself, and wash away 
your Sins. This w?u td l~e a precedent for autobaptism, 
or for one to bapt1ze himself, which Mr. C. will not 
approv~, becau:;e it woul.d do away infant haptism, 
~h~y b_emg unab~e to baptize t.hem~elves; and because 
Jt IS s~atcd that ~au) was hapt1zed 1n the Pasl'ive voice, 
ebaptlslhe. '.fh~refore, he d1d not baptize himself, and 
con.sequently, d1d not wash his bands like Pilate in a 
basi~ o! wnter. Let Mr C. turn it as he will, still 
S;.•ul s sm~ were wnshed away somehow in connection 
~1th baptism, therelore his sins were cleaving to him 
till he was baptized and washed, and r.on~equently, 
Saul was no.t saved .before he was baptizeci . As the 
orthodox claim_ the. n~ht of changing the rites of the 
church, and of mstJtUIIng more convenient ones won
d.er w~ether .they will institute Mr. C's, rather Pilate's 
r~te ot. washm~ the hands_ in ord~r to the washing of 
s~ns after baptism .. But Immeruon is so indecent. 
~ es, trul~; and so \vas the bloody rite of circumcis
Ion. But mdecent and painful as it was, the old church 
was not allowed to change this divine ordinance. 
S~ch feeble attempts to do away baptism for remis81on 
w1ll confirm every thinking person in the truth. 

(To be continued.) 
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, 
TO ELDER A.. CAlllPBELL. 

Dear Brother: 

l had written you a lengthy lette r on ~orne remarks 
you made to Mr. B!·oadus in yonr last reply to the 
postscript of his communication to you; but on re
flection, I have suppressed its publication for the pr~s
ent. I wish to express my siocere thanks to you fur 
your very kind and able defence or my religio~~ char
HCter f1·om the imputations of 1\Ir. Brottdus. J o bro. 
H enshall I have already tendered my thanks for the 
same ti:n·or. 

You !1ave said one thing, in your lette r to Mr. 
Broadus, which I wish as a brother to notice. You 
say to .Mr. B. "You and I both aCTree that in Corinth, 
~au] regarded him t.hat said, I an~ f~rChrist,. (a chri~: 
tmn) as g reat a sectary, as he that sa1d J 'irn lor Paul. 

From a moments reflec tion \'Ott must both see your 
error. Jt is not said, I am fm: Christ, and I f or l'aul, 
and I for Apollos, and I for Cephas. Tl,e words u~c<.~ 
by Paul convev a different idea. They are ego ezmt. 
Cllristou, which literally and grammnlically rendered, 
are, 1 am of Christ, and I of Pa'ul, as it is in our trans
lation, and in you r New version. Our translators, 
a·nd you ai!!O in the new version, have rendered the 
same word~ yoU7·.<;, or belonging to; ns whe_the r Pan I, 
or A pollos, or Cephas- pan.t.:-L ltumoon estm, all are 
your£~, and lnaneis de Cltristou, you are Chri~t's; 
Cltristos de theou, and Christ is God 's. Se'e alsv Gall. 
i ii. 29 and v. 24. John vii i. 54. 

'Vhen Paul said, lzurneis esle Clwistou, did he mean 
you are sectaries? as your exposition is; or did he 
mean, you belong to Christ? Our tran~lators rende~ 
the same words belonging to, Mark 1x. 14. H otl 
Christou este, because ye belong to Christ, and Heb. v. 
14. I 

You also give the meaning of I am for Christ, to be 
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a Christian; and say he is as much a sectary, who calls 
himself a christian, as to say I am for Paul, or a Paul
ite. This may be, because none said I am for Christ,. 
but certain I am, that all the saints are said to be ot 
Chri~t, or belonging to him. They are not their own, 
ouk esteseautoon, but Christ's, bought them with a price 
&c. '!'hey car:not then be sectaries, who say, I am 
of Christ , or I bek>ng to him; but for any to say I belong 
to Paul, or Apollo!', or as very common in our day, J 
belong to the Methodists, or Presby terians, or Baptists, 
this is sec tarian indeed; but when any ~a)·, 1 am of 
Ch ri~t, or belong to him-he is no_t a s~ctal'ia__n-:-he 
speaks correctly; for he w:1s bl1pt1zed mto. Ch~tst, 
and have put him on. Had auy been baruz~d 1n to 
the name of Paul, he would be properly a I auhte and 
not a Chri5tian . 

The readino of this verse is disputed you know. Jn 
Greenfield's Greek Testament, in the m;Hgin, it re~ds: 
I am of Cltrispou., ius~ead of Ch1·istou. Then . the 
whole \VOuld read, "For while one !'.3)' S I nm of P<lul , 
and I of A pollos. ~uHi 1 of Cephas, and 1 of Chrispus, 
are ve not Carnal." Ce rlai lll\'. Now Chri•pus was 
a noted ptr~l>ll in Corinth. He hnd beell ~ '."u!~r of a 
synagogue, aud afier hi5 eon \·ersion to clu:ls ll n.n tty, no 
dou bt he \'as ar: nc tive nnd popular Hge11t tn the ca.use. 
\Vhile some were sayi ng I am of Pl1ul, o~lt~::rs S<lld I 
am of Cri~pu:: -they were equally sectanan. , But tC\ 
sa)', l urn of Chri:;t is not secta ri an. 

n. w. s . . 
- <>-

TO ELDER ALVIN DAILEY. 

Sm:-The firs t number of your periodical, titl ed 
th~ ,; Voice nj 1'rut!L," edited in Winchester, l II:· hes 
before me. You are certainly deserving o f credit for 
the hones t and candid disclosure of your object and 
desiun· for \-OU sav '·The ob].ec't (of vou:- ))eriodical} 

\:) I J • ' • 
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is one, namely to withstand the array of error, which 
comes upon us like n flood, under the name of refor
mation. The doctrines of Mr •. A. Campbell, in their 
worst form,.are zealonsly, and succegsfully propagated 
in this region, and to witbstand their influence, this 
periodical is designed." No doubt Saul of Tarsus was 
equally honest in withstanding the ilood of supposed 
P.rrors, propagated by the ap9stles of Christ, and of res
cuing millions (rom their influence. And we doubt 
not, that many opposers of rE>formation in eve ry age 
since, have been equally honest ,in their opposition, 
and had a very gnod consciet.ce toward God, believing 
they were doing him service. These were rE-gulated 
by com:cience, not by truth. 

You inform us that. you have the assurance of aid 
from devoted men, whose henrts flre enlisted in this 
cause; and you solicit aid from all the evangelical 
christian denominations. 1' A cannon . is not ,charged 
to shoot a fly. ,' We may, therefore, vif.w you as the 
org~n of the sects, the sei(-Hy!ed evangelicals-. 

1 plainly :::ee that you have adopted the ancient 
mode of Well· fare agair.st us, .which is, 'divide and con
q'uer.' You wi s~ to divirle our ranks, by_ spreading, 
discord among us, or bj inducing us to .bb}e abo~":< 
certain coc trines of no avail to the inl ts of ch .. ' 
rianity. We shall be on.the alert to defend ourselves, " 
.and especially the truth as it i's in Jesu"· 

In your lette r to me, you !llbor to rescue your criti-
cism on kai, as mea1~ing evett io John iii. 5 iii. 
5, from tbe bonds of my strictures in the 
,\,essenger; in doing whtch you have made 

. takes; Ji'irst,_you represent me as holdi ng t 
never meant, or was renciered even. This I have never 
done. ·Secondly, you represent mP. as saying,. t~at 
your criticism i:S, that /wi always means even and not • 
and. This I have r.ot done. [ was simply shewing the 
<1 bsurdiiy of this rendering by its application to other 
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texts, besides those in John iii. 5 and Tit. iii. 5. Yoor 
meaning of liai jn the tex-ts last cited, you must ac
knowledge is mer:-ely arbitrary. For of all the m"!lY 
thousand times the word 'kai occurs in the New Tee
tame~t, our \·ranslators whom you justly call "that 
learned host of divines, who gave us our excellent 
version of the scriptures," have not translated kai by 
the word even in but a very few- say half dozen text~, 
according to Crur.len's somplete _concor?ance .. ~.s 1~ 
nt>t_;.then arbitrary truly to 1:ender ;t even 10 John 111 5, 
Esp~cfully when John in all his writings has neve~ 
one~ used it in this sense, though it occurs hundreds ot 
times·? Ever1 in this 3d. chnpter, the word occurs 30 
times, and is not once tran~lated even. . 
. Again, Is it not arbitrary to render kat even ~n 1'it •. 

iii. 5, when Paul in all hjs w-ritings had used kaz thou
sands of times, and in but three .jexts is it tranelate~ 
e1:en; by "our learned host of divines," according to 
Cniden. There may be a few more. And ~ wtll add 
that in these three texts it would read equaJiy well, by 
translating it and as commonly done. See.the 3. texts, 
Rom. viii . -23,1 Cor, xv.24. 2.Cor. i·. 3. ' I wJil far
tll'f; r add·, ·t·ha t .our translatOl's 1 hemsel ves have fre
~ue~tly tran~Jai~d the very wo_rd and in~tea d of ~ven,. 
i~th~· very .same cohnaction, as is found tn t:-ro ol the 
texts~ ··just quoted; as l Cor.'xv. 24.: 2 Cor. •; 3. L~t 
any, who mily ~oubt tu.rn up the Greek 'lestam~t 
aad r~_ad anH ·coOl pare t_he foli?(~ing t;xts . .- 1 Cor 1 $, . 
~o,~~r:~~~111J , 3, E~h. t. ·~, P!11l 1. 2, ~ul~ J, 3, ~- ~hes.' 
t. l $tt,fl~~S. F. l ,f2, l f1m 1. 1, 2, 2 Ttm t. 2~ 11t1. 4, 
PhiWS~-U~es '·i. ~ - 1 P.et i. 3, .2 Pet i. 2 :John 1. 3, Jud~ 
i: . r;;·:R-ev ~i. 4;, 5 .&r. Rom .. xv, 6 ·compare Phil i~~2 . 
Should )cgi be· rendered e:uen in thtse and si,milar texts, 
then we should read grace, mercj'and peac:e :rom ~o~, 
the- Faiher, kai even- the · Lord Je sus Chq:st. 1 ln:J 
refldiog would eonfou~d the persons o~ trinity, nod ~e 
n deach blow·atCtl)e doct r.ioe. For th1s reaso.n •. l"1mlll 
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thJtt whe~ I ~a~:~ y~tith this ~r_itioiam,o(~ai_recei~ed 
by .yo_!l; waS: scati-~~ - by th~}tntellig_er_it!~-.- 1 ~id, tttat 
the ma·n if~o introdocec: ~his-: A:tHi~sm ~t~ p,rote-t-tne 

·Godh~ad · of.the Soq., :l'l\ust be but ·a s£4a,t~e;Fe·r i:n.,G.reek, 
'be~ause~-in doing -~hiS' lie u·p·s~t- tb·e 'do~~Hne.ot 'Frinity. 

_Yo.ur ar~um?.oJ, _that by tr.ansl.~ti~~:ka! in: . th~ texts 
· abo.l'e, by even, it w1ll pr~~ethat the-.t.e IS on~ God-but 
by .tra!lsJatjng it -~Jt and,,H .will .pro~e two God's, i.s a.s 
'ligtlt as ai.r: · With· us, safs .-P.aul .tbere i-&' butt<>·ne €;od, 
t6e , Father,_o~*~om· ar.e all'· ~bil'!g~,- and . w~ JQ ~im. 
a'ild on~ord Jesus Ch_ri~t, ·o{ . whQ~ ~!e: ~H.'.t.~i»p~;ilrd 
we by . ~1m, ,. N O·W you'. would tcad·~ lt, ·. t]:l'ere l~t;~ 
Go.d the, F.•tther-:-even ·one Lord; Jesps, Chris't, But 
we read it as .'it stanps . in our Bi!:>le.,' .: .O.ne .God, the 
Father anc< one Lord Jesus. Chris_t. " You. rejeet .. :t~s 
reacpng, for you say '·i_t will teach~the doctrine 'of h~~ 
God's." Then you i·eflect a liHie·. squinting wit, ·in 
these words. ''Perh!Ws you t:hink, with Solo.mO'n, that 
"l wo are !;l~tter than one." -~nd so, ,'l 8UpJ>ose your 
'l~arned hesrof di-vine~' thought, who' gave u~·th~ eo-rp
rnon translation of kai in this ·text! If two be·be.tter 
than one; by the same mode ~f r~asoning);th~;e(', are 
·better· than two, aud so y.ou ~·i l L have-, the . advant~,ge 
any how:,, .-..- : . - - · 

As yo'u have · made a · sl.ippositiE?n·. of w.hat . Lf)'l~J' 
t~inl(, I ·wil1. can~dly tell_ my o~n _thoughts. ·-,I' th·i~~ 
that the Rantizers make a gre~ter _s!1ewof truth Ill 

t1 anslating . baptidZ.o than .. you have.J_n. yo~ar ~r~cism. 
You have adduced two texts, wlucl) Y'<>'J-1-~IOk· de-· 

cis!ve to shew t~at kai s.hould . be_ re nifered~~~en~~tt. 
XXI 5, and Cor. IX 5. The first J.s, ,"B'ehol~ l.hy Kmg 
COQ1eth unto thee, .meek, and s.itting upon an ,afs.: ·.an.r:l 
a col~; the foal of an ass." You. th ink,- ~hat ki:zi should 
in this text b~ rencl~ed ·even or it would follow .from 
the re.ai:ling that _Christ rode on t:wo as.ses • .. 'fhat Jea_r{h 
ed host of-divines thought ditferen\ ly, for they g1v~ 

·.-us 't'he. common translation of the w,ox:d. How J)er-
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fe~tly intelligible is it to say, "si~tiog upon an ass, and 
that a. colt, the foal of an ass. ' 

The other text is 1 Cor. ix 5. "Have we not pow· 
er to lead abaut .a sister, a wife as well as other apos
tles, and as tne br~thren of the Lor~, and Cephas7'' 
So our translators render it.; Let us apply your criti
cism to the text. ana resd it; ~" Have we not power to 
lead about a sister, a wife, as well as the apostles, even 
the brethren· of !he Lord, even Cephas.'' This we 
think obscures the text, and therefore we prefer the 
common rendering. Grant us the privilege which you 
have taken, (and who claiming it for hirr.self ~an deny 
it to another?) and we could nullify and stultify many 
precious truths. But with the common translation of 
kai, not one truth would be obscured'; or weakened. 

"Behold what a great matter a little fire kindleth." 
Yours respectfully, 

B. W. S. 
-<>-

~SIGNS OF THE LAST DAYS. 

' 2. 't\t,{!Ji.i~ 1-5.-This know also, that in ~he last days 
periloui\1i1es tihall come. For men shah be lovers of 
their ownselves, covetous, bo3sters, proud, blaspl)e
mers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unhoJy, with
out natural affection, truce-breakers, false accusers, m
continent, fierce, despisers of tvose that are good, 
traitors, beady, highminded, lovers of pleasures mo~e 
than lovers of God, having a form of godliness, but 
denying the power thereof. · 

In the last days-This phrase the last days, gener
ally m the New Testament, signifies the time from 
the fi rst coming of Cbrist t~ his second; or the gospel 
age; particularly; the last days or last time of this age. 
!As much deoends on this d'efinition, I will be particul~r 
in considerii1g all the texts where the expression oe
curs. 

There appears to be a difference between the last 
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days, and the last day. The last days signify all the 
time between the fi rst and seeond coming of the M.e-· 
siah-thelast day signifies the last or final dav of that 
period or gospel age.-Paul, Heb. i. 2. In these· 
last days God bath spoken. to us by his son.-This· 
surely means the beginning of the last d_ays, or or the 
g_nspel age. Again Act~. ii. 17. And it e:hall co.me to· 
pas!! in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my 
Spirit upon all flesh. The sun shall be 'turned into 
darkness, and the moon intc blood before that great 
and notable day of the Lqrd come.''-From this. it is 
plain that the last days were the beginning of the gos
pel age, which was to continue till lhe great, notable 
and last day of the L') rd should come, Immediately 
before which dAy the sun and moon were to lose their 
splendor. T hese sign:; ha\' C never tal<en place since 
Peter spoke this pwphccy. . 

In the last day, the dead shall be raised. John vi. 
39, 40, 44, 54. .Jesus hall just said I came not down 
from heaven to do my own will, but the will of him 
th~t sent me. And this is the will of him that sent 
ffitl, that of ='lll he hn t h given me I should l.ose no
thing, but ra. i ~c it up agaiu at the last Jay. A'nd this 
is the will of- hirn that SE:n't me, that everv one that 
seeth the Son, and helie\'eth on him may have eternal• 
Jife , and I will n~ i se !tim up at the last day. Here are 
two item~ of tbe will of God. The first is that Jesus 
~hould I:,aise the whole ~· orld, that not one of them. 
should be lost or missing in the last day. "In Christ 
shall all be made alive," raised from the dead. The· 
flecond item is t.hat all believers shall have eternal li fe 
as well as be raised again at the last day-the closrng 
day of the gos·rel age , see as 44, 51, John xi. 24. 
Martha saith unto him, I know he shall rise again in 
the resurrection at the last d'ay. 

The last days of the gospel age or, emphatically the 
aast d,ay-is.the judgment,. the gre.at and. notable day. 

~·Signs of tlte lq~t days-
, . 

~ o~ the. Lord. John xii. 48. If (my word) sha-ll judge 
h1m .m the last day. I. Pet. i. 5;· "God hath 
appomted a day in which he will judge the world &cr 
The last day~ er.day, then g'enerally mean the ~g,ospel 
age, ~pd ~spect<llly .the ~-l nsi~g period of lhat age. 
At t?ts penod shall many s1gns appen:;-' in the heavens . 
and tn .the earth; among w.hich signs on earth t sn'aH 
·appear the cbara~ters stated above (2 Tim. iii 5,) which 
we shall now nolJce, and ask, Is not this sign evident-
ly seen at this time? • ~ 

L.Men shall be ~overs of. their own selves, or ·']Jhi
lauttsts) Self Jove 1s not a sm., unle~s it be confined to 
~elf. For no (~ane) man ever hated his own flesh. 
fh.e co~mand 1s,· Lo.~e your neighbor as yo~.tr$elf. ~f 
t~ Jove self were a stn~ ~hen to love our neighbo.r as 
ourself would be also ~ stq,. The self love in fbe· tftxt . 
means, doubtless, loYe ~onfine~ · to solf cxclus.ively. 
He looks to, and see ks hts own mtertsl, not regardiug 
tha~ ot another. This character cal) be· better ex
platned by coutra!lling it with its opposite which 
,pre:eminer1t1y shone in_ Je:us, the gr~at patter~ ofper. 
lect~on. He, though ~rgh m honor, rich in glory, an4 
perfectly b!,essed; yet m love to sinners, humbled him
self, becarn~ poor., ,and, suffered and died in order to 
save a miserable, sinking worid, even his enemies. ' He 
~as a philanthropist, or lover of ~an-not a philau. 
hst or lover .of .seJf. Hap he been EtJch; he v\;ou'ld 
have looked to hiS OVI'·n things·exc)usively, an(i not· tO. 
these ofo~hers,. the consequeuce of which would.havtt 
been, that not one of the human family1 had been ~a
ved. He, ·through' love to the human, mis~rable . world 
sacrifice~ his honor, his godlike form, his riches oi 
glory--h1s ble_ssedness in heaven-and came inlo our 
wretched world, Ji.ved in pain, hated, persecuted pul 
l? death, and. buried-all for our good-for our s~lva
tto~. Here. 1s ou~ pattern. ·~Let this min.d be in you 
wtu::h was 1n Chn~t Jesus.'' Phil. ii. 1-:...10. · 
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The mmd in Jesus was, love to all mankind without 
exception of any. . 

This mind we must also have, to weep over their 
miserable condition--to pray and labor for their 
good-and make a sacrifice of all for their salvation. 
This did o\lr Lord Jesus. Time is a drop, eternity is 
a bou.ndless ocean; upon this inch of time depends the 
eternal happiness or misery Of the human family. Thi~ 
brought J esus fro~ heaven to earth, brought hi~ to 
poverty; this led him to the cross; to the grave. 

lhve we the mind of Jesus? Do we weep over the 
world as he did? Do we pray and labor for tneir good! 
0 yes, says one, I pray daily for the world. But do 
you labor for the world? Q, I cannot preach. But 
do yon labor with your hands, that you may have to 
give to him that can preach in the s-pirit! \t\' hat sacri
fices do y.ou make for the salvation of the world1 Of 
your honors, how much? of your wealth, ho~ much1 
of your glory, bow much? of your ease, how much? I 
have a family to support--Yes and a house floor to 
be covered with superb carpeting, a table to spread 
with rich viand!!, a spacious - bouse to furnish 
with costly furniture, a home aod a living to provide 
t~a· each of my children; and-enough. Tell me no 
more that you are a christian; and have not sacrificed 
youaself, and yourall to God-to pis glory-yon have 
no love to 'mankind-you are a philautist, a lover 
of your ownself.. You have not the mind of Christ, 
and will be conv.inced of thi~ bereafler, when it mav· 
be too late. The world are dying on account of th~ 
selflove of professors.-0 it is surely the last time. -

2. A second character which is a sign of the last 
~ays, is the covetous. This character is nearly allied 
to self love, if not inseparable from it.-The covetous 
are those, not contented with food and raiment, and 
with such things as they have, but desire rpore in or
der to feed self love. r This desire leads them to ~eek 
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.for more-and this leads to striving and grasping still 
for .m~re. A covetous man is hardly an honest man. 
~c wtll ~ake advantage of his fello~ creature, and st rip 
hm~ of h1s money and goods for hts own sord1d gratifi
c~taort.' and ielf love. J_\ ~ovetous man has nothing . to 
spare. T_he poor may dae 10 want for him-The world 
-~ay pensh forever before be can find in his heart to 
g1 ve Bo~ething _to -aid evangelist, to bear ·-the goa pel to 
t~em. The destre of the covetous man increases witt. 

· b1s w.ealth. Were be in the possession of all the wealth 
of thJs world, he wo•1ld desire that of another and ~o 
on to infinite. Nothing less than the thron~ ot God 
a~d .. the weal.th of th~ nni~ers would satisfy him--satisf; 
htm. Imposstble, sattsfact1on and be ar.e at antipodes, 
and must forever be. Poor wretch. Yet this covetous 
man has the form of godliness . 

Bo~sTERs .. -Some bo.ast that they have made a good 
bargam, h~vwg got thetr neighbor's property for mut.:h 
less than tts val~e-9r that they have sold property 
for-more than 1ts wort h.-they glory in their own 
shr_lme, others boast of their "eallh. This may be to.l
~rablt-but so_me ~a~ boast of their high attainments 
lll ~nowledge-m rehgton. In their foiling an ~dvem1 • 
ry m an nr~ument, or religious debate. Some mav 
boast ofthetr great success in making convert!'; ·r 
preached, and baptized so many. Some bo.:~st of the ir 
lucid exhibitions in prtaching. 0 !!· Is it po~sil'de. 
Yet these boasters _have a form of godline:r::;; but 
lack the power of 1t. That p•wer leads to ditlereut 
results. 
PRouD.-Pri~e is an inordinate self es leem-<;~ wish 

to appear emtnent, above others. 1 t appears in n. 
thousand · forms. But the lowest and mo,;t d.-~D ; 
c~ble form in which it is seen, is in adorning the , no;..!~ 
~1th costly apparel, with gold and jewelry, And -pon;
pous pageantry. They cannot condescend to men of 
low e~tate. Some are proud of their wealth-some 
of thetr honon-some of their great learning--some 

. 20 
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of their oratory-of their. great . influence ·. ov_el'; 
others-in their large' ~ifts for, benevolent pur-poses~. 
and even of their religious zeal; and ..ret hue a (orm of 
godliness! , . 
BLA&PBBHERS~-The m~~niog of the . ~ord is to 

injure a character, whether of God or man. To 
blaspheme the n~me ot God by swearing or spe~kin~ 
irrev~renHy of htm, cannot be what Paul des1gnea 
here: for such blasphemers could hardly have a form 
ofGodlin~ss; 'but he meanR those who blaspheme or 
injure tht! character of others by unjus(ly detracting 
from their mer.its--"or imputin·g slanderously unknown 
faults to them--by telling lies of them, or wilfully . 
misrepresenting them-magnifying small_ impropri~
ties-b)~ ·spealdng evil of them behind their backs. 
HQ" full of blasphemy is the Christian wot!d at this 
time! ~ven those, who should be examples to the 
fl-ock, appear in the front ranks of blasphemy, o!le 
against the other. They do evil ~hat good may come, 
whose damnation is just. They pretend a- great. zeal 
foe God ,to promote his cam-e by putting down here
tirs;· but their zeal appears to be in reality to promote 
~nd increase their party, and to glory · in their flesh. 
What a long, 151ad. list of-names of this character will 

1. be fouqd in the 'last day! Alas! the earth g roans under 
the.irwetght now, and is writhing in pain to vomit 
out such trash from her disordered stomach. Yet 
, hese ·same. persons . have a form of\godliness! 

·Tobecootinued. -

-<>-· 
For the Christi_~n Messenger •. 

INFANTS NOT SAVED' 'WITHOUT BAP.TISMI!! 

Eid. B. W. Stone; 

' Dear Sir-Will you pe_rol.it me to direct. the atteri~ 
of .rour readers to the 'foHowing quotations from the 
Methodist Discipline, an~ from a · w~rk publishe~ by 
o'rder of the Ge'neral Conferesce of 1812, entttled 
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"DoCTRINAL TRACTs," includiog John Wesley's short 
Treatise on. BJtptism. 

My .object in <;Ioing this, is to show our Methodist 
friends, that their author and founder, John Wesley, . 
teaches the doctrine of l~fant Salvation by water. 

I now quote from Doctrinal Tracts, page 2~l. Mr. 
Wesley remarks: 

"2. As to the grounds ofi~, (infarit baptism.) Ifin
"fants are guilty of original sin, then they are proper 
"subjects. of Baptism. s~eing, in the ordinary way, 
"they cannot be saved, unless this be washed n~ay ?Y 
"Baptism. It has already been proved, that th1s orJg
"inal stain cleaves to every child of man; and that 
"hereby they al'e cbildr~ n of wrath, and liable to 
''eternal damnation. :f!: It IS true, the second Adam 
"has f~und a rerpedy for the disease, which came up
"on all by the offence of the first. But the benefit of 
'"this i's to be received through the .means which he 
"hath appointed; through Baptism in particular, which 
"is the ordinary means he hath appointed for that pur
'1 pose; and to which God hath tied us, though he may 
"not have tied himself. Indeed. where it cannot be 
" had, the case is ditr~rent: but extrnordinarr cases do 
"not make void a standing rule. T his therefore is our 
"first ground. Infants need to be wasf.ed from origi· 
"nal sin; therefore thev are proper subjects of Bap-
"tism.'' • 

I shall now quote from the Methodis~ Discipline on 
the same subject. Ou p<'~ge 141, of the fourteenth 
edition we _havt: the following. 

"THE MINISTR.ATION oF BAPTISM OF IN rANTS:!' 

'' TIJ.e minister comi.,;_g to the font, which is to be fill· 
"ed with pu1·~ water, shatl use the follO" .. L'jn~, or so'f!le 
~·otlter· exhortation suitable te the sacred cffice. 

~ant~ liable to eteroal d.amnatioo !! a rut saved from it only by bap· 
tism !-F.». 
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· "Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all men are conceiv-
. · "ed aod born in sin, and that our Saviour Christ saith, 

"None can enter into the kingdom (\f'God, except 
"he be regenerate and born anew of water~ and· of 
"the Holy Spirit: I beseech you t.o call upon God the 
''Father, through our L ord Jt>sus Christ, That of his 
''bounteous mercy he will grant to this ch.ild that thin~ 
"which bv nature l1e cannot have; tnttt he may be bap
"tized with water a nd the Holy . Gtiost, and received 
"into Christ's holy church, and .be made a lively mem-
"ber of tHe same. " · 

I leave the candid reader, to ponder in his ·mind · 
the ·doctrine taught by Mr. Wesley and .the Methodist 
Discipline on the subject of Infant Salvation, and ask 
every -pious Methodist moth~r, whether Jesus and the 
apostles ever taught any such doctrine. If so, it fol
lows that every child that has died without Baptism 
still ha• original sin cleaving tQ it. There.fore the 
child is lost. Again, Mr. W ~sfey says, on page-247, 
quoting from Eph v. 25 and 26, une gave himself for 
tbe church, that be might sanctify and cleanse it with 
the washing .of water 'by t~e word;" ''namely in Bap-

1. tism·, the ordinary instrun1ent of our j ustification." 
Baptism the (Jt·dinary instrument of our Jus.tifi:a~ion! ! ! ! 

\Vill the reader please turn to the D1SC1phne and 
read. ·'Wnerefore thnt we are justified .by faith only 
is a most wholesome doctrine, and very full of tom-

. fort." And yet baptism is the ordinary instrument of · 
our justification! Consistency thou art a jewel!! ! 

I think from these quotations our Methodist friends 
will be conv1nced of their error, and, under \he firm 
conviction that the Bible, and the Bible alone, · is stiffi:- · 
cient to govern Christiani, they will leave such contra
dictory doctrines, and fi~ck to the standard of truth; 

' ICome out ·of her my people, and be not partakers 
of her sins" is the lancuage of Heaven. 

As ever yours, 
D.P. H. 
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CONVERSATIONS ON THE WAY OF SALVATION. 

BETWEEN A METHODIST AND A SINNER. 

Methodist-! am happy on this bright morning that 
calls to my remembrance the resurrection of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ, to find you fellow sinner, still 
in the land of the living, and within the reach of 
God's mercy. My prayers are still for you, that .. you 
may be brought to a proper knowledge of your undone 
and ruined state, and that without a Savior, you are in 
bondage to sin-under the fear of death, and exposed 
to eternal woe. 

Sinner.-lt is true I am still alive; and although the 
Sun now pours a flood of light over the world, and 
has chased darkness away, and every thing looks 
cheerful, yet alas, poor me! I wander up a nd down in 
'this world without comfort, without hope, and truly as 
you say, I am in bondage; a heavy loarl of guilt op
presses my souL Will you, my friend, ·point me the 
way I should go? 

Methodist.-Believe in the L ord Jesus Christ, and 
t hou shalt be saved. Only trust in the merits of Christ's 
,1eath, and your soul sha ll be freed from sin. 

Sinner.-But how shall I btlieve7 Long have I 
prayed and agonized for faith. Months have passed 
a way since I first resolved to serve the Lord. At first 
my heart was tender, I could weep. B.ut now months, 
(which seem lik~ years) have gone by, I am still left 
miserable. The fountain of tears is dried up. Oh 
that I could believe! I would give a .world of pure 
gold and gems, were .I possessed of it, cou~d I only 
believe. · 

Methodist-The scriptures· say, without faith it is 
impossible to please God." Yo~ must believe-you 
must pray for faith. God will send down his Holy 
Spirit into your heart, and give you faith in answer to 
your prayers. 

Sinner.-You suggest a difficulty to my mind in the 
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text you have quoted, which I never thought of before; 
It is this, "without fait.h it is impossible to please God, 
for he that comes to him must believe that he is, and 
that he is a rewarder of all them that diligently seek 
him." I once thought that ~y prayer~, groan~ and 
tears, were pleasing to God, wh1le I ~·as m unbehef-
1 now see the difficulty. I must believe before I can 
please him. · 

Methodist.-You take a wrong view of the pas!!age. 
The ldnd of faith spoken of in the text, is not justi- . 
fying faith; nor can you believe, unless the Spirit works 
faith in vou. This must be clone in answer to prayer. 
. Sinne~.-Y ou bring strange thing~ to my mind.. I 
have been reading my Bible all the hme, and praywg 
for light. Perhaps within the last three monthe I have 
read the New Testament through a dozen times. I 
find in the 4th chapter of Ephesians, that there is one 
Lord, one faith. and one Baptism. How am I to un
derstand, when he says there is one faith? I cimnot 
think that prayer, not oftered in faith, is acceptable to 
God; without faith it is impossible to please God. 

Methodist--! perceive your difficulty, and indeed it 
has- been a difficulty to my mind; nor can I 'iay that I 
am fully sati~fied on this point. Perhaps we d·o not 
1mderstand the Apostle,sone faith. I a~ well sati~fied, 
however, that justifying faith is the kmd you W~in~, 
and this. you must get in answer to prayer. !h1s 1::> 

the kind, probably which_ the apostle ~peaks of In the 
passage you have quoted from EphesJans.* 

Sinner;--My dear friend I am suffering {go much to 
rest on probabilities. My soul is distressed. vVh:~ t 
shall I do to be saved? Is there no mercy for me? 

Methodist-All that I can tell you, ios, to put confi
dence in God. Trust in him. 

Sinner.-But how can I without faith? You. say 

---;,n;-e one faith, doubtless means the faith of Jesus Christ-the gospel, 
pr the foum¥tion of faith.-Eo. 
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without faith I cannot please him. How then can I 
put confidence in him. 

Methodist. ---:The Savior is gracious. He died to 
save all. 44Ask and ye shall receive, Knock and it 
shall be opened." "Whosoever shall call on the name 
of the Lord, shall be saved.'' Jf we confess our sins, 
God is faithf~l and just to forgive us our sins, and 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.'' Surely here is 
sufficient encouragement. . 

Sinner.-If I had not read the Bible, then I might 
draw comfort from these passages. But they are not 
addressed to me, a poor unbeliever, without God and 
without hope. . 

Methodist-You surprise me. What l these prom
ises not made to sinners? Jf so then I am laboring 
under a great mistake, and so are our preachers. . I 
propose that we take time to consider on these pas
sages. I will talk to my class leader, and if he will 
,consent after meeting, we will see each other, and 
probably he can help us .. 

Sinner.-Oh wretched man that I am, who shall 
guide me aright in this important matter!!! 

. D.P. H. 
[To be continued.] 
-<>-

B1·o. Stene, 
To the great joy and satisfaction of the sectarian 

communi tv, the first No. of the ' 'Voice of Truth," ed
ited by Aivin Bailey, aided and abetted, by the whole 

· sectarian phalanx, bas made its appearance. The 
editor after taking a course of ten years in reviewing 
the writings of A. Campbell, has discovered two ca' 
ses, in which Mr. C. bas not clearly expressed his vi~ws 
upon the subject of justificalion, or the remission of 
sins. This is an amazing discovery; for which he 
should certRinly be entitled to a leather medal. But 
does Mr. B. wish to be understood, that Mr. C. has 
changed his views upon tb~ subject of justification, 
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and refer to said piece as a proof. This he cannot do, 
etther from them, or any thing else Mr. C has written 
on the subject. Why then produce these. I suppose 
for the purpose of shewing that Mr. C. d-Jes not al, 
ways express himself with equal clearness. 

It is not my object to ente-r upon a de ·e nce of A. 
Campbell. This he is amply able to ,do hi;.nself. But 
I wish to contrast the views of the valiant editor with 
some of his own brethren in the Baptist. Church, as 
well as those of the Pedobaptist ranks, wto are aiding 
nnd encouraging Mr. B. to set aside the one Immer
sion of tbe New T estament, and make it a mere nuli
ty, or a non-essen tia l. His position is Ut>t singular . 
Enemies-have made friends before, in order to effect a 
certain purpose; and when effected they were found 
in h9stile array as before. lo order to make up the 
issue fairly , I shall proceed to state briefly the views 
of wha t is commonly and invid iously called Ca~pbell
ism by our courteous opponents, but repudiated by 
us. Upon the subject of remission of sir.s. 

Oul' blessed Savior- says) "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospP-1 to every creature; .he that be 
lieveth and is baptized shall be savEd.'' A fair com
mentary upon said commission, is Peter's answer to 
the-question, what shall we do? to the enquiring mul
titude on the day of Penticost, "Repent, and be bapti
zed every orie of you·in the name of Jesus Christ, for 
the remission of sins." 0Jr conclusion then is, that 
baptism to a penitent believer in Jesus Christ is for the 
remission of sins. .Mr. B. upon the contrary main
tains that justification by faith alone is a wholesome 
doctrine and very full of comfort, in the language of 
the popular creeds of the day. Now do all Baptist~, 
Methodists and Presbyterians agree upon this subject. 
We shaH sec. 

Let me introduce you to the sentiments, published 
by a very popular Baptist preacher, and editor of a 
religious:·periodical, Mr. Meredith, in reply to Dr. 
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Ryland of t_he same den~mination. I hope Mr. B. will 
no,~ c omplatn of _a want of perspe?uity or clearness. 

T~e proper 9ucs11o n_ to be asked here, Jt appears til us , is this
What IS the srnplural 1mport of the phrase, ris aphesin amarlion-in 
the text renderetl 'for remi~sion of sins' 1 To answer this question in 
short, we turn first to Matt. xxvi. 28, and read as follows-• For this is 
my blo~d of tbe New Testament which is shed for many, eis nphetin 
am~~lton, for the remission of sins. ' This passage is, ln our opinico, 
decJstve. That the blood of Christ was shed 'into the remission of sins ' 
or 'into the confession or doctrine of forgiveness 1 we are sure no on

1
e 

"':ill contend. ?n the contrary, that 1t was shet1
1
for the remission of 

3lm, as an end, 1s equally beyond the possibility of a dout>t. The same 
phrase o~curs J\Iark i. 4: 4Joh~ did bap.tize in the_ wilderness, and preach 
the bapllsm of repentance, cu aphesm amartwn for the remission of 
- ' Th· ' ~ms. 1s p~sszge when interpreted by the former, as it ought to be, 

1s not less c~rta1n and decisive in i1s import. To say that J ohn preach
ed the baptism of repentance into the remis~ ion of sius, would b~ to 
;mploy _ langua~~- singularly obscure, if not altogether unintelligihle . 
:Sec agam ~uke. 111. 3 ·~'And he carne into all the country about J or
dan_p~eachmg_lllll bapttsm of rt!pen~ance , eis aphesin amartion

1 
for (he 

remiSSIOn of SINS .• The same remark applies to this case which was 
mad~ in relation to t~e preceding. T hese, inclurling the vassage in 
q?estJon, Me _the only IOStl\nces in which the phrase ris aphesin amar
_t1.on, cccurs m the New 'l'~>stament. Th:1t the first case is decidedly 
1 n ftl\·or of the present renderi ·~g,for the remission of tins, and that tbe 
others are but little less so, 1t seems to us cannot adonit of a doubt . 
To say the leaH, there is certainly no evidence in fav or of the ren
deringproposed by the author. 

"That eis, when emp_loyed iu the same construction as abo• e, very 
c?•nmonly has th_e meaumg of the preposi tion/or, My one can satisfy 
hm.sf!lf by rrfernng to such cases as the following :-• .,.\nd offer the .,ift 
thaJ Moses commanded tis marturion atdois, fur a testimony u~to 
them.n !llntt. vii i. 4. See also Matt. x. 18-Mark i. -U-vi. 11-xiii. 
!1-Luke iv. 1~-xxi. 14; ix. 15-ui. 13-Heb. iii. 5-J ames iii. 5 
-;-all relatiug to .the single phrase cis martun:On, nod all correctly reu-
nercd , 'fi,r a tl!sturu>uy .' \ 

" In thll next ~lace we object to the rend~ring of the passage a! vro
poscd above. 'l run, the author has no; gtveu a liter11, l version of the 
text agreeably to his criticism: but the J.HlSs."V!e must !>e trilnslated anrl 
if hi_s reasoning be correct , the rendering mu~t be this; • !!ept!nt a~d be 
baptized every oue of ;vou int(} the 1emission of sin!'.' fhat this reo. 
tiering is not very intelligible we think the author was ;; ware from the 
fact that he r,ave a paraphrase rati1er than a I iteml vers ;•>n . A retlCJer· 
deriug which requires a paraphr'lse to make the sense it~·. clligible m'l.y at. 
ways hu suspected. 

"Iu the third place, we object to the tense as given in the paraphrase 
-~ecause we. ~elieve t~at it destr~ys the i)Oint and rne:tning of the apos
tle a reply. ~he convicted multnuJe had JUSt required to be told what 
they must do-what they mu~t do to he saved-to oi'Hain d<:liverao;:e
from thl' guilt anrt penalty of sin, as we must Stlppnse of course. 111, 
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11nswer to ~his question, the apostle uttered the Jang•Jage of the text: 
"Repent and be baptized eve.ry one of you" &c. Now, when we sup
pose the apostle to have informetl the Jews, in the sense of the common 
version, what they must do for the remi~sion of sins, we suppose him to 
have given 1\ direct answer to the question proposed; but when we sup
pose him to have told them what they must do for confession or the doc
trine·of forgiveness, we suppose him to have answered a ltogethc:r anoth. 
er question; and to have given them information which, at that particu
lar juncture, to say the h•ast, could have afforded but little satisfaction. 

"In the fourth place, we o~ject to the theology-the sentiment incul
cated in the above construction. It will not be doubted, we presume, 
t:lat the phrase eis aphesin amartion, is proposed in the text as an end 
not of ba11ti~m on~y, l>ut of repenta!!ce also. • R epent and be ba)Hized,' 
&c. Now whE'n a mau is rtqui red to be baptised into the confession of 
remissron, the doctrine, though uot a little doubtful . may perhaps be re
ceiv~d; but when he is commanded to repent in the confession of remis~ 
sioo, a doctrine is inculcated which is as difficult of belief as it is of in
telligible comprehen~ioo. 

"We object in the lnst place, to the necessary tendency of the argtr• 
ment before us. This argument. if wa understand it correctly, &oes to 
show that bapt;$m has no sor t of connection with remission: and that, 
although a posit.ve institution of the New Testament, and the only au
thorized medium of admission to the christian chutch , it is ne~ertheless 
a matter 10 wuich tbe sinnn's Falvation i:; no way concerned. Now, 
when we hear two eviln~eli sts speak of the 'baptism of repentance for 
remission af sins'--when W IJ hdar the king himself, in his last comrnis· 
sio:r affirm that 'he that believes and is bafJtized shall be saved'-wheu 
we hear an apnstte, acting urrrler that commission, require the people to 
' repent and be baptized for the remi~sion of sins'-when we hear Ana
rrias say to Saul-• And now why tarriest tbou, arise and be baptized and 
wash away thy sins'-we believe all this must mean something. And 
when we call to mind thtlt three thousand were baptizecl on the ~arne 
day of their conversion-that the household of Corn eli us had no snt1ner 
'iven evidence of repentance, than Peter clemanded their baptism-t!lat 
the Ethiopian euuuch was baptizer! in the mic!st of his j ourney-and that 
the Phillippiarr jailer ancl his house were bapriz<~d atrnidn igh t-we r.anuot 
but believtl that baptism ha,a much more i IO(JOrtant connection with re
mission and salvation than is now gerrera lly SlljJposec! . At arry rate, we 
r.aonot but suspect the e::llt diency of any attempt to exploit\ away the 
force of pn5sages which, if we he not much mi <taken, aro well sustained 
u:r the <malogy of faith and the usus /l)quet~di." 

But betore 1 close , let me introduce rou to a decla
ration of TimCltby Dwight, D. D. late President of 
Yale College, and a Pn:sbyteriun Ravbi, and standard 
writer of )he sect. 

"Except a man be horn agaiu, he car.not see the 
ki ngdom of God. Except a man be born of water 
and of the Spirit he canoot enter inlo Lhe kingdom-of 
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God.'' To be born of water, as here intended, is iri my 
view, to be baptized; and i11 as absolutely oecessaty to 
our lawful adtnission into the kingdom of God, as to 
be born of the Spirit is ~o our ac!mission into the in
visible kingdom. It is, however, to be observed here, 
that· he, who understands the nature, and authority of 
this Institulion, refuses to be baptized, will never enter 
either the vi~ible or invisible kingdom." Let some of 
our . good Pedobaptists who understand this matter, 
pay some little respect to this learned divine; and not 
teach, that it is a non-essential; lest peradventure they 
may be found false witnesses for God. 

Mr. Wesley in his Explanatory Notes upon the New 
Testament, second American edition, 1806, pnge 350, 
says:-

• • •Be baptised, and wash away thy sins'- Baptism administered to 
real penitents, is both a me~tns and seal ofpardoo. Nor did God, ordinarily 
in the pr imitiY!l church bestow this on any, unless through this means." 

Methodist doctrinal Tracts, published by o1der of 
the general conference of 1812, page 249. 

•'Except a m<m be born of water and of the Spirit 
he cannot en'ter into the kingdom of God. John iii. 5 
By water then as a means, the water of Baptism, we 
are regenerated, or born again; whence it is also called 
by the Apostle; the washing of regeneration. Our 
chu:rch therefore ascribes no greater virtue to baptis~ 
than Christ himself has done.11 

• 

Now listen to the Western Christian Ad\'ocale, a 
:Methodist paper published at Cincinnati. 

~·In all rleferenc·e we suggest t.o our brother, the edi
tor of the Baptist Ba'nner, lhat among the many things 
that rer1d arid tear the oody Of Christ, a~d yet have 
nothing to do with the salvation, and. enjoyment of 
ChriHians, Baptilltn is chief an.d· f9re most. It is the 
mammoth ·Rpple of discord a~ong us. It has a ser
pent's hiss, a serpent'slbite,_~>s·e·rpent's venom, and ten 
se rpents' lives; wrll our ~@er ·help us to kill this roy
al reptile? \Yill he helpjt~<expel h~m from God's Eden, 
and .blot out bis memorial' forever?" 
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--~----~------------------~: 
Our aceomm·odating editor of "the Voiceu wou~d 

rea pond, and ~ay, oh yes; I. will agree to almo~~ a.ny 
' thing, if you will help .us dr1v~ another royal reptlle·m

to some bole, or corner bf the ·earth;, where .the · merJ 
cury never rises above zero . . Affectionately · }!oUr~, 

J. 'f. JONES. 
.--<>- . 

. TO YOUNG P.REA.CHERS. 

My sons; J{eai th·e advice of.an o.ld fatter, just 
abourto ·leave you--just about to be discharged fr~m 
his serfi'ce ' in· the ministry for nearly half of a · 'cen
tury. 1 h~ve been among the early pioneers . of thf! 
west, in laboring through difficulties unknown to you, 
to prea~h the gospel. . . . 

1. It' is' a common saying among the preachers of 
thia day, uOtd men for . counsel young men for war:', 
This is on en. advanced -in j~st~.~ca"tion pf th"e., ~ubhc 
debates, with opposers, or _tffi._dashing poflnnes and 

-·opTrirons~ which now distrac.t · and 'divide the world. 
~·Old. men for counsei."-Do they coun~el you to. en
gage in sach debafes1 Do. they ·laud· you for. v1cto: 
riea w.ont I will fearlessly answer, that no old ~an 
of piety, and intelligence, ~ill give such ad \'tee, 
unless in an extraordinary cas~ . . For they k ·now by 

. Tongex.perience .that sede2_~~~-~ te'nd.t~_~trif~_, 4eaq~_E. 
piety-destroy . the . spmt .. of .. prayer-p.uJf vp _the 

· yain mind, annihil.ate ·~QcHaste .. for the, - ru.~~w., and 
. fatness of 'ih-tdf'i'ir)g word,·"' an~ _destroy...:. \he . ~om_fort:_ 
of true, heav'enly religion. · . 

Seldom do we see fn the same person, a warnor 
and an humhle d~voted christian. Rara a,vis in ter
ra. Such acquire a controversial ha~it, a~d. temper. 
They may p..-oselyte many to thet.r opm~,ons, and 
greatly increase thdr numbers;. but th~ ch1ldren are 
like · the patents, lean and p1g_my thmgs.· I have 
known, in the course· of l'fi'1 days, great and good 
religious excitements in cert~in places,. qua!hed by 
such deba tes from the pulpit ; 1 have really thought 
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that the most effectnal, and shortest way to . put a 
stop to such excitements, is for two debaters to pro
pose a public debating match, or an ecclesiastical 
duel ou a certain day, and at a certain place. Gen
erally at the close of the debate, ends the good excite
ment. 

1 know it is said in justification of · such debates 
that Paul disputed in ' the synagogue at Athena, and 
in the School vfTyrannus, with the Jews and others. 

Read the verse correctly, and the forct> of the ob
jec tion is removed--He reasoned or dialogued with 
them. This should be the constant practice of every 
faithful minister of Christ. Would to God, it were 
the practice of all our young preachers, to reason out 
of the scriptures on the important things of the 
gospel! 

But "young men for war.'' What war1 not against 
:flesh and blood, for nothing but carnal weapons can 
affe~t them; but against the powers of sin and hell ; 
with. spiritual weapons afforded us frcm above-not 
agaiust men, but against their sins, as did our Lord 
and his _holy apostles, in order t~ save them from 
ruin . 
· But are we not to contend earne1tly for the faith 

once delivered to the saints? ·certainly. llut cannot 
this be done without set debates, challense•, judges, 
rules &c 1 Did our great head--Did his apostles, 
ever act tlJUs7 And who will saj, they did not 
earnestly contend for the faith 7 There must be SE>me
tbing wrong in tb~s matter, becausP. these zealou~ 
duelists do not like to be called the challengers. Now 
if this be the pn>per way to contend for the faith, why 
not fearlessly challenge every opposer, and ~bus shew 
your holy zeal1 

In these public debatt:s, but few persons attend 
tlaem, who have nonheir minds prepossessed in favor 
of one or the other of the parties. Arguments as 
weighty as lead, are to such minds as light aa chaff. 
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A few unsophisticated persons may b? proselyted, to 
your opinion ~ ; but one renewed soults of more value 
than a score of such prMelytes; and such renewed souls 
are made by the truth utte red in t~e spirit, and 
heartily received and obeyed. 

2. I advise you, my sons, to preach the word, t~e 
gospel of the son of God with. all boldne~s and huoul
ity. If any error or stumb!tng bloc~c he across the 
path of truth, and might neut ralize Jts effect ?n your 
audience, labor wi\h cogent Arguments to rol11~ out of 
the way,. wi thout pity for its age, though sanctified by 
manyccnturies. and supported by the great and tl~e 

.}earned for many ages. But be ca~eful_, and cer.tam 
that it is an error before you touch 1t w1th your 11ttle 
finger. Truth like a plow-shear, will tear up the n?X· 
icus weeds and plants, sown and planted by ernng 
man. Be careful not to name any person, or people, 
by whom the~e noxious see_ds were s~wn: . The mo
ment you name a Presbytenan-a Melnod1st--a Bap
ttst, as having done it, that moment h~ bucKles on lm 
coat of mail, and shields himself agamst your. argu
.nents however powerful. You cannot profit l·nm by 
all you say afterwards . ·•Be wise as serpents, and 
hllrmless as doves.'~ 

3. I not only advise you to preach the word, but 
also preach it in the spirit. In vain we at~e.mpt to 
preach in the ~<pirit, unless we have the_ Spmt, and 
experience the fo rce of that tru~h we dehver to o_thers. 
A man may preach the truth tn the letter w1tb?ut 
the Spirit. Such preaching is vain--useless to :a~n t 
and sinner. Apathetic, and mom! lectures on rehgton 
have almost ruioed the world, and swelled the number 
of skeptics. For they thus argue; Did these people 
believe what they preach or read, would they be so cold 
and unfeeling in their addresses? would they not 
crv aloud, and spare not 7 Did you ever know one 
such preacher convert a sinnel: from t_h~ error of 
his ways?-A person may also preach wttb a great 
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• -· . 
~ocifer?us zeal and uaan·ner; this may be, and often 
1s nothmg more than mere animal nature without 
~he Spirit:. Live au~ walk in the Spirit, an

1

d preach 
m the Spmt; then will the attention of your hearers 
be arrested, and good effects will follow. 

When we .see our ~eighb~r'~ house in flames and 
the unconscious fam1ly. withm Hposed to instant 
death, we do n~t tak_e tlme to study and write an elo
quent speech _10 orde_r to r~ad iL to ~hem, that they 
may rly from tmpendtng ru~n-nor oo we write a 
speech to read to persons, whom we see ready to 
rush down a deathly precipice, uncomcious a( their 

_danger--n~. Wete we to do so, those people would 
be apt to disregard our admonitions, arid peri-sh. 

4. Be as holy out o! thP. pulpit, as in it. Be always : 
so~er, (not morose;) mdulge at no time in jesting 
mtrth, nor lib_ht conversation; these grow by indu l~ 
gence. I adv1se you to beware of what is termed 
gallantry~ 1~ will ultimately sink your influence in 
the publtc mtnd.-13P. plain, but neat in your dress. 

Wear _not costly apparel, nor tinselled ornaments 
of any kmd. It savors1 of vanity, and will Jetract 
from your usefulness. Be often on your knees, always 
eudeavor to.keep God before your miud, and labor 
to please hun, rather than ~an; for if vou seek to 
pl~ase ~en, rou will ce_rtainly displease God. The 
fnendsh1p of I he world IS enmity to God. Some are 
temp.ted to please man by an ostentatious show of 
Jearnmg and talents. This is to preach sPlf. not the 
Lord Jesus--it is to ad vance self, .and not t'he cause 
of Christ-It is to gain the applause of the world not 
to save souls from ruin-It is to be popular no~ use
ful. Vain presumptious mortal! How despicable in 
the view of heaven! 

_5. In your public addresses, like the hol:lseholder, 
?rmg forth out of your. treasure things new and old. 
The word of God is your treasure, not the wisdom 
of men-with this you' must store your mind so as to 
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be able to exhibit .to your audien~e, things ~ew as 
well as old. Do not forever barp on one strmg-on 
one d.octrine however true. The mi~d needs variet:r, 
and that variety is afforded to the h1ble. student In 
the scriptures. •'Warn the unruly, comfort the fee
ble minded, support the weak!' You should ~ot preach 
that to another, of which you do not expenence the 
truth yourself. It will be a dry morsel, unseasoned 
.with grace, both toi yourself, and . those that hea~. 
Avoid ever.Y thing, every expressiOn, every sma1 t 
word, that may excite levity or laughter, .m your 
hearers. Your object is to save souls; an obJeCt truly 
serious and important, and should be managed always 
in the spirit of seriousness and solemnity. What! to 
excite levity in those on the brink of everlasting woe ! 
God forbid! .. 

6. Beware of an avaricious 01' covetous sp1~1t. 
Read Paul to Timothy l Epistle vi. 6--ll. . Havmg 
food and raiment, let us therewith be. content. But 
they that will be rich fallmto temptalJon ~nd a snare 
and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, wh1ch drown 
men in destruclion and perdition. For the love of 
money is the root of all evil; which while some ~ovet
ed after, they have erred from the faith, and p1erced 
themselves through with many sorrows. ~ut thou! 
0 maD of God, ftee these things, and . follow after 
righteousness, godline8s, faith, lov?'. patience, meek
ness. Fight the good fight . of .ta1th, l~y bold on 
eternal life. Avoid every thmg hke boastmg of your 
self, or of your success in the gospel. . . 

1. My dear s~ns; If this advice. be good, receive 1t 
and conform to it. I have known 1t to be good for half 
of s century. Be diligent ·, and faithful, and soon 
you shall receive your reward. 0 that we may h~ar 
the ph\Oait of our Lord, Well done, good and fa1 th
ful servant, enter thou into the joy of youi· Lord. 
Amen, and A~en. B. W-. S. 

TH'E 

cmm~'lrlt.All mU&~~mua~m~ 
September, 1842. 

Vot.UMK xu. Ntl'JUU 11 

REPLY TO MR. CARTEil,-yoNcr.uDED. 

~ -t :Mr. C. proceeds: "Their bapti~m makes more 
huvoc of the scriptures than tlwir faith. Jt•sus says, 
he that believes has (!ternallilt-, is born oi God; ttiey 
say, No; 11ot without hapti•rn." 

Pray·, Mr. C. have they elen.nllife , nnd born of Goa 
without repentanct>?-without pruyf'r1 for except they 
r~pent, they mu:'t perish. \Viii f;..hh alone, without 
repentnn~e-without obedience, give eter11ul lifd 0 , 
no; he will s:1y, r*'P'' ntance :md ol:erl1E>nc e are imp1i· 
ed; and why not haplism be implied too, I ask! 

P~tul found twt-lvP di:'ciples at Ephesu!l, ~nd he said 
unto ih~, B nve ye rt>c,ived the Holy Ghost since 
you beliHed 1 Thi~. "it bout doubt, Paul knew that 
e.very beJie,•er receivt:d, a~d rt!C~ived through:: !\~P.· 
!1sm. FM he asked them Jmmt><hatt:ly, ora tlteir'·$a.I
JOg, We have not fO much as lu:nrd, whi>thl'r ·there ti-e 
any Holy Ghost. I!! it vo~:nble1 U11to "'hat were ve 
baptized 1 You an: btdievt:rs, and if belit-ver::, vou ·of 
course have been baptized; and if bRJl! ized, yo..u must 
have been baptized into the utJme of the Fathu, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. · What can be 
plainer. Here J>aul underst;)od· that thtw were belie
vers; and though no mcution was made ~( their b~tp. 
tism, yet he certainly inferred it; bt:cause all were baP
tized according to the commis~ion, aud none else ~g. 
<ier the New Institution. He inferred too tbat these 
believers were not only baptized, but had also r,ecei~-
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ed the Holy Spirit of promisP, according to the gospel 
Peter preach~d at Pt>nt~cost. So, when it is said, He 
that believeth hath everla:;ting life- is saved-is justi
fied-is born of the Spirit, &c., .haptism is also implied, 
though not always f'XP,resl'ed. So bnptism is frequent
ly repre~ented as that by which we are saved, where 
there is no mention marie of fa ith or rE- pentance. "Ex
cept a man bo born of water and the Spirit-He bath 
&aved us by the bath of rc~ent'rati.)n, and the renew· 
ing of the Holy Gho!'f, which- he hath sht d on us 
abundantly through Jesus Chtist. The ·like figure 
whereunto, baptiFm doth now save us,'' &c. But cer
tainly, faith and repentance- are implied in all these 
cases. 

In my late numben of 1he Messenger, this objec· 
tiou_ is fully answered, to w'hicb inquirers after truth 
are •~ft>rred. 

14 •. J-Te sny@, ''They nnlli !y between ~0 antllOO ex
press cn:r. larations of the lliule, by leaching . baptism 
for f he remiSSion of sitlS." 

Dreadful havoC! Aud who is to hlame for aJI this? 
Shall we say, the good old B·•ptist, John7 he~aptized 
for the remission of sin~. Sh:.ll we l>l ame old father . 
Peter? he preached baptism for the rt mission of sins, 
and indeed was so bold a~ to s~y, the antitype, Bap· 
tism, doth now s~ ve us. Dnu htle:!l, be meant, in con
r•ection wi th faith and repentance, these being implied. 
Can the blame be laid on Ananias, immediately in• 
structed of the:·Lord1 Shall we hlam~ tbe Lord him
self, who taug.ht the same in subHance, He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved; and except a 
a man be born of w6ter and the Spirit, he cannot en' 
ter into the kingdom of God? In th is case, a man is 
said to be born of the Spirit of God without the men
tion of reper.tance or baptism. S'urely, they are irn· 
plied, or the scripture is nullified indeed. Bot shaH 
we blame the old fathe-rs and martyrs of the first cen-
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turies? They taught baptiHn for the remission of sins 
-they lived in th•! pures t slate of the church. Shall 
we blame old father Weslev and his numerou~ follow· 
en? They tc~t~h the same- thing in t~eir books and 
creeds. And what sec:. f af Christians does not teach the 
doctrine in their creeds ? In this they have only done 
what the Reform!: ra. Luther a11d hiR coadjuton have 
done bafo~e them. But they oppose the doctrine now, 
though advoc:ned by ~ u ch hi~h authority, and taught 
in their own creeds. But why oppo~e it7 Is it be
cause it is running like fire in dry stubble before the 
wind, through th~ length and breadth of t he land? 
ln sucb company as that mentioned above,. we are not 
ashamed tv be fou nd; b·ut might rather d~em it a bigh 
bouor. 
. 15. He next states the views of his party. " Our 

v1ews are, If we secure re pentance, all the rest will 
:flow from it, (as fa ith. obedieuce, &c.). If we:: believe, 
we will repent, and ooedien~e follows.'' 

That is repenta tl -:e is befor<~ filith, and faith is be
fore repeo iancc, qu::;d erat demonslrandum. Wonder· 
ful lo'gic! 

16. "I don't say a man can rt" pent without faith-
he must believe befi) re repentance, but it is a dead 
faith." . . 

That is, T hough I have ~ai d, repentance is bei<u·c 
faith, I do ~can w; 1 do not say a man can repent 
~i~hou: faith-:-he must be~ i~vc before re peu~a n ce ; ye ~ 
lt IS a aead faith-t hai J::,,.tlts a dead fai th, and yet it 
produces repentance! ·'Wonderful sirs! To me it is 
all coniuoi&n, and tbis i!! d f.:!cted .by cJ ec!iu~og from the 
truth. · 

17. He eays, ''Repent and be baptized , is thci r mode 
of obeying the gospe!." We gran~. that we 'lave ta
ket) this from the motid old Pt:ter gave u:;. But w~ 
say a little more; we include faith a nd all the com
mands of God, as stated io the gosp el. 
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18. He prooeeru to state his own views. "Repent· 
ance and faith in Jesus Christ, is the scriptural mod~ 
o{ obe) iog th~ gospel.'' 

Had be only ncided bapti.im~ he would have slum· 
bled into the truth; for he says, faith precedes re
·pentance; but we wi.sh to du him justice, he last left 
·an• open door to escape, for he says reper.tance pre· 
ced•!s faith. 

19. He l'ays, "Baptism i3 professing to turn from 
ein to God." 

From this we nre left to conclude, that when ·Peter 
aaid, Acts iii. 19, '·Hepent ;wd he conver~e<t, :(or turn) 
ttust your sins may be blott<·d QUI," means~'&~pt an:.d 
be baptized fur the remission of si n~. Tbis i~ the ve• 
ry do<:trin~ of J>ett:r; it i~ the doctrine of A. Camp· 
bell; aod he conte•,ds sl rcnuou:;ly lor it. But let not 
1Mr. C. be alarmed, and gi\'e it up; it is Bibleism; and 
therefore our duclrint> d l'f'S nM nulliry l>f'lween t'ighty 
and one h•mdred ~xprt·!ls dtclaratious of the Btble. 

20. "Th~ir leader::~ don't hdieve that one in twenty 
of lhem will ever gel to heuvt·u.'_' 

(reply : Blesst-d are ye when men shall revile you, 
and shall pt:rsecure you, and shall 11ay all manner of 
evil against you (a.ls~ly for my s;;ke." How many 
leaders of them has Mr. C. known, and conversed 
with, or heard mal<e this dcclaratiorJT In what lead
er's wrilingll has he seen the .statt>mt>nt? Had he said, 
Ou leader~, meaning, the Jeadus of the sects say so, 
we should not have cootradj.cte,d hi~ word. Thid is the 
wa.f he takes to put us dowu! · Is it slatHf~rf 

21. h1'hey don't teach that men sheu(d :(ear God." 
I leave this to the dedsion of thi public. They 

know w'hat we te~cb; but those who· will not hear us, I 
4io not know. This doctrine is prominent,.in o~r creed, 
the Bible. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom-Fear God and keep hisc{)mmandments, .is the 
whole duty of man. 

l84G.). Reply·. to· M1. Car~tr. 

22. "If they can get a congrPgation to laugh, it is 
an e\· ider.ce with them of ;lte tr!lth of their doctrine." 

This I am constrained hy t ruth tosay is uot t~o. Am 
I to h!ame for conlradicting 1'•1ch a glaring untru1h? 
L et Mr, C, prove the charge from nn avowal of this 
in our writi u.gs or~pe ... king. S!tame I shame! To what 
a J~nglh will opposilion tc the ll'llth ca!·ry men? 

23. He proceed:': Hf would, if I bad tim~, taka up a 
number of olher dogrnns." 
~ e tilinic he hn" !a ken. up enough for his own rep· 

ufai:on RS a preiichr~ r of nght<'O!ISHes~. or as a colisci
entious Christ i;tn. Such things are suffici""nt tQ blast 
the ch~ril:lef or n p···enchcr in the f'Si ecrn of I he pub
Jic. I have St~e n t>< ~t;c• n 1 ric pJ'e,H:he rs of all denominaw 
tions excite the L•ugllter, or !!mdt>s of the congrega
tion, by wirtic~ism · : i:>•1t nt•ver did I he i! r but one prea
cher, nnd him ••ot 100 mil~!l from Jacl<sonville, a I tempt 
to jcn:ify ir, and hf' was not of us. B•1t l ·ne ve r heard 
befc>re thrtl any CV!•r made it n lrsl of truth, or made 
il an ohj-·cli nn ng:1i n,;t us. l\lr. C. hns surdy been 
dreamin~-1Jut nut lhe drt"ams propltesied of by Joel 
the propht.·l. 

2!. '· 'l'l•e foundatio n of tltE>ir ~rstem is all rolten
not one of tb~na rests on the Bi.l>lc-tltey a rc all on 
the sand." 

I advi .;e .Mr. C. to rear! Matt. vii, l . "Ju:lae not 
that ye bE.- no I j:1dged.'' H ad ~lr. C. not made ~o ma
ny glari;•g!y falsf; chargPs :I;!!Hi :tsl IH, his opinion might 
have an o unce of wt>iu:1t; but his ttntemenl$ if true 
hereafter, wi ll be :-usr~ctt~d. Can t he secls choose 
such a man to plead their cau~e ngaiust u~? Such an
other, who un blushingly c:1n rnnke such clurge!l , will 
hardly be found among those pmfessing Christianity 
in America. Th(~ircause must labor. 

2,3 • .He proceeds: "The sects, say they, unite to put 
them down. 1 will tell vou tht> reason. The differ
cent denominations of. Ciu·istians believe alike in the 
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fundamental principles of Chriqtianity as taught in 
the Bible, and they 1-tro one when infidelity a[\d error 
attack the BibiP.. There is a great battle to be fou~ht. 
and it is at hand." 

Yes; the battle is bC'gun anew-n9r will it end un
til the truih shall prevail. Brt>lbren, arm yourselves 
for the fight. Put on 1he whole armor of God. Not 
carnal weapons, such as are used ag:lin3l us; these work 
not the righ:eousness of God. Let us labor in the 
spirit to pray for our Pnemies, who despilclully use us; 
and persecute U!l. L et us alwrt)S Hve uear the I. .. ord. 
and though fa lsely C<dled infidt•l:l, lihew that we are 
Christians. The union of Christians is not far uff. 
The good of ro ll the parti~.s will fl ow together under 
the slltn(!ard of henvl·n. Let us be thankful that the 
sword is in the band of the civil power. The Ll)rd 
reign~, and we will rf'joice. A men. B. \-V. S. 
. P. S. If my reprool~ are ~evere and sharp, tbc pub· 

he I hope will see that n~cemty was laid upon me. 
B. W. S. 

-<>-
A SUORT CONVEklS.'l TION. 

Bro. B.-l am truly gl~rl to meet vou. 1 have been 
relieved often from dafficulties of mi11d by your :u;sis
tance; and hope to be relieved ~gain. 

B.-What is the matter now? 
C.-Last Sunday week I Wf!nt to he1:1r a ChristiatJ 

preacher. His subject was faith. He proved that 
there was but "one failh"-that this fai!h was simply 
believing the gospel on the te&timony of the inspired 
prophets and apostles, as recorded in the scriptures. 
The texts he adduced in proof of this proposition 
were such as these. "These are written that vou 
might believe, that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of Gad, 
and that believing, ye might have life through hi:t 
name.'' ''Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the" 
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word_ of God." Christ prayed that all that believed 
on htm through their word, might be one"-"that 
many of the Coriuthians heariug, beli~ved and were 
baptized"-and rn\l"Y similar lex!s. He si1owed that 
the fou_ndation of flcJith, was the things written-that 
the obJ,ect of faith \vas, that .Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of ~od~ aud the end of faith was life, eternal life. 
Th_a~ thas f;;n_rh w.as producP-d by the tfslimony of the 
Spmt ~peakang 1n the w.ord. and not by any extra 
operatton from the word. Th:.~t nll ~innero by atten
tion to the e\·idence given in the word, co~lu· bel ieve 
b~ convinced of sin, and rtope ut, or turn from their 
wacked ways to Gud , to come to the Savior fvr life and 
salvation, and obey his cornmand to be bapt1zed· 
through which meli ns thP. Lord would sa,·e thf'm, and 
gra~t them ete~nal life. He urged on the 'sinner im
medtate comphance with many arguments . 

Yesterd~lY 1 we11t to be.ar a11other preacher, ca1Jed 
by pre-emmence, nn orthodox evangelical. He took 
up the same touhject of faith, and proved, or tried to 
prove, that there were more than o.le faid1, he enu
merated many; as a dead fairh, weak faith, a faith of 
assent, a faith of miracles, a faii h of reliance or. trust 
a justifyin~ faith,an assured faith &c. His a'rgumf¥1t; 
were plausible, and therefore my mind is confused. Uo 
htlp me if you can. 
~.-1 th!nk they are both wrong in !he outslart of 

th~1r theones, al)d that tl.ey are both right in the main 
poan,t. That they are both wrong, is apparent, because 
they take for granted, that the "one laith" in Eph. iv. 
~eans the act of faith, or believing. It mean3 noth
mg more nor less than the fa ith of Jesus Christ or 
the go~ pel he and his a poalles taught and testifled. 
~he~ dad not . .teach th~ various discrepant faiths now 
rife m the world. The1r teaching was one-'one faith' 
&c. Your fi~st preacher was certainly ri&ht in his 
remarks on fa1th; as the creature's net. Your second 
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pf'eache't was ~tong in hls :~m'f\'ny ·ldnds .Jf.-£3ith; ·as th~ 
faith of 1ts:Jer\t, of t~·u :• t, of .. Mbnc~, of iJi~tiffQation, of 
~ssur~~cc.--.::.thes.e ilre···n,)t r.1ith, but th~~ &it~ of faitri 
-. .f~HI! o~.~.~~ ·e'xist be fare these ;u:·ls, otfq . s:can grow. 
As· 'v~ll~.n1ight he bave add-ed, the faith of r~pfHltltnce, 
·t4EffilitJ{-of praye r~ tlie faith of hive; the faith of obe
tf,ienct~;:~ke ' fahh of ·hr)pe. the faith of purity &c., for 
t~·e.se··a (e :t ·q ua!Jy th'e fruiis of faith. {4"aith or the acf 
of' ll~lievirig, i<:~ among 1h~::e wol'd3 in o•tr langua,ge; 
that ha.-~ ly admit of 'a detinition to nHkc them plainer 
.~ftan thd· .are • .- Children ~•"' soc)n a§ they begin to talk; 
uod~~ rstaud the ·meanin,g of bt- lif!\'i.Jg, as wdl as a n; 

· D : oi' ;i phi1 .1logi~ t . tYne chdli tells another some· 
thh~ !! ; he rep.lito~ , I don't uelieve it, or l. do believe it. 
ije thu~ !lJ>I:aks fr<im rhe' pl ~ausibility or unplau::ibility 
of the 1es timony ncl/ need. · · 
. A' dead t:,ir.h i~ defi11.ed hy James as brb~ urfa.ttend· 
ed b~~ ~W>fks, bein~ alone • . ':L'wo men···I.E'ar the same 
~ermon';i'u · which - the teslirnorty of the prophets and 
apo.~t les i':! f' Xhihited to' pro-~~·. that Je~u~ is the Cl.rist· 
'the S .m 6f Goil; sent hv th r: Fa.tht'r in lvve lo save 
the world from sin. de·ath. and hell; to which they eve
ry mumeot s t~nd exposed,. and to &ive them eternal 
life , They bqth. heli.~ve the fi1c1, lhat ~esus is the 
Son of G'otl ; llei•t for these benignant purposes; th'ey 
,boih a::sent to it. Bur one seriously J<tys the things to 
heart, ·nnd fl'om ;the (~ :1viction of his danger, and the · 
hope or wish of salvation from ruin adds worlts, he d~· 
iet1~lnes 

1
to repent, cease to ·do evil !1nd lear,l t~ do 

W'elt,"'antfdo as the Lord.'hn.s directeil him~ Jt ends if) 
tife. · .. BtJf the other wilt nottake up the cross-wHI 
rt~t r.e fo~m~will nof 'obl>y-! this is a ·dead fait~-the 
othet'j s R living fait!\ ·lfecause it led him lo obedience, 
~ii(fe .. ~ernal life-~or ·'H, led ~im to obey, and trust in 
tbe· S;a'Vior, from. wndrrii he received salvation and the 

.Jj.fe gifrog spirit;)!. .whj.ch h~ ii sanctified and ·saved· 
ftom s1n: and hell~~ · · · ; · · 

l~·.J. 

Unle~s we admit that a sinnPr ct~n th·u·s believe and 
8£t, ~hy pre~cb . \o. hi111?. Of w I tat use is testimnny1 · 
Ot·. wh.tt avat~ are. w a rntng«, ;tllcl m·Jti\'rs t.o fly .from. 
the cvrath to Come. and Jav holrl f>ll eternal life?· Att 
well might we prench to 1h·,.. rocl\ :o an.i .tr·E!es. ·) 
·. C.--~y mi11d is t:!\?l :>i rlera •tl y rt::lieved-but the 

e.var.gel1cal orthodox p r··adte r i •ll t:H(·IL that justi.flca· 
tton; o~ p~rdon of sh was g raot t>d hy fa i th~ alone,and 
'hat tll'ts fai~h. was dir.Lrr rd from the faitb of a~setN-, 
or a. dead f;.u-t h. . . 

B.-\-\' herein is the d .ffer<>ncd Tlw\' .both believed 
nnd a~~ented to the fac t t lt.t l .J. ~ ll :; .WitS the Son or 
God, nnd ~hey ,belie v~~d t hi..; front ihr• same l·es timony 
of the scJ:.Jpttires. .]II t i'Ji,; tlteit· f:ti rh was the same. 
But one consi~ered t 1w i mpol'l.<ill r:e of the !lubject, and 
obeyed the f~llth;. tb 1~ 0 ti tc>l' rl id I Jilt CPil,sider--did no~ 
obey. The faith of titi<.~ wa,; wi•h I he he1\r t, i. e. it in
fluenced his heart to re~ol ve . to determine, ;md·p.urpoae· 
!o repe~t, reform a :·1d ob•~,v the g·>s pel . in otder to . 
JUS~Ificatwn, pardon a utl salvatt.,n. The faith of the 
other was gead, n(..>t tntl ut'nCilllr the heart lo those · 
things. The end o ( fai th with ~Hte was pardon. aQd 
eternal life--the end of the ollwr w.ar, death. 

. As justification i~ :~!) Ul.\H: :) iu:olslc;J upon as being by 
f<tnh alone, let us p:ly p:-lrticular atte·ution .to it. . .· 

l. In· the Apostle.; day, the re was a g_reat .C?I)-tro· 
versy .between the apt.':-'tle:o; and Jud.d5ina .. C hr iatians. 
Whether a man wa s justified t11• th e f~ith of .Jesus·:·· ·. 
Christ, or the law of Onrist, whlwu.t the J.\1osaic law or·· · 
deeds,or whethea· they Wt!re ju;litie<.(by th~ f<!,i'th ~~( - . 
Chr.ist, together with the Ja.w . and the · deeds M the · · · 
law, · Paul and the a poslles affirmed the first--and · 
the· Jews; ft·ho believed the gospe l, and. yet were, zeal-
ous .of Moses, l,ltfirmed the second. . · · · 

2. The word · faith, especi~lly ·with the article .tll·e, 
prefixed, signifies very commonly, tile fai(h or ta.w of 
Christ. ·It ia empbatic&lly called tlu faith, Gall.' iii. 
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25. "After that {he pi~t~) tie faTtiti• '~_o!'le, wear~, 
no long"r under a scho_ol"'~'l~let ur ~~~~~ ~ ·AIQ.Jei~ 
Hence, it is said, that. m ... ny of the pri~sta· .. were. o,be~'\ 
ent unto the .faith.~'.. A~ t s vi. 7. '~Co1lte.ml;.~!'rnestlf,! 
for the' faith, once dt Jiyered' 'unto ~the• sa.ints~" ·:. 'illu~~ 
ye beloved, b11ilding up your~t·lves t.n. your mp~t ·holr· 
faith.'! '•· Jude S; a1;d ~0., Rom. r. 5, an.d xvi.l6,.•'oJl~- . 
dience of fa-ith among ... 11 nati"ns' '--Gall i. 23. "~e 
now preached ,t4e faith; hf' o·.,c~ d~stroted."-.~ Ttm.' 
iv. 7. ' ·I have kept tht fa itlt." T+t. i. 1~. , "R~buk.~' 
them--that they may he souotf io tl1e fatth . -.Rev.~~ 
13. "Hast not de~ied my fuiti,"-Re.v • . xtv.- 12. 
"Here are they that kP.ep thP. i:ornm:a.ndments 'Of God, 
ancrthe faitltof Jes,us.-" ; Eph. ii .. ~. "~Y gyt~e ar~J' 
sa:v~~ t•hr~ug~ the fu.tlk . . ' \ . a!~. ut24-:n. 16~ . ~ mtght. 
multiply tex·ts to .prove . tbi~ . pmn.t, QUt am cerlat~ that . 
it will not .be'dE'nied hy any intE'ljig~nt perso~. . ' . 

3 . .,JJl this sense I und t r:'tau.d the ~p&st-les whe~ they 
say t-t1i't., we are jus11fiert uy !:ttth, and n~t by the law \ 
.~by thp obedience of the f<-~ith, ~hJ not by t~e de~ds 
or work~ of the law . . This ~.c · ~he ~reat~~o10t tQ ~ 
proved, and upon which th~y. I n:i' tst with so muc~ earn
estness against the J udaizer:~. w ~o were . zea}ou~ of 
Moses. 1'hey in ~sted that Chri~tians must· also lieep 
the whole law, or they ~ould rwt b~ save~. . 

4. Havin& .. ll.tated .. the propa~i~ion 1 I. w1l~ .~ho·w tfi~ 
proof as adduct>d:by Paul to t~~ Romans and Galla-
tiantr. . . 

. The expres.sion so much imisted upone Jfts .. ,~atlon 
by Ja~th alone, is but once mentioued .in th~ scnpturee 
James ii. 24,and this in direct oppo~i.t.1on to the ~e~se, 
cont~nd~d for. · ~'Y e see, therefor-e, th.at ~ man ts JUS· 

tifiep py works, Rn.d not> uy faith ~nly .'' If by th.~ ei• 
pres'sion he meant, w.ht•.J) ~·~ed . b.r t~~ e-vangebc.aJs, 
that we .are justifie-d by f.:sith alone, w1t-hout the d~edi 
of the lnw (which is Paul':~ doctcine) I shall not obJect. 
for justification is not by the law of Moses; but by the 
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law of Oh~fst •.. N~r. is rt by okpcfience to the law of 
Moees;-but by obedience to r he- law or faith of. Christ~ 
Th'is~ifr-certainl{ t~e · mt>ani ng of the inspired apostles. 

We read of Jnslifinniou hy rht! law. Gall. v. 4, and 
justific'ation hy the works Clf th~> law, GaiJ. ii. 16 &c. 
Should it be as·ked, huw 'wer" any justified by the Jawt 
We would answe.r, it wa" l·y nbt'd tencf' to the law, or 
by wot:~s of the law. We itlsn rE>acl of justification by 
'the fa1th! Should any a!'k, how thty we!e justified 
by the faith? We answt'r, hy oh•d;l'uce to the faith. 
Both the Old aud the New Tt•:· rament witness that 
"Christ was the autl.or of t-· i t< l nnl sa lvation to all them 
that obey ltirh • . ''An.{ it siH•II come to pass, th;lt every 
soul that will not obf. IJ rhar pr•~f'h"t in all things what· 
soever he shall say, hlhl ll h~: destroyed from among the 
people .'' So spake Mo>e:;. '-...... 

To .say that ~e ur~ jusriflc-d 11nd saved by faith 
~lone,.•~ the sense contend<·d f,,r hy the evangelicals, 
1s posmvel.y con!,c-adkt•·d hy the sc riplure·s. For the 
scriptures say, 1. That we Hre jtnlrfi"'rl Knd saved by 
grace. Rom .• iii. 24. Tii. iii. j &c. 2. That we are 
j ustified by his .blood. RMt. v: 9. 3, We are justi
fied by his kno~ledge. }~ ;·i. lti i. ll. .4. Justifi~d or 

' pardoned th~ough repent>• net'. 5. Justified and saved 
by1prayer~ Lukexviji. 14, U1im ; x. 13. 6. Saved, and 
~on~eq~en tly pardon~d, by. c:orof,.ssillg .• Jesus .lnd·, be
hevmg ID heart that Gnd t.as rai:-ed hirtd}.om t~e dead, 
~om. x •. 7~. -'ustified or pardoned, ~Jntf.save~ by bap.
tlsm '· Acts 11. 38. It we· C•lutend tb.~.t. Gort justifi~~ . 
the smner by grace alonP, without. a•~r ;ic,t or ~ork of 
the creature. Then it fullows that . the· ·r.enson he · 
saves ~_nd jt1lttifies one a'ld · r,ot anQ~b~r" ·ie .. his own . 
sovere~gJ'l witJ~ and the creatu:e cann.ot be: justly con.-. 
de~m~:ea for ·not ~eing saved--~ee ing GQd.:d i~k~Pt sove
~~•gnly choos~· to ~~ . it. T~lH0<i.h;~~. we._ ~onr.lu~ 
wath: ~ul, •.'It as _of fa ith, thut It tm~l il:te 1>-Y:\grace :~ 
ar1d ·nol by the law. · · · • 
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Ju"sti'fit?ation on C,od's p·art rs ~y::~is gr8'e~, or. mercy 

and: the df'ath of his Soo. 0 1'1 o~··p,.rt it ·ia by -faith~ 
kno"ledge, n•.p<!utan~~~ , pr~) er. confession, a·ud · b"·P· 
tism. This is c ... lle rl God's ril,!h lr· < · ll~rwss, or t:h~ right· 
eOUsne!ls Go~ rt·q •ti n:s ·-the 1 igh tenusness or _otu•dience 
of ·the fai.th, or t he :;y :tl •·m or .U•e Grnce of God, re• 
ve.ale.d fo'r o01:.Fal ;alio' ::•nrl ju~ti flcadon. This plan of 
jus.tifyingor 11a ving th · si11ners j,:; rc~Vt~aled' in ·the gos
pel fully; yeti t w a :~ w i I IH' :<llt-tl hy tl1e law ~~~~d the pro ph· 
et!, nnd ii the w :ty of :-al\'a ti•,n. This 1· promiso, if 
spared .to make plain at our nex t m('eling. 

C.-If ir can h~ cfo1•c•, I thi,,J, all altercat ion oo jus· 
titica tion must Le ~ile nc1:d. l am anx i•)U3 to hear 
fa·rtlier. B. W. S. 

-<>-
POURING AN D SPRI NKLING, 

OF THE li~TUODJS'l' DISCI?LDIG A ll lftd \~ TRADITION . 

In order t'o prowl t l1e. a~o\·e prnpMition, it -wiil be 
nece!'t~ary to provr~ tha t a part of the Di~ci p l i ne is al
tered frorn the U turgy o( 111e Ch urd1 of EogJ,..nd. 
T o do this, I will lt t: re in~ert en tire, t h~ address of J ohn 
W csley to Dr Coke, A:~ bury and tilt: American breth· 
reo, dated, · 

"B,·istol, Sr.plernber 10, 1784 .. 
hTo Dr. Coke Mr. Ashun·, <tn<l our l.treth reo in N orth 

America . • 
HBy a ,very unc-nmrr.o1 lrilin of ProviJenc.es, rna· 

~~;:of th.e provinct•H of N orl h America a re totally .dis
r&ined .from t.hc mot l"oe~ cuuntrv, and erected 1nto 

1dependent States. T he Eogiish government ha:t 
AO authori ty ove r the m, e ithe r ctv il o r ecclesias ti cal, 
any more tha n .over ·the :Sta les of H olland. A civil 
authority j11. qver the m, purdy nY: the Congress, and 
~:! rtly by the_Proviilcial A ssemblie~. But no one ei
J .eer exercises or fhlims any eccl~siastical authori ty at 
~ II . In this pec1~ 1: · - si~uation, some thousands of th~ 
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~tibabHa~ts of.!he St~tes .dcti r.e .my adVice. I~ ~ompli. 
·•.nee w·.tJh ·the1 r des1re, 1/,ave .dt.awn up a litJ.le;ketck. 

. "Lord .K1ng'~ acc-otm t of · I he prim, ~i-ve ,d {urch .co~ 
·v,mced·O)e, m~ny yean! ngn, that Bishops .aod Pusby
tters ar? .lhe . sa11•e. orde ~, and 'o n~t>que;ntly h~tY.e the 

_Aiame nght, to orduw. For many ,reaJ'd J ··hav.e -been 
.importunt~ ·to ex.erdse, th1s :r ight, by o~da.ining p.a-r:t pf 
ourtr.av.elh~g pr~acht:rs. Hyt I hi\·Ve still refused·; --ru~t 
only for·peact! Mkt>, hu.t ,h,-.(:ause I yv'as . determinE~d at 
IHtle · 8~ possihlP., to "i·.1Ja.tt- th ~ ~ll·ta b lished order of .the 
~ti'on<tJ ~hurch, to • · hic:t. J 11t> lrJ••ged. But the casejt 
·w1dely ddfereut bdw•:crt Englaucl a ud N<tr.lh Ameri· 

· c~ .. Here there ar!e Dishu ps who hav~ ,a .legaJ.. j,uri~. 
~actJO.ru· !~ .:AmerJ(:a t·h•·re nre llltnc·, neithe(a~~pEt.i· 
1s-b. mt~isteJ. · Su tbat for tna•1y hund red miles~ i.Ogeth~ 
er, ther.e are noue ru hap l iZ!! or administer,. the Lord'• 

.;supper. Here, ther<:fore, " 'Y S<:l'IIJ.Hes are at an ~lid; 
and I conct-ive myself <~t fu ll liher ty, tu l' v..iolate .nc.r 
.o~de~, .and iuvnq~ no man~tl .-ight, by appoint.ing .and 
·~~~t.ng lahorers 1uto lht- h:~rH•,..t. ll•av~ ~cc.or-di·ng~y 
(lP'f'Ol~ed Dr. Colw und .Fr:.nc1s A.·bory to .be joint 
•upftnnlea~dantl' fJV P.r our b• ethrtm io North Amer-ica;. 
.• aho Rtchard Wha1c:oa11 a11d Tho.x1as ..... v. Passey to 
act. as elders ~~~ong tiH'm, by bap1 iz ing .and ajminis· 
tenog ~lw Lo~d s ."upper. And I h:we prepared a lit• 
orgy, httl? dijfertrtg f." m th~t ()f I he Church· of Eng. 
la5d, (I thu•k the hcst c•,nstllutf-.d uational chur.cb ;() 
the wod~) which I ·Rdd.~e all t:-avdliog preach_ers to 
~s.e on t~~ Lord's day ,in all the congregations, read
!"g the ltturgy .on Wecfuesdays and Fridays, and pra1· 
mg extempore QD fiJI other days. I als~,iadvise the eJ· 
dera to administer t~f· Lo~d's SIJ pper oj( ell.ery LQ,r4's 
day. If .any one Will poul-t out a'llllore tatiooal ~l'od 
~riptur~l way. of feedi!•g ~tno guiding :these poor~h~ep· 
nl .lhe Wildernes.s. I .wlll ,.gJalfly embrace· it •. : .At 'pr-ea· 
ent I caAnot :See any better meth()d thl\n tha.t I .bave 
takeo. J.t:haa :be.eJJ prQposed t~ .desire Jhe _Eagli.th 
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Bishops to ordain part of our preachers. But to this 
I object~ 1. I de$ired· elee Bishnp of JkJndon to or· 
.Jain ont , tut could t'.ot prP.t,,iz. 2. J f they cor.sen ted, 
w~ know the ,sllm11nt-s:; of thd r proceeding; "but the 
:matter admits of ne>· deluy . 3 . 1f th P.y ordain them 
now, they would expect to gnv t· rn them. And- how. 
grievou~ly th is woulci entan gle us. 4 . As our Amer
ican brelbren are now lo tul ~y disentangled both from 
the State and the En~ li ~ h H te rarchv, we dare not en· 
tangle them again, eid · ~r with the.one or the other. 
They are now a l Ii bert.'' to ti)llow the scriptures, and 
the primitive chl<l rch. And we j udge it be~t, they 
should stAnd fast in tha t lt bertv wherewith God has 
so etraogely made them free. ~ 

"JOHN WFASLEY." 
The Diseipline, chnp. i.sPc.l. rE'cognizes the nbove. 

In the liturgy of th ~ ch ~l r('h of Eneland, adopted in 
the reign of Edward lhc six th, i\nd QueP.n Elizab~lh, 
the baptism of pers.;ns of 1 iper yea rd, was by dip
ping. Mr. W esley at fi rs i had no idea of separating 
from the church of E 11ghnd. H is principal object 
was to re~tore the purity ,,f thP. ancient church, and· 
therefore insisl<>d on bapl i ~m hy dippin g. 1\lr. Sou.lh
ey, in his life of vV csley, i'ay!l, that in Georgia, u By 
insisting on intolr-ranl di.;cipline, on immersion in bap
tisn•, and on or hrr sevedt ies, he hindered the good 
work." The following i:1 an extract from his journal : 

11 Savannah, 1736, Feb. 21. 
"Mary W.elch, aged eleven d ay!~, was baptized ac. 

cording to the c u~tom of I he fi rs t church, and the rule 
of the church of Eng!<tn~. t-y immersion. ' . 
. "May 5.-I wa!l a~ked . to baptize the child of Mr. 

Parker, second bail iff of .Snvnnnah. But .Mrs P. told 
me, Qeither Mr. P. nor l will consent to its being dip
ped. I answered, l f fnu certify that your child ia 
weak, it will suffice, (the rubric!< sa)'s) lo pour water 
upon it. She rf" piied, Nay, the child is not weak; but 
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I am resolved that it shaH not he dipped. Thi~ argu· 
ment I ~ould ·not ~on fut e . So I went home and the 
child was baptized by a nother person.'' 
. I have not:a copy of· th't! liturgy· sent to the·Ameri
can Methodists • . The Confi:r~nce bas the po-wer to 
c~ange or ·aboljsn the rit t'~ and ceremonies of their 
churcb ·every four yea rs. (S•·e· Uisci ptine, sec. i. art. 
22. "It in not necessarv tlv1-t rites and ceremontes 
should iu all places be the s~Hr.t', cr exaetly alike. 
Every p~hicolar c tmrch may onhin. change, or abol
i sh rites and ceremoniE's; so 'hat all thjngs may be 
done to edHication.'t All th~ ' reformed church estab
lishments, and the.se.cts derived froln them, claim this 
powe~ L S. 

. ·To be continued. 

-<>-
A PART OF PAUL'S FAREWELL SERMO:f AT EPHESUS. 

Acts 'xx. 34·, ·35: " Yea, ye yourselves know, that 
these.hands. have ministered unto my necessities, and 
to them that were with me. 

,.ul_ have showed you all ·things, how that so laboring, 
ye ought to support the . ,~e·a k, and to remember the 
words of the Lord J t·sns, ~ow .be said, It is mt>re bles
sed to gi\"e than to- rec~ivP.." 

1'his sermon was preached particularly to the elden 
at Ephesus, convened at tht'\ reque~t of Paul. 

He reminds them tha i when he · bad formerly prea .. · 
ched ~mong them, that he .s~ pplied his own necessi
ties, and of t.hem that · were wi~h him, by Jaboring 

. with ·his own hands. · Now, says ·he; I have shewed 
you all th.ingsr I even have shewn and giv~n .you an 

•. example in~thus ·l~boring with ~y.o~n ba'nds, that ye 
·.W~ot. in ~ilq~ ma!"l~er, ·laboring,. o·ugh_t }o support the 
W-eak, (or more properly) to ·assrstfhe·poor, and. to r:• 
'!Jlember the ;wordgi.r ijte Lord Jesus, how be !laid , : ~ 



is more blessed to give than .to · receive. }.p the ~Q"'' 
manner l:ie actf'd in ThP.:iSlilonica. •'Nei.tb,e.r <lid we 
eat any man's ·llre.aci for Qonght,: but wrought with la
bor and tmva1l night nniJ da.y ,. ~h:~t .we mjght not be 
~hargeable to any. ur yuu. Not because •We have~~ 
·pow.er or .authorit~·~ bu.t In !JIIIke o.urs(:lv.es an em~frt~ 
pLe unto you to fullo·~ u~." 2 Tlie~s~ iii. 8, 9. . Pi1ul. 
did this, )f'st by rt'ceiving n cum pens•• lion for his min .. 
istedal sonic~t~, ;th~ g•'lto..,el of Chri!lt l;llig~tbe ~inrler.• 
ed from .h~vlug· lmf:ces)> arunrn! the people. "'1 Cor. j;t. 
12. Neither he nnr bi.s ns~oe.iates would ·receive atlJ 
thing, bat he •uppnrtt-ci Jt.em ull hy working flt bif 
.tr.ad~Mf.i he adr.i:.es 1he elJ•-rs i'l· ~ph·esus t.o d~ t~ 

> I!IIIUP.;Il:fhot~,~ey, ."'a 1 , han~ somet.~i~··g to. supp,ort .91' 
help the ro?J't. 1 0 :mpport 1 hem 15 lmpenou~. 

Preacliing wa!ll 11 P'·'"" t•·•uie nt that time to make 
money, ond held out JHHJr mducemeuts to a~y. to en
gage in it, said ri'iy (, if ruJ. J ·~onder,.,.what the Ephe• 
aian elders thoulht 'u£ J>aul'~ "dvicP; to labor with 
t)leir own h~~aul~ .alt h~ did, .to huve s~mething to as• 
eisl t~e poor.- Pre:u h"rs c~o not at \hi8 time grner~l• 
'ly labor with Htt>ir cmn ha•·d:.:; ~~~ q if they do, (and 
.of this clnss I hHV.t! k,nuw.n a r.-.w) !hey 9pp..:lr ~0 lll\18 
a ditferent objt>rt in ,.Jew, ~hich is to ef!{~cb t,hem-· 
.aelves, ~nd not lP ghe t'o ~th:t! ro·Jr. If such· a«}viqe 
were giv<'n to the prc!Jtr hers &Hnv, as Paul gave .th, 
Ephesian elders~ I 1 hink; .t'rt!achers woul~ .be st;arce, 
or not recei'e the ~uhii e. 

My dear sir. you mis1-ake the matter; t-hough' Paul 
labored with bie fl\\'n ty•nds, ~nd . a~vis~d ot~cr eldefll 
·to do the $ame,;yet IH: · proclanrwd 1t an ordr.nance of 
heaven,. that .tl\ey ~ ho pre<tda the go~pel should Jive 
by thegospe-1-that..he hirns('lf had this autl)•rity, but 
declined u~ing Hr·les\ .f!oriie · might think he preached, 
for money, an.d tb«.t.he !'uccess. of the gospel woul4 
be. hindered.. Go.d'J ordination is that .tbey should live 
by the goepeJ; but not .lo .live in f&lacea·or .fioe.bo~• 
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with sumptuous fare-not to grew rich ·like hi~ 
wealthy neighbors-not to live in sloth-No: If this 
was his ordin:ation, it has failed with respect to his ap
·postles, and thousands of others the most worthv. A 
.rich preacher is generally but a drone in the religious 
world. The cares of this life, and the deceitfulness 
of riches chook the word, and it briogs forth oo fruit 

t o perfection. Our great exemplar Christ Jesus was 
·rich, ·but for our sakes he became poor. Paul was 
·rich, but for the sake of the gBspel, became poor. 
We read of none who became rich by preaching, nor 
do we read of any that died for want.-God feeds 

·-even the sp~trrows. . 
We have too little trusl in the Lord to prosper. 

If we go out into the world to preach, we must ilave 
our purses well filled, and saddle-bags well stuffed with 
·apparel; arid until this is dane, we refrain from going. 
Now, do such trust in tbe Lord for support, or tQ 
thei r money? Do such receive gifts as -coming frorn the 
Father of lights, and Rre therefore th~tnkful to him'( 
Or do they think their supplies come by chance, and 
not from the Lor-d, who sitteth in the he~tvens, regard
less of these things7 Lo! I will be with you, if faithful: 
ly discharging your duty, always • 

Sir, you speak my mind exactly. I think the preach
ers should preach "ithout money or any earthly re
ward. Too Lord will provide for them; and if they 
should need any thing, let them labor with their own 
hands to get it, they will be rewarded he1e:-tfter. 

My dear sir, the christian world have greatly erred 
on this subject, and have run to extremes. A paa:. 
have thought that the preachers should be made rich 
-the other part, tha t they should be kept poor, and 
labor for their living. Both pat· ties have ruined their 
preachers, and destroyed greatly thr.ir influence in thl• 
world. T hose made rich are ge11erally lazy drones. 

22 
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and are afraidl to llffend their congregation by plain, 
pointed preaching as, Thou art the man. Those who 
are poor aad unassisted by the people, hav:.e but little 
time from manual labor to improve their minds by 
reading or by going abroad to preaeh. Such generai
Jy are regarded bJ the rich as beneath ~otice, because 
they cannot dress according to the ton of the day. 
Large salaries given to the preachers are one of the 
strongest props of sec t!lrianism. l.f I l~>a ve the party, 
I lose my salary, and must struggle with poverty, says 
the carnal preacher. l will adhere to my party. 
This is often done at the expense of a gpod conscience, 
and may be, of eternal life itself. The poor preacher 
has not these temptations, but be is not exempt from 
as severe ones. He thinks ii God,. and his people, ap-
proved of my labors, should l be left thus destiute, 
and despised. He fears hP. is acting. in opposition to 
.the will of God in trying to preach. How wi-thering 
such a though•! · 

(t it~ lime for the christian world to- wake a.nd cor
rect this ·great evil . It must be done, or sectarianism's 
prop will s ~ill support the eviJ. It must be done; or 
't;othing but drones. will- adminis ter to the church7 and· 
t he iodustriou~. worthy poor he banished from it. 

Among us, Christians, 1 fear this evil is growing, and 
if 11o tFuppressed io time,it wiH ruinuspas it has al~ 
uthE'r~. Large salaries are given to some, to enable 
I!H~m to dress and live in the ~ tyle of thig extravagan t 
'l!!e! one half of which would de._ceotly and fully sup
p~ rt them, were they to li ve according to the gospel . 
10 plainness aod frugality; and something would re
main to aid the poor, and thus rece1ve tbe blessing; 
it is more blessed to give than to receive.-The poor 
p reachers !hould be encouraged to the work, by tlme
iy administering to their wants, and treating them 
as the ministers of the L0rd. 

B. W.S. 
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Conversations between a Methodist and a sinner. 

NO. 2. 

Mr:TBODIST.-Our meeting has just close<l and I 
have the pleasure to inform yon, mv dear fri~nd R 
~n~ of you: neighbors, w~o has long been seeking re: 
hgto~, got 1t to-day. He JOined as a seeker last c~mp 
meeting, and to-day the Lord has blessed him. Oh 
w:hat a precious meeting we had!! 1 am sorry yod 
d1d not attend . . I hope, howe.ver, th;\t your mind is 
not so much dtsturbed, as it wa.s this morning .. 
. StNNER.-lt is no pleasure for me to attend meet
Ing, und.er my present state of mind. I have th.ough~ 
much, smce our interview this morning, about the
bve of ~od. Indeed, I have been reading, meditati-ng 
an~ praymg , humbly calling on that great and good 
Be!n~ for the pardon of all my sins, and {o,r his Holy 
Sp1r1t. 

METHODIST.-! am glad to hear it. Be rwt faithless 
but believing, and in God's own time you may look 
for mercy. 

SrNNER.-1\fy mind is still distressed, nor can I un
derstand how m:r sins are to be forgiven by faith a lone. 

1\fETHODlST.-Paul says in the lst ve rse of tile 5th 
chapter Clf Romans, that we are justif.ied by faith alone 
an~ not b~ wot·ks of law. . I perceive no diffi culty in. 
t~1s doctrme, although th1s morning we both had 80mu 

dtfficuHy on our minds about the one faith in the 4th 
chapter of Ephesians. 

SINNER.-l think you arc mistaken~ y~ have not 
read t~~ p~ssa~e right; t~e re it is. Paul says. •·T he re
fore bemg JU~tlfied by fatth, we have peace IVith God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.'' He does not sr.v bv 
FAITH .ALONE. • • 

. .M~THODI~T.-Well, suppose he does not ~ay ALO!\E, 
1t B clearly mferred that he meant fai l h alone. 

SINNER.-Suppose I were to say, that wood alone 
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would keep you from freezing on a cold day without 
fire, wo\fld you :t>e willing to sit down by a piece of 
wood and try the experiment? I think not; and yet 
to my mind, there would be as much propriety in the 
one as in the other. Wood without fire never can pro
duce heat, neither can I comprehend how faith alone 
can sa v~ me. 

METHOD·IST .-If you would study up fewer difficul
ties, and pray more fervently, I think it would be bet
ter. It is positively said in the verse· I have qu~ted, 
that weare justified by faith. This ought to be suffi
cient. But here is our Class leader, whose duty it is· 
to study more about these things, to whom I now in· 
troduce you, hoping that he may lead your mind the 
. right way. ' 

SINNER.-! 11m pleased to acknowledge the deep in
terest you both take in my welfare, and hope to be 
profited from your conversation. 

CLAss EEADER.-Cheerfu11y will I con tribute to your 
instruction on the important subject of salvation, if it 
is in my power. Will you, therefore, please state your 
difficulties, and the operations of your mind. 

SlNNER.-To l!tate the operations of my mind, would 
indeed be a difficult task. I have long been seeking 
for happiness. I have been trying to ge t religion. I 
have gone to meeting and listened to preaching-have 
prayeci and prayed, and God's people have prayed for 
me, and still I am distressed. I all) like a ship at sea 
in a violent storm, without pilot, rudder or compasa. 
All is darkness, gloom and fury around me. 

C J.ASS LEADER.-! am not at all surprise:! ttl hear 
you thus speak. You perceive the need of a Savior. 
I re.gard your present feelings and experience a goad 
omen, that you are not far from the kingdom. But 
what particular difficulty is there on your mind, in 
reference to God's plan of pardon! 

SINNEa.-The preachers teach me that I cannot be 
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lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ without God sends down 
his Holy Spirit, and gives me this faith in answer to 
prayer. I have prayed for this faith-have mourned 
and ~ept day and nig9t, and have done all I can to 
obtatn tt, .and still the Lord has withheld it from me. 
Yo? teach me that God forgives sins by faith alone. 
Th1s I do nor understand. 

CLAss LEADER.-I am surprised that there is a diffi
culty on your mind in reference to a subject so plain 
and one too, .whic~ is now ~he burden of nearly every 
~ermon. It IS a Btble doctrme, and our discinline says 
t"" hl d · r ' 1 1s a w o esome octnne and very full of comfort." 
S~N~ER.-It may be full of comfort to others, but to 

me 1t IS full of sorrow and pain . 
9LAss LEADER.-If you will turn your mind to the 

scr~ptures, you ~an ~ave no d!fficulty on this subject. 
Y ?u must pra>: m faith •. While un~elief lurks in your 
mmd,. the blessmg you wtll not obtam. This I appre
hend ts the cause of your present distress. You need 
not wait, and wait as though lhe Lord will not bless 
y~u now. Yes, even now, at this very time, if you 
w1ll pray I'! FAITH, the Lord will bless you and forgivt 
you your sms. 

SJNNER.-How can I pray in faith, when I have got 
none? 
.CL~s~ ~EADER;-But this you must do; for without 

fa1fh 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to please God. 
SINN Ea. -This is a strao.ge i~ea, indee.d, to my mirid. 

You say that when I obtam fa1tb, my sms will be par
doned-! shall have tbe witness in my own soul· and 
!et te~l me, 1 must pray in faith for faith. Surel)• thiR 
as cunous doctriue. 

CLA96 LEADI!R.-1 t is not more curious than tr ~e 
and my advice to you is, that yon do not tempt G~J 
by unbelief. 

SINN.sa.-ls there no other way to have my sins 
pafd.ened? do tell me. 

( 
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CLAss LEADER.-1 know of no other pla.n. God has 
but one revealed plan of saving sinners. You must 
obey God. 

SINNER.--If I must obey God, I wish you to turn me 
to the chapter and verse, where he commads me to 
believe, and promises pardon of sins by faith alone. 

CLASS LEADER.--The Bible is full of it. I wonder 
if you have read your Bible as much as you have sta
ted to my brother here, and have not found · chapter 
and verse. 

SINNER.-! have read that we are justified by fai1h, 
justified by grace, justified by blood, justified by works; 
but in aJl my reading I have never seen the passage 
that says, we are justified byfaith alone. You surely 
now can see clearly my difficulty. 

CLAss LEADER.--The bell rings. I must go to meet
ing. We have a great doctrinal preacher, who will 
preach to-night against the views of the Ca!Jlpbel!
ites. I am fearful your mind has been poisoned with 
their doctrines. Come and hear our preacher to-night 
and then we will, at another time, talk on these mat· 
ters. 

SlNNER.-1 will go. I have often heard of the 
strange doctrines of those people, aod perhaps I wi!i 
gain something that will be of service to me from hear-
i:ng him. D. P. H. 

To be continued. 

-<>-
A BRIEF R&PLY TO ELD. BAILEY'S SECOND NUMBER. 

Dear Sit·:-Your 2d No. of tbe "Voice of Truth'" 
is just received. I hesitated to notice its contents in 
the Messenger, because I had explicitly written on ft!l 
subjects you have touched as respect! myself, in for" 
mer numbers of the Messenger. I am also confident, 
that what I write will never be read by your reader~ ; 
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therefore a lenb'thy reply would only be a waste of 
labor and paper, and be of no manner of use to them; 
ilo.r;.~~trld it be profitab-le to ou1· own ~.-- ...•. --· '1; for 
the'y'·.,ithout farther shewing understand me. r have 
concluded to --~ake a few remarks and ex p;11nations, 
and shall hereafter endeavor to write on more impor" 
tant subjects . . 
· You begi~· your 2d number with John iii. 5, and 

your transfati'9n of it, "Except a man be born of wa
ter eve~ ,of the Spirit, he'' cannot enter into the king
dam yf God:' '- By this translation, to be born of water, 

.. :. is-:-t1i~ -same as to ... be born o()f the, Sprri t. ·Water, accor
. ~i_n.gto your rendering, is the Spirit. Now, literally, 
-. ~e water is not the Spirit, but a -figure of the Spirit; 
tn.e Spirit is also a figure. Then, to ·be born of water! 
i's. _to be boJh df. the figure of the Spirit, and strange! 
th1s figure of the Spirit, is tbe Spirit itself, and it a fi 
gure. Of what is the Spirit a figure? This appears to 
me more foreign from truth, than any exposition I 
have seen of the text. The figure of a figure is strange 
language. 

You explain the text by lsai. i. 16-18. ''Wash 
you, make you cJean"&c. Well really, this looks like 
~ater baptism-"Be baptized and wa~h away your 
sm~,'' and then they should recive the Holy Spirit, "by 
wh1ch they should recP.ive a washing away of sin in
d~ed,"·' as you· justly abserved. 

You, for reasons best known to yourself, represen ~ 
:Nic-odemus a-s marvelling at the expression, " except a 
man be born of vvater tt nd of the Spirit." In this, I 
think you have erred, for the astonishment of Nicode
mus arose fr()m the expression, "Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God." To be 
born agaia is the work or end-water and the Spirit 
are the means by which the work is accomplished.-
Nicodemus, as a ruler of the Jews, should have knowr; 
from the scriptures that the doctrine of being born 
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again, was taught there, as Ps. lxxxvii. 5 ·. lsai. lx.vi. 
7, 8, 9, &c. But the means, by which this object or 
end was to be accomplished in the day of Christ, w,ere 
not revt>aled there, and must have been unknown till 
Chriit revealed them to Nicodemus. What appears 
strange to me, is, that many rulers now in. the Christ
ian church wonder as much at the means ordained by 
the Lord, as Nicodemus did at the end, i •. e. of being 
born again. . . 

1\fy friend appears strangely d1sposed to nulhfy eve
ry text he can, that &peaks against the errors of the 
apostacy on baptism and its design. I hat'e n? d.oubt 
that you are inclined to this from the noble pnnC1ple3 
of charity. But ch~rity should not palliate the errors 
of a brother; but in meekness we should strip them off, 
for it is our business to please God not man. 

On page 24, you say, that you re~arked in. y~ur 
lectu res in Jacksonville, that the doc~rme of remiSSIOn 
of sins in the act of baptism, leads inevitably to the 
conclusion, that all not baptized shall go to hell; or else 
there are two methods of salvation-''Father Stone 
has laid hold on the )alter, and contends that there are 
two methods of aalvation, an t:vangelical and extra-
evangelical." . 

Dear sir, I am so.rry to say, that th1s savors too 
s trongly of something, unworthy of the title. of your 
periodical, "The Voice of Truth." It was mtended 
no doubt for effect; but it tan only be momentary.
Yo-u represent us as holding that every uobaptiz~d 
person will go to hell. WhP.re did we ever say th1s'?' 
You have drawn your own inference from the d~c
trine, and palmed it upon us, which we deem unfa~r. 
for we have again and again declared ~he contrary In 

plain language. I have ~ai.d what you cannot a.r.dare 
not deny, that if the Chnshan world were to. be Judg· 
ed strictly by the letter of the law, Mark xv1. 16, &c. 
alt the unbaptized would be condemned. 
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You represent me:r·as contending for two methods of 
sahation, one evangelical the ot-her extra-evangelical. 
Now, sir, yo tt must know that I' have contended but 
for one revealed plan of salvation, and for one only, in 
as plain language ¥ I am capable of. You know too 
that I contended but> for one rev:ealed plan or- method 
.of salvation in opposition to you, who stated: in your 
lectures in Jacksonville, that God had no. "set way" of 
salvation. You contend against what we call the Lord's 
plan of sal.vation, h.ltle that believeth. and is baptized 
shall pe saved: for your system is, that a mao must be 
saved,. be born again,. justified and made a new crea
ture befor-e. he should; be baptized. 

I have admitted as my optnion, what. you. and others 
alw.a.ys admit, that thousands of the unbaptized are 
saved.,. being ignorant of the law on the subject-of bap
tism.. I also said what you dar.e not deny, that if saved 
they. were not saved according to the evangelical plan 
in Mark xvi. 16· &c. Then it-follows undeniably that 
they are saved, if saNed at all, extra.ev.angelically ;. 
that is, they are not saved according to the one reveal
ed plan.of God;. . Wheo I said, they 11f,ere saved extra 
evang,elically;·did 1 by this propose what the plan was? 
Did I propose any pl<'n, as revealed from heav.en, or 
even suggested by myself? Did I contend for ·any 
other p,lan than that one reyealed? You know. surely 
that 1: did not. But y.ou. may have been mistaken by 
ignonance of m!f meaning of this word. I will e~plain. 

W'er:e 1 to say that a certain criminal was cleared. 
extrajudicially, I should be understood. to m~an that 
he was cleared, not according to the common. course 
of legal pr.ocedure. Do I in this declare any plan by 
which he was cleared?. Certainly not. Theologians 
speak of a Levitical cleansing, which is according to 
the purification of the sanctuary in the law.. This 
plan i~ very explicitly stated and enjoined. They 
also speak. of an exlr.a.-kviti~, cJean~ing, . by w.hich 
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they mean~ that which is not ace~ing to the law of 
purifying. But they declare no particula·r plan by 
which they were purified. They only mean to say 
negatively, the cleansing was effected not according to 
the revealed law of the sanctnar-yt;· .. 2. Chr-on. xxx. 
New, sir, I hope you understand 'me~ · The word ex
tra-evangelical, I acknowledge 1 coined, as more ex
pressive of my idea than any other I knew. .For t.h~s 
I have as good a right as any other man. 

You repres~nt me as denying that men can lo·ve Qod · 
before immersion. Did you ever see this denial in 
any of my communications? It is your inference 
palmed upon me again. By quoting half sentences, 
and disjointing them from· their connection, almost 
any thing may be proved. Do you not know that I 
have plainly and earnestly eontended that God's re· 
vealed, ordained plan of salvation, is faHh, repentance 

. and bapt~sm? That according to this plan, salvation 
fol'lows baptism? But have I not repeated ly admirted 
~hat God may save tbe penitent believer, ignorant'of 
his duty to be baptized, without baptism? This I have 
repeatedly expressed as my opinior~. 

Your system falls, if it once be admitted, that the 
New ln"titution p1:1ts salvation, clea11sing and justifica
t ion after ba-ptism, or in the aet. Therefore yo~ con
tend that these things come before baptism, and are 
.condit ions of it. · 

Dear, ~ir, I view your plan of !:ialvation, if you have 
any "set way," as an accommodation to the doctrines 
an~ prejudices of men, which doctrines have sprung 
up m tl1e days of the apostacy. To the · law and to 
.the testimony, ~;hould be our motto. Do these attach 
more sanctity to bapiis_!JI than to any other religious 
act? Do they teach that the poor, penitent, believing 
f inne r is too vite and polluted to submit to it, or to 
obey his <:ommands!--and that he must be saved, hi~ 
s;ins pardoned, and be jostified and born again, before 
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be should be baptized? Do t~ey teach that the poor 
a-inner is !-D·o vile and polluted to pray-to come to 
the Savior( and to confe&s him with the mouth unto 
salvation~ . Do they say, that the sinner, who has re
solved in his heart to cease ·to do evil, and learn to do 
well, and honestly has ~etermined to spend his life in 
obedJence, yet sinking under a · conviction of his guilt 
and sinfulness--do they say, he must first be washed 
from his . ~ins, and be baptiz~d-or do they say, ''Be 
baptized and wash away your sins~'' Do they say, he 
must first be saved and . then baptized; or be baptized 
in order to salvation? 

From what I have written, you may see that J have· 
answered all your queries in substance, except one in 
these words, '•Can Mr. B. !':how in. one instance in 
those times (times of the Apostles) of one believer nn-. 
baptized?" This query I had proposed in a former· 
number, and which you affect not to understand. l 
will propose it now in more intelligible terms. Can you 
find one instance of a saved or justified person, or one 
whose sins were forgiven, since the Lord's ascens10n ,, 
without baptism e'ither expressed or implied? 

My dear sir, be not offended wben I say, that your 
dialogue between Stone and a candidate for baptism is 
a perfect carricature of my views. Of this you ap
pear to be apprised, when you affirmed it was no car
' icature; and this. too, ~efore you were accused by any 
one, untess by your own conscience . . 

Yours, ~. W. S. 

-<>-
From the Christian Messenger, Old England. 

A QUESTION ANSWERED. 

At the close of a prodamation of the good old gos, 
pel, I was met by the following- question :-41Do you 
mean to say then, that only tbose~ who have been·im. 
mersed will be saved?" 1 repliedl "·Frien d~, my sirn ... 
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ple human opinien would be ·oi liitk worth in so im
portant a matter; but Jet us see what is tqllanguage 
of him,. who spake as never ~.an spake, Men Q{ Im· 
manuel himself:-He that believeth sb~ll be saved: No ~ 
H~ says no such ,thi'ng ... · He'~· believeth and u im
mersed shall be ,. ve~ ,. the~e,;,~ · the conditions. The 
Holy Spirit saye alao by P.~tif.~If we have b~eri plant
ed in tb.e likenes~ of his cl'eaeh, we shall be also in the 
lilceness o.f lais resu~rection. Again, the-objec-tor,-" What 
then has become of atl those piQUS individuals who 
never were immersed? I answered, my frien<!.s, I am not 
constituted their judge; · moreo-,er, ~ecret things be· 
}9~g, to God, but I can tell you thus far-Jeho'vab st~id' 
tb'-*! ,:,he· .~ould raise up a prophet (Jesus) and would 
putlJl~words_into his mouth; that he should speak aU 

.that l(e,~hQu/d _command him; (and Christ said, that he 
spake ~~t ·his own words, but the words. of his Father 
that-. sel'i.~im,) and it &.hall come to pass;;that whosoev
er~ 'R.at hearke.n to the words of that s.rophet, "should 
be des.~ro,yed {rom among the people. Now this 
proph~t . has sdemnly declared, that " .except a man 
be BORN .OF (not sprinkled with) WATER. a-nd the 
spj,rit, he CANNOT enter into the kingdom of God." 
·p~ds.~ l.read of ONE baptism, and that this is f or 
t~u.tion ~sins. It is the_ ~dium of oor ~alvation, 
j,l~~~ilt[the water was the medmm of Noah's. lt wash
;ea..:.-aw-t.y ·sins which faith alone could no-t remav"e (as 
was sh!)wn in the case of Paul, who wa• diree_tly called 
by Jesus. It 11 one of the pre-requisites to a part in 
the first resurrection, Rom. 6 · 5. It is the second 
birth, or, io'Scripture )ang••age, being born, not of blood,. 
~or ,af.the "ill of the fi~sh, but of God." Sueh then 
IHends, is the baptism, of the New Te~tament, and 
is 'worthy ef infinite wisdom; for-like all else that em· 
anates from the satne glorious sou~:ce, it has refertnce 
to ele)·aity; to salvation. Not by works of righ~.eou~ 
ne$.!; which we have done, but according to his merc-y 
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hath he saved us, by the tlXUking of regeneration, and 
renewing of th-~ Holy 'Spirit.~' 

Contrast wi-tb Christian ba-ptism, the popular bap
tisms of our day; and for the blessed 'one baptism,' in
-stituted and left us by Christ, we have THREE, and 
what are they1 One declared by it-s advocates to be a 
NON-ESSENTIAL! Another.(Infant sprin/cling)-which 
is NO BAPTISM AT ALL! A third, much talked a
boll t, but of which the.re is no-authenticated i&utance, 
save on the opening of the krngdom to the Jews on the 
day af Pentecost; and subsequently to the Gentiles, 
in the house ofCorneliua, and i~m,edi~tely after which, 
they were commanded to be baptized in the name of 
the Lord. . 

Why even of your own selves judge ye not .what is 
1"ight1 

W. PALMER: 
~rother Palmer, We are condemned as tho.sb who 

take the law of Christ into our own hands, and who 1it 
in judgment upon all other sects. This we deny, and 
are prepared to prove, that those who say sinners can 
he saved, or saints sanctified, in any othe.r way than 
that appointed by Christ, and· given to us by his appos
·tles, are themselves guilty of tbe very conduct they 
charge upon us. All we contend for is tbis, thtt-t our 
heavenly Father has revealed only one way of salvatibn 
in the New Testament; all persoca knowing it, at their 
awn peril if they despise it. 

. J. vr . 
._~ 

Religious , News. 
Bro. Walter Bowles of lllinois, writes, Aogust 1. 1842. B10ther J. 

Powel and myself held a protracted meeting-at Cantrell's Creek ~anga
mon -county. We had a very interesting meeting; the brethren were 
mueh . refreshed and prompt to Christian duty, Six were added by bap- · 

tism, and one restored.-On the 5th Lord's day of July we bapt~e:d 3·at 
Sugar Creek, Logan County.. 

Bro. W. M. Brown has been for a few weeka Ol)lrating in Sancamoa 
-at Rodaeater be gained 24-tlt Athens l7--at Indian rY~ek 9. 
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Bro. Greeoup J ackman of Mo. writes, that brother Livy Hatchitt 
and bimselfhad ohtained 32 arlditions to the church a t Ramsey's Cr. He 
adds: "Most of 1·hese were in the oloom and vigor of y.outh, whose pa
rents have labored 'to instrnc t in the science of reli~i"n. 'Fhey are now 
being blessed in w ituessing the -conversion of tht~ir offsprir.g to Jesus, the 
Son of God. 0, that Christian fathers and mothers. would exert more 
energy to instruct their chilciren both iu word and deed ! The scriptures 
should l>e reail every clay, anil ·suirable questions proposed . Thus dark-
'Jiess would oo ·dissip.•ted., ana rhe light of heaven would break upon the 
land; and <the destruction of sin and impuri ty follow~ 

"Christian mothers, will you ~xert your power~· f .r your in tJuence in . 
forming dtaracter is mighty indMd . This is the only thing we can car
ry with us to eternity. The lau...el will fall from the hero's brow , the 
i:litter of weal\h wil! ·lestl its lustre, the bubble of earthly honor will 
break at the touch Of death; but our character will appear at the .judg· 
·ment seat, ana there be weigh eel io the balances of truth. Lord, help . 
us to form characters in time, that will not be found wanting in the jud&· 
ment of the great day." Y our Bro ther, G. JACKMAN. 

Bro. Lancaster of Mo. writt'ls, S ept . 3,. '' Withia the last four weeks . 
there h~ve been adcl1tions at the following places in Mo.-Richlaud 45, 

·G eorgetown 12, Madislln SA, Clinton 12,.Dover 54. 

Bro. T . M. Allen w1ites, August 15, 1842.-" A church of 20 mem
bers lias been recent ly organized 8 miles.west of Columbia • • Ano"ther 
of 27·members at Marshall Salir.e county. Several additions have been . 
madett many other places." 

Bro. Livy Hatcbitt of Mo. writes, August 8, 1842, T hat he ana hls . 
-trothec P, flatchitt, had just closed a meeting. on Fabius 10 miles north 
of Palmyra. Six were added . 

N.otice .. 

The churches of Christ in the counties of Calloway , .Boon, Howard, 
Ranclolpb, M omoe, and Aurlrain, Mo. han agreed t<>bave an annual 
meetiog at Bear Creek mellting bouse, three miles north of Columbia, 
to commence on Friday before · the 4th Lord's day of 0ctober next. 

Also-An annual meeting of the brethren of U pper M issouri will be 
holden at Barry, Clay county, to commehce on Friday before the 2nd
L ord's day of October next. 

Also- An annual meeting will-commence on Saturday before the aoc
ond Lord's day in October next, Bro. J. Creath is respectfully solicit
ed to attend ("'as you did not s~licit his auen~ance. at. your ~tate .mee&
iAg) together with all the preacbmg brethren tn llhnoJs, M1ssoun, &c. 

G. JACKMAN . 
.,NOTI'!.-Bro. J. Creath's nama was amo11g those inviled by us, but 

was onrlooked by our printer, and not discovered b-y us in time to cor-
r~~ E~ 

On the 4th Lord's day of August, Bro'-s W. Giliam and D. Heory 
baptisP.d aud received 18_neaF l llia ois River 011 Indian Crll~k, 
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-----------------------------------------------

Dear Bro. Stone: 
George~own Ky., Aug. 15, 1842 . 

Bro. Rice and myself have just returned from a tour 
of 9 weeks, having labored chiefly in that section of 
Green riYer, occupied by bro. G. W. Elley as an Evan
geli~t dttring the past 12 months. w_ e commence-d 
operati~s at Russelsville in con~nction with brother 
Elley; and from thence proceeded to Elkton, Hop~in-s
ville, Bellville, Red rive·r,, K eesburgh, Adamsville, 
Franklin, Grassdale, Bethel, Bcthany,(Fouotain Head,. 
Gallatin and HopeweJl in T~nn.) Dripping Springs 
and Salem. We labored faithfully at each of those 
places and succeeded beyond calculatio~. At most of 
these places, the cause is now so far elevated that it is· 
beyGnd the- reach of the· opposi-tion if tl\e brethren 
prove true and loyal~ 

We labored every day for S·weeks and· continued ifl· 
fine health . . Th~ additions were 238; of whom a con
siderable number were from the different denonlina
tions.. Thanks and praise to tbe Lord for all his-good
ness. 

It is due to ·the congregatien at Grassy Springs in 
Woodford county, to say, that bro Rice was sus\ained 
by them while engaged in this mission. And t.he chur
ches at Georgetown and Dry Run, partia}ly sustained 
your hombl"e servant. These congregations _seem re-, 
solved to aid the cause to the exten t of their power .. 

I trust the time is at hand wherr the wealthy con
gregations will be ashamed of their inditference to 
the general success of the cause, and when it will be· 
esteemed a great privi}ege t9 assist in the proclama· 
tion of the gospel to the ~lOor and destitute. : 

We are llnder greater obligations than any other
party in christendom, inasmuch as we h'a-ve· assumed 
more. The union of Christrans upon the Bible al'one, 
and <he conversion of the world by the gospel, in· th.e 
hands of an united chqrch, are fundamental poin•s Ja 
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all that we say and do, -and it is our imperious doty to 
have Evangelists I~ boring all over these United States. 

The ·preachers (many ·of them) are now compelled 
to hold up the Bible as their only rule of fai~h an<! 

practice--and they are sowing the seeds of thetr own 
dissolution as parties. . 
pO We are a: II in good health. Accept our best Wlshe& 
for your welfare·arrd happiness. 

Jn a}l affection your brother in the good hope. 
J. T. JOHNSON, 

Bro: W. M. Rrown bas just returned from Petersburgh, Menard Co. 
-He states that there wa8 oae meeting bouse &here built by the citizen• 
on the republican plan, a~ they supposed; but. a little clause bad been 
elipt in, that it was for all evangelical preachert. The Presbyterians 
occupied the 'house. They refused Bro. Brown the use of. it because they 
aaid1 be wa•'not an ~va:ngelical !-He however went t~ a grove; where 
the·citizens, •maddened at the refusal of the house, bualt a stand, from 
which be aildressed a large crowd for six days ami nights, the fruits o( 
the meeting were '11 immersed, 2 of them deists and one Presbyterian, 7 
·deists were convinced but brsve not all yet been baptised, The people 
bad not been in tb~ 'habit o( bear!ng our preachers there. 

Bro1a. W·m. 'Gilliam and D . Henry:havejust returned from.near the 
mouth of lndi~n Creek.-they labor~d there 4 days, and gamed 26 

Bro. Lancaater, ·and others have just closed the meeting at oprng6eld, 
111. The additions were t:S during the meeting. 

Bro. Cflatterton has also just returned from Lick Creek, in .Sanga
aoo Co, during '5 days meeting, 14 were immersed, and the meetmg !et 
in progress. Many other additions to churches. tbe accounts of wb1ch 
are mislaid. 

Bro. Sam'~ ~nox.of. Hancock, Ill. writes September 9. We had a 
protracted meeting on Bear Creek the 4tll Lord's day of August, 21 ad
ditions, and :3 on the first, Lord's day in September. 

Bro. R. Foster writes September 3. that he Bro's· Simms. ~nd Cherrr 
bad just returned from a tour of two weeks, and bad 95 addJtaons. 

OBITUARY. 
On Sept. 12.1842, Died our dearly beloved young brothe~, ~lfre<! Lind·· 

say of congestive fever in Milton, Ill. He was a'.' evangelist of gre"t 
prorn iae. His dying remarkl were very impress1ve--be left ~~ world 
ia the full anurance of hope . His weeping -Father took h11 corpse 
t ome , ab•Jut 120 miter •. 

'rHE 

cmma~~l!All mim~~mtlle.mm~ 
October, 184-2. 

VoLUKB: xu. Nu111an 12 

B. AND C. AGAIN MET. 

C.-Very opportunely we have ~et aga in. Since 
we last conversed I have found in the community a 
very excllmg controversy between.the Christians, and 
the BapUs ts especially, and indeed all the ::;ects are 
up against the Christian::, and take side with the Bap
tists. · Have you witnessed th~ excitement of which l 
speak7 

B.-Am I only a stranger in this coun try, and have 
not known it7 

C.-Do you understand what nre the ground~ of th i~ 
euntroyersy? If you do, ple~tse inform me. 

_B.-I think I do, and will wi ilingly state them to 
you. The ostensible grounds 1 shall only mention; the 
real grounds may be secrf't, and purpose ly hidden from 
view. The Christians, you know, have rt-jectt·d all hu
mau· creeds as authoritative, and have l-l doptt·d the Bi
ble alone as their standard of doctrine Hlld practice. 
This step was very offensive to the sect~. nnd they 1a~ 
bored long and hard against it; but de~pit<: of opposi
tion, the sentiment prevails, nnd the l:Onlroversy on 
that subject. is fast Jying ·iR the land. A ntw contro
versy has of late sprung 1.1p. The Christians by read
ing the Bible, became confi rmed in this as truth, that 
God ha:s revealed hut one plan of salvation, and fo r
giveness in the New Institution; and that plan is faith, 
l'epentance and baptism; as "he that believeth and is 
baptized shalJ be saved-Repent and be baptized for 

23 
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the remission of sins--Be bapOzed arid wa~h away 
your sins-The like figure whereunto baphsm doth 
now save us," &c. For this plan they feel bound to 
contend and to preach it-to the world; but in doing this 
they act in opposi lion to the evangelical_s' system; 
wh1ch is, that a sinner must be born agam, made a 
new creature, saved and forgiven before he should be 
baptized-( except infants) tha! ~hese. things~ of co.urs~, 
are the qualificatiolls a Ad condmons of hapt1sm. Thts 
is the ground·of the controversy~ . . 

C.-I saw a little book lately, titled Garnpbelhsm 
exposed by W. Philips, (the ~rthodox text boo~~) He 
plainly s?id, a~1d very plaus1b~y too, th~t bapdsm f~r 
remission of sws. was a Pop1sh doctnne. Can tt 
therefore b~~ right? . . . 

B.:-That the Papists held the doetnne, Js rea~1ly 
admitted; and it must also be admitted that. the Paptsts 
held ma~y doctrines which all Protestan~s hold-;-as 
that Christ died, was buried, and r~se agam the ~h1rd 
day-ascended to heaven--and w11l come agam to 
judge the w.orld in rig~teousness-they al~o hold the 
doctrine of the resurrf?clion of th~ dead, hfe everlast
. &c Are these doctrines therefore wrong. because 
~l>'!pisls. hold them? If all thed?ctrines Papists hold 
wt' re taken from the Prote3tants, ~hey would be as na
hd as the jackdaw stripp~d of h1s_ bo~rowed plumes. 
Pnpists ~ lr:o hold and pracllce ranysm mstead of bap
;";sm. 1 11m willin~ to concede th1s to be a p~re~y p_a~ 
na l do(' I rinc; hut why do many protest ants pt;acttce It . 
· c.--But they ~ell me, they hold these doctnnes true~ 
not hef ause Pn pi~ Is hold them; but becaus~ they are 
w•,qhl in the sniptnres. . . . . " 

B:-This is t lie very Jenson gtven by the C~nsba~. , 
why they hHirl, and teach b;~p~ism, in !:Onechon vnlh 
;;lj ~h and repentance for remlSf-IOn. . 
· c.- Uu~ the Baptists and o'hP.r.s ·deny t~a~ the sc:•p
tur~"!l teach baptism for salvation or remtsslon.of SI09. 
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Mr. Philips, in his exposition of Acts ii. 38, "Repent 
and be baptized for the remission of !'ins," savs·. an<i 
boldly asserts, tha-t thr: expression is ·elliptic~l, and 
should be read, 'be ba.pttzed to represent the remission 
of sins.' 

B.--By this unauthorizep criticism we must then 
read the very same words, •This is mv blood of the 
new Testament, which is shed for many, to represe1lt 
the remit.sion of sins.' Will this be reo~ived bv the 
advocates of such criticism? We think not. But we 
must repent to represent the remission of sins tao! h 
this so? But it is contended that ellipses is not forbid 
den by the genius of our language. This is a.very con. 
venient way of evading and gettine over hard text~. 
In this way, Mr. P read~ Acts xxii f6. 'Arise and tw 
b~tptized to 1·epresent the washing away of your sin<= .' 
Let tbi~; o( supplying ellipses be admitted, the sc:ri;.1· 
tures would soon be marle to suit every man's system, 
and become a3 unintelligible as the Pvthian oracles, or 
as the boolts of th~ Sibyls. Ellipses "is sometimes.ne
cessary to understand a few texls;'but its admission i ~ 
ai\Vays natnral, and not strained: •As Jam tl\e vine, ye 
nrc the branches, viz. I am as the vine. ve are as the 
hr~nches. · 

C.-Your reaeoning appears to be c-onclusive. Thet> 
it appenrs to me that the Baptists and Christians agree 
that immersion is only br:tptism and that intel!i rrent b·· · 
lievers are enly proper subjects. But the Bctplf~ts cnn . 
tend. that the believers to be baptize~ must first ht' · 
come new creatu-res. and saved from thei::r sins. T !w 
Christians conten·d tha~ the promise of salvation and 
pardon is in obedience ·to God in baptism. Is this thr-· 
ground of the contr.ov~rsy? 

B.-So I lhmk. A~ first view it would appear as a
very small matter for controversy. But the Christ-ians 
contend that salvation· and pardon are not th.e cori'<l.l 
tioos aod qualifications of baptism; for \( they were ~ 
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the poor penitent sin.ner would wait and !leek these 
qualifications. before he would submit to baptism, thro1 

obedience, to which· command, connec ted with 
faith and repentance, salvation an'd pardon are grant
ed according to the L ord's plan. I conversed a fe~ 
days ago with a person under deep con vict ion of his 
guilt and sinfulness, and anxiously enquiring, 'wbat shall 
I do to be saved 7' I asked him if he bel ieved in the 
Lord J esus, as t,he Savior of sinners? Yes, eaid he, I 
do believe thiS' wi.th all my heart; but I am afraid he 
will not Fave me, I have ~inn ed so long nnd .so grievi:
ouslv. Do you repent, said 11 He eaid, I fe<~r not-I 
do feel sorry- tha t I have einned,and am so evi lly incl in
·~d • .and I am detc•rmined to sin no more, and to spend 
m_y ~ife in trying to do well, but alas! a~as ! I feel worse 
:wd not bette r by all my allempts. 0 tha t I could rc
p~ut! I am a) w:-~ys af ra id my repentance flows not 
irom pure, .bu t lrt}m selfish motives. 1 asked him. Do 
\'o u loNe .Goo and the Savior of sinners? 0 th is i => 

'wl .a t J desire .ahove all things in the world; but I r.ever 
,·an ~<a v 1hat I .loH God indet-d. For if I loved him i 
~h ould.he born of .God, ·and fear would be cast out in
tlced. l t! hou'ld ha:ve the !l piri t of a FOI}, and the wit
ness in my heart that I was a child. This J cann9t 
hope to be my lot, .a .poor !:'inner. Do you hate sin, 
said 11 Jam afraid not from right motives. How long 
l ~;• v~ J OU been in this situation? ·One year, said he.-
O ft <'~ n l am ready to g iYe up all hope, tmd cease frorn 
Hriv inl!. ] have been laboring for these qual ifications 
iu order to be baptized ·and j oin the chun:h; but I fear 
I shHII tJe,·er get them. l then told him tbnt Gpd had 

.p romised p .. rcton aod salvat·ion through ba~tism as one 
nf the means, and endea\'ored lo teach h1m the way . 
JJ e heard and believed and was baptized immediately, 
:and !ike the EunQ.eh went off rejoi~ng. 

C.--This looks like the ancient apostolical way.
Aud for doing this are ·.the Christians so abused by 
()! her!! 
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B.--Yes. this is the reason they assign for their op
~~it~on principally. They all aclmowlec!ge that bap
tism IS a non-essential to sah•ation· but a mere rite to . ' 
be performed afte r_ the ~i:luer is saved and reO'enerated, 

a: .. r o or as sornc aanrm, 10 mnmcy. 
C.--B11ptism a non-essential, <lnd ye t an expre!ls 

comnHH;d of God! T his is carrying matte rs too fa r; 
mnn becomes a judge and not' a doe r of the law.-
Titii~ is an Mss um pt ion unbecoming man, poor fallen 
mnn . Indeed, bro lher, it a ppears to be presum ption. 
But dn they produce any authority frum the word for 
this npin inu. 

!3.-J have heard of fi O!!C worth notice. But they 
ba~e the ,;pinwn upon th i ~, tha t t h on ~aa1 ds :ue saved 
witho:Jt hapfi~m, and th:ll a ll ouuh t to be saved before 
bapfism in order to, and as a condit ion ot' haot ism. 

C.--How do they prove from the word "that tbou
~and:3 arc ~aved without baplism? 
~.--l\o ~ by the wm·d diree!ly, qut indirectiy , hv ex

penencP. nnd by detached texts. 
C.-What d~ JOU mean by not di:·ectly saved? 
B.--ThPy atr ern pt to prove from the word that they 

M e saved and justified by faith alone, and this iswith
out·bapt ism. 

C.- By f,tith alone! 'What! without repentance ! 
without praJer! 

B.--No: they eay these are implied, and accompan v 
faith. · • 

C.-And why not bapti!lm too implied? I t"ec no 
reason for the admission of one, and not the otber. 
flaptism is more frequently mentioned as accompany-
ing faith, than either repentance or prayer. · 

B.- So I ha_vc thought. It appears to me they op
pos.~ the do~tr1ne because it oppose• their opinions, and 
the1r prachce; and because it condemns thou~and fl , 
\vhom they judge u saints, of living in disobedience. 

C.-But do the Christians say that all the un bapti
zed ar.e t~nregenerated, unsKYed, and "iiJ go to bell? 
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H.- No: they indulge as grc:.~t hope for them, as thei r 
opposers do . But they ft-efbound to declare the LMd's 
plan of saving sinners, and no other not revealed.
Tbeir busin e~s, they say, is to preach the gospel-to 
preach the word, and not the inventic.ns of man. Tbev 
urge obedience to thdr Lord's commands with ea r~
estness, irrt>specti\·e of the opinions of men. ' V'hile 
these invent;ons are neglected in the daily ministra
tions, oft·ence is 1t1ken ~~t i t. But who is to bl<lmt? 

C.-And nrc th('!'e the reasom oi the great e:o<ci te
nH~nt and opposition Hgainst the Cbris tiarls? 

B.-The~e, as I told you, are the ostem:ibl~ rP.a!t)ns. 
Uut if 1 were perm itiC!d tospeuk my sentiments free ly . 
1 would say, thnt the great success a ttending the Chris· 
tians in g11in ing prose.!ytes, nnd many frm;i the sl:ct~; 
too, and the geuera l convict ion in favor of thPir doc:· 
trill{~, is the rea l cause. My rcnsous for thinl•ing w. 
are, that the Christians have loner belieH!d a11d pre;ch 
t•d "·hat they now believ~ ar.d pr~ach. T l·ey \n·re t•(•t 
->o. systematically nnd violenfty opposed till ti1c lenwu 
o l tru th began to work among 1he mass of tbe p<·o;dc, 
:md such n.uitit ucl,..s bo-:n'd ,,bed!ence to it. Tht>11 
the danger bt-gan to nppear. lf they be ict alone,"' e 
shall be. undone. Jt was j udged belter that th<".' 
:>hould rl1e, than tha t the large numbers of them i houJ.i 
perish. 1 ha,·e no doubt that many of lhf'm, ;;n· ::=

,.incerc in th <>i r oppo~ition, as was Snul nf 'f;u,-u ~ iH 
persecuti r:g the Chri~tians l}f old. The\' like hirn . 
buve a good conscience, and verily think thE'Y are t:o . 
ing God'll st:rvice. · 
~C.-The sects bad better 1et them alone, nnd H'· 

tend to their own concern8. If this work be of mnr r 
it will come to nought; but if it be of God, tiJ f:'Y cannnt 
overthrow it: they should fear, lest they ,;hould be faun d 
lighting against God. I thank you, brother, for tlv· 
information you have given me. J really am di9po~~d 
to think that the Christians are right in tboory; and \f 
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they live according to it, they must and will prevail; 
and that the opposition agaiAst them will tend to fill 
their ranks. I judge from past history. Fare well. 

B. W.S. 
-<>-

For the Messenger . 

THE FEAR OF GOD. 
I am induced to believe this is an important sub

ject, from the stress put upon it in the l~mp of tr.u th , 
the store-house o f the unsearchable, mcorrupttble, 
;&nd never fadin(7 trea~ures of eteruitv. Therefor€:. 
I conclude it wilt'not b~ amiss to call the attention of 
lhe readers of vour instructive and highly inter~sting 
"Christian Messenger,'' to a serious consideratiOn of 
the fear of "The glorious and fearfu l name THE LoRD 
ouR GoD. I will advert fi rst to these remarkable 
word:; of J ob: "Behold the fear of the Lord, that iii 
wisdom. xxviii. 28. "The fear of the Lord is the be
giouing of wisdom." Ps. exi. 1~. "·~:he fear .~.r the 
Lord is the instruction of Wisdom. Prov. xtn. 33. 
These writers i::form us that it "is wisdom,'' "the in · 
sf ruction of wi5dom;" yea, <~ the beginning of wisdom.'' 
Before we can take one step in this delightful path, 
we mugt be iniluenr.ed by the fear of " The Lord of 
Hosts;" or rather, it is the first step in this heavenly 
path. My rea~on for making this remark is! that some 
urge objrcli0ns to preaching up the fear ot G~d, and 
place great emph;\sis upon the passage of scnpture, 
·~The goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance.' ' 
This we believe with all our heart, and we also be
lieve what Paul says in tl1e same connection, ".But un
to them that are contentious and do not obey the 
truth, but obey unrigh teousness; indignation and 
wrath, tribulation and anguish, upon every !OUI of 
mao that doeth evil; of the Jew first and also of the 
Greek." The wratb of God is revealed in nThe glo· 
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r ious gospel of the blessed God" against all nng.odli
ness." Th~mlo; be to his name for his loving kindness, 
in making it known that we may fear him, and keep 
his commandments. · 

I wish it to be obst!rved, that this is the order in 
which Solomon placed it, when he brou ght the whole 
matter to ·a conc lusion, · L•F ear God and keep his com~ 
mandmeots; for this is the whole duty of m>tn. This 
ia exemplified in the Pentecostians; 1\len, bre tl~ren, and 
fathers, h earken; do you hea r them wh r n pterced to 
rhe hP.art, cry out, "Men alfCl brethren what shall we 
do7" "Will you go with Pete r to the house of Co~ne
lius. and hear him say, ••In every nation, he thnt f tH:r 
e th ·him,. and worl~ e th righteovsnt:ss, is accepted with 
him." 

1 fear I hnve already we~ried your pntience, but I 
hope JOU will hea r the conclusion. D<.wid :>rtys, th<: 
fear of God is the beginni~g of wisdom. Solomon 
snvs, fear Gr,d and keep his commandments. P t: ter 
says, he that feareth God and worketh righ~eousnet:s, 
is acce pted with him. I am induced to believe from 
these passages that Fear and Love is the order obscn '-
ed in revtlatio n. · 

I hope I sball 'appear in your columns again upon 
this subject. J. S. P . 

-<>-
For the Messenger. 

THOUGHTS. 

While sitting in my room and contempl~ting lhe 
benevolence , power and wisdom ~f o~r he~ve ~dy ~a
thtr, manifested in the visible creatiOn, tn Jormmg 
and adapting every thing around _ue ~o man's. ha ppt· 
ness, and enjoyment; and revolvmg 1_n mf mllld the 
origin, and p1.1ogress of matters and ~bwgs m (;Cile~al . 
in the political world, I was pecuha_rly s_tru~k wnh 
tbe wide contrast preaepted to tbe amagtoah._on, be~ 
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tween the presP. nt and pas t ages, in a religious point 
of view; and was led. to inquire of myst-lf, if so g reat 
ha.ve bef!n the revolution~, and so perceptible the al-ter
a tiOns and changes in the re ligious world, withi n a 
century past, what will' be the changes, and what the 
advancement in a centu ry to comef 

. Sc:trcely one isundred years have pa~scd away sinct:: 
our fore fa l lv~rs were almost entireh• unt~ided bv the 
li.I?ht of di vine tru : ~, groping their ' way through thi.~ 
vnldornes~ of woe, 10 cin rkne~ :i and uncertai,lty. Pur
t i~t ! ignorauce of G od's word, nnd the remedial svs
tem preseutecl to the world by Jesus o( I'~azar~lh, 
seeme~ H!mos t unive rsa lly to prev.ai l; except he re etnd 
there, tnlc r~pe r:wd thro l~h the moral b!'!a ve ns, migh t 
ht: ~een a ~tar s ur ;'n~~ inH its fellows in brightnes~. 
whicl l, for a tim ~ . ~JODi d ' bri crht!l' burn' :!nJ shed ;; 0 ,. t 

lmt r~ over a small spa~e around, but \'\'hose gior.r 
:.•o,J!d !'oon fadt> , and r·eu ring it wonld sotul los~ itself 
in lh~ da rk a bp s. Bnt then so dark and cloudy was 
t_lw fmnnm r~ 1 ,r in ,,, .. hieh these lights appt: ared , tbat 
lt ke th e:: pale flickering lamp it·1· the crimi!1als dungeon, 
they sc!: rnt~d rather calculated to dazzle a••d perplex. 
rhau a fhH·d a l i ~h t , which \.,·ould guide the world in to 
;;. r~ \~ ay <•f tr 11 h. Bu ~ bow chancred! 

View now the point in the mor~l universe to wh ic: h 
we have :n rived! Although the comci~n cc~s of out· 
fore-pnronl.s were :ied down to the contracted cotJ
~eptions of fallible mao, a lt hough !heir faith wn~; 
h on!ld c~d by the narrow limits of 'l human ereed, b~· 
force of civil Ia w; yet we, truly a favored aud ble~$e;l 
p~opiP ~ n th is hwd of liberty and of Bibles, are pN· 
mttted to worship the God of the univer!ie, under our 
own vine and fig tree,- ac~.:ord i ng to the dictates of hi$ 
holy wo rd . · . 

Long enough httve the !'duls and conscience!@ of thP 
communi ty heen itt .the hRnds a.nd at the di~posal of a 
.set of n11..• u. ass um~ng lo tht' lflselves· prerogatives ~~-
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Ion~ing only .to <the God of heave~. Long enough has 
the world been kept in darkness, in refer~nce to ~ea
ven's truth .and holy institutions, and no longer will•t 
be permitted. The light qf trut~ has ~gain flashed 
upon the world; the lempest.s. of mfid~hty, cl?uds of 
error and mists of su perstltton, begm to dtsperse; 
and s~c.tar.iani~m, hydra-headed as it is; is begianing,to 
recede and hide ih mu!ilated · countenance, under the 
rubbish of t.he .dark liges, and ete long. its cold con
St»mptive remains will be consign~d into the deep dark 
sea of black oblivion. 

"Man cannot keep the world in night, 
For God has said, let there be liglit." 

The cause of t ruth and the ·Bible is rolling onward, 
and glorio~sly triumphing. B~twe.en thirty, and for•y 
years ago, the Reformation ~h.tc~ 1s. now o er~pre<"~d
ing the .fair valley of t.he Mts~tSSI~P'.' and movmg for
ward with such velocity and lfreststtble fore~, was ~e.t 
in motion by a few noble so.u!s, who. dise.ngagin.g 
themselves from the shackles ot witchcraft, kmgcrall, 
and priestcraft, came out from .the ci ty o_f Co!1fusion, 
confessed in the face of the umverse that Gods word 
should goveJ:n t hem; and that they were willi~g to ur~ite 
upon the Bible, and the Bible :'lone; as·~h~ toundalt~n 
whicb is laid in Zion, .and as the only rehgton of Cbns
tiam~. They hoisted and agaip unfurl~d the bloo?
stai .. e-d banner of the Prince of Peace, and sword lll 

hand~ have valiantly fought in ' ' front of battle," until 
now, with the watchword continually passing from 
rank to rank, "ouwHrd and upwar,d.'' Tbe truth has 
been daily 1tUd hourly ~aining votaries at:d defender,. ,_ 
and bv the aid of the God of -Bethel, and the valor of 
it~ ch~rnpion& bP.re, it will er~ !ong ov~rc~me .a~l oppo.· 
::~i tioo; human thronu, domwJons, pnnctp:~htte~ and 
powers give way bt(ore it, ~nd! ~s the Wl:lters cover 
the ~rea·t deep. so will it cGver the whol~ . earth. 
.. Sjxingjifl.d, s,.pt, 1842. S~ C. 
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SIGNS OF THE LAST DA Y S- CoNTISU:t:o. 

The signs of which the apostle speaks, appea r in tbe 
characters of men. ·1 have already tal<e n notice of 
several, as mentio:--.e d in ord er by tl,e apostle , 2 Tim. 
tii. 1. The last noticed was the Blasphemer$. Tbe 
nex t in order now i3 
· TnE DISOBI<:DIENT TO PARENTs.-To Hll observer!', 

no day has appeared more di:; tiuc:tly marked with this 
evil, than the present. The child ren have an O\'er
weening conc€'it that tla :ir ncqui,ements and abiliti ~.s 
:tre superior to t llo~e of their parent~ : thev b~come 
disol.JE•dient to thei r commands, however jusi and rra
~:onable they n~<:y he. Tb~y weigh them in tiH~ scaie 
.~gainst their ow11 jud gmellt of the. mn tter, and find 
t hem too light to d1'mand their attentiM,. \1\'IH:n cl!il· 
dren in infancy arE> permit\ed by it,dulgrnt parents tu 
have their own will uncontrolled, no w~mdP I tlta t tht<v 
aequire n habit i11 nftei life to d i~obey their parents i~ 
f!Vef} thing oppo~ed to t!lei r· will. T he law ot' G~1d 
is, that parent~ r11 le their children; but in the present 
::tge, children g<~ne•Hl iy hC!ve f'Ssumed the reignti (,f go
vernment, and rule ti.e ir parenlt<, Ancl Yet these el ril• 
chen are profe~sors of Christianiiy. and h~we u for m 
of godliness! 

UNTU.\NKF·l'L.-A generous he~trt feels bound i1r 
the ~ies ot gratitude for favors bestowed, either by h(~ 
God or by I; is fellow cre:1ture. He fet-tls a j oy to r:x.
press in language t!te dictation~ of his full heart. But 
the poor llnlb:.mkful professor ii like the urute which 
eati' the fruit that f;olls from the trees, without lookinf.r 

• I ' I . E b up, or cnnng .rom w tence It com~&. • very good g ift 
and every perfect gift comes down from the .Father of 
lights." They receive them, their meat, drink and 
ra iment; but they l3y it not to heart whence If\(:\' 

<' arne, nM ft,el their heart w-.rmed with gratitude t·,) 
1 heir henef~tctor. For richer fnors;a11 tile gift of hi:; 
~on , and his fulness of bleii ings, tht~y arc un thankfui 
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-such favors are too high for their carlal minda tn 
re?ch; too great for such hearts to feel an9 compre
hend. V.et they have a form of godliness! · 

UNi1%v.-Holiness is a conformity to the universal 
law of .love to God 'a nd man, bott:l In the epirit and 
letter of' it. In heart; the saints ove God and man; 
in life,'they keep thecommandme ts . . :·: 'l'o .be unholy, 
is not to lo\'e God nor man in sinqt'rity, and not to ob
serve his commands wi th purity and diligenc:e. 0, 
what multi ! ud ~s of professors drag out a wre tched ex
~stence without holiness in lifP.-not couederi ng, With
out holiness no man shall see the L ord ! A day ap· 
proachf!ll , which· will break their slu mbers foret·er. 
How little real holiness and piety is now apparent am
ong rea l prol'e~sors! How mucit hitterncss amor1 g 
them~ one to another! How li ttle ftllowahip and nn· 
ion! The plain re:Json is, because thPy !lave not fel
lowship with the Father, nor with l11s Son, Jes t!;;. 
Christ. When the Son of man corne~ , shall rle tind 
f<!ilh upon th:-~ earth 1 . 

"\.VITUOUT NA1'111tAL AFFECTION .-In thi~, man ~i n!<s 
nelow the brut tt l ·c reation. Thev lo"·e their own off
spring. and would die in their d~f~·Bce . Human ua
ture mu~ t'be deeply sunk, 'Yhen na! ura l affect ton cea
ses. This is. th e fi rst and the last affec tion of I he hu
man heart. When this is gone•, be completely b1•a rs 
the image of Satan. C::.n such yrt have a form or 
god lines~? So says the npostle. • . 

·TRUC_B BREA!CERS. -This more inteJ!igibly may be 
rendered, cov~no.nt breaker!!. The obligation to ob ... 
serve covenants, made in good f.1.ith, ht~s ever been 
considered ver.y sacred _by ou r divine legislator, and 
which our worldly legi5latures hnve ~anc~ioned b~· 
pcnaHies. But it is here declared, thftt in the la~t 

'days .. even profesiors .of godliness shall be covenant 
breakers I l:low man_y now e. ndeavor to evade the ar
~jdel3 of a .coY'enant, by wresting them from the pm· 
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per, and bona fide intention, so :ts to defraud him ".'ith. 
whom the covenant or contract wa5 made ! This vice 
is almost hidden under the specious name of smart
ness; and practiced by so many of the higher circle~~ 
that its deformt:d aspect almost disappears. Does it 
t~ot now begin to appear amon,g the professors of god-· 
hnc.ss? · · 

FALSE Accus~ns.-Would to God that this sign of 
the last d~ys, dtd ~ot a_pp_ea~ amongs~· us! especially 
among pr~te,-sors ot Cbmttan tty ! ~tIll too apparent 
to be dented. H:>w ~any from_ the pulpit aud press 
;:cc.use others of saymgs, doctnnes, and benavior , of 
winch they are as innocent as the accusers themselves ! 
nnd this_done _with the base rles_ign of sinl< ing their in-
6uence m socte ty, and of exalttng thems.elveson their 
ruin. Deep must be the dep ravity of that man:s 
heart,_ ~ho can a?t _thus ?nder the shn~timonious gart.> 
of rehgton! Tim Is a vtce which more nearlv assim
ilates men to demons, than any other. It is the ene
my of peace, lhe antipode of love, the converse of 
the law of God, and an insuperable bar to the en-
trance of heaven. , 

INCONTiNENT OR JNTEMPERATE.-He is one who is 
nt\t the maste r of h i m~el f-one whose l'eason is de
throned by passion, appe tite, or lu!' t: The drunkard, 
the debauchee, the miser, the spendthrift, the world
ing. fills up the character. 

Fmnc!!:.-T his is the opposite of gentleness and 
meekness. When such a 'man is insulted, or concieves 
himself insulted, the mward fire of wrath kindl es and · 
bu r~ts for.th in flames from his_ cyee, his face and tongue 
agamsl htm fr~m whom the msult came. He renders 
railing fo r railing, and re\'iling fo r revilinll. H is tem
per is not mellowed to the gentleness ~ f Christ by 
the prevalence of divine grace. Yet they mav ha ,·~· 
a fMm of godliness I • 

DR.SP,lSBRS OF TDOSB THAT ARB oooD,..:_ The good 
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are th.e ~elo\'e~ of the L ord. If such are despised by 
men, Il IS manifest that these men have not the spiri t 
of t!1e Lord, and are therefore none of his. How ma
ny ~ood me~ ~rc de!t pised, because they may have a 
thfferent reltgwus cret:d, or name from others I How 
rnany of tht! good are despised, bec?tusc they are more 
Rttached to the inst itutions and commands of heaven. 
than to.tho~e of men! Surely, no prio r age ever was 
more \llsgracE''l by such characters, than the present. 
\~Ve Me ant horized to despise errors, but not the man 
who hol<.i-:; them. We mu~t (:Ver love o·Jr enemie~ . 
Do the Christians of th is gener~tion thus act? Everv 
observer c:1r1 easily answer the question, and every re~· 
algood .J) ;In answers with n sigh, No. 

1'RA1TOR5 OR JJETRAYtms.- Who is· a traitor? One 
who undt:r lhe guise of friendship to another, betrays 
his person, or the ~ec rets of confide nee, to his injury . 

HEADY OR HEA!.>5TJtoNn, RAEJJ,-One who "wil l n o 't 

r~cei "e the ad"ir.e of others-headstrong in his course, 
:wd precipitate in his conclusiom. I t may be called 
tu;r r. n:•onable obstinacy . Such men may have a form 
of godliness, but Eu rely, they deny its power. Such 
luck prudence, caution, and humility. 

HIGII l\liNDEo.-To be high minded indeed, is to 
bave our mind:~ raised above earth, And fixed on hea
ven and thing-; above. This is not the high minded
nes~ of which Paul speaks; but to he ill~olent and puf
fed up. One pufted up agains t another, is the ml\n 
who is self conceited, and has an overweening opinion 
of himself, his knowledge and acquirements as supe 
rior to others. His mind is high above them, nnd 
thinks even his superiors babes in comparison with his 
own grentnes~. 0, how unbecoming the gentleman, 
mut:h less the humble professor of reli6ionl Such men 
di~grace Christianity, and cause it to be blasphemed. 
A public 9tigma is fixed upon it, yet it cannot keep it 
(;o wn . 
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LovERS oF PLEAStTREs MORE THAN LOVERS oF Goo. 
-The !)Ieasure of acquiring and possrssing wealth
the pleasure of h~ving worldly honor, th ~ pleasure of 
indulging in the lu~ts of the flesh, the lust of the eye 
and the pride of li fe-or the pleasure to love and serve 
thP. crea ture more than the Crent0r. This man's trea
:snre Is on earth, ancl comequen tly his pleasures ~u, 
preme are on earth. "For where the treasure i'l. th('rc 
will the he"lrt be also. T he,;e trer~snrc$; and pleasu• f~ s 
the\' love, more than they love the God of glory. Y ~t 
al! these characters hav~ a form of god liuc·:;s ; :uul of 
such men of such clnrac!ers the world is foil nt the 
present time. Can they expect tn meelthe Lord with 
joy at his coming? Ala5! alas! for theml B. W. S. 

-<>
QUERIES BY J. :\1. 

Has any church or member of a church a right io 
object lo the reception of a sinner. however great a 
11 sinner he may have been, who presents himself to 
·them, ns willing and determined now to fom\ke the 
world, ar.1d tu rn to the Lord, to eonfess Jesus and obey 
his institutions? 

ANs. I know of no such right granted to the chui·ch 
or individoals by the Lord of the church. 

QuERY 2. Have they a right to postpone his adrnis
~ion to a future period? 

ANs. I know of no Ia w to this effect. Yet then.! 
may be circumstances, which may justify such a pro· 
c:edure. Yet they must be liUCh as must convince all 
that he is insincere in his professions. As he may have 
h011~ted in the hearing of a brother or sister, thflt at 
such a meeting he ~as determined to deceive the church 
by presenting himself for their reception.. Such ca~cs 
may occur. In l!uch case, the brother, knowing thi~>, 
should object, and have the matter postponed, till sotl-

isfaction be had. . B. W . '3. 
P. S. Your nos. have ·been regularly mailed to you. 
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B. \V. STONE TO ELD. A. BAILEY. 

DR. Sm-Your3d No. of the VoiceofTruth is be· 
tore me. I ·have read your 3d letter to me again and 
.again with attention, but cannot well under~tand it
This may ·be owing to my dullness of appre'hension, 
rather thnn tp your obscurity. If 1 uuders• and you, 
you are endeavoring to explain John iii 5. "Born o( 
water and of the Spirit/' by Ez~k . :xx~vi. 25, "1 will 
sprinkle cle<~n water upon you, and you shall be clean., 
1'his you call a "birth of water." 01' born or water, 
EVEN of t he Spirit. This I think c:oulu not have e!•
tered the mind of Nicodemus; for who could have con
ceived a likeness between ~prinlding ~nd a birth o f 
wat e r~ But you 8aJ! " Who pretends tha t lllis is a 
prophecy of lite ral water.'' My dea r ~ i r , h11 ve )' l•tJ 

not known this and similar text:-, quott:d by rantizers i11 
su pporl ofsprink ling for baptism ? Jt is a common ar
gument, and lll'gf' d by some wi th g reat r0nfidence; and 
it really appe::~rs to me as plausible, as any other they 
use, and far more plausible than your "birth of \:..·ater't 
by ~p rinkling . 

.iou introduce Zech. xiii. 1, to prove the same thing. 
. that day there sha ll be a fountain ope l~e d iu tlv: 

house of Davrd and to the inhabitants of J erusalem, 
tor sin and unclertnne:-;s." You sav, "This is surelr ; 1 

a birth of water, and also a birth c;f the Spi rit." .t1.Y 
denr sir, this text does not determine this to be a foun· 
t~in of water, of blood or of any other liquid, or be· 
ing, material, or spiritual- or whether i·t is to be sprink· 
led, poured or drunk, or washed in. Yet you havt~ 
(1uessed it is water applied hy washing; so that wash 
~l[Z as well as sprinkl ing is a birth of water! No dou bt 
you have devoutly sung, 

There i'l a fountain filled with blood, 
Draw'n from Emanuel's veins. 

But this fountain was opened in the house of David-
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How. will .you ap~ly this? Again; it was opened for 
the Inhabitant~ ol Jerusale m. W f:'re these also the 
G~ntile na.tior.s? J can11ot see how you can apply all 
tbJs to a b1r·,h of watH, EVE~, a bil rh oi the Spirit . 

Fo~· f~ar, lest I unintentionally miH-eprescnt your 
mean111g, I shall clo~e my b1 ief n·mad<s: for if this be 
not your meHni :1 g, I kn()w not what it ran be. Sure· 
fy , you cannot thi1d\ that it is denit~ d hy us, that 1l'a· 
ter som."' t:mes rrpresents the .Spiril , or his influences. 
I ~m wllhn!.! that every one ol your reader5 may have, 
unmole!'ted all the profit Jcllll' third Jetter to me may 
afford them. Your·: sincerl'ly, B. W. S. 

J>. S. \'o~1r .. !,th lt· l!er.~? me, page 4,1, in vindicating 
your renden11g of J ohn 111. 5, "born of water, even 0 f 
the Spirit;" your read ... r~ may also enjoy tu.rnolested 
by me. Tht~ cri1ir'ism is too 'Ji1tle in my view, to dc- · 
mand more than l ha\·e wrillen "'ln·adv. To that I !'t:.· 
fer those w h.o wish to be ~a tisfied. • B. W. ~. 

-<>-
TO ELD. W. CARTER. 

DEAR Sm-Your let ter to me~ puhli~hed in the 
•Voice of Truth,' li<•s before me. J have lwen absenl 
from home iu Missouri, and have time only to make R 

(ew del'ultory r~mar ks . 
Y C'U tel l us tha t I declined publishing your di~course 

Against us. My rea~ons I stated to y.ou in a letter·. 
and aftt>rwMds in com·ersation with ~·0u in person. 
I told you that the Messenger was roo small to admit 
such a worl< with my repfies to it. I also stated l(l 

you that it wns uncertain whether I shoulrl continue 
the .Me!'sengl" r beJ ond the next and last ntHnber, be
cause of the pn·ssure of the times in mon""y malten. 
Yet J wrote you and told you in person, th:•t 1 wonld 
pr.int (or you in the Mes~cnger, any correc tion you 
mtght mal<e on my report~r's notes, if he misreprt~
sented you m any particular. 'l'heee are tl:e reasonll 

24 
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I gave you, and the offer I made, with w~ich I did be
lieve you were satisfied, and I was expectm~ your co.r
rections of my reporter, till I saw your d1scourse m 
the 'Voice of Truth.' I had other reasons fo~ not 
publishing your discourse. in the Messenger, wh1ch I 

. thought un r.ecessarv to name to you; as, that my rea
ders would not be· profited, and your brethren would 
never see nor read my remark~. Again i~ I. puhlisbed 
for you; others would expect the same pr~viicge, and 
thus the Messenger would be filled up wtlh th~ effu· 
sions of heated opponents against u~, and the Ill n.a· 
tured slang and slandP.r of the day, mstead .of Chns
tiaoity-, to no profit to liaint or sinner, but a disgrace to 
religion. . 

You wish to call my attention to some of t~e ~mre
presentations in my replies. Misrepresentat~on ts be
come so hackneyed a word at the present hme, that 
it seems to have lost its true meaning. You have 
been told that my reporter gave me the notes of yo.ur 
discourse-if inaccurately presented, !ou had the ~lb
el'{ v to cor.rect them. \Vhy impute mtsre~rese?tahon 
to ;ne'? You knew I would shield myeelf beh10d m1 
rcoorter. 1 h i~ was a very natural thougl1t. He may • 
ex plain if he choose. , . 

Yn11 first s ta te Hthe most flagqmt m.Jsre~resent~
!ion i have made. !•He states again, their fatth nulh
fie t inee score declarations of God, save one, ~s 
~i:rk ii. v., the thief on the cross, &c." P~· 289. T~s 
you represeMt me, or ~y reporter, as statmg. No , 
were 1 disposed to notice trtlles, ~would say,.you bave 
mis represented us in your quotatiOn ... we dtd not say 
f,.{ark ii. v. ns JOU have it, but Mark u. 5: It- should 
'have been Mark i. 15. ln this you are misrepresent ... 
eel by a typographical error. If thi~ ~s 'the most fla
grant' misrepresentation, as you say tt 1s, the rest must 
b:~ very dim. 

Y cu proceed to point out another misrepresenta-
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tion of mine, and !!ay, ' 'You then follow on tbis mis
represent:ttion by an assertion of your own equall.r 
remote from the truth. Out of the 59 declarations of 
Go.d, all adduced by him '~er~ under '.the old dispen
sation, before t hE\ New lnstll ut10n was Introduced-be
fore the kingdom of he<1ven was set up- before the 
last commission was given to the apostles-pa. 289, 
290.'' My dear sir, you appear to be very forgetfu'l: 
of all the 59 texts, my reporter named but two or 
th ree, wi th the &c. &c. These were Mark i. 15, Re
pent and believe the gospel-·the thief on the cro11s 
&c. Surely you wi ll not deny that these cases wer~ 
before the liist commission to the apostles. A

1
·e you 

then misrepresented ei ther by myself or reporter? Is 
my assertion of this fact remote-t>qually remote-'fia. 
grantiy' remote from the truth? Do sir, save your pi· 
ous abuse for a more proper subject. 

You proceed; " I regard them, (mv misrepresenta .. 
tions) a full acknowledgment on your· par t, that the ar
gument cannot be fa irly m(•t." Dear sir. be not too 
I • I . , ... , 
nas t~ m your cooc us10ns. n e regard your argument 
tts fai rly met, a~d refuted long ago, ag:1in and again bJ· 
us. But "convmce a man against h:s will, he' ll hold 
the same opit.ion still.'' 

On pa. 44, you s~y ; . "I am rPported as making an 
other charge: When did you ever he-ar them ttach th~ 
repentance of the Bible. tu rni"g from sin to God·} 
Never." You say, •'by referring to the disconrse) en 
~ill see I am not acc~rately reported." 'l'his is po~'
s~ble. But a person Hl preaching :t discours~ can P. ::l 

si!y al.ter the objectionable parts of it when writter. . 
But, sir, lam glad y0n do ll'Jt now imp11fc thi~ Sf! nii. 

~ent to ~1s all, but to myself o~ly. I oHiy am 1 cspon
l!tble_for 1t. Becau.r,~ I have satd t?~t the n~pentance 
required beforE:: bapusm as "' condl! Iort uf it id not a 
spiritual change of h ::art, or rege r~eration, o1: new ere· 
atioo, therefore, you conclude f do not preach the rt:. 
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pent a nee oft he B• hit•. It is ensier to assert thnn pro\':· 
You should provt~ •hat the repentance of the Btble IS 

a spiritual change nf heRd ?~' .regeuerati.oo, and mu~t 
prect:de l'aptism-a r; cl that ll. 1s 110t cea~111g to.d~ ev1l, 
11nd learn ing to do wrll, as I have ~tated, 1H1d ll _IS. be
lievt·d, h<iH! provH.l in former numheri'. My opwwns 
are not co11,idered by me as di::prov~d hy the opinions 
<.1f any uninspired man. To the Ui hle alone J appe~tl. 

With the pul>lic 1 am willing . to leave the re:;t of' 
yonr n:mil rl\s. They will judge whe!!:er or not l have 
mi~repre~en ted. you. . . 

A ft; w pas~iPg remnrl\s I wt~h to ftifl.ke. l't>!"pechng 
your cri :ici:;m on !he Grf'tk verbs, baptua~ and apolou
:ai, Be bap1ir.ed and wash away your sins. Acts xxii. 
16. I ohserve:l thnt t!wy stood in the same moodv 
tense and V(lice-and tht>y are in the s:une rt-dation,a~ 
lH~in<T coupled toa•~ ther with a copu!a tive conjunction, 
t.rld ~derr iag 1 o ~1e snme pt>r::on. If b(lptisaz be used 

1:.-1 •• ;·,1v t·1y, s" mnst opnlousai; Be harlize~, ·~~~d be w~sh~ 
;~ ~ ~ (ro m your ~in:;. You would adnttl \111:', II I he ohJeC
:. !'( ~· or ~q:u~ative cn~e, amaTtias, sius, did not follow 
•.h~ verh nrJlr~usai . But what was the ol~ecl washtd1 
\Va:-: it Sau l, or his ~: ins? Cer!ai11ly Saul was the oh· 
i\!ct on which the acdoo of waiohing pr s~ed. 
;_ My dear 8ir, n: u~t "old age,'' ''mf'rdy a tyro in 
•"',·c' ""'· ., 1·o1 ••·•'t a <Tiant in literatu re? Do ) ' OU not 
4_,.t. '- .\' • \.., , , t:" 

l::t(Pi>' th:lt \he objective case in GrN·k frtqn ently fol-
b\~'l> :Jasfi ve verhs, and ~uch as sig11ify passively? Do 
z.it·, n.:<id Doct. P arkhu rst's grammer on th~ govern
m~1;t of the accu~ative rase. "The Rccu•a\Jve," says 
~ ~ .•• : .,l·h'·'d with v er b~ r)assi,·e, or sigoifyinO' passively. 
. l '· > I ._. . • .l:' 

1 1~ r' l~v~ rncd by kala understood.'' He g1ves a num-
hc~·' of t' xarnples from Euripide~, ar.ld from the New 
'f't~:;t:unent; :.5 l\'l att. x\'i. 26, What Js. a man profit';d 
it" he uain the whole world, and Lose Ius own soul?-:ht
eralh';' atod be lost as to !tis souL. Here the accusatlV~~ 
1Jsu.ciJ;u, fulluws tile passive verb zeemioot!Lee, and JJ 

' 
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governE;d by kata understood. Again, 1 Cor. ix. 17. 
A dispensation, <Y:kmwmian is commit ted to me. Here 
the accu~ative, oikonomian, follows the passive verb, 
pcpisteumai. It read~ literally, •( am intrusted with a 
dispensation. If you doubt, I advise you again to ask 
the College faculty; they can tell. Hnd~you taken 
tbe old man's advice, given on a former occasion, you 
would lllot have exposed your scholarship now. Please 
to excuse my plainness; yo!Jr unfriendly remarks 
seem to call fm it. 
· The compound verb, apolrmo, occurs but twice in 
thP New Testament! Acts xxii. 16. and 1 Cor. vi. ll, 

-and is there used tloly in the Middle voice, and trans
lated pas~ively in the Iauer text, as, " but ye are.wash
ed.n One thing i ~ reduced to a certa inty hy lingnists, 
that there are three verbs in Greek, that signify to 
wash; as Zouein, to wash the whole body-plun~in, to 
wash garmf'nt~, and niptein, to wash the hands or the 
feP.t. See Park. on the word~; Doct. G. Campbell. 
&c_ If this be so, and no scholar will venture to de
ny it. then was Saul's whole body washed. 

I am heartily sorry that you are so warmly in·ita
tecl against u~. The Bible teaches us that the wrath 
of man wor keth not t h~ righteousness of God. Mod · 
era tion becomes u::, poor short -sigh ted mortals. Tho • 
I have addressed you in plain language, it may be 
considered to;.> tart; it may be so; yet I assure you I 
am your well wisher. B. \V. S. 

Father SroNE--Permit.me to make a few remark&, 
in r~ply to that por~ion of n letter, which you have not 
not1ced, addressed to you through lhe Voice of Truth, 
pa.44, hy Wm. Carter, and in which I am made a 
party, and charged with misrepresentation. 

Mr. C. makes a witty rejoi nde1· to your criticism on 
his distinction between forgiveness and remission, and 
~~ys, the reporter is entitled to both the blunder and 
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the benefit of the criticism; nor could he conceive how 
} could make out six points, unless I was five fir.gereJ, 
or double thumbed. His notions of a reporter are 
somewhat new to me. I have uever known one that 
was able to count off, ala mode, on the ends of his fin 
ge rs. and commit the subjec t matte r to writing t&t the 
;,ame time. 1\ir C. seems :o think it impossible fo r him 
lo mal{e a blunder; fo r he says, "I could not have made 
the blunder imputed to w.e." That he did ma!t e the 
biunder I em quite as ce r!ain nnd positive, as he is that 
he did not. Others \Vbo were prese r. t and heard tho 
di:;course say the stun~ . 

ln rtpiJ to his pcsitiv~~ cieni;~ J of one expression, and 
misr·epresent~tio !l of othe!·::., I would 01:ly state, t~at .l 
!:ave compared my notes \'\'lt:J those o! persons ot re
~pectability, wl~o took no~es, and f:nd t:<em to t~grec. 

Duri ng Mr. C's . d i:.:co .:rfe he m~de !'evtral attempts 
at eloquence, aud mani ie:;ted :1t times, mu~h warmllJ 
;-; nd zeal for the cause h~ was advocat ing--and he, OCJ 

doubt, let r.lio m~ny eXiHessions whkh were r.ot to I;(' 
fo und in hi:; ~· r· itl.en rcma :·~\ :l , and which, ;, (!e r be~om 
lflg cool ~~nd di5 passion;~t<:', L·~ rt>~ r.::!i t t:d milking, if b~· 
ni m n:membered. fiEPonn:n. 

A FEvV ADDITIONAL H.B1\•IA.HK"\ 
r);~ .t;{r. Ca1·te'·'s disc:ouTse Jn·eacbed in .Jc.dsmwille nn 
H.~man lraduicn:o:; or !lis ~>:.J?r:ort a;rainst the Ulmstia.n:;: 
since published i-n tlie Voice of Trk~i: . Pag e 3;). 

!>-

The ground work of their syste m, he say~ . are.' .iill,. 
faith , 2 repentance, 3 baptism, 4 forgivf>nt'ss, 5 (~li! ol 
the Holy Spidt. Tradition i~ either hum;m or ~. 1\'IJJC . 
Surely no man who b~s any respeetabili!j~ at stake, 
would call these five pomts er,umera ted by .i.Ylr. Carter, 
human traditions ! They all flow from the Hible, ~~~ 
dir ectJy as Jigbt from the sun. Does it a lter then Ha· 
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tun•, should a mHn count them on hls fingers, thus ad
dressin(J' the eye as well as the ear of the congrega
t ion? 1'he remark appears too trifling to be made by 
a man of letters in a public lecture. 

H e says, "Faith they place before repentance.'! 
Dreadful heresy! Soul dest ructive doctrine! Thus 
they make the ;ord of God of no effe~t by !h.is huma_n 
tradition! Do M r. CartPr, td l us tne ongm of thts 
tradition: from wh F!n ce i1 flowed-and how many years 
has it been ro!!hg dow a l~e stream of time .to us, '~ho 
h::tve rec~ived it. T r is miC!ht be more mstruc!1vt. 
1h<1 n to soeak of unrl eiined tntd ition. 

B•tt i{e adds, "the in te ! l~~etual beli :::.f, or convic tion 
of truth, whic l1 pr(:cedE's r()p·::ntancc , :~nd i:; neces!arr 
to it, such as ev~~rv irnpe:1i~~!n ·t tn'!ll h:u, who does not 
rf'jec:t t!:e Bibk. and such as !he devil hag, i; with tht~m 
tile t a i~ ~l whic·1 the Bih:e tequ ircs for justification.'· 

The f:~!t h o:· b:::lit·f they h::ve, i ·; inte!lec tual. Y c•; 
we are willin~ toaehnowlt•df.!r; this. An unintellectual 
or bl!t!d faith; i~· such can exi:;t, such as Catholics have , 
we di£UHcl. Onr f:.tith dt'pnds on didne (-:vidence, 
nnd t:l ": refore i-> i ~1E~ IJ .. •r·tu;: J. ·•T!;:·se :l! ::? '.'Hitten thar 
ve tn t!rh t bel! -:> ~·e ~~ ~at J :'!Sll:i is lhl! Chri:.-t, the Son of 
G od, ~nd t int b:: !iw;i:.g, ye might have life through 
his mu~ 1e. ,: ·r;_;:) i:,; pnrely an intellectual faith--yet 
life is ~he f;·._1:: . Ali th~: J'ro•>hecies respeciing Christ 
-::d l the mir:.1dcs he P"rf6r;ned-the wonders of his 
death ::nd r;>qJrrec:!G:l, were nil wntten for the same 
puro~se, ~:nd, ther~:'ore, tl.e fa ith produced by them is 
intellec!ud . 'l'he _B,..n::a r.s searched daily tl1e scrip
tures whether these things wereso, and therefore ma-. 
nv b:~lieved-this w~:s certainlv intellectual. .Many ot 
lhe C orinthians hearing, belie~ed and were baptized. 
For faith comes by hea ri ng and hearing by the word 
of' God. Neither pray I for these alone, but for them 
also who shall believe in me through their word, that 
they may be one, &c. 
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But it is said thnt wi(!kt>d men he~ve this fa ith; WP . 

. ~;rant it; for the ungorll11 bt>lieve unl r) jusliilnttion, sal
·m t ion :1r1d eternal lil·e. They cnn he no:liin.!! else but 
uf!g()dly, until thcq hPiieve a~d ohe~· ; tht•n, nul. hefon~ 
,hey are RctV1:d, }1.~tifiPd aud mad1! ne w c rf·atures . 

But it is said lh~ devils IHl\'e !'och fai \h-granted;. 
t!1ey believe and tr<>rnble; but 1~wy ha\'e no lot or in· 
lt>n>. st in Clu i~t. He dif!d not for tlwm. 13ut if Christ 
bart dil!d f'o r t~1em-and 1-alvation ·;vas hy fitith alon~., 
i:~ ll would soon be un peopkd. 

) r; it po~sibiB thai Mr. C. seriousiy believps that faith 
IS an uuintellectual thin"? 1 must think h ~ nv~ ans tho 
Srlme a5 we do, th o11gh l1e tbu.; speaks. For fhis in
te llectual fa ith whit:i' the widt:'d and ,Jc•\·ils have, he 
~>ays , preeede.o; rep.en tance, or I he rH: w l•irt ~l or change 
,)f lw:-\rt, and is ue ct~$sary to i1, <~s IH! acl\now ledges. 
So s;;y we. Uis defini :itm of (,tilh is trusr or N!lfi· 
rience. ll e mav call thi~ faith if he c ;,oose; bu-t we 
.;(lll it !he fruit of fai th. Yet we hold !he s:.tme truth. 
Let controve rsy ee<~se thr.n on this pc •int fon-:ver. Shall 
WC Wranrrle 011 SUd1 trifl:ncY o i ~tin('( i t i iP, \Vhile infidels 

o ·':> " N l?.ncr h at u:'?-while si•1nec~ an; drin!! ali around. o! 
0 - '•' 

I s~y . Let us not w1de :• the nn ltapp,v breach, hut la-
bor to have it rep:1 ircd. lly long ob:;ervalion l have 
~;een the und•Je l t> ngth:-;~ to whieh a h<'ared mind may 
carry u;:. J f such a m:nd be ••ol ciH~C'ked it will cany 
us beyond the limits of eve1 y Chris:i.•n \'irtue-while 
we think we ;~ re Z f~alou;;ly <:ontenrli t.g for truth, we 
shall lo~e it in t he fogs of unch.-1 rita ble Z~'~d and use
less controversy. Many in thei r fr.rvM to establish 
their doctrine of the intluence,.; ol the S i)irit, have lost 
thos~ influences in themse lves e ril i r~ ly. Muny I fear. 
are zealou::ly defen<ling the truth, and beating down 
error, wtw love not, nor practice the fr11·mer, ncr a re 
heartily opposed to the latter. Tlwy may at J·a~t 
hear-•·Dep;trt I rom me, for I neve r approved of you.'' 

He asks, ' ' where does the Bible teach, lst fa ith, ~d 
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rr.pentancc?'' No where. Invariably it pla~es repen · 
tr.nce first, and the n f•i!h." Stop Mr. C. B-:! nnt toe 
hasty. J onah pre:tched, ';Yet iorty dit_rs1 nn:l Nine· 
veh shall bP, ovr.rthr•>wn. 8o !!1e people of Ninevdt 
believed God. :1nd repented. For thr!y re;1en ted a t th~ 
preaching oC Jonas.'' Jonah iii. Matt. x :i. 41.. 

Many of the J ews and Gre<' kS at E o! Je-::;u:;, ucl ievPd 
und repented. Acts xix. 18-19. A~d a g n•at many 
believed anrl turned unto the Lnrd. Actsxvii.l2&c. 
Where did Mr. G.le:-trn thatintelleclual faid1 precedr·d 
1"\'!pe n !anct~'f D ,)uhtlcss he will answer, in 1h~ Bible 
So w<! say; h:H•ing l~~trned il in t!:e sa m~~ book. l n 
that book we have nl-;o learned. that witho11t hith it ii 
impo~~ihh to plc-tSP. Gnd. lf we [Ht l rqH~;1' :·l fJ<' e before 
faith, hn· . .., can it be pl€' asing or a :· c,!p la ble to God? 
But 1\'fr. r:. ~ays, tlw Bi:>le in\·:tri ·t hi ;· places r qH:!J· 

t?.nce bt• rore faith, and q•to!e:. lw() texis to prove it . 
1'Repen t and believe the gos p,. i" .M .• rl\ i. 15. Testi 
fyin~ both to the J ews and n l ~o t., tht~ G reeks, repen
tance tow::trds Go I, and raith in our L•ml .lt>SUS Christl' 
Acl5 xx. 2 1, that repentanc~c tow;1rds Gr1d sbould be 
preached to the Jew~, was no ll ~''V d tl~ ! rine. Th~ 
prophets had long oefore prr:::u:h f'd it, and now thr. 
Lord of gl •lfV (~nftJrC !~ S it . Tl~t-~ v a I rend v l•dieved in 

· God, bnt._liO\~ they are requir<'d 'to l)i' l i ~~ ~·e a:so in J e. 
!\US, or the good news of' hi . ., h:lvir.g C•H)W i rt(o the world 
to ~ave ~ inn·;· r:; . To the Gr,.,ek,; a~ wp\1 ;~s 10 t ~-.c Jf·w~. 
repentanc~e and faith w e n! t ~ st di~ . ! by 11:e npo;;t le. a~ 
i nci i~pen ~able to their salvation. I have notiecd 1n :1 

former communicati on, that th ~ di vine wril.t·J' !< w r• rto: 

not alwa)·s p•wctilic)US respec i in ~.~ the ~~rd •2r ·)f thl'i; 
I 'I'' . I I I ' . anguage. n!s we :nu:H a<: \now ec •.•e 1 or .s,·~ 1ne m 1:·, . . 0 

opposi tion to P.ach other. 
Mr. c~s. faith~ or that for which he eo;)\Pncs. follows 

repentance, or a spiritual change o:· h· ·:tl t , or n!gen
Nation; theref~>re , accord ing lo his R)''i''rn, a sirmer i :~ 
born again, botn of G(ld, made alivt!, pardo!led or jlt \1· 
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tifie:l before he can believe . . Now the scriptures han 
taught us, that God justifies the ungodly, Rom. iv. 5. 
They a·lso teach us that God justifies hjm that believea 
on Jesus. Hence we conclude that the ungodly can 
and do believe, and that the ungodly thus believing 
are justified, sa-ved and made alive. The ungodly be
lieve unto obedience, righteousness, salvation and eter
nal life. Will Mr. C. attribute all this to a dead faitht 
· 'A few of us in Jacksonville P.Xpressed our opinion 
that the repentance requirea of the sinner, previvull 
to bap tism, was not a spiritual change, or the new 
birth. We then stated that this .was not the generaL 
doctrine of our brethren-that they were generall-y 
orthodox oh th is point. But Mr. ·c. has imputed the 
doctrine unjustly tO' the whvle body. lf he knew no 
better he is now iAformed. We gave our reasons why 
we so believed, but these reasons have never been met 
but with a puny hand. · 
· As to what Mr. C. has said, a·nd which has ·been said 

with greater· ~tre~gth by Mr. Philips in his "Campbell
ism exposed," on the 59 t'exts of scripture being nul
lified by our doctrine, and on baptism, I have already 
written in my former remarks, and shall add nothing 
more. I refer the reader to them. It is an ·easy mal
ter to-sail on the current of popular opinion; · A strong 
and 'Piritt.'d assertion is a good argument. But truth 
will ultimately prevail. Mr. C. may a~sa!l, as he does 
our religious character; but the world will judge us by 
our fruits; and they will determine how much better he 
is in his boasted orthodoxy, than we are in our abomin
llble heresy. T here is a day in advance when we all 
shall be judged with righteous judgment according 
to our worke. The ooints of difference between us 
will. not be once named there. Mr. Baxter has s~id, 
"VVhile we wrangle here in the dark, we are dyingaud 
pa1sing to the world, that will decide all our controver
~ie~ ana the safest passa~e tbi ther is by peaceable ho· 
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1iness." So he thinks yet, and so does your Eervant . 
B. W. STONE. 

-<:>
CONVERSATIONS-co~TlNUim. 

C LASS LEADER.-! am glad to meet you again my 
dear friend . Often have I thought of yo u since our 
last interview, and prayed tbat God would grant you 
his grace and Holy Spirit to enable you to he liere. I 
trust, that you are now willing and prepnred to c:1st 
y~urself upon the mercy of God, and exerci:;e faith in 
the Lord J~sus. 

SINNER.-I am const rain<~d ~c arknowledge, your un
merited kindness towards me, a.[Jd the deep interest 
you evince in my wel fare; but I am a~ much perplexed 
now to comprehend your views on the subject of jus
tification by .faith alone, ns when f l~s t gaw you. 

C. L.-This, is moE: t astonishing to me, when I see 
you in such deep and solemn pf!tlitence b2fure God for 
all your former sins committed against his holy It: \H, 

and your de~ir~ to be a Christinn. Did 11ot thP abif· 
and e loquent sermcn of our pn~~d~:;r, on lest ~U!Hii! v 
night, rernove you!' difHcu!t if:& ? 

S.-No. ~~~ effE>ct on my mind, was quite there
\·et·se. r took my BiBLE along wi th me to church, and 
a!l he quoted his proofs that ABRAUAlll •·:as juHit!?d hv 
FAITH ALONE without offering his SOn t:'iAAC1 J l lil'! led 

the leaves do\'\'n , ~o that I could f:X".rn ine them <> 1~uiu. 
C. L.-vVell; that was right., and! think if you· \•rill 

~'Xamine and compere them, your mind wiil b·~-muH 
be ea tis fie d. 

S-I examin~d lhE-. texts adduced !rem Paullo the R~.~
mans, and was forced to the conclusion, that the work-:~ 
of the law, and the law of Christ, was the subjec t ma t
te-r before hir. mir.d. That no one could be jus1ificd b:,r 
1 he Ia w of Mose~, Lut they could by the Ia w of C!tris: . 
I purtieularlv £·Xa:1-:! ned from the ~d ch::wta 10 '.h\! . ' 
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conclusion of the 51h, flnd noticed this declaration of 
Paul in the 5th. "Tht!rcfore being ju~ti6ed by faith" 
&c. and in the 9th ver~e of same •·hapter, he again 
says, "much more being justified now b.v his BLooo,'' 
&c. T he conclusion then was irresitable, that Paul 
was contraHin" the Jewish and Chri:-tian di~ptmsation, 
and r:ot teachi;g as the preacher said, justification by 
faitlt, abstractly considered. 

C. L.- Bnt Abrah;•m was ju~t!fied many years be
fore he offered his son Isaitc upon the altar, consequent-
ly we are j u ~tified by faith alone. . 

S.-1 think, in this } ' OU are somewhat mistaken. 
Abraham believed God. and his faith wa~ counted for 
righteousness. But was he justified? Thal is the 
question. 

C • . L.-Let U!l turn to the c;~se and examine it. 
S.-Here it is in Geu. 22 cht~pter and 18 verse. The 

Lord saJ'S "And in thy seed shall all the nation$ of the 
b 1 . It earth be ble::st>d, because tho u h;tst o P..'fel my vo1ce. 

ObediencP. to his faith, lh t>refore j uHificd him. 
C. L .-This is a new thought !o my mind. l had 

not examined the pas~age cart>fully.. .. 
S.-My Polyglott Bible now refers to Ja~es 11. 24. 

which cMries out the same idea. James says, "Ye 
see then how that hy works a man i ~ justified and not 
by faith only." Yes, NOT BY FAITH ONLY!!! 

C. L.--Well, to be candid , I nrn now not so much 
surprised that you ar~ troubl«-'d about ~h~s doctrine. 

S.--Another thonght 1 will add , whtt.:h occurred to 
me in reading the 2J chapter of James and 22d verse. 
"Seest thou how faith wrou~ht wi th his works, and by 
werks was faith made perfPct ?'' This is the though t; 
can an imperlect faith justify a sinner? . 

C. L.-Certainly not, and Abraham's fatth .was not 
perfect till he added worl< s, •'by works w~s ft~ith made 
perfect." ! am ast.onished that I have so long ovrr. 
.ookcd that expressiOn. 
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S.--T his sets a5ide all the rcnm :. ing of the P :each4 

er, for I cannot disiJelieYe what 311 Hpo::.~le says, and mr 
faith must re~t on infalli ble testimony. 

C. L .--My own mind is too much perplexed to con·· 
tinue the conversation fartner at present, on this point. 

S--J have jonst beo:>n adv ised th .o~t •he re is a stranger 
from another State who is to preacl1 on the Fame suh. 
ject next Sunday at ll o'olo.ck~ whom !hey call a 
Campbellite. l have some curiOSity to go and hear 
him; but I must con fess, my mind is p a·~:j n diced against 
those people from what I hflve he»rd or t!H'm. 

C. L.--A nd so is mi .re, but I 11m wi!l inj.! t~ acco~n
pany you; ~o if ~· ou are willing we will di~ rni5s our con~ 
versation until we he:ar "hat he has to say. 

D. P. H . 
[To. be CQntinued .] 

-<>-
TO ~.1 Y PATRONS. 

This num bPr dos~>s the 12 volumP. of the Christian 
Messenger. I have heen enco•Hag~>d in the work. by 
the increasin" dt>mand for it; for my list of' subscriber:~ 
bas been co•~tantly au!?:mentiog. At the close of the 
volume. 1 nrn lert con~idernhly in cleb r, l'everal hun .. 
dred dollars for printiug the Mes•enger, \\ hich I am en
tirely unable to P"Y· If rnv del inquent sub.scribers 
were to p:ly·their duel', 1 should b~ able to ~at1sfy the 
demand~ ngainst me, and slwui J std l hafe as much left 
as would hny paper &c, to commence nn other volum~>. 
and. for otiwr purpo!'PS. Bt·ing di~·a bled by parl'l lysia 
(rom pr~nching and from manual I:Jbor, I was advised 
to purchase a prt·ss in comp~ny ~vith ~. bro1her D.P. 
Hender!'on, and spend my time 10 ed 11rng (he Messen .. 
ger, ~nd otllt'r ~\·orl<s, which might be useful to the 
churcht>s. I have done so, and that too contrary to my 
own faith, "to owe no mao." My present embarr&siA 
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18d situation detracts much from that composure of 
mind, f wish to e1;j oy in my ' last days. 

Now brethren will you each one aid me immediate· 
ly by paying, and remitting to me, through your post 
m;t'sters who are leg..\ly autborized to frank all such 
money? I know money ii> scarce, aad hard to get; yet 
t:o small n sum· for each to pay, cann?t be oppre~sive, 
compared wilh the heavy debts I owe, chiefly on yonr 
'lccount. Let each one determine, aud determine ftoUJ, 
and it will be done. 

I cannot ,renture on another volume till I pay otf 
past scores by your remil t::tnces, and receive from you 
t~ request to continue you as subscriber!!. This request 
must. come franked by pos t ma_.k ri, or postage paid. 
No letters to me will bi!reafter be received unlessfrnnk
~d~ or post paid. I mny not be able to commence th8 
13th volume for 6 or 8 weeks. Perhaps sooner. I 
hope my agents, brethren and friends \'\•ill exert them
-selves to obtain money for I he past, and subscribers for 
the fu ture. The work will be Ciloducted as formerly, 
and the price the same-less if my patronage will jus· 
tify it. Do help your aHlicted old servant. 

B. 'W. STONE. 
P. S . Let all who send me letters, not oaid, write 

th::ir name on the tlealed side of the letter . · 
B. W.S. 

--<>-·· 
r ackncwlcdged to Eld B<tiley tbat I stood corrected in misquoting a. 

<::et1ain text, Gal. iii. 26. I a!so justly blamed my printers for it. It 
was quoted correctly in the copy given to the printer. This ackJ~twl
edgment was given in for tbe last No. but was crowded out with se•ert.l 
o ther articleP. B. W. S. 

Those with whom we exchange will please discon
tinue until the receipt of our next number. 

Our patrons will etcuse us for tht kind of covers accompanying tbi1 
N I)., for we .auld not obtain covering paper, 
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Religious News. 

Georgetoum, Ky. Sept. 2~, 18(~ 

Beloved Bro. STONE-I have ju~t returned home from Providence, not 
far from Lexington, where, io COIIJUI!Ction with our esteemed brethren, 
L. L . P inkerton and Wm . .Morton, we held a meeting of six days, 
which resultf'<! in 33 accessions to the good cause. We hac! a most de
lightful meeting with the brethren. All hearts seemed to beat in unison 
forth~ goon of the c:tuse, and 1 trust the subjact of evangelising will 
not be forgotten by them. 

At our annual meP.ting a w11ek before that, 9 additions were marle a t 
old Bethel, much to the joy of the saints. A. fe1" day~ hefore that, 4 
were added in Genrgetown 'by the labnrs of bro. J no. A. Gano. The 
cause is prevai ling every where, through the lahors of our evangelists, 
aad we need many more in the field. May tbe Lord tless y'>u and your~. 

Most affectionately, J. T. JOHNSON. 

Henderson, Ky. Oct. 10, 1842. 
Dear Father STONE-Br!'ther Craig and myself commenced a meet · 

ing in Newburg, Ia. on Friday evening, 30th Sevt. and continued until 
Wednesday night following. The resul t was forty-two accessil)ns. Bro. 

. Craig left fM the town of H enderson, where h.e met w:th bro. E Good. 
win, and where> they labored until L?rd's day night , and succee.iM in 
zemoving a gr~o t deal ,,f prejutl ice. I remained in Newburg until Lord' • 
day,.pokc twice a day, and gaineu 23 more, making in all 65 . Of th~ 
above number, nine wue from the 81\plists, $even from the l\1ethodists, 
th ree from the Presbyterians, aud tho b~tlance from the world. The 
}Jrospect good for maoy more, Yours in hope of eternal life. 

R.B. ROBERTS. 

.· .Bro. Abner Davis of Washing, Ia. writes Oct. 4, 1842.-Tbe truth 
is gaining every whet e. W itbin the last 5 weeks, about 120 valuabl~ 
10uls have been added to the Christian church here. RetweAO 90 and 
100 of that number were immcrsccl, and the balance from the Baptists, 
restored, &c. Oh! it is a glorious time. Whole families have como 
in, old and young, rich and poor. Try to influence travelling pre~tche" 
this way. We greatly need help. Ou the 14th inst. a protracted meet
ior; will commence here. Eld. E. Gooctwio and ?tbers will attend. 

At a meeting of 3 days at Palmya, l\1o. 2d Lord's day of October, 
bro. T. M. 4llen, the principal spl!aker1 9 were a dded, 

At a meeting o( one <!ay and two ni!l,hts, at Waverly, in this cGunty, 
Morgan, Ill. held a few days ago by bro. D. P. Henderson and othttra, 
15 were added. 

Bro. D. W. Elledge of Iowa, Loui!a county, writes Oct. 6-1 ban 
lately i1nmersed S, and bro. H. Smi;h 2: and many prodig:~ls a~ reate
red. W • now number 50, aud the prospect is good. 
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